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LETTEH 

OF 

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
TRANSMITTING, IN OBEDIENCE TO LAW, 

THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE UNITED STATES COAST 
SURVEY FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 18'17. 

JANUARY 17, 1878.-0rtlered to lie on the t:ible :incl be printed. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, December 26, 1877. 

SIR: In accordance with section 4G90, L'nited States Revised Statutes, I have tl1e honor to 
transmit herewith, fo1· the information of the Senate, a report. addressed to this de1iartment hy Car
lile P. Patterson, Superintendent of t.I1e United States CoaRt Survey, showing the progress macle 
in the survey of the Atlantic, Gulf, and Pacific coasts during the year ending June 30, 1877. 

Very respectfully, 

Hon. WILLIAM A. WHJ<~ELER, 

JOHN B. HA. WLEY, 
Acting Secretary. 

Vice-President of the United States, President of tlw Senate. 
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Ti1lal :"<t:ltion at. p. ~:l. 
Ti1!:1: oh~c1Tat1(111s :-H. p. :1-;-. 

Ti1ial oh:·'wlT<ltiou:-; at. !'· [, :--t,1tion thl'I'« 

Ff)J:THJ·:!-':-; ),J(JXl!<)J: \-.\. Tid.11 oi•.'" n·;tliou..; :H. J•JI. L !!G. 
FOJ: T H.~ 1:-.:---:. CA! .. lL .-1.-i. 

F(H~T :--:f'~ITT. :\[{1. Triau:.:ul;11i11111i:·,l!'. 11. +ii. 

Fl~.\..:'\('l:. l~1·lalio11 ot 1:111 fol ~ta111l:tnb uf lll!':Hnre o! tl11 rwt.-d 
Hat._.,. tn l;iosf· of (Jr1·at B1itai11 ,rnd . .A11p1·111lix X11.l:.:.11p. lHl. l:1u. 

1·1~E:'.\t JL\f.·\:\'~ B_\.Y. \\.tll'k in. :irn1 dian (d. n-fl·rn·d to m1.•:--
t 1111atc ..... J•Jl . .l. 7. 

rlil•::\i'll ~\" i' :< .. n '""' m oft..- .. I' (Oi; 

l'l:t:."li IL\ n:J: l'\iL'\T S. t:.. p. :w. 
Fl:Y!;\1; P~\.X ~II0..:\15 ".:\. l ·. l'n•;.r1(·~.' 0 1 ('\.a111111at1<111 oL 1111. 

4. ;;:1. 
G. 

(i .\ LYE~TOS TEX. t 'n111irnm1irn1 u!' :--Ul'Y1 _, IH·ar. :nul ~f'np1·al 
t·limt 111" YJl·init,\ n·frlTt·d ti• in Pstirnat1•.<:.. pp. t3. 7: 1;11Jl hycln1,:.:.
rap!1_,- off. p . ..Jl. 

'"I• _\.L \' J~ST<) X 1:_\ I~. 'J E :\. ~c•nndin!!'S ll•';n·. 11p . ..fl, 4~. 

(~A~\.'O~_\IIE HIYEH, 'l'l~IB1"T_\ HY o_F )[l~~orJ\I I\IY'EJ~. 
JI .. J-!}. 

,;,\,.;(:o;o.<.\IJI·: "'L\TIOX. 1!0 .. p. ~IL 

(;.\\"JUT.\. (',\L. J~Peo111111i:-;:-:urn_;1· 1u~ar. p. ~ii c11111pututiHH «i1 

a.t.irnnth :-.tatin11 i.-.;7,). pp. m. fl.2. 
<;.\ \'l()L\ l\'11.\lff. :'.'>S'Li J:.\l:Jl.\li.I (JL\XSEL. C\L., 

i1. ;,o. 
f~El>XE\"~ C'fL\XXEL. XE,,- YonK H._--U:.BOJL !--1111pll'Hll"HI· 

ar:'>· .-.0:11Hlh1;r:-: in. 11 . ..+: i-.HJtJH)~f'a flp1·1·t·a~t· flf tlt•ptlL 11 J!I. 

<;EP:XEr <~11·am1TJ, r_,(' of, in :'(1·1in11,~II. pp. :rn. ::7. 
(,f<:Uf)J<:;-oll(' l.E\'ELI.lX(l 111stn1111Pnt for desi!!"J11''l :1111l n111· 

~lnn·t,·1l at l'oa::.t 811rYey <lltkt·. p. GO. 

i.EnnETTC ('!JXXEl'TltYX~ Ji. 4-;: iu Sh 1rr:t X<'Y:tda )foun1olim ... , 

llJ), 5:? .. ):1. 

"EOIJETI(' Oll><El:Y ATnrx,; AT ~OL:\T:< J!ELE.\ A X;\ j) 

I•f.ABLO, p. !i, n·ti.Tcnr\• tP. in t'Stiu1ate~ Jip. C, ';' iufo1111ation 
f1n11i--:\wd fol' t1'i:111!,!u1!ltio11 p:trliPK p. 6~. 

(;EtH:H.ll'llTCAL J·;:-:1·~H;!iATf•IX OF CO.\~l' ~l'l!YEY 

\\"DRK. pp. 4--li. 1~-5~. 

tfl.:<)U)i i-1C..:'tI~ Y.A CI.TH. Proft.!l;1v1r Shal1·r on 1111· an-11ra1yof iJ,,. 

l·1"1H1 -tal1I~· .... urn·.\· of .'iq11i1h1ed: or nl1otlt' J...bnd. p. 17. 
tiE0111a~·s Sll(L\L. n1·1.r OF.~1Al~E. p.10. 
(lEtH{UETO\T~ lL\HB01~. !"'. C. 1~di'l'l'll('t• i11 •·~lhu:-llt•:-. tn Ht''\ 

d1art or. !•· 7. 
C EOJu_; L\.. Continu<lti11n uf !-Olll"\"1'.'. c1f r•must of, rd(·1·1·<•d to iu \'St i

rn11tt>1'. p. (\: rdatin• to ::.wodctic' f•n;l'Yf'YF- iJJ. pp. :!i-:. 32. :J:J. 
(;EJU>E:;;., F. lJ., _.\.SSJ:'\.T_.:\NT. 1-'o~Hions t1f life-:·laYiug stntioli'I. 

tktenuilied, p. ~:.!. 

(;EHDES, H. H. Computing lli\·h;i011. CoaF:t Snn't·~· Ortic(', p. G:.?. 
Glll~OX KXOll. K AXA WHA (;()['STY. W. V.\ .. p. 26 . 
(;It; IlA!UlOK ,\JHUHALTY I.'.\'LET. W"ISH. TEIL J>· 58. 
(iJ.Ll~El{.T. J. J .. ~-\~~IS'l' ... \.ST. Il.nlrngTHphy of tilt' Culnmhia 

JU ~·er, Oreg., V· 57. 
(iLA::-iS, GEOHCTB, ACTJK(I J<:xs11;x, l~. F3. N. (fallaut f'OU-

dt1d noti('.-od. 11· !!O. 
GLOrCESTJ~H. Curnnt ofost'ITativu.-. near, p. JO. 
(:UAT Jf,\HllOR CATALJXA I:-;LAXD, CAL.. p. J~. 

GOAT HILL. ~. ,J. 'l'rianguJatjon 1<ilatio11, p. 20. 



 

XIV ALPHABETICAL U."TlEX. 

GOI.DE"N GATE. CAL. J\t>ff'rl'nn' in e~1 imatf'f' to tidal nhiiwrva· 
tions at, p. ~; tran~fPr of tirla~ station twar. nncl neerssary lll('a~-
1n-Pmf'nti:s. pp. !'i3, 54-. 

GOODFELI.OW, EDWAltll, ASSISTAXT. In offic1· of the AR-
RiRt.ant in char~fl of the Coast SurvPy Oflicl'. p. 6J. 

c;ovr:RNOR"S CREEK. FLA., p. 34. 
G-OV'ERNOR'S JSJ.AND. N. Y. Tidnl oh~f'r'\""ation~ at. p. lfl. 
GRAND ISLE, DAUATARIA BAl. LA. Base-lint• mea~nre<l 

on. p. 43. 
GRANDVIEW l:EACH. l>USl'ISSIPPT RIYElt. p. 4.>. 
GRANGER, F. D .. SL'BASfHSTANT. Sorrices in Section VII, 

p. ::19; in Computing Dh-lRion. Coai"<t RuITf':'f Officf', p. 63. 
GRA l". F.. 'l'ida1 obfiler\·er at Fort Point, Cal.. ulmerni.tiorn~ there 

di1'14'ontinue<l, p. 51. 
(i HAY'S PEAK. Trian)!u1ation in :Misgouri, p. 46. 
HREAT BRITAIN. Helat.ion of the lawful RtandaTdB of mesrnnrt' 

nf thf' Unitec'I State~ to tbost> of, aiul Francr, part of Appendix :Ko. 
12. l'P· 149. 15-0. 

<;RF.,\T LEDGE. BCZZARD'S BAY. JIIASS. Relative to. Ap· 
peudix So. 8, p. 102. 

r;JtF.AT J,F.DfTK EASTERN ENTI:ANCE TO WOOD'S HOLE, 
MASK Appendix No. 8, p. 10~. 

GREAT SOTTH BAY. LONG ISLAXD. N. Y. Computation of 
trian)!1f'A of 1874, p. 62. 

(;!!EEN CO\E SPRTNfTS. FLA .. i" 34. 
<:HEENE, F. E., :MASTER, l. S. X. ~t>rvin1 ~ 111 ~t·C'tiou I, p. 12. 
(;REEN LEDGE. Relatiw to. •et· Ar!"'ndi< No. 8, p. 101. 
r;RF.EN Rr·x INLET, COAST OF MARYLAND. Lil'e·Ra·l'ing 

"'tatiou, J•· 2'!. 
f~REE1't---WELL, W. E., _,_\S~ISTANT. Const reconnnil't~On('e 

northwest of Sau Die~o. Cal., pp. 48, 31. 
ramENWICH HILL. N. T., Jl. 18. 
Gl~E'f"I.OCK MO"r'"XTAJ.N. J'rimary sU\tion aml t-riai1gulation 

point, p. 18. 
r;rLF COAST. Surve.r• of, and chart of, referre<l to in e•timates, 

pp. 61 7: Atatt>ment of work on, Se<'tion \I, pp. 33-35, and Section 
VII, Jl}J. 36-43: current obscrvationli on, p. 37; of Alabama, N>c
tion YIU, p. 4t); uf Texas, p. 41; hydrogrn1•hr of. pp-. 41, 42: roig. 
1rnls f'rected .Along, p. 4.a: of West I,onisiana and Texas, Section 
TX, p. 47; distribution of sm-veyin,I! partie!ol up-on t11t> AUantir. 
<tu If. atHl P:i.rifie coast8 of tlw rnite-rl ~rote."- dnl'ing th<' snrv"yiug 
t<. ... ason of 18i6-'7i, A11pemlix ~o. 1, l'· 73. 

(~LL}' OF :MAINE. 'l'ida} currents in. pp. 4, Hi· (•ontinuation of' 
tidal and asfrouomical olH:J~n·ationg in, rf'ferrf'd to in t•Rtimates1 p. :5; 
('\1aJ't Of, n•ft'nP<l to in f'Stimatt-~, JI• 9: ~t·a·nll'rent stations in the, 
reft-rred to, JIP· 9, 10. 

(;rJ.l' OF :!\-lEXICO. J)p1·p·Hf'a l'loumlings i11, J>Jl. 1, 4, 36, :J7, 40: 
refon·nct' in esthnatt.•f! to ~Ul''\"e;y end sonndingF> in. p. 6; to rhart 
t•f, p. 7; Ktat.Pillt'JJb! of work in }h·~tion YI, pp. 33-30; in Section 
\' II . p Jl. :IB-411. 

G L""I.1'' POINT. Tri1t.n~'1JlRtio11 nNtr. p. ::9. 
<1 l'"I~F STUEAM. Rf"ft·reucc in estimat.f}H to i-lonnding1:1 in: p. C. 

r.rLT, JSJ,AND, PAMPLICO SOUND, 'N. C., I'· 29. 
(; P'NTER'S .MOl'XTAI~. Al~A. Azimutl1 ~ta1iou on,}). 39: dt~ath 

of .Al"sis!tmt '\\-f-'h1wr 011. p. 39. 

JI. 

HAAKE. .A. l)rnwi11~ l>hil'liou. Coast Snr\.·(·y Office, 1i. 6,j, 
HALT.ER. lt. E., ~\SSISTA.NT. Triangulation of Laguna. M:uhe, 

Tex., p. 47. 
HAMILTON. CAL .. I" ;,;;, 
JL\MILTON .A\'R:'\l-E J<'Eltl:Y WIIAHF. BROOKLY,';, X. Y. 

Tidal obse-i.·yations at. p. 19. 
HAMPDEN. Pro~ress uf topop·a1il1 .... of Peaoh~cot Ith-er from, tu 

Rangor, l'P· 4. 14. 
HANGS. 0. C., ~CASTEi~, r. S. X. Sen'i(·t~~ in St•ction I. p. 13; 

and in St~C'tion TY, p. 30. 
HARBOR ISJ,ANV IIAR, COltE ~H'Nl!, N. C., JI. ~!>. 
IL!RBOR OF 11.ALTlMORK :MU. Cmnmi.aion for J>Mw1·rntiou 

and im]ll"OY('ment of, }l. !:!:-:t: ""Pet:i:i.11mryp~· of, pp. 22, 23. 
HAJtBOR OF NORFOLK, YA. fipecinl surveI of. p. 2;,. 
HARDINH'H LJt~I>HE. Ucla.tive t-0, aee Avp~ndix No. 8, 11. 10:.::. 
HARPER'S :t'ERRY. W. YA .. l'· 61. 
HARRIS, UIUAH IL. Lna-Tt;~ANT, L I'. x. ;;.,r,·foe• in 

8'-etiou Xl. V· f.!I. 
H A.RltISON, A. M.. ASSIST A N'f. '.l'l-iaugulatiou of Taumon 

B.i"rer, Mass., Jl-J1. 16. 17. 

lL\RTFOH.D. St1!1'"f'J of Connrrtlc·ut JtI>('r to, rf"ff'TT'f'd t-o in esti
mates. pp. 5. 6. 

HARVARD C()LLEf;.E. He.ferif'11ce to persons conuPcted wi,,_th, 111'· 
11. 17. 

HASSLER (:-.teamer). r:-;t· of. in St>ction X. p. SO: and in Scdiou 
XL Pl" 56. 5i. 

HATTERAS. N. ('. l'rnJ.!Te~s of h;nlrographi<· ,pxamination n"ar, 
Jl)l. 4. 28. 

HA WK ST A.TION, WIIIDDEY If;LAND, WAl'!I. TE!t., 1" :,s. 
HAW.KINS, R. 1 ... 1n offict- -of diebm'Niug a.gf"nT of thP CoaRt Sur

T"ey, p. 66. 
HAUPT, PROFE880R L. lL Tl'im1;rulation inPenn~.r-lvtmitt, p. 21. 
HA VER8TRA. W, N. Y. ltt>ference iu (':stimateM to Jllm1e-t,.ahlf" Hltr· 

¥f:\l ahovP,, p. 6. 
HAWLEY .• J. M., LIErTENAXT, C 8. N. H~"lroiirnph~· iu 

Eggemoggin Re-aeb, p11. 12, 13; Head Harbor, c<mst of Maine, pp. 
13. 14. 

HEAD HARBOR. COAST OF :OfAJ:l\K l'P· 13. 14. 
HEAD OF CHJo;SAPEAKE BAT. Northern ..xtl'<'mit;v of Pam. 

pli<-o.CbP~aµeak~ arc of meridian at. Appendix No. 6, p. 84. 
HEAD OF THE PASSES, l\U8S1"SII'l'I RIVER. Proll'"""" of 

Rnr'flY of, p. 4 : see also .A l)pendix No. 9, lL 104. 
HEIN, 8.AMl'"EL. UeRiJ:._,.-nation of offie(•. of dis1mr~iug ~.g£'11t of 

the Coast Survey, after loug and faithful Rcrvice, p. 66. 
HELDERBERG. N. T .. p. 18. 
HELEN A. MO CT NT A IN. f\tMimi, JI!'· ii:!. '13. 

IlEMPlIILI., J. N .. J,!El'TENAN'f. 1:. S. N. S•rTices in ~ection 
VII, p. 3i. 

HENDi;m;oN·s WHARF. RAI.TIMOHE. JIID. Ti<lal station ar. 
p. 2:L 

HERBERT. \V. A. In offi<'<' of the assi3tant in ('barge, anti of the 
disbm'siug agt>ut. p. 6tl. 

IlERfl-ESHEIMER, .TOSEPJI, Sl'BASSISTANT. Signals erected 
for triangulation of Florida coa!-1t. p. :-IJ. 

HILGARD. ,J. E:, ASSIS1'A.)[T. In e.11argr of Coaat Surwy 
Office, Ji. 59: suggestions relative to variations of thP comp&st'i aJHl 
maguf'ti\' -0l>se1·vntious, p. :1; In~1mctnr of Standard Weights Rml 
Y.:t'latmres.. pp. 59. 61, Ree ahm .Ap11endix No. 12. pp. 14-8-181; s._,n~

ict'B at the Cf'nttmuial Exhibition at Philadelphia, 1876, p. 60; 
clP!olCTiption of an optica.J denRhneWr for oceau water liy. A11ve11dix 
X o. 10, pp.108-113: au Pxamination of three twenty~inc-b thAodolites. 
report by, Appernlix Xo. 11. pp. 114-147; compariMon of Am~ricHn ~ 
aml Hritisl1 i-starnlard .n1r<hi, t'f'lJOrt by, Appendix No.12, pp. 148-181. 

HILLSllOHO. llA Y, l''LA .. J>. 62. 
HISTORIC\L SKETCH OF ORUANIZATIO:S Ol' TH}; CO.A.ST 

st-Rn;Y TO lJE l'l"BLH\H};D BY THE CENTENNIAI. 
BOARD OX HEHA Ll" (H' THE EX~X:t:TIVE Dl:PAJ{T. 
MENTS, J>. 11. 

HITCHCOCK Al\!> BLAKE'S r;JWLOUIC:AL MAI'. Relerence 
to, Appen<lix Xo. G, p. ~7. 

ll!TCIICOCK, R D .. LIEl"fEXANT, l:. S. X. H1·umgrapby uf 
Saint .A.ndrE>w·s Bas arnl (iulf coast of Ji'l1H'irla. pp. 36, 37. 

HITCHCOCK (Rtearncr). l'.oc of, in Section VJ, pp. 33, 34. 
HODGKIX8, W. C., AID. S.rrices in Section I. Ji. JG. 
HOUARTH'S RAY. 1''L,t. Sarv1•ynear, pp. 4, 34. 
HOGBACK MOUNTAIN, 8. C. Stntionon, !'!'· 31,62, 63; 11rhuary 

t.riangles, Wofford, 1874. 187>, 1870, p. 6'2. 

If()(} ISLAND, N. C. }'rogr1:~u" of latitudt> auc.l azimuth obRCn·a· 
tim1~ determiuetl at, PV· 4, 28, 29, 6"2. 

HOO ISLAND, V ~. Life-sav1ng stat.iou on, }" 22. 
HONOLULU, SANDWICH ISLANDS. Tidalobaermtionsat, p. 59. 
HOOVER. D. N. DivU.iun or Cham and ln•tmmenLs of Coaot 

Sur\'·ey Office, p. 60. 
IlOOVE.R. J. T. ln C'lrn.rgeof DidRionofCbartaand Instruments, 

C011St Survey Office, JI· Ou. 
HORSESHOE l'OIN T, YLA. Progres• of hI1lrography ne.ar, pp. 

4, 36. 
IIOSM:ER. CHAR.LEH. ASSISTANT. Su!'vey in vicinity of Cape 

Canaveral. Fla., l'· ar.. 
HOT SPRDms IX THE ESCAJ,AXTE IJESERT, CAL., p. 5.5. 
HOWi.AND, H. Tidnl ohsmver at Charlestown navy-yard, Boston, 

jJ.16. 

Hl!RRARD, JOHX MA.STER, CS. N. liervices ln Section VII, 
Jl.'.f'I. 

llt:;-DSON JUVElt. Progres• of prim&rJ· triaugulutiou 001'088, p. 4; 
reference in eatima.t.es to -survt~J of. p. 6: imprOvemente of, p. 18. 

Hl;NSICKER, J. L .. MA.STER, L. S. N. Services in Section VII, 
J•· 37. 



 

ALPil.ABB'I'ICAL I~f):EX. xv 
Hl:NTSYILLE1 .AL..A. Ht·•·omHlissaiwt• 11eur, pp. 38. :J9: inf.t!11lwnt 

of AsRistant Webber at, p. 39. 
HeMBOI,DT COlJX'I'Y. CAL. Rer .. H1111ni13:,,.:1tH·1· i11. JL Jll. 
lIClf.i,IlREYP., A. A .. GENER.AL, e. ~ . .A. Of l·omrniR,"lion cm 

improvement of harbor of B1-tltimore, p. ~a. 
IIUSSEY'8 ROCK IlUOY. Entr-.rnc1' to 8aco Rh·i·r. Mc .. 11. 1.""), 

l!YDROfiRAPHIC DIV1810N, COAST SI' It VEY OFflCK p. 61. 
HYDROG HA PHY. Prt)gT<'r-.8 of, at ,.a.rioui-t points, pp. 4, .~: rt•fe1Te<l 

f.tt iu ustimatPs, J~p. 5--7: oft :Monnt Desf'rt. Me .. J•. 12: of E:.!::,!t'
moggin Reach, Me .. p. 12; of .Saco Rh-er c·ntranCt\ Mfl., Jill· 14, 15: 
of Barnegat Ba,Y, N .• r .. p. 20; iu Xorth CaroHna. 1•· 2tl: of' Con• 
.Sound, p. 29 i of Bogut> Sournl p. 30; eaHt coa~t. of Florida, p. 34-: 
uear San Mi~'liel and Santa RoRa. falaml, p. 50; of Sant.a J311rhara 
Channel, pp. 50, ;;1, of coast of Ore~on. p. 5ti; of Colambia J{i\'Pt·. 

Oreg., Ji. 57; of :Pc)8st'Bl"iiio11 ~mnd. \Ya~h. Ter .. p. ~: ()f (~om
meucement Bay, "\Va8h. Ter., p. :)!J. 

HYDROMl'~TER. ln~trument aR ~11l1stitntf' for. p. t\O . .-.ot•(• nl~n 

• .\ppernlh: ~n. JU, pp. 10'"'-1 t:I. 

I. 

IA RDELLA. C. T ... \SSIKT.\ NT. T1,po:,!nq1h.Y of Cap4· F1·ar 
Rh·er, N. C., l'· 30. 

IDAHO (steamer). Of' Uu~ C1iloraAlo Steam 'NaYigatiou Compa11.v, 
in distress: assistance rendered b.Y Coast Sur,·e-5 oflfrers to, p. [;1. 

ILLINOIS. Progress of reconna,i~sa.i1ce for ~eoth·tic points in. pp. 
4. 4.6; base-line meaauretl i11 1 ljl75. p. 4;-,, 

INDIAN MOUNTAIN tiT.ATION . .AL.A. Y•·rfaal an;;lt·' of 1R75 
re\·ised, pp. 6:l, 63. 

INDIAN R1Y ER, FLA .. Jl. l; refrntu-e to, in e ... tim<ttes. p. 6 8rm111l
iugs in. and referem»(• to skPkhe~ of, p. :,5_ 

INFORMATION FCRNISHED }'ROM THJ<: COA,.;T St'ln'EY 
OFJ<'ICR IN REPLY TO ·SPl<:CIAL CALLS IH'RrNG THE 
YEAR IH76--'77, A ppeudix Ko. 3. pp. 78. 7P. 

I:-ISPECTION OY TOPD<iRAl'HY l:N' W-\Sl!DWT0:'-1 TEH
RITORY AND CALU'ORNLi, p. 40, in Orcgou, p. !'>8. 

lNTERN.ATIONAI, lffREAt' OF WEIGHTS XND :!.H:AS
URES, AT PARIS, FRANCE. p. 60; '"" alHo Ap]'endix Nv. 12. 
p.152. 

INTEHN.ATION.AL EXPOSITION AT PHILADELPHIA IN 
1876. Exhibits of the Coast Survey at the, pp. JO, 11, 18. 

ISLE .AlJ BRETON SOUND. Refere.nce to, in e."'timat.es, p. 7. 
ISLE .AU HAUT. Hydrography and soun<lings off, pp. 12, 13. 
ISLE AU HAl:rT BAY. Refere11ce tu, inestimatt•s, p. 5; referenet> 

t.o l' hart of, in estimates, p. 7. 
ISLE PERCEK Helativ~ to, in Appendix No. 8, 11, 101. 
JSTHMUS COYE, C.ATALI'N'.A !81.ANII, CAL., p. 4R. ... 
J.ACKSON\'ILL:E1 Fr~A. l'rogrt>:ss of 1mr,~t>y of Saint John·~ 

River nwr. JIP· 4-, 33-3~'· 
.T ACOBI, '\\r. Division of Charts aml Instrumeuts, Coast Surve,y 

Office, p. 66. 
J .AMES RIV ER, VA. Progress of survey of, pp. 4, 23, w•ferre•I to 

in estimates, J)p. 6-7 i topography of, p. 24. 
J .AI~BOE, CH.AHLES W., LIElJTEN.A.NT, U. S. N. Sel'\'iees in 

Hection XI, p. 57. 
JEFFEHSON CITY, MO. Triangulation near, p. 4£. 
J CG ROCK. Relative t-0, in .Appendix No. 8, p. lO'J, 
JOHNS HOPKINS f,'NIVERSITY, ll.ALTIMORE, MD. L°"tures 

delivered by Assistant J. E. llilgard on oxWu<led tenitorial ~ur
veying at, p. 60. 

• TOHN'S MOl'NTAIN, GA. Primary station in 1875, JI· 0:1. 
JONES, HON. ISA.AC D. Of the commission UI1 001mtfa1·s l~twt•e-n 

Maryland and Virginia, p. 24. 
JULINGTON CREEK, FL.A., p. 34. 
JU NKEN, CHARLES, ASSIST.ANT. Special sm""'Y for tin.• 
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Y.lTAGONLL SOl~TH AMEI:ICA. Ht'f'erem:c to C1m~t Sur'"'r-:v 
Ye:-1.sd WI"t,·k,-,tl iu 1830 off enn.-.t of. p. 1. 

PATAPSCO HI VER, MD. S1wciul .11m·n~y of', p. ~3. 
l' .l.TRIC!O l'OIXT, l'L,.\. .. JI· 34. 
P..A'l"fERSON, C. I'. :-;upni11tf'uclent of the rnited Statl"H Coast 

~nrvr-.r. R<·11111i. forJXifi-"77 snl.Jmittt•cl to thfl Hon.,John Sh~rnum. 
~e<'I't°t.ary of thP Tr<'a~ury. iip. 1-fi7; mPmher of hoard for snrn_•y 
of &ltimore lfarhvr, 11. 2a. 

l'KAKS OF OTTER ()]: :FLAT TOP i.rorNTAIX. YA .. p. 26. 
PRTHCE, C. ~ .. .A~Sl:O-:TAXT. Pendulum cxpf'l'illlt<lltH in New 

York, pp. 17, 1~; a quiu('nncial 1u·ojcction -of the svhcre b.r 1 

Appnulix :Xo. 15, pp. 19l, 192. 
Pf:NI>lcLr.:>.r F.XPERIMEXT~ AT NEW YORK, BY ASS!ST

A XT c. s. rmncE AXD snu;;,;rnTAXT EIJWIX RM:ITH, 
l'· 17. 

l'EXXSYLY~\NIA. 1'1'0£.':l'f~ss of triangulnt.fo11 in f'a.stern part of. 
pp. 4. 21: servkt·~ rPndt'rt-tl hy ~\i-Riio;tant IL D. f'n.tt~ in tria11~11la
ti~>11 or. pp. 19, 20. 

PE?\OBSCI >T .BAY. Titlal trl1Rl'n·at.io11f.i at t•utrance to, JI. 4; rf'ft•r
('Ht't' iu t•1'timali':-1 to eom111dion of liydrograpl1.v of, and to lo<"al 
cllart of. pp. r)-7; rPlatin• to 11,nlrography nf a.ppro:whf'~ to. p. 14. 

PE.YOBSCOT l:.IV-EIL l'rogreRs of" t0Jl0gra111t,\' of ~hores ot: pp. 

.J, 14; refrreuct> in estimate:.. to couthmation of tovograµh_y of. p. 5. 
PEXS .... \COLA, FL.,.\. ltefi•rf->JIC'(' to, in estimatef'\. p. 6; reference in 

f'~tinwtt-.s to (~ult' C;O:ls1 diR.rt Hlwwiug entrance to, p. 7; ~omuli11g!O 

off rutr:rnce to. ti. 3G; 1·epair1' of tht'l 1Uak£> at, p. 40. 
l'E</l",\ l"K~;T (KIURi'AR<;E, :XOl!TII 11101'!\TAIXl, ("AR. 

ROLL COl:NTY, :X. II., JIJI· Iii, 16. 
PERC£ ROCK. Dt-..'-lc1·i11tion of', .Ap1wrnlix Xo. 81 l'· 100. 
1'ERD!DO EXTRA.XCE. p. 40. 
PERKINS, 1''. W., A~~ItlT.ANT. 81Iney uOJ"tb arnl south of 

Cedar Keys, Fla., p. 3G. 
PERL"VIAN AllC OF THE }IERIDIAX, SOUTH .A.MERICA, 

p. 61; see A1•1•ernlh: No. 6, pp. 84-95. 
PE'l'nR8EN, A. Engravh1g Divfaion, Co.aKt Hnrve.v Oftic<', p. 6;). 

PETIT MAN AN J..TGHT. R-eff't'f'1HW iu Pstimates to chart of coast 
of i'tf nine nPar, JI. 7. 

PH IL.ADELPHI.:\, Jl .::\. Coast SurYey exhihit~"' at Centennia1 Ex
l1ibitim1 at, pp.10, 11 1 18, .33, 60; triangulation above, p. 21. 

PROTO-LITHOGRAPHIC METITOD. Map• published from the 
Coasl Surve,\· Ofllce hy the. 11p. 60, 04: see .Appendix. Nu. 4, p. 81. 

l'HVSICAJ, ,;r:RV.EYfl OF NORFOLK IIARBOH, V.A., p. 25; of 
tht• Mi'isissipJli Ddt.a,. }lp. 44, 4ri. 

l'I<lEOX OR :l'.UDDLE CREEK MOUNTAIN, W. VA., p. 26. 
1'H;W A.L'KETT, J<'ORMEHLY KEARSAHGE MOGNTAIX, 

:'11ERRIMAC COJ'NTY, N. H., pp. r.;, 16. 
J•IKE'S J•EAK. Gerlf'ral rei"onnaiRsance as far west as. p. 40. 
PILLSBUHY, .J.E., LIEl"fEN,\N'l', J:. S. X. Serviees iu Sec-

tion Y II 11 p. 42. 
PILOT TOWN, MIHSISSIPPI RIVER, J>J>. 41, 42. 
VLNE POI~T. Gulf coost,·progrt>ss of hy<lrograph;\·, p. 4., 
l'INP:Y POI:NT. Sonth •ide of Nelson's Bay, N. C., p. 29, 
l'INNACLE, S. C. Comput.ation• (1875), J•. 62. 
!'LA.CENTI.A. BAY, ME. Computation of triangles (1875),p. 62. 
PI:-IHJO, ~[. lfeal'lturemt-nt of meritlional aro in Chilfj reference to, 

in Appemlix No. 6, p. 95. 
l'LATES COMPLETED, CONTlNL"ED, OR I3EGL""' DURI:."<G 

THE YEAR 1876-"77. Engriwing lllvi•ion, Appendix No. 5, 

l'Jl· 82, ftl. 
PLATT, ROBERT, .ACTINU .MA.STER, U. 8. N. Oba~rvations 

tJf fft'a.rmnents, Gulf of Maine, pp. 9, 10, 16; H0tmding neRI' Buoy 
No. 2, Hedn6y1s Channel, p. 19; reports gallant ooudu~t of oflicei:s 
and crew of the Drift. p. 20. 

PLt:MB-LINE. Rcbttive deflect.ion• of, see Appendix No. 6, p. S7. 
POCOMOKE RIVER. Near boundary of Mar:i-land ud Virginia, 

p. 2(. 
POIXT .A.REN A. Reference in estimates to continuatic>n of tri· 

ani:,,'llla.tion of coast between Bodega Ra;\· and, and to drawing of 
chart of coMt from, to Cape Mendocino, pp. 7, 8, 

l'OIN'l' A.RGUEI,LO. Progreso of topography near, p. 5; oontinu· 
ation oftrlmgnlatlon and topography near, referred to In estimates, 
p. 7; topography south <>1; p. ~1. 
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POINT BFCHOX, ~AL. Rl·fe.ren<·t>; in esthuatf'"S tit coutiuuatiou 
of triangulation a11d topo~Tapb,v from, p. 7. 

"POINT C.:ONCEP9ION. Pl'oi;!Te~H of li,vdrngraphy ''frnt of, p. 4; ot 
topography north of, p. ;. ; rpfpn•nt·e in e~t•nrntel'i to l'11lltiuuatw11 
of ~11rvf'y 11orth from, 11. 7. mul 1o l•ngravinµ: f'l1art of t·oa1<t frolll 
Han Diego 1.0, p. 8; 1m11111ling~ 11Pm·, I'· 50: topu~1·aph.\· lwtw1•1•11 

J>oint Arguello and, p .. ;1. 
POINT IlDJ.fUND, WASH. TElt.. J>. ii8. 
POINT EI,LIOTT. w ASH. nm .. p. :if. 
POlX1' HOt"MA.S. PrugrnNR of 8Ul Yt·~ or tlw )fissiKs:ppi I~iy~·r 

lil'tW{'Cll Ronne: C'anC and, pp. 4, 44; n·fr1·em·t· i11 Pf-lfirnah~~ to a 

map of the riV'<~r illclmliug;. p. 7. 
POINT LOROS. Ht:1tio11 011 suu1mit of, 1'· i'4-. 
J»OINT ORCHARD. l-'rog-re~s of topo~ra1)hy. ~1io1·cf.:I of Athniralf\· 

J id et, 'W-nsl1. Ter ., pp. 5, !>8. 
POfX'l' ORFORD. Refor\•JJc<• in t•stimatt~l'l to a co11tin11atio11 of 

h_ydr-ogr-aphy b~tweeu Capp Seha~tia11 :.i_nrl 1 p. 7. 
POl:YT RA.l ... Refercnn· in estimate,. t.o n <'ontinuatiou •if trian;.!.1-t· 

1ation and h.\·dro.u:rnpliy OH Pac1tk <'Vtl!-!t to. 1'· 7. 
POLA.RlS. Obio;ervati011s f!D, }). :H. 
PORT ER, ,JOHN W. Hislmrsing agn1t, UuitP<l Stat~:- ('(J"-~t ~u r

vey, p. 67. 
PORT MADISON, POSSESS!Ol\ SOl"l\D, \I' A SH. TER. Po,ition 

of sunken rocks detenuin~d, p. 38. 
PORT ORFORD, ORBG. Section XI, I'· 5D. 
l'ORTS.MOp-TH H.A.HHOR, N. H. lkfen·uci· in 1~~timnV·;.; to a 

contiuuRtinn of surve~· of: p. 5. 
l'ORTSMOl".'TH, VA. Ph_vi'lin\l smTey flf harhor. Ji. ~.I. 
PORT TOV\N~IIEND, ''°"ASH. TEU. Tidal oh:·n-rn1titmH al, JIP· 

5f 7, 57; tidal ohset-vntion~ tli1-1coutinm·d at, J>. 63. 
l'OSITIONS OF J,!FE~SAY!l\(; STATIOXS, Jl. 22. 

POSSESSION ,-;Ol'XIJ, WASH. TEJ(. H)'dfOJ'l'llPh)· of, p. 1;8. 
POSSE88IOX POI~T, "\\'"_\SH. TEH. Sournliu:,:-s near, 11. 5d. 
POTOlfAC RIVER. Referenc<' h1 cs;timatcl', 't,(1 co11tim1utiun of 

plane-tabfo SUJ"VAY of, Jl. 6. 
PRATT, J. F. 1 AUJ. &wvkes in Section JI, l'· 18: in Section X, 

p. 54. 
PRESIDENT OF THE FNITEll :';TATES, lw•rd fu1· SUr\'CY of 

harhor of Baltimor1~ nml :-ufjaePJlt wat-<'rs co11stit11tell b~·. p. 2:t 
PRIMA.UY 'rIUAJ\GULATIOX IX VIJ:<HXIA AND N<>HTH 

CAU.OLINA, pp. 26, 28: tl1Hrngh South Carolina, pp. :w-:-:~; 11011:11 uf 
Han rran<-iRfO, )l. 56: of 'Vaf!hi11uto11 Smmdaml Strait of F1w:i., p ;'j'j_ 

PRUJECTIOX OF THB Sl'llllRE, A ()LIXl:CNCTA L. JI;· 
Charka S. Peirct', .As.~i~tarit, Appeudix ~o.15, pp. 191. J9:!. 

PROSPECT MOrNTAIN. Tri.uigulation station, J). 18: uo111pntn. 
tiou of azimuth (1873), p. 61. 

PROVIDENCE, It I. 1'ida1 obl'lf'rvations at, Jip. 4, 16. 
J 1 rDDING CREEK, CAL. (1873). Computation 11f trhrn;..,deR, l'· 6:!. 
Y(HlET SOVXD. l!eft•re1wc in estimates to a continuation of the 

tt,lan,61'\l.lat.ion of coaKt t-0, and to topography nnll l1ydro~·ttphJ of. 
pp. 7,8; aud to enµruviug chart of, p. ~; i11Rpe.c·tion of harborH 
betweeu, aml San Ii'ranciseor p]l. 50, 58. 

PUNGO RIV:ER, N. C. Computation oftrinngk~1 1871-'72,_p. 62. 
Pl'TNAM COt:NTY, W. YA. Vt'kCrei•kMuuntainin,p.26. 

q. 
QT'lllrRY. PlWi'E8SOR E. T., OF DARl'MUCTH COLLEG};, 

'1'1iangulntion in New HampHhire, pp. 15, 16. 
QVINCUNCIAL PRO.JECl'lOX OF THE SPHERE. ByChnrlee 

S. Pri-rce:, .AAAistant~ .Aptwndb: No.15, pp. J91, 192. 
QFODDY HEAD. Refen•lwf' in estinrn.tes to f'lli!ntVinµ:: of <:hart of 

coa1d from. t.n Capf'Cod, tl. 7. 

RABUN-CURRA HEE. GA. Computation of trian~l""· p. 82. 
1:AFINE8QlJ'E (MOT:'NT), N. Y. Triangulatidb station, w.18, 02: 

height of station computed, p. 62. 
RAM ISLAND. Hydrog1·aphy of Sac-o Rinn. Me .• soumliu.2t1 

near, p. 15. 
RAY, W. :P .. MASTER, r. S. N. Serrice.< in Section J \, p. 28. 
READY (schooner). rse of, iu &ction YII, p. 36. 
ltECONNAISSANCE IN WEST VIRGINIA, l'· 26, iu .Alabama 

And Georgia, p. 38; ea~tward of Sa.iut Louis, .Mo., l'P· 45, 46; of 
coast. northwest of San Diejl'o, Cel.: p. 48: for selection of stations 
h1 Californ~ p. 51; t>ast of' tlie Sierra Nevada llonntllins, µ. 54; 
fur primary triangulation north of San Franr.isco, p. 56; above 
knuian Ri~er, l" 56. 

JlBLATI\'1' .ELE\' AT!11XS OF L.\Xll ANH ~E.~. Xo1,., 
eoncernin~ alkged dnlll;.!'t'f.l i11 th(-. hy Jl,'11ry ~fitd1dl, .:\ ....... i:.;Lrnt 
A11pnulix XtJ. 8, Jip. 9B-Jo:;. 

t:ELATIY~; LEXt;TJl OF lll:OXZJ.; YAI:IJ ""·JI. A"IJ IHOX 
Y.UOJ .No. 57. ~l'~· .\p1u•wlix Xo. )'..!. p. ]Gti. 

HEPAlHS .'\,\'JI ~LUXTEX.\l\CE OF \'ES:'EL» l'SE!> IX 
THE COAST SCn.\·EY. J{pfl'rl'l''l fo iJ1 estimnfr~. JI.~

REPSOLIJ STA:!\lJ. l"sPtl hi 1wwlul11111 ('Xl1t·r'iuH·Hts i11 XM\' Yo1·l,. 

JL ]/. 
HESE.\RCJI (:-wl1oolli>r>. r~~~ of. i11 Sedi011 YIIJ. p. 4-t. 
ltE~!'LT ()}' :llE.~St' J:E 01" PA)IPLJC0«·1u:sAPJC,\KE ~\I:< 

OF l:IEIUOL-l:X. Ap1wntlix Xo. fi. p. YO. 

H.EVY.:-\ Cl-RHEST MET.El:. l~t·ft>rl'lH"i· to. h1 _.\ppdulh ~1L 

H. JIJI· Hlfl. 107. 
lUH>l>E lSLAXH. St·dio11 I. p. 17: ~t·lf.n-•.!!.i.-<tPlill:.! thh·-l!:t11gt· :11 

Prodth·11<·~, p. ]{j: t·ompliment . .ary 1Juti1·t~ of ( ~0<1:-it San·1·,v map nf. 
by Prnf1-,~l'lo1 Shain. o!" H:u·yan1 CnHt•)!('. p. 17. 

HH'H K :'\OB, CABELLCOl-XTY. Y .\. l>efi~riptiYI· note'~ of. p. ~tL 

JUCHMOXI>. YA. To11u_gn1p1J,,- oftlw .Tauw~ lU\'n tu. Ji. ~4. 
lllXEARSOX'S. COIX.MBIA I:J\'.EH. OltEtlOX SillE. 'J';,J,. 

ItlO (TH.A:SDE. Ht·f,·n1wt· i11 p1-1ti111ah·r; fo ha!-l~·line and ;1:~truuo1u· 
it'al oh:wTn1tinnH lwt\\"IJ('.n Sahhit- J\u;.,.. and tlie. JI· G; am] to tkt<·r· 
miuatiou of pi-1sitittlll'I of lift•-sa,·iu~ Rtatiorn1, arnl m·w light·lwni"ot·:-. 
JwtWt'f'H ~1·w York aud lht>, p. 6. au1l to f'llart of coust lwtwt't'IJ 
naln·ston ,md, JI· 7 ."\lat('JIWllt Hf Crn1~1 Surn·s Wotk from r•n;,s.1 

JllflfJHOdily Bay to. pp. li!-4fi: ( ;nlf hydm.!J,Til]Jh,\· ltt'f\\t'~'ll C-aln·i-; 

trm aml mouth 11f thf', p.41. 
HIYER flENll. MO .. p. 40. 
R<:HrJ<~RTSOX. HO~. W"lLLL-\.-:.'\J .r. Cvuuub.'"liow'r 011 houmlan 

lwtw('PU Mar:daml and Vir_ inia, fl· !!i. 

1:rn;.KLAXD, l\llc .. I'· 12. 
!{( )CKS AKH J)A:S<~EHS DE\-I•:LOPED. ])p. 12. 59: t't.·lativl' to. 

SP.(1, ~\.JIJJP::tltlix: Xn. 8, pp. lOU-llJ:L 

IWCK,YELL, CLEYELX'.>'I>, ASST~TANT. :'ei"Yic<'s iu i'eeti"11 

X 1 v.56. 
RO«~.h.T J\.JOr~T.A INS, p. :n: 1w1•p:tration~ for Ua~r-linj· w1•st of 

p. 04. 
UODGJ~RS . .A. F., AHSISTAXT. Rl•t·onmlissane(' Pai't of th•· 

Rif'Tr11 'Xrnufa Mum1tain1-;. JIJI. 54. 5f1. 
HOhti-J~J::-;. ,JOHN. nEAU-.\Dl1llL\J... r. S. X. M1•mlwr of tlw 

athisnr,\ lmanl to t·o1umist-1ioncrs for impnnfoµ: had101 11f ~;UJ 
}'rarn·,l~t·o, Cal., ]I . .'.;4, 

UOE'~ MOl'"N'L-\IN'. Oh~t·n~ing s1a.tion, p. 39. 
RO'!>fAN'S LANDINH. TEN1'ESS.EE RIYER, l" 39. 
H08R :MOCNTA IX. X. J. Triaugulatilm ~tation. }1. ~O. 
R08S MOPNTAI~. }>1~1~·est"I of rero11nai1:wmt~l' near. JI. :; ; n1111. 

pnri~on of terti11r~· triangles, of 1H7rr- '76, J). 6:?. 
uorNn TOP. ~tation in Sit•rra 1\(•v:ulo Mountain,-;, pp. 5:.!, .)3. 
ROl'"NV \'ALI~EY, CAL., p. fill. 
UO(~~urs POJ);T, N. Y.I ]l. 6:.!. 
Rl'".MPl'. (i0TTL1ER Computing Dhhdon, CoM1t Sm'YP.Y Otiit·t•, 

JJ• 62. 
Rl'S,;lAS (;\'f,CJI, CAL., p. 62. 
Rr&•·nAN JU YEH, CAL. UPfor•~Ilt'f' in "'l'ltimat-1·1' to <'011timrntion 

of n.•c<nUHtisAAHCi· for triauptlation from. nort11w:lrd, p. 7 · J't"l:tfi\'~· 

to tlw country nPaT, JI. :l:i n•c·m111r:1isHHJWP a1Mfft', p. ;,e. 

~. 

SABINE LH;JlT, P· 4L 
8AH1NE PA~S. ltefon•nc(' b1(•,S>tinrn.t..-.s10 contiuuatim1 of ~nr'··\~T 

near, and for magn<•tic ;md :1stronomkal oh~(-'r\'f1tinl1..;, p. 6: !-101rnd

iuµ;s near, 11. 41. 
SACO JU VER, !IE. Prn~rrf·R8 of sm11Hlilll!:o., p. 4: h,nlrograp11.1 of 

entr.mcf'. t.o, Jll'· 14, 15. 
SACUAM}~NTO Y .Al,L}~l. C.AI •. Ht>fen·uc,· i11 <'Btimatt·I" to <'OH· 

timiation uf triangulation thrun~h, 11. 7; trh;ugnl;-dioJJ thrnu;.:.l1. 

p. 54. 
SAf~(i~f[TLl,EH, n. x. I>idHio11 ofCbnrt::i arnl JwitnmH"-llt~. Coa .... t 

Rurn·v Otli<'t·, p. GU: n•fPr~~m·1· to. Ap1H·ntlix .?\~1. H, p. 1t:;'}. 
~AGAI)AHOCK (st..am.fannch). 1.:-<(' of, iu !'"i1•ctim1 l, Jl. l~. 
SAINT .ANDREW"~ JL,\ Y. Pr(l,!!t'~·~~ of ,"llll-r~·~· ot: p. 4: r1•fj•rf'lli'" 

in ('Htimatf'F;- to d1a11 iudt1tling, p. i l1,nlrogrnpl1y Of, p. 3G: ~Olllltl 

ingE! iU, Jl· 37; rPSOft for Jiealth, ]l· a7. 
SA.INT .ANDnEw··:; SOl'NH. Examirmtion of harLor" south ol' 

Savannah, p. :J:l. 
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HAlNT .ArGeSTl~E, J•'J.A. l:\-'f(•rl'll('f• to. in i·~tiluato•, ]I. 7; 
tit1f>i-; ohi-wrvt><d at, p. :a. 

SAIXT CA.THARINE"t-i. Examiuntio11 of harliul':-1 ~otl.th of Sa. 
yann:ali. 11. 33. 

~A.INT CHOIX RIVER, ME. l\.("t'J.:>re-11c\' to, iu ('~ti mates., JI. r,; 
c~hart of eOa!'!t 1wal', Ll'f{'rred t.o in cstimateA. p. 7: are from, t!l 
Ct'ntral fTl'orgia, p 60. 

~AINT GEORGKS REEF. ltt·ft-1Tt.1d to iu e~tiuuHe!'l. ll· 8. 
SAINT JOHN'S RJ\""1'.'~R PT.A. Progr·esR.of surv~s of, Illl· 4, 33, 34; 

1·•·fere-nc(· in (l;!:ltimat(>.!!l,. t-0 coutinutttluu of "'urv~y of, 11. 6: (';Ont pH ta· 
tio11 of trianglt-s. l'· 6'2. 

:-:;,AT~T LOl' r~. MO. Rf'i~ounai8Sll.1\Ce l'tl'l\t·Wilf'U of, f\)). 45, 4U. 
,.;,tIXT !>tARK'H, FLA., J'. :16. 
S.-\l~T .~:L\Ja~-~ Rf VER. GA. r1·ogrt•SR of ('Xamittation of, p. 4: 

rPf ... 1·t·nc" in eR.tiruatt·s tfl eh art in<"luding, V· 7. 
!--AIXT SI-Y:OX'S. Examiliation of harbors ~ottth of SJ.Vannah. p. 

a3. 
S.-\I.EM. ).I.AS:-\. A11111'oach to harbor of, p.10. 
~ALrl\JTY OF TBt: W ATEitR OF CRRSAPJcAKE BAY. lly 

l~it,nt. l''1·etlerk k Collins. r. :-'-. N ., .AH-~ist1mt: repol't of an ••xarn
hrntion of tl1c' . .A.ppt-mlix );o. H, 1~p. 184-100. 

S.\l,DlOMETintS. DEVISED HY AS>;ISTANT ,J, E. HILGARD. 
[!"le of. Ap1wndix No. 14, pp.187, lR8. 

~ALT LAKE; pp. 54. 55. 
SALT J.AKE CITY. Rr-ronnai:;;sanct> for 1•oitttfli betWf"CD. and the 

t-\it'na N t>Yada MonntlliDB. pp. 5. 54. 5;). 

X.\LT MA.RSHE8. Ht>.f1 A1111p,ndix No. 8, pp.98--100. 
:--:..iN nl"E1-i ..t.\. YENTURA, pp. 49. !"10: ~tatiou at1 p. 51. 
i'.\ ~ CJ,E~\B~TE I,.;1,AXll, J>Jl. 18. 49. 
:-;_ax nIEOO. rrogres~ of recouuai~8UUC(~ betwHen, ~mrl Santa 

Jfarhara. pp. 4, 41'!: t-efen·uet• ln tiRtimateR to <'Ontinuation of tri
a11gulation. 11. 7 JtJHl to f'11grasi.ug ch:.u1· of, p. 8: im~pertion of 
topoirr:qih~· near, p. 49. 

f<.\XD Mol~::\TAlX PLATEAr Jl· 39. 
HA XDWICil ISL AN DH. Tidal o\Jservations at, p. 59. 
8..\Nln~ HOOlt N .• T. h-tinr.Y to Coat'!t. Surve.'f y~el in 1876 off, 

)), 1; tidal t)h!"PlTation~ at, pp 4.19, 63: aucl1t11-agr of the I>rift at., 
during examination ()f Ge<lne~··s Chanue1. p. 19; examination uf 
h>~t hetween, aml Delaware Bay, p. 21. 

SAN1)1'. POINT, N. C .. p. 29. 
RAN }'ltANClKCO, l:AL. Rel&.tl.ve to '\"arlation1' o:t' tb~ eompa."8~ 

a.t, ]l. 2: tidal oU!iervatione. at, refp,rrf'lcl to in estimates, p. 7; rocon
nai~san<·c north of, Pl), 49, 56; ill!-il~ediou of harl1ors between Pu
~t>t 8oun<l a11d, l'· 5~; Ruboftke at 1 in Plunge of .Assistant Dadd. 
t-mu 1 p. M. Return of rN~o1moitming party to, p. 55; departure of 
tln! lia~leT froni, J}. 00. 

f'AX Fl!ANC18CO llAY. Ti•lal ol1servation• at S.mcelitu, p. 5: 
~~timates for dN~f".lOJilng cliaugeM in, p. 7; for 1H"W ohart of en
tra.u<'e to, Tl· 8. 

~.A'S .JOAQl11N VALLEY, CAL. Refer('.nc-e in estiumtes to con
tinna.tiuu of thi;• t:rill~tht.ti().11 tln<ougb., Il. 7. 

SAJ\KATY HEAD LIGHT (NAN'lTCKET lSLANlJ). Relative 
lo t1t·pth of watf'T at, 11. 9. 

~AX LrCIA MOl'Nl'ArNS, CAL., p. 51. 
SA~ LrIH (tBISPO. Attention called to vhoto-lith(lgTl"-J~bic chart 

of. ll. 60; chart No. 21 ot' this volume. 
SAN M HJ eJ.:L. ProgwMs of 11ydroJ!rtlllhJ 1waT. Jl· 4: compnt&· 

t \OU?\ of triU.l\1!h.'l'>, )I. 62, 

t\AN NlCOLAS rnLAND, p . .\ll. 
SA:N P;l.i:IQl'AL, p. 48. 
~AX P.Bl>RO. }{eft>t'enre in esthnat('s to continuation of hiangu· 

latfon. p. 7; auchomg•', 11. 4$; primary ~tatlon, p. 49. 
:'AN SIMEON. gm·w•.'· U('tfH·. T't:'fon-nt\ t,Q in f'to.timatf',~. p. 7. 
SANTA UAR BARA.. Progt'e-Sls of recounai~sa11cp n1•m\ pp. 4. 48; 

l,y<\rogra.p11y of. p. 50. 

SANTA BARBARA CR.AXNl~l,, JI. 4; in·og-rcfllil of ROnndiu)!il 
acros.", l)J). 4, 5; trianjlltlntion of, p. 49; hydrugra11hy uf, p. 00; corn
put,ation of trianglt>r+, p. 6'.t. 

SAXTA JlARB.A.R.A l::iLAND. ProgreMs of triangnlatio11 ov, pp. 
4, 48, 49. ;o. 

SANTA CA~'ALINA 18LAND. I'ro!!'res• of topogra11l>Y ot', \11" 
4, 48; topo~ra11h~' of, })p. 48, 49; computa.t.ion of triaugll.ll\I,, p. 02. 

SANTA cnrz., CAL .. p. 50; WE>st., astronomiral o\>sen·o.tionli!. 
cnm11ut1•tl. p. 6~; East, computation. p. 62. 

i»ANTA FE RA ILROAIJ, A.TCIIlSON AND MIR&l!'.Rl, 1'· 411. 
HA.N'l'A MO'Xl('A, CAI... ProgresR of liOUUdinji.!;1?. ~J~ar, 111>. 4. 50, 

51, 

RANTA ltOSA ISLANIJ. l'mgrn!".s (>f hy•ltog1'apl1y uear. ]lll· 4, 37, 
50: com}lutation of tTlangles 011, tL 62. 

SAPEI.O. £x1tminatim1 of harbor~ ~outh of Savannah, l•. 33. 
:o;;A.tTCELtT01 S.A:i FRA.NC-ISCO TIAY. 'ri<lal obl'\e1·vatiom1 ut, 

ll\t. 5, 52, 53. 
S..AYANX.A.lr. GA. Reft.'rcuce iu et>-timat.BH to stu,~e'.'~ nenr, p. Ii; 

ex.amlnat:iou of harbor~ from, ~1111thwut\1 p. 36. 
RA WNEE ST.A'flOX, p. 32. 
SAXTON, JOSEPH (1ate~. 8e-lf-regi~tering tide-gauge clevi8ell ll~-, 

p. 57, 
8Cll01'T, CIIAltLES A .. .ASS1S1'..!.NT. Cl1arge uf Cumputin~ 

Divi~ion, Coa~t So1·vey Otnce, Jl. Sl: annua\ ro.a.gn(',tie ObMr"Vation" 
Oll Ca1)itol Hill, w a~hington Cit~' }l}l. 23, 24: (~omputatfons of ar.i
mnth, p. 28: the Panq11ico-ChrRape~ke arc of t1rn meridian, an11 
it~ 1·ombina.tim• with the Xantuckt t and Peruvian at·(·:-; for a (leter
minatiou of the rlgm·e of the earth from ..American mea~ureH, t'(•

}}\ll't by, Ap1\tmdix No. 6, I'l'- 84-95; the magnetic observaior~· at 
),fadi~on, "\Vi~., re1101t by, A]l\1eIHli:s_ .Ko. 7, Jlp. 00. 97: Hee al~, 11· 
3 of Tu:>port. 

SCORERBY (towhoone1·J. r~t:' of, in S(>ction III, p. 24. 
R~;A-(TRRENTS IN fH"LF OF MAINE, pp. 9, 10. 
8EA.. lSI~A.ND LIGHT. Depth of water near, p. 9. 
SEA. BIDE l' ARK, N. J. Tide.gauge at, !" 26. 
HECTJONS OF WORK AS ARRANGED IN REPOP.T. Se<·tion 

I, pp. 12--17; Section II, pp. 17-21; Section III, pp. 22-~6; Section 
JY, p]). 26-30: Section V, 111>. 30---33: Seetiou Vl, PJL 33-35; SectiC111 
VII~ l'P· 3~39; Section YIII, pp. 4o-47: Sectiou IX 1 pp. 471 48: 
Section X. pp. 48--56; Section Xl, pp. ti6-59. 

SF.DGWlCK, ME., I'· 12. 
SENGTELI~ER, A. Engraving DiYi:-;ion, Coa~t Sur~ey Office, p. 65. 
SENGTELLER, L. A. 1 ASSI~TANT. ln charge of l:n_2'rav'mg 

DiviRion. Coa:st Survey Office, pp. 22, 65; topography frow 'l'itnhf>r 
G-ulcll to 8t.e"'art'i-o l)uint1 coaKt of l:alifornia, JL 55. 

SEWELL, W. E.. M.AS'.l:ER, CS. N. Services iu Sectiou \-ru. 
p. 42. 

SHALER, PROFESSOR N. S., OF IlA.RVARD COLI.EGE. A<l
Yantage fot geological study aft'ordl~d b,y m:tJ• of Aquitlneck, or 
Rho41e Jsla1111, p. 17. 

SRARRER1 W. 0. 1 Ll}~lTTENANT, U. K. N. ScrviccAin Se('tion. 
VIII. p. 42. 

SHEEPSHANKS A"NU Cl .. ARKE. D1~u~'il.ion {\f th~ ex:p'-'rim~nt!l. 

or, Appendix No. 12, 1•· 155. 
SHELBY CITY. KY., p. 37. 
SHELTER COVE, CAL., 1'· 56. 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY, VA. Rooonnai•sance in, p. 26. 
SHER'MA~, HON. JOHN, SECRETARY 01'' THE TREAf\l:lff. 

'Report of tllf'. Co&'->t SuTvey &dtlre~t1ei.l to 1 p. 67. 
SRlDY, L. l"">. T'u\a\ Divh•io11, Coast Rnr~ey Office, 11. 64. 
RH1P 8HOAL. Stnmdings near, p. 41; 1ight.honsc, 11. 41, 
SHOALS DEVELOPED, p. 12. 
SH() A.L WATER BAY. Jl.eforenoo in e.stimate• to chart of, p. 8. 
SIERRA NEV ADA MOUNT.A.INS. Progt-eS8 of ieconuai~toia11ce 

in
1 

pJl. 5, 52, 53; l'eConnai\\&fmce ~a~t of the, p. 54. 
S!GSBEE, C. D., LIEUTENANT·COMMANDEH, 1L S. N. 

Det>fr·se.a 8(lUll(li1l~P. in Gulf of Mexieo, pp. 40-43. 
SINCLAIR. C. 11., AID. 8ervir.t:iti in Section Ii p. 16; ComputiIJg 

Division, Coal':!t Survey Office, p. 63. 
SIPE, E. B. Engt·jlving Ui"'t~on, Co'"'t Sul.'Vey Office, p. 65. 
SITKA, ALASKA. ItP.lative to variations of the compBAA beJ01ul1 

:P· 2. 
SYITH, EDWIN, SITB.ASSISTANT. Pemlulum experimeul.il in 

New York with A£3siR.tant Peirce, p. 17; lat,it.u<le aml azimuth at 
i;\ta.1ionf<, 'On Pe.mpli~\ Sound, pp. 28, 2!l. 

S~lTU'R ISLAND, VH1£SAP~AKE BA.Y. ProgrtiK~ of 1mrvt·j· 

uear, p. 4. ., 
K\IITH'S ISLAND, CAPE CR~Jl.U•:S. Life·saving •t&tion poRi

tion det.ennined, p. 2"A; Rpecial ti:Q.rvey of, p. 24. 
SMITll, J . .A., :MA.TE (W THE DRIFT. Gallant con<luPt of, p. 20. 
S'MTTH, REV. DR. WillTEFOOlW, OF WOFFORD COLLEGE, 

s. c., p. 31. 
SMl'IH80Nl.AN INSTITUTION. Magnetic ohOOl'Vation• jointly 

by COMt· Survey and, P· a. 
SNAKE RANGE MOUNTAINS, p. M. 
SNOW MOl'NTAlN, SIERRA NEV' ADA. llravcry ofheliot1'<>1•er 

at,}). 53. 
SONIAT'S MlLJ,, 'MISSISSlPPI RIVER, 1'· 45. 
SONOMA COUNTY, CAL. Fo1•,.t. of, 1'· 1>5. 
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ROLTU ADAMS. ,.l'ria11gulation 1tt.atio11, p. 18. 
SOtTTH .ATI .. ANTlC STATES. E~tal.Jlishmt•Ut of 1i<l.ul statiou ou 

the com~t ~1f, Jl. 33. 
OUTII CARULlN A. Prog:rm1"" of primary trian:,::ulatiun acro"r;, 
Jlp. 4-, 30; l'Pfereuce in eAtimatP.R to cuntiuuatifm ()f l'IUrVPY of, p. 6: 
~nrvey of, for Coalolt Pilot, p. 28. 

SO"CTHEASTEI~S ROAD. Lea(linfr tv Saint Lcntil'l, 1t-Iu., p. 40. 
SOUTHERN mmRGIA, p. 37. 
SOFTHWEST PASS, MI8SISSJI>J>I RIY-ER. l)t·o-gi·t·s~ uf irnr"°e~· 

of, pp. 4, 41, 42. «: computation of friau~le:-11 l'· 62. 
SPANISH MACKEJtEL. Fonml in •1n<'rntitit>s iu Saiut Amlrew·,.. 

Bay, 1''la., p. 37. 
SPARTANSHl'RG. S. C .. p. 30. 
SPAl.-LI>I~(~. J. G. Tidal ob:-101·vcr at Sm'tli Haven, :Mc., p. 14. 
8PRANDEL, JrLn:s. H~ydrogra1ihic Di·n:-iiou, Coast 8un;t>_v Of-

fict', JI. 61. 
SPIUNG GAmJE:-i, llAl:UUR OF JIALT!MOHE MlJ. l'ournl-

ingR near,. JI· 23. 
SPRING GREEN. WIK .. I'· 47. 
SPRt:'CE GROVE, CAL., p. r.6. 
SQl' AW-BETTY, MASS .. !'- 16. 
STJ.NDARDS OF :MEASt:'RES ()}' THE lINlTEIJ STATES. 

Compared with thoe~ ot' Great Britain aud l'ranu\ Appeudh No. 
12, pp. 149, 15(). 

STAND..A.l~D YARDS. Comparison of American and British. Te

port by J.E. Hilgar<l, Assb~tant1 Appe1ulix No. 12, pp.14S-181. 
STANDARD \'\EIGHTS AND .l\lEASITRm• AT CENTENNIAI, 

EXHIBITION, pp. 11, 59. 

STA'.11' T:NIYERSITY OF WISCONSIN, AT :MADISON. l:t•
moval of' ma~TJwtograph~ t<l, p. 3; see al1'o- .Appendix Xu. 6. pp. 
96, 9'i. 

STATISTICS OF HELD AKD OFI<'ICE WORK 01'' THE 
rNITElJ ST.A TES COAST St:'RVEY TO THE CLOSE or 
THE YEAR 1876, .Appendix No. 2, pp. 76, 77. 

STEADFART l~loop). Fse of. in Sect.ion Vl, p. 3.;. 
STE.ARNS. W. H., A.ID. Sen·ices in Seetion X, p. 54. 
~TEW ART, G. A. Division of Charts anlf.i Inatrnment8, CoaRt 
Sur\~ey Office, p. 66. 

STE\\.-AHT'~ l'OlN'l' LANDING. I•rogres.s of topography near. 
pp. 5, 55: coast. details to, mapped, p. 55. 

HTICKNEY IRON COMPANY, HARBOR OF BALTIMORE. 
MD., p. 23. 

STRAIT OF Fr CA. Erection of signal~. p. 5 .; rt:fercncc in esti· 
mates t<J continuation of triangulation of. p. 8; primary tl'iaugu· 
lat.ion, p. 57; t-OJKlgraphy of', p. 58. 

STUYVESANT'S LANDING, N. Y., p. H<. 
SlESS, W. Division of Cliarts and lllstrumcnts, Const Surrt'y 

Oflfoc1 p. 66. 
RFGAB LOA.F STATION. Mo .. pp. 4~, 46. 
8FLLr\~ AN, J. A., ASSISTANT. Reconnaissance eastward of 

Saint- Louis, Mo., JL 45; triangulation in Missouri, p. 4-6. 
SrLPHlJR PEAK. Triangulation points near, pp. ;;, 56. 
SUMMIT ST.ATION. 11. 39. 

SURVEY. OftheSaintJohn's Rivet\J,p.33,34; of vicinity of Capt> 
Ca.fiaveral, p. 35; north and south of' Ct"ilar Ke,yM, p. 36; of t.bt· Mi15. 
sissippi River, pp . .f.4., 45. 

RFRYEYING PARTrns T'PON THE ATLANTIC, Gl:LF. 
AND J'ACU'lC COASTS OF THE UNITED STATES Dl:'R 
l_NG THE SURYEYING SE.o\.~ON OF 1876-'77. Distribution 
of, Appendix No. l, pp. 71-75. 

SUSQUEHANNA RIVER. Trian~ulation of Pt•nns~·lvanfa ex
tenMd t.o the, p. 21. 

f\P\Y ANEE RIVER FLA., p. 36. 

'.I'. 

TABLJ<; ROCK M<JrNT.AlN, KANAWHA c6rNTY, w. YA., 
)J. 26. 

TALCOTT, GEORGE R., LlEUTEXANl', TT. S. N. Sen·iceA in 
Section 11, p. 18. 

TALCOTT, R. H. Scm·ices in Section II, p. 18. 
TAMP .A B.A Y, 1''LA. Reference in estimates to continuation of 

survey of1 p. 6: to oomple.t.ion of chart of, p. 7; relatiw• to eug:raY
hig plate of the entrance to, JI. 64. 

TAMPICO BAR, p. 42. 
TANNER'S CREEK, NEAR NORFOLK, VA., I" 2;;. 
TAUNTON RIVER, MA.SS. l'rogress of triangulation of, pp. 4, 

16, 17; computation of sruall tertiary h·iangulation of, p. 63. 

TAYLOI~, If. (',, J,rni::TEX.\XT-cmn1ANDEJ;, l". ~- ::\. 
Hydrography m~ar &m M_iµ;m·l and Santa R'Hm Island. 11. :10. 

T~;LESCOPJ<;S OF THEUlJOI,ITEi-i AND MEJUDLl.S :D'STRl" 
MENT:-i.- J)es(·ription of ~rn improved O}:teu Yt·Ttical damp for. 
by GeorJ!e Davidson. Assist.ant., .Ap1wndix Xo. 13. pp. 18~, IR::. 

TEXNESSEE. Selection of J•Oints for triangulatio11 iu, Vi'· 4, 38. 
TEl'l"S<~l'ET, STATION NORTHEAST OF<;,\ PE AW; FELLO. 

JI. ;icJ. 
TERRE H.-\XTE. 11. 45. 

TEXA8. PI"ogN'ti~ oftrinn.2u1atiou on c·oast of, pp. 4, 47: r1·ft•rf'HC't· 

iu r:istirnate~ to <·,ontinuatiou of :mrn·y of, l'· G: and to g,t-m·1:1l 
cliart of eoastR. of LouiRiana and, p. 7. 

THEODOLITES. .An examination of t.hi·t•e twenty.inch, report h,,
J. E. Hil~ard, Assistant, .A ppcntlix Xo. 11, pp. 114-147. 

THE PAMl'LICo.CIIESA.l'EA.KE ARC OF THE ::llEltilllAX. 
..Appemlix No. 6. pJt. 84. 9;1. 

THOMAS, M. Tidal l>iYisiou, Coast Snrn~_,. OtJi('c, p. GL 
THOJ\.fPSON 1 J. (--;,. Engra,-in~ J)iYi.-;it•u, Co<tr1t ~unt'.' ()ffin:. 

]>. 65. 
THOMPSOX, W. A. Eng1·a-~·in~ TiiYi~iuu. Cu.ast ~LUT1•y Ottke, p. 

63. 
'J'Il>..A.L CT'RHEX'l.'8. Of the open sf'a, p. 2; of th(• Hult' of Maim·. 

pp. 4, 9, 10, Hi: refen·m·e iu eRtimatt's h• {"onthmation of oh:·wn·a
tion:-; ou, 1'· ;, ; to o1u~fln:ations of on l'R<'.itif• <·oa~t, pp, i, X : <•f 
::Xorfolk HarbOl'. Ya., p. :!;j. 

TIDAL DI\"If'IOX, CllAST Sl"lt\"lff OF1''ICE, l'Jl· 63. 6-!. 
TIIL\.L 01~SERY_AT10X.S. Rt>fe1·e11ce to 11ro:.!rt•ss ot: RI l1'euohst1t1t 

l~11y, Bo~tou, p. 4; ~t l'ro•idenct\ {;overnol'·s Isl.aml. Il1·11okly111 awl 
t;andy Ho(1k. pp. 4. 10; at l'enwndina, l'P· 4. 3;~; at 1-'m·t Poiut. 
JIJJ. 5, 51 : at Saueelito, Pl'· 3', iJ2, :;3; refcTcuct.• to. at .Astnria aml 
Port. Tuwn~hend, 'Wai-.lt. Ter .. 11p. 5, ffi: rf'ft·rt•1wP ln t:>.-;tinmtt:>s t11 
<'•mtinuatiou of, in ChesapBakP .Ha.~·. bPt\nit~n Charfoston and 
8avannah, p. 6; on th1• Pndfic const, pp. 'i', 8; referred to, at ~orth 
Ra\-en, :Me., p.14: at Pnr'°"ideucP, R. 1., p.16; at Tom·.s RiYf'l, "!\. J"., 
1'· 20: at Sea Sifle Park. X .• T .. p. 20; at wha:rvps in Jfaltimore Har. 
hor, Mel .. ]l. 2.'l; at Fortrc~s Munroe,\ a., p. 26; at San A ugt18t i11n 

aml Mrnn1uito Inlet, Fla., JI. a4: at New Orlcau::-;. Pl'· 44. 45: nu 
J.Jaeific coast, p. fi.1; at Samlwid1 Islands, p. f>9. 

TIDE-GAT:'GES. At CC'nt.ennfa.l Exhibition, Philatlt·lphia, i111. 1il. 
33; at North H£LY<'ll, Me., p. 14: nt J•roYid('-rn•c, IL I., p. 16: at 
Tom·~ Rh:t'r, N. J., p. 20: at flea Hide ]"ark, "X. J .. p. 20: men1i011 
of imrro-vemf'nt in, at }'ortress ],fonroe. Ya., ]l. 2fl: nwuti1111 ot. at 
.AHtoria. p. fi7: devised h~· tlH• lat1· ,Joseph Saxton, p. 5j: rt>lativt' 

to. p. 6~1. · 
TIDES IX COin; SO(TND. Ih~pernkut 011 direction of r1ie wirnl, 

Pl'· 29, 30. 
TIIJE TABLER PUBLISHED FOR PRINCIPA.L POllT~ OF 

THE l'NITED ST ATE::; FOR 187~. ]l. 5: rt>ft"re1wt> iu estim:ttt·s 
to }1rt"paratioTI fol' 1879. pp. 6, 7: in·1·1~an•1l h~- A~i'li~hrnt R. K 

A ~ory. p. 63. 
TILLAMOOK HEAD. OREG .. !'· 56. 
TIMBER GrLCH, CAL. P1·og-reHs ut' t~1pog1apl1s of. pp. ti. ;;.;. 

TTTTlfANN, O. H. 1 AS8l8T.3.NT. Triangulation of Santa Bat·b:u·a 
Channc·l1 JlP· 49, 50: rcforen<'e to serYices, ..A111!emlix ~ ... l'.!. 11. 
148: .A.ddemlum hy, on pa,ge 16G. 

TOCOI. ~nrvt'Y of Saint John's RiYe-r. Fla., to. p. 34. 
TOM":8 RIV.l:CR

1 
N .• J. R:·drographr of Barnegat HR,\-, hw1w1in!!. 

p. 4: sountling..i near, p. 20: ticle-~angP at, 11. 20. 
TOPOGRAPHY. Pro,!).T<'SR of1 shores of Pt>nobsc·ot RiYer, ])}1. 4. 14. 

t-stimate foT continuing- Mme. p. 5: ,·irinit;v of Nf'w IfaYt'll. pp. 4. 
17: of shores of James Rh:'"er. Va .. pp. 4-, 24; of Cap(' }\•:1.1· .H.in'r, 

1111. 4. 30; of i'hores of Baratarla Ba,\·. I.a., }). 4; of Wt-flt part of 
Santa Cat:tlina Is:1antl,Ji.4: of C'Oa.st nf Califon1la north uf Point 
Conc('pcion, pp. 5, 51: of roast from Tin1hf'1· fiukh nortl1, }1)1. :>, :l;i: 

of Mltores and sonlHliugs in Columbia ]{iv('r, p. ~•: of Admiralty 
Iulet ancl allja.cent parts. Jl. 5; cRtimntes for coutinniup:. of Cnpe 
}""t>Jl.T ltiYf'l'. Jl. 6: for t·ontiuning. of t-ast ant1 west t•.oast of l'h_n» 
illa. p. 6: for continninf?;, of Louisiana nn<l Tt>XRl'l, IL 7: eastward 
of 5orfo1k, Ya.1 Jl· 25: of Cnt.alina 1Rlam1. CftL. p. 48: ins]leCtiou 
of, of Padtic coal"l-t, pp. 49. 58; of t'oast south of Point .. lrguelh•, 

p. 51. 
TRANSA.TLAXTIC IJl:TERMINATI<IX (ff L!lXlilTUDE. 

]t('ferf'rn'e t-01 p. 64. 
THEASURT' DEPARTMEXT OF THE I'.XITED S'l'ATJ-:1'. 

Efiltimnt.eR for w1wk of Ow Mlll"Yt'Y limit<>tl l)~-, 11ndc1· inRt1·1u'tiout>. 
from, pp. 8, Y: c•xhihitR of the Cott.'-'t ~m·n•y :ti Ct<tttennial Exltibi· 

tiOilt p. 10. 
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'l'HIANGrI.ATION. Of Taunton J:ivn, )ifa1'1s., pp. 4, 16, 17; in 
North New Jersey. Jip. 4. 20; in Ea:3tcn1 PPnmi,rJ,ania, pp.4, 20, 
'21; (primary) a.cross bournlary hetween North Carolina and Sout11 
Carolina, pp. 30, 31 : in KPutuck,\·, pp. 4, 37, JH; in Tenrn•ssH• 1 pp. 4, 
38; townrd!'.4 Mississippi Ri"ve-r, p. 4; on coast of Tt•xa::>, pp. 4, 4i; 
~dedion of points for, in California, pp.4,49; estimates fur. p. 7: 
rt-connais!lll.ni'e for, points hdweeu Lo~ Angele8 and Point .Argu. 
ello, l>· !:i: reconnaho1sanee for. points nortb of Mount Ross and 
Sul1>hur PPak 1 11. 5; eredion of Ri1-.ri1a]A for, ac1"0ss Washington 
Sound and Strait of }'uc.a, JI. ;) : •\t1timat.~· for eontiuuiog, between 
Hudson IUver and I~ake Chmnplain, JL 6: Pstimate to l'Olmect At. 
luntit·, with that of CLesapeake Uay1 J~. 6; refnt:nce in estimate$ 
to tlett•rn~iuation of azimuth for the, of the- <·oash1 of 8outl1 Caro· 
liua. and Georgia, p. 6: tu l·untiuuatiun 01: eaHl and west coast of 
l'lorida. p. 6 .: to tontinuation ()f, of Louil'li1U1a and Texas, p. 7: 
nfereuee in estimates to. of Pacific coast, pp. 7, 8; 11rogrei;;~ of, iu 
Sew Ham11shirt', 11. l;); n~ar east bonlerof New York, ]).18; refer· 
t'lH't' to, iu TenneMsee, p. 19; fur Baltimort' lla-rbor, p. 22; reconnais
SHuce for, in "'"est Yirginia1 p. 26; {primary) jn Virginia anti North 
Caroliua, }). 26; of Pamplico Sound. pp. 28. 21>; in :Florida, pp. 33, 
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REPORT. 

CO.A.ST SURVEY OFFICE, 

Wa.~hington, D. C., December 20, 18i7. 
SIR: I have the honor to report herewith the progress made in the survey of the A tlantfo, 

Gulf, and Pacific coasts of the United States during the year ending Jnne 30, 18ii. The allotment 
of parties is shown in geographical order in the A11pendix No. 1, which mentions the localities and 
the class of work done in 4'\acb. 

With the reduced appropriation it was inexpedient to retain all the force heretofore employed 
ill field-work and hydrography, but the ad\·ance made in the work has be{'n commensurate with 
the means, and the results are highly satisfactory. In one or another of its branches work has 
been continued in each of the sea·board States of the Union, exclusirn of the determination of 
geographical points in several of the interior States. But this distribution, wide as it has heen, 
left untouched much work designated in special calls that could uot be met for want of meaus. H 
has been necessary to balance closely between requireme11ts so as to meet as many as possible with 
the limited amount which would not suffice for all. This condition has been a subject of special 
regret. After reducing tile force an1l fixed expenses to tile lowest limit consistent with effilliency 
the amount left for :field-operations was inadequate to maintain constant activity. As already 
explained in a separate communication addressed to the department, the cost of placing a party in 
the field, and the cost of taking it out of the field, is the same in amount whether the working 
season be long or short. Frequently it has been necessary to discharge hands after a short season, 
and when a small additional sum would have told largely ou the progress of the work without 
increasing the unavoiJable expenses. 

In the course of the year all parts of the Atlantic coast were swept by gales of unusual force, 
and storms were uncommonly frequent in the Gulf of Mexico. The vessels used in the ser\'ice are 
genemlly small, and of necessity sultject to all the hazards of the sea, but it is gratifying to record 
that in the pai;t season, although several were in great peril, no vessel belonging to the Surve,y has 
bet>n lost. Of the only three instances that stand in the records of former years as sad exceptions, 
one in 18!6 involved loss of life, including the commander, and part of his crew, and damage to the 
vessel. By a collision off the coast of New Jersey, in 1860, one of our steamers was sunk and lost 
with twenty of the crew. In 1851 a small steamer intended for h,rdrographic work on the wel5tern 
coast was shattered in a hurricane off the coast of Patagonia, but since that date no vessel em
ployed in the survey has been damaged in any storm beyond the reach of repairs. In October, 
18i6, one of the schooners was injured by a heavy gale on the coast of Maine, and another by a 
violent storm near Sandy Hook in the following December. The incidents in these cases will be 
more particularly referred to in describing the work in which the parties were then engaged. In 
Indian Rivt>r, Florida, in October, 1876, the small Yessel there employed was saved only bj- great 
efforts, though the violence of the hurricane was such as to carry away all the signals that bad 
been erected, and, by the lashing of the waves, even the ground that held most of them. The 
steamer engaged in sounding along the eastern coast of Florida encountered heavy storms, and 
upwards of twenty gales are noted in the records of the hydrographic party that passed the season 
in running lines of soundings in the Gulf of Mexico. 

As no year bas passed without a recurrence of severe storms alo11g our Atlantic sea-board, the 
meteorological conditions which precede and attend them have been judged as subjects of inqniry 
likely to yield information of great importance in the interests of na\"igation. The operations of 
laws recognized as general in regard to the motions of the atmosphere ha,-e been ably discussed by 
Mr. William Ferrel, of the Coast Sarvey, aud the inference is ready that however 01· whernver the 
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cyclones here referred to may arise, the exceptional disturbance must soon become su~ject to some 
general law, or at leaRt he modified by such law. The great range of storms of this character adds to 
the proballility of the inference. The inquiry is new, the end is important, and 1<0 far as the sulucct 
has been pnrsned there is no reason to doubt that the discussion will develop principles which may 
yield knowledge in advance respecting the direction of storms and their rate of motion. The lead
ing part of Mr. _Ferrel's discussion was given in tlle Appendix (No. 20) of my rt>port for the year 
18i5. 

Another subject of interest to navigators, and of which the study has been unavoidably post
poned, was entered upon in June last. The tidal-currents of the open sea were then for the first 
time observed with success, and their characteristics recorded at stations on which soundings gave 
depths of more than one hundred fathoms. The great importance of results already derived from 
these observations will be explained nuder a separate head before closing the introductory p,art of 
this report. 

Of scarcely less consequence than the soundings on charts, which result from the labors of the 
hydrographic parties, are the compasses denoting tlle variation of the magnetic needJe. Jn fact 
the course at sea is paramount in importance when the navigator is not in the vicinity of rocks or 
shoals. But at sea onJy approximate results can be bad, and observations to the degree of exact
ness requisite for determining the laws controlling the variation of the compass cannot be made; 
hence, of necessity, the knowledge needful for developing its peculiarities has depended entirely 
upon observations ma.de on land. These, moreover, must record the magnetic c-0nditions at many 
points, imd if practicable the stations should lle distributed over the entire continent. Our exten
si rn coasts are traversecl at different angles by the curves of equal magnetic declination, and to pro
ject the lines out to sea, the curves on land must be determined with precision. 

The variation of the compass claime<l attention at the outset of the survey, and no oppor
tunity bas been lost for acquiring information on the subject. All known records of magnetic 
variation near the Atlantic coast since the year 16!9, and of the variation stated subi,;equently for 
other points as settlemcuts spread over the continent of North America., have been carefully collated 
aud ui,;ed for discussion. While some of the earl,v notes are now known to have been much in 
error, others were found to be less so. All observations recorded within the la.st forty years and 
accepted for di8CU8sion in the Office of the Ooast Survey are trustwortlly. When consistent with 
each other in respect of date and measure of variation, even the early and imperfect observations 
become important in a series, being confirmed by the law that has been deduced in recent years 
frolll observations of which the validity is unquestionable. Frolll these last it is well known that 
the compass-needle pointed truly to the north in the year 1875 in the immediate vicinity of Oape 
Fear; and that about the year 1800 the same was true at some point about one hundred and sev
enty-five miles distant, in a straight line, or near Chincoteague, on the coast of Virgima, where the 
compass-needle now points three degrees and three-quarter8 west of north. These general facts 
and others concerning the varying rate of chauge in the deviation of the needle at various locali
ties, as developed by successive discussions within the last twenty years at the Coast Survey Office, 
have been made known in several of the annual report.-.. 

In a system of lines passing through places on a map of the United States, at which places 
the compass had the same variation, little, much, or nothing in the year 1875, the line marked zero, 
and along which there was no variation of the compass-needle in that year, would pa.':!s from the 
east end of Lake Superior across the continent in a southeast direction, and, as before istated, would 
cross the coast at Uape F~ar. North of that cape, lines marking successive degrees of weisterly 
variation would converge in passing inland from the coast. South of Cape Fear, and so on west
ward t-0 San J<'ra.ucisc-0 and then north ward to and beyond Sitka, in Alaska, the successive lines 
would mark easterly variation, and the lines themselves would converge in passing towards the 
magnetic pole in British America. As the line of no variation shifted from Chincoteague south
ward to Cape Fear in seventy-five years aud is still passing to the southward, it will be readily seen 
that the entire s,vtStem of Jines marking westerly and easterly variation along the Atla.ntic coast was 
eorre8poudingly shifted, and that they are all passing southward. 

But on the Pacific coast the lines of easterly variation are also passing southward, just as 
westerly lines do on the Atlantic coast, aud eonsisoontly it is noticeable that one of the lines pass-
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ing through Mexico, and along which the variation is easterly, has remained for some years without 
change. Assistant Hilga.rd suggests that if the stability of the variation along that Jine continues 
northward to the magnetic pole, the fact that everywhere east and west of it the variation is increas
ing, would seem to imply a southerly movement of the magnetic pole itself. At present that pole 
is near the Arctic circle in a region near the meridian of Omaha. 

From this condition it results for the Atlantic coast that wherever the variation is westerly, 
the westerly variation is increasing, and as the easterly variation is !liminishing on the coast of our 
Southern States, that on lines expressing but little easterly variation the variation must soon 
become westerly. On tl1e I>adfic com;t, however, at all points above the peninsula of Lower Uali
fornia the easterly variation is still increasing. In the determination of the magnetic elements the 
hydrographic parties cannot co-operate. By the field-parties and in former years, as incirlental to 
the work in which they were engaged, the variation of the magnetic needle has been aseertained at 
upwards of four hundred stations. The results are of great value and were procured without any 
cost as additional to that of the field-work which was at the same time in hand. Alread,r their 
discussion has served for generalizing tile lines of equal magnetic variation and for pointing out 
positions at which observations will bear systematically towards greater accuracy in drawing the 
series of lines for succe."sfre years in the future. At the close of June an observer was assigued to 
this special duty, and with suitable instruments the summer was passed in occupying stations 
which had been previously indicated. The details of the work will he given in my next aunual 
report. 

Disputes ahont land-boundariei,;; frequentl,v involve questions in regard to the compass-bearings 
in earlier times. For some years inquiries of that kind have been referred to the Coast Sur>ey 
Office, and the needed information is promptly given. The calls even from interior States are in
creasing in frequency. It is therefore fortunate that,, in addition to records of the variation gath
ered from the incidental labors of the field-parties, and which have yielded much information in re
gard to the secular chauge between certain dates, early means were taken for ascertaining the laws 
that govern the earth's magnetism. For their successive study it is requisite to keep up, at a few 
selected places, continuous observations of the phenomena, and this is most conveniently done by 
automatic registration. Such observations are maintained in the British Dominions at certain 
points in both hemispheres. On the pa.rt of the Coast Survey they were formerly made in \V ash
ington City in co-operation with the Smithsonian Institution, but before the series \\'as far advanced 
an emergency arose for moving the apparatus to Key 'Vest, where observations vrnre continned 
during six years, a period which is the least for deriving the laws that govern at any given locality. 
The particulars concerning the Key ·west station were given at length in Appendix No. 9 of m~· 
annual report for the year 1874. 

At a point far distant the magnetographs formerly used at Key West were again pnt in opera
tion within the year. The new station is at Ma.dison, Wis. In pursuance of an arranl-{ement with 
the authorities of the Stare University a suitable underground building was established b.v that in
stitution. The instruments are to be maintained in running Ol'der at the extiense of the Coast Sur. 
yey in accordance with terms arranged by Assistant Hilganl with the authorities. Assistant C. 
A. Schott has been charged with the duty of securing efficiency in the operation of the instruments. 
To that end he will in the present fiscal year· personally visit the station, adjust the instruments, 
and determine their scale values. The readings of the photographic traces, their tabulation, and 
the.computations and discussions connected with them will also be in his care. The magnetic ob
servatory will be in the local charge of Prof. J. E. Davies, of the State Uuiversit~· of Wfaconsin. 
As forming part of the establishment at Madison, the difforential observations near there will be 
checked and supplemented annuall.v by observations of the absolute measure of the declination, the 
dip, and the intensity of the magnetic force. · 

It is in contemplation, when means are available, to establish thre.e similar observatories, one 
to the westward of Madison and two upon the western coast. Many advantages would result from 
the simultaneous study of magnetic observations made with delicate instruments at widely distant 
places. 

In Appendix No. 7 will be found the pa.rticulars connected with the establishment of the mag-
netic observatory at Madison. 
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.As usual a brief statement will be given of the operations of the fiscal year preceding that for 
which estimates were presented in October last. 

The work clone in the year ending June 30, 1877, has include<l hydrograpby of the sea-coast of 
1\'Iain<>, near l\Ionnt DeRcrt Island, and soundings in Eggemoggfo Reach; tidal observations at the 
elltnmre of Peuobsrot Bay; topography of the shores of the Penobscot from Hampden to Bangor; 
somulinµs near the entrance of Saco l{iver, Me.; triangulation in the vicinity of Mount V\rashing
ton, N. H.; titlal obserrntions at Boston, and off the coast; tidal currents observed in the Gulf of 
Maine; the triangulation of Taunton River, Mass.; tidal observations at Providence, R. I.; topog
raphy of the vicinity of New Ilaven, Conn.; primary triangn;ation across the Hudson Rirnr near 
.Albany; tidal obserYations at Governor's Island, Brookl,yn, and Sandy Hook; observations with 
the pernlnlurn at New York City; supplementary soundings in Gedney's Channel; triangulation in 
Northern New Jersey; the bydrograpby of Barnegat Bay, including Tom's Rh~er, N. J.; sailing
uotes for naYigation between Sandy Hook and Cape May, and for Delaware Bay and River; trian
gulation in Eastern Pennsylvania; sailing-notes for tbe coast of Maryland and Virginia, and ·for 
the estuaries of Chesapeake Bay; determination of the positions of life-saving stations between 
Cape Henlo1rnn and Cape Charles, Va., for insertion on charts; special shore-line survey and bydro
graphy of the harbor of Baltimore City for United States Commissioners; determination of the 
magnetic elements at Wa11hington City; surwys in the vicinity of Smith's Island, Chesapeake 
Bay, for the Boundary Commission of Maryland and Virginia; topography of the shores of the 
James l{frer, Va., from City Point upward to Kingsland Creek, and of the northeastern approaches 
to Norfolk; tidal observations at :Fortress Monroe; selection of station-points in V\Test Virginia for 
geodetic work; primary triangulation along the Blue Ridge in Virginia and North Carolina; h,ydro
grapliic examination between Hatteras and Oregon Inlet, and of the Frying-Pan Shoals, N. C.; 
soundings in Ocracoke Inlet, and hydrography extended in Pamplico Sound, Currituck Sound, 
aIHl East Lake, N. C., amt in North Landing River, Va.; latitude and azimuth determined at Iiong 
Shoal Point and at Hog Island, N. C.; hydrogrnphy completed in Core Sound and Bogue Sound, 
.N'. C.; topography of the vicinity of Cape Fear l{h·er, at 'Yilrnington, N. C.; primary triangulation 
acro;.;:s the boundary between North Carolina and South Carolina; examination of harbors and 
sounds for saili11g-11otes between Cape Fear and Saint l\fary's River, Ga.; tidal observations at 
Fernandina, Fla.; surwy of Saint John's Rfrer, Fla., from Jacksonville south ward to Hogarth's 
Bay; b,\·drography of the coast approaches between Matanzas Inlet and Mosquito Inlet, :Fla.; 
sul·vey of the coast and sea-water channels near Cape Uaiiaveral, with parts of the Banana Rh·er 
and Indian River; topography and hydrography of the western coast of Florida from Cedar Keys 
northward to Horseshoe Point; hydrography of the Gulf coast from Pine Point westward to Choe· 
tawhatchee, including Saint .Andrew's Bay and its approaches; determination of points by trian
gulation in Kentucky, between Cumberland Gap and Lancaster Court-House; measurement of 
base-line and selection of points in Tennessee for triangulation between Knoxville and Nashville; 
triangnlation in the northwestern part of .Alabama; hydrographic development of the Gulf of 
:Mexico by numerous lines of deep sea•soundings and temperature observations; topography of 
the shores of Barataria Bay, La., and extension of the triangulation towards the Mississippi River; 
special liydrographic stu~·ey of Cubitt's Gap and from thence to the Head of the Passes, Missis· 
.sippi River, and of Southwest Pass; detailed survey of the shores and waters of that river between 
Bonnet Carre and Point Houmas; height of the water recorded regularly at New Orleans with a 
tide-gauge; reconnaissance for geodetic points in Illinois and through Missouri westward towards 
the 'Va:;atch Mountains; points determined in the -vicinity of Madil'lGn, Wis., and establishment of 
a permanent magnetic observatory in connection with the university at that place; and on the 
coast of Texas, the triangulation of Laguna Madre from Corpus Christi Bay southward to Baffin's 
]fay. . 

On the Pacific coaRt of the United States, beginning at the southern boundary of California, 
the work of the ~-ear included reconnaissance for triangulation-points between San Diego and 
Santa Barbara; topography of tbe western part of Santa Catalina Island; inspection of field-par
ties near the shores of Santa Barbara Channel; connection of Ana.capa and Santa. Barbara Island, 
by triangulation, with stations on the main coast of California; hydrography of the approaches to 
Sun Miguel and Santa Rosa Island; supplementary soundings in the vicinity of Santa. Monica, 
Cal.; inshore hydro&rrapby eastward of Point Concepcion, and lines of soundings across the Santa. 
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Barbara Channel; topography of the coast north of Point Concepcion towards Point .Arguello; 
reconnaissance for triangulation between Los .Angeles and Point ~.\rguello; tidal observations at 
Fort Point, and Saucelito, San Francisco Bay; geodetic measurements, and determinations of lati
tude and azimuth at :Mount Diablo and Mount Helena; reconnaissance for geodetic points between 
the Sierra Nevada and Salt Lake City; topography of the coast of Ualifornia from Timber Gulch 
northward to Stewart's Point Landing; reconnai8sance for triangulation points in the coast-range 
of mountains north of Mount Ross and Sulphur i~eak; h.ydrograph;r of the coast of On·gon from 
False Tillamook northward to Columbia Uiver entrance; topography of the shore;; and soundings 
in the Columbia River between Cathlamet and Cottonwood Island; tidal observations at .Astoria 
and at Port Townshend, W. T.; erection of signals for triangulation across the waters of '\Vash
ington Sound and the Strait of Fuca; additional soundings along the shores of Whidbey Island and 
Admiralty Inlet, W. T.; topography of the shores of Admiralty Inlet, and Colvos Passage from 
Point Orchard south to the entrance of Commencement Bay; inspection of topographical work in 
thiR section; and, as yet in progress, the hydrography of Commencement Bay, vV. T. 

The compilation has been kept steadily in hand of sailing-notes and other maritime data per
taining to the Coast Pilot for navigation along the sea-board of California, Oregon, and \Vashing· 
ington Territory; and also for the Coast Pilot of Alaska. 

Progress commensurate with the field-work has been made in the work of the Coast Survey 
Office, which comprises the computations of all geodetic, trigonometric, tidal, and magnetic obser
vations, including the arrangement for publication of the records aud results; the drawing of 
hydrographic charts from the records of soundings; the reduction of the original t-0pograpbical 
and hydrographic maps for publication; the engraving, electrotyping, printing, and issue of the 
same, as well as the maintenance of the instruments used in the survey. Tide-tables of the principal 
ports of tl1e United States for the year 1878 ha•e been published; the drawing of sixty-one charts 
has been in progress, of which number twenty-eight ha\·e been completed, including sixteen clJarts 
for publication by photolithography; nine new copper-plate engradngs ha,·e been begun; one lmn
dred and nine engraved plates have received additions, and twenty-one have been completed; an 
aggregate of eighteen thousand eight hundred and-forty-two copiPs of charts has been issued; two 
thousand eight hundred and tbirt.y copies of the Coast- Survey reports have been di::~tributed; and 
the second volume of the Atlantic Coast Pilot, comprising the coast from Boston to New York, has 
been in preparation, and will be published before the close of the year. 

ESTI11U. TES. 

The aggregate of the following estimates which were submitted t-0 the department in October 
last, although greater than the amount appropriated for the current year, is urgently needed. Re
surveys of most important localities, as Long Island Sound, New York Harbor entrance, Delaware 
Bay and River, and others, in all of which great changes have occurred since the charts were 
issued, call for a sum in addition to the amount required to maintain the regular progress qf the 
survey of the coast. 

The estimates for continuing the survey of the .Atlantic and Gulf coast of the United States, 
during the year ending June 30, 1879, are intended to provide for the following progres::;: 

FIELD·WORK.-To continue the to1mgraphy of the western shore and islands of Passama
quoddy Bay and its estuaries; of the coast east of Penobsc_ot Bay, towards Narraguagus Bay: and 
of the shores of the Penobscot, near Bangor; for the determination of heights at some of the prin
cipal trigonometrical points between Boston and the Saint Croix, and of co-efficients of refraction; 
to complete the hydrograpby of Penobscot Bay and River, of Isle au Haut Bay, Blne Hill Bay 
and Frenchman's Bay, and continue soundings in the coast approaches, eastward of Penobscot 
Bay; to continue a topographical and hydrogmpbic survey of Portsmouth Harbor; to make such 
additional triangulation as may be requh1ite for that and other surveys on the eastern coast, and 
determine ~he position of new light-houses between Eastport,, Me., and N<>w York; to continue 
soundings along the coast of Maine, and other off-shore bydrography between Cape Cod aud Man an; 
make special examination for the sailing lines for charts; to continue the obsen·ations of sea aud 
tidal currents in the Gulf of Maine; to continue tidal observations, and to make such astronomical 
and magnetic observations as may be required; to oontinue such topographical and hydrographic 
resurveys of the coast between Cape Cod and New York as may be found necessary; to continue 
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the survey of the Connecticut River, from its month to Hartford ; to make such examination as 
may be required in New York Harbor, and such surveys in its vicinity as may be found necessary, 
inclucling a topographical and Ltydrographic 8urvey of tlie south coast of Long Island; tu make at 
this port, observations on tides and currents; to e:s:tend the plane-table survey of the Hudson 
Rirnr above Haverstraw; to continue the triangulation between the Hudson River and Lake Cham
plain; to make the requisite astronomical observations; to continue the topographical and hydro
graphic surveys of the coast of New Jersey, and of Delaware Bity and River; to connect the 
Atlantic triangulation with that of Chesapeake Bay, near the boundary line between Maryland and 
Virginia; to complete tbe detailed survey of James River, Va., including the hydrography, and 
continue tbe plane-table survey of the Potomac River; to continue southward the main triangula
tion along the Blue Ridge, parallel with the coast, including astronomiual and magnetic observa- · 
tions; to continue the supplementary hydrography between Cape Henlopen, Del., and Cape Henry, 
Va., and in Chesapeake Bay, and also the tidal observations; to measure base-lines of verification 
and determine azimuths for the coast triangulation south of Cape Lookout; w make the astronom
ical and magnetic observations requisite; to continue the ofl:'-shore hydrography between Uape 
Henry and Cape Fear; to continue the hydrography of Pamplico Sound and its rivers, and that 
of Bogue Sound, and sound the entrance to Cape Fear River, and continue the topography of its 
shores to \Vilmington ; to extend northward the primary triaugulation imrallel to the coast in Ala
bama; to continue the topographical and hydrographic survey of rivers near the coast of South 
Carolina and Georgia; to determine azimuths for the triangulation of the coast of South Carolina 
and Georgia; to continue the detailed survey of the sea.islands and water passages between Charles
ton and Savannah, and to make tidal observations; to continue the off-shore hydrography between 
Cape Fear, X. C., and the Saint John's River, Fla.; to continue southward from Cape Uaiiaveml 
the triangulation, topography, and hydrography of the eastern coast of Florida, including Indian 
River; to continue the triangulation, topography, and hydrography of the Saint ,John's River; w 
make the requisite astronomical observations; to continue hydrography off the eastern coast of 
Florida, from Mosquito Inlet to the soutbward; to continue soundings and observations for sea
temperaturt'S in sucb parts of the GuJf Stream as may be deemed advisable, uetween the west end 
of Cuba and Nova Scotia, and dredging along the coast, within the sa1ue limits, in conjunction with 
the United States Commission on Fisb and .Fisheries; to continue the astronomical and magnetic 
obser,·ations requisite between Cape Florida and Pensacola; to complete the hydrography of Char
lotte Harbor, and the triangulation, topography, and hydrogmphy of the western coast of Flor
ida between Cedar Keys and Tampa Bay, and between Tampa Bay and Charlotte Harbor; to oon
tiTme the same classes of work to the southward of Charlotte Harbor; to run lines of soundings 
and make observations of st,a-temperatures in the Gult of Mexico, and develop the h;rdrography of 
the Gulf coast included in field operations; to connect the trigonometrical survey of the Missis
i;i ppi River at New Orleans with that of Lake Borgne and Lake Pontchartrain, and continue the 
trigonometrical, topographical, and hydrographic survey of Lakes Pontchartrain and Maurepas, 
and of the Mississippi River, above New Orleans, to the head of ship navigation; to determine 
geographical positions, and make the astronomical and magnetic observations requisite; to extend 
the triangulation, topography, and hydrography of Louisiana westward of the Mississippi delta., 
and continue the hydrography of the Gulf of Mexico between the mouth of the Mississippi and 
Galveston, Tex.; to continue the triangulation, topography, and hydrography of the coast of Texas 
westward between Sabine Pass and Galveston, and between Corpus Christi and the Rio Grande; to 
measure a base-line of verification, and make the astronomical and magnetic observationR requisite 
between Sabine Pass and the Rio Grande; to continue the hydrogmphy of the approaches w the· 
coast of Texas; to continue the triangulation connecting the surveys of the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts, and to furnish points for State surveys; to continue the determination of the positions of 
new light-houses and life-saving stations along the coast between New York and the mo Grande; 
to continue the field-work for the description and verification of the work for the Coast Pilot; to 
contiuue the organized system of magnetic observations required for a complete magnetic survey, 
arnl to run lines of le,·els connecting points in the main triangulations with the sea-level. 

OFFJCE-WORK.-To compute rei.mlts from the fteld operations executed along the Atlantic and 
flulf coasts, including astronomical, geodetic, geographical, magnetic, and tidal work; to continue 
the publication of the Coast Pilot for the Atlantic a.nd Gulf coasts; to prepare the predictions of 
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tides for the year 1879 ; to continue the reproduction of the original topographical maps, and to 
plot the hydrographic surveys; to continue the drawing and engraving of the general chart of the 
coast from Quoddy Head to Cape Cod, to complete the engraving of the western part of this chart; 
to continue the drawing of coast charts 1 and 2, coast of Maine betwePn the Saiut Croix River and 
Petit Manan Light; to continue the drawing and engraving of chart No. 3, whi<.;h includel'! French
man'i; Bay, Mount Desert Island, Blue Hill Bay, fale au Haut Bay, and their approaches; also local 
charts of Mount Desert Island, Eggemoggin Beach, and Penobscot Bay east; to complete engrav
ing the chart of Lake Champlain; to continue the drawing and engraving of a new chart of Long 
Island Sound, and of charts No. 22 and No. 23, between Barnegat and Cape May; to make addi
tioms to the charts and sketches between New York and Cape Henry; t-0 continue the drawing aud 
engraving of a new chart of Delaware Bay and River, and to complete that of James River; to con
tinue the drawing and engraving of the general chart of the coast between Cape Ilenry and Cape 
Lookout, and of charts No. 38, No. 39, No. 42, No. 45, No. 46, and No. 47, showing parts of the 
coast betwe,en Cape Henry and Cape Lookout, including Pamplico Sound; to finish the engraving 
of the Atlantic coast sailing-chart, No. II, from Cape Hatte:r.i,s to Key \Vest; to coutinue the en
graving of the general charts of the coast between Cape Romain and Cape Canaveral, and of charts 
No. 51 and No. 52 between Cape Fear and Winyah Bay; to continue the engraving of a new chart 
of Georgetown Harbor, S. C., and to make additions to the charts between Cape Henry and the 
Saint Mary'i; River; to contiuue the drawing and engraving of charts No. 59 and No. 60 from Saint 
Augustine to Cape Canaveral, and to make additions to the charts of the coast between Saint )fary's 
River and Cape Florida; to continue the drawing and engraving of charts No. 81, No. 8~, No. 83, 
No. 84, No. 85, and No. 86, showing the Gulf coast between Cedar Kt>ys and Pensacola ent1ance, 
and to complete the charts of Tampa Bay; to engrave the chart of Saint Andrew's Bay; to com
plete the engraving of charts No. 92, No. 93, and No. 95, showing Isle au Breton Sound and the 
Mississippi River, between New Orleans and the Gulf of Mexico, and the general chart showing the 
sea approaches to the Mii>siti!sippi River; to publii;h by photolithogmphy on a large scale the maps 
of the Mi8sissippi River, showing its levees abo,·e New Orleans to Point Houma:>; to continue tl1e 
drawing and engraving of the general chart of the coast of Louisiana and Texas from Atchafala,ra 
Bay to Galveston; to continue the drawing and engraving of that between Galveston aud the Rio 
Grande, and to complete ehart No. 110, showing Corpus Christi Bay; for material for drawing, en
graving, map-printing, for electrotyping, photographing, for i_nstruments and apparatus. 

Total for the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, involving work in twenty-nine States, will require 
$425,000. 

The estimates for continuing the survey of the Pacific coast of the United States are intended 
to provide for the following progress: 

FIELD·WORK.-To make the requisite observations for latitude, longitude, azimuth, and the 
magnetic elements at stations along the Pacific coast of the Uuited States; to continue off-shore 
soundings along the coast of California, Oregon, and Washington Territory, and tidal observations 
at San Francisco, Port Townshend, aud such other localities as may be necessary; to continue the 
main-coast triangulation from Monterey Bay to the southward, or from Point Concepcion to the 
northward, and from San Pedro towards San Diego, including t.he isl.ands off that part of the coa8t; 
to continue reconnaissance for the main triangulation of the coa<it from San Pedro to Point Con
cepcion, from Russian River to the northward, from Columbia River north to Puget Somul, and 
south up the Willamette Valley; to complete the reconnaissance and continue the primary triangu
lation through the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys and measure a base-line; to continue the 
coast triangulation and topography from Newport, Los Angeles County, t-0war<ls San Diego, and 
that of the islands off that coast; to measure a base-line and continue the tertiary triangulation and 
topography of the coast nor*h of' Point Arguello toward Point Sal, and the tertiary triangulation 
and topography from Point Buch on towards San -Simeon; t-o continue the hydrography between 
San Diego and Monterey Bay; to develop the hydrographic changes in San Francisco Bay and its 
approaches; to continue the triangulation and topography of the coast between Bodega Bay and 
Point Arena; complete hydrography between Cape Mendocino and the Klamath River, and con
tinue that between Cape Sebastian and Point Orford; to observe currents along the coast and take 
soundings and tempera.tnre observations in the California branch of the Kuro-Siwo current, and 
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execute such other hydrographic work as local demands may require; to continue tidal and cur
rent observations at the Golden Gate, and observations on the ocean currents aJ.ong the coast of 
California; to continue the triangulation, topography, and hydrography of the Columbia River; 
to complete the detailed survey between Cape Sebastian and Crescent City, and off.shore hydrog
raphy at Crescent-City reef; to measure a base-line and continue the triangulation of the Strait of 
Fnca, and the topography and hydrogra}Jhy of Puget Sound and adjacent waters; to continue the 
triangulation ea.stward to connect the surveys of the Pacific and Atlantic coasts and measuring a 
ba.se-liue; to continue the reconnaissance of the coasts and islands of Alaska with observations for 
tides and currents, and to make the requisite astronomical and magnetic observations; to continue 
the field-work for the description of the coast and verification of the Coast Pilot of the coasts of 
California, Oregon, and V\Tashington Territory; to continue the organized system of magnetic ob
senations required for a complete magnetic survey; and to run lines of levels connecting points in 
the main triangulations with the sea-level. 

OFFICE-WORK.-To make the computations from observations recorded in the field, including 
a."itronomical, geodetic, geographical, magnetic, and tidal observations; to continue the publication 
of the Coast Pilot of the Pacific coast; to prepare tidal predictions for 1879; to continue the repro
duction of the original topographical maps, and to plot the hydrographic surveys; to draw and 
engrave the additions on the general chart of the Pacific coast of the United States; to continue 
the drawing and engraving of the charts of the coast from San Diego to Point Concepcion, No. 1, 
No. 2, and No. 3; to continue the engraving of a new chart of San Francisco entrance and harbor 
from resnn·eys; to continue the drawing and engraving of charts of the coast from Point Arena 
to Cape l\lendocino, No. 8, of that from Cape Mendocino to Saint George's Reef, No. 9, and of that 
from Saint George's Reef to the Umpquah River, No. 10, Shoalwater Bay, Puget, and Washington 
Sounds; to complete the drawing and engraving of the chart of Columbia Hiver to Kalama, and to 
continue that of the local harbor charts of the coast, with those of the northwestern coast; for ma
terial for drawing, engraving, map-printing, for electrotyping, photographing, and· for instruments 
and apparatus. . 

Total for the Pacific -0oast, iuvolving work in :live States and Territories, will require $:!75,000. 
For repairs and maintenance of the complement of vessels used in the Coast Survey will require 

$50,000. 
For continuing the publication of the observations made in the progress of the Coast Survey 

will reijliire $10,000. 
For general expenses of all the work, rent, fuel; for transportation of instruments, maps, and 

charts; miscellaneous office expenses, and for the purchase of new instruments, books, maps, and 
chartt1, will require $40,000. 

At Urn Treasury Department it was deemed inexpedient at this time to vary considerably in 
estimates for work abo\'e the amounts given in recent appropriations, although larger appropriations 
had IJccn made in pre,·ious years. Accordingly, in November, the estimates for continuing the 
work of tLe survey during the next fiscal year were reduced to an amount equal to the appropria
tion for tJ.ie year ending June 30 1877. The reduced estimates were transmitted to the department 
with the following remarks: 

"The estimates submitted in October are such as, in my judgment, after full consideration of 
the necessities of the work and its economical progress, would best conduce to a completion of the 
survey in a reasonable period of time. As the work is to be confined to certain limits, and the 
orgauizatiou of the forct> is thorough, the more rapilll.V it is executed the greater the economy, the 
less the total cost, and the more quickly will the public have use of the results. 
. "Eighty per cent. of the amount of the estimates exceeding the appropriation for this year 
would apply directly to field-work, and would yield as results not less than two and a half times 
the amount obtained from the present appro1>riation. If the cost of placing a party in the field is 
$:JOO, and the cost of keeping it at work is $.300 per month, withdrawing it from the field at a cost 
of $.iOO gh-es an aggregate of $1,500 in one month. Adding to this an additional $1,500 quadruples 
the amount of field-work by merely doubling the expenditure. Upon these grounds my estimates 
were su!Jmitted in October. 

"The appropriation for the current year proves to be entirely inadequate for the work without 
a radical change in the organization, and tends to loss in economy, and delay in the completion of 
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chart;s of the coasts. I have therefore, after personal explanation, with your consent and direetion, 
reduced the estimates from the amounts submitted in October to the amounts which were appro
priated for the year endiug June 30, 1877, alter a most careful examination of the work lly a sub
committee of the Committee on Appropriations of the House of Representati\•es, at the head of 
both of which was the present Speaker. EY~ the amount then appropriated was a great reduction 
from prcYious appropriations." 

SEA-CURRENTS. 

In compiling data for the Coast Pilot the want of information concerning the currents along 
the outt-;ide coast has been, more than ever before, pressed upon my attention. To obtain such 
information by systematic inquiry has always been a purpose recognized by the Coast Sun•fl,r, hut 
from tbe want of suitable vessels, the estimates for which, submitted during se\·eral snccessfre 
year,;;, were thrown out of the appropriation by Congress until 1876, it has been postponed from 
time to time. 

The weather suitable for making good observations far out at sea, or in dangerous proximity 
to unsbeltere!l shores, it was feared, would be passed before tbe Yessel could reach the destined 
station; or it would be consumed in the observations themselves, and replaced by a storm, with au 
anchorage too near a lee shore. I have long been con>incfld that a staunch and carefully equipp('d 
vessel ought to ride safel,v at anchor anywhere along our coasts in depths less thau one thousand 
faLhoms, at the proper season, and that the difficulties were exaggerated. 

Quiet weather aud smooth water are not infrequent at any season, but th('y are of ,;;hort dnrn
tion, and it is onl,y b,y patient waiting-not iu port but upon the spot where the work is to be exe
cuted, through all states of the weather-that success can he assured. 

When at last, in the appropriation for 1875-'76, Congress included the special sum nect>ssar,r 
for the purpose, I had the little schooner Drift constructed, with every requirement of a good gea
boat, an1l when equipped sent her to sea under command of Acting Master Robert Platt, L. S. :;s-, 
Assistant Coast Survey, with instructions to lie out at anchor on stations in the Gulf of :\Iaine, iu 
depths varying from thirty to one hundred and fort.r fathoms, till the 1mrticular project of woek 
which I had arranged should be completed; returning to port only for supplies. 

I am happy to say that Acting Master Platt, seconded very earnestly and efficiently b~- Ensign 
.J. P. Underwood, lias successfully begun this important work, and llis early observations (only 
hastily examined as yet) give promise that the completed series will be far more important a8 aidis 
to na,igation, and far more interesting as an addition to our scientific knowledge, than I had 
anticipated. 

The completion of the soundings in the Gulf of Maine had brought out upon tbe chart the ex -
tent and limits of the shoals lying between Nantucket and Cape Sable, which form, in cftcct, a bar 
or sill at the entrance to the great tidal basin between Massachusetts aml Noya Scotia; all(] Prof. 
Henry Mitchell, Assistant Coast Survey, who bas special direction of this work, as also that 1Jf the 
general physical hydrography of the Coast Snrvey, had been able t-0 complete, from the tidill in
formation of the various ports, how much flux and reflux of the sea, in the average, must occur at 
the bar or sill we have named; but how the velocities making up the average discharges over the 
sill disposed themsel \'es among the shoals and channels, or how their exact directions or their time,;; 
of recurrence should be stated, could only be made known by actual observation. 

If we draw a straight line from Sankaty Head Light pfantucket Island) to Seal Island Light, 
off the southwest point of Nova Scotia, we find, in a distance of two hundred and eighteen miles, 
tl1e greatest depth one hundred and forty-five fathoms and the average seventy-eight, giYiug a sec
tion of six hundred and twenty-two million square feet. This line lies across the entrance to the 
Gulf, but it is wit-bin the bar. If, with this line as chord, an arc of a circle of one hundred and 
thirty-four and a half miles radius be de.scribed, we have a distance of two hundred and fifty-two 
miles, in which the average depth is but forty-two fathoms, giving for the section three hundred 
and eight.y-six miJlion square feet, a reduction of thirty-eight per cent. from that of the chord, not
withstanding the greater length. It was this arc, suggt>sted by Professor Mitchell as the sill of the 
Gulf, that I desigued to have gauged. Actiug Master -Platt's stations, eight in number, will be oc
cupied for periods varying from thirteen to ninet.y-two hours, with observations at less than balf
honr intervals. The stations are as near this arc and as near the proper relative distances upon 

S. Ex.12-2 
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it as could be expected of a sailing.vessel. I have no doubt we shall be able to issue tahles, very 
shortly, by which the navigator may ascertain the velocity and direction of the current on any date 
and at any hour that he may find himself on this bar or sill. 

Jn the course of the oh:servations many incidents occurred .to impress the officers of the Drift 
with the importance of' their work, among others, the. following: Wishing to go from one station 
to another which lay to windward, the party arranged their time of leaving and their tacks so as to 
lee bow the tidal current and thus make it do duty in their favor, at the same time observing that a 
brig, which occasionally came into view, was, from ignorance of the direction of the tidal current, 
working on an opposite rule antl making no progress whatever; and long after reaching their sta
tion-indeed, for a period of thirty-six hours-they observed the brig returning again and again to 
her original position, when she should, with the knowledge that every sailor on the Drift already 
possess'ld, have been a hundred miles away on her tme course. Thtise incidents occurred in the 
neighborhood of George's Shoal, the most formiuable danger in the track of our northeastern coast 
commerce, marked at that very time by the projecting to11-masts of a vessel whose hull lay buried 
in the sands bt>low, and whose crew bad probably perished. 

Acting l\faster Platt reports the existence or recurrence of many violent tide-rips, which will 
now reeei \·e, for the first time, definite location. He will also, in addition to the sea-current stations 
along the comparat.ivel;r shallow arc of the Gulf, occupy current-stations along the outer coast of 
Cape Cod and between Cape Cod and Cape Ann, 80 as to complete the information required for 
the approaches to the harbors of Boston and Salem, Gloucester, &c. 

To Prof. H. Mitchell has been assigned the work of' discussing and obtaining final results from 
the observations made by Acting ::\laster Platt. 

CENTENNIAL EXHIBI1'ION. 

Among special attractions that distingnishcd the International Exhibition, at Philadelphia, in 
1876, from precetling representations of the same kind, was the exhibit on the part of the United 
States Government of objects pertaining to the operations and results of its Executive Depart_ 
ment'3. It is now gratifying to record that the presentation suggestive of the resources and of the 
value of man.v practical operations in public work was in itself au imposing exhibition,· even when 
surrounded. by the splendors and profusion which illustrated the industries and luxuries of all the 
nations of the earth. 

The requisite authority and provision in part for the governmental exhibit were granted by 
Congress early in 1875, and when the time approached for opening the Exhibition a government 
bnildiug erect.et! in the Centennial grounds was partly filled by representative contributions from 
all the departments excepting the Treasury. The space in the building and the sum allotted to 
that department for incitlental expenses were found to be inadequate, and at a late day it remained 
tloubtful whether any exhibit could be made by the Coast Survey or other branches of service 
under the charge of the Secretary of the Treasury. Hence, although further provision was ac· 
corded in space and means shortly before the opening, only Jimited preparations at this office could 
be authorized or completed, the date which restricted the forwartling of articles being then near at 
hancl. Richard D. Cutts, Assistant in the Survey, who had been one of the United States Com
missioners sent to the Vienna Exposition, made the arrangements needful at the Coast Survey Office 
and at Philadelphia. The articles deemed most suitable for the occasion were !!elected, a descrip· 
tive catalogue was made, ant! within the space allotted in the government building that officer 
designated the position which each of the objects was to occupy on its arrival from Washiugt-0n. 
By the unremitting exertions of General Ontts, and the activity of the mechanicians who acoom
panied the packages to Philadelphia, the various articles were in their assigned positions and. ready 
for inspection 011 the 10th of May, the opening day of the Centennial Ex:hibition. 

In the space allotted to the Coast Survey were arranged for convenient examination: 
I. Characteristic specimens of instruments and apparatus employed in the geodetic, astronom

ical, topographical, and hydrographic operations of the survey, al::Jo for recording the tides and 
n1agnetic v11riation, aud illustrative of the oruer, cha.ra.cter, and precisiop of the field·work, and 
adjunct operations. 

II. Results of the field and hydrographic operations as embodied in three hundred of the 
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charts and sketches of the Atlantic, Gulf, and Pacific coasts of the United States, published for 
the benefit of commerce and navigation. 

III. Reports and other publications in which th~ methods adopted in the field antl at the office 
are described and discussed, and which have been published for the advancement of scitonce. 

IV. A complete set of the standard weights and measures of the United States, including also 
those of the metric system, and of the balances an<l comparators used in their adjustment at the 
Office of the Coast Survey. 

The dl:'scriptive catalogue, preceded by a short historical sketch of the organization of the 
survey, will be published in the general report of the Centennial Board on behalf of the Execn -
tive Departments. 

On the 1st of July, 1876, when all the details connected with the Coast Survey exhibit at 
Philadelphia, and the accounts for the expenditures incident to the arrangement of the articles 
were adjusted, General Cutts resumed fteld-work, further mention of which will be m.ade under the 
head of Section II in this report. He was succeeded at Philadelphia by Assh1tant George W. Dean, 
who remained in charge of t!Je Coast Survey property there until the close of the Centennial Ex
hibition. 

Notwithstanding the uncertainty at the outset and consequent restriction in the time needful 
for preparation, the expre;ision of iutelligent vb;itors was that this exhibit of articles sent from the 
office showed evidence of earlyand steady foresight in regard to the requirements of commerce and 
na\'igation. Several of the most eminent scientific men of Europe after being at Philadelphia 
passed on to Washington, and in visits at the office cordiall;y re<1ognized its exemplification and 
results as worthy of a nation which is second to none in most of the practical appliances of life. 

OBITUARY. 

Since the close of the year, the labors of which will be detailed in this report, the field record 
has been marked by the unmmels loss of one of the most talented and energetic of the assistants. 
Franklin Pierce Webber died in bis tent near Woodville, Ala., on the morning of July 25, 1877, in 
the forty-first year of his age. Through life he had been of robust constitution, and was in the 
prime of ul:feful powers when seized with remittent fever, which proved fatal in the course of ten 
days. We deplore the sa<l event, therefore, as a loss somewhat exceptional in the rnortuar,y record 
of the service. 

Our deceased associate was a grandson of a former president of Harvard Colll:'gc. His father, 
an officer of the Army, was in early manhood an intimate friend of the eminent citizen who after
wards became President of the United States. Of a lineage so honorable. Assistant ·webber ably 
sustained his own degree. He entered the service of the Coast Survey at the age of sevcntL>en, and 
even then manifested special aptitude as a .computer and astronomical observer. Being by nature 
methodical and v-ery discreet, be wa-s soon assigned to field· work, and in after ~·ears steadily evinced 
sound judgment and energy in prosecuting the coast triangulation. Subsequently ~e conducted 
some im1JOrtant hydrogra.phic surveys, and thus his uame is intimately associated with several 
classes of work on the Atlantic coast aml Gulf of Mexico. 

In 1873 Mr. Webber was entrusted with the geodetic operations going westward from the 
Atlanta base-line t-0wards the Mississippi River. In that responsible work he overcame natural 
difficulties that to many wouhl have seemed insn1>erable. 

His own personal exertions in the field doubtless induced the disorder wl1ich terminated fatally. 
He was earnest, loyal, and sincere towards his associates, and manifested the same "l,;terling quali 
ties in the conscientious performance of all his public duties. 
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PAR.T II. 
Under the hcmls of sections, beginning at the northeastern boundary on Passamaquoddy Ba;\·, 

and followi11g the Atlantic coast :rnd Gulf of Mexico to the Rio Graude, separate statements will 
now be given of the work done in each locality to which a party was assigned in the course of the 
year ending ,Tune ~10, 18i7. The uotiees will be arranged in geographical orller going southward, 
but for the Pacilie coast the most southern locality will be mentioued first, and all others in geo
graphical order going nortlnvard. 

In Lletails relating to the transportation required by field and hydrographic parties, including 
also the outfit and repair of vess!'ls, the service has had during the year the able co.operation of 
Commander Edward P. Lull, U. S. N., as hydrogTaphic inspector of the Coast Survey. All original 
sheets marked with sou111lings are verified under his direction in a<lvance of their acceptance in the 
office as materials for charts. Commander J,ull was assisted by Lieut. H. E. Nichols, U.S. N., until 
the 16th of April, when that officer was a<>signed b.v the Navy Dt>partment to service in the Medi
tem.mean. In .August he was rqilaeed by Lieut. ,V, II. Parker, jr., U. S. N. 

To tl1e experience of Commander Lull in surveying, his professional skill, readiness in confer
ence, and >igilance in regard to expenditures for outfits and repairs of vesseh, I am indebted for 
rdief from much anxious care and labor in.bydrographic details. 

SECTION I. 

ATLANTIC COAST OF MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, MASSACHUSETTS, AND RHODE ISLAND, INCLUDING 
SEAPORTS, BAYS, AND RIVERS.-(SKliTCflF.R Nos. 2 A.,.';'D 3.) 

Coast hydrograplty off Mount Desert Island, Me.-For extending the coast h~·drography to the 
northward and eastward of Isle au Haut a party was detailed in June.of the present year to work 
umler the charge of Lieut. J. F. 1\toser, U. S. ~.,Assistant Coast ~urvey, in the steamer Endeavor. 
After prO\·iding lumber for signals, the vessel left Rockland on tbe :!6rh, and at the close of the 
fiscal year the party was engaged in a geneml examination of the site of work. The prqjection sent 
to Lieutt·nant .Moiser will in the course of the summer be filled with soundings recorded in the sea 
approaehes to l\ionnt Desert falaml, and as pertaining to the work of the present fiscal year the 
details will be given iu my next annual report. Lieutenant Moser is aided in tl1is section by Mas
ters .T. B. Murdock and F. E. Greene, U. S. N. H,ydrographic operations by the same party will 
be 8uhjects of mention under Sections II and IV in this report. 

Hyrlrngraplty of Eggemoggin Reach, Me.-In the work of 11revious Reasons the hydrography 
of Eggemoggin Reach l1ad been extended from its northern entrance in a direction southward 
allfl eastward nearly to the mouth of Benjamin lUve~ in the vicinity of the town of Sedgwick~ 
For completmg the work, Ueut. J. M. Hawley, U. S. N., Assistant Coast Surw•y, sailed from' 
Boston on th!' 24th of July, 187(), with his party in tbe schooner Earnest. A. few days aftt'r a tide
gaug·c was i:;et up 011 Cltatto's Island, Centre Harbor, and by the close of the month tbe party was 
employed in ereeting signals along the shores of the reach. The steam-launch Sagadahock, after 
slight repairs at Bangor, ultimately joined the party, and was used for hydrogra.phic sel'vict•. 
Soun<lings were begun by I1ieulena11t Hawley on the 7th of August, and the work advanced until 
the middle of Se11temher with favorable weather. The next fortnight was employed by the party 
a~t Nortl1west. llarbor, Deer Isle, in the development of shoal spots which had been partially 
sounded hy IAeuteuant Hawley last year. While so engaged a dangerous sunken rock was 
deYelo!Jed near tile middle of the channel between Eagle Island and Bradbury Island. The depth 
on the rock ioi ele\·en feet at mean low water. Directions for aYoiding this dangel' were promptly 
reported by Lieutenant Hawley. 'J he following are statistics of the work done in Eggemoggin 
Reach, part of which yet remains to be sounded, and of supplementary hydrography in the vicinity 
of Northwest Harbor: 

Miles mu in sounding .......................• , ............••......... - ... 
Angles measured ........... _ .... _ ....... _ ........ __ . . - .•.............. 
Number of soundings ........ _._ •...• _ ....... - . . . ................. · - ... . 

329 
2,947 

30,279 
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The work here under notice WM still in progress on the 9th of October, when Lieutenant Haw
ley rPcei-..ed directi~ns for sounding a harbor at the lower end of Isle au Haut. The vessel was 
detained at Brooklin, Me., by fresh gales until the 13th, after wliich date tbe incidents which resulted 
in great damage to the schooner and imminent peril to her officers and crew will be separatelj- men
tioned undt>r the next head. 

Head Harbor, coa.~t of 1lfaine.-I11 t11e plan of work for last year were included directions for 
developing the waters at tbe south end of Isle au Haut, and the party sent to that Yiei11ity was 
accordingly furnisbed with a pr~jeciiou for plotti11g the soundings intended in Bead Harbor. But 
owing to delays by bad weather at the general working ground the party was constrained to return 
at the close of the season without entering U}JOn the hydl'Ograph,y at the south end of Isle au 
Haut. 

Early in September of the present year urgent re.quest was made by a corporation interested 
in the shipment of ice for the information needful for passing vessels in and out of Head Harbor. 
The schooner Earnest, then in senice near by with the party of Lieutenant Hawley, was in conse
quence assigned to make the sonrn:lingR. On the morning of October 14 the vessel got under way, 
stood out of Brooklin Harbor with fresh wind from tlie soutbeast, aud at half past ten wa.s at anchor 
in Head Harbor, which is entirely open to the sea from south around to west. The afternoon was 
spent in setting up a tide-gauge and in erecting and determining the positions of signals, as usual, 
in advance of running lines of soundings. Snow fell t-0 the depth of three inches, and the wind 
was strong from the northeast. At eight o'clock in the evening of the 15th the wind ba{lked to 
northwest and increased in force. As the schooner had a high hill for a lee, no uneasiness was 
felt on board, but close watch was kept upon the ancbor-cbaimi. Up to that hour tl.ie >essel had 
not dragged from either of tbe two anchors. In the course of the next hour, or about nine o'clock 
at night, the wind suddenly shifted to west-southwest, and blew a heavy gale directly frolll sea
ward into the harbor. The schooner dragged, struck, and swung broadside to the shore. Lieuten
ant Hawley promptly hove up the port anchor, in lieu of the chain bent on a fiYe-inch hawser, and 
had the anchor carried well out to wind ward. B.r that expedient the Rarnest wa.." hauled out, and, 
ueing upon a lee shore in a harbor too narrow to work in, the starboard anchor was raised and sent 
out with fifteen fathoms of chain in hopes that both anchors might. hold in the new position. Hut 
as the wind hauled to southward and westward the se.a, increased rapidly, and in about fifteen 
minutes the vessel commenced thumping urnler the starboard quarter upon a rock.'- bottom. l'er
ceiving that this unfortunate condition was due to the fall of the tide, Lieutenant Hawlt>y imme
diately gave orders to heave in on tbe hawser and starboard andwr, and the Earnest wa8 again 
clear of the rocks. Presently the starboard anchor came home, but had quickly bent to it the other 
end of the hawser, and the anchor was taken out and dropped well over towards the opposite 
shore. 

After midnight the sea was too heavy to admit of sending out chains, but the vessel st.ill held 
by her hawsers. Lieutenant Hawley for additional security made a long line of tbe fore and arnin 
sheets aud peak halliards, and had one end of it fastened to the western shore. The \'essf\l then 
showed about an equal strain on each of the three fastenings by which she was hel<l. As the tide 
was falling rapidly the precaution was taken to draw the .-essel towards deep water by occasional 
pulls on the lines, and that expedient was effective until three o'clock in the morning of tbe 16th. 
But in the course of the next half hour, sea and wincl increasing, the starboard hawser parted, the 
schooner swung around broadside to the wind, parted the shore line, and dashed violentJ,,- on the 
rock8, at the same time bringing home the port anchor. All resources beariug ou the safety of the 
vessel being exhausted, the officers and crew left the schoouer. By the force of the sea the g;ig was 
dashed into small pieces on the roeks. 

Not.withstanding the cold and the excessive labor which all had endured for many hours, an
other line was made fast to the port quarter of the vessel and hauled taut, in hope that the schooner 
mig·ht float when the tide (about ten feet) was again high. Bnt as water appeitred in the hold, 
Lieutenant Hawley ordered the movable property to be taken ashore. This was done hy the 
exertions of .M:asters Richard .M:itchell, G. C. Ilanus, and A. H. Cobb, U. S. N., who were faithfully 
seconded by every man in the crew of the vessel. 

Lieut. H. E. Nichols, U.S. N., assistant in the Coast Survey Hydrographic Division, was at 
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Head Harbor as soon as possible after the disaster and co-operated with Lieutenant Hawley and 
his officers in relieving the vessel. Subsequently it was found that the schooner bad lost.tier keel, 
garboa1d streaks, and well logs. In that condition, however, the ,·essel w~1s raised and beached at 
Head Harbor, aud being subsequently filled with empty casks at low tide, was at high tide of 
November 14 snccessfnlly floated t-0 Belfast, where temporary repain; were made, in order to secum 
the ve8sel for tile winter. The Earnest was subsequently repaired and thoroughl~· refitted at Bel
fast, awl during ,June of tile present year was nse<l for prosecuting hydrographic work in the 
approaclles to Penobscot Bay. 

When tlle misllap occurred at Head Harbor Mr. ~William E. Woodall, of Baltimore, the builder of 
the vel:!sel, immediately proceeded at hil:! own cost and, on Yiewing the schooner, offered advice aml 
assistance for lier recovery. 

Tlle Earnest having been built in composite style, iron frames and beams with wood planking, 
a style unknown to seamen on the coast of Maine, the knowledge of the constructor was of great 
use in rt>lieving the vessel from her perilous situation. Great interest had been excited in regard 
to tlle ability of any composite vessel to withstand severe trial;.i of strength, and this qnes'.ion was 
about to be solved. ·\Vhen taken out of the water at Belfa8t astonisllmeut was expressed by sea
rueu a11d ship-builders at the small amount of damage to the hull of tlle Earnest. The declaration 
was general tllat if the vessel had been eutirely con8tructe1l with wood scantling, she must inevit
ably have gone to pieees on the rocky bottom of Head Harbor. As the composite style of building 
was adopted for the Coast Sur\•ey sen·ice after careful consideration, the issue of the severe te.~t to 
which the Earnest was su~jected has been at least some offt;et as against the cost of subsequent 
repairs. The refitting at Belfast was done by builders who bad no concern whatever in the con
struct.ion of the vessel. 

For the disinterested action of Mr. Woodall, who declined reimbursement even for his traveling 
expenseR, I take pleasure in recording here the a-0knowledgment of my obligations. 

Tidal observations.-At North Haven, on the coast of Alaine, the series of tidal and mete
orological observation;.i which were commenced in January, 1870, have been continued dming the 
11reseut year by Mr . .J. G. -Spa11lding. The self.registering tide-gauge there in use is of the best 
construction and is furnished with heating apparatus to prevent the formation of ice near the float. 
By the care and attention of the obserYer interruptions in the series have been generally a>oided. 
As mmal, the record has been kept up hy means of a staff-gauge when it has been neccsMry to 
stop tlie self.registering apparatus for cleaning or for repairs. The series at N ortb Haven is, so far, 
one of the best on record. 

Topography of tke Penobscot River, Me.-'rhe survey of the Penobscot was resumed early 
in August, 1876, by Assistant A. W. Longfellow, and has been extended along the west bank 
from Hampden up to B.ingor and on the east bank from Orrington to Brewer Village. Mr. C. H. 
Van Orden was attached to the plane-table party as temporary aid. Among the details mapped 
arc the line of railroad witllin working limits on the east side of the river, and on the west side the 
terminus of the Alaine Central Railroad at the city vf Bangor. County roads within the same 
limits were traced and mapped, as were also the surface features of the gTound and improvements 
in their Yicinity. The work was con tinned until the 25th of October, The part of the Penobscot 
remaining to be surveyed lies betwern the work done this season and the dam which limits the flow 
of the tide at a point about one mile above Bangor. A summary of statistics given in the field 
report shows, in addition to the aggregate of about twenty miles of shore-line traced in the prelim
inary survey of 18671 the following particulars: 

Shore-line sun·eyed. (miles) . . . . . ..... _.... . . __ .... _ .. , ........... _ .... _ .. _ .. 12 
Streams and brooks (mile8) .... __ ...... _ ..... _ .. __ ........ _ .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8i 
Roads (miles) .... _ .............. , .. . . . . . . _ ..... _ ......... _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Area of detailed topography (square miles)-............. . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 7! 

The survey of the Penobscot will be resumed hereafter in the immediate vicinity of Bangor. 
Hydrograpky, /::Jaco Rivel' entrance, Me.-1for the supplementary soundings needful in the 

approaches to Saco River a party was detailed early in September, 1876, to work under the 
charge of Assistant F. F. Nes. After establishing a tide-station and erecting signals, soundings 
were extended beyond previous limits abreast of Ferry Be.i.ch, to include the vicinity of Eagle Island 
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and Ram Island, on the north side of the entrance t-0 the Saco, and also to the southward from the 
shore-line of .Fletcher's Neck beyond the Hussey's Rock buoy. The weather was generally unfavor
able, bnt at intervals the liyclrograpby was continued until the 28th of October. The stati::;tics of 
soundings are: 

:'11iles run in sounding ................................ _ ............. _ . _ . . . 34 
.Angles measured. . . . . . . . ...... _ . . ............................. _ ... _ .. _. 396 
Number of soundings ............................................... _ ... _ . 2, 64.3 

Unusuall;r cold weather in the latter part of October made it impracticable to continue the 
soundings desirable in the approaches to the Saco. 

Triangulation in New lla.mp.~hire.-Thi8 work lias been fnrther advanced by the occupation of 
two primary stations to the southward and westward of l\fouut vYashington. 

Prof. E.T. Quimb;y took the fiel!l Parly in Jnne, 1876, established his party on the summit of 
Whiteface :Mountain, in the town of ·waterville, and was tlH•re eug·aged until August. The party 
was then transferred to l\fonnt Lafayette. Unfa\·orable weather hindered the observationi< at both 
l"tations, but the angular measurements at Mount Lafayette were completed by the end of Sep
tember. 

In addition to careful measurements on primary signals, numerous secondary and tertiary 
objects were observed on from the statinnR occupied b;y Professor (~uimb.v. 

The summer months of 1876 are noted in the field-records of this party as unprecedented in 
the mountain region of New Hampshire for heat, drought, haze, and forest fires, all temliug to 
retard the progress of work. During twenty consecutive da:ys in August no outlying siguah; could 
be seen from 1\fount J,afa.ydte. 'l'he observations of this season by Professor Qnimhy for connect
ing Mount Washington with the State scheme of triangulation were all directed to the iron chimney 
of the new hotel as a signal. The statistics of the season are·: 

Stations occupied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Angles observed, principal _ - - . -____ . . _______________________ . _. ___ ...... _ 27 
.Angle8 oboierved, secondary, &c ............................... _. _.... . . . . 51 
.Angular measurements, horizontal _ ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l, 371 
.Angular measurements, vertical . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ....................... _. • . 1, 0~)2 

The work here under notice falls in a quadrilateral, of which the points yet to be occupied are 
Mount W a8hington and, southeast of that peak, a mountain known as llearsargc, in Carroll Uouuty, 
New Hampshire. 

·when the poRition of the last-mentioned mountain was dete~mined approximately in 1851 by 
angular measurement from adjacent stations, the name of the station so determined was entered m 
the Coast Survey record of the triangulation as "I'equaukct," a designation then warranted by oeca
sional use in the county, aud adopted mt her than the uarne Kean;arye, as beiug conveniently dis
tinctive in the record. 1t was known to the observers that one of the mountains in l\lerrimac 
County had been called Kearsarge for many years, and that it bad probably borne no other uame. 

Whether or not the mountain in Merrimac was the first so named in New Hampshire, the fact, 
bas been brought to light by reference to the records of the official surveys that the mountain in 
Carroll Cmmty was known by the name Kearsarge in 1784, aud }lrobably ea1·lier; aud H is t<m 
monly so designated at, this day. Old records, examined in the course of the re s1 arcl1, ~bow ali>o 
that the name "Pequauket" applied about two hundred years ago, not to the mountain, hut to a 
plain Tiear it8 base, which plain was the site of one of the early settlements of New Eu gland. 'The 
use of the name "I'equauket" serYcd iu the Coast Survey record to distinguish in 1851 tl1e ~tat ion 
in Carroll Connt_y from the mountain (subsequently occupied with the theodolite) in 'Mt•rrimac, 
but eopies of early maps now on file in the Coast Survey Office prove tbat up to the year 1816 the 
mountain in Carroll was known ouly as "Kearsarge," and close inquiry shows that persons of great 
age and yet living have passed their lives near by without heariug any other name applied to it. 
The name "Pigwackett," as applied to a mountain upwards of three thomiand feet high, appears 
firtlt on the map published by Philip Carrigain in 1816. He thereon inserted the name a;; "Pig· 
wackett,formerly Kiarsarge." But map publishers since the year 1816 have, with few exceptions, 
restored the name "Kearsarge" as attaching to the mountain in Carroll. 
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As the printed records of the Coast Survey must become part of the permanent matter used 
for reference in the future, it seems proper to enter therein the names of the two mountains of New 
Hampshire so that the record may conform with the usage which Las been most general in past 
years. The mountain in Carroll will therefo1·e be designated in the Coast Sur>ey record "Kear
sarge .!Yorth,'' and tue mountain in .;\Ierrilllac '' Kearsarge South." 

While prosecnting fieltl·work in New Hampshire, Professor Quimby hi1s had the ad\'antage of 
direct correspondence with Assistant Hichard D. Cutts, whose knowledge and experience have 
become the sources of valuable suggestions for seeurillg success in triangulation. 

Tidal obseri:ations.-Until the rniddle of February, when Uie recorder died, the tidal and me
teorological observations were kept up at the Charlestown navy-yard, near Boston. The observer, 
Mr. H. Howland, a clerk on the receiving-ship, had been some time in bad health, but until his 
death hall the occasional aid of friends in maintaining tLe tidal records. The series of observations 
at this station was closed on the rnth of February and discontinued. A very complete series of 
observatfons of high arnl low water had bel'n recordetl at the same station for a period of nineteen 
:-.·ears. For predicting the tides the results have already become available by discussion iu the 
office. 

Since the year 1872 a self-registering tide-gauge of improved construction has been in use at 
l'rm-itlence, R. I., the observations being maintained at the expem1e of the city. During four 
years tlie tidal registers and the forms furnished for tabulating have been regularly sent to the 
Coast Survey Office as an equi>alent for the use of the apparatus. The observations thus recorded 
will nrnterhilly aid in the i1ffestigation of the tides of Narragansett Bay. 

Tidal currents, Gulf nf 1lfaine.-For the purpose of recording observations on the tidal cur
rents between Nantucket autl Cape Sable, tue schooner Drift was refittetl, and left New York 
early in June with a party under ch~rge of Acting Master ltobert Platt, U. S. N., Assistant Coast 
Sun·ey. At Hyannis, Assistant Henry Mitchell joined the party for oonference, and suggested m 
detail the methods for securing and recording the desired observations. On a chart stations were 
marked at which the vessel was to be anchored while currents in the vicinity were observed At the 
first station, to the ea,,;tward of Nantucket, the Drift was anchored on the morning of the 6th of 
June in sixty fathoms of water. The day was passed in recording observations, and the record for 
the station was completed on the following day, showing the rate of current at the surface and down
ward to a depth of thirty fathoms. Tlie density of the water was also noted and recorded. Acting 
l\faster Platt remarked that the flood-tide, swell, or sea showed distinctly just before the last of tue 
ebh. "These swells begin and increase until about three-quarter flood; then the sea becomes more 
r1niet, and at high tide they become regular. As the ebb-tide makes, the swell begins to go down 
autl at about three-tprnrter ebb it becomes quite srnootli." 

North of Nantucket other current stations will be occupied in the course of the summer. The 
work then executed will be mentioned in further detail in my next annual report. Ensigns Albert 
l\lcrtz and J.P. Underwootl are attached to the party in the schooner Drift. 

lu October and Novernuer, 1876, repeated attempts were made by the party in the schooner 
Drift to obsen·e for current8 in the Gulf of Maine, but the weather was then too boisterous to admit 
of keeping tLte vessel at anchor for a period sufficient for completing observations at either of the 

. intellfle<l stations. At the end of November the Drift returned to New York. 
Triangul<ition of Taunton River, Mass.-In a preceding season the triangulation of this river 

was exteuded from the head of Narragansett Bay upwards to North Dighton. Subsequently the 
detailed topographical survey was carried as far up as Weir Village. To provide for completing 
thP survey to the head of navigation, a party was sent to determine points intermediate between 
Dighton and the city of Taunton, and from the city eastward to include the manufacturing village 
knolVn as Squaw-bet.ty. For this work .Assistant A. M. Harrison took the fi<>ld on the 14th of 
August., 1876, aided by Mr. C. H. Sinclair, and during part of the season also by Mr. W. C. 
Hodgkins. 

The banks of the river being thickly settled and affording no prominent hills, special care was 
exercised in the selection of points that woultl be intervisiule without interfering with the numerous 
patches of forest trees, orch1:1rdH, or tree-borders of roads. By the courtesy of residents, the roofs 
of a number of' houses were marked wit,11 signals and subsequently occupied as stations with the 
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theodolite by the use of a platform so contrived as t.-0 be easily removed from one and mounted on 
another house-t.-Op. Ground-stations were marked as usual to insure identification if the point 
shoald be needed at any future time. Of the fifty-two stations at which angl1.>s were measured, fif. 
teen were on houses. The triangulation was com11lcted on the 28th of No•ember, and the work 
comprises the following in statistics: 

Signals erected. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Stations occupied. . . ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5 
.Angles measured.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 
Observations with theodolite .............................................. 5, 668 

Before leaving the vicinity of Taunton River, Mr. Harrison traced and added to the plane-table 
survey of the pre,·ious season several miles of the line of the Old Colony Railroad, to make the road 
appear continuous on the sheets above Fall River, the parts omitted in the survey being somewhat 
beyond the limit adopted for the detailed topograplJy. 

-In preceding seasons most of the topographical details of the shore,,; of Narragansett Bay were 
mapped by Assistant Harrison. Soon after the completion of that work Prof. N. S. Shaler, of Har
vard College, made a special study of the geology of this part of the coast, aud iu doing S(l relied 
on the rPsults of the plane-table survey. He thus refers to the advantage which tbe to11ographieal 
representation afforded for his researches: "So perfectly has the topographer caught the expression 
of the surface of the country, that by studying the map of Aquidne.ck or Rhode Island, I baYe been 
able to determine the position of geological faults and the general character and dip of the ruck 
even before visiting the localities, and at points where the uneducated eye would percei·rn nova
riety in the character of the surface. Most of the satisfaction and success which I ha>e bad in my 
work is due to the excellence of the plane-table survey.'' 

Sl~C'flON II. 

ATLANTIC COAST, AND SEAPORTS OF CONNECTICUT, NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA, 
AND DELAWARE, INCLL"Dl="G BAYS AND RIVERS. (SKETCHES Nos. 4 A:SI> 5.) 

Topography of the t:icinity of New Haren, Conn.-The detailed surrny of the Yicinity of New 
Ha\'en bas heen extended hy parties working under the charge of Assistaut R. M. Baehe. For the 
purposes of tb~ plane-table work twentJ·-six points were determined by triangulation. On the 
eastern side of the harbor the details of topograph;y were filled in to include the Yicinity of Lake 
Saltonstall. From 'Vest Haven, ou the opposite side of the harbor, the plane-table work was con
tinued northward to the limit reached in other parts of the survey. Field operations were dis
continued late in November, 1876, but were resumed at the opening of spring. The sun·ey was 
steadily prosecuted until the end of the fiscal ;year, and is yet in progress. At the end of June the 
statistics of work added to the previous survey were : 

Shore-line of rivers and creeks (miles) ............. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Road (miles) ..................... _ .. _ .. _. _.. . ............................. 123 
Area of topography (square miles)........................................... 39 

A.n aggregate of about forty miles was run in lines traced with the spirit-leYel. 
Pendulum experiments.-The work which lms been prosecuted by Assistant C. S. Peirce was 

resumed at New York on the 1st of February, 1877. For determining the fiexure of the pendulum 
stand nnmer-0us measures were made during Febmary and March. Experiments with the auto
matic relay were then commenced, and the force of gravity was ascertained on the Repsold stand. 
These operations were continued until the middle of May, and similar experiments were made upon 
another form of support. 

Subassistant Edwin Smith, under the direction of Mr. Peirce, commenced time obserYations 
early in March, and these were repeated on thirty-one nights preceding the end of June. In April 
a very extensive ser-ies of measures of the length of the pendulum was made, and at intervals 
these were repeated in May and June. At the same time optical measures of wave-lengths were 
recorded in good weather for the determination of a standard of len,~th, 

S.Ex.12--3 
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In the latter part of the fiscal year Assistant Peirce made a full set of experiments with the 
pendulum, uniform with a set whic11 he had made in Europe for ascertaining the force of gravity. 
Of the opt•rations here noticed further mention will be made in my next annual report. 

1'rian[J11l11tion.-At the opening of the fiscal year Assistant Hichard D. Cutts relinquished tlie 
charge of the Coast Snrvey exhibit which he had arrange<l as part of the International Exposition 
at Philadelphia, and early in July, 187G, resumed field-work in this section. At South Adams he 
found that the residents of tliat vicinity had opened a road to the summit of Oreylock Mountain, 
am! thus his party was euabled to proceed at once to the primary station wllich would have been 
ocenpied last seaRon if facilities for reaching· it had then existed. A temporary observatory was 
8et up, the inRtruments were mounted, and camp wa8 pitched on the summit of Greylock by the 
12th of July. Between that date and September 9 the requisite horizontal and vertical angles were 
measured. Heliotropes were employed at Mount Tom, on Monadnock, on Greenwich Hill, on 
Ifoklerllerg, and at Pro8pect Mountain. The lines to these several stations vary from 38 to 62 
miles in their distances from Gre.rlock. 

Duriug August the work was retarded by causes that are somewhat eommon in other districts 
in tliat month, but which especially affected the atmosphere in the valley of the Hudson. A 
drought prevailed, and consequently continuous haze, and the smoke from furnaces at Troy and 
elsewhere along the riYer hecame, to an unusual degree, a hinderance to progress in recording the 
observations. 'l'he hPliotropes could be seen only after a north or northwest wind or a rain storm 
from the west, the effect of which was to clear the air of the valley. 

From Greylock, A>Jsistant Cutts transferred his party to Helderberg, a summit 1,824 feet above 
tide, au<l about seventeen miles westward of AJlJany. Observations were begun at that statiou iu 
tlie middle of September and were concluded on the 15th of November. In cloudy weather, gener
a II,\-, the heliotropefl proYed ineffective, but under clouds the atmoRphere occaRionally became such 
as to bring into Yiew the diRtant signal-poles, when, at the same time, the 11eliotropes could not be 
St'en. 'l'o the westward ollservatious were made on the signal of a station in Otsego County, about 
thirty-Rix miles (Iistant from Helderuerg. 

A>Jsistant Cutts was aided in the field by ~Ir. J. F. Pratt. The following are statistics of the 
triangulation: 

Primary stations occupied . . . . . . . . . . _ ....•......••........•.............. 
Horizontal angles measured .......... _ ................................. : .• 
Number of observations_._ ... _ .. - . _ .... ·- .. _ .. ____ . _. _. __ ... __ . ___ .... __ _ 
Vertical angle8 measured ........•........•.......................•....... 
Number of measurement-s __ .... _ . _ . ____ . ___ . _ .. _ ........ _ .. __ . __ ..... _ ... . 

2 
!!6 

1,317 
14 

415 

In reference to means for ascertaining the heights of the triangulation-points above the sea, 
Assistant Cutts remarks in his report: 

"As it was very desirable that the leveling should start from a correct base, connected directly 
with tidewater, the altitude above mean tide of the station-mark on Mount Rafinesque was deter
mined, in the course of the season, by a line of spirit-levels forward and back. By means of this 
base, the heights of l\Ionaduock and Mount Tom, of the primary triangulation to the eastward, 

·could he checked, and the heights of stations in the interior of the country could be determined 
with unusual accuracy. The spirit-leveling up the Hudson River, by the Coast Survey, as far as 
Stuyvesant's Landing, was accepted as correct. :From the bench-mark at the Landing to the bench· 
mark at Lansingburg the leveling done by Mr. R. H. Talcott (the mean of three separate and close 
lines of levels) for the improvement of the Hudson River was accepted as equally correct; and 
from the bench-mark at Lansingburg to the station-mark on Mount Rafinesque, the leveling was 
done under my direction by George R. Talcott, an experienced observer." 

The original records of this work, and of the triangulation, have been duplicated and deposited 
in the office, with abstract8 of angles and computations showing the lengths of triangle-sides, the 
heights of stations above mean tide, and the resulting values of the coefficient of refraction. 

While. at this station, and generally during the season, Assistant Cutts maintained correspond
ence with the several observers who have been accepted for the work of determining geodetic 
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points in the States of the Union in which geological or other surve:vs are now in progress. His 
readiness and large experience in the field have been specially useful to the acting as,;iio;tants in 
New Hampshire, ~ew Jersey, Penm;ylvania, Kentucky, '£ennessee, and \Yisco1rni11, who, being 
professors in colleges, need only the information which cannot be gained except by ma11,y years of 
observation and traversing all varieties of country through which triangulation has been prose
cuted. l\Ir. Cutts has discussed the character of the work, so far a8 done in the Statt-s, with refer
ence to the standard of accuracy deemed requisite for the operations of the Coast Surve~-, and, hy 
his knowledge of the requirements, has secured the unity so desirable in regard to plan and metl1od 
for the work already executed in the States, and upon which must ultimatel,y he based the detailed 
surveys of their areas. 

Tidal obser,vations.-The series of tidal obser\'ations at Govt>rnor's faland, in New York Harbor, 
has been kept up b,y l\fr. R. T. Bassett. Hot water is used freely during severe weatlier in winter, 
a.<; without that expedient the continuity of observations could not be maintained. 'l'hi:-i series wa8 
begun on the 12th of December, 1852, but for several years immediately following, on account of 
frequent stoppages in cold weather, observations were omitted during winter. High and low 
waters were, bowe,·er, recorded for tho8e periods by a box-gauge on the Brookl,vn side of the 
harbor. In 1861 winter obsen·ations were again re1mmed, and, with some unaniidable interrup
tions, they have been kept up to the present time. 'fhe apparatus in u8e is of the old form, and 
without recent improvements, but the experience of the obscrnr has enabled him to furnish good 
records of the tides. The same obsernir makes day observations at Hamilton Avenue Ferry 
wharf~ in Brooklyn, for comparison with the series at Go,·ernor's Island_ 

The series of tidal observations started with a self-registering gauge at Sandy Hook, in Octo
ber, 1875, has been kept up by l\fr. J. W. Banford, at the station on one of the wharves of the New 
Jersey Southern Railroad. The obsen'er having charge of the depot, and with a party of lrnnd s 
subject to his direction, is well furnished with facilities for keeping the tidal apparatus in order. 
Good observations have been returne<l, though at times the surface of the sea becomes quite rou!!,'h. 
At this station the tides are greatly affected h;y wind81 a8 must he the case in the immediate vicinity 
of the open sea. The position occupied by the tide-gauge seems to be as near the ocean as it is 
practicable to maintain the apparatus iu steady operation at the entrance of New York Ba~·. A. 
continuous series of observation8 at thi8 8tation is very desirable. 

Verification.-In November, 1876, my attention was called to a supposed decrease of depth 
11ear Buoy No. 2, in Gecluey's Channel, entrance to New York Ilarhor. The sclioouer Drift hadng 
shortly afterwards returned to New York, 1lirections were gh·en to Ading Master Hobert Platt, 
U. S. N., to examine the locality in question. For that purpose the vessel was got under wa~' 011 

the morning of the 7th of Decemher, and soon after came to anchor near the railroad wharf at 
Sandy Hook, to note the condition of the self-registering tide-gauge before beginning the sound
ings 11eedful in Gedney's Chan11el. The Drift remained comfortably at her a11ehorage during the 
night of the 7th, although the breeze was strong from the westward. Next morning the wb1d was 
quite fresh from the northwest, hut.as it moderated at !J a. m. the vessel proceeded to the working
gronnd and recorded soundings near Buoy No. 2 until two o'clock in the afternoon, when the wind 
began to blow hard. A.s the weather at the same time became ,.eQ· cold, Acting .MaHter Platt 
recalled the sounding-boat, and returned to his anchorage iusille of Sandy Hook. At umlnigbt 
the barometer did not indicate much change, but the temperature had sunk to 20° ahove zero. The 
wind at that time was from the southeast, with snow-squalls. The vessel was held by two anchors, 
and when the land could he seen good ranges were taken, and it was 11ot deemed necessary to 
change the position. Early next moming the wind suddenly shifted to northward and westward, 
making Sandy Hook a lee shore. In half an honr the anchorage was i;:wept by a hurricane, the 
barometer sunk rapidly and the thermometer stood at 100. The sea l•ecame very rough, the 
schooner shipped much water, and ice formed thick and fast on the deck. Presently the vesi.;el 
began to strike the bottom at every heavy swell of the sea. Signal8 were made to several tng 
boats that lay near the railroad wharf, and though one of them instantly moved towards the Drift, 
the attempt to reach her was twice unsuccessful. In a third eftort a second tug joined, and by hard 
work passed a hawser on board the schooner. The Drift was then towed in near the railroad wharf. 
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Three schooners and a steamboat were thrown on the beach by the hurricane; the damage sus
tained b,r the Drift was inconsiderable. At the opening of the season the vessel was refitted, and 
has since been in service in the Gulf of Maine. 

Acting :Master Platt's report on the incidents attending the hurricane encountered in Raritan 
Bay, states that the officers, Acting Ensign George Glass and Mates L. F. Lee and .J. A. Smith, 
and the crew of the Drift behaved with great spirit and energy notwithstanding the extreme cold 
to which all were subjected. 

Triangulation in New Jersey.-At the end of July, 1876, field-work was resumed near Calrlwell 
where it was hoped that a station might be found for connecting the primary triangulation which 
crosses the State of New Jersey with the 8ystem of triangles laid out under the direction of Prof. 
G. H. Cook, to the northward of l\forristown. Early in August, Prof. E. A. Bowser commenced 
the erection of signals at stations which he had previously selected. When requisite, in order to 
bring others iuto view, he also put up ele>ated scaifolds to sustain the theodolite while angular 
measurements were in progress. Of the stations selected, Goat Hill and Mount Rose were occu
pied in the course of the season. Under the direction of Professor Bowser, a line of levels was 
run from a bench.mark near the lock of the Delaware and Raritan Canal feeder, at Lambertsville, 
up to Goat Hill station, with a view to determine the height of that triangulation-point above 
mean tide. Field-work was discontinued in January, but was resumed in May of the present year. 
The observations required at Goat Hill, }fount Rose, and Newtown were completed in the month 
following-and as the triangulation in Eastern Pennsylvania connects with those stations directly, 
and thus also with the completed primary friangulation of New Jersey, the length of tl1e triangle 
sides in Pennsylvania will become readily known by computation. As yet no base-line has been 
measured in either of the two States. The agbrregate statistics of the work of the past fiscal year 
in New Jersey are : 

Stations occupied ....... _ ..... ___ ._ .. ___ ._ .... _ .. __ . ____ - . __________ .. _. _ _ 2 
.Angles measured .. - ... - .... -...... - . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Number of observations .............................. - ............. _ ..... 11 ~51 

In the progress of this work Professor Bowser was advised, from time to time, by correspond
ence with Assistant Richard D. Cutts. 

Hydrography of Barnegat Bay, N. J.-The hydrography of Barnegat Bay has been completed 
by a party working under the direction of Lieut. J. :P. Moser, U. S. N., Assistant Uoast Survey, 
with the schooner Bache. In a previous season 8oundings had been extended from the entrance 
npward to the vicinity of Tom's River. At that limit the hydrography was resumed by Lieutenant 
Moser on the 23d of August, 1876, and was carried forward with the schooner as long as was found 
to be practicable with a vessel of that draught. Subsequently the barge which had been in use 
while the plane-table survey was in progress proved available for completing the soundings above 
the mouth of Tom's River. That branch of the bay, and also Mosquito Cove, Kettle Creek, and 
the lower part of Metitiniconk River, are included amongst the details on the hydrographic sheet. 
While soundings were in progress a tide-gauge was kept for record at Sea Side Park. Later in the 
season a second gauge wa.<; established in Kettle Creek, and after the middle of September obser
vations were recorcled with a third tide-gauge in Tom's River. The hydrography of the bay and its 
branches was completed by the 5th of October. Some of the points established in the triangulation 
of Barnegat Bay had been obliterated by the action of the sea, but enough were identified by Lieu
tenant .Moser to suffice for the hydrographic srirvey. The statistics are: 

Miles run in sounding . _ ...... _ ................. _ .......... _ ...........•. 
Angles measured ....... _ .....•.....•.... _ ..................... , . _ ..... _. 
Number of soundings .......................•.. _ . __ .. _ . __ ......... _ ..... _ 

228 
2,206 

25,113 

The improvements erected at Sea Side Park since the completion ot the plane-table survey were 
located by Lieutenant l\foser and marked on the hydrographic sheet. 

Under the head of Section IV notice will be taken of the subsequent work of this part.y. In 
both sections Lieutenant Moser was aided by.MasterJ. B. Murdock and Ensign 0. W.Lowry, U.S.N. 
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Coast Pilot.-Thc work of compiling and preparing for publication the Coast Pilot for the 
Atlantic coast has been continued by Assistant J. S. Bradford. In October, 1876, with a party in 
the schooner Palinurus, he examined the coast of New Jerse;r between Sandy Hook and Delaware 
Bay. The daugers incident to navigation along the outer coast were c:arefnll,v noted, and special 
examinations were made of Little Egg Harbor and AbRecon. Jn proceeding up Delaware Bay 
search was made for a shoal spot said to have only six feet of water to the westward of Brandy
wine Shoal, but no danger to navigation was found in the place indicated, nor was its existence 
known amongst the bay pilots. 

The examination of the Delaware was extended as far np as Trenton. As heretofore, views of 
prominent points on the bay and river were drawn by Mr. John R. Barker, who accompanied the 
party in the Palinurus. In passing the coast of New ,Jersey the entrances were sketehed as mmal 
for the Coast Pilot, and the views were as soon as practicable etched for printing. 

Lieut. Frederick Collins, U.S. N., accompanied the party in the schooner l'alinurus, and at the 
close of work, which will be noticed in the next section of this report, took command of the vessel 
for duty on the southern coast. 

The preparation of the notes compiled for the second volume of the Coast Pilot, including 
thirteen views drawn in the course of the season, is well advanced and the matter will shortly 
be in readiness for publication. 

Triangulation in Pennsylvania.-Field-work was resumed in this State in the middle of Juue, 
1876, hy Prof. L. M. Haupt,, and was prosecuted until tllc 26th of November. The reconuaissance 
for points of triangulation was continued until the co1inectiou of the scheme in Eastern Pennsyl
vania with the scheme of triangles laid out in ~cw Jersey proved to be entirely satisfactor.r. By 
the selection near Allentown of a station intenisible with a summit in the upper part of Bucks 
County, the system of work was further improved, and to the southward and westward stations 
were finally chosen for extending the triangulation to the Susquehanna River. 

In order to adjust the scheme in its approximate geographical position, Professor Haupt 
measured a short base in the preceding year and obserYed for latitude and azimuth, but no site bas 
yet been found suitable for a base on the measurement of which the lengths of the triangle sides 
will depend. A site in the vicinity of Lonsdale, on the line of the North Pennsylvania Railroad, bas 
been under consideration, and may be M'ailable if required for the desired measurement and for 
connecting properly with the triangulation above Philadelphia. Some of the southern stations in 
the scheme laid out by Professor Haupt may prove to be intervisible with points occupied in the 
triangulation of Chesapeake Bay, in which case no base of verification will be required within the 
present limits of the field-work in Pennsylvania. The statistics of the triangulation am: 

Signals erected .. _ ...... _ ... - . _ ..... - ....•...••.. _ .. _ ....... _ .. _ . • . . • • . . • . . 8 
Tripods • • . ........•............. - ......•.. - ....••.•.... _ ... _ . . . • • • . . . . . • • 6 
Stations occupied . ___ . __ .. - - ...•.. - ......•......... - _ .. - ... _ . . . . . . . • . . • . . 4 
Horizontal angles measured ... _ .•...•....... _ . _ ...... _ ...•..•.... __ ... _ . • . 17 
Number of observations ... _ .. _. _. _. _ .....•.. __ .. _ . ___ . ____ . _ ...•... _ .... _ 1, 337 

In addition to the operations of his own party in the northern part of this. section, Assistant 
R. D. Cutts gave close attention to the interests of the field-work in New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 
In both States the schemes as developed by reconnaiso;ance from time to time were carefully 
examined, and the conditions essential to the success of the work were made known by the corres
pondence of Mr. Cutts with the observers. 
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SECTION III. 

ATLANTIC COAST AND BAYS OF MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA, INCLl'"DING SEAPORTS AND RIVERS. 
(SKETCH No. 6.) 

Goa~t Pilot.-In November, 1876, after closing work in Delaware River, Assistant J. S. Brad
ford, accompanied by Lieut. Frederick Collins, U. S. N., proceeded with the schooner Palinurus 
southward of Cape Henlopen. The coast approaches and inlets along the seaboard of Delaware 
and Virginia were examined by Mr. Bradford, and, under his direction, views of special localities 
were drawn by Mr. J. R. Barker both of the outer coast and of points along the shores of Chesa
peake Bay. The weather proved to be exceptionally severe, but work was continued until the 7th 
of December, when fort.her oper.itions were stopped by the prevalence of ice at the head of the 
bay. Assistant Bradford, in consequence, returned to Baltimore. The command of the vessel was 
there transferred to Lieutenant Collins, and preparation was made for continuing examinations and 
the preparation of sailing directions, etc., below Cape Henry. )lention of the work done by the 
party in charge of Lieuten:tnt Collins will be made under the head of Sections IV and V, in this 
report. 

Upward of fifty views were drawn by Mr. Barker, of points indicated by .Assistant Bradford, 
along the outer coast and the shores ot' Chesapeake Bay. During the winter the material collected 
uuder hiR direction was compiled at the office and arranged for publication. In addition to the 
personal oversight of details relating to the Coast Pilot, :M:r. Bradford retained charge ot the 
Engraving Division of the Coast Survey Office unt.il the end of March, when he was relieved by 
.Asshitant L. A. Sengteller. 

Positions of United States life-saving stations.-Last year the positions of life-saving stations 
north of the entrance to Delaware Bay were determined by Assistant F. H. Gerdes, and were care
fully marked on the original plane-table sheets proper to the localities of the stations. In continu
ation of the service, Mr. Gerdes proceeded to this section late in September, 1876, and in the 
following month determined in position the stations at Cape Henlopen and Indian River, on the 
coast of Delaware; at Green Run Inlet, on the coast of Maryland; and at Chincoteague, Cedar 
Island, Hog Island, Cobb's Island, and Smith's Island (Cape Charles), on the coast of Virginia. 

The inRpector of the life-saving stations, Capt. J. H. Merryman, of the United States Revenue 
l\farine, afforded many facilities for the work of this and the preceding year in giving notes of the 
hest routes for reaching the stations and in regard to their approximate positions. With these 
Assistant Oerdes was enabled to identify the localities by examining the plane table sheets, and, 
as data for the fielll operations, tracings were made of the vicinity of each of the stations. 

Various methods were used for determining positions. When the locality could be identified 
on the topographical tracing, angular measurements were recorded, the object in such case being 
light-houses, old buildings, or sharp and well-defined points in the topography. If no conspicuous 
object was iu view, linear measurements were made, to determine the distance from the station to 
tl!e nearest objects that had been previously ascertained in position ; tllese, in a few cases, being 
points used for the coast triangulation. The report of Assistant Gerdes was accompanied by 
sketches aud descriptions of the stations. After his arrival at the office in Washington positions 
were carefully plotted from the field·notes, and the original topographical sheets were marked to 
correspond with the positions of the life-saving stations of the fifth district. Assistant Gerdes was 
aided in the field by Mr. Hugh Caperton. 

Baltimore HarbQT'.-For the special sur..-ey of the harbor of Baltimore, for which work means 
were apJJropriated by the legislature of the State of Maryland, a careful triangulation was made 
by Assistant .J. W. Donn, in July and August, 1876. Subsequently the entire wharf-line was 
measured carefully as a check and for comparison with the determinations of the plane.table. As 
usual, the work was done entirely on the ground, the only record being the delineations shown by 
the topographical sheets. Comparisous were constantly made with the measured lines of the 
wharves, piers, and docks, and tbe a~rreement left nothing to desire in point of accuracy. 

"ln extending the survey along such parts of the harbor-line as were not occupied by wharves 
or piers, and which could not be clearly determined otherwise, a leveling instrument was used t.o 
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mark out the line of mean high water. Tbi8 plane wa8 ascertained by a o;eries of day anr1 night 
observations extending through two lunar months. Tide-stations were established at Hemlerson'8 
wharf, Fell's Point; \Voodall's floating dock, Locust Point; Bollman's wharf, Canton; and at 
vVinam;' dock, on the Patapsco River front. The series was recorded at the Fcll's Point gauge, 
and, duriug a calm season, free from winds and abnormal tides, simultaneous observations were 
made to determine differences of period of maxima of fiood and ebb. These differences were found 
to be less than :fifteen minutes, or practicably inappreciable in the limited tidal flow of the harbor, 
which the mean of one hundred and fifteen tides shows to be 1.16 feet or four-hundredths of a foot 
less than that established for the station at Fort Carroll." 

Soundings were commenced early in October and were continued uninterruptedly until the 
part of the harbor known as Spring Garden was closed by ice. While the hydrography was in 
progress, Assistant Donn surveyed the shores of the Patapsco on both sides of the harbor, and 
mapped the results on a scale of 300 feet to the inch.~ The Rpace between the head of the basin 
and the water front of Canton was surveyed on a scale of 150 feet to the inch. On the south 8hore 
of the Patapsco the details were mapped from the Long Bridge to the bulkhead at the :Marine 
Hospital. The hydrography represents the depths found between Spring Garden, Ferry Bar, 
Bush Point, at Brooklyn, and a liue extended from the bulkhead of the Marine Hospital to the 
lower wharf of the Stickney Iron Company, at the Lazaretto. The area of tbe basin and harbor 
to Canton was sounded, and plotted on the scale of the topographical sheets that cover the same 
locality. 

During intervals of weather unfa.vorahle for work in the field or afloat, the reductions, com
putations, and other detail8 pertaining to the work were completed. Assistant Donn closed active 
operations at Baltimore at the end of the year, and resumed the survey of the James UiYer, Ya., 
as will be mentioned under a separate head in this chapter. 

On the 1st of June of the present year the special sur-rny of Baltimore harbor was again taken 
up at Spring Garden, and along the Patapsco between the drawbridge and BrooklJ·n, and west of 
the bridge. 

The recordecl details show that in the course of the snrvey seventeen thousand four hundred 
soundings were made, and that one thousand four hundred and forty-three angles were measured 
for determining the positfon of the boat while sounding in midwater. The posithms of the ends of 
the lines were ascertained by means of the plane-table. The principal lines of soundings were run 
parallel to the meridian, and cross or check lines were run at right angles to them. 

Lines of levels were run between the tide-gauges at Henderson's, Bollman's, and vVoodall's, 
but no appreciable difference of planes was detected. The same result was folllld by recortling 
simultaneous observations of the tides. 

The following is an extract from the concluding report of Assistant Donn: 
"The kindness and consideration of the mayor of Baltimore, Hon. Ferdinand B. Latrobe, 

were manifested on many occasions during the progress of the survey. Previous to the conclusion 
of arrangements with the State comptroller for a supply of funds, and when money was needed to 
forward the work, the ma,yor advanced means, which were subsequently replaced from the State 
appropriation by Hon. Levin Woolford, the State comptroller. .As chairman of the harbor board 
of Baltimore, the mayor issued a request to pilots and captains of veissels to gh·e the right of way 
throughout the harbor to the sounding-boat while at work, and thus the progress in hylirograpli:r 
was greatly facilitated, as the reque8t of the mayor was generally acceded to." 

This elaborate survey is represented by five topographical and five hydrograpbic sheets, all 
of which will be in request for the uses of a board uonstituted by the President of tlie United 
States, in May, 1876. As defined in the direction from the President, the duties of the board in
clude "the survey of the harbor of Baltimore City and the adjacent water8, and the establish
ment of the river and bulkhead lines thereof.'' The members are, General A . .A. Hnmphreys, 
Chief of Engineers; the Superintendent of the Uoast Survey; and Maj. W. P. Craighill, Corps of 
Engineers. 

Magnetic obseri1ations.-The usual annual observations for the determination of magnetic dec
lination, dip, and intensity were recorded by Assistant Charles A. Schott, on tl1e 14th, 15th, and 
16th of June, 1877, at a station on Capitol Hill, in Washington City, intermediate between the 
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Capitol and the station at which observations bad been regularly made in preceding years, and 
which was of necessity abandoned when the ground on which it stood was required for buildings. 
At the two sites, the magnetic dip and intensit~' are very nearly the same, but declination at the 
new station is affected by differential local disturbance, although the position is only nine hundred 
and fifty feet northwest of the old station, which was first established in the year 1866. 

Boundary between 1lfaryland mid Virginia.-:M:ention was made in my last annual report of the 
assignment of Mr. Charles J unken for the topob•Taphical survey of such parts of Smith's Island in 
Che;;apeake Bay as might be deemed requisite by the boundary commissioners of Maryland and 
Virginia, when the members, who were present at Crisfield early in July, 1876, were in conference 
respe(jting the dividing line between the two States. In accordance with their request Mr. Junken 
made a complete map of the island south of Mister's Thoroughfare, and another showing Jlarts of 
the country west ~f Pocomoke River, in the vicinity of the boundary. Maryland was represented 
at Crisfield conference by the Hon. Isaac D. Jones, and Virginia by the Hon. R. T. Daniel and 
Hon. Vi'illiam J. Robertson. The special requests of each member of the commission in respect-of 
measurements uetween indicated points were complied with. Mr. Junken also endeaYored to 
identity the outlines of tracts of land on Smith's Island, described in deeds of 1685 and 1693, in 
which reference is made to the diYiding line between the States. Early in January of the present 
year, when the arbitrators on the di11puted part of the boundary were about to enter upon their 
duties, and in accordance with application made by their chairman, Hon. J. S. Black, several 
hacked copies of the engraved chart which represents Chesapeake Bay, eastward from the mouth 
of the Potomac River, were furnished for the use ot the board. One of the sheets, duly certified 
as being a copy of those retained by the board, and marked correspondingly with the line indicated 
by the arbitrators, was returned by them, and is now on file in this office. If the division line 
thereon marked is accepted by the two States, the sheet will be of interest as showing the !lettle
ment of a dis1mte of very long standing in regard to State limits. 

Topography of.James River, l'a.-This work was resumed early in February, 1877, by Assistant 
J. Vi'. Donn, whose party had been previously engaged in the special survey of Baltimore Harbor, 
as stated under a preceding head. 

Between Westover and points near Richmond signals had been set up early in 1876, and some 
of the stations were partially occupied before the party was recalled from the sect.ion, on account of 
danger to the vessel fi·om ruuuing ice in the river Fortunately the points remained withou~ dis
turbance and were available for the uses of the plane-table party. Resuming work at City Point, 
Assistant Donn occupied in succession all the stations with the theodolite, and perfected the tri
angulation of the river to Richmond. Subsequently the shore-lines were traced and the usual 
margin in topographical details was mapped, including the lower parts of creeks, or branches of 
the main river as far up as Kingsland Creek, or within nine miles of the city. 

One of the features delineated on the topographical sheet of this season is the Dutch Gap 
Canal, in reference to which Mr. Donn observes: 

"Important changes in the hydrography of the river have followed the opening and deepening 
of the canal both below and aboYe that work. The great bend of the river, cut off by the sever
ance of FaITar's Neck, has shoaled, and at the western curve a bar is forming that will render 
navigation difficult or impossihle at no distant day. At the present time the large steamers of the 
Old Dominion Line pass around the bend when the currents through the gap make its passage 
difficult for vessels of considerable length. Above the gap the changes are slight, except_ where 
obstructions were placed during the war." 

Field.work was closed below Richmond on the 25th of May. The statistics are: 

Stations occupied .. _.................................................... 23 
Number of theodolite observations ...... __ ....... - ... - ................... 2, 556 
Shore-line surveyed (miles). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .. - . - . . . . . . . . . 87 
Roads (miles) .............................. - ........ - . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • 85 
Streams (miles) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 50 
Area of topography (square miles) . _ ... _ . _........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34g 

After the return of the schooner Scoresby with the party, to Baltimore, Assistant Donn 
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resumed work in the special 8LU'\ey of that harbor, of which notice has already been taken i11 this 
chapter. 

Norfolk Harbor1 l'a.-)lention was malle in last year's report of a physical survey executetl for, 
and partly at the expense of, the harhor commissioners of Norfolk and Portsmouth, Ya. Si11eP 
the completion of the field-work of tliis survey much labor lias been nec~~sary to reduce the data 
to proper form for easy reference and irne; and the Coast Survey has, at the request of the Uuitml 
States advisory hoanl to tlie aforesai1l eornmissi011, furnished the necessary computer:;; without 
charge. 

To give the utmost simplicity to the results of the current observations they Lave been tabu
lated so as to present in ea,ch case three observe(l and two deri\ed elements. The observed ele. 
ments are width, depth, and velocity; the derived data are mid-area and mid-volume. The 
observed elements when plotted de\·elop two cun·es, one of which is the perimeter, the other the 
transverse curve of velocitieR-the former actnall;y existing as the profile of the cross-section, and 
the lattBr no less real. If, for instance, standing at a height above the stream, one were to strew 
floats across frorn shore to shore, Le would see tl1em begin immediately to heml from tl1e straight 
line, those at the axis of the stream moving faster thau those near the shore, etc., so that after the 
lapse of our unit of time the floats would lie in a curve-and this is the transverse cnr>e of Yeloc._ 
ities above mentioned. This cnr,·e of' forces is seen to be related to the curve of depth, and if the 
bottom is yieldi11g, the profile of the section is seen to he tliat which the forces ha,·e impressecl upon 
it ; in other words the cliauncl is in a general way the mold of the forees grouped within it. 

This statement of the general ('.ase loses somewhat its simplicity of meaning when titlal harbors 
are in question, hecause then sncceso;in; gronps of forces in opposite directions alternate!~- appear; 
but the proposition hol1ls. The depth excavated in a muddy bottom is a measure of the highest 
scouring power; and where ebb awl flood streams are respectiYely compared with the profile of 
the section it is generally found that thr, stronger current is that which has left its furrow. Usnallj· 
the ebb stream is the stronger, hut not in eYery section and not even in e.-ery part of the same 
section. 

The practical bearing of these studies lie:-; in the use of their results as guide,; in the laying 
down of port-wanlen lines or lines beyond wl1ich no encroachments can be authorized. Such linei; 
have too often been drawn upon the authority of legislati,·e committees or commissions without 
an~T stated reasons, and have as often been abrogated upon as good authorit;r and equally without 
stated reasons. A physical objection to the further prc~jcction of a wharf, while it may be inad
equate as against the deyelopment of great commercial advantages, is exceedingly Yaluable as 
weight in the scale when rival commercial iuterests are baJa,nced, because the wlwle community 
are taxed in the Yiolation of a natural law, and will not permit it to be done with impunity. 

The determinations of mid-area and mid-\olmne as gnides in the pr<~jection of harbor-lines 
were introduced by Mr. Mitchell of the Coast Survey, and are regarded as furnishing better criteria 
than the lines of equal depths (suhmerged contours) and the lines of equal Yelocity (isod.rnamic 
liues), although these elements are still considered of great value. 

In alluvial channels that are not in process of change he finds then two elements coincident, 
aml therefore concludes that to bring the banks of a channel into a state of re1lose, the tendency 
of all constructions must be towards imshing together the axes of sectional area and discharge. 

The tables containing the data from t.he physical survey above referred to were prepared by 
l\Ir. John B. Weir, aid in the Coast Snrvey, who, having made the original observations in the field 
under my instructions, was deemed the most reliable computer for reducing the results. 

Topography eaAJtwa.rd of Norfolk, Ya .. -For extending the plane-table sun·ey in this quarter 
Assistant C. l\I. Bache took the field on the ht of October, 1876, with a projection made to reooiYc 
the topographical details found between the eastern branch of Norfolk Harbor and the south side 
of Chesapeake Bay. The ground passed over presents no elevations, bnt is much intersected by 
tide-water creeks with numerous branches. Eastward the plane-table snrwy was extended to 
Kempville. The upper waters of Tanner's Creek were traced, as also Broad Creek and other 
water-courses found between it and the beach, together with the line of canal that joins Tanner's 
Creek and Little Creek. All the roads within the limits of the plane-table sheet ~·ere traced and 
mapped. 

S.Ex.12-4 
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.Assistant Bache continued his field-work until the Hlth of June and then stored his camp 
equipage at a station conYenient for resuming the survey hereafter. The-topographical statistics 
are: 

Shore-line surveys (miles) ........ - - -... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76~ 

Hoads (miles) . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90t 
Area of topography (square miles) .... ____ ... _ ............... __ ..... _ ...... _ 3;) 

Tidal obserMtions.-The obsen·ations 3t Fortress :'.\Iouroe lrnrn been kept up by :!\Ir. "'· ,J. 
Bodell, with a self-registering gange of the improve<l form. Predous to 18i3 much difficulty in 
II\aintaiuing- the series was experienced with the use of au ordinary pendulum clock, for giYing 
motion to the apparatus, by reason of the jars caused when steamers touched at the wharf. A 
very decided improvement in the record was gained by substituting a clock with balance-wheel 
and lever escapement, and clocks of that kind arc now ern11Ioyed for all stations subject to disturb
ance. 

The tide-gauge at Fortress Monroe is fnrniRhed with an enameled wrought-iron float-box, to 
obviate the difficulties noticed in regard to that part of the self-registering apparatus at this and 
other stations. 

Reconnaissance.-Iu September, 1876, Assistant S. C. 1\IeCorkle resumed tlle examination for 
Rtations of triangulation to connect the primary work in the Shenandoah Yallry with points on the 
Obio Rirnr, across 'Yestern Virginia. The region of the Kanawlrn Rh-er wa-s traversed, but no 
suitable point east of the Elk was fonnd for extending the scheme of t,riangulation westward. 

In reference to the country west of Charleston, the field report represents that the topography 
presents natural difficulties to progress in triangulation. "Continumrn ranges of bills and peaks, 
varying but little in height, and all, or nearly all, heaYil,y wooded, are met in going westward. 
Every promising peak was visited, and it seems probable tliat lines of ordinary length for primary 
work can be observed only from elevat<:Jd scaffolds." Toward the Ohio, the prospect seemed e-vcn 
less favorable for long lines between intervisible stations. 

The reconnaissance was continued until the end of Nm-ember. 
Mr. McCorkle, on his return from this section, filed descriptive notes of the region about Table 

Rock 1\Iountain and Gibson Knob, in Kanawha County; of Pigeou, or ::'.\Iiddle Creek Mountain, in 
Lincoln County; of Lick Creek "!\fountain, in Putnam County; of Hich Knob, in Cabell County; 
and near the Ohio HiYer, of 'Villiams' Knob, in \Vayne Couut_y. These notes include the approx
imate bearings of outlying points; mention of the ebarader of each station ; and the roads and 
directions for reaching the points mentioned in the list. 

SECTION IV. 

ATLANTIC COAST AND f-\OCNDS OF NORTH CAROLINA, INCLUDING SEAPORTS AND RIVERS.
(SKETC!tE8 Nos. 7 AND S.) 

Primary triangulation in Yirginia and North Cnrolina.-At the opening of the present fiscal 
~rear, Assistant A. T. Mosman was engaged with his party at .Flat 'l'op (l'eaks of Otter) in extend
ing the triangulation southward along the eastern slope of the Blue lUdge. Rain prevailed at that 
station in July, 18i6, and the weather proved to be very hazy in .A.ugust; but tl1e measurement of 
horizontal angles at Flat Top was finally completed on the 2d of September. 

Buffalo Mountain, lying to the southward and westward, was next occupied with the theodo
lite, and, under more fa>omble conditions of the atmosphere, the work requisite there was finished 
on the 16th of October. 

The camp was then transferred by 1\lr. Mosman across the Blue Ridge t-0 Moore's Mountain, in 
North Carolina. The necessity for determinations of lat,itude and azimuth at this station involved 
much labor in th€ transfer of the instruments to the top of the mountain and in mounting them 
suitably on stone piers. These requisite preliminaries occupied the party until the 6th of Novem
ber, 1876, and a few days after the astronomical observations were begun. Generally, the weather 
was such as to favor the observations that were recorded at night for latitude and azimuth, and to 
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retard the measurement of horizontal angles; which last-mentioned work -was continued at :Moore's 
Mountain until the 2ith of December. Immediately afterward heavy snow-storms made the roaus 
impassable for ten days, but as soon as practicable the instrnmentR 11sed at the astronomical 8ta
tion were 8afely stored at the foot of the mountain. 

Of the tllree primary points llere noticed, Flat 'l'op Mmmtain i8 about four thousand feet high. 
Buffalo Mountain ha8 nearly the 8arne elevatiou. 'fl1e height of the ;;t.atiou on Moore's l\Iountaiu 
is upwards of fifteen hundred feet. I<'rom each of the points vertical angles wert> mea:mred to 
determine the relative heiglits of outlying stations; and, as usual, horizontal anglt's were recordt'tl 
to determine the lines of direction to subsidiary objects ti.mt could he rPeognizetl by the obsernrs 
while they were engagetl at the primary statious. · 

One of the lines of sight included in the operation~ of the triangulation party of tl1is season 
is eighty-two miles long, and auother, leading from the same statiou, is sixty-nine miles in leugth. 
:From his station on Buffalo )fountain, AsRistant :\Iosman exchanged signals with Assistant Bou
telle, who, in recent years, has advanced the lll'imary triangulation to the northward and eastwanl 
from the base-line near Atlanta, Ga. Nine nights were employed at llloore's Mountain for deter
minations of the latitude and azimuth. For ditrerenee of heightR, ninety-eight sets of ollscrvations, 
including seven hu11drcd and thirty-seven measurements with the micrometer, were recorded hy 
Assistant Mosman and the two recorders in the party, Messrs. J. ll. Baylor and \Y. B. Fairfield. 
Twenty volumes, containing field-notes of the work at the three primary Rtations, have been dupli
cabo;d and pla~d in the office. The ;;tatistics of the triaugulatiou are: 

Stations occupied ___ .. _______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ . ____________ .. _ .. ___ . ____ - 4 
Primary signals observed on . ____ . ______ . _ .. __ . ____ . _________ - __ - - - . - - - - - . ~9 

Number of observations . __ ... ___________ .. _____ . ___ . ____________________ - ~, 610 

Two hundred and fifty-two observations ·were recorded in addition, giviug the direction of 
subsidiary oltiects from the primary stationR. 

In April, 1877, Asi;;i;;tant ::\losman reorganized hi,; party, aud ag·ain occupied J\Ioore's :M:ountaiu, 
at which station observations were completed by the end of l\lay. The instruments were then 
moved and set up at Cahas station, where observations were in progress at the end of the fiRcal 
year. The measurements requisite at that point were conclmleu on tl1e 1:3th of ,July, and the sta
tistics are embodied in the synop;;is already given. 

The expediency of employing, in connection with astronomical azimuth measures, a collimator 
placed near the theodolite while it is in use for measuring horizontal angles at the geodetic stations, 
or for using a transit instrument to Rerve both for the determination of azimuth and aB collimator 
has for some years been under consideration in the office, and from time t-0 time the method bas 
been urged on the attention of some experienced olJserven;, but has not ~:et heen brought into 
general use in fi.eld•w6rk. In November and December last, Assistant Mosman put the sugge::>
tions into practice at Moore't;; Mountain, using for the azimuth determination the 48-inch transit Kn. 
8 of 2;J-inch aperture, fitted with au eye-piece micrometer-screw. The instrument was mounted 
in the meridian of the geodetic station on a solid pier, with a rock foundation, and only seven and 
a half feet distant from the theodolite which was in m~e for measuring the horizontal angles of the 
triangulation. 

Merely as an additional test in details of the method, and for the alignment of tlie transit, l\Ir. 
Mosman directed tlrn theodolite and transit on an ordinary distant azimuth mark, both instruments 
being preYiously adjusted for collimation. and moved the transit till its center wire was bisected by 
the cross in the theodolite, but, as he rem'arks, if full assurance of stability in regard to the transit 
can be bacl, the azimuth mark may be dispensed with by observing for azimuth with the transit at 
a time as near as possible to the obsen·ations for horizontal angles, and collimating the two instru
ments without delay. 

By the method employed at Moore's station, Mr. Mosman reduced not onl;r the direction to the 
azimuth mark but also the line of collimation of tile tram;it itRelf, to every line of the triangula · 
tion, and thus obtained two results for azimuth, one on the mark in the usual way, and the otht>r 
on the transit itself. He further remarks: 
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"Now, if the transit remained .~table, by making the proper correction for its azimuthal devia
tion, a secoml result is obtained, and by comparing mean results from all the observations of azi
muth during the night, reduced to any station by the theodolite, in all the twenty-three different 
positions used, we have a test of the amount of change in the direction of the transit." 

The two azimuthal results proved fairly accordant, the difference being 011.36 as found by As
sistant C. A. Schott, chief of the computing diYision, but in this case a theodolite was used that 
requirell a large number of positions of circle ou account of tlie graduation, as stated by tlie ob
ser>er. 

Under the head of Section X mention will be made of the determination by Assistant David
son of azimuth by means of a second telescope used as a collimator. In imch case the collimator 
iR not of necessity placed in the meridian of the geodetic station, as when properly adjusted it 
becomes a complete substitute for the distant azimuth mark heretofore used by obserYers in the 
field. 

The principle relied on in substituting for the distant mark a collimator, whether that be,a 
plain telescope, a transit instrmnent, or merely an object lens supplied with focal threads, and pro
vided that its stability can be insured, is the fact that the cross-threads become the best and most. 
convenient reference mark for azimuth that could hy any possibility he })l'Ocnred. 

Coast Pilot.-As already mentioned under a preceding head in Section III, the special exami
nations and compilation of sailing notes and descriptions for the Coast Pilot were continued after 
,January, 1877, by Lieut. Frederick Collins, U. S. N., Assistant in the Coast Survey, with a party in 
tlle schooner Palin urns. From Baltimore that officer proceeded directly to the coast of Georgia~ and 
afterwards along the coast of South CaroliTia, and was there engaged until the 17th of Jnne, as 
will be mentioned in more detail under the head of Section V. In this section Lieutenant Collins 
subsequently examined the coast from Hatteras to Oregon Inlet. At the end of the fiscal year the 
vessel returned to Baltimore and was refitted for service in Section III. Masters Francis Winslow 
and A. II. Cobb efficiently aided in the work of the season. 

Jfydrogmphy.-In five localities of this section the hydrogTapl1y has been extended hy Lieut. 
Richard Wainwright, U.S. N., Assistant in the Coast Surrey, with a party in the steamer Arago. 
Between the !!u of November, 187u, and the 12th of l\Iarcli following, the work was advanced in 
the northern part of Pam11lico S<oamu. Vl'ith a se11arate projection the vessel then proceeded to 
Ocroooke Inlet, aud was there employed until the 12th of April. The remainucr of that month was 
occupied in sounding Hast I1ake, one of the branches of Albemarle Sound. H,Ydrographic work 
was begun by the party in Currituck Sound on the 4th of l\lay and completed in ,July, after which 
additional soundings were made in North Lauding Hi'i'er. The aggregate statistics of the hydrog
rapl1y are: 

:Miles run in sounding .... _ ............................................. . 
Angles measured ............................... , ......... , ... - .. - - .. - - . -
Numller of soundings ....... , ...... _ .............. _ .. _ ............ , ..... . 

1,250 
7,481 

87,678 

I1ientenant Wainwright was ably assisted in the work of the season by Masters ,V. P. Ray 
and 1''. II. Lefavor, U. S. N. 

Latitude and azimutlt.-For the determination of azimuth at stations of the triangulation of 
Pamplico Sound, ,'.'I, C., a party in the schooner Uaswell was organized in July, 1876, to work under 
the charge of Subassistant Edwin Smith. The vesRel left Norfolk ou the 1st of August, but being 
delayed by head winds was unable to reach the station at Hog Island until the 7th of that month. 
The observations made between that elate and the 28th of August were: 

"Twenty-nine observations of thirteen stars on seven nights, to derormine the rates and cor· 
rections of the chronomewrs. Sixty-seYen o11servations of sixteen pairs of stars were made on 
sewn nights to determine the latitude of the station. Fourteen sets of observations of six 
measures each were made on four nights for the azimuth of the line from Hog Island to Ocracoke 
Light." 

"At this station observing was attended with many difficulties. The island is marsh, covered 
with a dense growth of reeds, below the roots of which the mud is very soft. During a fresh 
easterly wind the trembling of the island cause<l hy the beating of the waves can be distinctly 
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noticed. A solid foundation in such a place being impossible, a small tripod was set u1i arn1 a 
platform built around it, with uearings fifteen and twenty feet from the tripod. On the platform 
the ouserver moved a1iout with gTeat can·, so as not to <listnrb the instrument, hnt all other persons 
on the island were required to remain as quiet as possible. In thi:; manner the time aml latitude 
obsen·ations were recorded with good results.'' 

At Hog Island the azimuth observations wen' made from the top of the tripod signal, which 
was occupied for the triangulation i11 1870. As the telescope wa8 more than fifty feet abo,·e the 
ground, azimuth observations could lw recorded only when the nights \wre calm; but hy using· all 
precautions agaim;t llisturlmnce, Snhassistant Smith obtai1wll re:-;nlts "hich Laye 1n·on~<l satis
factory. 

The astronomical party was transferred to the io;t.ation at J,ong Hhoal Point on the l:-;t of Hep
tember, aud there the work was completed on ibc 22d of that moutl1. 

"Thirty.four 01Jsenati01rn of tweut.r-two stars were made ou seveu nights for corrections arnl 
rates of the chro11ometers; sixty-nine obserYatio11s of sixtf'en pairs of star8 were recorded 011 fiYf' 
nights to determine the latitude of tbe station, and eighteen sets of ohserYatious of six rneasurei-< 
eaeh were reconled on fi,·e nigLt8 for determining t11c azimuth of the Iiue from Long Shoal Point 
to Sandy Point. In addition, sixteen sets of six mea~mres each were made on firn days of the 
angle formed by lines to Sandy Point and Gull Island, for obtaining tlw azimuth of the line from 
Long Shoal Point to Gull Island. 

''The island on which the triangulation lJOint is located i,; an oyster· reef <"O'.'ered with sand. 
·when the im;trnments were set np the foundation was gornl, hut <lnring tlie storm of September rn 
and 17 the water wasl1e<l over the entire surface of the isJarnL'" 

The schooner Caswell returned to Norfolk, and was laid 1111 at that port 011 the 27th of Ht>p· 
temuer. After completing the computations incident to his astronomical work in this sectiou, 
Subassistaut Smith was assigned to duty conne<:te(l with pendulum obsen-atrnns. 

:Mr. Charles Tappan etlkiently aidecl in the astronomical oliserYations at statious in Pamplico 
Sou ml. 

Rydro,qraphy of Core liound, X. 0.-For completing the snrve;y of Core Sound, a party was 
organized by Lieut. J. F. :Moser, U. S. N., Assistant iu the Coast Suryey, on board the steamer 
Fathomer, aml reached the working ground in the middle of December, 1876. Operations were 
begun immediately, but were frequently interrupte<l by the unusual severity of the weather. At 
one time during the stay of the party the sound was frozen over from bauk to hank, and on seYeral 
occasions the work was prosecuted in open boats while the temperature was only 3."i° Fahrenheit. 
Having identified the station-marks of the triangulation adjacent to his work, Lieutenant Moser 
carefully replaced them, and secured, b.r additional marks, such points as seemed t-0 he in dauger 
of displacement, by setting in the ground heayy cedar stubs with the usual center mark. 

Harbor Island Bar had been sounded in a. previous season, but a new channel having brohn 
through during the heavy gale of September, 1846, the bar was rnsurveyed by the party in the 
Fathomer. From that limit, after connecting properly with the work in Pamplico Sound, Lieuten
ant Moser extended the hydrography southward to Piney Point, on the south side of Nelson's Bay. 
Late in February, the work was there joined with the hydrograph_y of the lower part of the sound, 
which had been executed in the pre·dous season. 

Lieutenant; 1\foser states, in his concluding report, that he waB ably seconded in all the opera
tions of the season by Master J.B. Murdock, U. S. X, and :Ensign 0. ·w. I,owr;y, U.S. :N., who 
were attached to the party in the Fathomer. 

The statistics of the work done in Core Sound arc : 

}files run in sounding .. _ .......... : . ............. - ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;77 
Angles measure(l ....... _ ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . 2, 93~ 
Number of casts of the lead .......... _ ............................... - .. aH, 607 

Of the body of water developed hy t!Je work in Core Sound, I~icutenant Moser remarks ms fol
lows: ''Between Harbor Island Bar and l'iney l'oiut there i:-; 110 periodical title; the wind alone 
causes all appreciable changes of level. A northerly wiud hankH the water up intAJ Core Sound, 
causing high water, and vice vm·sa." 
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After completing the surrny here under notice, the steamer Fathomer was passed to the south
'mrd of Beaufort, :X. C., for service, which will be mentioned under the next head. 

Hydrograpliy of Bogue Sound, K. 0.-For the completion of soundings in the inlanu water
llassagc west of Beaufort, X. C., the party of Lieutenant 1\Ioser was transferre(l from Core Sound, 
where it had been employed witll the steamer :Fatl10mer until the close of February, 1877. In 
Bogue Sournl,'hydrographic work was resumed on the 15th of March, and, '\ith slight interrup
tions, -was continued until the 21st of April, when soundings were completed. The hydrography 
is comprised between Mill Point aml Bogue Inlet. In regard to the tides of Bogue Sound, J,ieu
teuant Moser remarks: 

"The tides are received from Beaufort Inlet as far as Broarl Creek with height and velocity 
Yarying with the distance from the entrance. Between Broad Creek and Fresh "\Vater Point the 
tiues meet, and to the westward of Fresh Water Point the tide from Bogue Inlet is receiveu. A 
southwest -wind causes a low tide; a northeast, wind makes a high tide." 

l\Iaster Murdock, r. S. N., assisted in the hydrographie work in Bogue Sound. The statis
tics are: 

l\Iiles run in sounding .............................. , ............... , ... . 
Angles measured .. _ ... _ .. , ........... _ ... _ ........ _ .. , .. , .............. . 
Number of soundings, ... ., .... , .... , ......... , . , ........................ . 

235 
1,980 

24,338 

Previous to entering· upon duty in this section, the party of Hcutenant :Moser had been 
employed in a sun·ey which has been mentioned under the head of Section II. 

Topograplty of Cape Fear River, N. C.-'Vith his party in the scllooner Caswel1, Assistant C. 
T. Iardella reachell ·wnrnington, N. C., Oil the 28tll of January, and without delay took up the 
plane-table surve~· of the lJanks of the Cape Fear Hiver a fow miles above that city. 'l'he North
east Branch and Brunswick River were traced, and the adjacent details were mapped. The survey 
includes Eagle Island, the rh·er banks Oil both sides of the island, and the banks of the Cape Fear 
to points about two miles below the junction of Brunswick Rh·er. Beyonu the rice-fields that 
occnpy most of the area of Eagle faland, and nearly all the grounu bordering the rivers, the roads 
were traced and represented as usual, with other surface details found within ab~ut three miles of 
t Ile water-line. 

Master G. U. II anus, u. S. X., was attached to tlie party in the Caswell, and assisted in the 
field-work. The statistics are as follows: 

Shore-line suryeyed (miles) ... , .................. , ....... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Hoads and railroads (miles) ..... _. _, ... , _,, ... _ .... __ .. _. _ ... _ ....... , _. __ . _ 115 
Creeks (miles) ............. , ..... , ....................................... , . , 103 
J)ikes (miles) ................•..................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Area of topography (square miles) ... ___ .. __ .... ____ . ___ . _ .. _ ....... _, .... _. 79 

Field-work was closed for the season on the 10th of .July. The schooner then returned to Bal
timore. 

SECTION V. 

ATLANTIC COAST, AND SEA-WATER CHA~NELS OF SOUTH CAROLINA .AND GEORGIA, INCLUDING 
l:i0l'ND8, HAHBORS, AND HIVERS.-(SKETCHES Nos. B, 9, AYI> 10.) 

Primary triang1dation.-For extending the primary triangulation through South Carolina in a 
direction northward and eastward from the Atlanta base, the party of Assistant C. O. Boutelle 
again took the field in June, 187G, near Spartanburg, in the northern part of tha.t State. Upon 
the roof of Wofford College an observing tripoli and scaffold had been erected by permission of 
tlie collegiate authorities, and thus was established the only point suitable in that region for con
tlncting the primary triangulation across the boundary into North Carolina. The high signal at 
Wofford having been observed on last year from three of the stations then occupied, one of the 
observers of the party was sent to adjust the several signals, and arrange for their aeeurity while 
observations were in progress at the station on the college. Mr. H. \.V. Blair erected a li!ignal at 
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the primary station Benn, and also on Mount Mitchell, or t11e "Black Dome," in "Xorth Caroliua, 
the recorded barometric height of wl1ich is 6,707 feet above the level of the sea. H~- angular mcaR
urements made in the course of the season the position of that mountain was approximate}~- dt•h•r
mined. At 'Vofford observations were commenced on the 6th of .Tuly, 187(), witll the 20-inch theml
olite, the instrument lJeing on a platform, ninety-eight feet aboye the ground on "-hich the eolleg-e 
lmilding stands. From that height the signal on King's Mountain wa~ clearly visible onr thP 
intervening ridge. The measurement of horizontal angles was completed on the ith of Augm;t. 
Additional observations were made in order to free the resultR from the effect of any waHt of sta
bility in the structure which supported the theodolite, and from t!Je effect of heat on the lJrick 
walls that sustained the temporary scaffol<ling. \Yhile observing vertical ang·les one person 
watched the level while another re-0orded, neither of them moYing until the entry was complete. 

"~otford station was marked by hnrying four stone posts in the college grounds, two of them 
1-;outh and two east of the station point. Deep diagonal grooYes are cut in the lieads of the posts, 
and lines d1·awn throngh the intersection of the diagonals will meet at tlw station, on the site of 
the college, if the lmilding should ever be removed. For many courtesies during the nccupanc_y of 
the station the party was indebted to the president of the college, Prof. J. II. Carlisle, and also to 
the Rev. Dr. -Whiteford Smith, aml Professor Dn L're. At this station six primary signals were 
observed on, aml for approximate position and elevation, twenty-two subsidiary objects. _AJkr 
closing observations the instruments were transferred to Hogback l\lountain, wl1ere angular mea1<
urements were begun on the lfith of August. The weather proving exceptionally favorablf", all 
requisite obsernLtions were completetl hy the 2d of September. /~t this station the signal on 
:Mount J\Iitchcll, which is iirolJably the highest snmmit in the Fnit<·1l State:; ca:-;t of the H<wk~-
1\Ionntaius, wa;,; wdl seen and cai.:efully obse1Tctl on, as were also sen•n primary sig11als of the tri
angulation, arnl for approximate position and clcyation fort~--fonr subsidiaQ- ol_\iects, inclmliug 
many of the highest mountains in North Carolina. The station on Hogback ::\fountain is marked 
by five istone posts, the positions of which are carefnll,r described in the reconls. 

Jn order to improve the scheme of triangulation, Assistant Boutelle dett>rre<l operations at 
King's Mountain, an!l passed on to Young's J\fountain, in hope of finding it practicable as a statiou 
visible from King's and from other 1irimary point.":. At Young's an obsen-ing scaffold fifty feet 
11igh was erected, and when the theodolite was in place all the signal:=;; connecting with it were in 
view. Ilorizontal and vertical ohserYations were complet~tl at Urnt station on the 11th of Novem
ber. }~ight primary points and thirteen snb;;idiary object._.;; were ohsen·e<l on. Assistant :Mosman 
then at Buffalo Mountaiu exchanged signals with the party ou Young's Mountain. The distance 
between the two primary stations is nearly seventy-four miles. Five stone posts were set in tht\ 
usual manner to mark the triangulation point at Young's. Azimuth observatious were made upon 
Polaris as heretofore. 

]<'or latitude forty-two pairs of stars were observed in two sets, one being observed by )Ir. 
Blair, the other by Mr. J, B. Boutelle. 

Having transferred his party to King's l'.f ountain, Assistant Boutelle conunencetl obserrntion;. 
there on the 2Hth of November, but bad weathe:i; frequently recurred after that date, and in the 
mouth following, signals only forty miles distant coulcl rarely be seen. As a consequence the 
measurement of horizontal angles could not be completed before the close of the working seasOll. 
During the dull weather, however, arrangements were made for determining the fatitude. By the 
two aids, forty pairs of stars were observed in two sets, between the 4th and 14th of December. 
Azimuth observations were deferred, as no good image of the star could be obtained in the mer
curial horizon, the narrow rocky crest at the station point being jarred by the winter winds. On 
the 24th of December snow' fell on King's Mountain to the depth of a foot. Storm suceceded storm, 
and the party was detainell at the summit, the eleYation of which is 1,700 feet, until the 6th of 
January. In the eourse of the winter the records and computations of the work were completed 
and sent to the office. 

Assistant Boutelle resumed field-work on the 30th of April, 18i7. After adjusting and securing 
the signals to be observed on, the camp was again pitched on King's llfountain, but it became 
almost immediately necessary to remove the instruments and equipage. Fire, carelessly left b~' 
bee-hunters, started at the southwest base of King's Mountain, and rapidly swept towards the sum-
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mit, bringing into jeopardy the persons of the party and the property in their care. This un
mmal condition of dauger continuerl for tliree days and uig·hts, hut by constant exertion all loss 
was tinally averted. During thirty consecutive da~·s ending with the 7th of June no rain foll. aml 
the mountain was enYeloped in smoke and haze. Distant signals could uot he seen, hut the night 
ohi,;ervatious were less hindered. A good azimuth was obtained between 1\fay :w and the 2d of 
June; thirty-three series were observed. The azimuth here noticed giyes a connectt>d chain of azi
muths at each end of a series of geodetic lines extending from the Atlanta base to l\Ioore's Mount
ain, in North Carolina, a distance of more than three hundred miles. This sweep of triangulation 
i:;kirt;.; the soutllern and eastern flank of great mountain masses tlJat attain their maximum height 
in ~Western North Carolina. The azimuths, as noticed hy Assistant l3outelle, are a fine exhibit of 
s.vstematic local deflections of the force of gravity, or, as more comrnouly stated, of the direction of 
the plumb-line. He Rtates the results for each of seYen astronomical azimntl1s, and the discrepancy 
of ten secomhl between the most southern arnl most northern of the series he ascribes to local 
tletlections. Dividing into three groups, the first. and last showing two azimuths each, and the 
middle one three azimuthal results, he observes "that the mean of each group is larger than the 
preceding, showing a i:;tcady twist of the gcorletic cmTe or north meridian towards the west (in the 
direction of the mountain masses), as the ohser.-ations go easterly. 1t will be noticed that the first 
gTonp (azimuths at the base an<l at tlawnee Rtation) ha\'e tlw monntain masses hearing northeast 
of them; that the middle group (azimuths at Cnrrahee, Paris, and King) wouhl be afl:'ectetl about 
erptall,\·; while the two azimuths of the tllird group (Young and :Moore's) have the masses bearing 
i:;ont.hwci:;t of them, with the center of the area nearly at the same distance from a i1oi11t mid way 
from Young station to ~Ioore station, and from Sawnee station to the Atlanta base." 

At the southwestern station;.; the smaller azimuths, as compared with a rneau of all the azi
muths referred t.o one li1w, which is about midway in the chaill of fjnadrilaterals, indicate that the 
zenith is detlected to the westward, whereas at the northeastern stations the azimuths being g-reater 
indicate that the zenith is deflected to the eastward. These facts seem to be accounted for by the 
local attractions of the mountain masses to the westward of the system of triaug;ulation that follows 
the Blue Hidge from Yirginia to Oeorgia. \Yhen the fieltl-work is complete, these and like deflec
tions in the observed latitudes and longitudes will he thoroughly tlii:;cussed in the computing 
division of the office. 

Having previously provided magnesium lamps, ARsistaut Iloutelle made arrangements early in 
,J uue for using them for the measurement of horizontal angles, the record of which had been much 
delayed at King's Mountain, and frequently at other stationg. :l\Ir. Blair having re;ioiuecl the 
party was sent to the station on \Y offord College. The magnesium lamp was adjusted there for 
the direction to King's Mountain, thirty-nine miles distant, and was readily obsernd on by Mr. 
l3outelle throngh the telescope of the theodolite. On the 19th of June :l\Ir. Blair showed signals 
with the same lamp from Paris l\Iouutain, nearly sixty-five miles distant. The light was always 
sc<>n through the telescope at King's, and during periods of greatest brilliancy was visible to the 
uaked eye. The difficulty generally found in regard to steady deliYery was so far remedied hy Mr. 
l3lair that during the last half hour of bis oper~tions on Paris ~fountain tile lamp was intrusted to 
the heliotroper, who succeeded well in showing a signal with t11e lamp. At both stations the mag
nesium rihhon was burned in the focus of an eight-inch paraboloid reftector, and the clock was 
adjusted to deliver the ribbon at the rate of fifteen inchers 1>er minute. 

The measurements of' horizontal and Yertical angles on the outlying primary stations, and sub
sidiary OQjects in view from King's Mountain, were completed on the 27th of ,June. Assistant 
Boutelle tllen remo\·e<l the in;.;truments to the mountain sta1ion Benn in North Carolina, and in 
,J nly resumed operations, of which notice will he taken iu my next. annual re110rt. At the close of 
the fiscal year Mr. Blair wars detaehed from this partr and assigned to duty in Section VIII. 

The statistics of the work of th is section are: 

Stations occupieil .. _ ........ _ ....... _. _ ...... _. _. _. ___ ..... _ .. _. ______ .. 
l'rimary 1:ugnal8 olJ8erYed on ................... ___ ....... _ . _ ... _ . _____ . __ 
Angles measured ...... - -..... - - .... - ....... - ... - .. - •...............•••.. 
Number of observations ..................... _ .............. ___ . _. ___ .. 

.5 
16 
26 

G,677 
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Coast J>Uot.-After refitting tlte schooner l'aliuunu; at Baltimore, Lieut. Frederick Collin:,:, 
U. S. N., ..cissistant in the Coast Surrn;y, sailed from that port on the 28th of ,JanuaQ'. At .Feman
clina, J?Ja., the work needful at harbor entrances, in tests for sailing-lines, was beg·uu early in the 
following- month, and along tht, eoast of U:eorgia was continued until the 15th of .:\la;y. 

A close examination was made of all tl1e hai:bors and anchorages from Savannah southward, 
including ·wasRaw, Ossabaw, Saint Catharine's, Sapelo, Tlobo;r, Altamal1a, Saint Simon's, Saint 
Andrew's, and Cumberland Sounds, together with all the riYers and inlets connected with them. 
Sailing-directions for all foe hal'liors, as well as for HaYigation coastwise, were dul;r prepared, and 
all dangers and olmtructions to navigation were carefully dl•scrihed. The shores of Loug Bay, 
between Cape :Fear and Cape Romain, were also described, and 11 thorough examination was made 
of Cape Fear River and Frying Pan Shoals. 

Snbse(1nent work h;v the party in the Rd10oner Palinnrus l1as heen mentionet1 nuder the head 
of Section IY. 

Hentenant Collins was ahly asisisted by Masters F. 'Yi11slow aml .A. IL Cohh, U. S. ::S. The 
work in this section occupied the party until the 17th of ,June. After returning to Baltimore, the 
Yessel was refitted for sen·iec in < 'hesapeake Bay. · 

SECTION YI. 

ATLANTIC A1'D GULF COAST OF THE FLORIDA l'ENINt-WLA, rncLGDINU THE REEFS A:\D 1\EYS AND 
THE SEAPORTS AND RIVEHS.-(SKETCITES No~. 11, 12, A:'m 13.l 

Ti<Jol obserration.~ at Fenwmlinn, Fla.-ln preyious report1', tlte purpose of establishing a tidal 
station on the coast of the Soutli' Atlantic States was mentioned, an<l pnwision was made accord
ingly b_y the construction of a self-registeriug gauge of improYed form. Fernandina had been 
decided upon at the opening of the fiscal year, but the arrangcnwnts re()L1isitc for commencing the 
record of observations at the station were not then complete. The uew gauge was therefore sent 
to Philadelphia, and appeared i11 the Centerrnial Exhihition, with other instruments and apparatm; 
belonging to the Coast Surn~'· 

Early in March hist, Mr. H. S. AYery, of the Tidal Division of the office, having pre>iously 
packed and shipped the tide.gauge for Feruandina, proceeded to that port, and on arriYal called 
upon the Ilou. D. L. Yulee, whose wharf, at the foot of Beech street, was found to he Rpecia.lly 
favorable as a site for tlte ticlal station. \Yith characteristic courtesy, a place was assigned for the 
structure and all needful assistance in its erection was tendered uy Mr. Yulee. 

After the erection of the tide-house and tlie establislunent of the gauge inside, :Mr. Avery 
securely placed three bench-markR on Beech street. One of these, at tl1e intersection of Second 
street, coincides with the top of a piece of hard-burnt drain-pipe, al.lout three feet long, set upright 
in the ground; another was made b;y setting upright in the ground, near one of the pi.ers of the 
verandah of the Egmont Hotel, near its southwest comer, a cut block of granite; and for the 
third, copper nails were driven, at the level of the top of the granite hlock, into the trunk of a 
water·oak tree which stands two hundred and twenty feet westerly from the second, or granite 
bench-mark. Apart from the self-registering gauge, and separate from each other, two tide-stafl:8 
were set up in places convenient for observing. These, as at other self-registering stations, will 
serve for recording during any emergency that may require the repair or removal of the self-regis
tering apparatus. From the several bench-marks, Mr. Avery carefully leveled to each of the tide· 
gauges aud recorded the height of each bench-mark above the zero of the gauge. 

When the meteorologica:I. instruments were securely fixed in place, l\fr. ll. ,V. Bache, as 
observer, took charge of the station. The tidal rolls since receiYed from :Femandina give promise 
of good results and reguhtrity in the series of tidal and meteorological ohservations. 

Survey of tlie Sai-nt John's River, Fla.-In the field-operations of tlie prece,ling year the shore
lines of the Saint John's had been traced by .Assist.ant H. G. Ogden, from Jacksonville as far south
ward as Mandarin Point. The work would ha\·e been resnme,d earl;v in the fiscal :rear, but for the 
prevalence of yellow fever in the vicinity during the summer of 1876. Iu the midllle of Septem
ber, however, the party was again at Jacksonville, and without delay the steamer Hitchcock was 
moved to tlie vicinity of Mandarin Point. Old signals were repaired and new ones set up along 

S. Ex.12--5 
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both banks of the Saint John's, and at the close of October the som1dingB had been extended from 
Jacksonville t-0 Bnckle;y's Bluff. McGirt's Creek, which enters the riYer on the western side, a fow 
miles south of ,Tacksonville, was snrYeyed and sounr1e<l in connection with tl1e work done in this 
part of the Saint .Joi.m's. In the conrse of the month of Noyember the topograp1tical snrn·y of 
the banks of the riYer was brought to Buckley's Bluff. 'l'he triangulation was resumed at J\fan
dariu Point in December, aml thence on until near the close of the season tlle several branches of 
work adYanced together. At the end of l\fay the plane-table smTey had been extended to Patricio 
Point; the hydrography was brought t-0 the same limit early in J unc, and by the close of the fi;;cal 
year the triangulation had been carriell as far south as Tocoi, or about ten miles beyond the limits 
of work on the plane-table and hydrographic sheets. Among the topographical details mapped this 
season are the wharf-lines of the city of Jacksonville, 1\IcGirt's Creek and its branches, Doctor's 
I .. ake, Julington Creek, Black Creek, and Governor's Creek. Generally all tixed ohjects found 
within a mile of the shore-line are represented ou the plane-table sheets. Two Yillages, Mandarin 
and Green Cove Springs, appear, and a much larger aggregate in roads than is usual withili the 
same limits in southern sections. The soundings made in the riYer will be plotted as soon as pos
sible. In reference to the channel, Assistant Ogden remarks that the h;nlrographic work of this 
season developed onl,r one middle grournl, and that the channel, as far as sounded, is clear from a 
point about one mile south of ,facksonville. The middle gronn<l here mentioned is a narrow ridge 
lying north and south with only about four feet of "·ater on it at low tide. The channels on either 
side haYe a depth of two fathoms or more, and the chart will probabl.Y show a channel of good 
width without obstruction between the middle ground and Hogarth's Bay. A8 being somewhat 
exceptional in river beds, 1\[r. Ogclen notes also that a number of deep holes were de>eloped by the 
Rmmdings. Twenty-nine miles of the course of the Saint Jolrn's will he represented b~· the result
ing sheets of the season. 

l\laster A. C. Dillingham, U. S. X, was attachetl t-0 the party in the steamer Hitchcock, and 
assisted in the h,Ydrographic work. The statistics of the survey are: 

Signals erected •...........•............................................ 
Stations occupied .................................................••..... 
Angles measured.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . 
Number of -0bservations ....•..•••....................................... 
Hhore-line snrveyed (miles) ..................................... _ ....... . 
Creeks (miles) .•.................•.•...•................................ 
noads (1niles) - ..... - ........... - ........................... - ... - ... - ... . 
Area of topography (square miles) •••.................................... 
:Miles run with soundings ......••••.•...........................•........ 
Angles measured with sextant .......................•.•................. 
Casts of the lead ...........• ~ •........................... .., ............ . 

41 
22 

256 
4, 476 

88 
61 

H>B 
62t 

096 
4,864 

68, 201 

Under the direction of Assistant Ogden the triangulation-points were chiefly occupied by Sub
aissistant Vv. I. Yinal, who also kept up the records and computations as the work advanced in the 
field. 

Hydrograph.!J, east coast of Florida.-For extending the coast bydrograpby between Matanzas 
Inlet and Mosquito Inlet, J,ient. Commander .J. O. Kennett, U. S. N., Assistant in the Coast Survey, 
was furnished with a pr~jection from the office, and sailed from Norfolk with his party, in the steamer 
Bache, on the 24th of September, 18i6. As soon as practicable, signals were set up along the 
coast between the intended limits of work, but these preliminaries were interrupted by the hurri
cane of October. At intervals, soundings were recorded in the course of tlrn winter, but the 
weather was generally unfaYorable for operations afloa,t. Many signals cast down by storms were 
several times repla-0ed. 

Whlle the hydrography was in progress, the tides were observed at Saint Augustine and also 
at a station on the north side of Mosquito Inlet. 

The lines of soundings run between the two inlet.a extend from the coast to seaward, several 
of them going to a depth of thirty fathoms. In a future season these will be crossed by Jines par-
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allel with the shore-line. 'l'he work was discontinued on the 24th of May. A snmmary of statis
tics appended to tlte rci)ort of Lieutenant-Commander Kennett iH as follows: 

Miles run in Rmmding ........................................ , . . . . . . . . . . . 4'.!8 
Angles 1neasured .....•...............................• , . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 619 
Number of soundiu~s .................................................... 4, 55i 

The steamer Bache returned from this section early iu .Tu11e. Of tlie ofticers attached to tLe 
Ycssel, Lieut. \Yashbur:n l\la,rnar<l arnl l\laRtei·s \\'. r .. Low aml. S. H. l\Iay were transferred to the 
steamer Fathomer. J,ient. \\-. I. ·:uoore, l;, S. "N., rrniaiued iu charge of the steamer Bache, at 
\\" asbington, n. c. 

Surrey of tho rioinity of Cape Cafiareral, Pla.-Previmrn to the 01ie11ing of the fiscal year 
J8i6-'77: work done by the party of Assistant Charles Hosmer had extended i,;onthward the 
detailed smTe~- of the eastern coast of Florida to a limit aLout nine miles alJoye Cape Cafiaveral. 
Arrangements were made for rrnmming work at th1~ opeuing of the fiscal yEar, but tlie prevalen<'e 
of ;rellow fever on several routes to Jacksom·ille, and the difficult,'\· of finding means of trans11orta
tion between the Saint .John's and Indian Rivers, caused dela,y, so that operations could uot be 
resumed until the middle of September. Subassistant Joseph Hergesheimer, with the party in the 
sloop Steadfast, set up signal8 needed for tbe triangulation on the outer coast and along the shon·s 
of llauana Hiver abreast of Cape CafiaYeral, and was joiued hy Assistant Hosmer on the Ulth of 
October. 

The night of tliat day and morning of the 20th were marked iu the record of the season by a 
terrific lrnrricane, which destroyed all the signals and greatly imperiled the lh·es of the party and 
the safety of the Yes•wl. 

Field-work was resumed on the 23d of OctoLer and was continued until the 11th of the follow
ing May, when the detailed smTey had lJeen achanced to }10ints twent;y-four miles south of Cape 
Canaveral. Besides the outer coao;t, hoth shores of Bauana Hiver were mapped with the })lane
table; also the shores of New Found Harbor; and a sketch was made of Indian River correspond· 
ing with the limits of the snn-ey below Cape Caiiavera1. The lower part.s of Banana River and 
Indian River were developed by soundingo;. 

It will be seen by the statistics that, notwifustanding frequent interruptions by stormy weather, 
good progress was rnade by the party. South of Merritt's Island, towards which point the survey 
will he advanced when agaiu taken up, the principal dittlculty will he to obtain the requisite traus
portation for supplies from Titusville to the field of work. After laying up the sloop Steadfast and 
housing the lJoats, the party was disbanded. 'I'he following are statistics of the field-work: 

Signals erected. _ . _ . _ .................... _ ........ _ .... _ .......... - - ... - . 
Stations occupied •. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ............................... . 
Angles measured ............... _ ....................................... . 
Number of observations ................................................ . 
Shore-line surveyed (miles) .............................................. . 
Roads (miles) .......... _ .•.............•................................ 
Area of topography (square miles) ................................. ' ..... . 
:Miles run in sounding .................................................. . 
Angles measured ...........................••........................... 
<Jasts of the lead ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

.'J.! 
37 

293 
4,128 

223 
23 
88 

280 
1, 25·1 

23, 776 

Sixty-eight points were determined by triangulation for use in the plane-table survey. 
During the summer of the present year Assistant Hosmer was engaged on the coast of Section 

I, as will be further mentioned in my uext annual report. Suhassistant Hergesheimer was at the 
same time employed in Section II. 
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SECTION VII. 

GULP COASTS AKD sorNDS OF "WESTERN FLORIDA, JNCLeDING THE PORTS AND RIVERS. 
(IOKETCII No. 14.) 

.Survey north and south of Cedar Keys, Fla.-The SllI'Yey of the western coast of the Florida 
peninsula has been advanced by extending the triangulation southward from Horseshoe Point to 
Cedar Keys, aml from thence eastward to the mouth of 'Yaccasassa Rfrer. The topographical 
survey and hydrography have been completed within the same limits. Assistant }'. "r· Per
kins resumed work in this section with his party on board the schooner Ready, on the 3tl of Octo
ber, 1876, and closed work in July of the prel'lcnt year, after the measurement of a test base on 
Daughtry's Island in Cedar Keys Harbor. 

In passing along to the southward from Saint Mark's a material change was noticed in the 
characteristics of the coast on nearing the Suwanee Hirnr. ''The shore-line is more broken and is 
fringed with innumerable islands and keys. A series of reefs runs nearly parallel with the coast, 
and outside of the reefs the Gulf bottom is very irregular. Deep channels run in different direc
tions, and shoals of considerable extent rise abruptly to the surface from deep water. The almost 
unbroken line of reefs that commences about two miles northwest of the Suwanee River stretches 
to Cedar Keys, a distance of about twelve miles, and forms a considerable bay of shoal water. 
Directly off the eastern mouth of the river the reef has gained about ten feet to· seaward in the 
course of the past year, and although this is probably more than the average growth, the fact that 
the oysters are all dead in the river slope, while those in the outer slope are alive, seems to show 
that for the present a steady change is going on in that direction." 

The lines of soundings were extended from the shore-line about ten miles into the waters of 
the Gulf of Mexico. The results show that neither labor nor pains have been spared in the devel
opment of shoals and channels. 

On reaching the vicinity of Cedar Keys from the west.ward, Assistant Perkins connected his 
work with the survey made some years ago of that locality, and then joining on the eastward ex
tended the work of the year so as to include part of "\Vaccasassa Bay and its approaches. The 
details of the field-work serve for the delineation of thirtJ·.two mi.Jes of the coast above and below 
Cedar Keys. .A synopsis of statistic:; is appended: 

• 
Rignals erected ....... _ .. _ ...... _ ... _ . . . . . ....... _ ............ _ . _ ...... _ 
Stations occupied ................................ _ ........ , ............. . 
Points determined .......•... _ ...................................•....... 
Number of angular measurements ...... _ ...... - _ ........................ . 
Shore-line surveyed (miles) .••.•.......••....•.••....... _ ................ . 
Creeks (miles) ....... _ ... _ .......... _ ......... _ ........ __ . _ .... _ ....... _. 
l~oads (miles) •.••..........•...........•.......................•........ 
Area of topography (square miles)- ___ .... _ .... ___ . __ ... __ .... __ .. _ ...... . 
:Miles run in sounding . _ ........... _ ................ _ ............•....... 
Angles measured ..... _ ........ _. _ . _ ......... , .•.•......•.. _ ..... _ .. ___ .. 
Nun1ber of soundings .....................................•.... _ ........ . 

19 
24 
40 

3, 104 
204 
48 

7 
70 

1, 222 
G,062 

80,869 

On closing work for the season tile schooner Ready and a small steam-launch used in the h.r
ilrography were laid up at A1)alachicola. 

Hydrography of Saint Andreu"s Bay and the Gu~f Goa.st of Florida.-Lieut. R. D. Hitchcock, U. 
S. N., Assistant in the Coast Survey, with his party in the steamer Gedney, arrived at Pensacola 
on the 20th of November, 1876. Before taking up work to the eastward, for which projections had 
been made, some additional lines of soundings were run for developing the approaches to the 
bar of Pensacola entrance. After their completion signals were set up along the beach east of 
Choctawhat~hee for a distance of seventy miles. This part of the work involved much labor, and 
the necessity of moving from point to point, during several months, along the beach, as lumber 
could nowhere be brought to the shore from the interior. Preparations for sounding were finally 
completed early in April, ud either of the numerous signals which had been put in position could 
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be seen in clear weather for at least ten miles off shor(·, in the Gulf of Mexico. 11Inch 1iad weatlwr 
occurred in the course of the winter, tending to retard the hydrograph;.~, hut all fa:rnralJ!e interyalR 
were employed in sounding until the close of tltc season. In March tind April many of tlie sig1ials 
were totally destroyeu by hea,7 gales which swept ihe coast with unusual seYerity, nuwy honRt''
at Pensacola being at the same time uuroofed. 'l'he fifty.four signals required for sounding in 
Saint Andrew's Bay were made entirely of trees cut by the party. 

Until the 1st of ,Tune tlie steamer was engaged, with a ste;nn-lanuch iu compau.r, iu rnnui11g 
lines of soundings normal to the coast between Choctawhatchee and Saint Andrew's entrance, 
depths being recorded out to ~• distance of tea miles from the beach. The h,v(lrograpl1y along the 
coast was extended so as to include the approachei-1 to Saint Amll·ew's Bay, the waters of whicl1 
were developell by souudin~s in the latter part of the season. Iu reference t{J it Lieuternmt 
Hitchcock says : 

"Saint Andrew's Bay is a most beautiful Rheet of water, and e\·erything about it is pleal'ing 
to the eye. Jt, abounds in fish of a11 kinds, arnl o~~i,;ters. Large quantities of pompano, Spa11i1'li 
mackerel, blue fii,;h, rctl fish, grouper, sea trnut, and mullet are taken. Oystcrn found in the eastern 
part of the bay are eaten at all times of tl!e year, lmt those of the north and west parts ouJ,,· 
during the winter months. 

"During summer the shores of tile hay arc resortet1 to h;.· families from Xortltern Florida aud 
Southern Georgia, who thus aYoid tlie i11trn1Kc heat of the interior, and the Ko-callml .m'amp /crer, 
a fatal disease that prevails in hot weather at places on!~- sixty miles from the Gulf coast. Saint 
Andrew's Bay is said to he one of the healthiest placeii along the Gulf of )lexico. The climate iu 
winter iR delightful, aml in Kummer, though the air is alwayK warm, the wiml blows almost con
stantly from some southerly direction dnrillg the day, arnl b~- this wind tlw temperature i,,; kept 
down." 

To the westward of the general limits of his h,YdrogTaphic work, Lieutemrnt Hitchcock den;]. 
oped off Santa Hosa Island some depressions in which the deptli of water is seyentel'n fathomR, or 
considerably greater than the average depth along that part of the Gulf coast. 

'\Vhile souudings were iu progrelis the tides were obsen-ed at the wharf uear :Fort Pickens, and 
for the hydrography of Saint Andrew's Bay, at th1·ee points on its shores. Upwards of sixteen 
thousand observations were recorded. Specirnem; of the bottom, lJrought up iu soumliug, were 
preserved, and the temperatures of the water there and at the ;mrfacr were rrcorded. 

The currents along the Gulf coast and those of Saint Andrew's Bay were observed iu the usnal 
wa.y. The general statistics of the work arc: 

Miles run with soundings ......................•........................• 
Angles ineasured ..................................•..................... 
Number of soundings ...•••.............................................. 

The steamer Gedney returned from this section in August. 

2, 240 
9,3\.19 

[)3,82G 

I .. ieutenant Hitchcoek was assisted in the hydrographic operations of the season b;r Lirut. J. 
N. Hemphill, U.S. N., and by Masters John Ilubbarcl, P. G. C. Salter, and J. I ... Hunsicker, r. S. N. 

1'riang1ilation in Kentucky.-lu the work of determining geodetic poiutK in thit; State for the 
immediate uses of the geological surYey, and for the ultimate uses of the authorities in the cou
struction of a State map, good progress was made in the season of 187Ci. l'rof. \Villiam ll. Page 
took the field in tllc middle of June, and continnerl work until the 13th of Octohcl'. Additional 
ground was examined for extending the triang·ulation. One of the lines selected for a base was 
measured approximately and was joined with the nearest stations of the scheme of work in the 
vicinity of Shelby City. In the mnge of ninety miles between CumlJerlantl Gap and Lancaster 
Court-House, three quadrilaterals and two triangles have been laid ont. 'l'he lines vary in length 
from fourteen to forty-seven miles, and the altitudes of the ~tati01rn range between 9j6 feet aud 
3,460 feet, as determined by means of the barometer. 

In selecting the principal stations at which horizontal angles will he measured with the usual 
degree of precision, Professor l">age noted from each point a numlJer of secondary stations. These 
being adjusted in the scheme can be occupied iu quick imccession at any time hereafter, their posi
tions and direction from the primary stations being already kuowu approximately. 'YLile going 
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through the district in which the work lies, remarkable discrepancies in existing maps, in regard to 
topographical features, were apparent. These errors ha,-e been the subject of previous mention, 
and are thus referred to again by Professor Page in his last field report: 

"To give an idea of the inaccuracy of the best existing maps of t!te Stat{', the sketch of my 
work, which falls within about twenty-five hundred square miles, was reduced to the proper scale 
and placeLl upon the corresponding part of the g·eologieal map so a,,; to coyer what purµorts to he 
the general topography of the same region as given on the geological map. 'l'he discrepancies are 
very striking, but it seems vrohable that the tlelineation is most defective in the tract included in 
recmmaissanee. 'fhe State geological snn·ey is eudea>oriug to represent the topography of parts 
of the State, but is necessarily dependent upon the triangulation for the proper connection of the 
detacl1ed surveys. l'.Iappecl in patches and with whateYer degree of accuracy, the general result 
would of course be such as appears in the region between Cumberland Gap and Lancaster, in 
which the relations in distance between r1rominent topographical features haye not lieeu adjust{)d 
by means of a previous triangulation." 

The progress of the work in Kentucky aml in other States, in regard to the determination of 
points, has been carefully scanned by Assistant Richartl D. Cutts, with whom the sen;ral observers 
communicate directly a,; they have need of addce in the details of field-work. 

'Triangulation in Tcnnessee.-The work of determining poiuts in the State of Tennessee was 
commenced by Prof. A. II. Buchanan on the 9th of August, 1876, and at favoralJlc intervals wa:.; 
prosecutetl until the entl of June, 1877, l1y that obsen-er, with thoroughness, rapidity, and ecouom;y. 
East and west through the region of about one humlrctl and sixty miles, between ~ashville arnl 
Knoxyille, an exeelleut sche111e of triangulation has been laid out after thorough and patient ex
amination of the eountry. 'l'he ground passed oYer does not afford go()(l sites for base-lines, but 
is otherwise favorable for geodetic operati0ns. Near Lebanon l>rofessor Buchanan selected and 
reported a site of a line that woultl admit of measurement, and tlrnt would also connect readily 
with the triangulation. This site, as being probably the only one aYailaulc for the work, was vis
itetl l'y Assistant Richard D. Cutts, near the end of Nm-ember, 187G, anrl after careful considera
tion, antl com11arison with seYeral other sites pointed out by Professor Buchanan, was adopted. 
It was then arranged with reference to tlie measurement of the base in the ensuing summer, that 
faYorahle intervals were to be employed in clearing the summits in tlie vicinity, for connecting the 
c11d,,; by migular mca,;urement with stations of the quadrilateral near Lebanon. Thi,,; wa:s <lone at 
the opening of the pre:.;eut season. Profe;;8or Buchanan also placed underground all(l surface 
mark,;, and over tllelll erected signals. I~or such details .Assistant Cutts haying giyen all needful 
information, aml also in regard to clearing and marking the line for actual measurement, returne1L 
to other duties in December, antl in the following J\Iay, after forwarding from the office the six
rneter iron contact slide-rods, again repaired to Lelianon. Professor Buchanan had completed all 
the requisite preliminaries. The hands selected by him, and to be relied on for the movement of 
the bars, were i111mediately drilled by Assistant Cutts. The measurement of the line was begun 
without !lelay, and went forwal'd to the entire satisfaction of that experienced officer. Arrange
uwnts for his ow11 ileltl-party being then in progress, Mr. Cutts proceetled to Section I, leaving the 
c:ompletion of the measurement in charge of Professor Buchanan. The ·work on the line was 
closed in ,June last, giviug for the length of the base 7,282.ll meters, or rather more than four and 
a half miles. All the records of the work have been received, and fonnd to he satisfactory. 

Reconnaissanee.-Wheu my last annual report closed, Assistant F. r. Webber was in the field 
with his party south of Iluntsville, Ala., and had erected signals on !toe's Mountain antl War
nock's Knob, two stations lying westward of the points to which the triangulation bad been ex
tended from the base-line near Atlanta, Ga. Difficulties peculiar to this region have been met in 
the prosecution of field-work, and from the nature of the ground can be only partially overcome. 

The mountain ridges being very nearly equal in height, this district presents few of the ad
vantages for triangulation that are to he expected and are generally found in a hilly country. The 
pfau of work calls for a chain of quadrilaterals t-0 go westward across the mountain ranges, and 
hence ou1'>tacles have be~n encountered of necessity that would not ha-ve interposed if the work 
was to be pushed in the direction of the mountains. After great labor, Assistant Webber selected 
stations for carrying the triangulation to points westward. of Decatur, and in doing so found that 
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it will be necessary to clcYatc the theodolite ahoYe scYeral of the summits to the easnrnrd, where 
he had sclccteu the positions most favoraulc for intervisibilit;r between the stations cast arnl "-l'st. 
.At Snmmit a scaffold forty-six feet high was erected. ·with structnres of greater elevation at ot11er 
stations, openings must he made through the timber of intcn-ening ritlgeR to bring iuto Yil'"- ilw 
sigual:; at the sclcctctl points. -"\.t Roe's l\Iountaiu a structnrc "·a8 put np c;ixty-seYPn feet in hl'igltt. 
on the platform of which the theodolite will he placed when that Rtation is occupied. 

In SepLembcr, 187G, Suhassistaut V. n. Granger was detailed from the 1iarty to complete tl1e 
mea8uremc11t of lwrizontal and \'ertical angles at Gulf l'oint, wlwre the diftic11lty of carr~·in;:; the 
chain of triangles directly westward first appctU'e(1. The main ollstaeles are the Saud 1\Ionntain 
plateau, ten mile:> cast of G unter'8 ::\Iouutain, and a ridge to the Wl'8twan1 of that tria11g11lation
point. 

The party con tinned iu the field until the dose of the year, and as far as in·aeticahle eompleted 
a 8cheme for three additional quaurilaterals. Under the direction of A8si~tant 'Yel1licr the li11es 
of sight on sm-eral of the mountain summits were cleared b~· l\lr .• J. JI. Christian. 

In reference to one of the impediments fouml in arranging for triangulatio11 to the westw:ml, 
"'.\fr. Wehber remark8: 

"The -work thi~ season ]1;is lwe11 OY('l' the mnRt diflknlt (·onutr,\· we htn-l' yd c111:ou11ten•d. Thi.~ 

inchHles the Sand ::\Ion11tain plateau, wl1ich stretches south from eig·htcen to twenty-fin~ miles, a111l 
west as far as the 1:-ltate liuc bet11eeu Alalmrna and "'.\Ii:ssissippi. Tl1c plakau i~ h(•adly 'n1011ed, 
and it is generally impoR;;ih\c to :find an~· tree 011 it that will permit au ol1sen·er to oYerlook tl1(• 

fon'st. 111 the courl"e of reconnaissa11ce the 111em \lers of tlrn part.\· el ea tell some of thf' tl'ees a.s 
11igh up as ni1tPt:• fed, for ohsen·iug· at that eleYatiou \Yith the prismatie eo111pa1< . .-. Ifoliotrop<'" 
ha.Ye been posted at almo;;t cYClT ;;tation, and the ;;ame gronud of lll'l'essity has lwe11 passed 01 ('l' 

rna11J' timeR in order to arrauge the scltcme nov.- submittea:· 
Late in April of the present year tile party was again organizPd, a11d a 8igna1 was ereekd 011 

Capshaw's ]\fountain, about tm•he miles nortltwest of llmitsYillc. A iripllll and scaffold thirt_\
feet in height was pnt on the 1;111nmit of "'il1;011',; .'.\fountain e:Hl_\· in.'.\! a;-·, and pre1iarations wen~ 
made for occupying foat station. 

Triangnlation.-At fa\·omule iuten·als of \rnatliPr l1etween "'.\lay 2G and the end of ,Tune, l1ori
zontal and Yertical angles were measured with the theodolite at\\' ils011's J\lountain. In each easp 

twent.y-ninc ol\jrctR were obsen·ed 011, by au ag·grcgatc of 1,00.:-; obscrrntious. 1;11til the 6th of 
,June, no weatlter occmTe(l suitable for recording angular mea,suremcnts, but thru and JH'Cvionsly 
the nights wel'e favorable for astronomical observationi:;. 

Latitude.-ObserYations were made clnring fifteen nightfl for latitmle at "~ilson's Mou11taiu. 
Twenty-six pairs of stars were ohserYed hy Assistant -w cuber, and noted in the record b)- three 
humlrecl and nineteen entries. For tinw, one hundred and sixty-nine obseryatious were recor{k\l 
on twenty-two nights. 

Azimuth.-During six nights ohserYations were made in the mmal maimer at 'Yil8on's )lonnt
ain. The record contains two hundred and thirteen entries. On the last day of June tli') irn;trn
ments and camp equipage were transferred to Gunter's :Mountain, the station next in order to ltl' 
occupied. 

During the first fortnight of .July, .Assistant \Yebber was in usual health, and exerted him:sclf 
in clearing some of the lines of sigltt so as to bring into view, at the summit of Gunter's :l\fonntai11, 
the signals which ha.cl been placed at stations adjacent to it. :l\1r. Gra11ger was engaged in the 
same duty, but at a distance from the chief of the party, who first returned to cam11, after passing 
two days in the vicinity of Roman's Landing, on the Tennessee Rh-er. Mr. Granger n~ached camp 
on the 20th, to find that Assistant ·webher had been some days seriously ill with remittcnt fowr. 
For a few days the ph~'sician in attendance had Borne hope of recm·cry, but J\lr. \Y ebber',; illness 
soon after increased. He died in his tent, on Gunter's J\Iountaiu, 011 the morning of the 2.ith of 
July. Prof. A.H. Buchanan, who had recently joined the part.r, Suhassistant Granger, and the 
faithful hands, spared no exertion for the comfort of l\Ir, \Vehher during l1is ilh1ess. "'.\Iy Hense of 
his sterling qualities and usefulness bas been partly expressed in the obituary notice UJlpende<l to 
the introduction to this report. The remains of Assistant "\Y ebher were removed to Iluntsville, 
.Ala., and placed in a tomb. 
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SECTION \III. 

GULF COAST A~n HAYS OF AL.\BA)IA, AND THE SOCNDS OF MIRSISSIJ'PI AND or LOUISIANA TO 
YEIDIILION BAY, INCLUDING THE PORT8 AND IUVEHS.-(i''KETCH No. lf>.) 

Deep-seci soundings, Gu~f of 1lfe:rico.-Ii'or couti11ni11g 11ytlrographic operations iu the Gulf of 
)lcxit:o, Ucntenant-Commander C. D. Sigsbee, lJ. S. :x., Ai,;sistant. in the Coast Snryey, with his 
party, in the :,;teamer Blake, left the D!:'laware Breakwater 011 the 5th of SoYember, 1876. At 
intervals of bad weather the vessel waR anchored under Cape Lookout, and also at Key \Yest; hnt 
011 the eYening- of the Hlih of tliat month, off Cape Homano, a line of soundings iu the Gulf was 
i<tarted to run westward. Depths were determined, at interYals of fi,-e miles, until sonndings 
showe(l oue hundred fatliorns. The position wa1; marked by a uuoy, aml iu its vicinity a series of 
careful observations were recorded for the temperature of the water at seventeen inten·als in t1ept11, 
including also the 1:mrfacc, where the temperatnre was 77'.J Fahreuheit, and bottom of the Gulf, at 
wltich the temperature was 57° on tlie 1:;ame ,.;cale. The difference of 200 was found to lie iu general 
conformable at intermediate depths with tlle law cornlllonly obsern•d in reg·ard to the Gulf wateri,;, 
lmt simultaneous observatiom; on tlll' currents at ten fathoms and at twentJ"-fiYe fathom>; reYealed 
their effect in causing Yariations of temperature at e1ptal depths during' the short period of fiYe 
lwnrs in which the varty was engaged near the buoy. 

After the buoy was picked up, the steamer again started westward, and the line was extended 
to a drpth of two Jmndre<l fathonu;. Further on the wire sonrn1ing apparatus was used, and gaYe 
for d<•pth, at the last station of the line, 1,'iJ!l fathoms. This result was ohtaiued in a heay;-.- sea, 
and n~ry soon after the forcL' of the wind made fmther 01)erations at tbat time impractical.>le. The 
steamer ]Hake was then t\\"O Jnmdred and fifty-1-dx miles westward of Cape ·nomano, aud the inten
t.ion wai,; to Ronntl on a line going northward. The Rea continued heay~-, but, on the morning of the 
:!0th of Sm-ember, I.ieutenant-Commander SigRlJee, when about twenty-seven miles to northwanl, 
snccee1led in recording a deptl1 of 1,726 fatlioms. Hy using wire, soundings were obtained along 
this line until the depth waH found to he only one hundred fathoms; and thence on, the ordinary 
rope was employed, as nsnal. ThiH line of sournlings terminated iu twelYe fathoms near the 
entrance to Choctawhatchee Bay, on the afternoon of tlle 2'.!d of Novrmher, after a run of two 
hundred and sixty-nine miles. 

In crossing the several line8 of soundings i·uu in tlie preYious season hroa<l oft· into the Gulf 
from the western coast of Florida peninsula, the deptl1s were fouml to correspond well. After 
small hut needful repairs to the boiler of the steamer at Pensacola, Lieutenant-Commander Sigs
hee started a line of ~onrnlings, to go sont11ward, from a position near the mouth of l'erdido Itiver, 
anJ. at the last of twenty-one 1•ositions found the de11th to he 1,52H fathoms. At the outset the 
temperature of the air was only :380 Valirenheit.. 

"Little trouble was experienced, excepting· iu the record of water-temperatures. '.l'he surface 
of the water generally showed Goo, bnt the temperature of the air was generally below 500. The 
conditions were such that dependence could not be placed on the minimum side of the water-ther
mometers unless their indicationi;; were below 50°, or whateYer the air-temperature migl1t be; nor 
on the maximum side, unless it read over 60°, or more than the surface-water temperature. "\Vhen 
the temperature at any depth was of a degree intermediate between the temperature of the air and 
that of the surface-water, the reading of the thermometer at that lfopth was erroneous. To meet 
this difficulty, the thermometers were kept in warm water until the moment of stopping them on 
tile line when the minimum side had acquired a tem11erature of about 700. On hauling in, if the 
mercury was not touching tlie· needle, the reading of the minimum side was accepted. By this 
method water-temperatures were recorded with only an occasional break in a series." 

The greater part of the line south of J>erdido entrance was run while a heavy "norther" Jlre
Yailed, but however rough tlie sea, the party on board succee1fod, in most cases, in hauling back 
the heavy sinker wl1ieh was attached to the sounding-wire. While tlle "norther" was yet bl~wing, 
the course of the vessel was changed to due west at a point one hundred and ten miles to the 
southward and. eastward of the Delta, aud depths were found decreasing gradually at thirty-six 
positions interTening between the point of departure aml the meridian of Vermilion Bay. At the 
western end of this line the course was changed and the steamer passed due north. Sounding& 
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were taken OH the fifth line, which was terminated in the vicinit,\· of Trinity Shoal, "·here the 
Blake was anchored on the 7th of December, to await a clear sky for ohseryations. A gale during 
the following night made the position of the Yessel unsafe, and Lieutenant-Commander Sigsbee 
was conf-ltrained to seek anchorage 11ear Ship Shoal Light·Honsc. 

'l'he sixth line of soundings run h,r the part,\· wai,; commenced in the channel uorth of Ship Shoal, 
antl was extended eastward to the entrance of Soutliwest l'ass, Mississippi Delta. After recording 
chronometer ouserTations at PHot Town the steamer passed up t~1 New Orleans. l:Jnder conditions 
the least nnfayoraule that offered iu the course of several weeks, Lieutenant-Commander Sigshefl 
left the Southwest l>ass on the :nst of December, bnt 80011 pnt hack, thus aYoicling a gale of 
extreme Yiolence, and remained at anchor off Pilot 'l'om1 until the weather cleared. 

Ou the 2d of January the Blake again put to sea aud commenced a line of 8oundings which 
was extended southward arnl \rnst\Yard to the meridian of Ship Shoal. Tlle steamer then pro
ceeded to the Yicinity of Ship Shoal and there started a line to pass due south, on which soundings 
were COll1J)leted on the 4th of .January. 'J'his line was continued to latitude 270 11', and then 
turned due west, soundings being carried in that direction somewhat to the westward of the merid
ian of Oalcasieu Pass, and along tllat meridian to the neighborhood of Calcasieu en1rance. On the 
line going westward, althoug·h most of the ltydrography during the season had ueen prosecuted in 
lieavy weather, occurred the> only cast that was attended with the loRs of any wire, and in that. 
instance the lo8s was due to the drawing of a 8plice, and not to a break of tlle wire. The weight of 
thirt.r-four ponntls use11 in sournling was in all other caRes drawn np with the wire in depths not 
greater thau seyen hundred fathoms. 

Ou the night of the 7tli of .TannaQ· a li1w of soundings was run southward fi:om Sabine Pass, 
and then due west to the approach of Galveston J1ar. Ahont sixteen miles south of Sabine Pass 
the depth, at one cast, l'l1owed only four and three-quart~r fathomR, at a position comparing toler
ably with that marked on some charts as the site of a suppo;.;ed shoal. On approaching Galveston 
Ifar the steamer encountered a seYere ''norther,'' but soundings were continued until the Yessel was 
brought to anehor. 

LeaYing Gah-eston with hi;; party 011 the 24th of .January, Lieutenant-Commander Sigsbee 
developed the Gulf hydrography between Galveston and the month of the Rio Grande by eighteen 
lines of soundings, the courses of which had been prenously indicated and marked on the project 
of work for the season. These lines were so arranged as to cross anu verity each other. 

The steamer then proceeded to New Orleans, and after taking in a further suppl.}· of coal left 
the Southwest Pass to run southward aml westward. Ten miles from the Delta the current wai,; 
found to be running west at two knots the hour, but five miles further on the current was north
northeast at less than half a knot. Here the approa-0h of a gale from the southward made it expe
dient to return to the Delta, and on the way back it was noticeable that tlie rough sea disappeared 
as the vessel again passed into discolored water. ·with some difficulty, owing to the fog and 
unusually stroug current, tLe steamer reached Pilot Town and there remained dmiug a stron~ gale 
from the southward aml eastward. Leaving Pilot Town on the 4th of March with some prospect 
of good ohservations, a line was sta1tetl southwest so as to cross six other lines of soundings on the 
run to Sabine Pass. The position of the line was well determined, arnl the soundings showed the 
same well-defined depressions that had been reported in connection with preYious deep-sea work 
by the party in the Blake. On this line of fifty-two miles eleven soundings were recorded. The 
,·essel was then turned westward, but had made little way when a northeai;terly gale set in. 
Soundings were however continued in the trough of the sea, all customary data being secured, and 
good observation:; were obtained for position, but the vessel was of necessity hove to before reaching 
the end of the intended line. The wind, after repeated changes,. again favoring work, soundings 
were continued on a line to the northward and westward, and tl1e vessel finally anchored in nine 
fathoms. Goad observations were recorded at the anchorage for the adjustment of soundings. 
From this position the line ·was continued to the vicinity of Sabine Pass Light-Hom;e. One of the 
soundings on this stretch gave only three and three-quarter fathomR, there heing six and one:half 
fathoms inshore of it. Lieutenant-Commander Sigsbee states that the position of this shoal is 
several miles outside of the range of visibility of Sabine Light. 

S.Ex.12-6 
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011 the 8th of March the 8teamer left the anchorage off Sabine Pass, and successfully carried 
a line of 11oumlingH direct to Cakeston Bar. Continuous bail weather nrnde it impracticable to 
pro8ecute further hydrographie work during that month, anll, under the necC'ssity of refitting the 
yessel, Lieutenant-Commander Sigsbcc returned to New Orleans. The Rteamer again left South
west PaHs early iu Ma~-, anrl sournled southward and westwanl to a 1lepth of eiglit lrnudred and 
st~vtmt)·-lin' fathoms. Near tlw termination of this line another waR 1·ornnwnced in 1•Jt•y1m hn111lred 
and senmty-1fre fathoms, and was eoutinnetl due south to the Yucatan l~ank. Four of the somtd
i11gs in that run 11how depths of more than two thonsaml fathoms. 

J,eaYing Alacran, a line was started in longitude 89° west, and was extended nearly five lm11-
tlred miles westward to the coast of .l\lexico, in latitude :!3:1° north. Fifteen consecutive soundings 
garn depths of upwards of two thousand fathoms. 

Starting off Tampico Bar, on the 18th of l\fa;v, soundings were recorded on a course due eaRt 
to the vicinity of Cay Arenas. Anotlter line was then >;tarted near the Triangle Islands and was 
extended due west and finished off Tnspan Har, l\foxico. :From flwnce, aftn taking in coal, tlte 
steamer ran down the coaHt to a poAition north of Yera Cruz, and from that station subsequently 
sounded eastward acros,.; the Gulf of Campeche to the Yttcatan Bank. Off the rnontl1 of Cazone/'i 
River Lieutenant-Commander Sigsbee determined the position of a fiYe-f'athom bank at about 
twenty-three miles distance from the anchorage off Tuspan Bar. ~\s seen from the yessel the bot
tom presented the appearance of coral, but the lead fouled in the attempt to procure a specimen, 
aml was recon~retl only after corn;iderabl1\ lahor. 

111 general tl1e weight u,;e!l in sounding was left at the bottom in deptlt8 gTeater tlian one 
thousand fathoms, hut in f:.worahl1• instances the sinker \~a:,; ln·ought again on board from depths 
aH great as seYenteen hundred fathoms. 

1 n somuling ea:,;t, of\' era Cruz, across the Ba~· of CamprchP, the 11eepc:,;t water found was thirteen 
hundred and eight fathoms at about a hun<lrml miles from the .:\lexican coast. This line was closed 
in twenty-fi,·e fathomH on the Yucatan Bank, as before Rtated. rassing on to Alacran, the :,;teamer 
was anchored insille of the reef on the 6th of .June. After securing obsPr\'ations for positions on 
the laRt line of son111lings, tlw Rlake ;;tarted from a poKition north of Alacra11, to nm somidings 
westward along the pamllel of 240 :n' north, tht• dPpth at t;ie first position l1eing two thousand 
arnl fifteen fathoms. i::le,-euteeu consecutiYe sonrnliugs on this line gaYP npwanls ot' two tl1om;a1Hl 
fathom;;. The work was continuetl westward, and closed near the eoast of l\lexico in eight fathom8. 

On the 1~t11 of .June the RtPamer was again got under wa~· and stf~amed 11p the coast to Brazos 
Santiago. After a short rest at anchorage a line was started off tlte Laguna Madre and was rnu 
with 801mdings due eastward t-0 the meridian of the }1is11issippi Delta, and closed at a df'pth of six
teen hundred and forty-seyen fathoms. From this position tl1e :Blake started for New Orleans. 
Good ohserYations for chronometer corrections were obtained at Southwest Pass. Repairs need
ful to enable the Yesscl to reach Xew York were, complet('(l at New Orleans as soon as pra{~ticable. 
The ,.;teamer left Pilot Town on the 30th of June, and passing south to the latitude of the last-men
tione<l line of somuliugi< reHmned work for ext.elllling the line eastward. Soundings were success
fully recorded in an easterl,v run of about two hundred miles, closing in a depth of se\·enteen hundred 
and ninety-four fathoms. To the northward an1l westward another position wa11 chosen in the merid

. ian of Mobile entrance, arul fi:om thence a line was run with soundings tlnc south to the Y ucatau Hauk. 
'J'hc deepest water found was nineteen hundred and eighty fathoms. From the bank, soundings 
were recorded on a northeast line as far as the twenty-fifth parallel. The usual temperature obser
Yations wert', made, arnl the last thermometer came up from a depth of eight hundred fathoms. 
J.'rom this position the Blake steamed out of the Gulf and reached New York on the 14th of ,Jul,y. 

The reports and reeords of the work done hy the hydrographie party in the steamer Blake 
show that no pains have been spared for securing precision in respect of position and depth. Suc-
1·ess in the development of the hydrography of the Gulf has been mainly due to the intelligent 
energy of Lieutenant-Commander SigRbec. Until February last, when coutinued ill-health con
Ntrained him to seek relief, Lieut. J. :E. Pillsbury, U. S. N., remained as executive officer on board 
the Blake. He was replaced by Lieut. S . .l\l. Ackley, U.S. N. Lieut. W. 0. Sharrer, U.S. N., and 
Masters 1\1.1''. Wright, W. E. Sewell, and Henry McCrea, U.S. N., have continued in service during 
the eutire season. The statistics are: 
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1\Iiles run in sounding . _ ....... _ ......... _ .. _ ...... __ ............ - ....... . 
Determinations of position ....... - ....................................... . 
Nnmller of sounding;;_._ ............... _ ............ _ ....... _ ... _ ......... . 

G,GOO 
4\lH 

1.o:a 
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The admirable a.pparatus deYised h~- Lieutena11t-Comrnandcr Sigsll{'e for soun<liug- with wil'c 
will.be deRcribe<l in an appendix, separately pnbfoshe<l. 

11y the energy a1Hl 8kill of himself aml otticers, aml the dipprfnl ernlurauce of l1is crew, sou11d
i11gs were continued niglit alHl day thnmg"l1 all weather1-1. The log of tlle Blake 8how:-; that tlw 
Yessel rode out more than twenty galPs while working i11 tlte Gulf. The results iuclmle soundings, 
temperatures, specimens of ·water from tl1e surface of tlie Rea au<l at i11ten·als dmn1war,1, speci
mens of the llottorn, aml records of tlw dirPction and force of thP currents, making· au aggregate 
unequaled in the annals of ocean ph;vsic,;, 11~· results ol>taiaed in the same limit of tirnl', uy an~· 
similar party employed in any nation. 

Topography of Barata,rio Bay, La.-For th<· surwy of Barataria Hay, a hase-line had llee11 
measured on Grai1d Isle and a fow signals ;,pt up in tl1e previous seaso11. Assistant \Y. ll. Denuis 
reorganized his part~· i11 tlic Rteanwr Barataria 011 thP l;;t of October, 1871i, all(i as Roon as posRihlt> 
resumed field-work. Signal:,; wen' ereeted along tile Gulf coast and at points RnitaLle for defining 
the shore-lines of 1larataria l~a;r, and the water::; cn1111ecti11g with i!. The stations were oceupie1l 
iu sncccssiou witl1 the theodolite, aml ai:; so011 as pradica ble tl1e pla11f'-t a hle sm'\"f'Y was hegnn, aml 
was pushed energ-etically, as shown uy the large result::; in Hhore-linc, nutil the 27tll of .Tune, when 
tlw Rteamer was laid up iu Barataria Hu,vou. 

Dnriug the winter the weather waR mmRnally ha,1, all(l a;; a co11seque11c1' the shore-line sun·e_y 
was delayed in prngres:s. The high growth of eant> aml reeds proyecl to be a g·reat hiuderauce i11 
defining the water-line. 

Lieut. Kos:mth Niles, 1~. S. K., 1rns in charge of tl1P :sfrarner, and co-operated effectiYely in tlw 
work of the survey, as dill also SubasRistant Andrew Braid. The statistics of this season are: 

Signals erected and determined ... _ .......... _ .............. _ .......... _ . . . 5G 
{)bserYatious of horizontal angles ____ . __ . ___________ ...... _ ...... __ - _ .. __ . 5

7 
952 

Shore-line sm·veyed (mileR). _ ... _ ......... __ .. __ . __ . _ .. _ .. _. _ ..... ___ ...... 8!i0 

.Area included in survey (square miles) .. _ ...................... _ ... _ . . . . . . . 2:36 

At the return of the liarty to this section, the triangulation will he joined with that of the Mis
sissippi RiYer. 

~Mississippi Deltn.-I,ate in Februar,v last arrangements were made for resuming the physieal 
suffey of the lower part of the Mississippi, and as l1eretofore the details of the work were entrusted 
to .Assistant H. h l\Iarimlin. From the outset the surve:r has been prosecuted iu accordauce with 
plans and methods furnished h,\· Prof. Henr,\" :Mitchell. 

The first operation of the present Reason waR the careful topographical survey of tlw new 
lands which have formed outside of Uuhitt's Gap. Ai,; part of the history of that gap, the ilt>ld
report mentions that in 18!)2 it was merely a boat-passage opened in order to give aecesi,; to oyster 
lleds which lay outside. The cut was made through a strip of marsh, not over four hnndrell feet 
wide, that separated the main river from the ocean, about threl', and a half miles above the head of 
the Passes. At present, as shown hy the sm·vp_v of the year, the gap is over three thousand frt>t 
wide, with depths of water as great as one hundre!l and thirty feet on the site of the former marsh. 

Be.rond the gap, new landi,; created by the deposits of mud from the river extend seaward, 
forming a subsidiary delta, with something like a circular development oyer a radial distance 
of about four miles. The area of dry land there formed since the opening of tlte gap is threl' 
thousand two hundred and nineteen acres, and its average elevation ii,; about one foot above ordi
nary high-water. The whole ii,; curnred with wgetation, mostly reeds, but willows now grow on 
the parts that were first formed. 

Assistant Marindin's topographical sheet shows that the new territory is disposed into uroke11 
radial strips and islands with water-spaees twice as great in area as the visible land, but the water
spaces, except in the main pass, are very shallow for the greater part of their coursei,;. The maiu 
pass was carefully sounded, as it has been some time in use for light-draught vessels. 1\Ir. Marin
din found the outer bar about two miles l.Jeyoud the limits Qf the land, or six miles from Cubitt's 
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Gap. '.rhe depth of water on the bar is somewhat less than four feet at low title. In tracing the 
shore-lines of the other passes and bayous much difficulty was experiencml in passing with small 
boats. Henee only the main pass of the delta of Cnbitt's Gav wa8 developed by soundings. 

Iu the :Mississippi RiYer, l\Ir. l\farindin completed soundings between the 11ead of the r>aso:es 
and the lower side of CL1bitt's Gap. The bydrography done there includes the bed of the river for 
about two miles of its course, and in reference to it Professor Mitchell points out the fact that the 
river has one-tenth less area of section below than above the gap. It remains to he shown hy 
careful comparison with former smTe,\'S whether or not the loss of water through Cubitt's Gap is a 
probable cause of this relative diminution of section. 

In Southwest Pass the party of .Assistant Marindin working with the schooner Uesearch 
extended the hydrographic survey seven miles beyond the limits reached in the preceding season. 
At nine reaches of the stream, some in the main river and others in Southwest Pass, sections were 
determined not only by depths but by observing free floats of various draughts for ascertai11ing 
the movements of the water. The results of these operations will be given when the computations 
on which they depend have been completed. Similar data, from the work of the preceding seasou, 
seemed to indicate that a general formula would develop the profiles of cross-sections and the 
transverse curves of velocity, provided that certain coefficients, dependent upon the radius of cur
vature in the course of the stream, could be ascertained from observations. 

Assistant Marindin was efficiently aided by l\fr. John B. ·weir. In .Appendix No. 9 will be 
found a description of the apparatu1> employed by the party, and by means of which tbe currents 
were determined at four hundred am! ninety-six positions under and at the surface of the waters of 
the Delta. Operations in the physical survey were continued until the 13th of August and included 
the measurement of thirteen short local base-lines. For the current observations sixteen hundred 
and ten angles were recorded. The statistics of the shore-line Rurvey and h:_\·drograpby are: 

Signals erected ....................•..................................... 
Stations occupied on land .....................................•.......... 
.Angles observed .................................. _ ............... _ . _ . _ . 
Shore-line surveyed (mileR) .............•..............................•.• 
Number of sonnding1> ......... _ .... __ ..... _ .. _ .................... _ ..... _ 

The fales were recorded at two station1o; while the work was in progres1>. 

5;~ 

(j 

5,470 
127 

15,612 

Tidal ob.~ert1ations.-Tbc height of the water at ~ew Orleans has been regularly recor<led at 
intervals of six hours from January, 187~, to January, 1877, by J'ifr. G. Faust. Daily fiuctuatiom; 
being small are disregarded, but the changes of level due to annual floods, and intervening dQ' 
seasons, and which amount to eleven or twelve feet, are interesting, and as these changes show a 
considerable approach to ret,rularity in periods, the records are expected to give data for predict
ing approximately the state oft.he )fississippi River at New Orleam; throughout the year. 

Suri1ey of tlw Mi..~sissipp-i Rfoer.-For continuing the detailed survey above Bonnet CaITe, the 
party of Assistant C. H. Boyd was reorganized in October, 1876, on board the steamer Baton 
Houge. Triangulation hatl been carried in the preceding season tu l~elle Point. :From that limit 
it was extended in tbe course of the present season as far up the rirnr i:.s Point Houruas, which is 
about se\·enty-five miles west of New Orleans. The fieltl-report contain8 the following remarks: 

"Tbe difficulties encountered in this work, besides such al-! are incident in all regions destitute 
of natural elevations, are-the twhitiug of tl1e scheme of triangulation to avoid expensh-e cuttings 
through pr~jecting points of cypress swamp; the high leYeeR coming in the middle of quadrilateralR, 
being sixteen feet, more or less, in height above fields in which the stationR fall; and the avoidance 
of numerous buildings and valuable treeH in their vicinity." 

The topography was resumed in November. Those lands were first surveyed which hall. been 
flooded by the Bonnet Carre crevasse, and which wm·e trace<l in the spring of 1876. The office 
has now on file topograpbical and hydrographic sheets showing the conditions of that locality in 
April and November of that year. :For the detailed work three sheets were projected covering the 
river to a point near Donaldsonville. These include all surface-featmes on both sides of the river 
as far back as the forests, making a belt of alx>ut six miles in width. The river-banks are repre
sented as thickly settled, and as presenting the appearance of an almost continuous forest of fruit 
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and ornamental b'ee;;. Tbe lamb are iJ1 sugar, rice, tobacco, aml fruit orchards, and fall between 
the levees and the forest in tlie aggregate from twelYe to sixteen feet, or about four feet to each 
mile back from the river. netwecn October, 18iG, aml the following l\larch, two 11.'·drographic 
sheets were fillecl with !Soundings, iucludiug the riYer betw<'cn Soniat's J\Iill and GrandYiew Itcacli, 
the last-nameu point being about sixteen miles sl1ort of the limit readied hy the triangulation arnl 
plane-table surYey. 'Yhen sonudillgs were dif;continncd the current Lad so increased as to rnrnlc•r 
it inexpedient to attempt further work in hydrograplJ3·. In the yarious stag·es of the rirnr while 
the survey was in progress, duriug; the :;ea~on, currents were obserYed at fifteen stations. 

Dr. ::\I. F. Bonzano, superintendent of the Unitccl States mint at Sew Orleans, has continue1l 
his superyisiou of the obserYatiuns for recording the tide or riYer staml, of which meution lias been 
made in this chapter. Iu atltlition to the regular observation,.;, .Assistant Boyd kept separate 
recorlls at four different anchorag·es of tlw steam<>r Baton Rouge while the rirnr was rising. His 
obsen-ations sbow a difference of about fifteen feet between high aml low water at "Xew Orleau;;, 
but in the vicinity of Donaldsom-ille it is said that the difference approaches thirty feet. 

Field-work was closed on the 19th of .Jnuc. 'Ille steamer was then laid up between tlie ttoating 
docks at Algiers, and at 1he eud of the moutli the creK was discllarged. 

Master Alexander 1\IcCrackin, IJ. S. :X., was attael1ecl to the party in the Baton Houge, aud 
rendered cordial, prompt, and energetic assi:-itancc <luring the season. 1\lessn;. C. II. Yan Onlcu 
aml Bion Bradbw'y senell as temporary aids. 

Near the close of the season the operations of the party were much crippled h,y sickness iuei
dent to the season. One of tbe 11amlr, died. of malarial (1~-sent<'ry in ,Jum•, awl fonr oth1•r;; were> sick 
when the crew was discharged. 

'fhe s~atistic:;;; of the work done this season are: 

Signals erected .. __ . __ . . . .. ________ ...... _ ..... ____ . _______ .. _ .. ___ . __ .. . 

Stations occupiell •..... - •. _ ...............•...... _ ..............•........ 
Augles measured. ____ .. _____________ ... _ •.........•.............•. __ .. _._ 
Observations with theodolite .. _._._ ... __ ._ .. _. _. __ .... __ . _. _. _ .. _______ _ 
Geographical positions determined .... _ .•.....• _ . _ ......... - _ . - - - . __ .. __ .. . 
Shore-line traced (miles) . _ .. _. ___ ... __ . _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .•.. _ - .. __ .•. _ . __ .. _. _ 
Hoads (miles) .. _ ............ ___ . _ . ___ . _ . _ ... _ . _ ... _ .. __ .... __ .. _ . _ . ___ . _ .. 
Arca of topography (square miles)._._ .. _____ ... _._ .. _ ...... ___ .. _ .. _._._._ 
J\Iiles run in sounding ___ .. _____ . _ ..... __ .. __ . _ . ____ ..... _ ... __ ........... . 
. i\ .. ugles measured._ .... __ ._ ... _. __ . __ .. _. __ . ___ .. _. _ ... __ . _ ... __ .. __ ... _. _ 
Number of soundings. __ ._. __ ._._._. ___ ... __ .... ___ . _____ ... _ ...... _____ .. 

8G 
5, l!lti 

108 
73 

100 
175 
152 

1,184 
4, \J(i8 

or the lines of sight required for the triangulation, twenty-nine required to be opened hy cutti11g, 
so as to bring into view the stations to which the~- led. 

The plane-table sheets resulting from the work of the season will represent ahont forty miles 
of tl1e course of the Mississippi. 

Reconnai8.~ance ea.~twa.rd of Sn·int Louii;, .Mo.-l<'or the selection uf staiiom; 1o form a series of 
quadrilaterals eastward of the triangulation which has heen alrcad,v done in tbe Yicinity of Saint 
I1ouis, AssiRtant G. A. Fairfield reached that city on tlte 28th of August, 1~7G, and at once pro
ceetled to the site of the base-line measured in a previous _year in Illinois. The signals were ~-pt 
standing and the surface marks at the ends of the line had not been dii-tmbed. In company with 
Assistant J. A. SulliYan, the two stations "Clark's Mound,. arnl ''Sugar Loaf" were Yisited. 
These, as being on the edge of tbe line of bluff-;, at iiositious north :mu south of the hase-liue, 
must be relied on for extcndiug the triaugulation eastward of the lJase. No arnilable points being 
in view directly to the eastward, Mr. Fairfield proceeded to Terre Haute by tile Yandalia road, and 
returned to Saint Louis by way of Vincennes and the Southeastern roatl. 'l'lle district afforded no 
position suitable for geodetic purposes. 

From Collinsville, Assistant Fairfield started in the middle of September and traversed tl1e 
country m1til the 9th of December. ]<'lags placed on trees aloug· lines desirable for extending the 
work could rarely be seen at tbe distance requirell in tbe scheme of triangulation. Under many 
llisatl.vantages, among which were tlte prevalence of smoke in the air, and, later in the season, 
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haze, rain, and snow, a plan of work was rnar1rnd out to lead eastward of Clark's ~lounu and Sugar 
Loaf, but, on account of the lateness of the season, this could not be Yeritied before the approach 
of winter. Ju the middle of December Mr. Fairfield returned to the office. 

He was ag·ain at Saint Lonis iu April, and after Yisiting the projected stations, decided that 
their iuterYisibility could be ascertained only by lines run with the level. Four stations were tlHt8 
connected, liy an aggregate of sixt;y-five miles, with the level. In returning to the initial point by 
a circuit, the error in leYelling, al-\ shown by the record, was less than two inches. The field-work 
was closed in ,June. 

A general examiuation made hy Assh1tant }?airfield, in adnrnce of taki11g np field-duty iu 
another section, shows that the stationR which he selected in IllinoiR are not obstructed by inter
Yening ridges, and that they will probably he intenisible from ohsening scaffolds of ordinar~' 
height; bnt aB no appropriation was made for continuing the work after the end of ,Tune, the final 
adjustment of the scheme of triangles has been of necessity deferred. 

Trilingulation in Missouri.-I<'or extending the geodetic connection betwef'n the Atlantic a1Hl 
tl1e Pacific, beyond the limits which had been reached in previous semmns west of Sai11t Vmis, 
Assistant ,J. A. SnlliYau started from that city early iu September, 1876, and in the course of a 
mouth made a general reconnaissance of the country westward as far as Pike's Peak. 'l'he region 
in the Yicinit~· of Fort Scott was carefully examined, and ground l1ctween that point and Kansas 
Cit~-, with reference tu the Relectiou of stiitionR that would he Yisible from points in western Mis
Ronri. From Kansas City Jlrfr. SnlliYan llroceeded to Denver, in Colorado, and from thence to 
Pike's Peak, from the Rummit of which a general examination was made of the contour of tlw 
conntr~- which liad been traversed from the eastwanl. Subsequently views were obtained h~

nscending· Gra.'·'s Peak, Bras 1\Ionntain, and )fount Lincoln. Returning hy way of Derwer City, 
Mr. SulliYau liasse<l scycral days of the early part of October in examining a considerable area of 
the plains near Ui\'er Bend. Cattle-owuers having thorough knowledge of the region were then 
on an expedition to "round up" their cattle, and it was found advantageous to accomiiany the 
part~'· l\Iuch local information "·as thus noted that would otherwise have inYolved labor a111l delay. 

After Iris return to Saint Louis, :Mr. Sullivan made suitable arrangements for selecting and 
marking points for triangulation west of the line to which the work had been carrietl b;y Assistant 
Boyd. From tl.ie stations "Gasconade" and ""\Vinter" the ground was examined westward. 'l'wo 
points on the Gasconade Hiver were selected for au a<hlitional quadrilateral, and other points iu 
the same direction as far to the west as Jefferson City. Early in ,January, 1877, the work was dis
coutinne<l for the season, the roads 11eing then blocked by smrn·, awl the trees ~o co\'ered with ice 
that they eonld not be used as the ordinary means for overlooking the surrounding country. The 
following is an extract from the report of Assistant SnlliYan. 

"The region immediately south of the Missouri River, through which this reconnaissance was 
made, is traYerseu by the Gasconade and Osage rivers, tributaries of the Missouri, and is hilly and 
broken iu the extrenw; a collection of densely-wooded ridges without commanding elevations, and 
thinl;r settled. The greater part of the cultivated laud is along the small bottoms of the rh·ers and 
their numerous small tributaries. 

"To aYoid felling trees as much as possible, the reconnaissance was carried on by putting up 
flags or disti11gnh;hi11g colors in trees or the higher points in the region, and endeavoring from tl1e 
trees to ascertain the iutervisibility of these points. In obtaining these results seventeen flags 
were put up in trees at high points, and avenues were opened on two lines across the tops of inter
,-eniug ri;lges.'' 

Early in l\fay of' tlw preRent year Assistant Sullivan resumed field operations, and continued 
the reconnaissance to the westward of' Gasconade Uiver until the middle of June. In the latter 
part of that month further examination was made of the country on the line of the Atchison 
auu Santa Fe Railroad, and also along the linion Pacific to Omaha. Mr. Sullivan returned to 
"'ashington on the 29th of June. The results of his reconnaissance show that the chief' difficulties 
in imssing westward of Saint Louis, and by which the progress of the triangulation has been 
rrt::mle(l, will, to a large extent, disappear in the western part of Missouri, and tlrat it will be 
feasible to lay out a good scheme of triangles for the geodetic connection as far eastward as the 
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·wasatch :Mountains in Utah. But, as no means were appropriated for the work at the last session 
of Congress, the plan of overatious is for the present laid aside. 

1'riamgulation in Wisconsin.-Ficld-work was resume(} in this State hy Prof .• John E. llaYies 
early in June, 1876, and was continued until the 6th of October. The 1iositions of stations in the 
Yicinity of the base for connecting it with the triangulation lun-iug been prcYiously selected, tlw 
poi11ts wcrn occnpie<l in succession with the themlolite. .A.t station li'itchlmrg, the angular meas
urements WHC urnde from a scalfoM, the outlying stations not heing in Yit'\1· from the grou1111. 
J\lueh unfavorable weather occurred in ,Tune, :md the followiug month wa.::; well a<lYanced before 
tlw part_y could he trnnsforretl to Blne J\Ioun!l. Vinding that the lines of sight from a scaffold, 
twenty-six: feet hig-h, at the last-named f'tation \\·ould pass cle~n of the dense woods on the atljaccut 
ridges, tlw structure was put up to aYoid the greater cxpe118e of opening !ilws of sight. 'The erec
tion of that scaffold determined the practicability of a(lrn11eing the triaugnlation to the soutlmard 
awl westward by a. st>ries of points Yery fayornhly sitnated, and which will be oeeupietl hereafter 
if means ag·aiu lwcornc aYailablc for the geodetic work. Fortunately Professor ])ayies kept in 
view the expediency of completing, before the close of the season, thl• geodetic comwction hetwep11 
his astronomical Htatio11 in the Uuiver8it.Y grounds at ::\Iadison, and the base at Spring Green, a11d 
that was successfull,1· done. thongh it wa:s not then doubted that Jffo,·ision would be made for l'Oll

tinning the work. As no appropriation was pa:ssrnl at the hist session of Cou;.:-resH, the cour::;e pur
suetl by Prufes8or DaYie8 ha::; secured the utmost adYautagc with the tneans allotted fur hi;.; field
opcrations. The statistic::; of the work arc: 

8igua1s ere.etetl " - ... - . _ . _ ...... _ ..... - . _•. lJ 
Scaffolds an1l tripod::; . _ - . - .. _ - .......... _ . - - - .. _ . - - .. __ ... _ .. ___ . __ . ___ . __ 
Ktations occu1_1iell ........ _. _ . . . . . . . _ . _ . __ . - ..... _ . _ . __ . _ .. ___ . _______ . . . fi 
Ang·les obscrn1tl _ . _ . __ .......... _ .... _ . ____ . _ . _ . __ .. _ . ____ . _. _ .... __ . _ _ _ _ HO 

:Number of obHerYations, horizontal angle!'\ ... - ............... ___ ..... _ ... _ .. 7, .ilO 
Nmuhcr of ohsen·a.tilrns, Yertical angle8. _. __ . __ . _ ... _ .. __ . _____ . ____ .... _ .. 2, Oi(i 

.A.8sistn.nt Hichard D. Cutts, with whom J>rofeHsor DaYies conferred freel~- in regard to detaili>, 
thus remarks on thti work done in \Visconsin: '"l'he quailrilat~ralH are well shaperl, tlie 11111nl1er of 
measurements of each angle are ampl~· snfl.icient, aml the Yertical angles were obsen·e(l quite 
closely withiu the peri01l of least refraction.'' 

SECTION IX. 

GVLF COAST OF WESTERN LOUISIANA AND OF TEXAS, INCLLDIJ\iG BAYS ANll HIYERS.-(S1rnTcH l'\o. lti.) 

Triangulati01i of Laguna ;lfadre, Te.r.-For this work a geuera.l reeonnaissanec wa8 made in tlw 
preceding season by Assistant R. B. Halter, who selected sta,tions for carQ·ing the triang1tlatio11 
sout.hward. of Corpus Christi Bay. !faying completed his arrangenwnts for resuming :field-work, 
Mr. Halter again proceeded to this section in the latter part of September, ism. The party was 
detained upwards of a week at New Orleans in coneequence of existing quarantine regnlationH in 
the port,s of Texas; but :finally reached Corpus Christi on the l~th of October. ny the dose of 
that month a working camp was established at the north eml of I>adre Island, anil one of the new 
stations was connected by angular measurements with the conclmling line of the triangulation of 
Corpus Christi Bay. Northers were very frequent during the winter, and the weather was such 
that the signals were rarely intervisible. At all clear inten·als the measurement of horizontal 
angles was pushed, so that by the middle of .April the triangulation had been adrnuced southward 
as far as it was found practicable t-0 work from the :first-establh1hed camp. J\Ir. IIalter then trans
ferred. his party to a station twenty miles lower down on the coast, and at the dose of the :fiscal 
year was engaged at stations on the shores of Laguna Madre, iu the vicinity of the expansion 
known as Baffin's Bay. The chief impediment to progress is tlte occasional lessening in the depth 
of water in the Laguna, dependent upon the direction and force of the winds. The statistics of 
the triangulation are: 
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Sig;nals erectetl .................... - _ ............ , ....... , ..................... _ . . . 2:! 
Stations occupied ...•.................•................... __ .. _. _ . . . . . . . . 11 
Sets of ohRerYations (G repetitions each)._.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i:!•"J 
Xnmber of olJserYations ___ .... ___ .... ... . .. . .. .. _. __ ........ _____ ... 7,fJ70 

SECTIOX X. 

('0A8T OF CALIFORNIA. IXCLlTDI~G THE BAYS, HARBOHS, Alill RIYlmS.-(SKETCl!ES Nm;, 17, 18, A~ll lll.l 

Coa.~t rcconnai.~.rn.11ce nortluce.~t of San I>iego, Cal.-For perfecting- the scheme of triang-ulatiou 
partly laid out in the preceding season, Assistant \I. E. Greenwell took the field at Santa Barbara 
till the hit of September, ism. Proceeding towards the Sau Dieg-o uountlary, he Yisited, in SUC· 

cession, the stations which 11ml been selected, aud otlicrs, to inclmle mPans for defining the coast
line. Additional points were chose11 for extending the triangulation quite across the boundary 
ltetween the L"nited States and J\fexico. 

Tlte region embraced in this reconnaissance was found well adapted for plans of triangulation, 
aml, excepting for the labor of reaching the stations and the hanl:ship incide11t to their occupatiou, 
rapid progress could he made with adequate means. From most of the snmmits Yisited by Mr. 
Greenwell the islands off the coast were in Yiew. One of the stations near the San Diego boundary 
pron'd to be upwards of ri,ooo feet in height. Standing on that summit, the ollserYer hacl iu full 
de''"' though one hundred miles distant, the IJeaks of Santa Catalina Island aml of Sau Clemente 
falallll, the coa:st-line and mountains, the great Colorado desert aml the mountain:s to the eastward 
of the deRcrt. Bc;rnnd tllese runs the Yalley of the Colorado 1-U>er, respecting which it is noted iu 
the joumal of the i·econnaii-;sance that a moying Yolmne of smoke was judged as marking- the 
course of a steamer in passing up the ri\·er. 

At the close of XoYember, l\Ir. Greenwell had passed oyer all the ground intervening between 
Santa Barbara and San Diego. On tlie return northward, Le took the road b;y wa,y of San Pasqual 
and Pala, and again explored the region in which Pa1amar Mountain (4,riOO feet high) is a con
Rpicuous point. Previous obser,·ations were confirmed, and tllat i;;tatiou was included in the 
Rcheme of triangulation. A bont two lrnnllred fr~et below the snrnmit a spring of good water 
n•freshed the party after toiling- mauy 11onrs in tlw asceut. The scheme was yerified by additional 
tPHto:, and the party pa:-;sed ou to Anaheim, "·hich point "·as reached late iu December. 

Of all the stations marked, Yer;y few remain in doubt in respect of intervisibility, aml deRir
ahle conditions are generally fulfilled by the arrangement of the triangles and quadrilaterals. 
field-operations in this quarter were discontinued in the middle of .January. 

Topography of Catalina Island, Cnl.-Tbe party of Assistant Stellman Forney was reorganized 
in the middle of August, 187U, for taking up the topographical survey of Santa Catalina, for which 
purpose the triangulation had been in part completed in the preceding year. Plane-table work 
was eommenced at tbe western end of the island, and was prosecuted, at intervals, as far eastward 
as Goat Harbor 011 the north and I"ittle Harbor on the south shore. Catalina Harbor and Isthmus 
Cove were included, aml, as usual, the ele,·ations of ground between the shore-lines were repre· 
seuted by contour lines on the topographieal S'l1eet. 

In addition to the plane-table work, the triangulation was taken up at the limit reached last 
year, and was extended to the eastern end of the island. 

About one-half of the area is shown 011 the resulting topographical sheet of this Reason. The 
sl10re-line is exceedingly bold, and so difficult of access that its delineation·by means of the plane
table would be regarded hy man,\· topographers as impracticable. " Santa Catalina Island lies 
broad oft' the coast from San Pedro anchorage, at a distance of nineteen miles. The island is 
t.wenty-one miles long and has an average breadth of three miles. The highest peak on the island 
rises to an elevation of 2,110 feet." 

During calm weather, boats ean laml safely at many points both on the Rorth and south shores 
of the island, and near some of the landings are springs of good water. All are clearly marked 
on the plane-table sheet. The island is used entirely for grazing, aml is said to be the only one of 
the Santa Barbara group on which the rattlesnake has been found. 
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The statistics of the triangulation and topography of the season are: 

Signals erected. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ....... _ . __ ..... _ . __ . __ ..... _ .. _ .. . 
Stations occupied .... _ .. _ ...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
Signals, peaks, and headlands obsen·ed 011 ................................ . 
Ohscrvatiom; for horizontal angles ........... _. _ ........... __ .......... _ .. . 
Vertical-angle measurements ............................................. . 
SL ore-line surve,yed (miles) ..... _ ......................................... . 
R.oads (miles) ......... _. _ ............................................... . 
A rf\a of topography (sq narc m ilcs) .......................... _ ............. . 

2r. 
JI 
;~7 

3, srn 
30:! 
31 ,, 
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Inspectimi of topography.-After examining the topographical features which border the waterR 
of WaRliington TerritoQ·, to ·wliich refere11re will he made under the head of Section XL Assistaut 
II. L. "\Vlliting returned to San Francisco, aJHl exte11ded a reconnaissance northward aloug the coast 
through parts of l\If'nrlocino aud Ilnmhohlt Counties. Thr dense arnl enormonR timber of tliat 
reg'ion presents unusual difficulties in fiel<1-operatio1rn. Characteristic localities were thoroug·hl~
examined and described in the final report, which was turned in after his return to the oilier in 
December, 1876. That report include;; also the results of inspection conducted along the coast of" 
California, and extended to San Diego. The lack of timher and ground-surface cont-0nr along thf' 
southern coast are remarked on as in contrast with certain parts of the northern coast. All the 
considerations, practical and economical, that are of aceouut in devising plans for the survey in 
reforence to the ground to he represented, are mentimwd in the cmwlrnling report of J\lr. "\Yhitiug. 
He comments Rpecially on the necessity of' aptitude and J>erception in the topographer wl10 would 
successfully delineate Rnch coast features as came under his own observation while on reconnais
sance. 

Triangulation of Santa. Barbara Ghannel.-In September, 1876, the party of As.sistant 0. H. 
Tittmann was transferred to Auacapit Island, and immediate preparatiouR were m:ule for occup~·ing 
the primary station with t,Jie theodolite. As a means for the needful supplie8 of water and pro
visions, and for visiting the signals requisite 011 the adjacent islands, the schooner l\latinee was 
employed temporarn_.,-. Of three heliotro1rnrs engaged for the work, one was stationed on the main 
at San Pedro primary station, one was placed 011 Santa Barbara falan<l, and the thinl showed 
signals, when practicable, from a point on San Nicolas Island. 

On Anacapa Islaml fires had been set hy sheep-owners to clear tl1e ground of weeds, and dur
ing an extended period the resulting dust had not heen settled by rain. As :t consequence, the 
condition of the atmosphere was such that the measurement of horizontal angles coul<l not he 
completed until the Gth of December. So commonly was the \"iew hid in one direction or rnor{' 
that, during the stay of the part,y, an unbroken series of angles was mea,sured ou onl.r one day of 
the season. 

After completing the requisite observations a Rignal was set up on the highest peak of 
Anacapa, and approximately determined in position, to furnish a base and direction for the 
original topographical survey. 

Lea,ving the heliotrope at San ~icola:;i, Assistant Tittmaun next occupied the station on Santa 
Barbara Island. On the 25th of December he obse.rved on the signals at San Nicolas and Ana
capa, and included in the round of angles two topographical stations on Santa Barbara Island for 
orienting its plane-table survey. The uncertainty of obtaining additional observations beiug great, 
Mr. Tittman returned with the schooner to Anacapa on tlle 28th of December, and next day larnkd 
the instruments and equipage on the main at San Huemweutura. Laguna Station, on the main 
and opposite to Anacapa Island, was next occu1iied. After closing ohserrntions there the party 
proceeded in the schooner to Santa Catalina Island, and erected signals on the two ltigltest peaks 
to serve as a base for the determination of points on San Clemente Island. The aid of the party, 
Mr.]). B. Wainwright, was meanwhile dispatched with the vessel t,o erect signals on the fast-named 
island, and to measure the angles. The signals were in place on the 6th of March, hut owing to 
the prevalence of fog the observations requisite could not be complete<l~ Assistant Tittmanu 
remained in camp until the 8th of May on Catalina Island, and then closed operations. 

S. Ex.12-7 
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Tlle following arc statistics of the work : 

Signals ereeted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !I 
Station~ occupietl __ . _ . _ . ___ ..... _ . __ ... ___ .................. ____ .. __ . _ ........ _ .. r. 
Angles measured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Xumber of observations ..•............................................... 1, 327 

At the close of the iiscal year .Assistant Tittrrnurn reported for duty at the office in 'Vashington. 
lllfrlro9raphy near San JI iguel and Santa. Ro.m falmul.-'l'he steamer Hiissler, wit11 the hydro· 

graphic part~- of J,ieut. Comnrnnder H. C. Taylor, "G. S. x., Assit;tm1t in the Coast SnrYey, left San 
Francisco in September, 187u, anti after completing the supplementary soundings requisite in the 
Yit-iuity of Santa )lonica, resumed hydrogmphic work near Santa Hosa and San ::\ligucl, of the Santa 
Barliara group of islamls. Four 8heet,,; were completeu in the course of the season. The ap
proaehes to Santa Hoi-;a from the south and from the north, were sounded and plotted on two 
Rlteets. .A third sheet contains the sounding~ made in the passage between the two islands, arnl 
the fourth shows the character of the approaehe8 from all direetiom<, to the we8tern elHl of Sau 
Miguel. The work w•ls prosecnte(l afloat until the approach of cold ·weather, and was discontinue(l 
on the 14th of December. In the course of the winter and spring the recorus were completed and 
the manuscript charts were 8ent to the oftice. The ag·greg-ate statistics are: 

-:\liles run with sournlings . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i37G 
Angles measured. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i, 7 59 
.Xumbcr of sonndi11gs ............ _ ................... _ ................... 10, G58 

J,ieuts. lUclmnl :M. Cutts, Richardson Clover, A. B. \V_yckoff, and F .• T. Drake, U. S. N., as
sisted in the hydrograpl1ic -work here under notic·e. Before entering upon tlmt dut.y tlie steamer 
Hassler wa,-; for some time at the disposal of General B. S. Alexander, and officers of the Corps of 
l~ng-ineers, m;sociated with him for the inspection of the harbors between Puget Sound and San 
·Francisco. Lieutenant Commander Ta~·lor's intimate knowledge of the coast enabled the inspeet· 
ing officers to Yisit without loss of time ten of the anchoragm.; recognized as 11arhors. The faeili
tie8 afforded l1ave bee11 cordially acknowledged by General Alexander. 

After retaining command of the steamer Hassler for the perio<l allowed in the regulations of 
the department, and rendering highly acceptable serviet-' in the prosecution of hydrography, I,ieu
teuant Commarnler Taylor was detached on the ~:~d of April, and was soon after replaced by Lieut. 
Commander G. "\V. Coffin, U. S. N. 

Hydrograph;l/ of Santn Barbara (JJurnnel.-On the completion of the steamer l\Ic.A.rtlmr, iu 
December, 1871i, Lieut. Frank Courtis, U.S. N., Assistant in the Coast Survey, was asRigned to the 
<'Ommand, and organized a. party for hydrographic work, which was lwgnn early in February of 
the present year. 

To the eastward of J'oint Corn·epcion, J,ieutenant Conrtis joined with inshore work done in a 
previous year, aml extemlell soundings along· the coast fifteen nautical miles to a junction with the 
hydrograpl1;y of a preceding 8eason. "Thile this work was in progress, the. tides were observe1l at 
Gaviota wharf. 'l'he depthR Rhown on tlie two resulting chartH are from six feet to seventy-eigltt 
fathoms. At the limits of the work, ea::;t and west lines were run quite across tlie channel to Santa 
Cruz, and al~o towards Sau Miguel falaml. 

.Lieutenant Court.is remarks as follows on the performaucc of the new steamer during the run 
between Mare Island and Santa Barbara: 

"\Ye left San :Francisco on the 3<1 of l<'ebruar_y, a.ml arrived oft' Santa Barbara early on t.he 
morning of the 5th, after a pleasant trip down. The ship behaveu well all the way, and rolled 
easily, notwithstandiug the lieay_y swell met on tbe bar oft' San Francisco entrance and for some 
time after crossing it." 

The ship worked well during the season. No drawback occurred except the loss of the star
hoaru anchor on the 6th of March while the vessel was on dut~· to the eastward of Point Ooncep· 
cion. The stonny weather then prevailing was evidenced with loss a few days after at San Buena· 
ventura, where the heavy swell carried away Utree hundred feet from the middle of the wharf, 
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leirdng seYeral hundred feet of the sea-end of the :,;trncturc stamling. lnspcctiou slHJ\Yetl. ltow
eYer, that the piles that fin;t yieldea to the action of tLe sea had been Loney-combed hy the torPl1o. 

The statistics of the work done ti~- tllc irnrt~· in thl' steamer :\fr Arthur pre,·iom; to the eml of 
.l uuc of the present year arc : 

Signal;,; erectetl. ... _ .... _ .................. _ .... ____ ......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ±4 

Points determiue<l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!S 
:\Iiles run with sounding8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:!4 
Angles measnretl .................. _ . _....... . . . . . . _ _ ..... _ ..... :!, l:!!I 
::\nruller of soundings ...................... _ ........................... 8, GU 

The officers attachl.'ll to the :\frArtlrnr aJl(l a;.;o;istiug in the L~drograph~- wl.'re Lieuts. E. II. C. 
Leutr.c arnl E. K. l\Ioore, L'. ::-;. X., )fa~ter ;T. IL Bull, and E11sig11 \Y. Allclerdice, "\.:-. S. X. 

\Yhile the party "as at work 011 the :!:kl of ApTil, the emdgn of the steamer Idaho, of the 
Colorado Steam Xavigatin11 Company, was di,,cnYerf'd to he 1·11ion 1lown. Linntcnant Conrtis 
irnm(·diately ran down witli the ;'.[cArthnr, and fonml that the eng'iue of the Idaho had giH•n wa.Y. 
At tl1e request of her co1mrn11Hlf.'r, Captain Dnugla;.;1'<1 the I(laho was towed abont Sl.'Yen miles to 
the 11-0aTest safe anel1orage. 

'l'he h,rdrogTaphic party will lie at work \ltuiug tl1e smutJJel' in tlie yfri11it,1· of the Sa11ta ]far. 
hara IslarnlR. 

Topography south of Point .Llr5111cll11, Cal.-Thl• detailetl topog-rapbical sur\·p~· of tlw t•oast or 
California, bPtweeu Point Arguello arnl l'oi11t Couee1wio11, was taken up iu the middle of Apri1, li.v 
AsRistant A. \Y. Chmm, who hall b(·en preyionsl::,- at work iwar Santa .:\Ionica. Poi11ts needfi.11 for 
the surn•y, and pre\'iously detcrmi11ed hy triangulation, were readily idc11titie1l. The pre,·ailing· 
northwest winds in the 'vil'init.Y of Point Arguello prtn-f~tl to·lw a ('Onstant detriment to field-work, 
hut the 'imTe,r wa;;; pnshCll as far a;;; imwticable until the ernl of .lm1e, and will he completed earl.Y 
in the present fiscal year. Of the two plarn•-taufo sheets, one has heen filled; the other is ~et iu 
prOl!,Tess. Thi,; hist will inclmle a minute SUtTt\\- of the light-hon::;e re!'er,·ation at Point Arguello. 
In the course of his tieltl-operations, Assistant C!Jase set np and determined fifty-nine signals for 
the use of the h;ytlrogrnpliic part,y. 'J'he statistics of t<lpograph,'i· preceding the end of ,lune, 1877, 
are: 

Shore-liue smn\wd (miles). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HI 
Area of topograplQ- (square miles) ........................................... 10 

Rccnnnai1<sancc.-Iu order to perfoct the scheme of triangulation which had heen in part (lcYel
oped hy Assistant \Y. E. Greenwell in the preceding season, he again took the field on the :?5th of 
l\Iay of the present year. Proceeding from Los Angeles with a Yiew of selecting points that would 
connect properly with stations which haYe been already occupied at Sau lluenaYcntura aml GaYi
ota, it was found that the s~m Lucia ::\Iountai11s shut out the i·iew of the coast, uut without 'llford
ing along the crest of that range lines of imitable length for primaT:Y triangulation. The 1eco11-
naissance was intended to hring into the scheme, if practicable, a 1piaclrilatcral adjaeent to Point 
Concepcion, three of its stations heiug quite near to the coast, and the fourth at 'l'epusquet, which 
is about thirty miles northeast of Cape .Arguello. The month of ,Tune was passed in the endeavor 
to perfect the scheme, bnt in addition to local difficulties, the constant haze made it impossible to 
identify distant summits. At the end of June, Assistant Greenwell was :vet in the field, hut was 
authorized to defer the reconnaissance for the selection of stations until the Jlre\ailiug fogs aml haze 
had in a measure disappeared. 

'.l'idal obseruations.-The series of tidal obseryations at Fort l'oint with a self-registering g;mge 
of the old form, aml the meteorological series there have been continued h~· ::\Ir. E. Gra~·. I~or 
some years previoms to 1877 this and other tidal statiom; on the western coast were in eharge of 
Col. G. II. Mendell, United States Engineer!:!, to whose care arnl attention the 8111"1"eJ· is indebted 
for scrupulous exactness manifested ll.r the ollserYers ju following the instrnctionR 8Cllt from the 
office. .At the beginning of the preRent. year Assistant George DaYidson undertook the supervision 
of operations at the tidal stations in Sections X and XI, in addition to his duties in the field. As 
the wharf on which the tide-gauge rests at l<'ort Point is much decayed it has been deemed advit-1a
ble to abandon thitt station. Another self-registering gauge has already been set np by :Mr. Da-
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Yidson at Sancelito inside of San Francisco Bay on the north side of the entrance. The apparatus 
was started in February last, and has worked satisfactorily. 

Geodetfo conncction.-At the opening of the fiscal year te wltich this report corresponds, As
sistant George ])ayid;;;on was engaged at Mount Diablo in the measurement of horizontal angles 
for connecting that statiou with poiuts which had been selected in tlJe Sierra Nevada l\Iountai11s. 
BxclnsiYe of the azinmtl1-mark, eight, signals were obse1Te<l on, tl1e most distant being one lnm-
1lred and thirty-cig·ht miles from the theodolite; another was one liumlre<l and twenty miles from 
1 he ohsener; arnl the remaining six lines of sight aYeraged sixty miles in length. 

The season is reported as hrwing lieen excessiYely smoky, and tlic observations were, in con
i;e1p10nce, dela.'·ed. ::\[eanwhile, howeyer, preparations were made for the latitude, time, and azi· 
muth observations. 

The latitude obserYations awl the measurement of Yertical angles from Mount Diahlo were 
eutrust-0d to Assistant "William Eimbeck, of Assistant Davidson's party. By means of an improved 
heliotrope, which shone through haze when the top of the mountain on which the instrument was 
placed could not be seen, Mr. Davidson succeeded in obsening on the most distant stations. Hor
izontal angles were mea8ured with the 20-ineh theodolite, No. 5. The instrument was used in many 
positions for the purpose of testing the graduation. 

Of the work at Mount ,Piablo, which was closed on the 8th of September, the following are 
statistics: 

Theodolite pointings on nine stations .. _ -- ........•................. _ ..... _. 
Azimuth obserYations ...... _. __ . _. _ .. _ .. ____ . _. _ ... _. _ ... __ . ____ ... _ .. . 
Obsen·ations (vertical angles) . _ . _ ...... _ .......... __ ......... _ . _ ....... _ .. 
Time ohseryations (on fort;y-one stars) . _ ... _ .... __ .. ___ ..... ___ .... __ ..... _ 
Latitude observations ............................. _ .. _. _ ....... _ ..... _ .. . 

l,59fi 
491 
5Hl 
149 
9Ll 

Assistant Eimbeek made observations on fiye nights, for latitude, upon twenty-two pairs of 
stars. 'Ihe customary observations were also made for value of the micrometer, exclusive of many 
thousand,; for te8ting the parts and graduation of the theodolite. 

'Yhile ob8ervations were in progress at .Mount Diablo, the opportunity wns taken, as in otl1er 
instances, to note tbe direction from that station of t11e principal peaks that could be identified in 
the Sierra::-\ ev:Hla range of mountains, and thus adding to the lio;t of geograpl1ical positions. For 
the elevations of the subsidiary points, vertical angles were recorded. 

After closing the observationR, the trai1sit instrument, zenith telescope, vertical circle, and 
other instruments, were cleaned aml the chronometers were adjustecl for rate. In preference to 
trusting the instruments to other hands, l\1r. Davidson himself performed this important adjunct 
service. 

In September the instrument,; aud such of the equipage as could not be dispensed with, were 
transferred to l\Iount Helena, and after great labor were placed in position on the summit. To 
protect the ohserdng tent from the violent winds by which the others were occasionally torn 
down, a wall th·e feet high was found requisite on the north side, and another somewhat less in 
height toward,; the south. By such expedients and close watching the instruments were preserved, 
although the stoutest of the men employed in the party were frequently blown over by the force 
of the winds. 

In October, during a heavy southeast storm, seven and a half inches of rain fell at the observing 
station, aucl in the Sierra Nevada the summits were coYered liy a heavy fall of snow. The helio
tropers at Hound Top, although much exposed and snowed in to a distance of thirty miles from 
immediate relief, kept at their duty. Arrangements had been previously made by contra.ct with 
mountaineers accust.omed to snow-shoes, to bring off the heliotropers, if such a{)tion seemed 
absolutely necessary for their safety. 

'l'he great storm was followed by clear weather. Assistant Davidson, by working during every 
favorable moment, was enabled to close bis obsernitions on the line to Round Top (one hundred and 
forty-six miles in length) by the 6th of November. The l~ola Mountain heliotropers, fearing i11 
advance the consequences of the great storm in October, having left the station, the two who man
fully remained and showed signals from Round Top during the snow blockade, readily agreed to 
do service at Lola, and by great industry they reached that station on the 13th of November. On 
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Snow Mountain the heliotropcr, though aJone and snowed in, branJy kept his post and showed 
signals when practicable. By thh; steadiuess Mr. Davidson was enabled to close obserYations on 
the lines to Round Top and Lola on tlic 27th of N O\'cmber. 

At the station on Mount Helena, in additon to the ordinary elongation mark ahont seYen aml 
one-third miles distant, Assistant Davidson set np near the large theodolite a collimator for tl1e 
determination of azimuth. Great care was taken in the construction of the pier of this second 
telescope, and in regard to its adjustment; and munerons obse1Tatious wen· recorded for indepeml
ent 'leterminatious of azimuth by the method commonly employed at fiekh;tations, aml also h;y 
means of the collimator. At permaucut ohserYatories collimating telescopes are in common use. 
'J'he only difficulty, and one which hitherto has inclined ficlll-ohscn~crs to prefer the distant azimutli
nrnrk, is in obtaining a stable stand for the collimator, so that 1JO change may take place in the 
interYal between the night observations for azimuth aml the reduction of the azimuth t{) adja-0cnt 
lines of the triangulation, which last work must be done in the da:r-time. Assistant Da,idson 
expresses confidence in the stability of the pier wliich supported the collimatur at Helena, aud the 
hope of obtaining results tliat may warrant the sulmtitution of that methotl for the record of 
measurements on the onlinary azimuth-mark. The two sets of observations recorded by his 11arty 
will in due time be discussed under the expectation that as the use of the distant azimuth-mark is 
not conveuient in the regiou of the Sierra NeYada, the method of oliseniug fur azimuth by meaus 
of a collimator may be applic!l with foll couti!lcncc in the results. -

The work at )fouut Ileleua Station included ohse1Tations upou the seYcn prirn:u.Y stations of 
the triangulation, and also upon Snow l\fountain signal. The elongation mark ohsened on was 
thirty-two hu11dre1l feet below the ,;ummit of Ileleua. For latitmle four lmudred and thirt;r-ihe 
observations were recorded dming fin.) nights upon twent.Y·two iiair,; of stars; aml time was a:,;cer
tained from two hundred and sixty-five oh:o;ervations of the tnm:-;its of tl1irty-cight stars. The or· 
dinary statistics of the geodetic work are thus stated in the field-report: 

Telescope-readings for lwrizontal augles .. _ ....... _ ........ _ .... __ ... __ ..... 1, 778 
Ocular microscope pointings .... _ .......... _ ................ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 6\13 
Observations for vertical angles _ . _ .... _ ..... _ . __ .... _ . _ ...... _ .. ___ .. __ .. _ 1, i70 
Azimuth obseryations ....... _ ........ - ......... _ .... _ .............. _ ..... 1, ll!J 

Including the stations of the scheme of triangulation, the direction and height, by Yertical 
angles, of twenty-two objects were recorded at Mount Helena. Before leaving the station a topo
graphical sketch was made of the summit. 

Assistant Davidson, exclusive of the records of regular processes in the geodetic work, made 
numerous observations for testing the various parts of the instruments which he ltad in use. llis 
journals contain an aggregate of thirty-seven thousand observations in thirty-five nilurnes. All 
the field-notes have been duplicated as usual. An important result of observations made by As
sistant Davidson in the course of the season was the connection of Snow l\fonntain with the scheme 
of geodetic operations, the iutervisibility between that station and Hound Top :Mountain not hM-· 
ing been previously ascertained. That determination insmes both diagonals, one of which is one 
hundred and sixty miles long, in the great western geodetic link, which will he designated the 
"Davidson Quadrilateral." 

At the beginning of the iiresent ~-ear 1\Ir. Davidson accepted the charge of the tidal stations 
on the l'acific coast, a service for which the survey had bceu preyiously indebted to the care and 
attention of Col. G. H. l\lendcll, United States Engineers. 

Assistant Daviclson's proposed transfer of the tidal station from :Fort roiut to Sancclito was 
ett"ected by keeping a self-registering gauge in operation during three months at each of the two 
positions. Th~datum-plane was transferred across the Golden Gate instrumentally. At the 1''ort 
Point side the three bench-marks were connected by levellings with each other and with the tide
staff, and then a mark was set up near the fort for transferring to a mark at Lime Point the two 
marks, as referred to the surface of the Golden Gate, being on the same level. From Lime Point 
levellings were carried to the Saucelito tide-gauge, where bench-marks were made and proper].)· 
secured. .A.s an additional precaution in the transfer, simultaneous and reciprocal vertical angles 
were measured between the marks on opposite sides of the Golden Gate, accompanied by readings 
of the barometer, thermometer, and hygrometer. 
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l!nder the direction of Assistant Davidson the observations needful in the transfer of tl.e 
tidal station were made by Snbassistaut B. A. Colonna and 1\:Ir. J. I<'. l'ratt. Upwards of a thou
sand obser>ations were recorded while this work was in hand. 

ln order to connect the new Boneta light-house with the coast triangulation, an<l to locate t1ie 
new buoys on thfl har, the same ohsen·ers were directed to reeoYer tlw marks for identif,ri11g the 
a11j:went stations, to establish an additional station on tlrn summit of Point Lobos, and also to de
termine the position of the flag-staff of the Ocean Beach Hom;e. From these it will be easy at 
any time to locate any ohject off or in the Golden Gate. l:"or this work 1\Iessrs. Colonna and Pratt 
t•re!'tml six signals and occupied two stations. ~~nglcs connecting the sig·nah; were measured by 
upmm1::; of three hundred obserrations with the theodolite. 

Details connected with the i;ulJoffice at San Francisco liaYc been continuell mHll'r the direction 
of' AssiRtant Da\i!lROn, \Yho meets the freqnm1t inquiries for information, arHl the callR of other 
:u;siRtants for data pertaining to their work. As a member of the Addsory Board of Commi11sion
ers for imprm·ing the outline of the water-front of the city of San Francisco, Professor Davith;on 
has co-operated with Hear Admiral .John Hodgers, U. S. N., and Col. G. II. Mendell, United States 
Eng·ineers. For tlJe material of their joint report nrnch pcrso1ial attention was giYen, mid study 
based 011 obscn·atious at home and abroad, of which ample note,; had lwcn }lrcYionsly taken b~
Profossor DaYidson. In March of the present year Assh,;tant Eimucck was tra,usferred to tlnt~- 011 

t'1e eastern coast; Messrs. T .• T. Lowry and \Y. 11. Stearns were for short periods in sen·ice ·with tl1c 
party of .A;;si;;tant Davidson, as was also l\Ir. D. n. ·wainwright. 

As no appropriation was made at tlw laRt session of Congress for eontinuiug· the "·ork of the 
gwidctic connection, Assistant DaYi<lson, after computing the results of hii; work and tuming in 
The recorlls, "-ill employ his party in clearing aml preparing for memmrcmcnt tlie sites which ha Ye 

been srlectcd for base-lines to chetk the seYeral lmmehes of tria11g-ulation wc:-;t of the Hock;r .'.\Iount
aim;. 

Reconnaissance east of the Bierra XeMda Jlo1tntains, Cal.-For the ;;election of imiuts suitable 
for geodetic connection with thm;e which 11a;re ueen occupied, as mentioned undm· the preceding 
head, As:-;istaut A. T<'. Hodgers took tlie ttel<l in Heptemher, lt>IG, and examined the mountain region 
eastward of the great quadrilateral which has been 11ucccssfull.Y laill out across the State of Cali
fornia from ~fount lleleua aud "'.\fount Diahlo. As all the lines of that great figure cross the Sac
ramento Yalley, for wl.tich nothiug similar is lH"esentcd cast of the Sierra Ne>ada range, it was not 
to he expected tltat a t1ua!h'ilateral of such proporlions conl<l he repeated in going eastward. 
between the thirt,y-eightl.t aml thirty-ninth parallels. 

Although the two stations with which the additional work will join are upwards of nine thou
to;and feet higl1, 1\ir. Hodgers found, in dcsiral.Jle tlirections to the eastward, tlrnt the view wa;; 
impeded, aud that no figure could be laid down comparable i11 comlition;; with the first quadrilat
Pral. Points were tested for inten·isibility at Carson Cone, l'ah Rah (a peak of t11e Virginia 
1\ionntains), at Cory's Peak, and at Augusta Peak . 

.Assistant Hodgers kept the field, ascending the mountains through formidable fields and 
i-llopes of snow and ice; hut the severity of the weather upon the1>c gTcat heights constrained him, 
howcser, to desist at the close of ~o\·emher. He resnmetl reconnaissancc in the following spring, 
with the view to locate, if practicable, a scheme of large triangle:-; somewhat further south than 
the series indicated in his previous reconnaissance. 

Descriptive notes of the seYeral summits Yisited h:y .Assistant Hodgers, the character of tl1c 
rPg'ion, means for trrn-el, the approximate height of the mountain, and its bearing from others in 
the scheme thus far laid ont, liave been recorded and fi1ed for referenee in the office. 

J,ate in l\Iay of the present year Mr. Rodgers started from &lt Lake City, and 1mssing south
ward examined the region of the ""Wasatch Mouutains as low down as Hichtield. From a positiou 
upwards of eight thousand ii.~et high on the flank of l\Ionnt Nebo, snow and ice fields not permit~ 
ting- a higher ascent, pointings were made with a theodolite in all directions. Sa,lt Lake, eighty 
miles distant, was seen in tl1e uorthwe!'lt, antl in the northeast the eathcdral-like domes of the 
Uintah Mountains were Yisihle. 'Vestwardly, ornr numberless inferior ranges, the Snake Range 
Mountain;; and others were in view, one hundrrnl and t\nmty miles dh;;tant, in Nevada. North of 
Beaver City summits could be readily seen; and, after careful examination, no doubt remained in 
regard to the practicability of crossing the Wasatch Mountains with triangulation. 
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On bis return westward, ::\Ir. Rodg·ers crossed the Tusliar J\Iountains below Rid1fiel1t and 
made a detour to northward as far as Fillmore. The country in that region was carefully exam
ined, and observations were noted as at other localities. The field-report states that in the valky 
W{'St of tlie village a site for a base-line of inde1i11ite length could be readily had. This is impor
tant, the station being interme<liate, in a chain of quadrilateralR proposed for tl1e geodetic eonuec
Uon between the Atlantic and Padfic. 

AS8i:;;tant Hodgers states that da.il,r, aftt•r leaYing Salt J,ake City, ai1d nntil the !Ith of .Jn11e, 
l'quall;; of snow were noticed on tlie molmtains borderiug his line of trayel. 

After leaving :Fillmore, the party went southward and westward, by UoYe Creek J.'ort and 
Heaver City, to :'.\Unersville, and from thence west1Yardly to Hot Springs, in the E;;calante Desert. 
Of tlte spriugs, the followiug remark i;; made il1 the rnport: "They hoil out of a mound ten feet 
high and a quarter of a mile long, in the midst of a va8t plai11 of alkali and sage-brush. The hot 
water is led into cooling-hoxf's, or tankR, aml is sold h~- the bucket to teamster;; and travelers." 

"'bile crossing the boundary line to pass into Nernda, l\Ir. Hodgers experienced the oulr m1in
terruptedl,y clt>ar day that occurred during the period of his journey from Salt Lake. H~- the wa~ 
of Hamilton, he traYeled to Eureka, in the return weBtward haYing traversed a rqrion of about 
seven hundred rni'les, for the most iiart 011 hor;;eback. Takiug the railroad at Eurelrn, the part~
was again at San l•'ranciseo on the Hltlt of ,Tune. 

'l'opograpliy from Timber Gulch to Stcicart's Point, Cua st of California.-A. t the close of the fowa I 
year 1875-'7fi, .Assistant L.A. Scngteller was engaged iu the vicinity of ]<'ort Hoss in reconnaissmwe 
for triangulation to the northward along the coast, :t.'-' a b:u;;is for extending the topographieal sm'
vey iu the same direction. The dense forest that :;;kirts the coast of Sonoma County made th1• 
1letermiuation of points extreme}~- difficult, as lines of sight could be bad only by cutting awa~· tlw 
iuterYeniug timuer. One of the stations adopted as the mo;;t available, on account of mauy local 
impediments, was the top of the trunk of a tree, cut oft' eiglity-two feet abln'e the ground. This 
was occupied with the theodolite) and the expedient proved, as in otl1er likf'. cases in the experienee 
of Assistant Sengteller, a matter of great iHlYautage in a r1•gion that otherwise could not have beeu 
mapped with eYen ordinary accuracy. In a previon;; instance his theodolite was used on a tree 
after it had been cut off one hundred aud thirty-three feet aboYe the ground. In regard to tile 
region he remarks: 

"From Russian River to Point ..Arena, aml commencing again about four miles north of l'oiut 
Arena and running to Noya RiYer, there is no mountain visible from the coai;t. 'l'he want of eleTa
tions ha;; been much felt in developing the tertiary triangulation, and in its junction with the larger 
triangulation even more difficulty may be found." 

The plane-table survey wiis re;;umed 011 the 21st of ,July, 1876, near Timber Gulch, where the 
topographical work had closed in tlle preceding seasou. :From thence, northward and westward, 
the coast details were mapped to Stewart's l'oint Landing, or .fifteen miles from the point at whieh 
the plane-table work was resumed. A moug the features shown on the two sheets resnltim~ from 
the field-work ar;e all roads within a mile of the coast, all rocks in view at low water, and co1111eete<l 
with tl1e rocky shore-line all the Ian.dings hetween Port Ross and Stewart's Point. 

" The character of the topography prosecuted duxiug the season presents a continuous broken 
shore-line with precipitous and rngged bluffs, and numerous outlying rocks, all backed hy country 
that rises rapidly from the water-line to heights of fourteen hundred to sixtee11 lnnulred fret in the 
distance of one or two miles." 

)Ir. G. H. Wilson aided in the field-work. 'l'he statistics are: 

Signals erected .......•....... - ....... , ............ - .. -................ - · 
Stations occupied ........ _ ............................... - ...... - ... - .. . 
Angles measured .................................................... , · · • 
Number of observations ................................................. . 
Shore-line traced (miles) .... - ........................................... · 
ltoads and trails (miles) .......... _ ......•. - ........................ - ... - · 
Streams (miles) •... _ .......... - ........ _ - ... - .....• - ............•. - . · · · · 
Area of topography (square miles) .......•.•...... , ...........••..... - .. · -

11 
JG 

12G 
2,375 
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Having closed in accordance with directions, Assistant Sengteller reported in person at the 
office, and o the 1st of April of the present year was vlaced in charge of the Engraving Didsion. 

Reconnais.~ance for primary triangulMion north of San Fmncisco.-The primary triangulation of 
the coast aboYC San Francisco Bay rests for the present at the line joining Ross Mountain and Sul
plmr Peak. Thes(i stations were selected and occupied by Assistant Davidson some years ago, arnl 
were supposed to be favorably situated for extending a chain of quadrilaterals further to the north
ward and westwanl along the coast of California. In order to decide upon the most etlectiYe 
scheme with the least number of points, Assistant Cleveland Rockwell was detailed in August, 
1876, to make the reconnah;sance abff\e Russian River, and with a small camp outfit, carried on 
pack-saddles, his party had traversed part of the region before the close of the following month. 
l\Ir. Rockwell was taken ill at Cloverdale, but in the middle of November rejoined the party, whicl1, 
under his direction, had p:tssed on in charge of the aid, l\Ir. E. F. Dickins, and visited in succession 
six stations to the northward of the line of completetl work. 

Mr. Rockwell left J{ound Valley on the 17th of November, aml a few days after visited the 
snmmit of a mountain near Spruce Grove. Subsequently he occupied Mount Pierce, which lies 
about teu miles to the eastwar1l of Cape Mendocino. A station was >isited nea:c Shelter Cove, and 
partial observations were made at subsidiary points as data for the adjustment of the most desim
hle scheme for the triangulation. \,Vi th reference to prospective wants, this reconnaissance will he 
made to include points for connecting the coast series of primary triangles with the stations of an~· 
main triangulation that may be prosecuted hereafter in the mountain region of Northern California:. 

Field-operations were closed by Assistant Uockwell on the 7th of December. He then en
gaged in the work of J>lotting the observations and embodying notes and Rketches to perfect the 
results of the reconnaissance, so that the stations ultimately selected may be identified hereafter. 
The summits visited range iu height from three thousand feet to six thousand feet. All are care
fully described in the fieltl-uotes, and four of the principal points were mapped topographically to 
represent the cont-Our of the summits a<ljacent to the proposed points of triangulation. 

Early in April of the present year Assistant Uockwell again took thll fielcl for the purpose of 
Relecting points to meet the comlitiom1 of being intervisible, and to be ;;o related as to form desir
able quadrilaterals. These couditiorns do not readily conjoin in a region which is covered even to 
the mountain summits by a dense growth of redwood. As reported, the timber growth presents 
the main obstacle. Lines of sight coultl not be opened without unusual labor in cutting. Other 
poiut:s were visited in succession in going northward towards Klamath J{iver, and at the end of the 
fiscal year J\lr. Hockwell had adjusted a series of quadrilaterals as far as Bel Uiver, an<l expected 
little difiieulty iu extending the scheme as far north as the Klamath. 

SECTION XI. 

COAST 01-' OREGON AND _\VASHINGTON TERRITORY, INCLCDING THE INTERIOR DAYS, PORTS, .A.ND 
lUVERS.-(SKETCHES Nos. 19 AXD 20.) 

Oonst hydrography of Uregon.-Lieut. Commander George ·w. Coffin, CT. S. N., Assistant in tLe 
·Coast Survey, with bis 1111rty in the steamer Hassler, left San Francisco on the 17th of June last, and 
reached Astoria after a b-Oisterous passage of four days. Stress of weather made it expedient to 
put into Drake's Bay, and afterwards to seek shelter at Crescent City, Ohetko, and Port Orford. 
After the anival at Astoria a party was dispatched without delay to set up signals along the Clat
sop beach. As soon as practicable soundings were commenced by running lines normal to the 
coast off the Columbia River entrance, and to the southward as low down as Tillamook Head. The 
lines extencl to an average of fifteen miles from the shore-line. For the adjustment of soundings 
on his chart, Lieutenaut-Commamler Coffin from the outset had tidal observations recorded at .As
toria and also at a station in Baker's Bay. Hy erecting signals forty feet high it was found practi
cable to keep them in view as far out to seaward as the sounding-lines were carried. This advan
tage for accuracy in the hydrograpbic work is, however, offset in part by the strong current and 
tide iips which make it a matter of difficulty to hold the vessel on any course normal to this part 
of the Pacific coast. 
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Most of the work here noticeu was done after tlle opening of the present fiscal year, arnl will, 
therefore, be the subject of mention in my next ammal report, together with a synopsis of the 
statistics. The work is yet in progress. 

Lients. Hicbardson CloYcr, F. ,J. Drake, Charles 'V .• Jarhoe~ and \Yilliam H. Driggs, lJ. 8. ~., 
and }faster Richard Mitchell are attached to thP 1iarty in the steamer Ilassh~r. At the date of the 
last report from Lientenant~Commander Cofiin, the 111·ospe(•t was goo<l for a speedy adya11cc in the 
work. 

Il.lfdrograplly of the Columbia Rit·cr, Oregon.-By tlte operations of precediug seasons the 
hydrograplty of the Colnmhia had been a1ha11ce•l from the entrance upward as far as Cathlamet. 
Assistant J. J. Gilhert resumed work at the opening of the fiscal year, and prosecntf~11 soundings in 
theriYer until September, an<l so adYanced tlle surYey to the upper eml of <'rim's Island, or Romewliat. 
heyond the limit wl1ich had beeu reaclled in tlw topographical RmTey. 111 N onm1ber and lJecem her 
Mr. Gilbert took the field with a plaue-tabll:\ and mapped tbe defails of both ba11kR a8 far n1i the 
riYer as Mount Haiuier. The schooner Kincheloe was then laid up in charge of a ship-keeper, and 
so remained during the winter. Meauwhile tJ1e soundings were plotted, aJJd two h~-drograpl1ic 
sheets with tlie records, and a topographh·al sheet, were forwarded to the oftlcl'. Field-work on 
the Columbia was resumed on Ute fJth of April, and was restricted to tlw surn·y of the short'S until 
the opening of .lune, when th~ limit reacl1Pd was nearly eoineident with that of the triangulation, 
which for the present rests at Kalama. 

A third hydrographic sheet was commenced in .lune and was completed by the encl of that 
month. For each of them a se.parate tide gauge was established, one at Cathlamet, one at Eagle 
Cliff~ an<l tlle third at Uinear8ou's, on thf' Oregon side of tl1e 1·iyer: 'T'l1e snr•ey was in progress at 
the close of the fiscal year. A synopsis of the statistics is appernled : 

Shore-line surveyed (miles)- __ .. _ ... _. ____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63~ 

Roads (miles) _. __ .. __ .... _. _ -· .......... _ .. __ ... __ . _ .... _. _. _ . _ .. _ . __ . _ . 51 
Sloughs (miles)-._ .. ____ . _ _ _ _ ____ . ____ .. _ .... _ .. ~ _ _ _ 61 

Area of topogra.ph~y (S<pmre miles) ............ _.. . . .. . . . . .. .. _. . . . . . . .. . 4:3 
Miles run in sounding ....... _ . _ .... __ . _ .. __ ...... _ .... _ ... _ .. _ ... __ . __ . 531 
Anglei> measured .. _ . . . . . . _ . __ ......... _ .......... _ . _ . . _ . _ ..... _ . . . . . . 6, 061 
Number of soundings .. _. _____ . _ .. __ .... __ ....... _. _ . _. _ .. , ____ . _- ....... 3H, ;";05 

Mr. Tliomas P. '\Yoo!lward is attached to the part~r as temporar,v aid. 
Tidul obseri•ation.11.-:-Under the supervision of Col. G. ll. Mendell, United States Engineers, the 

excellent series of tidal an(} meteorological obs<>rvations at, Astoria, Oreg., was continued b;r ~Ir. 
l.JOuis Wilson until tl1e end of October, 1876. The Htatiou was then discontimwd alJ(l the ohspn·cr 
transferred to J>ort Townslwnd. 

The Astoria series was hegun in July, 1853, with a se1f-registeri11g tide-gang·e of ihe form 
devised by the late .Toseph Saxton. }Ir. 'Vilson was detailetras obseryer in 1858, aud remained at 
the station until the series of observations was closed. 

At Port Townshend Mr. L. NeRsel rmnahied as observer u11til Novcrnber, 1876, wlwn Ile wag 
succeeded by l\fr. 'Vilson. A clock with balance whet'! and leYer-eseapement l1as he1•11 prm·ided 
for the gauge at this station. 

ReconttaisRance.-~'or the primary triangulation of "'a.'>ltington Somul arnl Ute Strait of Fnca, 
a careful study has been made so as to include the least numller of well-eomlitioned <1nadrilaterahi. 
The exarnina,tion in rcfhreuce to the practicability of tl11' Jinps m; marked on the sclteuw wa" heg-nn 
by Assistant J. S. Lawson in SeptemlHir, 1876, and was JH'ose<,uted m1ti1 wiutfl'. l:t•s11mi11g· early 
in April, the work_ was continued until the close of the fiscal ;rear. As tlte proposPtl statio11s were 
visited in succession, lines of sight were cleared aml siguals were set up. 

The sanction of the Dominion Goyermnent and consent of the authoriti<•fi of Uritisl1 Columbia 
having been obtained, several of the primary stations for lilws :icross Ute Strait of I<'nca will he 
located on the shore of Vancouver bland. The aim will he t-0 conned 1uo111iue11t points ou the 
islands of Washington Sound by the least number of IineR. Hood progress had heen made iu the 
reconnaissance when the last report was received from Assistant Lawi:;ou. The schoo11er Fauntle
roy has been in service in connection with this work. 

S. Ex.12--8 
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Hydrograplty of Possession Sound, W. T.-l•'or this work Assistant Gersltom Bradford was 
detailed in Augm;t, 1S7!i, and sailed from San :Francisco with a party in the schooner Yukon. 
Early in September tl1e Kchooner was joined at Seattle h,r tl1e steam-launch LiYely. Hoth vesflels 
were refitted without !lclay, ancl hydrogrnphic operation:'! were hcgnn in Possession Souud, and 
were pros<>euted uutil the 1st of December. Tlie statisti<-s of the work done by the party of As
siKtant Bradford are: 

J\liles rnn, with sonmliugs ............................................... . 
Ang"lcs measured.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................................... . 
-:\'mn her of flonnclings ................................................... . 

253 
3,390 

12,9()0 

Thirty-three signalR w•~rf' ere('tf'd for the a<ljnstment of soundings. The hydrographfo sheet 
turned iu at the office contains the boat-sou11dings from Point Edmund to Point Elliott, and along 
tlie iihores of ""hidl.Jey Island from l'ossmisiou l'oint to Hawk Station. Cultus Bay, an indeuta
tiou at the Bonth eml of vY11itlhey Island, was sounded; also Deer Lagoon, which, as having shore
Jinfl lmt 110 dPptli at low-watn, cannot ht> l';afrly omitted from the chart of tl1at Yicinity. 

At Port l\ladison, Assistant Bradford tlcterminefl tlle positions of se\·eral sunken rocks oft' the 
ea,sferu point of the entrance. (Inc of' the rocks has a depth on it of m~ly three feet an<l a lialf, 
and near it there is a rock with lesB than four feet. Anotller in tlle vicinity bas on it seYen fl~t at 
mean low -water. 

th1 the 10th of 1\Tay, l\lr. Ilra<lford closed the operati011s of his party in this section, and 
l'Ctnrued to San Fraueisco. After completing the cliarts and other office-work connected with bis 
hydrographic operations, lie joined the party of' Assistant Da,-idson, to assist in compiling notes 
for Uw Coast Pilot of the I'af'ific Reahoard of the United Statf•s. Lient. Richard M. Cutts, U.S. N., 
at tlu~; 8atne time took cliargf' of the party ju the 8chooner Yukon, as will he mentioned in referring 
to the operations of that officer nndl"r another head. 

l'opogrophy of Admiralty Inlet, lV. 1'.-Tlrn detailed imney of the Rhores of Admiralty Inlet 
was taken up at Battery Point hy Suhas;,;istant Eugeuc Ellicott early in September, 1876. ..With 
tlle limited meam; a\ailabk, good progreHs haH hec11 made in the work. On the eastern Ride of the 
iulPt tlie to11ography has heen map1wd as far south aH Dash Point, at the entrance of Commence
ment Hay. On the 01lposite side of the inlet the work iuclmles the whole of Vashon Island aud 
J\laury Island, aud also tlic western :,;hore of ColYo,,; l'assage from Point Orchard southward to Gig 
Harbor. 

Fif'ld. work was discontinued on tl1e 10th of DecemLer, bnt was resumed early in May, and at 
tlte close of the 1iscal year the surYey was in progre:,;s iu Commencement Bay. Tl1e following are 
statisti«"s of the work of this party duriug the season: 

Shore-Hue Burveye<l. (miles) ...........•...........................•.......•.. 125 
Area of topography (square mile;;)........ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 

As the work iuh·anced the party moYed from point to point in a Rmall steam--lauuch which had 
bet•11 prodded at the outsl>i- of the ~mason. 

lnxpection of to1w[,rap1iy.-Assistant II. lJ. 'Vhiting reacl1ed San Francisco early in October, 
1876, and ma{]c immediate arrangements for a general rmiew of the topographk..al features of the 
Pacific coast of the United StateR. This service wm1 directe.<l with reference to means for deciding 
on the modes of opPration aml the scales best suited for the plane-table work yet to be done in the 
sarvey. 

In onler to take ™h-ant.a.ge of t11e rm11ai11ing l'art of the favorable season, before the setti11g 
in of the rains peculiar to Oregon and Washi11gto11 Territory, J\fr. Whiting proceeded directly to 
the northern sectionR. His inspection of that quarter inclmled a thorough examination of the t-01)og
mpl1y which borders t11e Strait of Juan cle Fu-ca, Admiralty Inlet, and ~uget Sound. A com
prehensive report presented after llis return <lcscri.bes t.hc characteristic formations and contours 
of the ground, and points out the methods and &cales adapted for the most effective delineat.ion. 

The shores of the Columbia Riw\r were subsequently examined from the month upward to the 
heatl of navigation at the Cas-0ades, .and also !,hose of the Willa.met~ branch from its junction with 
tbe Columbia to the head of navigation at Oregon City. Of these rivers the peculiar topograpbi-
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cal features are noticed by Mr. ·whiting as being tlm finest subjects for delineation witbiu the range 
of tlle smvey on the Pacific coast, and as req nfring the higtiest order of artii;tic skill an1l pxpe1·ieuee. 

lly<lrograplt,11 of <Jommencement Bay, lr. 1'.-The party in tlw ,;chooner Yukon was tra11sfrr1·e1l 
to the charge of Lieut. Richard M. Cutts, U. S. K., A!>sistant iu the Coast Sm'n•y, on tlw 10th of 
l\Iar of the present year. Before taki11g UJI the work for wliicl1 a projection lrnd hem1 sent, supple
me11tars sonmlings were made in AtlmiraHy lulet, southward of Batter_y Point, which work had 
been in haml previons to the transfn of Ai-;i-;i:,;taut GerJ.;)1om Bmdford to duty at Sa11 Francisco. 
Near .the close of that mouth tlie steam-tender wali nse1l at Apple Tree Co,·e in searching for a 
reported rock, hut the somHlings did uot 1le,·elop the exist('ucc of any danger to mn-igatiou. 

In .Juuo the party was cmploye1l in the \"ici11ity of Uunnneucemeut llay in putting up signals. 
Sn hassistant Ellicott was at the same time trat:i11g the slton•-lim.•. Soundings had been eoumwnccd 
near the close of the month aud the· hsllrography waR nuder good progress wh('n tlJe la,;t report 
wai,; recei\·ed from this section. Th(' deta,i!:.; of Jlw wmk \\·ill be stated iu my m•xt a1111ual n•port. 
Lieutenant Cutts is assisted iu the 11ydrognq1l1y h.\· Lil•11ts. A. B. \\'yckotr a11d Criah It. Ua1Tis, 
U.S.~. 

Alm1ka Coa.~t Pilot.-Duri11g the pai-;t i-;easo11 Assii-;tant "'- H. Dall has heen engaged in exam
ining all hydrographic material acc<'Ssihlc iu the shap1•. of ehm't,;, Yoyag·es, and rnariue mrn11oirs 
relating to the coast. of Alai,;ka aml the adjacent n·gioui-;, \Yith referenee to tlie eornpilation, from 
such Hom·m•s, of a Coa;;t. rilot or Directory for the use of n:t\'ig·atorf!. The work i8 11ow more than 
half completed aud !mis necc8sitated the exa111i11alio11 of 1m11u•nms pu!Jlicatious in thP Hm;sia11, a;.; 
well as in tbe German, :French, and Spauish h111g11a.i:.re8. 

Besides the immediate value of the Coast Pilot of Alaska, which will form one of the s('ries in 
preparation by the Coast Survey, and designed to coYer ultimatel_y the whole coast of the United 
States, the work now under the charge of :Mr. Dall is a necessary preliminary to any systematic 
examination of the coast to which it relatcfl. Only by such a sifting of the information 011 record 
can future reconnaissance work be startell where it is most needed, without loss of mouey or time. 

The researches of Mr. Dall have, in addition, gathered some facts of importance relating to 
tbe meteorology of Alaska, and other branches of inwstigation, bearing on hydrograpby and rmv
igation. 

Tidal obser·Pations.-As ;yet no records !Jaye lwen n•c1•ived from the Sandwich Islands. One of 
the imJlrOYcd self-registering tide-gauges was forwanled to Honolulu at the re11nest of\\'. D. Alf>x· 
antler, esq., superintendent, of the goYemmeut sm'\'c_Ys, wl1o:se intcrei,;t in tlrn geogTaphical develop
ment of the i;ilaml has been unremitting. For a lon;r period it has bc4111 <lcsirable to obtain data 
from Honolulu for comparison with the tidal rc-conls of the Pacific coast of the U1Iitt>tl St.ates. U 
is understood that several gauges, at ditforeut tidal stations, were started b.'' J\Ir .. Alexamler with 
a view of obtaining results, which 1Yill he clH•dwtl hy records not dependent upon exactly similar 
conditions. 

COAST SUiffEY OFFlUE. 

Under the charge and direction of Assistant J. E. llilgard, the mnltifario11s duties of the oflic(', 
i1n-olving a great variet_y of cletails, have be.en ahly proi-;ecuted, as heretofore. :l\Iany of the op('ra
tio11s require general scientific knowledge, some a cultivated taste in various branches of art, aml 
others a thorough command of t11e 1irinciples of geodesy. Brief abstnwtl5 will lw gfrtll 1111der 
se1)arate heads, referring to the work dom• iu each of the otlice diYisions. 

In addition to the wide range of duties pertaining to the worii of the survey, Ai-;sistant Ililganl, 
as inspe,ctor, has conducted aH cletails in the office of Stanclanl ,,~eights aml Measurt'8. A sepa
rate report will be present;ed, at, an earl_y date, on the metl101ls 1mrs1rnd in the co11strnctio11 of 
the metric standards for the several States, iu pursuance of a joint reRolution of Congrcl5s of ,Jnly 
27, 1866. In this place it is only necessary to say that the metric Rtarnlards, clul_r adjuste1l and 
verified, ha.ve been delivered to all the Sbtes ready to receive them; some being l.ielcl sul1ject to 
call, where no proper place of safe-keeping has been provided; and that a reserrn of ten sets of the 
standards is yet in progress of adjustment and verification. A brief statement of the legislH.tive 
enactments atJ(l ~~ecµtive ~tio1~ in relation to metric stantlards "\\>ill be found in A11pendix 
No, 12, 
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· Bs an international commission, of which }fr. Hilgard was a member on the part of the United 
States, arrangements were concertecl for securiug exactness and uniformity in comparisons of 
Yarions national standard;.; of length and weight. The dt>liherations of this commission, at me,etings 
held in 187:! and 1874, re;.;ulted in the establishment of au International Bmean of \Veights aml 
l\leasures, at Paris. The itffitation tendered to Assistant Hilgarcl to accept the directort>hij) of 
the bureau marks the sense held in that emiiwntly scientific hody of bis special Jitnes."l for organ
iziug antl eomluctin)! au institution so exacting in its scientific demands, and so noYel in political 
inception. \\rhile declining the proftered honor, lie will none the less continue his c-0-operatioa as a 
nwmbcr of the International Committee of 'Veights arnl Measures. 

In the summer of 1871i, bnt without r!'mitt.ing in execntiw• duties pertaining to the Coast Sun-!'y 
Office, Mr. Hilg:ml acted a" oue of the jndge1:1 011 scientific aml mecllauical apparatus at tile Cen
tennial Exposition in Philadelphia. His intimate knowledge ·respecting instrnmeuts of precision 
associated him ll8 a leading member of the board of judges, which included somfl of the ahlest. 
scientist,; of Amnica aiul Emope. Subseque11tly, on invitatio11, lie deliYered a course vf twenty 
lectures for the .Johns Hopkins l.'.uh·ersity, in Baltimore, on the sul~ject of extended territorial sur
veying, tlms contributing- the benefit of his long experience to the training of .rnnng men for a work 
which is one of the great 11t>edi; of our country-the accurate mapping of its entire surface. Hy all 
other cidlized ;;;tates in which snch work has not hef'n accom}llii;he(l it i1' actively prosecuted. 

Before recitiug ill some (ldail thtci operations of the seYeral divisions of the oftke, I will call 
attention to some special result;.; that have :u:cn1ecl during the year, a part of which form the sub· 
jects of papers appendecl to tllis report. 

In Appendix No. G will be found a cliseussion of the results of two meridional arcs, aggregat
ing eight degrees of latitmle, that haYe been measured incidental'.y during the progress of the 
coast sur\·ey. Their bearing upon the general figure of the earth is considered, but the conclusions 
reached must nece1>sarily be modified by the introduction of the great ohliqne arc from the Saint 
Croix River to Central Georgia, which ha.'! been completed since the date of this report . 

. Attention is callecl to tile great number of maps and charts publishecl during the year by the 
method of plwtolithog;raplly. Their titles will be found in .Appendix No. 4, and the perfection 
that haR been reached iu tlw proceHH may be judged from tbe cb:irt of Han LuiR OhiHpo Ba.y an<l 
approiwhes, No. 21, of this volume. Tlte new engraved chart of the .Atlantic c-0ast ·from Cape 
Hable (!lailing-cllart A) also deserves special notice. It comprises charts of the principal harbors 
upon the same sheet with the general chart, tile former being copies of tile separate charts t.ranR
fened upon the 11Iat<:i by the electrotype procesl'l. 

The list of latitmle-stars, printed iu a former report. with approximate places only, for purposes 
of Releetion~ was reprinted with as e.s:act places as could be rcadils obtained without reobserrntion, 
as Appt1ndix No. 7, lteport of 1876. 

In the matter of instrnmeuts, important progress has been made. Three 20-inch theodolites, 
constnwted h,Y l\lr. 'Yilliam "'urdemauu for the Coast Survey, were carefully tested as to gradu
ation at the office, and subsequently by aC'tual use in the field, and have been found to gh·e results 
of RH}Wrior acconlauc:e than heretofore ohtaincd with instruments of a similar clasR. 1\.ppendix 
.No. 11 gh'rs the detail:-; cstahlisbing these facts. 

A leveling instrnm('llt of j..,'"l'cat precision, for ll!le in geodesic leveling, has been designed and 
construeh•ll at tile otiicP. .A fnll account. of it will he gh-m1 after thorough trial in the field. 

In Appendix No. rn will he found a description and illustmtion of au "optical densimeter," 
intendCll to determine the density of' sea-water by its refractive power, offering the advantage over 
a h;ydronwter or "stemtloat" that its imlications are not affected by the motion of the ship. In 
this connection the water Hpecimen-cup, of the "drop-cylinder" pattern, described in the report of 
JJieutenant Collins on his examination of the salinit.y of the waters of Chesapeake Bay (.Appendix 
No. 14), should also be mentioned. 

The compensating apparatus for measuring primary base-lines haYing previously received the 
ad1lition of a difterential or "Rorda" temperature-scale, was compared with the standard bar at 
the lowest temperatures during the winter, and subsequently in summer at the highest tempera
tures which the comparing-rnult attained, in onler to obtain the relation between the temperatnre
scales and the compensation. 
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The apparatus lrns receh·ed m:rn~-impron•ments in mechanical detail, suggested by experience, 
aIHl is now again ready for field-work. 

Of great importance aml interest, a:,; bcariug upon tlie q1wi;tio11 of the penmmence of staml
artlK of length, arc the eomparisous made by Assi;;ta11t Hilgar1l of di:ffercu t, i:;tandard ,yards, an ac
count of which is giYen in AppmHlix No. l'.!_ 

In cxecuti\·e duties, Asi:;istarit Hilgard waH ai<h~d hy Assistant Ellwanl Ooodfollow, who effi
cientl,Y comlueh~1l the husiiwi:;s of the office during Assista.i1t Hilganl's absence. 

Messrs. ll. W. Uhtir and J. B. Ba;dor, during ReYeral mouths wl1en not attaehed to field-par
ties, ha\·e been engaged uuder the inl!IH'tliate direction of the :u,;:;ista11t-in-charge, in pr('paring the 
new edition of tJ1e list of latitude-stans, in· comparing tlw primary base apparatus and other meas· 
uriug bars, in testing the t'Yo uew '.!O ineh tl1t:>odolites, an<l in other special work of a like nature. 

llydro9raphic I>il'i11io1i.-Co111111au<ler E. P. Lull, U.S. N., h.nlrog:raphic inspector, has remained 
in charg·e of the work in this didsiou. He had tlie aid of Lieut. H. E. Nie11ols, l'. S. X, till April 
16, 1877, when that otlict·r receiYed orders for foreign se1Tict'. Acting .MaRter Holwrt Platt. was 011 

duty from ,January :! till hi>; <letachrne11t April 14_, to take command of a l1ydrogTapliic imrty. 
Urt•at pains ltan• hecu taken hy the hydrographi<' inspector to perfoct the indication of all aidi:; to 
mn-igation 011 the charts of the Coast Hnl'\"ey, and to ket>p them up to datf'. 

\;11der the clirection of Uomman<it'l' J,ull, l\fr. E. "'illenhucher, h.v<lrngraphic draughtsman, 
hai,; protracted, plotted, or drawn eig·ht original liydrngrap!J.ic ;ilJeets aud six reducerl drawings, 
made Rix pr11iections for the use of fieltl-parties, and examined a number of eliarts for -corrections 
of aids to navigation. 

Mr. Julius Sprandel, h;plrogr<tphie draughtsman, haR protraded, plottecl, or draw11 nine and 
verified six original hydrograpbic sheets, and made four projections for the use of' field-parties, 
besides executing such mi!lcella11eous work as was iutrusted to him. 

Mr. 'V. C. \Villcubucher, h;nlrographic dra.nghtsman, on duty during eight and it half months 
of the ~·ear, has protracted, plotfod, or ilraw11 tweln1 Ol'igimtl hytlrographic sheeti:;, attende!l to the 
additions required on the progres;,;-sketclics for the annual report, executed other work of a miscel
laneous character, and made seYen prqjections for the use of h~·drographic parties. 

Computing IJil'ision.-Tlte work in this cli\"ision has been directed as he1·etofore b,r Assistant 
Charles A. Schott. The cli\"ision has loRt the sen·ices of Mr. The()(lore "'· \Verner, who from con
tinued ill-heaJt,h was obliged to retire from dnts after a ronnection with the work extending on•1· 
fort,,v years. Mr. J. Main, another experiencml computer, has been compelled to retire from ill
health. The force in the diviRion heing th11:,; weakP.ned, and still further reduced m consequence of 
diminishe(l appropriations, it has demanded the moRt unremitting effort on the Jlart of the remain
ing computers, aided by the occaRional services of field-officers assigue(l to office duty, to make tlic 
progress of the work commensurate with that of the ol>servatious made in the field. 

In addition to the direction aud supervision of the computations, Assistant Schott has made a 
number of special investigations during the year, among which may be mentioned the following: 

lreport on the telegraphic longitude of Key 'Vest, I<'la., determined in 1873-'74, including com
putation of transits observecl at the United States Naval Obsenator;r; establishment of twcnty
seven conditional equations fiw the adjustment of heights of stationR between Kent l:slaud, l\ld., 
and Har1)er's Ferry, Va.; comput3tion, combination, and discussion of three American arcs of the 
meridian, the Nantucket arc (Massachusetts, New Hampshire, aml 1\laine); the I'amplico-Chl'sa
peake arc (North Carolina, Virginia, a11d 1\farylaud), and the l'erudau arc in South America; pre. 
paration of a new edit.ion of the paper oil obser,·ations of tenestrial magnetism; notes on the 
method of observing horizontal angles and directions in geodt1tic surveys; collection of data, ex
tension and additions to discussion of secular change of magnetic declination. Ile has also made 
the usual a.nnual measures of the declination, dip, and int<msity of the magnetic force at a station 
on Capitol Hill. 

The work in detail, done hy each computer during the year, may be summarized as followi;: 
Mr. James Main computed and revised the following astronomical azimutb-;;;tations: Cheever, 

N. Y., 1874; }fount l\lerino, .N. Y., 1874; Beacouhill, N. J., 1875; Ga,·iota, Cal., 1875; Arguello, 
Oal., 1876; Paris, S. C., 1875; Prospect Mountain, N. H., 1873; Moose.lank, N. H., 1873 ; Ohserrn
tory Hill, N. H., 1874; Croydon, N. H., 1875; Bluff, Fla., 18711; Long Mountain, Va'., 1875; Hog 
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Island, N. 0., 1876; Long Shoal Point, N. C., 1876; J\foore Mountain, N. C., 1876. Computed aud 
revi8t>t1 the following astronomical latitude-stations: llog Island, N. C., 18'j'(j; Long Slioal Point, 
N. C., 1876; Santa Cruz \Yest, Cal., 187 4; Arg1wllo, Cal., 18'j"H; GaYiota, Cal., 1875; House's Poiut, 
N. Y., 187 4; Mount l\Jerino, .N. Y., 187 4; BeacunhiJl, ~. J., 187J; Long J\fountai11, Ya.: 11H5; Paris, 
S. C., 18i5. l{rdm•e!l the transits at Key \Yest, Fla., 187:)-'74; fumishe<l staqJlacei; to tiel<l-par
ti('S; arnl attended to miscellaneous astronomical comput.ations. 

Dr. Gottlicu Humpf eompntetl the following secondary «rnd H·1tiary triangulations: 1 >ry Tor
tugas, Fla., 1875; vicinity of Baltimore, Md., 18iG; Great South Bay, J,ong Islanrl, N. Y., 1874; 
Southwest and South Pass, La., 18j(j; Yicinit.y of Mount Hatinesque, N. Y., 1874-'75; part of sur
vey of N. II., 1874-'75; imrt of Santa Barbara Channel, Cal., 1875-''j'(j; Saint ,John's HiYer, Fla., 
1876; Cnbitt's Cre\"assc, IJa., 1875-'76; South \Vest Pass, La., 1875-'iii; Cape Caiiaveml, Fla., 
187"!-'7fJ-'76; Placentht Ha~·, Me., 1875; Tampa Bay, Oltl 'l'ampa Bay, Hillsboro' Hay, aml Boca 
Ceiga Hay, l"la., 187:~'71-'75; part of San l\lignel and Santa Hosa falaud, Cal., 1871-'7:.',; Sant.a 
Catalina Island, Cal., 187ti-'17; coast of ('alifomia, Tim her Hidg'e to Teu ~Iile l{i\·er, 1813; coast 
of California, Pudding Creek to Hu!"rdan Gulcl1, 1Srn; J,as Holsa8 Creek to Newport Bay, Cal., 
187 4-''j;}; yicinity of Ross Mountain, Cal., 18it,_•rn. Prepared austract ot' angles of the triangula
tion of \Viscousin, 1875, and of stations Arguello, Cal., 1876, aml Gav iota, Cal., 187.3. A ttendcd to 
t '1e preparation of geodetic infonnation needed for the triangulation pai·ties or c~tlle1l fo1· u_y the 
office. 

l\:fr. Edward H. Conrtena;v computed aiul aL\justed in parts the triangulations of Pungo Hi\'er, 
N. U., 1871-'7'.?; Core Sound, N. O., 187:3; llny Hiver, N. U., l8u8; Ced:u· Island Hay, N. C., 1872, 
and Neuse Rirnr, N. U., 18H3-'66-'67-'68. AssiKt.cd in the figure-adjustment of the prineipal tri
angulation of New Hampshire, 1873-'74-'75; chPcke<l abstract of directions to subordinate objects, 
same snn·ey; revised abstracts of tiirections of a number of stations in the Blue Ridge of Vir
ginia arnl ~ orth Carolina; also, revised vertical angles, stations, Indian aIHl Brandon, Ala., 
ism; eomputed operation of spirit-levels between Annapolis, :\Ill., and vVashiugton, n. C., 1875; 
i'.tserte1l geographieal positions in the register, and prepared geodetic results for future publication, 
arranging reimlts at all adjusted stations uy States, He al1;0 attended to miscellaneous geodetic 
compntations, and directed most of the work of tempm·ary computers. 

l\Ir. ~!Fick H. Doolittle com1mted tlle prindpal and subordinate directions of the surye~' of 
New Hampshire, 1874-'7;i; prepared least square ahstract of directions at stations: Paris, S. C., 
1875; Mauldin, S. C., 1875; Pinnacle, S. C., 18j.5; Flat Top, Ya., 1871i; Moore niountain, N. C., 
1srn; ¥/oftiffd, S. C., 1876; Buffalo, Va., 1876; Hogback, S. C., 187(); Gulf~ Ga., 18i5-'7G; Bran
don, Ala., 1875; al:;;o, GaYiota, Cal., Arguello, Cal., and Santa Cruz East, Cal., 1875-'76. Prepared 
abstracts of \"ertical angles of stations in the Blue Hidge, Va., 1875-'76; a<Unsted by least squares 
the primary t1fa11gufatiou between Uabun-Currahee, Ga., and IIoguack-\Yoffonl, S. O., 187 4-'75-'76; 
computed the length of the :Mosquit-0 Lagoon Base, Fla., 1875; computed height of station, Mount 
Hafinesqtw, N. Y., from spirit-levels; solved, with t.he a.ssistauce of l\Ir. Courtenay, twenty-seven 
normal equations iu the adjustment of heigl1ts in t11e Blue Uidge surYey, Va.; computed p1·obable 
errors of these heig-hts, and performed miscellaneous geodetic computations. 

'fhe following-named persons were hm1pora1·ily attacltml to the ofliee as computers: 
Mr. ,Josef JJ.rons was engaged in check-computations of abstraets of vertical measures in the 

triangulation of the Blue Hidge, Va., and in sohing a series of normal e<]uations. In consequence 
of a general reduction of force, his ser\'ice8 were dispensed with one mouth after the ueginning of 
the fiscal ~·ear. 

~Ir. Herman H. Gerdes attended to the cle1ical linties of the Com1mting Divi>iion for half a 
month, after which time his sen·ices wm·e <liscontinned for the reason just stab.id. 

Subassistant B. A. Colouna wa.s engaged in preparing abstract of angles, triangulation of New 
Hampshire, 1874-'7i3, in miscellaneous computation, clerical work, aml preparing data for field-par
ties; assisted l\Ir. Courtenay in the corn1mtatio11 of tertiary })oints of Urn triangulation of Pam1)lico 
Sound, eomputed apparent places of stars for latitude of llog Island and Long Shoal Point, N. C., 
1876. .February 18, 1877, be was reassigned to fielcl-1lut.y. 

Snbast'listaut F. n. Granger reported for duty in the Computing Di\"ision March 9, 1877. Was 
fngagetl i11 preparing abstracts of directions at 11rirnary stations as resulting from least square ad-
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.Jnstmcut, vi:;;: Stations Hogback, S. C., mm; \Yomm1, S. C., 187G; John's Mmmtain, <ia., 1875; 
Indian l\fonntain, Ala., 187;";; prepared abRtraet;; of Yertieal angles: Stations Camm;, Ga., 1873: 
LaYemler, Ha., 187 4-'7•i; .Tolm's l\101111tai11, Ca., 187;i. Ile al"o aHsisted Mr. Doolittle in tlie i;oln
tion of normal equations. :Mr. Granger was r<'al'.sig·1ied to fielll-duty 011 .lune 20, l87i. 

l\Ir. U. IL Sinclair was attacheu to the Computing· J>iYiHion between l\larch laud .Jnnc 5, 1877, 
after which date he resnmc<l Jield-duty. He com1mtctl tlic small tertiaQ· triangulation of Tauuton 
Hivcr, )hiss., 1871J, an<l copied dcl'.criptio1rn of stations re<Jnirec1 for ficlu-parties. 

:Mr. NL \V. \Yines, during the mouth of Jmw, 18ii, was Pngag('d ill cop;d11g reports. 
l\fr. C.H. Yan Orden was attached to the Computing· DiYisio11 dnri11g tl1c laRt firn days of 

.Tune, 1877, engaged in copying dt•scTiptiom; of Rtationi-;. 
Tidal .Uirision.-Under the direction of )Ir. IL S. A Yery, in cJiarge of thi>' (liYil'io11, all of the 

observations recei\·etl from the Ren·ral tidal stations, botll pen11auen-1:. aud t<'mporar~-, are carefully 
discm;i-;etl, aud the n'Rllltl' afford a l1asiR for the formatiou of tide-tables predictiug tlie heights and 
times of l1igh-water for the principal portR of tlH:' lT11itetl 8tates. The tableR for 1878 for tlie .At
lautic and Pacific coast" were published before tlw close of .1 nly of tl1e prei-;Pnt year. 

Efforts to improYc tlJp mcchaui<'al desig·11 and mode of working of the self.regif;teriug ,gangei-;, 
so aR to obtain cont.irmom; n•cordl'l, havt; 11ot l1cp11 n;laxt>d. 'fhe three-roller gangt>s are now made 
automatic, so that. counterpoiRes an' not ueecled. This form of gauge lias recfl1tly been adopted 
by the United Statei; Bngilwcr Hnreau. At Rtatio11R where tl1e gauge is apt to be jarred RtHldculy 
by he~w:r waves, balance and lever cloeki:; l1ayc llce11 snhRtitutl~d for pendulum ones, with good 
effect. 

The following fal1le gi,·eH a eoudensell statem(•ut of th(' seYcraJ ti<lal station!'< occupirtl during 
the yrar. Of these, the fitationi,; at Bostou, ARtorin, arnl Port Townsl1end hllYt\ ueeu <liscontimw<l. 

A new station was estabfo;l1f•d at. FPrnarnli11a in 1\larch, tl1P- intention heing to make tl1e sta
tions at North H~weu, Sanely Hook, and Fernn11di11a tlw fundamental points of reference for all 
places on the eastern eoai;t. 

Nam1· uf l'ltatiou. 
PN•manC"ut or 

temporary. 

Timr, of occupation. 

}"rom- 'l'o-

I 1
1 N ti H M I J . c• l'' I · 1· : l' ______ i-A .. pr.-=-1·.·.1s-,:.-A-pr.'~:.1s-.-.··~ or l aven, (•,. ---·, . h. ~p:IU(1lug ·----- ~- ~ ... (•rman,•nt ~ oo _u • ' 

J l Burd.ouNavs-yanl,lias~ .... 1 H.JfowJaml ...••••.... · S.R ..... j ... •lo ........• lmH-' 1,1X76
1
}'eU. 19,1877 264 

l l'ro~i<lcncc 1 It.I.......... . ...•..•............ : S.li ..... '. Teinporary ·--'.De(~. 3J,lS7r•i ... ----·····-· None.! 
IT Governor'slslaml,N. y ____ R.T.l~nssett ........ -.; S.lC .... ' Perman('ut ... jMay:H,1876 May:U,1877: 

II Brooklyn, N. Y ········---··.-··--·do ..•........•.•. ! Box ..... : .... do ..•...... jM.ay 31,1876 1tla)· 31,1877 
II SandyIIook,N.J .......••. : ,J.W.-Banfonl ..•..••. 18.It. .... ' .... do ......... :Juue 1,1876 June 1,1877. 

111 Fort Monroe, Va ...... ---· .... ' W. J. Brnlell .......... : S. R ..... ' .... <lo ....•.• --1 June 1, 1876 June 1, 18i7 
VJ Fernandina, Fla ... _ ........ : H. \\.Bache ....•.. _. 8. R. .... \ .... do .... _ .. __ Mar. 19, 1877 June 1, 1877 

VIII }fow-Orleanb, La. .... ····-·_.! G. Faust .•.........•.. : Staff ... ·! Temporary . ··I JuneiJO, 1S76 Jun('! 30, 1877 
X i.~ort.Point,Cal ............. ' F;.Grny- .• -•....•••••.. 1 S.JL ••.. [ Pt->t'llutnent ... :Jmrn 1,1876 } ... eh. 1,187i 

X ....• do .••....••.....•...•.. ; "~.Dit•rclis ........ -! S.R. .... : .... do-----·- F..-h. 2,1877 .Tune 1,1877 

X Sauet~lUo, Ct1L ••••.•. .•. . . l ]~.<hay ••••••......... ~- R .•... : .... tlo . . . . . . . . l-"eb. 19, 1877 tTune l, 1877 

XI Astoria,Oreg............. L.Wil"on ............. : l'..Jt ..... )·-·-do ..•...... :May l,1876 Oot. 31,1876 
XI Port.Townsbend,W.T ...... L.N .. sel.... S.lt ..... ,. .. oo .......... May l,1876 Od.. 31,1876 

X1 ______ rlo ..•.•••••••••..••.•.. L.\Yilson....... R.R .... : .... do .... ,No\r. l,1876,Mar. 1,1877 
I 

365 

ao5 I 

3Gi'l i 
I 

365 I 
I 

7~ 

36fi 

246 

ll9 
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The office-work of the Ti(lal Division, in :u1c1it.ion to the preparation of title-tahles for 1878, lias 
consisted cliiefly in the primary reduction of the tidal observntions receiv<'d from the 11ermane11t 
stations, in the reduction of series of ob!'lenation11 made h;,r the hydrographic parti<'s as far as 
available for charts, and in such tabulations of high and low waters, hourly ordinates, and rf'dnc 
t.ions to staff, as are not done by the observers in the field. 

Mr. R. S. Avery, iu charge, has inspected the tidal records, attended to the correspondence 
with observers, furnished data called for by tlie office, and supervised the work on tides and tide· 
gauges, besides making such computations as his time would admit of. 
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Mr. John Dowues tabulated and reduced the obser'l'ations and computed the predictions for 
the tides for the .Atlantic coast. 

:Mr. L. P. Sl!idy reduced observations at a large mun ber of bydrograpbic stations on botli the 
Atlantic and Paci tic coasts, comput.ed predictions of titles at statio11s haYiug large diurnal inequal
ity, and aided in miscellaneous inYestigations and discussions. 

Mr. l''. II. Parsons was employed temporarily in the dh"ision until ordered tu field-duty. 
Miss .1\£. Thomas aided in the summat.ion of bourl;y mailings, aml in such miscellaneous work 

as was from time to time needed. 
Drazcing JJ.ivision.-AUhongh the force in this dh·ision, under the general direction of Mr. ,Y. 

T. Bright, bas been materially re<lueed, the 11rogress made compares ftworahly with that of pre
vious yNns. The application of pbotolitbograpl1y to the publication of charts at an early date 
aftn the receipt of the original maps aurl field-notes has been availed of whrrnwer desirable, aucl 
has enabled the olfiee to nwet tlie demarnl for important chart,:. 

The l't'Knlts of the final lli8CU8sio11 of tlw trans-Atlantic rleter111i11atious of longitntle haviiig 
heen applied to all charts of recent. issues, it waR deemed advi8ahle to indicate the change or lon
gitude upon the ol<ler charts; this l1as been cloue npon tl1e copper-plate pr((ject-ions and upon the 
plates intended for the charts of the Coast Pilot. 

Changes in the location of huo;ys, the rstahlishment of 11ew range-marks for cha1111els, the loca
tion of new ligl1ts and other data com!ng under the general head of ''aids to naYigat.ion" are 
added to the clrnrt-room editions h.r hand. For the use of the en;.,rra'l'ers, topogTaphical details 
are worked np upon bard paper impressioufl_ of the pantograph outlines of harltor chartH ; tl1e 
names fo1· general lettering upon the original plates are also fnrnished. 

In .t~ppendix No. 3 will be found a statement of t.lie information furnished from this <li\·ision 
in replJ· to special calls during the year, and in Appeudix No. 4 an austract gfring the titles of the 
charts completed or in progress. 

The report of the miscellaneous work executed by the division includes the following de
tails: 

Projects for m·w chart,s prepart>d... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c •• _ •••••••••••••••••••• 17 
Projections made on copper for new charts ..•........... c • c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
Diagrams preparefl ..................•..•.... c •••••••••••••••• c • • • • • • • • • • • • • 48 
Projections for topographic and hydrogmphic field-parties. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
Pl10tolitl1ographic charts and sketches completed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HJ 
Copies of fiel!l-sketches nutde for tiles of tbe office...... . . . . . .................. 74 
Information furnished in form of traciugs, &c., in n~vly to special calls ......... G:.! 

The character of work performed by the seyeral dranghtsmen has heen as follows: 
:M:r. A. Lindenkoltl has drawn the principal finished coast and harbor charts; constructed pro

ject.ions on c,opper, and for field 11sf', and has brought up the progress-sketches to tl1e years 1874 
and 1875. He has mmle various di:tgrams, Yel'ified ucw drawingA and engravingR, aml lias lwen 
engaged in numerous other incidental duties. · 

:M:r. H. Liudenkohl, whose skill is made app1ieablc to any duty rCfJnil'ed of tlie division, ha8 
furnished the drawings or tracings fur :tll the 11lwtolithographic chart8 issued during the past _year. 
He has also made finished drawings upon Yari.)lls Rcales for engradug, constructed diagramA, made 
cop}ler-pla.te })f(~jectious, and attended to much miscellaneous duty. He engraved the topograplli
cal details upon the plate of entrance to Tam11a Bay, Fla., seale 40-/,-00-. 

Mr. L. Karcher has constructed the greater number of projections called for hy the yarious 
field-parties; made the more fi11isl1ed tracings required to meet ca.lls for information from the sey: 
eral departments; drawn the hydrography for a number of charts intended for C1lf.'l1Wing, assisted 
in the preparation of the material for the charts iRSue<l by the 11hotolithogra11hic process, aud made 
prQjects for coast aud harbor charts . 

.l\:[r. P. Erichsen bas reduced the topography for a number of tlnished coast charts, scale 
--0 i 0 "; supplied the derails for pautographe<l harbor charts, colored cliagi·ams, a.ml made all the 
meehauical drawings of iustroment.s of precision required for illustration iu the annual report.s. 
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.l\fr. C .• Tnnken lias principally been employed in reducing tlle hydrography for the "' !,,, ,, 1'cale 
charts; applied the new telegraphic longitude to the platPs of the charts predously issU('d, ai:d 
made field projections . 

.l\fr. C. A. 1\fentll has attended to the lettni11g of pla1w-tahh· sli('ets, made tracings and pro_ 
jeets and p(•rfornwd rniscellaueons dnties in correcting 1•l1arts mHl skt•tchc;;. 

l\fr. TI. Bicholtz has attended to coloring huoys and ligltt-l101rne,;, a,.: 1"1"dl as ad11iug aid;; to 
navigation upon the chart-room editions of catalogued eltarts. 

Mr. G. A. Morriso11 performed the deriral dntie;; of th1• 11ivision, and 1~mTeeted charts wl1en 
not otherwise engaged. 

Mr. Hnll Adams remained att.ache1l to tlw 11h-isioll rngaged in 111iset•llaneous work until Au
gust, wl1en Ile was df'taeb(~d from office-dnt~'. 

]\fr. A. HaakP waN gfreu temporaQ- emplo~·nwnt in making pn~i('dN from .Ta1mar,Y 1, 1::177, to 
February 3. 

l\lr. K l\Iolkow Wl1R transferred from tlte EngrnYing DiYision in l\la~- ancl has correctecl chartN 
and made 11iagnims. 

]\fr. Biou Bradbury, aid, after rPturning from tielc1-1lnty was a;;signcd to the diyi;;ion in June 
for practice. 

Ennmrin[f Dirillim1.-From the beginuiug of thr fit-;cal :war until April 1 tltis tliYhiion wa~ in 
charge of Assistant .l. S. Hrndfor<l, who was relieYed at that date to rel'nrne directiou of thP work 
of tbe Coa8t l'ilot. Assistant L.A. Sengteller succPeded Mr. Bradford. 

Rpeeial attention has hecu giYen by l\Jr. Sengtcller to t11c correction" IJef'dt•d to ln'iug 1111 to 
date the plateN of tlw pri1wipal charts, bis experieuee i11 Utt' field, rnon• PNJIPcially upon t\Je l'adl1c 
coast, ha\·ing le<l him to ob~ern• the great value of tht'se charts tu ma1·i1wr;.;, and tl1P e11tir1• 
depemleJl(~P pla(•ed upon them. 

"'ith tltiH work 1111wh of tlu· tinw. of tltP eugra.n'rs lias hefl1 ocenpiell; tlw Hketdws shn\\·ing 
the progTeHH of the Yarions operations of the ;.;m·n·y lmYe l'N'ein'(1 additions for the report of tlw 
SuperintPu!lent; and sinte .l u1w tlw t•11graYi11g of the pla.h•s fur tlw spcoml n1l1111H' of tl1e Coast 
Pilot. has been pul'llwd forward as rapidly aH possil.Jlc. 

'l'ht~ table gin•u in Appendix :Xo . .'i present;.; a ::;tatement of the plate;; cornplet.Pd, c011tiuned, 
or begun 1lnri11g the ypar. 

Mcs1m;. ,T. Enthoffer, A. Srugtelh•r, ""· A. Thompson, arnl l~. F. Hartlr l1<n-e co11ti111wd work 
a;; topogTaphical eugraYers. 

Messrs. lil. A. l\laf'del, F. Courtenay, A. Peterseu, and H. 1\1. Knight han~ heen ernployf'd as 
letter-engravers; and l\fessl'I; .• T. (i. Thouqrnon, .l .• l. Yonng, E. IL Ripr, and\\". H. n:wi1; aH mis
cellaneouH engnwers. 

Mr. B. Molkow, during 1iart of the year, continurtl t.l1c use of thr pantograph, and from Ang'lrnt 
1 to October 15 acted temporarily as copyist of the diYision, when he was transf\'rretl to the Dr:rn
ing DiYision. 

Mr. L. Kerr performed the duties of cop,risl in a most satisfactory manner until ,Tul:r 31, when 
he left the oflice; his extended knowledge of the duties, roml1incd with ready ailapiahilit.y aml 
interest, have caused hi;.; loss to he sPnsibly felt,. 

As prcYiously mentioned, )fr. H. Molko\Y was a8signed in pla.ce of 1\Ir. Kerr, and sub8eq1w11tl,\ 
Mr. G. A. Morrison was ordered (October 18) to the same duty, which he is now 11ischargi11g i11 a 
creditable manner. 

Electrotype Dit'i8ion.-Thc wotk of this dfrision hlYolves the i1roduction of altos, ai1tl haRsos or 
printing-plates, from the original engraved platl's; the preparation of iihotographic rcdn('tiorn; for 
the use of draughtsmen and engravers, the making of the silver solutions, collodion, and other 
chemical preparations used in the laboratory, and the care of the batteries for the· automatic elPctric 
clocks and bells used in the office. 

Dr. Anton Zumbrock, in charge, reports the making of seYenty one cleetrot,ype plates, forty two 
of which were altos, alHl t.weuty-nine bassos. The total wciglit of tliesc~ plates was tweln~ hundred 
and sevent.y-thrce pomuls; the entire surface, fifty-three thousand OJI!' ltuudn.••1 and senmty-five 
square i11cl1es. 

S. Ex.12-H 
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With the aid of the improved camera, introduced last year, thirty-fiye negatiyes, six positives, 
aml seventy-seven prints lrnrn been obtained. Dr. Zumbrock was aided by Mr. Frank Over. 

D·i1•i.~ion of Oharts and ln.~trumcnt.s.-l.~nder the direction of Mr. John T. Hoover, in charge, 
distribution is made of the charts to sale agents in the principal sea-ports of the l'uited States, aml 
of the annual reports of the Superintendent to librari<'s and public institutions both at home and 
abroad; the papers embml.ving the methods aml results of the survey are kept on hand to supply 
constant demands from colleges, scientific associations, and persons interested in State and otbcr 
smT(•ys; records are kept of all instruments sent to or from the field; supplies of sfattionery are 
furnished UilOD requisitions from the <livisions of tbe oftice, or from field-parties, and the accounts 
of office expenditures and dislmrsernents are kept. · 

In the archives :Mr. G. ~.\. Stewart bas continued to })erform the duty of receiYing and register
ing the original and duplicate field-records, and of filiug for reference the original t{Jpographic and 
11:nhographic maps and charts. 

'fhe lists of these original sheets l1a\'e Jwpn hronght up to date aml publishe<l as appemlices to 
the report of the Superintendent foT 1845. 

During the year, nineteen thonsaml four lnrndretl and seYenty copies of cl1ai·ts aiid skt•tches 
!Jase been printed. 

The 1uesses have been worked by Mr. Frauk l\Ioore, aided hy Mr. D. N. Hoover. 
Hixteen thousand seven hundred and se\·enty-fi rn copies of maps and charts have been issued 

from the chart-room, nuder the immediate charge of Mr. Thomas l\IcDonnell. This aggregate 
nnmhPr is an i11crea8e oyer that of last. ;year h,y upwards of four thousand copieR, and indicates the 
growing demand for maps and charts based upon aceurate surveys. 

Of the annual reports of the Superintendent, two thousand eigl1t hundred and thirty copies of 
Yarious years ha,-e been issue1l, an increase o\·er the distribntion last year of se\·enteen hundred 
antl ninety copies. 

In the fol<ling--room tht'. work of backing with muslin the sheets required for office use and for 
the field-p:lrties lias hem1 done hy Mr. ll. 'XissNt. 

]\{r. G. N. Saegwuller has had the supervision of work in the instrurncnt-sl1op, including the 
com;trnction arnl repair of instrnmentR, and the teRting of their adjustments for fiel1l-parties. 

Among the improvements iutroduc~ed by JI.Ir. Saegmuller may be mentioned the process of 
clotl1-11ustil1g, hy means of which tlie surfaces of brass, which would otJ1erwise reflect light in a way 
trying to the eyes of an obRrrver, are covered with a fine coating of green cloth. 

1\f r .• Tohn Clark, since his return from dnt,y connected with the care of the Coast Survey exhibit 
at t11e Ceutennial Exposition, has been engaged mostly npon the preparation 0f tbe primary-base 
apparnt11;; for Jiel<l-senict' on the Pacific coast; these preparations involving improvements in its 
com;truction, whidt have been cxecut.ed hy J\Ir. Ulnrk under the immediate direction of the assistant 
in charge. Ile has also aided in the compm:isous of standard meters, in comparisons of the meas
uring-bars of tlie subsidiary-base ap1rnratus, and has constructed an instrument for leveling of 
precision aftpr dcsigni; furnished by the office. · 

"'IessrR. 'Y .• Jacohi, E. J~shlemann, and \V. SneHR were ("mplo_yed as mechanicians. 
l\lr. A. Yeatmann, aided by l\Ir. I•'. E. J,ackey, has doue all carpenter-work required by tl1e 

·office, including tlie. wood-work of instruments and their packing for transportation. 
'l'l1e <lutim1 of w1·.itf'r in my office were performed hy Mr. ,V. B. French until he was ordered to 

field-duty, early iu l\lay; since then by Mr. -w. A. Herbert, with the occasional aid of Mr. F. If. 
l'ari;ons. 

Mr. R. J,. Hawkins has continued al'l principal accountant in the office of the disbursing a.gent, 
with the ai(l of Mr. \Y. A. Herbert, until May 5; and of Mr. -w. B. l<,lenner until he left the office, 
at the end of March. 

On a.ccount of failing health, Mr. Samuel llein, at the age of sixty-eight, after having Jler
formed the duties of disbursing agent of the Coast Suryey for many years, tendered his resigna
tion. This was reluctantly accepted, to fake effect on the 1st of March, when, at greatly reduced 
compensation, he entered UJlOU duties more suited to his age and physical strength, but effective 
b,r reason of bis experience and knowledge of 4letails in the service. 
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Witll the strictest integrity aml iseu1-;itiYe apprPciatio11 of th!' resp011sihilitieis of hi;; pusitiou, 
Mr. Hein always combined a nernr-ceasing devotion to the interests of the public senil'(', aud 
genial courtesy towards every one. 'l'hose who know him will cheri0<h the hope tliat he may remain 
in our midst for man,v .rears as an example of houcKt puq1111.;eK aud ear1wstuesK iu work. 

Upon the resignation of Mr. Hein, he -WHH 1-1ucceeded, with the sanction of tl1e Reeretary of 
U1e Treasury, by Mr. .John \Y. i~orter, who had hee11 some ,Years elllploye<l in the Treasury J>1~part
rnent in variom; responsible po8itio,m:, including tlmt of chief clctk of the de1mrtmcnt. lliH duti1•1S 
as diHbursing agent have been satisfactorily tlisdmrged. 

I take pleasure in recording, as heretofore, the sen· ices of ~\ssistant \Y. \\-. Cooper, wlio 
acceptably conduct/; official detail" nrufor my immediate dirt•ctiou. 

Hespectfully submitted. 

Hon .• TOIIN SHERJII.A.N, 

Secreta.r,IJ of tltc Treasur!f. 

C. P. P.ATTEHSON, 
B11pcrintcn1frnt l.'niffd State~· Coa.~t 811rr1·9. 
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APPENDIX No. 1 

· ])istributwn oj surveying-parties upmi the Atlantic, Gulf, and Pacific coasts f!/ the Uuited State.~ 

during the fiscal year 1876-'77. 

Coast-sections. 

SECTJO" I. 

Atlantic c-oast of l:la.ine, 
New Hampshire, M.assa.
clmsetts, and Rhode Isl

and, including sea-porta1 

bays, and l'ivers. 

SECTION II. 

AtlanticeoOJJtandsea-port-s 

of Connecticut, New 
York, NewJeraey, Penn· 
aylvania., and Delaware, 
including bays and rivel'll. 

!1'art-ies.I Operatio11R. ii(~r~ons eonclucting operatious. 

I 
No. 1 

1 

Ilydrography _ .... 

1

1.i<·nt. J.P. Moser, U.S. N. 1 assist. 

I ant, Masters J.E. llurdockand 

i P. E. GrPe>nP, U.S. N. 
2 II~ drograph:r ..... j I.ieut. .J: JrI. Hawlt'y, U.S. N., aR

siRtaut; .Masters Richard Mitch. 

ell, G. C. Hanus, antl A. Il. Cullli, 

3 Ti(le!i ........ . 

4

1 

Topograpl1y 

5 : HJdrograJlhy .... 

6 Triangulation. 

8 ' Special hytlro~ 

i raph~-. 

I t:.S.N. 
J. G. H11aul«ling ..................... . 

A.\\. LonA"fdlow, R~8i!'lhmt; C. 

JI. Trtn Ortlen. 

1_.~.:F'.:St:s, assiRtant ····-··-··-·-·· 

Pmf. E.T. Quimby. 

JI. Howland ......••.... ··- ...••••. 

.Acting Master R-Ol1erl Platt, U. 
S. N., assist-ant; .Albert M~rt.z 

aud ?T. I'. Underwood, eu~igns, 
U.S.N. 

Localities of work. 

Hfdrograpby of Hrn ~ea-approaches to !fonut 
Desert bland, Me. (St•f\ also S.•(·tionR II and 

IV.) 
Soundini::~ continuetl iu Eg~('uiogiziu HcadJ, 

coast of Maine. 

SeriPs continuPd with sPlf-:regfatering tid•·-~r.tugt', 

anrl nwteorolo:::dcal ohtttirvatiotHl at North Hu
ven1 PenobS<'ot e11t:rauce-, Me. 

Topographical snFVl',,. of th•• Rhores of Penobscot 

RiYf'I', from Hampden up-..vanls to Uanj!or, lit'. 
Supplementar~· soumUn~8 uorth and soutl1 of tho 

entrance to .Sa<>.o JthTer, Me. 

Triangulation of NPW TI:nnpshirt• in tlie ,·ir·inity 

of Mount ""\Vat1hin~t.on. 
Tidal aucl metf-'oro1o.~fral seriPs of 0LA.1~rvatio11~. 

closing in lfarcl1, 18771 at tlie J~o~hrn Nal';\-. 

yard, Ma••· 
Tidal <"urrents obRf\fYt.>.(1 iu tlw G-ulf of Maiut:. 

(SeP nlso Seetion IL) 

9 Triangufatiou .A. M. Harrison, assistant; C. Il. Trian~lation of Taunton River, M:1ss., from 

10 ' Tides 

I 

Sinclair and ~r. C. Hodgkins, Dighton upwartll"S t.o t11e head of na:oigation. 
aids. 

s~~rieR of ob~en·at.ion~ continuf'>d w ltli Ht.~lf.r1·~i~

tcring tide-gauge at Pro\·i\lence, n. I. 

Topogra1•hy . . . . . . R. M. Bache, assistant............. Det.aiJed t-opo~pbiea1 survey, c:xternied in the 
vici.Dity of New Hal'tm, Conn. 

2 Sci<>ntiflc ollserva· C. S. Peirce, assistant; Edwin 

tions. . I .Smith, su bassista.nt. • 
3 Triang11lat10n .... 

1 

R1cli:ml D. Cutt•, as1nstant; J. 
F. Pratt, aitl. 

' Tides . .. .. .. .. . .. . n. T. Bassett ..... _ . .. .. .. . ....... 

5 Hydrography..... .Acting Master Robert Platt. U.S. 
N ., asaistant i Acting Ensign 
George Glass, and llfat<>s J. 1''. 

Loo and J. A. Smith, U.S. N. 

Pendulum-observations at. New York City, for 
measuring the ~n.:rth 'i;;; g:rnvitation. 

Primary triangulation extecnde.tl R<'rOHM t.he Ilml· 

son U.iver neat· Albany, N. Y. 
Observations eontinue.d with self. re~isterin_g: 

tidt~ - gauge at GoYcrnor'~ I!!laml. Nt·w York 
Harbor, and with box-gauge at Brooklyn, 

·Long Island. 
Supplemeutary suumlings in HeJm~y·H Clmnnel, 

New York t•utrauce. (Rct.• also 8-e('tiou I,) 

6 Tides ....... -•.••. J, W. Danford.---·····-----···-·· Seriescontinnedwith self-registering tide-gauge 
at Sandy Hook, N. J. 

7 TrlangnlaU'm . . . . Prof. E. A. RoWRl~r •..•• _.... . • • • • • Stations at Goat Hill and Mount Rose 0(",.('.upied 

for det.ermining pointA. iu Northern New .Jet·· 

8 Hydrography. _ ... 

I 
sey. 

Lieut. J. F. :Mooer, U. S. N., Ill!· Hydrography com1•lete<l in Barnegat Bay, N.J. 
aieli&nt; JdJlsters J.B. Murdock including Tom's River. (Soo also Sections I 
a.nd 0. W. Lowry, U.S. N. · a.mi IV.) 
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Coaet-sectfons. 

SECTION II-Continue(}. 

8Ef'TION Ill. 

Atlantic. eoaid. and ba~·s of 
:Maryland, Virginia., in

duding sea-p.orta and riv

ers. 

SECTION IV. 

A t.lnntic coast and sounds 

of N ort.h Carolina, iu
cluding Rea-ports and 
rivers. 

SECTION Y. 

Atlantic ooe8$ &Dd -· 
water channe1" of South 
Carol!DA and Georgia, In
cluding oounds, harboN, 
and ri..-ers. 

REPORT OF TIIE SUPERINTENDENT OF 

APPENDIX No. 1-Continued. 

1 l':~ie~' ___ O~~:•-_____ I Persona conducting operations. Localities of work. 

I i ' 
No. 9 Coast Pilot ....... i J. S. Bradford, assistant; Li13ut. I Sailing-nows for thQ coaat and harbors of New 

}'red. Collbe~ U. 8. N. 1 asaist- [ Jersey, o.n<l the shores of Delawaro Bay, com
aut; J. R. Darker. ' piled for th<' Atlantic Coast Pilot. (See also 

Sections III, IV, and Y.) 
10 Triangnlatiou .... Pruf. J •. :M. Haupt ....... . Triangulation eontinue,tl in th11 eastern part o~ 

Pennsylvania. 

1 1 Coast.Pilot ....... I J. S. Bradford, assi8tant; Lieut.! Sailing-notesforthecoaat of ::Ma.cylantl and Vir-
j Fred.Collins, D.S. N., assistant: ginia, and the estuaries of Chesapeake Bary, 
[ J. R. Barker. compiled for the Atlantfo Coast Pilot. (See 
i al"° Sections II, IV, am! Y.) 

Spf'lda.l olu'lt>rYa- i F. B. Gt>nlm~, aMshdant.; H. Caper- I_jfe-saYing stations on the coast of Delaw~re, 
tions. ton. Maryland, nnd Virginia d~termined in position 

Triangulation, to- i J. W. Tonn, assistant. 
and marked on orti;;n.Jll eheets of the 1mrve~·. 

Minute BUl'Vt'Y of the shore and wha!"f lines, in

cludinl'( th< hydrogrnphy of the harbor of Bal· 
timore City, for Unit~ States commissioner&. 

pography1 a.ntl 

hydrography. 
Magnetic 

vatiuns. 

5 TopogTaphy 

Charlt>l'l A. Schott, aesistaut _ ...... i Magnetic declination, dip, and intensit~c deter-

Charle8 Junken .. ------- __ . 

ruine.tl at a Htatinn on CapitolHill,'\\."as.hington, 

D.C. 
Topo~ompbical snrvf'>y aml compilation of mape 

of the vicinity of Smith's island, in Chesapeake 

Bay, for t,he bounda1·y commiasioners of Mary-
land and Virginia. 

6 To11og1·aphy J.W.Donn,assistant ---------·- Detailed survey of the Hl1ores ofJallles River. 
] Va., from City Point upwa1-d to Xbigslaml 

, I Creek. 
1 [Topography------) C.M. Bacbl'1 assistant...... Plane-table imrvey noct.bward and ea.atward of 

i I Norfolk, Va. 
Tides .......... _ .. l ,'V. ,J, Rodell .......... -··---·· ... ! Tidal observations continued with aelf.1·egiater· 

! j ing gauge at Fortress Monroe, Va. 
9 ReconnaisManl~e __ : S. C. MeCoi:-kle, assist ant. .•..• _ .. · 1 Rt>.co11naisMJ1ce for the selectiou of 110inb of 

j . triangulation in West Virginia.. 

! j 
Triangulation .••. 1

1 

A. T. Moeman1 assistant; J. B. ; Primary stations occupied nea.r tbe Blue Ridge 

1

.

1 

Baylor~ aid; W . .B. }~ah'field. 11 for triangulation in VirJ,tinia and North Caro-
lina. 

I , 
, COB.flt. Pilot .•..•.. j Lieut. Fred. ColHn!i, U. S. N. 1 Bfl· j S114"cial hyd1>Q::i;ra11bic examination oftbe coast of 
i 1 MiMta.ut; Maste.n F. Winslow 1 North Ca.rulina between Hatteras and Oregon 

i I and A. ll. Cobo, U.S. N. 

1

1 Inlet, including the vicinity of Frying Pan 

I I' Shoals, and compilation of nows for the At· 
I.antic Coast Pilot. (See also Section• JI, II[, 

I ) and V.) 
3 \ liydrography .•... : Lieut. Richan\ Wainwright, U. 1

1 

HydrographyofOcracokelnlet,andonpplmnent. 
I I S. N., a08illtant; Masters W. aryworki11Pa.mpliooSound,Cuniti1ekSnund, 
! P. Ray and F. H. Lefavor, U. I and East Lake, N. C.; and in N-Ol'tb Landing 
\ I S. N. Ri-.er, Va 

• ' .Astronomical ob· i Edwin Smith, snbaa•istsnt; Chas. : Latitmle and azimuth determined at Long Shoal 
servations. I Tappan. 

1

1 Point, ttd at Hog Island in Pamplico Sound, 
1 N.C. 

f> Hydrognophy .••.. Lieut.J. F.MO!ler,U.S.N.; Maa- I Ry•lrogrnphy completed in Core Sound, and 
ters J. B. Munlock and 0. W. Bogne Soond, N. C. \See also Seetlons I and 
Lowry, U.S. N. IL) 

6 Topography ...•.. C. T. Iardell&, aaaistallt; Master Topography of the vicinity of Cape Fear River I G. C. Hanns, U.S. N. at Wilmington, N. c. 

Primary triangn· 1 C. 0. Boutelle, M!Ji•tant; H. W. Primary triangnlatlun from the Atlanta baoe-llne 
lation. Blair, aid; J. B. Boutelle and extended nort.hwiml and eastward acrOI& the 

I 
W. B. French. boundary between South Carolina and North 

c ...... 1tna. 

2 Coal!t Pilot ..••. ··1 Lieut. Fred. Co1lille, U.S. N., a&- EnminUlou ot harbor8 and IOIHlde betw-
lli.st&nt i Vaahlrs F. Win.WW Cape Fear tU>d Sa.int· 11ary,,. Jli.-er, llDd oom-

1 
JIDi! A.H. Cobb, U.S.~- pilAtion of ...nlJig_...,.. for the Atlantic CGMt 

Fllot, (8eealao8eetleull,Jll, and IV.) 
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APPENDIX X o. 1-Continued. 

Coast-sectious. ,PartieH. Persons <'-Ondncting opP.rations. Localities of W(•rk. 

SECTION -V-1. 

Atlantic and part of the :!'iio. 
Gulf coa.st of thp, Jflor

ida 1:.enimmla, including 
reef~ and keys, and t11t) 

sea1JoI1s aml riveIB. 

HRC'rlON YU. 

Uulf coast :ind the soumh~ 

of 'Vest Florida. inf'l111l. 

iug port~ aml ri\'er~. 

SECTION VIII. 

Gulf c008t and ba~·s of 
Alabama1 and th~ somuls 

of Mi88issippi and Loui
siana to V ermilli.on Ba.y, 
including the ports and 

rivers. 

Sl<cTION IX. i 
I 

Gnlf cout of W estem Lou. ; 
maw. and of Texao, in· i 
C>ludhlg bays and rivers. i 

S.Ex.12-10 

rl'ides ........... . 

Triangulation, to
pography, aud 
hydrography. 

H,nlrograph~-. 

'l'L'hrngulation. t 0-

pograph.1. and 
h,n1roµ:r.uphy. 

H. "'. Bacbt.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SeritB ot' tidal obS€ITation~ emnmenct>od at }'er
nandina, J'.lla., with self-registering tidf'-gaugt-. 

H. (1. Ogden, assistant; :Master A. Detailt<d surve~ of Salnt John's Rh·er, }""la .. e:x

C. Dillingham, U.S. N.: W. I. 
Yiual. 1 suhassiet.ant. 

Lieut. Commander J. C. Kennl'tt 

U. S. N., aSMistant; Lieut~. 

Washburn Maynard and W. I . 

. Moore, L. S. N.; ~last-era W. }'. 
Low and 8. H. May, P. S. N. 

C lrndt-tt Hosmer, assistant ; .Jo

~f'-}lh Her;:t-shf'inier, :mbaflsi~t· 

nnt. 

tended from J ack:-;.on dlle. 1'011th ward to Hu· 
ga.rth'8 Ba.:;·. 

Inshore hydrogmrJhy of the i•as1ern f'nnst nf 

Flori.fa, from Matanza1" lulrt Kouthwanl tn 

Mosquito lnlet. 

Survey of the coast a11d 8f'.a-watPr pas~agt>s near 
Cape Caiia.-vPral, Fla., including part:-i of .Ba

nana River1 and lndian Rin1r. 

Triaup:ulution, tu· F. W. P1'1·kiu~, fl~~il'tt.mt ... 

pogrnphy. arnl 

l>t-'tai1ed Anrv<•y and hydro_gra11hs of the \\"tl~tern 

<'oad of .. Florida, from Horse Shoe Point :-<outlt

ward to Ceclar Keys. hydrography. 

Hy1lrogra11hy .. •. Li1·ut. U. D. Hih'hC'oc:k, l1. ~. N.. H~drography of the Gulf coast from PiuP Pojut 

Triangulation 

Triangulatio11 

m~si~t.o.nt: Lfout .• r. N. HPmphill. 
F. K X.; Mai;1t£>-rs .Jolm Enb-

1Janl, T. G. C. Salter, and J. L. 
Hunsi<'ker. ti. S. N. 

Prof.\\. E. Page ................ . 

weRtward to Choctawbakhee. inchtding Raint 
.A.ndrew·s Bay autl it!'! approiwlie~. 

Detennination of puintrJ h:'I-· triangu1ation in 

KentnC'ky, berween Cumberland Gap and Lan
caster Court.House. 

Prof. A.H. Bucbana1.i ..••••....... .Measurem~nt of base.line near Lebanon, Tenn., 

and selection of points for triangulation be 
tween XnoxvillP. and Na..~b\ille. 

Re,conna.i~sanct'... F. P. \\-r ebber, assistant; }'. l>. Selection of stat.ion-points for trjangulatiou lo 

.1 Hydrogl'apby ... 

Triangufatiou and 

topoi:raphy. 

Special bydro~ra
phy. 

4 Tides .... 

5 , Triangulation. to
pography, and , 
hydrogr,.phy. 

Granger, RnhaRsistant.. the northwestern part of .A.labaina. 

Lieut. Commander C. D. Sigsbt't>, 
<. S. N., assistfillt, Lieut. J. E. 
Pillsbury. F S. N. ipart of sea. 

soni: Lieuta. 8. M . .Ackley and 
W. 0. Sharrer, L. 8. N .. Masters 
M. F. \\'right, W. E. Sewell, anti 
Henry McCrPA, U. 8. N. 

W. H. Dennis, a11sistant; Master 
Koo ... thNileo,U.S.N., Andrew 
:Braid, suba.ssistant. 

H. Mitchell, assistant, H. L Ma· 
rindin, assist.ant: J.B.""-· eir. ai<l. 

G. Pt1.11st.. ..... .. 

C.H. llo3·i1. assistant; Master Al· 
exaniler McCrack.in, U.S. N., C. 
H. Van Orclen and Bion Brad. 

bury, 

Deep·s~a ~oun<ling:s an1l temperature ob.fltrYa

tions on numerous li1rn.s in the "Waters of the 

Uulf of A.Iexieo. 

TopObTBlJhical snrve~ of the short":, of Ba.nitaria 
Bay, l.a. 

Spt•1•ial h)rl1·og111.phk !'<tll'\'t-'S of Cubit!'" Gap: 
also above the Head of tlu.· l1 ci:'l~t"'i-., Mi:'!l\i~~ipµi 

Rh-er. and ill Sonthwt-~t Pa!-l~. 
Height of water at New Orie.an:-< recorded rr!ln, 

larlJ by mru1nr- of a tit.le-gauge. 
Detailed surrey of the shores and water:; of Mic;. 

~hrnippi River extended upward from Eonnet 

Carre to Po-int HonmH~, Li. 

6 Reconnaissance._ ' G. A. F&irtield, assistant ••.•••.• _. 8ti1rction of station; for friani!ula1 i•111 in Ulinui"i. 

7 ' Reconnaissance. ...• J. A. Sullivan, aRF..!i~tant ··-· ····-· Rerounais."la.D('~ for !'lt:l.tiuu~ rn•ar the 4..-ht.st:tmadt 

Rivf'r, iu Ali~:-;ouri. a.u1l of the reg-ion Wt~t· 

wa1d t.ow-anl~ the "' a,;a.kh Mmmta.iu:1. 

8 Triangulatien Prof .• J. E Davir-7' .••. Triangnlatiou for tlrn deten:u.iuati•)h of point~ iu 

the Yicinity of M:u:li~mi, "'i~. 

Triangulaiion ..... R. E. Halter, assistant ......... _ .. 1 T1iangulation of Laguna Madre from Corpuo 
Cb1is1i Ba.' .,outhward to Baffin's Bay, Texas, 



 

74 REPOR'l' OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF 

APPENDIX No. 1-0ontiuued. 

Coalit-st>ctions. Partk~. Operations. PtffsonK <'Ondncting operatioD1~. Localitit>R of work. 

Coru:1t of California, in,·lud- No l 

iug th~ hay.,, harhoti';, nud 
Reeonuail'<P.Uuce ... \V. E. Greenwell, assbtant ..•••.. Reconnais.<uinee for pointR of triangulation near 

the coaHt between San DiP~o and Santa BR.I'· 
ri\·ers. 

«oaRt of On·µ:1m autl of 
1Vashingt on ':I't>rl"itoT,\. 
including tht> intt•rior 

bays RI\d the portR aml 

rivers. 

hara, Cal. 
To1m~pl1ical Rurvey of the w-eRtETD }J&d ot 

Santa Cataliua l~lantl, ott' the C'oast of Uali-
fornia. 

~ InApf'diou ....••.. H. L. lf"hitiog. as~btan1 ···-··-··· ReconnaiMnnc~ of the <'Oa1d of Califon1ia and 
examination of" topographical t'eatui-eH. (Se~ 

ahm Section XI.) 

4 'l'rhrngulation . . . . 0. H. Tit f wan, aSHiRtaut: H. B. 
l\raiuwright, aitl. 

fi Hydrography ..... Lieut. Comni.amler Il. C. T.as1or, 

e. R. N ., nssistfmt; Lieuts. Hil'h

intl ).f. Cutts, Richardson C1o

ver, .A. B. 'Vyckotr, mu) }'. J. 

Dmk•, U.S. X. 

6 Hydrogra1)hy ..... Lieut. FraukCou1·ti~, U.S.~.,ai-l 

Histaut: I.it•ub;. E. H. C. L"'utze 
m1il E. K. Moot'l'. U. 8. N.: Mn:-1-

tel' J. II. Bnll, U.S. N., and En-

sign ,V, A1lder<lice~ U.S. N. 

Tria11gulation ffilll]•lt-it.etl lwtwem1 Laguna ~Hl· 

timt and point.s on Ana.capa, arnl Sant.a, Bar
bara Island. Cal. 

Rytlrograpby of the ap]H'oael1t>s to San Miguel 

and Sant.a. Roila lMlantl, and Riupplementar~· 

~ournlingf; in the vicinity of Santa Monica, 

coa~t of Valifornin. 

Inshot'e h_y<irogrn-phy e~rntwanl of Point Concep

cion and liues of soun•lin~l'\ aero*• the Santa 
.Hat·barn. Channel. 

Topo~ravl1,y ...•.. .A. W. Chase) assi1-Jt.ant ..... _ ..••.. Detailetl survey of the. coaRt from Point Couc.ep-

8 Reconuais~ance ... Vl. E. Gnenwell, a~sirttant ...... _. 

9 Tides ............. E. C:tra~·-······-······-··········· 

10 Oeodf"t.k tmlll~C'· Gcorgt> Da-vi1l~ou, a~siMt.aut.: V{ill 

iiou. bun Eimbef~k, asRistaut; lt A. 

Colouna, suhas!(istant; J. F. 

Pratt., a.i~l. 

ci~n northward towa.rdfi Pohit Arguello, Cal. 
.Examination for stations of primary triangula

tion between Lo• Angel"" aml Point Arguello, 
Cal. 

! Observation~ with ~elf-registeriug tide-gange at 
l Fort Point, SaiJ Fra.nciRcn entrance, and series 
) c!ommem~M at Sa.m1elito. 

Geodetic mea!ilm"ements and determinations of 

fa.titnde and azimuth at Mount Diatlo and 
Jd<>nnt Hele~a1 for triangulation at\t'()ijl'l the 

Sierra Nevada. 
Examination for station-points of triaDgula.tion 

in the region between the Sierra Nevada and 
Salt Lake City, 

12 Triangulation and L.A. Scngtell•~r, a:-isi~tant; H. ll. Detailed survey of the coast of California from 

topography, WilB<m. Timber llulcb northward to Stewart'• Point. 
13 Rcconnaisoance... Cleveland Rockwell, aesietant; E. Reconnaissante for stations in the coast-range of 

F. Dkkins, aid. . mountains north of Uoss Mountain and Sul· 
phUl' P<ak. · 

H_ydrn)!TOpby.... Lieut. Commander G. W. Coffin, ! Hydrography of the coast of Oregon from Tilla.· 
U.S.N.,assi!itant; LiE1nts.:R.kh- j mook Head northward to ColumbiaRiveren-

T11pog-raph.r and 

hydrograph~. 

anhmn Clovt•r, Jo'. tT. TJ1"H.ke 1 C. trance. 
W. Jarboe, and W. H. Drigg•, 
t:. S. N. : Master Richard M:iteb-
f'll, l1'.S.N. i 

J. J. <iilbert, assi~tslnt; T. P. ' Topograpb~~ of the ~bores atHl Mnndiugs in the 
Woo.lwarcl. \ Columbia Rivet· between Cathlamet and Cut· 

! ton wood Io land, 
Tides .... _ ........ L. N<0seL E. Uray ........ ,_,,,_,,, Serit•s of observations dosed a.t A•tori::., Oreg., 

and eontinuOO. with ..,If-registering tide-gauge 
at Port Towosliend, W. T,, until May, 

Recounaiosance ... ,J. S. Law•on, assiMant ..... Selwl.ion of stations for primary triaagulatiou 

"'""""the waters of w ... hingtml Sonnd and 
th<> Stuit of Fnca. 

5 · Hydrography. - ·--' Gerohom llradford, asoiotant 1 Supplementary BOOndings along the sliorei! of 
Wbidbey Island and Admiralty Inlet, W. T, 
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APPEXHIX Xo. 1-Coutiuned. 

--------------------- -~~--------- -----------------

1Partie8 
1 No. 6 

I 

Opt•rationR. Pt•rr;onA ('nlHlm·tin~ 01•n-afoms. 

Tui:w1µ;raph,Y ....... Eug:ent• :Ellicott, suba1::1t'li~tant ••••. 

In~pection ........ H. L. \\'hitm,u. m:u.:rntant. 

I~ocalitier-. of work. 

'Jopoµ-raph.v of th1' short->i-; of A(lmiralt~· ln1P1 

antl Colvo:-. Pa,~i.;.~i.;:·· f'rnm Point Ort'l1anl 1muth 

to the eutran~··· of Cnmnwll!'f'Ill('J1t Ha.\-,,,,.._ 'l'. 

CoaRt rf't'on11ai~i-;aun..' ftlHl t•"X:tmi11Mion of t11po

J!Ta}'hic-al featurt>l"I adjan·nt to the waterH of 

..l'ug~t .~onnd. and ahm along tlw C'tllumlJiH 

H.in:r. {i-;t't' all-io f,1~(·tion X.) 

Bydrogn1phy.... 1..if'nt. Ufrhin·tl ~I. Cutts.. r. ~- X.. H~·dr·ogr9phy of< '0111m,·m·pmf'nt Hn,\. °'' .. T .. m 

a1-1f'iHtan~ ~ lAf'nti-. A. R. "'·~·t·k- · pro,c.Tt'h:-.. 

offmul Uriah H. Harri!";, tr.!'. X. 
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APPENDIX No. 2. 

Statistics of field and office icork of the Cnited States OoW1t Survey to the clo8e of the year 1876. 

-- ·--------------·-------- --·1 Total to De-. i----1 Tota{ t<> D~-

Del:lcription. J eember :.n. 1876. , c~mber 31, 

1 

1875. I 1876. 

~:.: ::~ ~~~ ~'. .••.•••.••. "~°'"=~---•• •. ••• •••• -. • • • ·••··· ••• • ~111 "'·"" II .. ": "'•"'. 

BASlt LIXF.8. 

;~;:::~;.u~::~:.r ;,~-::::::::::::::: ."::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : I 
PrimaTy. length of, iu l'lt.atute miles _ 

SnbsMiary and line-measures. length of, iu statute miles 

TRIA~Gl'LATION". 
i 
I 

~re~ in ::iqu.a.ru. sta.tttte ~ilcs .............................................................. ____ ........... 

1

' 

Sta.tLOns occup1t;d for hor1z:o:ntal anglBi:l, number of ...........•........... _ ........ _ ..•..... _ ... _ ...... . 

Geographical positious determined, number of ............... - - --- -- -····· ................. - ............. 
1 

Stations oocupied for vertical angles, number of ..................................................... . 
Elevations determined, number of .................................................................. . 
Lines of •pirit-levelling, lenl[t·hof .••••..••.•..............•.••..........•••.•....•.....••...•....••.. 

rn I 
102 \ 
79 I 

23lil 

85, 180 

8, 314 

15, 367 

463 

1, 036 

630 

Pa,rtiM (triangula.Uon and levelling), number- of. in year .•..• , ................................................ _ 

ASTRO~OMICAL WORK. 

Azimuth-•lationR. numbe1· of........................................................... 126 
Latitm'le-8tations, number of .... _. __ .. _ ...•...... ________ .... _______ ... __ .. ..•••.... • •. _ ... ]t 217 

Longitude-stations (telegraphic).' number of .••••...... -----. ------ ----·- ----·· ·--···: · · · · · •••··••· ··1 83 

I~-0ng1tude-stat1on~ ~chronometric and lunaT), number of ... _ ......................... _..... . . . . . . • .. 110 

;;~;~~~~;;,;~;~;;~ :·:~·~ ·.f ;;;;;;;;; :::::: ::: r ·~ 
Area 1-1urYCyt"tl in 8t}Ua.tf' tuilcH .•••.••....• _ ...•..•••••••••••....•.•. _ .................................. . 

l ... f'ngth of general eoar.t iu tnilt-s ... , ......... _ ...... _ ............... _ ........................................ . 
Len~th of sbore-linein mil~s tinc·lmling rivers. cn~ks, a11d pontls\ ......................................... _ 
J.;t•ngtb ofro3(1R in miles ....... ---·.............. . ......•. _ ............................. __ . _ ....... . 

2}, 208 

5, 748 

70, 375 

36, 765 
'l"opoj!rapl•ieel pertini;t, nnmbtn' of in ,\·ear ............................................................ 

1 
................. .. 

l-1\"llHOGltAl'llY. 

I"a.rtif's, numbt•r of, iu ytar. _ . _ .. _ 

:Nutuberofmilesrun wltile sounding .................................................................. . 

.,.\t'OO sounded, insquru·e miles ......................................................................... . 
~lilea i·un additional of outside or deep·t:wa sonuclings ....................................................... . 

292,067 
70,ll47 

49, 444 
Nun1ber o:f soundinj!s .................. - - . ............... •. . • . . . ... • • . . . . . . . . ..• • ... .. ..... ... .•. . ... . ...... ......... .... . lS, 533~ 066 
N-mndingA iu Gulf Stream for tem1>erature. ..•.•. ... . . . . . . . . . ... . .. ..••.• •..••••.. ................... 4, ()72 
Tidal ~tat.ions, pennai1ent ............................................................................... 203 
'fhlal Htation~ O<\cupietl. ten1pora.ril,y ...................... - .. _......... ... . • • . • .... ................ •. • • . . • . . t, 566 

Tidal parties. nun1berot: in year .................................................................................... t .............. . 
Cnn·t·nt.stations oc.uupied ........................... -• •. . ...... .... ........... ..... ............. ...... ..... .. ........... 246 
Uurn~nt-1mrtie..s 1 11umller of, in year ......................................................................................................... . 
~omh<".T of deep-eca i:t0undings in year ............. .,_ .................................................................................... . 
S}>ecinu.'ll3 of bottom, number of.................................................................................... lOtt.23 

12, 953 

245 

430 

22 
147 

3t 
23 

0 

1 

13 

105 

79 

238l 

98, la3 

8, 559 

15, 797 

<185 
l, 183 

633i 

········-····· 

135 m 
83 

110 

385 

~I ::::::::::::: 
893 

221 

2, 187 

1, 108 

26, 101 

5, 969 

72, 562 

38, 173 

~l -············· 

I 
19 

8, 306 300, 373 
2, 109 72, 700 

2, 519 51,963 
462, 244 t:!,9115, 310 

0 4,072 

10 I 213 

47 I l,&13 

33 ..................... 
170 416 

2 ..................... 
438 ................ 

77 10,500 



 

THE UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY. 

APPENDIX No. '..l-Continued. 

Dc-s(•tiption. 

Rl:CORIJb. 

Triangulation. originals. number of volumeR .. _. _ .. 

Astronomical observations. ot·iginals, number of volumei-<-. _. 

M.ag1wti~ observations, originals. number ofvolumts ·--·. 
DuplicateA of tht> ahu'\"f', number of Yo)nm~s .. __ ..•••...•.•. 

Computatiorns,Dumberof vohmws ....................................... . 

Hydrographica] sonmlings a.ml anµ;lf'-s, original!:;., uumlwr nf Y11lumc"'·--· 

Hydrugraphical sounding .... and au,!!; let", <luplicafk'.F·., nmnlwr of ,-o]umt'I" 
'l'idal and current obstrYa1ions. originals, number of "'ulume~ .... _ 

Tidal a.nd t·.urrent ohs-ervation~. duplicates. number of vohtm('>H .•••.•••. 

Shtl.ets from self-n~gisterinA" title-ga.uge~. number of . _ •........... 

Tiil tl rAduction~. numherof volum?s ............ ------···· 
'_rota] number of volum.,r- of rocord~ 

~fAI't' .A:Xll ('11.\UT~. 

Torog:raplrif'al ma11'". origina18 --- ....... ·---·· _ .... . 
R:vdroc_ni.phk t•bar1s, orii:6nal:-i .... . 

Rt·<lu"tions from odgina 1 abt>t'ho .. . 

I 

I 
Total to De. 
~mbe1· 31. 

l 1875. 

:!. 015 

l, 100 

35:~ 

2, 200 

2,319 

6, 872 i 
714- I 

2. 8:11 

1, 890 

2, 35:! 

l.604 

22, 000 

I, 4;0 

'l'otal number of mannAC'ript mapR an(l cbar1s. to nrHi ineluding 1876 ···············-·-----1 

1. ~S:J 

77!l 

2, i>40 

:..!. 003 ~umlwr of Hkf'"tl'lw~ matlt' in til-"ltl i'!ttd offiet- .... --1 

EXG·R • .\\"IXG ANIJ PH.11'TIX\,. 

Engraved pliltes of finjsbed !l:harts. number of. ...... -- .............•..... --- . - ................. _ ·1: 

!~~=~::,:::: i::::i.~~: _c~~~~~'-~~~~~~-~~· -~~~-~i-~~~~~ ~~J~-~~~ ~~~~ -~~~~~~-~-~~I~~:~~·-~~~~-~1: ~:·~ 
204 

562 

l,H6 

Finished charts published ••........ - ... - ............ - -- - - -.. - .. -. - · - -· - - -. · - . - -· - --...... - · · -- - · -· - -11 

Preliminary charts and h~·droi;raphical sketches publi~h~<l. ..•. -... - -- ........ · · - ... - - . -- . - -- - - . -... 
1 Prmted sheets of maps and charts distributed _- ---··· ................................................ 
1 

Prmted sheets of maps a.nrl charts dl'iposi~d with sale-agent.rs---------· - . --··--- - - - - - - - ---··--· ------1 

191 

484 

34[•, 6.SO 

126, 00'! 

LlUR.AllY. i 
)lumber of volumes .................... ····:~~~~~~:;~~: .........•.......•.•..•................... --1 5, 991 

l&i6. 

171 

31 

JO 
]]!i 

]70 

3;>6 

l25 

17i 

7;:. 

108 
39 

1.269 

ti(} 

64 

l:!" 

.j,) 

70 

10 

19,048 

5, 704 

~28 

co.t oL .................................................... - ---········ · -················I $109, 347 s2 I $8, 149 34 

77 

Total to De~ 
cenibt'r 31. 
1876. 

2. 1~6 

1. 221 

363 

2. 324 

2, 4~9 

7. ~28 

8:l9 

3, Oil 

I. 96.'\ 

::!. 460 

1. 643 

23, 269 

I. 530 

l, 427 

791 

:.:, a5::! 

'.!, 94f; 

213 

368 
I. 216 

198 

494 

36l, 698 

132, 600 

6. ::!19 

$117, 497 1fi 
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APPENDIX No. 3. 

Information furnished from tl1e Coast Survey Office, by tracings from original sheets, &c., in reply to 
spe&ial calls during /11e year endilig June 30, 1877. 

Date. .Name. I Data furnished . 1------------ - --- --
-----·--------·------------ J li),dro~ra.phicsune~ uf South Pams Bar. made m Ma} an<l~J1rnt>, 1875 

: wit,h end11. of j•4tie.s added in 1876. 

Jilly 15 "\Var Department ..•••• 

15 ,J. B. Eads. civil engineer . _ 

.Aug. 3, War Department ....................................... . 

] Do. 
! Comparati'\'t- chart of the South Pa.ss sm·ye;nj, made in 187::J and A}lril 

1

1

. and Ma:'i·, l8i6. at eml of jf't.tit>B, with rakulationH of increase and 

. (lerreaae of depth on bar. 

Stat{'! (h~ologkal Dfi1,art mf'n I of (}core.ht .........•••••..• · l Ge-0}!;raphical positions and hcightB of stations in N orthetn Georgia. 
Hept. 16 , H.P. Walkt>r. eMtl .•..••..............•... ----- ........... j H,nirugra}lh,Y of head of Ke;v Biscayue Bay. Fla. 

~ov. 1 Maj. W. r. C-raigbiU, L1'11ited ~tatt"f-1 Corp8 of En~int>t'I"1' . ·I Hydrogra1•h.v of White Shoal, -Tame~ RivcT, Va., survey of 1871-'7.?. 

~-----.do ...................................................................... : llydrography of cham1d off Hog Island, James River, Ya., surn"y uf 
1873. 

Hydro~aph~v of Goo~e Hill or Jamestown :ftatfl, Janu·s lti~cr, s.1ffn•.y of 
1873. 

do . . . . . ........ .. . ....................... -· ........... ~ Hydrograph~- of bar oft' Swan's Point, James River. survey of 1874. 

:-·····do ·-···-······························ .. ··- -······ 1 Hydrograpby ot bar m James Rh-er, off mouth Chickahommy Rn-er, 
survey of 1874. 

-·~----rlo . . :···-~---·--····-· ....... _ ................ •H•••· H~drograp~y of Harrisun1s Bar, Ja~f'M R1T'er, survey of 1875. 
heorge !',. WmmJ<. JI., esq ................................ i Topographlcal •urvey of part of the island of Rhode Island, from Quaker 

i Dill w the Glen, from shore oo ohore. 
18 MesHI'!!. l3onlen & l.ovell, ~ew York -·····-··· .•......••. ' Distance, in stature milee, by ehortest sailing·line, from foot of Murray 

street, New York, t<> wharf of Old Colony Steamboat Company, through 

. i the oonnd. 
21 J. B. Ea.d~. civil f·nghwer. ................................... .; Sketcb of Cubitt's f':r-ap a.ml \'icinity showing looation of ef01l-s·sedion 

fro111 survey of Jfl76; scale, 1-4.800. 

:.!4 r11itNl :-;tatf>io. lh"•\(>Jlllt' Marim' nurNUI .............. - - .... - ' n_~ drogrnphic Anrvey of the Jdiiv,i~1"ip1Ji River, vidnits of PoYerts 

Point, a1ul untinh1bml proof of Coast.Chart No. mi; Reale, 1-80,000. 

29 ('. S. Solomon, •••1 ........... -- ·- ....... ···- .............. l!agnetic variation i11 Ge,orgia. 
Ca11t. R. 0. Ht·mt>nway, of J<~loridtt .............................. ' Reconnais3ance of tl1e Saint .John's Rivier from Wf"laka to Vohu;ia; 

' 
scale, 1-00,000. 

18 1\rilliam Rotch, f"8•1·· 4:"ng:iI~et·1· Fall Hi\"t'l' \Vatt-r Vt·'orkH .••. Hescription of benc11·marks vidnit_r of }~all ltiver, Mass. 
26 George Lamh. •••h Bo•ton, Mass ................. - _. _ ... -: Compiled map of South Bay and Fort Hill Channel, Boston Inner Har· 

bor, ourvey of 1847. 
26 Col. U.. S. "'illiamsou, ligl1t -ho1tiom t'll~illt'k't' •• - ..... - .• -- • - • : ToJtt>fitT3.phieal surve:y Light.Hous.t~ He~erv-a.tion. Point St'(tt)khotf1 Cal. 
26 August Faul, eH«.1 .• snperintend't city parks, naltimore, ~ld. 1 Tria.ngu1ation 1ikek)1 Baltimore and vicinity, Md. 
27 Fi1m of Lathrop, Bishov &. LinC<1ln1 lt0Atm12 lfass .......... 1'{111·Yt·~· ()f part of Huuth Ha:;-, UoRfon lnncr Ilal·bor. 

1Bi7. 

Jan. , Austin Corbin, eM«J-. Urooklyn, !il. Y ----·· ··--·- ......... . 

I 
8 O. W. Call. Sonon1a VOuut~-. UaL ....... ---·· -- ···-·--·· .... . 

1-4 Ca.pt. W. J. Twioin~, Corp~ of En~inecrt:t ..................... . 

Short"·lin•' of Long I.land coa•t from Rookaw&y Beach t<i Coney laland, 
froru SUT"\"f.Y of 1835. 

Topographical survey of l!'ort R086 and vicinity, Cal. 
Six chart• or Catalog111l No. 133, with adclltion or Poomnoke Riv"r kl 

Shelltown, for boundary commlsaioners between Maryland and Yir· 
ginia. 

~4 Prof. G. II. Cook, New J eraey .............. -. • .. . . .. . . . . • . l'rojection, in two part•, on a oeale of three inches to the tnile, from 
Sandy Hook northward w Yonkera and westward kl Bound Brook, 
N.J. 

30 Ma,j. G.-u. ~John Newh:m, Corpto of Eugim"6rK .............. llydrograpbic surve:y ot' Kill Yan Kull and southern part of Newark 
, Bay,N.Y.andN.J. 

31 G. W. Collon, f't!Q., New York .....••...•..•.... - . . . . . . . . Oeographica.l position of Capt' Caii1>vera.l and Cape Florida light·hon•es 
and approximare position of Fort Capron. 

Feli. 17 ll. J.f. Harrod, a88istant city engineer, New Orlcano .•••••. ' Hyclrographlc survey of Bonnet Carre CreYa&8", lrlhltoit18lppl River. 
17 G1•11. Daniel Butterfield, New York ....................... ; llydrographk> 8UM"ey of Shniw.,bury ll.lve-r, N. J. 
27 Cam1i1Jell, W,vlie &. Co., Cbarleswn, S, C .................. ' Bydrographic ourve;v of Dull River and North Nim~ c-k. S. C. 
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'APPENDIX No .. 3-Continued. 

Date. ! N<tme. Data. furnished. 

1877. 

:Mar. 12 Baltimore Sun·-···-···············-··-·-·······-·····---- Iuformationastolimitsof 1mlt and fresh water in the Che~apeakt> an. 

16 ; John S. Alhert, f'11giueer. Philadelphia. Pa .....•.. 

I 
16 C.H. Mallory & Co., New York .........••.....••.....•.. 

22: J.J. Yan Allen, New York----------···-··-······ 
22 Ca.pt. w . .A. JoneK, r. R. .A •• lig-ht-housc enginepr sixth 

diatrict. 

Dela...-are Bays. 
Coast Chart. Xo. 37, Cape Henry t~i Cunitnck Uea.cii light, with ct~rtain 

addltl<>n. by ham!. 

Hydrop-aphic surYey ::MissiRsip)li River, vkinity l,oint n In Ilnd1e. 
Ares, in actt>s, of Mont:mk Point, eaRt.t~rn t>n<l of I .. ong: Island. 

Hydrographic surve,v of upper }Hll't of Key Bh~ca~·nc Bt1y, Fln. 

22 ' J. B. Eads. dvil engineer iu chnrgP .ietty works South Distance1 me~umred on original h:"'·tlrograpliic sh~ts, on lhw of deepf'td 

Pass, lliAsis~ippi River. water, from CaITollton'~ Derrick to wbatf at Quarantint'-. 

.Apr. S. I. Kimball, chief of ReYenue Marine Bureau .••..... -- Po~itions of life-saving stations un the Atlautit' coalit from PenoOsrot 
Bay, Me., to Cape Cl1arles, Va . 

• James H. Garlliner, esq. 1 Ne"•burgh, N. Y ---·. _ ... __ .. --· Inf01mation as to number uf acres contained iu :Polypm:1 I~lam_l, near 
Cornwall Landing, Buds-on River. 

9 Governor of WaRltington Terrifory ..... ___ ... ·----- ------ H~'"drograpbic surrey of Bluut's Reef, off Cape Mentlodno, Cal. 
9 Commodore Robert H. Wyman, u. s. N.~ Ruperinknd('nt Topogmphical BUl'YC:'f of Los Coronadosl Mexicol cletenuinud by ruited 

Hydrogra.phie Office. StatR-A Coo.Rt. Run'f',Y in 1851. 

27 · Brevet. Brig. Gen. W. F. Raynolds, Corps of E11p;inet"rs, Topographical sut-vey Barnegat Inlf'~ antl Yidnit,\, sun·t':i· of lfi74. 
engineer of four1b ligbt-hom~e district. 

May 16 St>nat.or ,John 'f. Morgau, uf Alabama •..... ···-··---···-· Chart of Mobile Bay, showing improYemeutR of Dog UiYer Bar (_')iaum·l. 
June 18 M.ant.on Marble, f'iRt} ··--··············-···-··-············ Topowa.phical surveys show-in~ sites of old 1''ortH .Frederick aiul Saint 

Goorge, on Saint. George'.s River and Pema.quid Ilarhor, Me.. 

19

1

· W. "\\ .... Allen, eBt!-.;··········-··························-· Topographical Sltr'\"'ey coa.Rt. of California from Bohu1s l~reek 1-0 Santa 
Ana River, 1mrvey of 1874. 

22 
1 

Greenleaf Cilley, eB(J·····- ..... _ .................................. Topographical survey of entranf'e to Duek Trap River, ll~. 
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APPENDIX No. 4. 

DRA "'WING DIYJRION. 

Charts completed or in progres8 during the year e111li11g June :30, JS77. 

1. Hytlrogn1phy. ~. Topugr:lph~· :-::. Hrawing for photo~rapl1it' rf'.(ht<'tinn. 4. D.-t.<til!'I npon photographt>ll arnl pa11tograph£'1l ontlint"'~"l. 
::i. lukiu:,! and 1t'lteriug ~ltt•t'ts. 6. Y1~riticat iou. 

Titlt• of t~hart~. 

Sailiu~ dmrt Ko. l, ('apt' Kablt· to 8andy Hook------
0-entmd t·rnH\t l'l1arl No. 1, <i11otl11y llt>:ttl fo Ca11t· Coll. )\.fa!'ll'! 

Coa~t chart No. :L 1~f'tit M:u1au li~l1t to X;l1"1lu·:1~ 1•oi11t ..• 

CoaM c11m1 No. 4-, XaHkeag l'oint to \Y"11ite Ht1;Hl light, 

iut:Juding PNwh:wol. Bny. 

('oa!'lt ehm·t No. 'i, Krnnt'ht'c· (·ntn1t1N' td ('ap1· l'oq1ui.~w. -- . 

C·mst chart No. 11. Mouo1uoy and N:111t.u1·hd. Sl101.tll" to 

Mttsktgt>t Clianucl Mu:iH. 

Co~tit eha1t ~o. 13, t:Uiraun:' 1o Buzzanl':-1 Ba,Y tu .Block 

Island. 
Coa~t cha11. No. 1-t Point .Juditl1 aml Blot•k lsbrnl to Plnm 

Island. 
ls le au Rant Ba,11 an<l Eggemoggin Rea di. Me ...... - - .••••. 

.lielfast Tut~ and i~enobi'\cot J{i\·er, Me .................... .. 

1'ort1imoutl1 llathot', N. H ................................ . 

1~08tou Harl)or (Hm1th Uay) Maas ...... . 

Monomoy eutniucP to Nant111·ket Romul 

~anagamwtt Bay. R. L ..................... . 

Port of Prnvitlt>nl".e. IL T .•.... ·---····· 
Coal"lt l'lun1 No. l!"i, Plnm l'"'lau<l tu Wekll·~ Point. ... 

Coa~t clnnt No. 19. GrEiat South Ba.~·, Fir!:' !~laud, null Lon~ 

Beal'l1f's. 

CoaHt ehal't NH. 20, NM'" Ttll'"k Ba~· autl Hm'b~r 
Coast ch~nt Nb. :u, Sandy H(}uk to Barnegat light. N. J .... , 
Coast ehurt No. ::!Cl. part of Delawarf' Bay and Jfrrer, lUiddle: 

oheet. I 
Coast chart No. 26f Delaware Rh t!I', 'Vilmington to Ttt>nt-On 
Hell Gate, N. Y ................................ ___________ ! 

Coast chart No. 31, entranct~ to CheAH.pe!ike :Bay. Han1ptou i 

Roads, &e. 

Coast chart No. 36, .M:agothr ltinn· to head t.)f bay··--- ... ., 
Coast. chart No. ~n, Cape Hem·y to Cun-itnek Reach light 

and appr~beH t-0 Chesapeake Bay. ! 

Hampton Roads, Va ............................. _ ......... : 
Hampton Roads and Norfolk Harbor. Va ................... '. 
James Ri~er No. 1, NeVi·port News Point to Dee,p \1ater \ 

light. 
Do ............. _____________ .............. \ 

Jatnee Rivet' No. 21 l>oitlt of Shoals to Sl()(lp Point ......... \ 

I 
Do ................................. ---·········-----! 

! 

Nansemontl Ri"et-, Va ............................................ j 

i 
~==~c~!:is;:n!2: -~~~~~ -s;,~,; ~~ H~~;~~~-i~j~~:: :: : . I 
Core Sound, N. C .......................................... , 

l>r-an~l1tH11w11. Rt'tufll'k!.J. 

1-1, '.!00, 01lO 1. A. Lim1eulwhl. 1. H.l4i11de1lkul1l 

l-400,00(1 1, 2, an•l ti. A, T.irnlP11kohl 1. H, Limlt'u-; Contimwtl. 

kol1l.. 

l-r:01 000 4. P. Erid11°wn . 

l-80, 000 1. A. Lil14h•ukohl 

1-RI!, (10U 

1-fiO, Oot1 

1-80, 000 

1. C. Junkt'n ...... . 

1. A. I.indt:uk.11hl. 

I. L. Kan·hn. 
1 antl ~- L. Kr.rd1c1. 

1-Rll,000 1. ~\ .. l~indPukolJ.1 ... _. 

1. I'. A. ~l,.uth. 

:!. H. Lin1lcnkobl 

1)(). 
1 .Atltlitions:1. 

I 

n~,. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

1-40,000 1. L. Karchl:r. 6. l>. "EricbReu ............. 1 Comnwnced. 

~~~:: ~. ~~;;~~~}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~)~:~ti~::=:.· 
lc5,000 1. C. Junken ........................... / Do. 

l--4U, 000 I L H. LitHleukohl. ]. e. J·uuken I Pbot.olit.hoi;::raph; 

plde1l. 

1-40, 000 ~. A. Liml1~nlwM. 1. L Kard1er. ..lthlition~. 

1-10, 000 , l and 2. L. Kare bet·... 1'o. 

1-80, 000 1 l. c . .Junk.en ·-·---··--·· •. ........ no .. 
l-X0,000 l. C.~T1mkeu.............................. Do. 

J. Ro, [~IO land 2 . .A. Lind<>ukohl. 1. C. Junlrnn .. I Do. 
1-80, 000 l . .A. Lindeukohl. 1. H. Lindenkohl .. \Continued. 
1-80, 000 I. A. Lindeukohl .. . . ................ 

1

1 Additiono. 

l-80, 000 1. A Lindenkohl . .. •. Do 

1-5, ooo 1. C. Juuken ·····-- Do. 
1-80, 000 I. C. Junken ..... ......... Do. 

1-80, 000 

1-80, 000 

l-40. 000 

l-30, 000 
1-40, 000 

1-50, 000 

1-40, 000 

l-cd1, ooo 

1-40, 000 

1. A. I~indenkohl. 1. C. Junke11 ........ Do. 

I. A. Lindenkohl 2. H. Lindenkohl.... Commenced. 

1. C. Jllllkell ............................. Adtlltion~. 

t and 2 .. A .. Lindenkohl. 2 and 5. H. 
Lin<lenkohl. 

1 and 2. H. Lindenkobl. 1. C. Junken, 

1. L. Karcher. 
1 nnd 2. A. Limle11kol11. 2. ll. Lindei1-

kol11. 
1 lllld 2 . .A.. Uud1mkohl. 1 aml 2. H. 

Lindenkohl. 
1 and 2. A. I,indonkohl. 1 ancl 2. H. 

Lindenkobl. 

Commenced. 

Completed. 

Pbotolithogtapb , 

pleted. 
Completed, 

Pbotollthograph ; 
plete<l. 

Complet«I. 

1-200, 000 2. H. Lindenkobl ....................... Additions, 
1-80, 000 2. L. KaT<lber....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . Con tinned. 

1-40, 000 land 2, A. Lindenkohl. 1. L. Karcher. \I Addlti<>ll•· 
1. C. J'unken. 2. P. Erichllell. 

i 

com 

com-

com· 
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APPENDIX No. 4-Continued. 

Title of charts. 

Beaufort Harbor, N. C ..................... . 

Coa~t chart:So. 52, WinyahBay, Cape Roman, &c ....... .. 
Coast chart No. 53, Georgetown to Long Island, S. C ...... . 
Winyab Bay and Georgetown Harbor, S.C ............... .. 

Savannah River, Ga ........................................ . 
Sailing cha.rt No. V, Gnlf of Mexico ...................... -
Coast chart No. 58, Cumberland Sound to Saint .John's 

River, &c. 

Coast chart No. 66, from Key Biscayne to Ca.rysfort Reef.. 
Coll.8t chart No. 70, Key Wost, Marqucaas Keys, &c -······ 
Inside p""8age, ea.st coast of Florida (in eigbtsheets), viz: 

No. l, Head of Halifax River ........................ .. 

No. 2, Halifax River, vicinity of Da.yton& .............. . 
No. a, Mosquito Inlet and vicinity of New Smyrna . _. _ 
No. 4, Ilillsborongh River ...•••.••...•....••....•••... 
No. 5, Mosquito Lagoon, northern part ......••... _ ..... 
No. 6, Mosquit-0 Lagoon, southern part ......•....•..... 
No. 7, Head of Indian River to Titusville .........•.... 
No. 8, Ind!llJI River from Titus-..ille southward .... -... . 

Tampa Bay entrance, Fla ................................ .. 

Pelll!aCola Bay and entrance, Fla ..•••...••......•....•.... _ 
Comparative chart, Sonth Pa.as, Mississippi River snrvey, 

1875-'76. 
Coast chart No. 89, BonSooonrsBayto Round Island ..... . 
Coast chart No. 941 passes of the Mississippi River ...•..... 
Coast chart No. 95, Mississippi River from Grand Prairie 

to New Orleans. 
General coast chart No. XVI, from Galveston to the Rio 

Grande. 
Coast chart No. 109, Aransas and Copa.no Ba.ys ..••••..•••.• 
Lower chart of reconnaissance Pacific Coast, San Diego to 

San Francisco. 
Santa Barbara Channel, Point Vincent to Point Conception. 
Santa Crnz Island, Cal .....••••....•...•.•••...•..•........ 

C&pe Mendocino and Blunt'• Reef, Cal. ..•••......•..•.... _ 

Scale. Draughtsmen. 

I 
1-40,000 'IL A. Lintlenkohl ______________ _ 

1--80, 000 2.'P. Erichsen ............ _ .... _ 
1--80, 000 1and2. H. Lindcnkohl. 2. P. Erichsen 
1-40, 000 L A. Lindenkohl. 1 and 2. II. Linden-

kohl. 

Remarks. 

Allditions. 

Commenced. 

Do. 
rhot.olithograp h ; 

plet.-d. 
1-40,000 1. C.Junken ............................ .Atl<litiomi. 

1-1,200,000 J. II.Lindenkohl.................... Do. 
Cumplekd. 1-80,,000, 1. A. Lindenkohl. .................... .. 

1-80, 000 I 2. IL Lindenkohl. 1. C. Junken _ ... _ Additions. 

1-80,000 11. C . .Jnnkcn -····-···-··-·······-···-- Do. 

1-20,000 1. L.Karcher. land2. H. Lindenkohl.: rho!<>lithoffaph: 

1-20, 000 

1-20, 000 

1-20, 000 

1-20, 000 

1-20, 000 

1-25, 000 

1-25, 000 

1-40, 000 

l 
1. L. Karcher. 1 and 2. H. Lindenkobl.: 
1 and 2. H. Lindenkuhl. 1. L. Karcher_ j 

1. L. Karcher. 1 and 2. H. LindenkohL i 
1 and 2. H. Lindeukohl. 1. L. Karcher .. I 
1. L. Karcher. 1 all(\ 2. H. Lindeukohl 
1. L. Karcher. 1 and 2. II. LimlenkohL j 

1 and 2. H. Lindenkohl. 1. L. Karcher.: 
1. A. Lindcnkohl. 1. C . .Junkeu. 2. H. 

Lindenkohl. 

pleted. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Complet-Otl. 

1-30-, 000 1 and 2. C. Junken.... .. . . ..... Additions. 
1-4,800 1. A. Linilenkohl. L H.Lindenkohl ..... Completed 

1-80,000 l C. Junken______ ------------------:Additions. 

1-80,000 2. P. Erichsen; C . .Junkcn ·············I Do. 
1-80,000 5. L. Karcher. 1. C . .Junken ........... i Completed. 

1--400,000 1. H. L~denlrnhl ........•••.. ·--······-ii .Additions. 

1-80, 000 1. A. Lmdenkohl. •..•. _. ••. ..••.•.. .... Do. 

1-200,000 1. A. Limlenkohl. 5. H.Lindenkohl ··-I Do. 

1-200, 000 2. A. Lindenkohl. 2. II. Lin1lenkohL. _ ! Continued. 
1-20, 000 2. P. Erichs•n (compiling plane-table ,

1

· Completed. 
sbee.ts.) 

1-40, 000 1 and 2. II. Lindcnkohl. 1. C . .Junkcn. -j Photolithograph; 
' plet<ld. 

Marel•la.ml Straits, Ca.I................................... 1-10,000 I Iand2. H.Lindenkohl. 1. C.Junken .. I Do. 
Budd's Inlet, W"'8h. Ter................................... 1-20,000 1 and2. II. Lindenkobl................. Do. 
ProgresR RkAtch, Saint Lonis and vicinity _____ .. _ ... _.·---. 1-4001 000 A. LindenkohL •.. ·----- ................. j Commenced. 

Progrese &ketches, additions to •.•.••••.••.••...•.....••••.••..........• -1.A.. Lindenkohl; II. Lindenkohl .. --- ... -i Continued. 
Sketch showing magnetic stations .. ___ .. _. ___ .. __ . ___ .. __ ......... ----~-- H. l.inO.enkol1L ............••••..•••... ·j Complete,d. 

81 
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MAPS AND CHARTS PUBLISHED BY THE PHOTOLITHOGRAl'HIC PROCESS DURING THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING WITH JmE, 18i7. 

1876. 

.July 10. Lake Champlain, No. 3. 
10. Lake Champlain, No. 4. 

10. Map of the water front of the eity of New Haven, in 13 ohoote. 
Aug. 26. Monomoy p"'8aage to N a.:ntucket Sound. 
Sept. 25. Budd's Inlet, Png6t Sound 

1877. 
- hslde paa8Bge, ea.st coaBt of Florida. 

.Ta.n. 2. Shoot No. 1, Head of Halifux River. 
2. Sheet No. 2, Hallfax River, vicinity of Daytona. 
9. Shoot No. a, lfosqnito btlet and vicinity of New Smyrna. 

12. llare Ialand Strait. 

S. Ex. 12---11 

1877. 
Jan. 19. Inside passage, &c., sheet No. 4, HillsboroniZh River . 

27. Inside passage. &c .. sheet No. 5, Mosquito Lagoon, nort.hern 

p&rt.. 
31- Inside pMsage, &c., sheet No. 6, Mosquito Lagoon, southern 

part.. 
Feb. 10. Inside passage, &c., shoot No. 7, head of Indian River fu 

Titusville. 
10. Inside passap:e, &c. 1 sheet No. 8, Indian River, from Titus

ville sonthward. 
10. C"'8tine harbor. 

Mar. 20. Nansemond River. 
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APPENDIX No. 5. 

ENGRAVING DIVISION. 

Plates completed, oontinued, or commenced July 1, 1876, to June 30, 1877, inclusive. 

1. Outlines. 2. Topography. 3. Sanding. 4. Lett.ring. 

Title of plates. 

COJULETBD, 

Bailing .. h4rl. 

Scale. Engravers. 

No. V, Key Weat, Fla., to the Rio Grande (edition of 1877). 1-1, 200, 000 3. H. M. Knight. 4. F. Courtenay, A. Petersen, and E. H. Sipe. 

Ooa1t-ch4rta. 

No.13, Cuttyhnnk to Block Island, including Narra.gan· 
sett Bay. 

No.14, Long Island Souud, from Point Judith and Block 
Island to Plum Island (edition of 1876). 

No. 24, entrance to Delaware Bay (edition of 1877) ....••••. 
No. 25, pa.rt of Delawaro Ray and River (OOition of 1877) •• 

No. 26, Delaware River, from Wilmington to Trenton (edi· 
ti on of 1877). 

H<irl>or-charu. 

Penob11cot Bay, Me .....•.....•....•.•.•••. ---------···-··· 
Richmond's Island Harbor, Me. (edition of 1876) ..••..••••. 
Port&mouth Harbor, N. H. (edition of 1876) ............... . 

New Bedford Harbor, Mass. (edition of 1876) •••.••....••.. 
Fisher'• Island Sound (edition of 1877) ..................••. 
Delaware and Cheoapeake llays (edition of 1877) ..•........ 
Beaufort Harbor, N. C ..•...•••.•..•..••••...•..••..•....•. : 
Core Sound and 8traits, N. C ............................. · 1 

Eutranee to Pensaeola Bay, Fla. (edition of 1877) .•........ 
San Diego Bay, Cal. (edition of 1877) ....................... , 

CONTIIH!ED. 

Sailing.chart. 

1-80, 000 1 and 2. J'. Entboifer. 4. E . .A.. lfaedel, .A.. Petersen, H. M. Knight, 

I 
and .J. G. Thompson. 

1-8<1, 000 2. 1V. A. Thompson. 4. J'. G. Thompmm, E. H. Sipe, and W. H. 
I Davis. 

1-80, 000 4. H. M. Knight and J'. G. Thompson. 
1-80, 000 4. H. M. Knight, .r. G. Thompson, aml W.R. Davis. 

1-80, 000 2. W. A. Thompson. 3. H. M. Knight. 4. A. E. Mat~lel, .A.. Peter

sen, H. M. Knight, E. R. Sip•, and W. H. Davis. 

1-40, 000 4. H. M. Knight, J. G. Thompson, and E. H. Sipo. 
1-20, 000 4. H. M. Knight and E. H. Sipe. 
1-20,000 2. H. C. Evans. 3. H. M. Knight. 4. E. A. Maedel, A. Petersen, 

H. M. Knight, J'. G. Thompson, and W. H. Davis. 
1-40, 000 4. W. H. Davis. 
1-40, 000 4. A. Petersen. 

1-200,000 4. H. M. Knight, J. G. Thompson, lllld E. H. Sipe. 
1-40, 000 2. R. F. Bartle. 3. H. M. Knight. 4. A. PetersenandJ. G. Thompson. 
1-40, 000 2. R. F. Bartlo. 4 . .A.. Petersen i>nd H. M. Knight. 
1-30, 000 l, 2, 3, and 4. H. M. Knight. 
1-40, 000 4. E . .A.. Maedel, H. M. Knight, and E. H. Sipe. 

No. I, .Atlantic cell.st (Sailing-chart A). from Cape Sable, f 1-8<1, 000 l. J' T 
Me., to Cape Hatteras, N. C. (upper sheet). l 1-1, ~. 000 5 ~. A. Petersen and . G. hompaon. 

Qenual coa1t-c1'<1rt. 

No. I, .,,.eat part., from Isle an Haut, Me., to Cape Cod, Maas. 1-400, 000 1 and 2. J'. Enthoifer. 

Co.ut-<hartl. 

No. B, Frenchman'• and ffiue 1lill Bays, Me .....••. 
No. 4, Penobscot Bay, Mo ................................. . 
No. t}, Kennebec entrllrllcs to Saco River, Me .............. . 
No. 7, Seguin Island to Kennebunkport, Me .............. . 
No. 20, New York Bay and Harbor .•.•.................... 

No. 21, Sa.ndy Hook to Barnegat Bay, N.J ..•••.•...•...... 
No. 22, Ba.rneg&t llay to Ab86COI! light.house, N. J ........ . 
No. 37, Cape Henry, Va., to Cnrrituek Beach llght,.hoW10, 

N.C. 
No. 42, Pamplieo Sound (eastern sheet), Roanoke Ialand to 

Hatteras Inlet, N. C. 
No. 54, Long Ioland to Hunting Island, S. C .•••••••••••••• 
No. D5, M:iaaiuippi River, No. 2, from Forts to Ne-w Or· 

leans, La. 

No. 107, Ji[ata.gorda Bay, Tex ............................. . 

1-8-0, 000 land 2. J'. Eothoft'er. 4. E. A. M""!lel. 
1-8-0, 000 1 and 2. J'. Enthoffer. 4. E. A. :Maedel and A. Petersen. 
1-80, 000 3. H. M. Knight. 4. A. Petersen and H. :M. Knight. 
1-80, 000 3. H. M. Knight. 4. A. Petersen and H. M. Knight. 
1-80. 000 ·1. J'. G. Thompson. 3. W. A. Thompson. '· A. Petenen, H. },{. 

Knight, J. G. Thompson, and E. H. 8ipe. 
1-8<1, 000 1. J. G. Thompson. 4. F. Courtenay. 
1-80, 000 4. F. Courtenay. 

1-80, 000 1o.nd2. A. Seugteller. 4. A. Petersen and H. M. Knight. 

1-80, 000 land 2. J'.J. Young. 

1-80, 000 l and 2. A. Sengtellel'. 
1-80, 000 land 2. A. S<mgtdler. 

1-80,000 3. H.M.Xulg)i.t. 4. A.Petereenand W.H.Dinil. 
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A.PPE:l'.'l"'"DIX No .. 5-Continued. 

Title of plates. 

Oocut..chtirt..t-Continned. 

No. 108, Pass Cavallo and San .Antonio Bay, Tex .......... . 
No. 109, Aransas and Copano Bays. Tex ...............•••. 

Harbor.,,harta. 

Blue Hilland Union River Bays, Me ........................ . 
Isle au Haut Bay and Eggemoggin Rea.ch, Me ..••••....... 
Penobscot River and Belfast Bay, Me ..................... . 

Lake Champlain, No. l, Rouse's Point t-0 Cnmberland Head. 
Lako ChamplAin, No. 2, Cumberland Road to Ligonier Point 
Lake Champlain, No. 3, Rnrlingt,on to Coles llay .. _ ...... .. 

Lake Champl&in, No. 4, Coles Bay to Whitehall .......... . 
.Albemarle Sound, N. C .................................. .. 

Entrancefo Tampa Bay, Fla .............................. . 

Entrance to San Francisco Bay, Cal ....................... . 

CO:MM:ENCED. 

Bailing.,,hart. 

No. I, .Atlantic ooast (Sailing-cha.rt A), from Cape Sable, { 
Me., to Cape Hatteras, N. C. 

o .... ral coa1t-chart. 

No. I, ea.stern pa.rt, from Quoddy Head to Isle au Haut, Mc 

Ooaat-charu. 

No. 70, Marquesas Keys, Key West. &c., Fla ............ .. 
No. 83, .Apala.chi<Jola Bay, Fla ............................ . 

Harbor-cham . 

.Approaehos to Islo au Haut Bay and Eggemoggin Reach, 
llfo. 

Jamos River, No. I, Newport News to Deep Water Shoals, 
Va. 

Seale. 

1-1!0, 000 4. W. H. Davia. 
1-.'!0, 000 4. J. G. Thompson. 

1-40, 000 1. E. Molkow. 

Engravers. 

1-40, 000 , 1. E. Molkow. 1 and 2. W . .A_. Thompson. 
1-40, 000 1. E. Mo!kow. 1 and 2. R. F. Bartle. 4. E . .A. Ma.ode! and J. G. 

Thompson. 

l-40, 000 4. E.A. Maedel, F. Courtenas, and .A.. Peter•eu. 
1-40. 000 4. E. .A.. Maedel and F. Courtenay. 
1-40, 000 

1

1 and 2. H. C. Evans. 
1-40, 000 11 and 2. W . .A.. Thompson. 4. E . .A.. Maedel. 

1-200, 000 , 2 . .A.. Sengteller and W. A. Thompson. 4. E. A. Maedel. 

1-40, 000 I 2. W . .A. Thompson antl H. Lindcnkobl. 3. lI. M. Knight. 4. E . .A. 

I Maedel e.nd E. H. Sipe. 

1-40,00011. E.Molkow. 

1~::: I] i. J. G. Thompson. 2. W . .A. Thompson. 3. W . .A.. Thompson. 4. 
1 ( J. G. Thompson. 

1-11 200, 000 i J 
I . I 

1-400, 000 1 1 and 2. J. Enthoffer. 4. E . .A. Maedcl. 

1-80, 000 14. F. Courtenay. 
1-8-0, 000 I i. J. Enthoffer and E. II. Sipe. 2 . .A.. Sengtcllcr. 4. W. II. Davis. 

I 1-40, 000 . l. E. Molkow. 

I 
1-40, 000 11 and 2. J, Enthoft'er. 



 

84 1rn1~m~T OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF 

APPENDIX No. 6. 

THE l'A:MPLICO~CIIESAPEAKE ARC OF THE MERIDIAN AND ITS COMBINATION WITH THE NAN
'JTCKET AND THE l'ElffYIAN ARCS, J'OR A DETERMINATION OF THE FIGURE OF THE EARTH 
FJW)I AMERICAN ~IEA~l;RE8. REPORT BY CHARLES A. SCHOTT, A8SISTANT. 

CO"l'YIPUTING DIVISION, February 17, 1877. 

The Pamplico-Chesapeake arc of the meridian is the second arc measured by, and incidental 
to tllc ordinary geodetic work of the Coast Survey. Its southern extremicy is at Ocracuke Inlet, 
NortL Caroliua, iu latitude 330 041.0; its nortllern extremity is at present at the heacl of Chesa
peake Ha~-, in Maryland, in latitude 390 35'.5 It is :situated nearly in longitude 760 081 or 5h 04m.5 
west of GreenwieL. 

The primary triangulation of the arc is shown on plates 6 and 7 accompanying this report. 
Leaving the Atlantic coast just south of Ocracoke Inlet the arc crosses Pamplico Sound 

:mu Albemarle Sound, passing oYer the marshes and low lands of North Carolina and Virginia; 
it then enters CLer;apeake Bay and extends near and over jts eastern shore, which is low and 
almost lc>el ground. The total development of the arc is nearly 4° 31'.5, about equal to 502 kilo
metres or ~n'.! Rtatute miles. Compared with our first arc, for which see Coaoit Survey Heport of 
1868, App<'rnlix No. !l, p. 147 and following, it exceeds the length of the Nantucket arc by very 
nearly mw-third. The geodetic and astronomical work was executed between the years 1844 and 
187G, under Superintendents A. D. Bache, B. Peirce, and the present head of the survey, and 1>rin
cipall;.- h~- tlw following Assistants: ,J. Ferguson in upper Chesapeake Bay, 1844-'45; E. Blunt, in 
111hh1le an<l lower Chesapeake Ba~-, 1846-'53; R. D. Cutt;;, vicinity of entrance of bay, 1867-'69; 
R E. Halter, in Currituck Sound, 1873; \V. M. Boyce, in Alb~niarle Sound, 1847-'49; A. A. Hum
phn•yis, U. S. E., vicinity of Ifoanoke and Croatau Sounds, 1850; and G. A. Fairfield, in Pamplico 
Sound, 1870-'75. The aboye statements refer to the principal triangulation which is supported 
b;.- scYeral base-lines, the statistics of' which may be given as follows : 

------~------- - ---------~-------------------

Dato of rneasuro. Obsencr. I L<x·ality of line. Apparatus and reference. 

--------------- _ _ _________________ i I 

Kt•nt lslaud, )Id. -. -- ......... '. ~lay and .Jurn·. 1844. ·-· .: J. I'l'rgusotL •.••.. 1 Four double-metre iron bars; see Coast Survey 
! . I Hoport of i866, p. 140. 

Bodit::s Islan<l, X. C .•. - ••.... ' };" o...-r1n\1n, 1840 ......... I A. D. Bache ...• _.. Six-metre uompensation-bars Nos. 1 aml 2 .... . 

Beach below Cape Henry, Va .. i Augus1, Seph-mlwr, alltl I IL D. Cutts . . • . . . . Six·metre iron rods, contact slitles Nos. l and 2, 

! Oc1ohn. 1867. I suhsidiary •l'paratus. 

:::,:::::.""'~ '·:I ~:.::: ... :~ -•1·~:..: •. •.•--• • •.... :: ______ ::.::: ::::::_ ::· .. :• 
Portsmouth Islam!, N. Ct...- .. 1 Ma)·, 1870 ............... 

1 

G. A. !'airfield ....... : .. do ........................................ . 

"'Known as Cunituck Uase. t Also known as Ocracoke base. 

'l'he statistics of the astronomical observations are contained in the following table: 

Lengt,b in 
metres. 

(Committee.) 

8 687. 5446 

±. 0381 

10 841. 7254 

±. 0255 

14 270. 931 

5 952. 582 

5 136- 572 

± .037 
9 038. 3875 

±-~91 

He:mlting latitudes, drtermined astronomically, by means of the zenith telescope, or the merid-
an teleoicope, excepting No. 3, which was determined by means of the zenith sector. The probable 

errors assignc<l are those arising- from errors in the tabular places (declination) of the stars and 
from errors of observation. In all cases the astronomical latitude refers or has been refeued to the 
geodetic station 6 
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Rf'snlting lati- Prohablc 
tudc. t>rror. 

No. Time of observation. Observer. Locality. 

39 3;') 32. 7.3 ±0. 05 
39 17 09. 6G 0. 12 

Principio ·--· ... ·-·--·. -----·--- July, Aul!ust, and September, 1860. --
1 

R. D. Cutts . ----- ·- ... ·---- .. - -· _ -· 
Pool'slsland ..•............•.... June and .Jnl_\.1847 ............. ~---I T.J.Lec -·-···-·--······--·······--
We.lJh . _____ . __ .....•........•.. 

1 
October and °X<lVCmbcr, 1850 .... -- •. G. 'V- Dean and A. D. Bache ..•. __ . 39 05 25. 46 0. 04 

~H .5~ 24. 82 0. OG 

38 21 31. 87 0.11 

37 ·17 5(i. t:.4 0. 08 

~7 24 01. flB 0. 07 

30 ur, 30. 32 o. 08 

Marriott ...................••••. / June, 1846; }i[ay an1: June•, 1849 ..... T.~T.I~N·, A.D.Ba.chc. aml,J.Jlpwi:.ton 

CalYert ..•••..•••••• __ .... -·····I July anrl August. lf:1l ----- .... --- .. .A. T. Mosman ............ --··- ..... . 

6 TangierisL-'lnd,. .......... --·-··1 June aml July, 187L ...................... <lo . ···-·· .......... ····-· ... ---
7 [ \Volf Trap.--·······-····--····· .April, May, andJum\ 1871 ......... ~-1 .. T.1\losmanand}:.Smith .•.. 
B / CapnHcnrylight ............... August, 1860 ....................•... G. Da'r"illHoll ...............•........ 

9 I Knott lslarnL .......•.......•.. .March and April, 1873.. .. . . . . . . . .. ..A.. T. Mosman ............. ··-· ..... . 30 33 55. 37 0. 09 

:-w Ofi lJ. 97 0. 12 

3!i 50 25. 2n o. 09 

10 I Stuvcn~ou'sroinL .. - .........•. JnnuaryandFebrnary,1847 -···-·· C.O.Boutdlf' ·········--·-··---··---
11, San<llslarnl. ..•..... ____________ January, 1876 ..................... E. Smith .........••...........•.... 

35 :l4 3G. 2S 0. 11 
3:> 21 :-il. hF: -0. 12 ~~ l ~:gI:~~~~ ~-~~~ :::::: ::: ::::::1 ::,::::~:~7~87~:::·.:::::::::::::::::' ::::::~'.:: ::::::::: ::::::· ::::::·::· .. 
3;j 04 o~. 01 0. Qj 141' Portamouth Isl.and* .•..........• : March and April, 1~71: Ft~brnary ,' _A_ T. MtHnuau ...................... . 

,; and :March, 1873 ; March, 1873. i 

' -- . ·-------------- -----
*The latitude of the last station is the mean of three ddcrminations at differeat plnces with Uifi'erent instrument;,;, all rcforrell p:endPtk

ally to Portsmouth Islan<l, nort11east base ,8. liz: 

Portsmouth l8land) northeast base .........•...... -- ........... -.. 

Portsmouth Island, Station T ·--------····-·-··············--·· 
Port9mouth Islam}, Station II . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . .... - ...... . 

Menn ........•.. ·-··-··········--····--·------··--···-·-· 

The middle of the arc is in latitude 3iO ~0' nearly, and the meau of the 14 astronomical latitudes 
is 370 Hi' nearly, the station Wolf 'l'rap being nearest to this latitude it hai:; been used for the 
determination of the geodetic latitude of the arc. There are two other stations withi11 tl1e limits of 
the arc, yiz: Taylor, determined in May, 184i, by T .• J. J,ee, arnl Shellbank, determined in l\larclt 
and April, 1847, by 0. 0. Boutelle. They are omitted to aYoid unequal subdiYisions of the arc, 
'.l'aylor falling between Webb and Marriott, and Shellban1: between SteYenson's Point and Sand 
Island. 

To render the arc independent of the geodetic latitude and azimuth of tlie larger triangulatiou 
of whicl1 it forms a branch, and to base it upon geodetic data of its own, the preceding· a,;trouomical 
results for latitude are all referred to the station vVolf Trap hy means of the geodetic differences 
.d 'f'; the last column of tlle following table exhibits the apparent station-errors or appa1·ent local 
deflections in latitude obtained by subtracting the mean or geodetic latitude from each inrlfridnal Yalne. 

, I . ·.Al'Jtr0110111ic:~-- ----

Astr~nomical lat-; D11J:'cronct• of lat-
1 

itudt't-\ rt·foned Appart·ut_ lu Station. 

- ·--------- -~~~~:: __ w __ l ___ :mks .i. .p : t-0 Wolf Trap. cal <ldkctwu. 

Principio ............................ ··-· ........................................ . 

Pool's Island .•.. ·---·····--·- ... - -... -··· ... ·--·--· ....••.....•.•. -· .... . 
Webb ................................................................... . 

Marriott .. ···--··--···-·-····-·· .... ·-·-··.··---.·-·· -- ··-· .. ·····- ..... -
Calvert·-··----····--··---·-······--·········--·····--··········--··-···· 
Tangier Island •..•••••••.• ·-···-······---· ........••. ·----· •••...•..•.... 
Wolf Trap ........•••••• ··-·-· .•..... ------ ...•.• -· ...... ·-·- .... - .••.... 
Cape Henry light··-··---···----·-··--·----····-- ....................... . 

Knott Island. - --··-· --·--· ... ·-·-··. _. ·---· ............. ·- .......•• ·---·. 

39 35 

39 17 

39 05 

38 52 

38 21 

37 47 
37 24 

36 55 
36 33 

Stevenson's Point .. -·--·-·············-·-················-··············· 36 06 
Sand Island .............................. , .............. ·-·-·····---····· 35 50 

32. 75 

09.65 

25. 4G 

1-4. 82 

31.87 

56. 54 

01. gg 

30. 32 

55.37 
15. 97 

25.W 

-2 
t ---1 

I 
--1 

-1 

I 
I 

-

+ 

+ 
+1 
-1-l 

ll 32. 64 ;J7 2,j 00.11 
53 03. 67 I Oo, 98 

41 22. 34 O:.J.12 
28 23~8 (ll, fi4 

57 29. S4 o::. 03 

23 53. 08 03, 4G 

0. 00 OL 99 

28 32. 07 (12. ~19 

50 07. 38 02. 75 

17 46.11 02. 08 

33 40.16 05. 4G 

Long Shoal Point··-·-··--···-···-···-··--··-····-·--·······-···--·--·-·· 35 34 36.20 --'-1 49 30.75 07.00 
i 

HogTula.nd ....•••.. .--···-···-·-·-···--··---·····---··-···--······-···-·· 35 21 51.88 . ,2 02 li'> 76 . 07.64 

Portsmouth lsln.nd.-----·-···-····--·--··---·--·--·--··----··--····-··--· 35 04 02.67 I +2 20 03.51 :---~~I 
:Mean .••••• ·-·····--···----······ ........................... ···-- •.••••. ···-- •..••• ·+·-··· ·--·-·-·· ... 

1 
37 24 03. 69 I 

--~. 5.8 

-1-2. 20 
-- (L ;)/ 

-2.15 

1.66 
-0. 23 

-- I. 70 

-1.JU 

-0.94 

-1.fil 

+l. 76 
+3.31 

+3.95 

+2.49 
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If we were to include the two extra stations mentioned the :final mean would be 0".13 less than 
the aboYe, viz: 

\ i Astronomical la,t- • 

I 
Astronomical lat-! Difference of lat- 1 itudcs referred .Apparent lo-

Sta ii on. 
itude <)> I itudes.::. <I> I to Wolf Trap. oal defiection. 

---·~~~~~~-~---~ I 
Taylor·-- -----------····-····----····----------------------······· ....... 38 59 45. 97 -1 35 44.14 37 24 01. 83 -1.86 

± o. 11 

Sbelllmnk .. ···--········ .. ··-------------------------------------------- 30 03 20. 03 +1 20 43.43 03.46 -0.23 

± o. 09 i ------

1\{paJl of lt'lstations ............................••••.•..•••....•.... -----------··---·-1------------------ 37 24 03.56 

---·---------------------------'-------------'--------'------

Owing to the apparently systematic elmracter of the local deflections, the first mean yalue is 
preferable to the seco11d. It may also be noted here that the geodetic latitude of \Yolf Trap, based 
upou a large 11muber of astronomical obsmTations of the primary triangulation between Maine and 
Virginia, is :ri0 24' 01".40, ~howing that our are may possess, as a whole, an appa.rent local deflec
tion (common to all points) of +211 .:1; but more likely the difference is due to a defective spheroid 
of developmeut; in fact, this is almost certain. A + sign of the apparent station-error indicat<:s 
a deflection of the plumb-line towards the sea or the disturbed zenith lies north of the geodetic 
zenith. 

RESlTLTING AZDffiTHS DETERMINED ASTRONOMICALLY. 

The theodolites employed were a three-decimetre Gambey at stations Nos. 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 10, and 
13 i a three-decimetre Brunner at stations Nos. 11and12 i a two-foot Trougbton at Rtations NoR.1, 
:~, 9, and 10~; and a thirty-inch Troughton and Simms at station No. 2. Polaris was observed at all 
stations except No. 7, when •11 Cephei and J. Ursa> :Ylinoris were used. At No. 3 some other stars 
besides l'olaris were obsen-ed. The probable errors given are those arising from the errors of 
obscrYat.ion combined witl1 thoRe in the measure of the ai1gle between the azimuth-mark and a 
direction in the triangulation. 

No. Lo,'ality. Time of observation. Ohserrer. 
Rmmlting 

astronomical 
azimuth. 

Probable 
eITor. 

Azimuth referred to si1fo of I 
triaugulation. 

-,-------!-----~------ ·---------1-----------------1----

1 1 Principio . ·-- . ·1 August and September, 1866 I R. D. Cutts. _____ .. _ ...... Princi.pio to Turkey Point .. 

2 \V't'l•h. .. Octolu·r,nnd No\·cmher, 1850.1 A. D.BaeheandG.,V.Dean "--,.-eb~toMan:_iott .......•... 

Man-intt .. 
1 

.Tllne, lf49 . : · ......... -- .... A.U.Bacbe amlJ'. llewston M:mwtt to "e~b ... ___ . _ .. 
4 Cnh'ert _ ·i Aug;ust and SAptemlJur, 1871. j .A. T. Mosman-----· ....... Calvert to ltteelnn ... __ _ 

1 34 43. 50 ±0.43 
346 43 50. 47 ±0.30 

166 46 20.23 ±0.48 
252 05 68.92 ±0.17 

5 Tangier Island ..... June and July, 1871 ......... ] ...... do-·--·--·-···------- Tangier Island to Smith 114 13 30. 85 -tO. 48 
Point light. 

6 \Vulf Trap ...... _ ... ~lay and ,June, 1871 .. _. ·----· ___ ... do . ·---··. ---·- ____ .. Wolf Trap to New Point 14 28 25. 46 ±0.33 
Comfurt. 

7 Capollcnrylight ... Nozembcr,1800 .............. R.D.Cutt.. ............... Cape Henry light to Capo 205 38 21. 06 ±0.48 
Charles light. 

S Knott Island,, _____ Au~st, 1869 ............ _____ A.T. Mosman·--··---·-·- Knottlslsncl to Ragged Isl- 172 34 08. 67 ±0.69 
antl. 

9 SteYenson's Point .. April, 1848 ................... C.O.Boutelle ............. Stevenson's Point to Pal- 342 30 67. 30 ±0.43 
metto. 

10 Sand Island .. - -· .. -.• ranuary a.nil Fe.brnary, 1876. - E. Smith·-·--· ...... -·-·-· Siuul Island to South Base .. 287 31 08- 53 ±1.50 
295 10 04. 66 ±0.50 

346 24 53. 26 t-0. 32 

11.

1 

J..<mg Shoal Point ... 8<'pt-0mbc~"1876 .................... do ................... wng Sbool l'oint to Gull 
Island, 1873. 

12 Hog Island ... - -.. - . August, 1876 ............. -.. - _ ••••• do .... _ -••••••• _ ••. _. Hog Isla.nd to Ocra.coke 
light. 

232 32 14. 30 ±0.30 l 3 11 Portsmouth Island -- March, 1871. - • - ....... - ... - - . A. T. 'Mosman ........... _ Portsmouth Island to ()era.-
coke light. 

There is also an azimuth observed at Bodies Island, which has been oll1itted in the above table 
on account of its proximity to Sand Point. It was measured in February, 1846, by C. O. Boutelle, 
referred to line Roanoke Marshes, this astronomical azimuth is 930 28' 13".65±0",4.J. Referring 
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the above azimuths to the line Wolf Trap to New Point Comfort, by means of the geodetic differ
ences of azimuths ( Ll a), we obtain the following results aml apparent local deflections in azimuth: 

Station. Referring object. 

0 ' 
+ 12 53 

-332 15 

-1~2 17 36. 79 +5.86 

-237 37 3G. ii~ +5.59 
- 99 4-1 3:2'. 9B .-+ '.?. 06 

25. 46 -5. 47 
29. uo -1.!l3 

32. 44 ·+-1. 51 

36. r,4 "--'.-5. 71 
22. 04 -8.29 

23. 57 -7.36 

28. 31 
I -!!.62 

28.11 I -2.82 

14 28 30. 93 

! 24. rn -6.74 

The systematic character of the apparent deflection in azimuth is more pronounced than in the 
case of the latitudes; a + sign of the apparent station-errors iudicates a deflection of the plumb
line tmrnrds the land or the disturbed zenith east of t11e grotlctic zenith. 

The geodetic azimuth derived from many stations in the principal .Atlantic coast triangulation 
is 140 28' 27".25, indicating an apparent deflection of the whole arc of about +3".i. 

Respecting the larger wave of disturhm1ee in the resultant dil'ection of grirrity, we t.lms see 
that along the arc the plumb-line appears relatively attractt'd north1card in localities between the 
head of Chesapeake Bay and Bodies faland, and soutltwan1 (or seaward) lietween Bot.lies Island 
and the southern terminus, near Ocracokc Inlet; also the 11lumllline appears attracted 11,estu:ard 
between the head of Chesapeake Bay and Tangier Island, and eastward (or seaward) between 
Bodies Island and Oeraeoke Inlet. Superposed on this more general wave of deflection there are 
other local ones of small extent, though comparable in magnitude with the larger one. In general, 
for all that part of the arc traversing l\Iaryland, the plnmb-line appears deflected northwesterly 
toward the .Blue Ridge; whereas for the opposite end of the arc, traversing North Carolina, the 
plumb-line appears deflected southca.~terly, or toward the sea. These two OJlposed directions appear 
more or less neutralized over that part of the arc which is situated in Virginia. This points to the 
further conclusion that the crust of the earth forming the adjacent sea-lwtt-0m is comparatively 
dense. 

The apparent station-errors as given partake more of the character of rclatfre deflection;; than 
absolute ones; yet, after deducting the supposed part of the deflection to which the arc, as a whole, 
may be subject, probably enough remains to bear out the above general statement. At present we 
have no means of knowing the absolute deflections . 

.According to Hitchcock and Blake's geological map accompanying the third volume of the 
Statistics of the Ninth Census of the United States, 1870,• the arc traverses, in the south, fur three
fourths of its course, a formation of alluvium. In the northern quarter it reaches tertiar_y and cre
taceous formations, and it nearly extends, at the head of the hay, to the eozoic rocks. 

In order to find the linear distances between the parallels of the astronomical stations, the 
same process as used in the Nantucket arc has been followed, viz: to redevelop the elliptic arc 
contained between any two parallels, making use of the geodetic latitudes already existing. Tl.ms 
the triangulation originally placed on Bessel's spheroid is to be redeveloped from the same surface; 
but before doing this a correction to the geodetic latitudes is needed to change them into the values 

• WIU!hington, 1872. 
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tl1cy would liavc had in case the mean values· 'Pm= 37° 24' 03".69 and am= 140 28' 30".93 for Wolf 
Trap had at first been used. lm;tead of recomputing the cp and a of all the points and starting 
from these values, 'Pm and um, it is fouu<l more convenient to correct the existing geodetic positions 
by meaus of a difi'Prcutial expression. 

Our formufa· for computing positions as given in Uoast Survey Report of 18601 Appendix No. 
Bil, may he stated as follows: 

Jcp=cp,-cp = - s B cos a - s2 C sin2 a - etc. 
LI). = ;,, - J. = s A, sec <p, sin a + 
LI a = a 1 - a + JSOO = 1800 - J). sin i (<p 1 + p) sec i J <p -

'Yhere cp and;. = latitude aud longitude, respectively, of starting point, 
<t, and 21 = latitude and longitude, respectively, of any otl1er point, whose distances and 

azimntlt a from the starting point are known, "' will be the reverse azimuth, and A, B, U, &c., are 
talmlar qnantitil's !lepcnding on the arguments cp and cp,. 

The differences in latitude J <p, in longitude .1 ;,, and in azimuth J a are expressed in seconds; 
the linear distance s must he given in metres in connection with the tabular quantities. 

\Ve ha Ye with sufficient approximation d . J cp = ~- .d ). cos cp, d a. 
I 

According· to tlJC preceuing iin-estigation <la = + 311.68, and multiplying the above by sin 1 11 

we obtain tl1e corre~pomling change in J '!'- The change in the initial latitude is 2".29, by which 
amount the whole arc is displaced to the north. The effect of this shift can safely he neglected. 

Rtation. 

l

l Gf.'odetic latitude: Geodetic lougi- Correct.ion I 
from. main trian- : tude from main to q.. or d .· A.q, 1 Cm:ecte~ geo

gulation. i triangulation. + 2".29. I det1c latitude. 

-~:-~~-~'.-:-~i-.~-,~n--~-:-:-::-::-:-::-::-:-::_:_-_:_:_: ___ -__ -_-__ -_-__ -__ -_-::--:-:-::-.-.:-::-:-::-----:-:•-::-r:!; ~~) : ~ ~: :Ed :: ~ ::.: 
w .. 1,\, ··---------·····-·-·---··--·---· .................... ! 39 05 23.736 76 40 32.161 +2.3111 39 05 26.047 
Marriott.................................. . . _ .... \ 38 52 24. 673 ' 76 36 37.110 +2. 3081 38 52 26. 981 
Caln·rt.................................... ............. 1 38 21 31.240 76 23 36.773 +2.297 38 21 33.537 
Tlrnµ:ier falarnl ....... _ ......... _ ..... _.... . .. _ .... 

1

1 37 47 54. 478 75 59 16. 651 +2. 2771 37 47 56. 755 
Wolf Trup .... ............ ••.•.. ........................ 37 24 01. 897 I 76 14 44. 749 +2. 290 37 24 03. 687 
Cap<' Ilf'nr;.-light............................................. --~~~~~~( 36 55 29.325 ! 76 00 31.889 +2.278 30 55 31.603 

Kno1tl>lallll ............................................ ..... , 86 83 54.015 ', 75 55 20.189 +2.2741

1 

36 33 56.289 

8tl'Vl•1lSOn• l'<Jint ········---····· ............................. ·.:::·1 36 06 15.28(; I 76 11 26.671 +2.287 30 06 17.572 
Saud Isl:1rnL. _. _ _ ____ .. ___ . _ .. _ .. _ .• __ . _. ___ . . . __ .. ___ . _ ... _ . __ . ___ . 

1 
sn 50 21. 236 [ 75 40 -08. 948 + 2. 260 : 35 LO 28. 496 

~~:~l'J:;:~·::: l'.o'.nt.::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::: .......................... 1 :~ :~ ~~::: ~~ : ::~~ !~:::~I :~ : !~::~~ 
]Jortsmoutlt Ialall(1, nr norU1en.e.t ha.so .. __ ... _ .....••... _. __ ....... __ ...... __ · j 35 03 m. fi88 ; 76 03 10. 886 +2. 280 35 04 00.168 

'I'o mdcn1lop the arc we make use of Bessel's expression for the length of an elliptic arc between 
the latitndei,; 'f' aml cp (see Astronomische Nachrichten No. 33B, pp. 338, 339, June, 1837*), viz: 

(c,o' - I-') 180 
S = g 3{iUU -;- g (2 a sin (cp' - 'f) cos ('l' + cp) - a' sin 2 (cp' - cp) cos 2 (qi' + cp) 

2 + ;; "" sin 3 ( 'i'' - <p) cos 3 ( cp' + qi) - etc.). 

""Where cp' and 'P = latitude of higher and lower parallel, respectiYely, 
a = e(jnatorial radius = {i377397n1.16 

b = polar semi-axis = 6356078 .96 

a-b 
n =a~ +-b 

N = 1 + ( ~ y nz + ( i . ~·) 2 

n
4 + 

f 6.804643464 J 
[6.803189284J 

l7.2238037] - 10 

[0.0000027 4 J 

• 8ee, also, "O~dnance Trigonometrical Survey of Great Britain and Ireland," by Lieutenant-Colonel James, 
London, 1858. On page 267 Captain Cla.rke reproduces Bessel's formula. 
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Na log a = 7.3998945 - 10 

Na' 
3.5 2 3.5.7 3 4 

=2.4n +2.4.6'2n + log a' = 4.72060 -10 

3.5.7 3 3.5.7.9 3 5 

Na" = 2 • 4 . 6 n + 2~--:-6~-8 · 2 n + log a" = 2.01136 - 10 

N a111 =etc. 

g = average length of a degree in the meridiau, found by <t (1 - n)2 (1 + n) N = l~O g. Hence, 
log g = 5.04579465 " 

S =distance of parallels (on Bessel's ellii1soid), expressed in metres. The rlifference 'f' - 'f' in 
first term must be taken in seconds. Reduced to numbers, the logarithms of which are 
given, the expression for distance of parallels becomes-

S = [1.48949215] ('f' - 'f) - [4.5048417] sin ('f' - 'f) cos (I"'+ '!') 

+ [1.5245147] sin 2 ('f'' - 'Pl cos 2 (rp' + 'f) 
- [8.63916 ] sin 3 ('P' - 'f) cos 3 ('f' + 'f) 
+ 

Applying this to the corrected latitude results, we obtain tlle following meridional distances, 
in metres (committee), between the parallels passing throngh the stations: 

Station. Metres (committee). 

Principio . ................. 
34 196. 501 

0.000 

Pool's Island .............. 34 100. 5m 
21 625.136 

Webb ...................... 55 821. 627 
24 021, S89 

Marriott ................... 79 843. 526 
57 H5.930 

Calvert .................... 136 Y89. 456 
62 176. 305 

Tangier Ialand ............ 199 105. 7Cl 
44 177.127 

Wolf Trap ·---·········--- 243 342. 888 
52 774. 444 

Cape Henry light ........ " I 29G 117. 332 
39 924.837 

Knott Island .............. 

1 

336 042. Hi9 
51122. 3()3 

Stevenson's Point .••....... 387 164.472 
29 403. 215 

Sand Island ................ 416 W7. 687 
29 294.371 

Long Shoal Point .......... 
23 574. oso 

445 862. 058 

RogI•land ................ 469 436.136 
32 002. 231 

Portsmontb Island ........ 002 338. SU9 

The unit of length in which the linear measures are expressed is the "conunittfle metre," the 
property of the American Philoso1lhical Society of Philadelphia. It is one of the original metres 
remitted by the French Committee of the year VII to .Mr. Tralles, who gave it to l\Ir. Hassler, and 
by whom it was brought to America in 1805 and presented to the Philosophical Society. It was 
again taken to Paris and compared (August 24, 1867) with the standard platinum metre of the 
Conservatoire des Arts et Metiers, and was found, at the temperature of melting ice, =lm.00000336 
of the platinum metre of the Archives.• To express, therefore, our linear results in terms of the 
prototype metre, they require an increase of their 29-{619 part, or their logarithms require an addi
tion of 0.00000146. The distances given in the following table have been increased by this quantity. 

• See a.coount of the comparison by F. A. P. Barnartl, (then) Assistant in the Coast Survey, arnl H. Tresca, of tlrn 
Coneervatoire, in Coast Survey Report of 1867, Appendix No. 7, pp. 134-137. 

8. Ex. 12--12 
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Result of measure of the Pamplico-Chesapeake arc of the meridian: 

q.• 

14 Prmc1p10 ---·----·-·-··-----~ 

i 

A discussion of the probable error of the length of the arc, based upon the probable errors of 
the base-lines and the errorn developed in the triangulation, gave ± rdooo of its length, equal to 

1 
::1:3 4 metres (about 0.4 inch in a statute mile). 

ESTABLISilMENT OF THE CONDITIONAL EQUATIONS BETWEEN THE ANGULAR AND LINEAR MEAS· 

URES OF AN ARC OF TIIE :MERIDIAN AND 'l'HE CORRECTIONS TO ASSUMED SPHEROID.* 

In order to bring the observed latitudes 'I' <I" 'I'" . • , , in accord with the measured merid· 
ional distances, they require the small corrections xx' x" . the sum of the squares of 
which is to be made a minimum, the variables being two quantities determining the :figure of the 
earth, collsidered as au ellipsoid of revolution. Starting from the expression for the distance S 
between two parallels cp' lmd 'f of which the corrected values are cp' + x' and rp + x and putting 

g, = an approximate value of g 
a, = an approximate value of a 

as tletermined by g = I~ ·i and a = a, (1 + k) ; 

also p = 1 - 2 a cos ('I'' - rp) cos (rp' + rp) + 2 a' cos 2 (rp' - '!') cos 2 (rp' + rp) 

5 
Here we may put a' = 6 az 

180 x 3600 1 
and µ tr = sin 1,,, and its logarithm 5.3144251; then the difference, 

• See Bessel, in Astronomische Nachrichten, No. 333, p. 338, and following (June, 1837); also Captain Clarke, in 
British Ordnance Survey (London, 1858), pp. 267-268. 
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x' - x expressed in seconds, is given in terms of the small corrections i and k by the conditional 
equation-

_, 1 [3600 s I ) (') • ( I ) 5 2 • 2 ) 
"' - X = P ---g;-- - ('i' - 'i' + µ ~a, Slll <? - 'i' COS ('i'' + I") - 6 a1 Sill ('i'' - 'i' 

x cos 2 ('f' + 'f) + . . . . )] + ?6~-~ i g,. p 

+ ~ ( 2 a, sin ( <p1 
- 'f) cos ( <p' + \I') - ~ a/ sin 2 ( 'i'' - I") cos 2 (I"' + 'i') + 

Putting the iirst term which does not involve i and k, equal tom, the coefficient of the second 
term equal to a, and that of the third equal t-0 b, we have-

x' - x = ni + a. i + b k. 

Aud a similar equation will obtain for the combination of the most southerly latitude with each of 
the other latitudes in any one arc. For co11venience of computation, we put 10000 i = p aucl 
10 k = q and assume g, = 111121m and a,= -~-i,-03 ,,. We have also-

n = f a + f,- a3 + fl a5 + . . . . and log g, = 5.04570614 
log a,= 7.3998945 - 10 

The assumed value of g, is very near the value belonging to Bessel'R ellipsoid, and the value a, 
is exactly corresponding to his value of the compression. 

COMBINATION OF .ARCS OF THE MERIDIAN. 

Although two arcs theoretically suffice to deduce a result for the figure of the earth, considered 
as an ellipsoid of revolution, yet the two arcs measured by th<> Coast Survey have their mean lati
tudes too close together to he suitable for sul'l1 a purpose; but b;y combining them with the Peru
vian arc, measured between 1735 aml 17 44, we may obtain a fair result for the earth's meridional 
ellipse passing through North America in the average longitude of 75° 09' west of Greenwich. 

The data of the N autucket arc of the meridian (in longitude 70° 23' west of Greenwich), meas
ured by the Coast Survey bet.we€n 1846 and 1867, I take from my report of November 30, 1867, 
published in Coast SmTey Heport of 1868, Appendix No. 9, pp. 147-153: 

Desig.1-:1 
i Geodetic 

Station. .Astronomical Amplitude. distanco of 0.1 latitude. nation. 

1 I. 
parallels. 

---1 
m. 

"' 
1 I Nantucket CliJf ••••....•••.. 41 17 32. 86 0. 00 o. 00 

I ±0.06 

"'' 
'Manomet .............•.•... 41 55 35. 33 0 38 02. 47 70 429. 77 

±0.05 

"'" 
Thompson ... ·-----· .....•.. 42 36 38. 28 1 19 05.42 146 432. 14 

±0.10 

"'"' 4 Agamonticua ................... 43 13 24. 98 1 55 52.12 214 404. 07 

±0.-07 

</>IT Mount, Independence .••.... 43 45 34. 43 2 28 01. 57 273 939. 65 

±0.06 ... Sebattis .................... 44 08 37. 60 2 51 04. 74 316 G5i. 97 

±0.09 

<t>•' Fanniugton ................. 44 40 12. 06 3 22 39. 20 375 225. 38 ±lm. 30 
±0.05 

The data tor the Peruvian arc I take from Bessel's paper in the Astronomische Nachrichten, 
No. 333 (the same as used by Captain Clarke in" Comparisons of standards of length," London, 
1866, pp. 283). To convert toises into metres, we have the aceeptell value 1' = lm.9490363 and its 
log : 0.289819930. 
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The average longitude of the Peruvian arc is 780 56' west of Greenwich: 

--~-----~----------------------, 

i 
De~i~- ~ No. 1

1 

Station. 
nation. ) 

Aatronomioal 
latitude. 

Amplitudes. 
Geodetic 

distance of 
parallels. __ , _________ , ______ , _____ , _____ , 

i I 
~ I 1 i T . .,, I I arqw ..................... . 

<JJ' I 2 i Cotchesqu.i. .............. - •. 
-~ ~ 32. 068 1

1 0 

o. 000 
+o 02 31. as1 3 01 oa. 455 

m. 
0. 00 

344 736. 77 

RESULTL"l\"G CONDITIONAL EQUATIONS OF EACH ARC OF THE MERIDIAN. 

A.-The Nantucket arc. 

II 

x1 -x + 0.629 + 0.2283 p + 0.1401 q 
xii -x = + 1.141 + 0.4747 p + 0.2630 q 
xm -x = - 2.640 + 0.6949 p + 0.3482 q 
xiv - x = 2.776 + 0.8879 p + 0.4032 q 
xv X= 1. 729 + 1.0263 p + 0.4315 q 
X'"! -X= + 1.444 + 1.2161 p + 0.4552 q 

B.-The Pamplico-Chesapeake arc. 

II 

x,1 - x, = - 1.463 + 0.1068 p + 0.1819 q 
xu 

I - x, = - 0.840 + 0.1833 p + 0.3087 q 
xiii 

I - x, = + 0.708 + 0.2783 p + 0.4625 q 
xiv 

I - x, = + 4.103 + 0.3737 p + 0.6123 q 
x'" 1 - X1 = + 3.420 + 0.5396 p + 0.8638 q 
xv! 

I - x, = + 3. 785 + 0.6691 p + 1.0512 q 
xrn 

I - x, = + 4.200 + 0.8404 p + 1.2869 q 
Xviii 

I - x, = + 2.716 + 0.9837 p + 1.4738 q 
xix 

I - x, = + 4.170 + 1.1853 p + 1.7200 q 
x" 1 - X1 = + 4.660 + 1.3707 p + 1.9293 q 
xxi 

I - x, = + 3.087 + 1.4486 p + 2.0128 q 
xxil 

I - x, = + 0.210 + 1.5187 p + 2.0853 q 
x xiii 

I - X1 = + 6.072 + 1.6296 p + 2.1944 q 

C.-The Peruvian arc. 

II 

x1,, - x" = + 1.175 + 1.1225 p + 5.6312 q 

COJ\IBINA'l.'ION OF ARCS OF THE l\IERIDIAN FOR DETERMINING THE FIGURE OF THE EARTH 

CONSIDERED AS A SPHEROID. 

H.eferring to the conditional equations of the form 

x' - x = m + ai + bk 

we have for each arc to make the sum of the squares x" + xiz + x11 z + . . . = a minimum 
with respect to the variables i and k. First considering x this will give the equation 

o = nx + [m] + [a] i + [b] k (1) 

where n = number of latitude stations in the arc. Rectangular bracket.a indicate, as uanal, 
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sums of similar quantities. For the determination of i and k, to be found from all the arcs, each 
arc furnishes equations of the form : 

o = [ax] + [am] + [aaj i + [ab] k 
o = [bx] + [bm] + fab] i + [bb]k 

By substitution of equation (1) these change into 

o = fam] 

o = [b m] 

[a]!m] + (rau] 
fbJJmJ + (lab] 

[a·~:a]) i + ([ab] 

[a.~i[b]) i + ([bbj 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

for which we may write 

{
o=N+Ai+Bk 
o = N, +Bi + Ok 

and since each arc furnishes a pair of equations of this form, the values of i and le are found from 
the final normal equations-

{ 
o = fN] + [A]i + [BJ le 
o = [N,J + [BJ i + [CJ le 

In the numerical work we exchange i for p and k for q. The following re:sults arc obtained-

Nantucket arc ..............•.. { : = 1.0896 + 1.1516 p + 0.4327 q 

= 0.5928 + 0.4327 p + 0.1708 q 

Pamplico-Chesapeake arc . . . . . . { : = + 10.3323 + 4.1744p + 5.6130 q 

= + 14.5352 + 5.6130 p + 7.5872 q 

p · jO + 0.6594 + 0.6300 p + 3.160() q eruvian arc .................. t . 0 = + 3.3083 + 3.lGOG p + lG.8554 q 

And by combination ........... { ~ = + 9.9021 + 5.9560 p + 9.2063 q 

= + 17.2507 + 9.2063 p + 23.6134 q 

whencep = - 1.3422 with the weight 2.37 

or 

also 

q= - 0.20726 with the weight 9.38 

i = - 0.00013422 ± 0.00008840 
k = - 0.020726 :I: 0.0444 ; 
g = 111135m,9 and 

:I: 9 .8 
a-b --a 

1 
= 305.5 ± 13.5 

The corrections to the astronomical latitudes are as follows: 

Nantucket a.ro. Pamplico-Chesapeake arc. I Peruvian arc. 

,, I . 
Nantucket................ + 1. 49 Portamonth I•land. ... . ... - 1.18 , Tarqm ................... . 

Hog Island • .. . . . .. . .. • .. . - 2. 83 I 
:Manomet .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. + l. 78 Long Shoal Point . .. ... . .. - 2. 33 1 Cotchesqui ............. .. 

Sand Island............. . . - 0. 94 

Thompson................ + 1. 94 Stevenson·s Point......... + 2. 29 
Knott Island...... . • .. . . • • + 1. 34 

Agamentious ............. - 2.15 Cape Henry light ......... + 1.49 
Wolf Trap ...... ......... + 1. 63 

Yount Independence..... - 2. 96 Tangier Island............ - O. 09 
Calvert ................... + 1.04 

Sebattia . . .. • • . .... • •• . . . . - J. 70 Marriott . • • . ... . .. . • .. .. . . + 1. 24 
Webb .................... - 0.46 

Fw:ml.ngton .. • .. • • . . .... . + 1. 21 Pool's Island •• .. . • . •. . • . . - 3. 44 
Principio • . • . • • • • • • . • • .. • . + 2. 25 
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With a mean error of a latitude determination ::!: 2".02, and the probable error ::!:1".36, the 
following- table gives a comparison of our results with similar results for the figure of the earth; 
the first column of results are those upon which, up to this time, all geographical latitudes and 
longitudm: of the Coast Surn\y depend. The second set of results are considered the most reli
able so far deduced, a11d de11ernling on a combination of fiYe selected arcs under the hypothesis of 
the iwerage figure of the earth approximating io being represented by a spheroid: 

I

, I; Coast Survey, .1 

Data for figure of earth. ' Bes$c), 1841. Clarke, 18116. 1877. I 

E-q-ua-t:~ .. ~~<lius -a--------- -------- l 6 377 397m '> -6-37_8_2-06-m-. 4-i 6 378 054m. 3 1

1

! 

i ~:~:;:~::l):-~~;:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::.::::~:::::::1 6 35G ;79rn:~ 6 356 ;83m 8 6 3;

3

,·

0

,

5

:.7

4

r-
8

,m.O l 
I a i 299. 15 294. 98 

j Average knp:;th ofa degreA of the meridian, g .•... ··---········I lll 120m.6 111 132m.1 111 135m_9 l 
j ~::~~ro~;'.;::~::~i;;~,~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::110 0001!56m 10 001 :ssm i 10 002 232ID 

i Thciraggrcgfltc length ........................... ::~.:_-·.:_-::··:! --50° 35'._4 ~-76_·"-35-'. o _1 __ _i1:
3

_c1'~2 
Bessel's arcs are sitnated in Europe and Asfa, with one arc in America (the Peruvian). Clarke's 

arcs arc situated in Enropei Asia, Africa, and America (the Peru>ian). The Coast Survey arcs 
are in the Western Hemisphere, near to the average longitude 750 09' west of Greenwich. The arcs 
are all in its northern quadrant excepting a part of the Peruvian arc which lies across the equator. 
Owing to an absence of measures in a high latitude our special combination must necessarily be 
weak for the determination of the compression; this is sufficiently shown by the large probable 
error assigned to the above value. This probable error, however, includes within its range the 
best >alue for the compression, as far as known. As a special combination of arcs for North 
America the results indicate that the curvature of the meridians is probably not materially differing 
in the two hemispheres (the Eastern and Vi'estern), but that our two arcs demand a spheroid of 
somewhat larger size than that given by Bessel's numters for the earth as a whole. This will 
appear clearer if we adopt for the compression -,,i "' and determine by means of our equations the 
corresponding values of the semi-axes; they become a = 6378iG9 and b = 635714G very nearly. 
The surface of this spheroid lies about563 metres outside Clarke's spheroid and is concentric 
therewith, wbereas for our firnt spheroid its surface at the equator lies 152 metres inside, and at 
the }Jole 591 metres outside Clarke's spheroid, wbich latter it therefore intersects. If the form of 
the meridian was uot restricted to an ellipse it is probable that in our middle latitudes the average 
surface would pr<iject be;youd the elliptic "surface. The result from the combination of the three 
American arcs, which is of most interest t-0 us, is the preference it gives to Clarke's spheroid over 
that of Ilessel't'l; an early abandonment of the latter as the fundamental surface upon which to 
de'Velop the triangulations of the Coast Survey is thus indicated. Our triangulation thus being 
supposed developed on too small a surface (Bessel's spheroid), our geodetic latitudes in the north 
will apparently be too great, and the so-called station-errors, astronomic minus geodetic latitudes, 
will have a - sign predominating; those in the south will appear too small, and the apparent 
station-errors will have a + sign predominating.*' If we suppose the geodetic latitude t-0 refer to 
t11e middle latitulle 400, geodetic results for i10sitions differing from it in latitude 50, north and 
south of it, would be affected by nearly 2~ seconds (of arc), that is about their mo part; the actual 
increase needed will probably be less, and may be estimated as one part in 9000, for quantities 
depending on the dimensions of Bessel's spheroid. 

No change in our geodetic data is at present contemplated, nor would it be timely to enter into 
any further discussion of these arcs, since we may confidently expect that both Coast Survey arcs 
will ere long be extended northward. Besides, we shall have the additional testimony of the nearly 
completed oblique arc of the primary triangulation, supported uy numerous astronomical stations 
between Maine and Georgia, which arc has already reached an extent of nearly 17:1°· 

Under the supposition of an elliptic equator Captain Clarke nnds (Comparisons of standards of 
length, appendix, p. 285) the minimum quadrant to lie or intersect the equator in longitude 74~0 

•In the coast triangulation between Maine and North Carolina appearances support this view; for the southern 
part of the Blue Ridge primary triangulation the value A-G is about+ 3".5; the work, h<>wever,is as yet incomplete. 
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west of Greenwich, almost precisely the average longitude of our three arcs. Their resttlt as given 
above is not particularly favorable to the assumption. 

I may be permitted to remark that geodesy would deriYe much benefit from a remeasure and 
extension of the Peruvian arc, which it will now probably he conceded falls short of the precision 
which its favorable position on the earth's surface demandli; being at the equator, it has great 
effect in the combination with arcs in high latitudes for the deduction of the earth's :figure; hence 
its apparent fair accord with other arcs is no sure proof of the accuracy of its determination. Its 
chief defect lies in the paucity of astronomical latitudes (there lieing but the necessary two), and 
this in a cmmtry where large local defleetions of the plumb-line must be expected. 

The arc of nearly one degree and a half, measured in tllc htst century in connection with the 
establishment of the boundary between the States of Maryland and Delaware, hy ::\Iason arnl 
Dixon, which lies not far east of the northern part of the Pamplico-Chesapeake arc, ha" uot been 
taken into account in tlie foregoing discussion. Its accm·acy, although fully equal to the Lest '\ork 
of its day, falls far short of geodesic measures made within the last fifty years, aml the small am1i
litude of the arc makes its value ineffectiYe in any estimation of the magqitude and figure of the 
earth from geodesic operations accomplishell up to this time. Au account of the ::\Jason and Dixon 
arc is given in the Philosophical Transactions of the Ho,\' al Societ.v, 17138, and in reft•rence to it, the 
the Astronomer l{oyal of Great Britain, Sir George B. Air~-, in his treafa;e ''On the Figure of the 
Earth" (Encyclopmdia .Metropolitana, 18~0, p. !!09), uses the followiug language: "The results of 
this measure n;rnst, we think, be received as Rqnal in authority to tho1ie of any othf'r nwa;;;nrc.'' It 
is, therefore, only owing to the increased perfection of instrumental means aml methods that we 
now dismiss from further consideration the first measured North American arc, which, moreover, 
is now superseded by the present measures. 

An account is given in the Comptes Hendus (Paris) 1867 of a meridional arc of nearly 100 
then being measured in Chili by Mr. Pissio. Judging from the statemeut of insirnmental means 
used, the impression made respectiug its accuracy is rather an n11favorable one. :Xo report of 
the results having since been published, it has not been introduced into this discussion. 
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APPENDIX No. 7. 

THE 111AG.KETIC OBSERVATORY AT MADISON, WIS.-REPORT HY CHARLES A. SCHOTI', ASSISTANT. 

COAST SURVEY OFFICE, 

Washington, D. G., October B, 1877. 
DEAR Sm: In conformity with your instructions of September 3, 1877, charging nie with the 

duty of examining into and providing for the efficiency of the Magnetic Observatory at Madison, 
Wis., I applied to the assistant in charge of the office for the photographic traces and records,· and 
on their recei11t, at once computed the scale-values of the instruments, prepared the necessary read
ing-scales for the traces, and partly read them off, and scrutinized the results. 

The tinifilar nwgnetometer appears to be in a satisfactory condition, and six months of traces 
were available for tabulation on the 1st of September. One division of scale equals 1'.159 (times 
the torsion factor). 

The bifilar magnetometer produced traces of almost straight lines, and its failure is due to want 
of sensitiveness of adjustment. By the method of angles (record recovered by me), one division 
of scale equals 4 & " ; by the method of weights (the more reliable), 4 i 6 of the horizontal force. 
For efficiency this amount should haYe been about ten times smaller. Respecting the temperature 
compeusation, we have uo precise information. 

'L'he vertical:force magnetometer appears to have done tolerably well in the first month (March), 
but soon after lost its stability, its construction not bearing so high a degree of sensitiveness as 
was given to it. Perhaps a small percentage of the traces may be found useful in the discussion. 
The scale-value was well determined, and one division I found to equal 7 b 8 part of the vertical 
force. A few traces have been read off and tabulated. The temperature-compensation appears to 
have been well made. 

The purely photographic work is, upon the whole, effective, yet it will bear improvements. 
September 13 I arrived at Madison, accompanied by Mr. Suess, and, after inspecting the mag· 

netic observatory, called on Mr. Van Slyke, one of the trustees of the university, to arrange for the 
proper ventilation of the vault, a point of importance not only for the comfort of the observer, but 
for the performance and preservation of the instruments and the reliability of the scale-values of 
tlle force~magnetometerR, they being affected by deposition of moisture. 

Through the liberality of Mr. Van Slyke, the work for ventilation was immediately attended 
to; a six-inch earthenware pipe was laid below the level of the floor, with an opening in the center 
of it, and with a slight inclination southward. The approaches to the observatory, which in wet 
weather J1ad been almost inaccessible, were graded and the sides sodded. After this the inner 
-walls of the vault were perfectly dry, and no inconvenience was felt by us for want of fresh airi 
though engaged for hours in the adjustment· of the instruments. The brick stove, though not in 
use, and the old vertical air-duct, were left untouched, serving still as ventilators. I have no ap
prehension whatever of any further trouble on account of moisture or foul air. While the work of 
digging and relaying of floor went on, Mr. Suess was engaged in cleaning the instruments and in 
instructing Mr. Mason respecting improvements in the photographic process; also in fastening the 
wooden isupports ou the top of the piers bearing the scales, telescopes, cylinders, and clock, which 
had become loose, warping from the effect of moisture. The funnels on the lamps were lowered to 
give ascending slope to escape-pipes. The lamps were fastened to their stands, and the metallic 
reading-lamp, which had frequently disturbed the vertical-force magnet, was replaced by a stearine 
candle, fastened in a block of wood. 

In the mean time, with the assistance of Mr. Braid, whom I found engaged in making a new 
determination of the absolute magnetic measures, I made a small local triangulation connecting 
three magnetic stations with the triangulation of the State, and described. the stations. 
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Uollati11g ::\fr. Brahl's results for uecli11atio11 with those ohtai11e1l last ~·par h~· :\Ir. IlilgaroL jr., 
J 11otice1l a large discrepancy, requiring expla11ati011. I therefore sug-ge,.;tl'cl to him the de~iral>1lity 
of ohKerYi11g also with the oltl magnetomdcr (~o. ()), wl1iel1 Lad l1c('tl used tlw year liefore, i11 onln 
to make tlic re,.;nlts strictly comparable (tlte JW\Y i11,.;tnrn1eIJt nsell h,Y ::\lt·. llrai1l as ~et hm·i11g· l11•1·11 

lmt rongllly testCll at \Yashi11gt-011). \Ye ohser\'ed ,ioi11tl~· 011 i:wn·ral day::; to make l'lll'e (>f tl1l' 

absolute measures, and on the Jai-;t day I establi,.,Jwll a new statim1 t'rn lm111lretl am11ilt.Y feet far 
titer south of the dome of tl1e main building than the ol1l statio11. frari11g that ]o('a] 1li.~tmfo1111·1• 

from that object, aml from its iron tauk and co1111ectiug pipes, \Yas ;;ensible. \\'hl'H the obsen«t· 
tions of 187ti 'l'fere matle, this tauk and tlir pip<,::; were not in place, but w!t('ll the 111ag11l'tic ol•;;1•r 
vatio11s were started iu l\farch they 1ccrc. Theioe l'lm11g·C's. cm1sc11m•utl,\·, lurn· 110 r<pel'.ial .~ig·niti

cancy with respect to our diftereJ1tial instrument:,;. I ob;;;ened also for astronmnkal azimnt lt of 
mark at the two istatious. Compntatio1ts made sirn·e sho"· that the lol'.:1l (1istnrl1ance extp111ls to 

tl1e ahsolute station of 1srn, and that the 1leterminati011 of the m111u:1l elim1g-e will han~ to wait for 
another year. 

The scale-valtu:•R of the tl1me instrnmcnts, as filially 1letPn11i11l'1l hy 11w, are a:-; t'ollmr,;: '1'11t' 
1l1•cli110111etcr, one diYisiun of seale = l'.l!l."i, corrl'spornli11g· mt the !'~·limkr to 1 '""'.~l';;; for n•adi11g- off 
tlte t.ra1•(•s. The horizontal for1·e-rnag1wto111eter, mw 11h·ii:;ion of scak = ;;/c, of the fon°l', eon·p
.<:pondiug on the cylimler to in1111 .~0'i for rp111ling· otr the trae1•s. 'l'lie n•rti<'<tl-l'on·c rna;.:111•to111dl'r. 
one division of scale = 4 },,,, of the fon·e, corn•spumling 011 tl1l' eyli11tler io 1 '"m.7 t:l for rp:uli11g nff 

the iraeeK. The torsion of tlrn clccliaometer-su;;pcnsion was nwa,;un•d. .A new roller, of about :; · · 
diameter, was put in for tlw hitilar Ruspen,;ion. Tltc <·nps of snl1~lrnril' acid il1,;ilh' tlH' g·Ja,.,s l'a,;es 
wt•n• replaced b~· powderl'd nnislalu•(l lime. 

Ob:,;crYations for pft'ed of dm11ges of tempP11it11re wt•re made hoth for tlte horiznHtal a111l \l'rti

ca.l-force magnetometers, in order to ascertain tl1c probabll' ra11~e of Y<1riatio11 iu the tl':l('l'"- d111• to 
chnnge11 of temperature i11 the Yanlt during· thl\ year. }'or the corn•(·tion of the n':1tli11g-s of tlw 
intensity im;truments 011 account of chm1g:eR of temperature, l purpoRc fo employ thl' onli11ary 
obsen·ations Uicmselves as safor than tile dt>termination o!' the fr111perat11rt• 1·o·Pftkie11t from 
special ohscr\;ations. The persh;t-cucc of temperatm·t• ht the yanlt is \·ery p·eat; WP ('0111<1 OJ1ly t·opl 
down the magnet a YeI'Y fo.w degree,;, and, after tl1e applieation of i1·(' for t'"o l1onrs~ we ltad to 
desist 011 account of moisture appearing 011 the maguPhl: speenlmn, m1tl mirrors, aml 1mhseqnl'11tly, 
after auont three hours of hcat.iug up h~' 111(•tms of lamps, fmmel;,, a11<1 irnlia-rnhher tnlit•s, tht• 
magnet rm;e in tern11l•ratnre hnt a Yery fow <ll'grt'es. The horizontal-force mag1wt iR a little too 
liYcly, aml I i11tc11d, at a suitable time, to introduce a copp('T (lamper for tlw bUilar magnPto1u..tt>r. 
11aving about one-half the mass of the 011e now wii h tlic ·1'f'rtic1r/.forec 111ag11e!ometl'r. ThiK lat tPr 
I propose to take out, and substitute for it oue of half the mal:'s. That it acts too 1wwt•rfull~· i::-i 

ilim;tmted. h~· the fact that wheu tl1e instrument wm; first exa111i11e1l tl11' Yert.ical-force mag11ct tilted 
OYCl' after it was remoYe<l and the magnet ag:ain bala11cetl aft.er it was repla1·P1l. 

The magnetic work, in the lol'al charge of Dr. J.E. DaYies, asioisted h~· Mr. J>aYid AL!Ko11 as 
operator, is left in safe l!ands, arnl I tru::;t it will now continue without Kl'rions i11h·n·11pthm, tltough 
tlte delicacy of the instruments requires consta11t·\rntcl1f11lm•s1;. 

The keeping up of anuua.J <leterminat.io11i,; of tile absolute menslll'('S of del'li11a1 iou, 11ip. allll 
inten8it.;\· is, of course., an essential feature of tJ1e mag·nctic e1;tahlisl111w11t. 

I propose to make a 1ireliminal'.Y discussion of some of the ohscrYatio11:,; taken 11,v ead1 of tl1<• 
instruments. 

Yours, very re.<:11ectfully, 
n-IA8 . .A. 8CHOTT, 

.. h.~i.~tcrnt Corr.~t Surn·y, in dtal'[/I' of ()(18ffMfur,11. 
CARLILE P. PATTERSON, Esq., 

Superintendent Unifo'l Strite.~ CoaNt Sun'e!f· 

S. Ex. 12--13 
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.APPENDIX No. 8. 

NOTE;; CONCEllNINO ALLEGED CHA~GES IN THE HELATI\'E ELEVATIONS OF LAND AND f'EA. 
HEl'OHT BY HENRY MITCHELL, ASSISTANT. 

There is a popular imprei4sio11, sliare<l h:y some eminent geologists, tllat the northeastern shore 
ol' onr continent is rn11idly rising from the sea, so rapitll>·, that the changc of depth OYer rock.)· han; 
upon the coast of ::\Iaim• has heeu noticeable within a generation of practical boatmen. Professor 
Shaler has estimafrd that tl1e t•rn1:;rge11t·e is '' probal1l.r 11\·er a foot in a century, aud may be a;;; 
much as three feet in tlie same time'' 11pou this coa;;t.* 

A hnnt a <Jmtrter of a century ago l'mfes;,or Bache, then Superilltendent of the Coast Surn•y, 
rnailP special effort to estahli:<h henclte:< at all the tidal stationR, with a Yiew not only to the perpetu
ation oft he datum planP of our so11rnli11g,;, hut. also aR initials for t lie measurement of the variation,; 
i11 tlw rrhili\·c leYel of laud arnl sea. _.\,..sistiug i11 tl1i,.; early work 1 beeame familiar with the pn•
,·ailing impre.~sio11 a111011g the boat men that au emerge11ee of the eoaKt \ms in progress, or as they 
expreKsed it, that the roekis were "gT011 iug." lt may be pn•is1mwLl tliat a cnrreut notion has at 
least a nucleus of tmth, lmt iu our country, t:icttkd so recently by people from distant lands, there 
an• ma11y trmlitions and lloct.riues that am nut ,yet eurrect.ed for latitude aud long·itutle. l am 
iiwliucLl to think U1at the" growing" rocks are importcll; and from this negati>e point of Yiew l 
l1ayr ma<le a stndy of tlie reconls of early voyager;;; for noticPF< of o11ic•cts near Uie sea-level which 
eonhl he itlentifind with those now yisil>le. 

'I'ltere is uo diflicnlty iu slmwi11g· that the larger e:4imahi tiw l'-llWrgr11cL' is in Pxcess, but ax 
rt>gardx tl1(• "mallPt' e>;limatn I li:we p:t88Nl through much lllWl'rtainty, bC'camm in a locality wliern 
the ti~ll'S are of gTeat l"allg'f' it i,; oJkll i111possibft• to ddt•.rmi11e tu what ]lla11c of reference the early 
soumliug,.; were reduced. l liaYe found it 11eces~mr,v to reject all data that are not directly or imli
n•dly associated with information concerning tl1e stage. of the tide, and I ask your attention to my 
earl' in this re8pect, becanse iu this lies all the merit that I may daim. 

lt is proposC'd to show, to the extent that the eyidence may warrant-
1,;t. 'fhat the attention of early explol'ers was attracted by the salt marshes, which broke the 

monotony of our otherwi:-;e then wooded countQ', and that these were t11en, as now, at ordinary 
It igh-water kn~l. 

'.M. Thnt rocks upon our c:oa:st, long- notorious as dangers to navigation, lt:we not risen since 
thi>y were firi>t di;,;co,·ere(l. 

SAL'l' J\£ARSHRS. 

\Ylwn, in hh; journal of Jul,,-, 1.J:H, .Jacqnes Cartier describes a scene on the southern and 
WPStNn co:v;ts of tlw Gulf of Hain!. Lawrenec "<111 jiill of as fine fields and prafrics ail u:e hare seen, 
flat as a lak1: f/11"011f1ho11C'; t arnl again, further on, uses the words, "plenty of prairies," and" many 
.fine prairies," Wt' rnay at least 1m.~pcet that he saw the same meadows that are now mowed for salt 
grass, or culti,·ated within dykes. An1l wlwn we come down to the later descriptions of Champlain 
and Lescarhot we are no longer left in <louht. The salt meadows of Port Hoyal (now t.he Annapolis 
Basin, Soya 8cotia) are indicated npon Cliarnplain's map of 1604 h~· the letter L several times 
rupnated, mHl in the lep:entl this letter I, stands for "1n·airies which are inuudated by the great 
ti1les., ; t and, not C'Onteut with tliit-1, Champlain explicitl~· states in the text of his book that the 
L'Equille (uow .. Annapolis lUver), from its mouth as far U{J as he navigated it, presented numerous 
"prnirie.~,·' lmt that they wcrn immdatecl l>.r the great tides. 

------- ---------· 
'Atlantic CoaHt Pilot (t.'ditirm of 1B7G), pag11 C'c<U. t " Tout plat c<1mnie seroit m1 lac." 
~ l'rairieB qui sont in110111l<'es des caux llltX [ll'Ull(lcs nwrt'es. 
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Lescarh()t's map ()f Pol't ]{o:rnl, hearing- <fate of ll>OH, indicatf'R tl1e mm·:-;liPR hy topog'l'apltieal 
signs that would he nmniRt-akahle, e•-en if he cfol not ahm 1··qllai11 liimRPlf' in the tvx:t of hiR ltonk.' 

"One might be asto11ishetl," lie says, "that ilw;.;e prairie;.; 1·011!11 e:d;;t in a 1·01mt1·~· all l'OY••r1·1l 
with wood. To sa.fo.;t~~ the enriou;;, 1 will explaiu that tlte hig·l1 tidPs, pri1wipall.v tl10:-;c· of :'Ilardi 
mul S('pteml)('r, oyerflow tl1e lmnks, which hiwlp1·s th1• trees fro111 taking roof,; hnt 1·very\\·J11•r1• 
that the .~ea tloes not o\·erflmy is coYPn•d with wood." 

Arni again, still rnm·e explicitl,r, iu his farewell R011g-

Ailit•u, 1lwn, swt·t•f HhorPH, with rnm111taiJ1~ nbont, 
That Hllelter l'ort Ho,-al h,\· don hi" 1· .. clo11hr; 

.Adii'U, Yr-rdaut YttHt\\'f\' tliat twi<'f' in t•a,rh HIOOIJ 

HPrei\'P for arnl wid<' thP wav<>H of :\f'ptun ... t 

This Ycrse, taken in connection with the proRe quotation 1n·t~ec1ling, ecl'tai11ly places 1 he lwig·l11 
of the mal'><heR at or above ordinary high-tide arnl below the two Rpri11g-titles of each rnoo11. 'Il1<• 
diffore1we of elPYatfou between ordiuar,\· high.water awl liigh-walpr of' :,;pri11g-tide iR two aml a 
quarter feet (if we take half the difference of range g·i nm in the '' Oflicial Copy .. of tlH· Hriti:-;h 
"Ti1le-Tables '') at ])ig'l>y Ont. 'J'hc vcrne cxprc:;Re8 \'ery well the present ]Jh,\·:sical •·01ulitio11 of 
those marshes which liave not l1eeu reclaimed. Salt liay still grows npo11 som<' of tltose i11dieatetl 
upon the maps of Uhamplaiu aml Le:,;carhot, a:,; I haye personallj· obse1·,·etl, \Vliile otl1ers liaYe hl'l'11 
dyked for two centuries. Diet"Yille, who vi;.;ited Port Hoyal i11 HiH!I, <ll•scribe1l n•ry wdl the 11ia11-

11er of bnilcling the dykes and tl.Je automatic slnice-gateB employell.t 
There are no i11dicatious i11 the hi;.;tory of dj·kt•-co11;.;tr11ction of a11.' ,,Jia11g1· of PleYatio11 ot' tlll• 

marshes, wl1ich has reduced the 11ecessary l1eigl1t of the harriers against, tlw tilk•. ".\!,\· friPJul 
Thomas B. Akius, esq., formt>rl,Y < 'onuuissioner of 1lte A reltiYes of Nont Sc~otia, lias kirnlly 
respo11ded to m,Y iuqnirieR into this matter, and I quote the following frolll his letter: 

"\Vhere olll French dykPs exi;.;t wit11011t n.n~' ad1litimrnl <lyki11g: ontRide of them (\Tl1ich is n•r:-
rare), the,\· ha.ve heen added to hy subsequent work, and 1iaYe eYideutl,\· hePn lower than t1H• ;;nh
sequent dykes made by the E11glii;h; hut allowance, in sneh cases, must he made for tl11• falling ill 
of the old work aml the settli11g· of crnhank111e11ts aftel' 8() many yearn. l may mention thaJ, i11 or 
ahont t111~ year 17(i0 a YnQ- high tide occurred, that swept away all the dykes in Noni 81,otia. 
They were, at this time, all French dykes, aud at least eighteen inches lmwr than those aftl'rwards 
ercct,ed." 

He elsewhere sa.ys that a great storm, known aR the" Saxby gale," from a uaYal officer name;l 
Saxby, who foretold it, oYerflowed the dykes again, :,;ubrnerg'iug Jift,eeu to twe11t,r tlwusaud a.1·n•:-; 
of laml, about teu years ago. 

In his map of Uhou.at~oit (Saco, J\Ie.), Champlain repre;euts topographically some of tile salt 
marshes, and calls them, in the legend, ")llarais." In tlw text, lwwen•r, lie speaks of tl1e riYt'r a;; 
bordered by prairies. He also speaks of going (westward) ;;ix or seYen leagtws, where lll' fo,trnl, 011 

landing, two prairies, each about one league long hy a half h'ague wide, evidently referring to thP 
great salt marshes of 'Velis, which skirt the coast for ahout five miles, and arc tliYided into Ycry 
nnc<1nal parts at present hy the ii1l~. from the sea, which is prone to Riiift. 

This great marsh, only a few years after Champlain's visit, proved attTactive to ;;ettlpr;.;, mukr 
the i)atent of Ferdinando Gorges, and subsequently "six score acres'' of it were sol<l for a good 
price liy deed hearing date of 164:3.§ 

On Champlain's map of Le Beau Port (Gloucester, ~fa8s.), which ii,; his best, in many r(•s1wcts, 
tl1e extensive marshes wl1ieh lie between this port aud tlle Essex Hiver arc representPd, as wdl as 

' llilltofre de la Xout,elle France, Cha1•tn XIII. 
I A IJiru a hi .Xoat'elle H·ance du 30 j11illel Hl07. See U'·Y .Mu~e.< de la Nu1wrlfr I/·1111""· 
The Recorn1 couplet rnns thus: 

"Arlieu t'allon8 herbu-9 quc le }lot de Xept1111e 
ra baignant largemcnt deux j(,;,, ,, cliaque /11111· ... 

t Rdatio11s tfo royage du Port Rogal de L'Acatlie. Amst.crdam, lilO. 
'fhiA hook iA mostly in rhyme, h11t, that to which I n;for iH soh~r 1wo~e. 
~ Collections of Maine Hist01·ieal 8ociety. 
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tlw llttlP pate11 of salt rnPu<low nt tlie sontlt rml of Freshwater Co\'e. Ik refers to them in the 
lPgewl as prairie.~. 

011 hiH map of J'ort F'or/1111/ (Olll Htag·l· Ilarbor, Cl1athmn, l\lass.), the littoral salt. rnarshl'8 of 
llarwit·h appear, aml are 1:<till rpforn~!l tu i11 tlw legend ai.; prairies. Here the 1:<pri11g-ti<lt'S that 
O\'el'llow 1lw uwa<low,,; are ouly 1-ilW<'ll i11cl1<'K higll('r than ordinary Ligh-water. 

Tl1<• l'ilgTirns aml Puritans, m1likc tlll'ir Frend1 contcmpotaries in America, were uot ollst.\rVPl'S 
ol' w1t11r:1l pl1P110111c•w1 from scicmtifie or a•stl1etie 11oints of Yit•w, lmt tliey were quick to recoguizl' 
i11 tl1<· :-;alt m;u:,;hc•:-; 1hP '' g-r<·eu pastnres '' JH'O\'itled for the elect. 111 "New Eng·Ja1111's Prospect'' 
I ti111l tlw hP><1 pi<'C'P or PYi1le111•p 1ltat l 11aye to offpr reg·arcling- the e1eYatio11 of tlwst1 tide-lamls. 
"Tiu· lo\\·Pst gro11111l," f'a.1·s t h1• antlior (whose accouut wa;; Hrst Jmb1i8hetl in Hl:H ), "lw tlw 
111ar,;J11>s, me1· which Pn'r,1· foll arnl cha11gf' thP sea tlow:s: these rn:n·sltes he rich gTournl, and bring· 
ple11t;v of lrn,\· of wl1id1 the cattl1; fr1·1l arnl likt•."* .At full and C'liang·e tlie. sea. still tiowR on>:r 
thrRe same nmrRlw;:;, and tlie gTaSR is still cnt, for tlw cattle still like it. 

llow 1011g these salt mea(lows ha Ye lain "all flat as ti lake" at t.he foet of our New Bnglaml 
Ii ills no onP k11ows, lint that. 1l1e.\· helong· to tlie preHent hour, geoJogicall,\· speaking, may he inferrt'tl 
from the fact tlrnt 110 cl<>Y:dPc1 plaius Pxist to represent similar tle]lOf.lit8 at, other stage;; of tl1e KllJI· 
pm<e11 nm1nlation of tlw Parth's cr118t. I'PrLaps, hor1leri11g upon tlle ;;ea, thfly may ht\ at the fulcnim 
of t.Jw tilting lllO\'<'HHmt hdw<'cn ort>an all(l <·outincnt, and therefore at rest. 

It rna.r he ohjeded 1o my w]1ole linP of argument, tlrns far, that, in premising a preHent eorre
sp01ule1we llt't\n•eu tllf' Rnrface of tlw marnlt arnl the high-ticle ll'Yd, l Iiiwe n<lmit.tcd a possible 
ilPIH~111lem·p of tl11\ forn1er 111m11 the latter. If the allpg·pd change were in the opposite 8en11e, i.e., 
f'alli11g· im;tca1l of ri,..;i11g, this old<'ction w011ld he Ya lid, because 11nw 1leposits would he ma<le upon 
t lw 111arsl1 ai:; fa Rt, pPrh:111s, nR snhmcrg-micc took place; hnt in the rilic of the marsh tbe oul,\T el1ange 
of Yo In me that t"on ld tfl k<· pl:we would hf' that <lue to 8liri11kagP, and this would he confined to t.lw 
st mt nm ahon• the water-tahk, as in tht· caRe of dyke1l larnls. I ust' tlie word shrinkage not, s-inkage, 
J,p.,a11sP it is 1101 (':tllf't•d hy tl11• incrca.;;cd wcigl1t <lnt> to tlrahrng-e. Onr 111ar1-1lies, as I showed in my 
pap<•r on •· J:edamation of ti•lt•-JantlR," wi11 Rcarcel,\' yield muli>r twelYP 1111rnlre1l poumls to 1.hP 
"II nan• foot. 

ROCKS. 

Perd Rock, near the town of that name on the pcuinsnla of Ga.~p11, Gulf of Saint LawrencP, 
is thm; <ksrrihetl i11 lrnray's Sailing Directions (1877): "'Yithin Bonaventure lslaml, arnl clos1~ to 
tli1• main, nearly dr,\T at low-water, is the l'erce Rock, so nametl from having two large holes iu it, 
01111 so largf\ as to admit. the pasRagc of hoatR a.t high-wafor. It is so precipitous as to he nearly 
i11a1•c·esf'ihl1\, :mcl two I1m11lrC'tl m1tl eighty-eig'l1t foet hig;ll, a111l at a distance appears like a citadel. 
'J'he rock is joined to thP main hy a reef." 

This r<>marlrnble ol~jcct is <leRcrilled l1y Champlain as soon by him on the li)th of July, 1G03, aR 
followR: "Th1•ncc one come" to the IHle Percle, wbieh is a very high rock, steep on the two sides 
wl1(•re thcrf'. is a hole through which 'cha loupe.~ ,{; bastcau.r' can pass at l1igh tide; a.ntl at low title 
one can go from tlw 11min la.nd to tl1c sai<l island, wl1iclt is only some four or five 1mndred paces." 

Tlie,.;c two deRcriptions SC<'lll to indicate tliat llO clmuge of elevation l1as t.aken place. y OU will 
· ohRmTe fl1at hoth hig-lt arnl low water planes are stated in each, and, since the range of the title is 
0111,r three fr·et at, 11eapR and lfre feet. at springs, we haye 11ere a veritable bench-mark established 
two lmrnlretl antl Hcn:nty-five years ago! 

The j1(•r111:11w11ec of tlli;; point i1-1 a ycry interesting fact in eonnection with the alleged changes 
of devatiou all al011g the valley of the Saint Lawrence during the earthquake of 1663 "which tore 
up 11101111tains by the roots and tmnbled them into the sea-wllich causccl new mountains to spring 
np from former plains," &e., ac<'.on1ing to the description given iu the" Biogm1lhy of the Venerable 
:\lotJ 1Pt' l\Jar,\' of tl1e l 11earnatio11 Sn1wrior of the TJ rnnliues of New France," of which a brief review 
may lie fouml fa thP Journal des Rrarans, May 16, 1678. This earthqua.ke was felt in New J~nglamJ, 
urnl forms the snl~ject of a pnper in the first volume of tl1e inoceetlings of the .American .Academy 
of ,\1tR and Sdcnec;;. 

" "- "" """ ___ " ---- --------------------
•See l'ublicatious of 1he Prince Society. 
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Isle Peru;c is mentione<l as a point in tlie western boundary of Acadia in di plomal ic <·01Tes1 •0111 l ·· 
mice of 1 liK;J, arnl in l 7;)1 reference ii-; mad(• t.o il in both the }'renc]1 arnl Engli1'l1 l\1t'•1110ir>" to t ]ip 

CommiRsaires after.the treaty of ,\ix-la-cliapelle. I am thm: particnlar about iclenti1Yi11g my ol•.iPt't 
aml Rhowing tlmt. it was lll'Ycr lost Right of, heeause, lo tlw eastwar<l of th<' 11H·1·idia11 p:rnsi11.:.:: 
through tl1 is point, Captain JJaytield\; c:hal'ts of rn;l."i-'43, compa1·(•1l with Cook amt Lmw';; of l71iti. 
show gn•at cliangl·s or di1'cr!'p:wcies. 'J'he ice 11a1' pla~·pd a part i11 tl1t•;;c• ltig-11 l:1tiimles, pt•rliaps, 
iu gifodiug clown an1l transporting roeks, hat it;; action will not altogetlier accom1t for tlw 1litlt·r· 
e11ces lJ()1.W<'en the new and 0111 cliarts. 

Urccn Ledgc.-Tlti8 i8 a rocky shoal at the 1•11tranl'e to <ln•en Bny, OJI the ea.stern coast of ::\'oYa 
Scotia, and 11earl,\- on the same meritlian (4li,j 0) as Perce l~ock aboye me11tiom·1l. It mwon'rn 011 

t.hP fast. qnartl•r of the tid(•, according to 1h<i chart of CaptaiH HlwrtlamL I:. X. (18G:.!), so that its 
Nummit, at ordinary low-tides; iR one and a quarter feet al1on· the surfae('. of thl' >"PH (1lte nrnf/1' 

lwiug Rewn feet). ThiR ol\iect is rqweRrnt<•cl npou Oliamplain':-; map of 1'ort de ln II ail' (Hltl..J.) h~· 
t lie same co11Yl'Htio11al ;;ig11 whicl1, in liis map of Port Hoyal, he explains m; indicating lla1s )pfl 

hare at lo\l·-ti<le. He giwR som11liug;s in tl1e 11eighhorl10od whidt re1wesent ahout. the 8:1111<' 1lq1tli 
in bra8sa as Captain Shortlaml g·iYeR ill fat.lwmR.* 

Jllary Ann Jloch.-'1'11P8e (Ro called upou onr Coa;;t Surn•y clrnrt of Cape Cod lfa.y, hut 1·0111-
monly known as tlw J<'ishi11g Hoeks) are two peaks tl1ai appear ahoH' the sea at low-tide. 'l'IH',\ 

lie iu deep \1-ater although witltiu a mile of the shorn. The~· are tJ1(' oulr ol~jccts in tlle portio11 of 
the hay lwlow 1'1.nuonth that, coasterR fear. They are ahont one thousarnl foe(, apart~ aml it R1·1·111s 
to ha\'c been one of the1'e that (~liamplain saw:•,( .flcur <rea.11" (at wat.er-len~l) after lP.aYi11g l'orl 
Saint Louis (Pl~·mon1.!1) on a southerly conrsP, .Jul~· 1!1, 160."i. lt was low.tide on that dafo bd\H'<'ll 
six :uul s1.n-en o'clock, and from the neconnt of his day\; jouruey it is e\'idcnt that he left port n•r.\ 
early in the rnoming·, 80 that lie mnst haYe passetl the rocks some time during their Yisibility. 

)Jr. Thomas HassdJ, hrnneh pilot of Plymouth, in m11'\W'.r to m~- inquiries write;; that tlw;;e 
rocks 1mwrge one hour aud a quarter hefore low-tide, and at low-tide are eighteen inchps out of 
water. Ile further says that the more northern of the two iwalrn is seen first aR thl? tide falls awa.Y. 

Buhrark /::llwal.-" This dangerous ledge," says our Crn1st Pilot for l 814, "has fourteen fret at 
low-water.'' It is situated in the seaward approacheR to l'orflaml, Me. In the "J~nglish Pilot, 
t.l1e fourth book,'' 17 42, a cliart by Cyprian Soutlrnck, 1120, is furnished, upon wlticlt this le1lge 
appears, with the wortlR "Letlge of rock ten foot at low-wat-0r.'' 

I>r1rnker's J.Jedge.-" These are two distinct ledges," accor1ling to our Coast rilot for 1814. "Oue 
is dry at half tide, the other has four feet at mean low-water, arnl at low spring-tiih·;; it is near!.\· 
bare.'' The same chart by Cyprian Southack, 1720, referred to :tb(ffe, represents tlieRe l(\(lg·es wi1 Ii 
the words "Two ledges of rocks to be seen at lmv-water.'' 

Bulwark Shoal and Dnmker's Ledge, far from supporting any theory of emcrgenu:, might be 
cited in vindication of a theory of subsidence ff confirmed by other testimouy. 

Cyprian Southack was a member of the Goveruor's Council of Xova Scotia, and pulJiisl1Pd 
charts from" actual surveys," but he \Vas a man of no precision, as I ha\·e sliown in a former report. 

Brazil Rock.-This is, perhaps, the most notorious rock in American waters. Situated dg·ht 
miles S. E. hy E. z R, by compass, from Cape Sable light, jt, lies directly in what would lw 01c 
tmck of our largest vessels but. for this Jion in the path. I undertook to hunt up the rccor<l of tl1i" 
roek with great confidence, but was much perplexed by what seems to me a palpable enor in m,\
Parliest a.ml most eminent authorit.r, ill. de Ohabert. This savant was sent by the Gon:rnmeu1 of' 
Fmuce in 17;)0 to rectify the charts of the coast of Acadia, and his report was commended lwfon· 
t.he Freuch Academy deservedly, because his geographical positions were well dcterminetl. Jiut as 
regards l~razil Uock he makes the following strange statement: 

It is "three and a half leagues southeast a quarter east from the point of the cape hy <·.0111pasR, 
a.s I hm·e myself redetermined it while I was there; it breaks and uncovers at low-wiiter." 

T.l.tc recent Ilritish survey gave two fathoms at mean low-water npou this rock, and the last 
e1litiou of the "Tilson Sailing Directions says: " Tl.tis a flat rock co>ering a space of but one ca .. <;t ol' 

•The value of Cliarnplaiu':< bra,ss ;,. 1111C'ertai11; if it was lh·e feet of the Sy81<'mc A11cie1t it W:tij ahout live and rt 
tl1ird feet. of our memmrc. 
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twel\'!' feet.'' lll's Hal'l'e,;, iu hi" large map of Cape Sahle, as W(•ll as in ltis im1allei· chart>', gin•s 
Brazil Ho!'k t('11 fret of watl'1" lli.-; Hailing-•lireetions of 1 ''"'also giYe tPI1 ft,et; hut in his sailing
dit·petion:-: of 1771i IH• says: "'l'ltP Brazil is a srnaU tiatt rock with tweh·c fpet of water aml within 
a •·ahk distanl't' all ronrnl yon ltan' six to eight fathoms.'' 

'J'IH· fad that Champlain dil1 llot·sec this rock, althougl1 }1{' crnisrd about l'ape Rahle sen•ral 
tla,\'ii, and the imprnhahilit,\- of a hn•ln' fel't, snlnnergr.nce without tle1'troyi11g· the re,,cmhla11c•e 
Pxistiug· hPtweP11 Chal1(•1t's e.hart of Ctqw ~:fahle faland a1Hl tlw most re<'ent 011e pnhliRlwd, lnn-e 
sa.tisliPd my mi111l that the ltrn1Yy sH111111er growth of kelp must. Iia.-c hee11 seen h.v Chahert aml 
uti,.;!akeu for the bat·(• roek. 

'J'!Jp fad tliat ])(.;-; Barn•,; tinally <fol'iLled upon tw(•ln1 feet. afte>r Ht.a.ti11g a IPss 11"pth, im1icatps 
that he rl'fone1l to spring· ti1l1•s in om• cas1' aucl mean ti<lef-l iu tlw other. Si111•e the fales am at. thi,.; 
point 0111,Y of six f1•et rmigP. tlw plane of reference, wl1eth1•r from a. lung H1•rie1' of ohsPITatium; or 
1111t., (':tll <iitfor hut little from the nnth. 

Ht>fore introllnciug ally furtlwr eYilfo11ce from J>es Harres, I ought to state that his plane of 
rd<'rcnce haR always heen n•garded as the Jen,J of Rpriug-tidN; in all tlu\ compari,,on;;; rnadP to 
1li·tPr111im· the rafo of 1h•posit iu our harhors, within my knowledge; and I fiJl(l, upo11 011c of 11i,.; 
maps of' J~oston Jlarhor, a note unu!P b~- me long ago to the efft•ct that his spriug--tille was the 
lower of' thP t\\'O occ·nrr:ing· in eaeh moon. J1'rom what source thiH information first came ton" I do 
11ot know. hut r filul no remark h.'' Des HarreR himsf'lf co11ccrni11g it. 

Jig Roel.-.-'l'his o~ject li1•R off l\foXutt's 1Rlam1, at the e11trancE~ to Shelbnrno, N. S. It lu11l six 
lt•l't upon it;-; 1'1111n11it, acconling to Des lltitTes, i11 177fi. It. lutR, upon Uaptain Shortland's chart 
(1·orr<'l'tetl to 1Sli1'), one a!lll one-quarter fathornR at mean low-water. If De1' Barrl~l-1 datm11-phuw 
il-l low-wafrr ;;1niiig-titles, t.111,,_P two statmnents agree perfectly. 

Trinit.11 Letl.!Je.-DeR Barrps, in hir; i<ailing-directions, sayii this lellg-e "lh~s S. \Y. ~ S. dist:rnt 
si"I: miles from t.lie southermost point of Cape St. l\[ary'.s,'' Xont. Scotia. "'\'lwn the tide is out 
tl11·pe :--:t01w:--: appear al>oYc water." 'l'he chart of Captain Shortland, H. N., hearing- datP of l8fi:!. 
giYPH tltis ledgP, witl1 the words, "Dry at lo1r--1N1fer of .~pri11g-ti1fr"(al1l1reviated). 'Ye may prP&_1m11• 
that the three <Sto11e8 were the origin of the name, and must luwe he(·n secu 1n·e,·imrn to Dcl:l Bane;-;' 
tillle; hnt. tl1e fact tlmt one rnnst wait for t11e low-water of spring-tides to see them irow, cerh1iul,Y 
goe8 to di,,1n·oyc any theory of emergence as touching the last century. 

llardi11y's Ledyc.-This is a cluster of rol'ks l,ying in Uie approach to Boston lfarhm-. It lmR 
hPt>ll tlH' i-Wl'JH' of mme shi11wn,cks than any other off-shore object in this neighborhood, and may 
then·f'ore lw pre:;;mnetl to have lwen regarded as important hy Des Barres. In ltis '' ~autical 
I\Pmar1,;.; arnl J >ire;,tions for Boston Bay, from sun·eys principally hy George Callender, 1 i!l!I," lie 
><ays, '·llanlin;.(,.; la1-gt•st rock i;s four feet out at low-water." Upo11 the most recent Slll'H\Y, that or 
tlw linikd Stiites Commission for Bo;;;ton llarhor, execnte<1 h.r Albert Boschke, 18G3, the elenition 
of the large>;t r<1ck is giwn at three and a half feet aboYe tlle plane of low-water "llring-titlc8. 

'!'his eYidenec, as oppose1l to emergence, requires no comment. 
Urcat Lcdgi:.-For thi:.; o1,strnction, at the eastern entrancr. to "\Vood's Hole, MassaelmsrttR, 

]le;.; llarres' ehart containll tlw words, "Ledge dry at low-water." Our Coast Snrycy chart of 18ii7 
n•preo;t•nts, h~- the iumal conventional signR, four rocks awash at mean low-water, and I ha:vc myself 
l't'<'ll one of these roek1' ont of water, so that I think Des Harres still correct if his plane was low· 
water spring-tide. As tl1e wbole nrngc of the tide from high to low water is less than two feet at. 
this point, it is prettJ' close reekoniug to distinguish between planes of reference. 

Ureat Ledge (Buzzard'" Ba.v, 1\las8aclmsetts).-This ledge has one projection indicated aR awash 
at mean low-water upon the ''Coast SnrYe,\- Chart of New Bedford corrected to 1870." DeR Barres 
fonud it ''dry at low-water''-probabl.v at spring-tides. 

Vrom the foregoing it has been seen that the study thus far extends from ·wood's Hole, lati· 
t111le 41° 31', lougitnde 700 39', to l'erce Rock, latitude 48° 30', longitude G4013', embracing 70 of 
latitude (420 nautical miles) and G0 26' of longitude (266 nautical miles). It would, of course, he 
qnit(: nnwarmutahlc to conclude that a iiarallelogram with these limitR has remained unchanged; 
hut a smaller district, may be claimed as beyond diHput{~. If, confining ourselves to Champlain's 
points, ·we tlraw a line from Green Ledge t-0 Annapolis, Nova Scotia, thence to 'VeHs, in Maine, 
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theiwe to Gloucester, tl1e11cc to l\lary Anu Hocks, thence to Ilarwid1, :\lassadmsPt b, t li1•11t't' to 
point of hegin11i11g at Green Ledge, we im:losc a district of ~0,000 "IJnarc 111iles. '\'ithin l11is di,.. 
1ril't lie;; Trinity ltoeks, arnl ucar it Hanlillg's and l3rnzil, which lia\·e not l'hang(•d dmiJJg· the pao;t 
1·c11tur,q so that it i,; fair to conclude that BO tilt in either 1lireetio11 ha" takeu pla('e in llw Gnlf of 
:\la inc. 

The arc of the meridian between Green Lc1lge aml Perce lfoek, 11wmmrh1g hnJ lmrnlred arn l 
"en•nt,r-one nautical miles, passes near the Grand I'n~ and acros,; the• meadmYs of Cmnl1prlarnl 
Basin. It is to these two salt-marsh districts tltat l\lr . .,\kius refrrs particularly iu lib letter 
already quoted, when he speaks of the ancient J'rcncl1 aml mo(kn1 Englit-ih dykes \Yith the e1nu·l11-
sion that no change of ele,·atiou can be alleged. So that \Ye lla ,.e I'l'<illy fonr stationary poiub in 
this arc. 

I must, in elosiug, reiterate that to the eastward of this meridian, aml espe<:ially iu ~e\Yfouml· 
la11tl, gTcat chauges present themt-ielYes i11 the comparison of d1art:,;, the tle11ths ap1wari11g to ht' at 
some points lesl'i a111l at other points greater uow tlrnn formerl,Y. 

Hespectfully :mumittetl: 

To UAHLILB l'. l'ATTEitSoN, I,I., l>., 
Superintendent Cnifl'll States Coast 8111TC!f· 

I I E~ltT ::\11TC11 ELL, 
C11ilc<l ;'ifatcs Coast Sura,11. 
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APFENDlX No. U. 
JlEf'('Jal'TJO:\" OF .\X APl'.\R\1'\'.S DEYISEl> Hm OilSEI~YIXC: ('l'fWENTS rn CONNECTION WITH THE 

l'llrnll'c\L Sl'l{\'EY OF THE .MISSISSIPJ'l lUYER HEPOHT JJY Il. L . .MAHI~DIN, ASSI:;TAXT. 

UNITED STA'l'ES COAST SrRYEY SERVICE, 
Boston, Ma.~.~., September 11, 1877. 

f"m: In accordance with ;ronr instructions datell February :w, 1877, directing me to proceed to 
New Orleans, La., and orp;anizc !11,\' part,\· Oll Coast SurYey schooner Hesearch, and after recei\·h1g 
from Prof. l I. ::\Iitcltell, Assi8tant Coast SurYey, directi01rn for the continuance of tlie pl1y8kal 
h,,·clrograph,\· of the :Mississippi Delta, I proceedetl to Xew Orleaus, aml ou t11e 22tl of ::\larch the 
Yesst>l sailetl for CulJitfs Gap, >Yherc lay our first work, arriving there on the 25th of the same 
lllOlltlt. 

The first work of the party, hmrnYcr, was to fiuish the 11~·drography of that part of the .Missis
Hippi Hiver l,viug lJetween Cubitt',.; Gap and the head of tlte rasses. 'l'hiH was douc with tho aid of 
the steam lauuch attached to the l?escarch tlti:,; seaso11, and which throughout the season was of 
great assitlt:mce to the party. 

\Yhile engaged in sounding this part of the ifrer the days u11faYorable to the prost>cntion of 
this \rork were employed in running the shore-line of the new lands formed in CulJitt'ti Gap since 
in; opcuiug. The topogl'aphieal smTey of the Gap, with the necessary tifaugnlatiou, tog·pther with 
tl1c Rotmdings in the riYer Rpoken of ahove, engaged the party from l\farcl1 3G to .lune 3ii, 

l 'p to the 31st of l\fay tlle weather ltad be,en very unfavorable for current obserYatious, with 
the exccptiou of a Yer.r limited 1111mher of days, and none were attempted until the 33d, when 
the party hegau obserYations ou a section of the main stream aborn Cubitt's Gap. 

As it hacl heen found necessary to ohtain closer results than h_y the method heretofore usell, 
viz, that, by ohscrving from a stationary boat with float and liueti, a llc8criptiou of the manner of 
ohst•rYing aud of the floats uHctl will he gfren below . 

. \t the dose of the sun-cy of the Gap, which inclmlrd the h;i·drognqih;r of the main pass of 
thc> Gap from the llOint where last year's suryey left oft' to the outer face of its bar, a distance of 
a hout fiyc mile8, tho part~- ;;;ailed for Houthwcst rass, where Ute plt;ysical l1;plrngrnpl1y was conti11-
m•1l, 1•xtern1ing it to a section in rass it l'Outrc. 

Hul"ing the course of llte sun·er we were desirous of making simultaneous obscrYations with 
the r11ite1l Slates engineers in South l'ass, hut only in one instance did we succeed, owing t-0 the 
11inicult_y of agreeing hcforchand on the day and the early discoutiuuancc of current obscrrntions 
h,Y the cngiueerH. 

The pltytiical hydrography conl}1rised sections of l\Iain Hiver, ahoYc and below Cubitt's Uap; 
a sPetion of l'ass <I l'Outre, for comparison with Southwest Pass; a11tl six sections in Southwest 
Pass. 'l'ltese wt•rn repeated at different times and under different couditions. 

I µhe hclow a statistical table of work perfonned hy the party during tlie season, which began 
011 the !!fit h tlay of l\farch and ended on the :mm day of Augu;;;L, haYiug, dming the first iiart of 
rhe moutl1, recched your iustru(yons to close as soon as the state of the work wonld permit. 

'l'A ULE (JI.' S'l'ATlf{'flCtl. 
llytlrography : 

S mu her of soundings takeu .•...........••••.•.•....•................•.•.....•.. , 
sum her or angles measured ..•.•... ·- ...•...•.......•......................•....• 
:S nm her of nautical 111iles run .•.•.•....•.............•...•..................•..... 
:-I 11m her of signals erected ......••.•......••........ - ..............•••...••••...•• 
Sum her of tide-gauges obserYed •.•••.•••....•••...•.............•......•• v ••••••• 

H,565 
5,0W 

183 
37 
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Topography: 
Number of miles of shore-line rnu .............. -...................... · ...................... .. 
Number of acres of larnl smTeyed ... ____________ ..... __ ..... _ . _ ............. _ .. 

Triangulation : 
Number of signals put up ................... __ .................... _ .... . 
Number of sfatious occupied . . . . . . . . . .................... _ .................. . 
Number of angles observed ................................ _ .................. . 
Area of square miles ........ _ .......... _ ..... _ ........ _. __ . _ .................. . 

Pl1,rsical ]J~-drobrraphy: 
Nnmber of sections observe1l .................................................. . 
Number of obsen·ations of currents .............. . 
Number of angles measured .... _ .............. __ .. __ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. . 
Number of soundings on sections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ _ .. _ .. _ ............... . 
Number of base-lines measured._ ........................ _ ..................... . 

The unmber of finished Rheets to be turned in to the office is as follows: 

One original bydrographic, part of main ri,·er between Oubitt's Gap and Head of Passes. 
One original hyrlrographic, main pass of Cubitt's Gap ... __ .. _ ...... _ .. - ____ .. __ . _ .. __ 
One original h~·drographic, bar of .l\fain Pass Gap .......... ___ ....... ___ ...........• 
One original topographical, of Cnbitt's Gap .................... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
One original physical bydrographic, main ri>er sections...... . . ...................... . 
Three original hydrograpl1ic, of upper part of Southwest Pass .................... _ ... . 

105 

121 
;3,:.!1 f> 

](; 

tj 

4!!0 
15 

!l 
491) 

1,GlU 
1,041 

13 

Seafo. 

1--4,800 
1-4,800 
1-4.800 

1-10,000 
1-2,400 
1--4,800 

During the season T hano be.en assisted h;y l\Ir. John n. \veir, Aid, and Messrs. Ifossell aml 
Raeder, acting pasmaster's ~-eoman and c·arpenter's mate, in a very efficient manner. J\Ir. \Yeir's 
suggestions in regard to the apparatmi used iu the current-obSCITations have been tried in many 
instanceR and have proved very satisfactory. 

H<J.ving received your instructions, the part.v was dissolved on the 20th of August. The 
schooner Research was laid up at t.he head of South Pass and housed o>er witb lumber ; all the 
boats, including the steam-cutter, were placed on board-platforms built on shore, and housed over. 
The whole was Jeft in charge of H. T. Hntchinson, carpenter's mate, assistt>d b;r S. E. 0. 'Wheeler, 
qnartermaster, as ship-keepers. 

The metho<l followed in all our cnrrent-obsernttions this st>ason, with rnterenee to the ma.nnei
of observing, bas 11ee11 that ]Hll'sned in ga.uging larg-e i;trc"arns. Base-liues were ac!'nratel.\· me<Jsm·i·cl 
at the poi11t;o; s<>lected for cross-sPct.ions; t.hP.'le were laitl out so as to be iiarallel to the axis of the 
stream. .At the ends of the hase, angles were measured on the passag·e of the floats m·er tl1e ranges, 
the lower instrument. (theoclolit.e) taking the angle ou tl1e tloat aR it Jlassed the upper rang~', and 
the upper theodolite taking the angle at the time of tlie transit. of float over the lO\n>r range; thi,.; 
gave two poiuts on the path of the float. The time of transit over the ranges was taken with a 
stop-watch to a quarter of a second, hy t.he time-kee1wr, who was stationed mitl wa;'I· between the 
two obserYerA at the tn1ds of the base-line, where anJ· sig1rnl from the obserwrs could lw distiudly 
seen or heard. 

The signal as to the kind of float placed m·erboanl, whether a surface or a subtloat, aucl it" 
dt>pth, was ginm by swam-whistle from tlie l:mnch aml reconled b,Y the time·k('epm·. 111 this 
manner a transverse cun·e of Yelo<'ity across the Missisi-;ippi Rh-er, with a.hont. t wP11t,Y poiuts of 
measurement, c,onl<l he obtained in less than three-quarters of au hour. 

The floats were dropped from t11e steam-lanuch sufticient.Jy above the upper rauge to allow the 
float to have acquired the velocity of t.he stream before arriYing at the upper rangf•, and another 
boat was statioued below the lower rauge to pick up the snrface-:tloats. 

In observing a \ertical curve of velocities with the snbtloats it was ineonn•uient, if not impos
sible, to have on band the mm1ber of snhtloat.s required to obtain vclocitiei; at imm<>rons 11oints of 
the curve; consequently, the steam-cutter after dropping the float followe1l it down stream, keeping 

S. Ex. 12--14 
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at a certain distance, aml picked it up after pas!!age over U1l' lower mnge. Tl.tis necessitated tltc 
steaming np to the dropping-Imo~- before another tloat conlll he placed overboard, a loRs of tiuw, it 
muRt lm admitte<l, bnt during which no material chang·p in the velocity of the Rtrearn can occur 
where tlw cnrrent is uot titlal. 

DRS('RIPTION OF FLOATS. 

8111:/iu·1--JloatR.-Those used were tlie usual cylindrical Liu cans loade1l to ele,-eu inches draught. 
1Ieigbt of <'ylindrical part of can = 11 i11d1rs; diameter= 8 inches; heiglit of cone top prqjecting 
aboYP the surface of the water = :3 inches. Nozzle mm i11ch in diameter at apex of coue for t·ork 
stopper. The cone cau be sm·mountell h.v a small tlag thrust into tlw cork stopper; the flag need 
uot he more thau tive iuchefl Rqnare, afl thi:-; is large enough for the ohsPrver to find in the tiehl of 
Yicw of his telcsco]'le, r.Ycn across the 1\Ii:-;si:-;sippi Uh-er, a dit4ance of 4,000 ft~t. 

\\'ith these floats tramwerse curyes of Yelocitiei-; were ouservecl liy llropping them at distanees 
of one lmndred and fifty to two l1imdred feet, gi,-ing thus from fifteen to twent.y pointA of actual 
measurement in each transyerse curye. , 

Surface-float" of the ahoYe dimem1io11s han' bePn found nwy eOJl\PIJient for use. They can he 
loaded easily fro:n any material at. liarnl, sncb as olcl mtilio:, iron filings, c>arth, or Rallll, anti are 
larg·e enough so that the wincl cnn have little influence on tlicrn. 

Su/Jeurrentjfoafg and ob.~erration.~.-All the snllcnrrent oh!-lP.r,·atio11s have been of the frpe-tloat 
kind (with the exception of a fow trials of HeYJ'fl current-meter), arnl ai,; the form of the apparatus 
used wa:s somewhat change1l from t.iiat ]lrt'.Yionsly in ust', a detailed description i:;; girnu b!llow. 

It had sl'emetl desirable to do away, if pmisihle, with eorreetious for influence of surface-float, 
in snhm1rre11t oh>wn-ati011s; or sinee, theoretieally, this cn.irnot he dmw, at least so to reduce it that. 
it would practieally amount to uothing. 'Yith thiR ('lid in view, Uw :uea of the surface-float a111l 
tlw size of tlrn connecting-wire WPre 11111cl1 rrclnced aud the area of the subtloat greatly enlarged. 
ThP form o!' the surface-float was also changt>d so as to give the greatC"st buoyancy with the least 
resi>it:mc1; to the current. 'l'he connected surface-float is a semi-ellipsoid, the vertieal section being 
a semi-ellipse, with major axis ::::: 0.5 feet and semi-minor axifl = 0.2 f'Mt, and the horizontal sN•tion 
a circle. It is m:ule of thin sheet-copper, water-tight, witl1 slightly convex t-Op, so as not to 
increase its sect,iou materially when it tlip>i below the surfac{"' and at the same time prevent the 
water from remaiuing on it. The srction oppo,;eu to the currm1t has au area of 0.071'+ square feet 
or about 11.3 square inches. 

The connecting-wire is the finest piano-wire, with a diameter of 0.0!!~+ of an inc11. B\-en 
ti11t\r wire 01an tllis could he used, hut with i11c11~aS<'<l care in manipulating it. 

The snhfloat is a common wooden barrel, without top or bottom; the sinking-weight is fast-
1.med at the lower inside edge, so that the barrel sl1all tlrn1t nprigltt if left free; to it is added the 
weight of buoyancy of UJlper float les" the weight of counecting-wire wileu immersed. The mean 
diameter of tl1is iloat is 1.4 feet aull its hPight = 1.89 feet. The area of section exposed to the cur
rent is three hundred and eighty-one square inches, giving a ratio to section of surface-float of 35 
to 1, am] to the latter, combin<'d with the st>ction of sixty feet of connecting-wire, of 14 to 1. 

1''rom the ahove data we may find to what extent tlie surfa{~e-tloat affects the motion of tl1c 
snbfloat at ue11ths ·where differences of velocity occur. Taking, for example, an ollservatiou at 
sixty fret depth, and assuming a difforence of velocity between surface and suhcurrent of 0.5 nan· 
tical mile 1wr hour, or 0.843H foot per Reconu, and eornp11ti11g the impulse on the surface-float due 
to this Yelocity b.v \Veishach's formula fo1· the resistance of iloatiug- bodies, we find the theoretical 
value of an obs('rvation made with these tloats to be as f'ollowfl: The retardation (or acceleration) 
of lower float = 1.8 feet, or a distance 8Jightly in excess of the diameter of the subJloat; the incli
nation of the connecting-wire is 1° 42'; aull the lifting of the subtloat = 0.03 foot, i.e., instead of 
floating at sixty feet 1lepth it moves at a depth of 5!cl.97 feet. 

This result tends to show that very reliable observations can ue made with this form of floats 
without having to make any correction for the influence of the connected surface-float. 
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A sketch showing the rnlatirn size:> of the float;; i:s given below: 
Soon after thl\ reeeipt of the l{e,·y current-mPter sent l'J 

the Coa.<st Sun-ey Office, T made several inPtfoctnal attempt:s 
to ohtain its value b,\' direct obsen-atious iu a small still-water 
canal at the head of South Pass. 

Au apvroximate value was obtai11ed, autl I then deter
mined to occupy a station in the axis of the stream in 8onth
west Pass and ol>sern1 a vertical curve from top to bottorn. 
Some diftknlt;r was experienced iu an<·.horiug boat;; from whil'h 
the meter conld be kept. in a vertical line in the stro11g current 
of the pas;;; but the greate;;t ditticnlt,\· wa,.; fomul iu nrnuipn
latiug the instr11111eu t. After t lie mder i;; secnre<l at tl1l1 re
quired <lepth, it, is theu placed i11 gear hy pnlliug a wire 1:011-
nected with tht• pivot of tl1e rP1.d:-;teriug-wlreels, w!Jieh raii:;t'l:i 
them towards an e111lJp,.;.s ;;en'" 011 tl11~ propclkr-i:;ltaft, the pro
pt'ller being (•.ontinnally iu 111otio11 ;;o long a,.; till• emn•11t ('X
ist,.;. Thi1; i;; a c011ti1111al :souret> of' m1certai11t,\·. The tr11sion 
on the wire wl1ieh wonld he rcqnire.d to place Uw wheel;; in 
g·t'al' at ten foet depth is Ye1y tli ffcre11t. from that wl1ich would 
g·e:u· them at Jifty foct depth, and ca1111ot he ascertained but 
hy repeatell rnadiugs of the regi,.;ter at the same tlepth, which 
entails a great loss of time, as the meter hais to he lifted ont 
of the water each time . 

.Another source of error is found iu the pos,.;il.Jilit~- of the 
ernlless screw catchiug the tccLlt of one whcd in adnmcl> of 
those of the other registering-wheel, thcrcl1y regit:itc•rinj.!' erro
neously. This was the case in a few iustance,;. All of theise 
are lliRqnalificatious which malrn the m;c of thit:i mr..ter !:'O n11-

et>rtai11 as to bar it from nscfnluess in :snl.Jcurreut-obsen'ations 
in large streams. 

A meter 1egistering by means of au electric cunent, or 
by some other method directly undl'T om•?;; ohserYation: seem,.; 
to me to be the.only wa~' of obtaining reliallle work. 

Surfacf' 

., ll:i 

I respectfully :submit the ahove, l1oping that tl1c amount of work done during 
its quality, may meet your apprornl. 

Very respectfnllr, 

107 

Fluat. 

}1oa1. 

tlie se<t~mu, aml 

HENRY L. 1\1AHJSDI~, 

CARLILE P. !'ATTERSON, 
Superintendent United 8tate.~ Coa.~t 1.'liu·1•ey, 

Washin9ton, D. C. 

Assi.~tant Coast fi1tl'l.'t'.1f· 
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APPENDIX No. 10. 

DE,.;CRTPTTON OF AN OPTICAL DENRI.'.llETER FOR OCEAN WATER. 

rNrTRll STATF.S CoAST AND (lJ<~onJ<:TIC SFRVJ<:Y OJ•'FTCF., 

Wa11Mngton, Udober, 18W. 

SIR: I submit herewith an acnmnt of an i11,.;lr11111eut which was devised hy my:.;elf and con
structed at this office, for tbe pnrpo:-;e of dPtermi11i11g the (lensit,v of Rea-water h.\' its refractfre 
power. A 1lescription of it was prcsPJltPd to th(' National Acad(•my of Kci(•m·<·s in April, ;878. 
'l'lw ohsern1tio11 with thi11 illstrurnent is as rea<lil:·• perfornwd at sea as on shore, while the deter
miuatiou of spedtie g-ra.\-ity h~- the hydrometer i:-; remlered (liflic11Jt. arnl n111·Prtai11 hy the motion of 
the ship. 

In perfecting thir-: d<'dce, I haYe followed the sugg-estion of Prof. "\Yokott Gihhis, ma1le for 
the rnyage of the Haistsle1· in lti71-''i!!. .Accmding to bis indication, a hollow prism was mounted 
on a sextant in the place of the index-ght111->, a collimatiug--telescope with a narrow slit attacl1ed 
to the vernier-arm, and an obsening-tefoscope so fixed iu the usual place of the horizon-ghlss, 
that the irnage of the slit might be observed in it afte1· two r(>fractious and one internal retlec
tion by the prism, when tilled with fretill or saline wate1'. ~ o available results were obtained with 
this instrument, but this I belie,-e to have been due rnaiu l,r to the obRerver not uio;ing monochro
matic lig'l1t: so that the image of the slit appeared as a series of ill-defined spectra, instead 
of H sing-le sharply-defined line. The scale of measurement appears to have been sufticiently 
large. 

~nmerous experiments made with tlte simple instrnment herewith 8uhmitted 
belie\-e tlrnt it will prove to be satisfactory to our naval oflicers. 

1 am indebted to Mr .• T. Homer Lane for desig11ing the ,Jetails of eom;trnctiou. 
Y ery respectfully, 

gini rea;;;on to 

J. E. HILGARD, 

CAIU.ILE P. PATTERSON, 

Superintendent United States Coa11t 8ur1:ey, 
Waxldngton, T>. C. 

OPTICAL DENSil\IE'l'ER FOR OCEAN WATER. 

. A .. ~si.~tant. 

'l'he determination of tbe densit.'1- of tl1c ocean in diflereut parts of the world aud at various 
dt•pths is admitte1l to be au element of the pl1ysical condition of our globe which it. is important 
to determine \\ith great precision. As the object of this notice is only to describe it new instru
ment for finding snch densitieR, there i;;; no oocasfon to discns8 the importance of their ascertain
ment further than to consider the degree of precision requiRite for useful resultR, and which can be 
reached h;i~ the instrumental me~ms antilablc on ;;;hip-board. Account is taken only of the density 
of ocean-water uninfltwncoo by the irnmediat._, proximity of fre-sh-water streams. .As the se11sible 
em'ct of snch is va.riable in different sefl'5ons and at different stages of the tide, no great precision 
i11 any 1'iugle obserYation of the deusitj· of the water is miefnl, hecanse the densities will differ 
8m1i;ibly in adjacent threads of the current, and the \·alue can only be obtained by the average of 
a great number of observations of approximate accuracy. Ordinary hydrometer-floats ranging 
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from the density of fresh water to that of ocean-water, with a 8tem of three iuclrns graduated from 
1.000 t-0 l.O:~o, will ~mfticientl~- serYe such experimental purvoses. 

\Yhen. however, we get away from 1:mch local condition8 and i11r1nire into the general regimen 
of the ocean, afteded in part h.'- the fresh-water outflow from the couti11euts, but mainly by tlw 
general thermal eirculatiou, it becomes important to measure the llilforenee8 of density witli the 
greatest precision that can practically be obtained. These consideratious are equally important 
with regard to the density of oeeau-water in different Jlarts of the surface and at Yariom; tlt•pths. 
If tlw spedmem; secured 1\cmld be presern~d without :seusible change tmtil llwy couhl be oppor
tunely submitted to a laborator;y iuYestigation, the task of the nand oJticer would be rnluced to 
eoll<>etinp; Rpeeimens and hermetically sealing them up, hnt it i8 reasonaLly to he i:;uppoRt•d that lie• 
would have a llc::;irc to ascertain the results for himself. 

The waut of i-;nitablc instruments has been met. to a. c1•rtai11 1fogn'.e lJ_y hytlromders (which 
rnigl1t propt•rl,\ lw called "stem-tloats ") specially adapted to sea-wafor. 'l'ltis 1iwthod of asct•rtain
iug- the dem>ity does uot, howen•r, admit of great precision 011 sliip-board, lweau:-;e the tloat par
take,.; of the moYements of the vessel, and oscillates between wide li111its-wi1kr in proportio11 to 
it11 t>Pno;itin•ncss, aud genenill.r uncoufonnahle to tbc oseillatio11s of tltt· ship. H1mc·1• it ll1·1·111111•:-; 

n•ry dillienlt to read till' an.,rag(' position of the tloat with a 1:<uflideut tkgn•p of precisio11, unln;s 
the sea he exeeptionall,1- calm. 

The rn-eeage dcnsit~- of the ocean properly s.peaking, unatfoctnl h,,- lcH'.al can::;es, will not Yary, 
wlieu reduced to a eolllmou temperatnre, more than one-thousandth part from the a.yerage nilue. 
It is therefore necessary, in order to obtain any useful result, tliat the deusit,\ ,.;houhl be ascertained 
to at least one-ten-thousandth part of the whole, or practically a unit in the fourth deeimal place. 
~ow, a hydrometer or stem-float of tha.t degree of sensibility, while perfectly aYailabll• oil shore, 
ii:; 110 sn::;eeptible of tue movements of the vessel as g·cm•rally to render ohsen·atious quite i111prae
til'ahlP on ship-board. For this reason it has heen dt>erneil adYisahk to abandon that most direct 
1110<11~ of a"ccrtaining the density, autl to rpi,;ort to other means oftl•rt•tl tt.s by ph,'l·sical sd1•111•t•. 

l\"ith this view the Optfoal neui:;i111t1tt'r, 1lei:;crilll'.1l h1'low, has ht'Pll tll'\"i>wd. whi<"l1 ob\·iafrs all 
the difficult-ics arising from the moYemcnt of the ,-esscl. 'l'hc birnis of th ii-; i11,;trn1111•11t is the ehaug·1· 
n the refradiYt' power of a ,.;aliue solution of greater or less ucu:,;itJ. Tlw i11l"trunw11t co11,.,ist,; 
iiubstantiall,Y of a l10Ilow prism fille1l with the water under ob.~t>rnltiou, trnnsmittiug- from a t~oll
mating-telei:;cope a liun of monochromatic light to an obsun·i11g--telt'scope in which tlw refral'-tl~<l 

po11ition of tliat line is read hy means of a micrumeter. The monochromatic light employe1l iK a 
sodium tiame obtainetl b,\- atldiug- :i :;mall pi:oportion of a solntion of crn11111m1 salt to thP akol1ol or 
the lamp. The accompau,ying illnstration exhibits the instrument in the proportions tlia t haYC' 
been fouutl a<h-antageous. The temperature of the liquid tllld(•r observation iis f(mml by me~tus of 
a thermometer inserted thrnugh the neck of the hollow prism, but which is withllra wn when the 
optical obsen·a,tion is made. 

It is obvious that the sensibility of this apparatus is not atfocte11 by the m0Yemeut1S ')f th,1 
YesHel, and that its power of measurement might be increase11 h~- either rn1largi11g or inl'rcasi11g· tlw 
pow-er of the teleHcopes or h,r introducing an additional prism. Bnt it, will he l"l'en at 011ct• Ornt 
the practical accnrac;y is Jimitetl to the ascertainment of tlie temperature at wliieh the ohM·n·atio11 

is made. • 
For, at the aYcragc temperature at whicli such obHCrvations would he m;Mk-say i;::;c F. 01· 

200 C.-a change of one rlegree Fahrenheit causes a change of specific g-raYity of ahout 0.000'.!, 
and since we cannot expect to ascertain the tempel'atnre more coneetI,,- than withiu two or thret' 
tenths of a degree :Fahrenheit, it is obYjous that ~ny attempt to ascertain the tleusit,Y more uearly 
than 0.00006 would prove futile on tha-t account. The tables ~iYen ~lt the e11tl of this artide sliow 
that a single detexminatiou by the Optical Dem1imeter possesses this degmc of a<·cm·:w~·, and aur 
g-reater degree of refinement would he lost. in the u11certaiuty of the pliyi:;ical eonditiorn-1 of the 
specimcu. 

The glass prism rests on three little knolls so as to l1ave a firm support. ,\.ttaehl'd to the 
:stand carrying the teleKcopes are two guides, by means of whieh t.Iw prism ii:; made alway., to 
occupy exact-ly the same position, so that an observations are made nuder the i->ame angle. A 
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small thumb-screw on the side of the prism, not soon in the plate, forces t'he prism closely into the 
guideR. 

·TlH· 8lit in the focn8 of tlw collirnati11g-lenis is very readil.Y made by dr::twing a fine line through 
'' hla!'.k coating (s1wlt as engTHYern' efrhing·-g-ro11111l) on the inner 1;11rfaee of a glass diaphragm. In 
tli11 illnstrntion thi:,; 1liaphrag111 appt~ar:-; 111on11tml on a micrometer slide, which was deemed desir
ahle for g·encral experimeutttl purposes, in orller to make the ohscn·atious n11<ler the condition of 
•·qua! rdhtctiou on both faces of the pri.~m ; hut in tl1e instruments for practical use on board ship 
the ;;lit will llc i11 a fixed por;itiou. The image of the ;;lit in the field of Hie obscrviug-telc;,;cope i8 a 
sharply-defined hright-j·ullow liue, which is pointed upon with a tine dark spider line uarrierl by 
the micromekr. 

The relation of the angle of rcfractioll to the deusit.y of sea-water having been ascertaineu 
experimentally in the ofliec, a:> wdl as the temperatnrc-eorrectfons for different degrees of salinity, 
it i1' onl.Y rn•c(~s.~ar,v t.o ilctcnuiuc for each i11stnunc11t the llitforeuce of micrornt>ter-reading hetweell 
1lii>tillctl wakr a111l sea-water of au :tscertainetl spedfic grayit._y, aml from thi8 and the a8Certained 

·pm com;truct two tnble8 for its use; one gi,·i11g ~he reduction to the standard tem11erature of 600 
Pahr., iu terms of micromctcr-1livisiom1, tl1e other gh-i11g- the speuitic gravity for the difference of 
rednce1l readings m1 distilkd water and 011 the specimen of 8Ca-water under observation. 

The following expcrime11t8 rece11tly made with the Optical Densimeter will give a clear idea of 
it::; adaptation to t.he purprnie designed, and will also sl1ow the degree of reliability attaching to a 
siugle determination by its use. 

Pour samples of wate.r, of 1liffere11t degrees of saltness, were carefully weighed umler ob11erved 
cornlitiom; of t~mipemtme all(l barometric prc::;snre, so that the determination of their specific 
gravities Wfl8 a matter of t1imple computation. 

'l'he 8J1eeiiic graYity of distilled water at G0° :Fahr. i8 taken m; unity, or 1.0000, and all specific 
grav11 i1·1:1 herein co118idered are rcforred to that uuit. 

The tempt>rature at which the specimens were weighed was 8:!0 .8 Fabr. There being no 
well determined coofficientR for the expansion of salt water, the 8pecific gravities were computed 
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for the temperature of the wl'igl1 ings. Heferrcd to distilled wafa)L' at U0°, we Im Ye thus ohtai11Hl 
the following S]H•cific grayities at s20.s Fahr.: 

I. II. III. lY. 

D~st.illed wa.tor Mixtm't· I iuHI Ill. Sen-wnt1•r. Sultt·1l sea.-Wn.t-t't. 

o. 9972~ 1. 01012 1. 0~20 I. o:JG3fi 

For each pmticular inRt.nmient it ii;. of conrnf• neccssaJ',\' to tfo11ucc the Yfllne of tltf' mi(•romder 
a11Cl to determine certain constants from ohseryations upon liquids of' k11ow11 specifie graYity. 

To <let.ermine the Yalne of t11e micronwtcr i11 tPrms of t.lic specitiP graYit.y, it hecomPR m•cE»<<'ary 
to know the micrometer-rea1li11gs npon tlw ahoYP Jiqnitls. l<'or reasonR hefore stat.f'tl \H' ca1111ot 
reduce tltc salirw solutions to other tPmperatm!'s tl1a11 tl1at at wl1icl1 they were weigl1e11. It is al~m, 
ill ge1Jeral, iuconYeuient or impracticable to olitai11 111icro111t>ter-rPadi11gs at exactly tl1is 1empPrature. 
The first step towanl ascertai11i11g tl1e conRtauts of a JW\Y 'km;imeter is, thcn·fore, to 1fon·lop tlH' 
curn~ wl1ich shall niprnisent the ch:u1ge in mfrronwter-reading upo11 a liqui1l of' k1111w11 spt•l·ilil' 
grayity, due to changes of the tem11erature of oh;.;en'ationR. 

For this purpo:o;e there were rnaill' 11pm1 \•acl1 of the Rarnple1; a series of rPadi11gs al nnions 
temperatures from 45° to u;;u F:tltr. From three to Ii n· readiugR of the micrometer are takt>11 
at pa,ch temperature. The following- are the mean tem]H~ratnrPs a111l tl1e mPa11 microml'lN-reading-;.; 
as ohRPrYed: 

l>IRTILLEH WATRR. MTXTnm. REA·WATEIL SAI.TIW EEA-WATElL 

T<'mpcra- Min·orn- TcmpPrn- J\Iicrnu.1- Tt·mptTrt- T(:JH}JeTa- :MiC'TtlIU· 

ture. ckr. tnre. et.er. turc. tnn·. efrr. 

---- __ , __ 
--- ---------- ---------' 

93. 4 187. 8 94. 5 3G'.:!.4 ~14. ~ ~!l.F 74H. ~ 

87. fl 211. 6 !llJ. 0 3H:!. :1 ~~. 5 [;-;',",. ~ tt:L 7 7T1. G 

8.1.] 230. 6 84. 1 40G. 4 84. :::! 5RX. fi 7R~ 79:.'.. !f 

77. 2 25~. 5 81.4 419. 0 7~. fi Gl3. 0 7:l. 9 815. 5 

73.9 262. 7 76. 9 4:1~. !! 73. 0 63:!. 5 69. 2 833. 9 

70. l 274. 3 71.9 4il2. s 68. 2 6GJ. 7 64.9 851. 2 

64.3 291. 8 65.8 413. 6 thJ. 5 6f.i7. 4 5K8 871. 2 

58. 9 304. 5 o~.B 4fL8 59.0 GKO. 9 M.O 88G. 5 

53. 5 :!17. 7 (18. l 4~0.1 r-4.1 694. 5 4RO 900. 7 

49. 4 324. 0 54.0 :.04:. 2 40.G 705. 1 45. 2 910. 8 

49. 7 51fi. l 4fi. ~ 7l:J. 2 

4li.9 520. 8 

44.4 524. 7 

-

If :Mo= micrometer-rea<liug at. an assuuwcl t.mn1lcraturc, t0 , and J\[t = i·eadiug at ohst•n'ed t{'rn
perature, t, we will have for tlie equation representing J\J1 the following: 

Mt = Mo + A (t - to) + B (t - t0)
2 + C (t - fo)J 

For the present inYestigation C is infiniteRimal and is negleet,ccl. 
The preceding observations gin1 from ten t-0 thirteen l'<Jnatious of condition for Pach specimen. 

Assuming t0 = ooo Fahr., forming tl1e normal e(1uatious, and solYing· them, WP derive thP following 
values for M0, A, and B : 

For distilled water: 

For the mixture : 

For sea-water: 

M1 = 302A - 2.41 (t - GOO) - 0.031 (t - 60°f 

M1 = 489.8 - 2.G9 (t - 600) - 0.030 (t - noo)2 

M, = 677.2 - 2.!.l!J (t - 60°) - 0.025 (t - 60°)2 
For salted sea-water: 

Mt = 8G7.0 - 3.32 (t - 6QO) - 0.022 (t 600)2 
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"' e ha,·e thus the means of ascertaiuing what would ht' th~ scale-reading of any one of these 
specimens at an~- (lesired tt•mperature. 

From tlwse er1nations we find that the mirrometcr-readiugs, at 82°.8 Faln., woultl ht> itR 

follows: 

l. II. Ill. IV. 

lJistillt•d water. Mixture. Sea.· water. 

i 
- ----------- --------------- ·-·-----

TW.9 

From the weighingi'l WP ha.vP the following specific gravities: 

I. II. UL IV. 

1'ist illt•tl watt-r, Mixture. Sen-water. Salt..t~d s~a--water. 

0. 9!fi2~ 1. 0101~ 1. 03320 I. 031;38 

1"1·0111 tlwse two tahlt's we gPt the following differences of micronwter-readiug aIHl of Rpecific 
gravity, from w!Jich Wf' 1lednee the value of one revolution of micrometPr expreRsell in speeific 
gravity, as given in last colurnn. 

Oitft"re-ncc micrometer. Dift'erencf'. sp(•Cifi(• 
gravity. 

One fif:\"Olution of mi- 1 

cromL'ter in t~nn"' I 
of SJH'cific grasit~·-

I to Ir 

II to III·--··· 
Ill t<J I\'" ........... . 

I to Ill. .......... . 

11 to I\ .....•.•.•.. 

[ tn f\". 

d. 
181. 6 

1~:t] 

183. 9 

364. 7 

367. 0 

<>48. 6 

0. 012!111 

0. 01308 

o. 01318 

0. 0'2598 

0. tr2b~6 

o. 03YIO 

0. 00710 

7H 

717 

713 

JE~ 

0. 00714 

Tbr direct ob;;el'\·ations will thus give us immediately the difference of speeific gravity hetwecn 
any two Rpecimens obser>cil at any two temperatures, t and t', and their s11ccific gravity as referred 
to dh;tille(l water = 1.0000, at (JOO Falu., re11ult11 from the preceding equations. 

A fair pstimate of tlH' trustworthine;;;; of the metl1oll may be formed from the ohse1Tations 
gi\~eu altove l1y compnti11g t lw microuwter-readings for Pach temperature t.lwre given hy the gen
tffal formula· llt·tlucell from tliem, and compri,ring the computed with the adnally-ohsernrl rr811lts. 
\Ye thus h:we-

9:l. 4 

R7. 9 

i<.1. 1 

77. ~ 

73. !l 

l•l:-.111.1.F.IJ WAl'l<:I:. 

tl. d. fl. 

187.:J 1~7.R -0.fi 

::!11. 0 I '!11. 6 ~-0. (j 

:!:m. 2 230. 6 -~O. 4 

251. 8 ~:.~.:. 

?.fl~. 9 ~r.2--; 

70. 1 ~74. 9 274. :! 

-0.7 
I IL~ 
+o.li 
--0. 3 

~f 0. r. 
--0. 9 

+o. 5 

lit. 3 291. 5 291. 8 

91.!J 

90.0 

R4.1 

Hl.4 

76. 9 

71.9 
13:).8 

6'.!.8 

!"~"i. 1 

54. 0 

49. 7 

45. 9 

44. 4 

MIXTl"RR. 

((. 

361. 4 

38'2. l 

407. 6 

418. t1 

435. R 

4r..,1. 5 

473. 2 
48'.?.0 

494. 9 

504.9 

514. 3 

521. 8 

524.5 

d, d. 
:ui:~. 4 -0. R 

311!!.3 -0. 2 

400.4 -j-1. 2 

94. 2 

87. 5 

84. 2 

41!l. () --0. 5 78. 8 

4:trl.2 J0.6 73.0 

452. s +o. 7 68. 2 

473. 6 -0. 4 6.1. 5 

4lll. 8 + 0. 2 59. (I 

496.1 -1. 2 54. 1 

fi04. 2 -j-0. 7 49. G 

f,15. 1 -0. 8 45. 2 

52tl.8 +l.O 

524.7 -0.2 

SF.A-WATKir. 

rl. 
;~!'1.7 

576.1 

d. d. 
M6.7 -1.0 

57!1. 8 l 0. 3 

f">f'l8. r. -i 1. 7 

.. 0. 9 

·} 1. 6 

--0.7 

SALTE]) HEA·WA'l'l<'.H. 

ih 
! ~ . 8 ! ___ / ___ _ 

89. 8 

R.'t 7 

79. 8 

73. 9 

69.2 

M.9 

d. d. d. 
748. 1> HK. 2 I 0. :1 
776. o 775. 6 +o. 4 

792. ti 792. fl -0. :t 
s1:-i.:; + 1. o 

833. 9 ; j 0. 6 

m2.1 

634. 1 

tHn.o 
666.4 

680. 2 

fl93.9 

70ii.6 

71G. 0 

613. 0 

fi:12.:, 

f,51. 7 

667. 4 

680. 9 

61J4.. 5 

70C.. 1 

71S, 2 

-1.0 I 58. s 
54.0 

49. 0 

45. 2 

816. 5 

8..!\4.!l 

850.2 

871.0 
881,i. tJ 

9tKl. 8 

Yll.3 

851.21· --1.0 
871. 2 --0. 2 

-- -0. 7 

-0.6 

-j-0.5 

-t 0, 8 

886, 5 -0. 5 

900, 7 f-0.1 

c_~_1_2J~: 
-~---~---------------------

... · 1 ··' 
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ln the above table the extreme difference betweeu the computed and observe(l micromett>r
rea<lmgs is 1.7 diYisions, and the average difference is only 0.65 didsion. Expressed in specific 
gravity, these difterences a1·e respecth·ely 0.000121 and 0.()0()046. lt is tlms seen that tltf' uncer
tainty of a detcrmiuation by this metlwd i;; less than the uucertaiuty, from pliysical cause;;, of a11y 
011c specimen heing an in-erage specimeu. 

The reatliug of (li;;tilled watk\t" being a tixed point on the scale of reference, it is uot necessary 
to ouse1Te distilled water for every determination. Tests should, liowever, lie frequently made of 
the constanc_v of this rea.diug·. 

'I'ht> following will o;en•e aR an example of record and reduction of ousernttions: 

s. Ex. 

j 
"" 
~ 
~ ,, 
~ 
§ 
z 

Distilled 
water. 

28 

29 i 

E 
-~(· 

"' "' ~ " ~ 
~ 
~ 

..-1 

37i 1'. 

12; w. 

37! N. 

72t w. 

1'.?--15 

~ 
s ,g " ~ -~ 

"' .s s 
:5 "" c 

"" ~ 

A ~ 

i:. 

100 tlune 2"2 

50 June 1!'2 

i 

~ "" ~ 

" ~ 
~ 

~ 
~ t . ~ 

~ ~ 

! ~ .J: 0 s i 0 
~ .~ = ~ . ;;; E-< 

-~ 
E 

----- - - ·----

June 28 274. 8 
75. 4 

75. I 70° 
76. l 

275. 2 

275. 3 302. 5 ---- l. oooou 

June 28 6;)5. U 

54. 6 

54. 3 71° 
54. R 

653. 9 

6f"l4. 5 690. 5 388. 0 l. 02769 

June 28 658. 0 
59. l 

58. 2 70·-· 

57. 3 

6~.l 

658. 3 690. 6 388.1 1. 027i0 
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APPENDIX No. 11. 

AK EXA~llKATION OF Tl!H1':E "KEW ~1-JXCI! THE\l(IULITES. REPOHT BY .T. E. H1LGAHD, ASSIKTANT, 

The thrPe theodolites which form the subject of the following report were made by William 
\\'nrdemann, formerly of the Coast 8111Tc~·, au<l han• recently heen receh·e<l from hil'l worksl10ps 
jn Dtesrlen, 8axon~-. 'l'l1eodolite ~o. 11::\ aniYe<l a short time before the close of the Oentennial 
Exhibition, and fol'med a part of tlw Coast SnrYf'Y exhibit. It. was then brou~l1t to 'Vashing-ton, 
wliere, for want of proper <·onveuieuces, it remai1wd uuexamine<l until J\Jarch of this year. · In 
.Jam1m·~- th(• ;;eco1Hl one, Xo. 1 LI, aniYe<l, awl a few wePks sincP the 1hird one was receiYed. 

111 thl'ir general co11strnctio11 thPse tl1ree theodolite.~ are similar t-0 the two '..lO-inch theodolites 
tuml<~ hy l\lr. Wnnlt•u1a1111 for the Coast :-\ur\·e~- in l:-\7:l. The esse11tial points of differeuce are-

First, tltC" nse of nn i111proYPtl clamp fo1· l1olcli11g the tele,;co1w, the deYice of Assbitant Da,-id
sou. li1sl<>atl of l1C"iug attad1l'cl to tht• nxis of the telPs('ope, tltP damps, of whic11 two are mieu 011 
l'ach i11;.;trn11wnt. a1·p attad1P1l to tlu· pillars, a111l do not cl1angc \rhen th!' telescope i;.; re\-ersed. 
The damp act,; upon a collar 11ear 011t• ernl of tlw axis, and the eoulaet-surfaces are so adjn,,;ted as 
i11 cla1upin~ to exert a ,.light <lowmrnnl 1wessnrt', tl111s in-oiding all rh;k of lifting tlie telescope 
from the Y is. 

Second, the use of a shield of ,;beet-brass which coYers the limb, concealing it from Yiew, 
except for a space of about 10:; at one side "-here an opening in the shieltl au<l a pointer permit the 
l'iettin~ of any 1h•sirl•tl reading, or the reading of :my 11ointi11g'. The opening nndlff each microscope 
beiug laq.1·e euo11gl1 mere]_,. to permit their nst· in rt•ading the snhdi,·isions of the limb the readings 
an• uotl>tl h.Y the pointer <ml,\, till' fractional mi11nte>1 anti seconds hei11g derh·ed from the microm
eler. The form of il1e shiel<l is that of the snrface of the frustum of a cone, ha Ying its upper 
lmse around tlw axis of the instrument, abont three i11che>< abo,·e the circle, and extending down
wanl aml outwanl so a.- to con•r aml proh'cl, will1_ont touching, the limh. The principal object of 
the dtiel<I is to proh•ct the limh from the effect of 1111equal temperatures in obseryiug. As, in 
actmil field-practi<•(1, lhe light and heat always come from one siue, and as the limb remains fixed 
i11 pmdlio11 througl1 an~- onP '' pm;itiou ''of tilt? instrnnwnt, there is a tendency for one <;ide of the 
im;trnuwnt tu lw1·on1<• mon• l1Pafrtl than thl' other·, aud dis1~n·pa11t ohse1Tatious um_y result. By tl1e 
use of this shil'\tl the }1pat. ra<liatt•(l from the side of the ol1sPl'\'ing-lent or obseryatmy i~ recein~d 
upon i1 iu;;tt•:ul of falli11µ: dii·p(•tly upon thP limh awl axi,; of tlll• inst.mmeut. They are thus not 
only prot<·l'tP<I from 1lie 1lirP1·t r:uliation, hut inasmnch as the shield re\·olves with the mkrosc;>pes 
diff1•n;ut portions of it arP continnally brought to the wamwr ,,;ille of the observiug·teut, and the 
temperature h; therehy equalized to a great exteut. 

Third, nrnl most important, th~ new tlwodolitei; were g;raduatetl on a dividiug-eugine recently 
perfected hy :Mr. \Yun1Pma1111, :111tl whit'l1 the examiuatio11 of the limbs )>roveR to baYe done Yer,Y 
go()(l work. 

Jt was 1lesin•1l to li:t\'(\ tllt> i1111111inatio11 of t.Jw li111h ra.dial, but owing to mecliauical difficnltieH 
this could 11ot \,.. retulil,Y dl(•t•h•<I. ExpniPnee, howm·er, has shown t.t1at the most accurate JIOint
iugs maJ hi:' ma<le whP11 tl1P li111h i~ illnmi11atetl hy a hand-lamp held by the obsener. The lamp 
may he so lH•ld as to g;i,·e radial illu111iua.tio11, hut. it is generally mor..i com•enient to hold it a little 
to one side. This gi.-es ohliqtw illuminatio11, ~·et, as the obliq11ity is the same at e\'er~- reading, no 
source of error i11 introduced w!ien the liues are as eY('JI as regards depth and width as are the 
line,,; on these eirde8. 

'Ill.m <'irdcs were exa111i11e1l 
First, with r<•fcnmc·e to the trh;eetion of tlw limb by any three (liYiRion line8 1200 a.part, and 
t\1·co1Hl, with re1t•reuce to periodic eno1·s within 5°, the mechanical c,onstruction of the dividing· 

machine. being such that all coustm1t error>1 would recur with that period. 
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The trisection of the liml> wa:-; made hy tbi' llf\P of tl1e thn'e filar rnic·ronwter,; attacht•<l to tlH· 
instrument, and in pursuance of the mdltod de,.;t~1·ibcd in Appendix ~o. :;:,, t'oa:<t 1-;111Try Ht•port 
for 1860, PT'· 3.Jl-:>61, the mf'fh()(l hPi11g- slightly moditl1·tl to aclapt it to tht· nsc of tluw· mi1·H•lll<'
ters instead of two, a.s U1erf' wwd. 

The limlti-; unoler examination are of 20-indi 1liauwter. 
micrometer microscopes, at Pq1rnl a11g·ular 1fo;tanC'c:i of l:!lFc. 
trisection onl.> e\·er,v cn~11 5° was rcacl. 

Tlwy are proYi1lP1\ with thn;I' filar 
The limhi:; an· cliYid,•d to :i'. In the 

1t slllluld h1· hornc i11 mi111l that, it is 11ot dafo1p1\ for 1he methml of 1·~a111im1tio11 h~- loi- or tn
sectio11 that it h; an absolute test of tlw aec·uiw·y of thP ;.:T:11\11atio11. ]11 P\'Pr~· trisndio11 tlu· thrc•e 
i11diYid11al reading·s arc rl'f{·rrrd rad1 to the 11u·:111 of tl1e thn·c·, :111d tl1c s111alliu·s1-< of Ilic· rc1mlti11g
re;;illuals i,..; tlw criterion of the g-pueral ac!'nra('y. If "·e han· a li111h ;trn(lnatt·cl ('Ollti1111onsly from 
0° to a6(10, aml if we t.risi>ct this limh at Yario111-< point,., a111l tint! ah\·ay1-< that the imliYillnal rPad
iugs close!,\· agn•e with thP 111pa 11 of the thn•P, it is \er.\· stJ·o11:.:- prP.st1 mp1in• PYillPrn:e of 1 h(• gt>11Pral 
accuracy of tlw di,·ision. Y<"i, as ea<'l1 triKt•t·tio11 iK 1·11li1·l:'ly i11cic')'('lllient of p\·1·ry other om•. it i.~ 
e\·ident that we haYe no chPl'k npnn thP a(•t·1uat',\' of tl1e a11gnlar spa1·1· hPt1n·e11 a11y t\Yo (1i1·io-do11~ 

not exactly 120° apart; and thns errnrs. h:n i11g a periocl of l'..!lP or a11,\ aliquot part of l:!Lc, 
will not appPar h,Y this 111ctl1otl, the pri11cipal Yal1w of which c•011si><t>' in sltowi1q.:· tltt> prohaltl1· ,·alne 
of accidental err01·s or of t•rrors lun-iug- a p1•riocl 1101 c·o11111H'IIKllr<lt<' with l:!O '· 

Of tlw three theodolite:>, one, C. ~- ~11.•J 1::, \ms exami11e1l hy .:\Ir .• J. n. Baylor, <tllll t11·0, ~os. 
11! aud 11.J, b_\· 1\Jr. H. "'· Blair. 

vYith regard to the periodicity of error:> withiu :;·:\ ::S-o. 11! was examiued hy }fr. Baylor and 
::s'o. 115 by Mr. Blair. 

Here will be given merely the final resulti,; of the examination. Tht detailed rt>tmlt1<, and thP 
method of arriYing at them, will he gfreu at greater length at the eml of this papt•r. 

E.nrn1i11ation of !!0-inch '!./ieodolite C. o. No. 11;;. 

For the rmrpoi-;c:> of th(' t'xaminatinn, the theodolite was mouuwd 11p011 on(• of the ma:>onn· 
pieri< in 1 he small obsen·ator~· iii the rear of the Coa:>t SmTey lmikliug. Tlw cl nor, windows. am] 
slidf's were all closed arnl the illumination of tht• limb was pff(•eted by me:rns of a lmll's-eye lamp, 
held in the left haud of the ohi-;prn·r. By thi;,; nu•ans an p1·pn arnl ><t-P:Hl.\· li~ht was obtained awl 
the pointiugi:; wrrc quickl.v and readily ma1h'. 'l'lw 1li,·i,.;ion-line;,; upon the li111h appeared cwu and 
regular, and the adjustment of the di;;tance betwet'n the parnllt•I 11 in's of the· 111i1·roseopp:-; to the 
width of the lines was such a;; to obtain the mo1-<t acenrate poi11ti11g-1>. 

The results for thh; instl.'umeut show p:reater enors of trisection than i:,; ob:,;en·abl1• in the oth<>r 
two. Tl1is was noted and mentioned by Mr. \Yurdemanu when tlw instrument war; ;;ent from Drt>"
den. He ascribes the greater irreg·ularity to nnfan>rahle te111pPratnre co11:>idt>ratio111> during tlw 
1lid11ing of the limb. 

Tl1e examination iilYoh-1•s the determiuation of the liue of 110 PCCP11tricity, or t11P rracling, ,o. 
a,t which the line through the centers of rota1io11 a111l of graduation intt>rsects the limh, the eccen
tricity,"' the mutual e.rrors of tri;;pction aml th(' m1•an u1werta.i11t,v of any one resi1l11al. 

Three sets of readings were taken iu April, 1877, and the follo1Yiug- values were obtainetl: 

Yahm of I'· 

0 

First set, fl ._!fl 5!) 

Se co 11 d S(~ t, f' ;)3 Hi 

'l'ltinl set, r ;~(j iiO 

------
.!Hean, fl = 39 42 
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First set, 
Second set, 
Third set, 

Value of .. 

(Eccentricity.) 

E = 
II 

1.45 
1.~6 

1.81 
lneh. 

:\lean, l .31 - O.OO()O(j 

?\lean mieertaint,y of any one residual = ± 1".03 

"'itl1 regard to the sign of the ecce11tridty, the positiYe sigu indicates that the center of mo· 
tion is in the directio11 from the center of graduation to the reading f'; when 11egati\·e, that it is in 
the opposite direction. 

rJ.mmi11ntion nf limb nf '.JO-inch thendolit.: C. S. }lo. ] 14. 

The three sets of ousenations upon the limb of this instrument were made on ::'>larch 28, 2!.I, 
and 30. The instrument was mounted in the same place and manner as No. 113 and illumination 
of the limb was effected by the same means. AJl tlte ~onditions, with the exception of the chauge 
of the ol>serrnr, were the same as "-ith Xo. 113. 'IYbile the examination shows a somewhat larger 
eccentricity, it also shows the graduation to be much superior, as is indicated hy the very small 
errors of trisection. 

The following are the ya,lues obtained: 

Value of p. 

0 

~First Ret, p = ]J,') I)() 

Second set, p 11!.I 36 
Tliird set, f' = 115 25 

Mean, p = 116 57 

Value of e. 
II 

First set, = 2.:n 
Second set, 2.16 
Third set = 2.3G 

------ I1wh. 
:Mean, E = - 2.28 P.0001 L 

Aud the center of motion iR between the ~enter of graduation and the readiug 29GC 57'. 
Mean uncertainty of any one residual = ± 0".44. 

E':raminafi(m of limb of 20-indi thf'Odolite C. S. No. 11;), 

This instrument was not recefred at the office until the latter part of .April. The examination 
wa!' immediately taken up, aud t11e three sets of observarions were made on May 1, 2, and 3. The 
examination was couducted accor1ling to the method used i11 the preceding cases, but the place and 
manner of mounting were different. The instrumeut was mounted upon the iron stand belonging to 
it, and the examination was made in the instrument-room of the fire-proof bnilding adjoining the 
Coast Snrvey building. The stand rested upon the floor, an<l was consequently su~ject to slight 
jar as the obsen-e1· moYed around it, but as absolute stabilit,v of the stand is not essential to accn
rnc,'1-, no source of error wai; thereby introdnced. 

In this instrument the didsion-lines are much heavier and deeper than on the other two. The 
ed~t>s are heautifnlly regnlar awl even, and all the lines appear of' exactly the 1o1ame ~illtb. "'hether 
or not this deepening of the lines is an advantage, nse of the instrument alone will prm-e. ·while 
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the I imh is 11ew a1Hl I ·rig·ht, and the 11i vhiio1dines well ulade:l, 11ointing·,; can ue ma1h• with almost 
absolute in·1·1·isio11. 

'Die followit1g are the rei:mlting- values: 

Yalue of p. 

.First set, (' 

Secoud set, p 
Third »et, p 

J.Ieau, (' 

Yaluc of "· 

First 1mt, 
81•.coud srt, 
'J'bir<l set, 

:\lean, = 

0 

J-8 
~ .. 
1~ 

58 

!)1) 

01 
:!8 
H 

44 

fl 

OX{ 

0.41 
O.i:! 

0.:39 
Inch. 

0.0000:.! 

And tue <;e11te1· of 111otiu11 io; ud1neen the ee11 ter of gradna tiou and the i·eadi11 g- ~J[jC ,tJJ. 
Meau uucertai1Jty of a.ny one residual = ± lJl'.7;), 
The exceeding'!;\· small value of " readily accounts for the large rang·e in the value of p. 

The method pnrsned in the graduation of thei-;e circles wai-; such as to make 1•Yer.'· eveu .'i0 

mark a standard lirw on the circle. The .'i0 spaces were tl1en imhdivi<led automatically. Any error 
iu the automatic apparatus would tlms appear a;; a periodic· rrror in e\·er~· ;;0 spac<'. To ascertain 
whether or 11ot an,,· such error existed iu these instru11H•11t;.; au entire space of a8 was mea.-;ure1l 
with the micrometer of one of the reading·microi,;copes. Portiomi of tlw lim hs of hoth No. l 14 and 
Nu. 11;) "·en• thni,: exami11ed, the form\'r h.r l\fr. Baylor, thlc' latter h.' :\Ir. Hlair. 

The in,·estigatiou consisted merely iu measuring with one of the micrornetf'r" m1ch ,)' ,;pal'\' 

for iP, aud comparing directly the resulting value. 
To outain a better mean result twv spa.ces of 5° each were thus measnred ou each iustrument. 

Jf.ewmrement of .mbdii•isions on litnlJ nf 20·itwh theodolite C. S. No. lH. 

The in»trument was motmted on its iron Rtand in the fire.proof lmihling'. The Yaltw of eacl1 
51 i-;pace was measured with the micrometer of microscope A., a111l thf' n•i-;11lti11g Yalnt>,"< e:q11·esse1l 
in turus and diYisionl' ( l turn = 60 di risious). It is ed<lent from thP oht:H'rYatio111< that t Iw 
microscope has au lfferrnn of 11earl,Y two seconds, but, ao; the Yalne» arl' n•latin• and not ah;;•..IntP, 
this is immaterial. Two pointing,.; were made upon ead1 ernl of Pach t<paet• m1'a.;nre1l, that is, in 
ml'asuring a11,\· spaee, fl» from li' to 10', a point.ing was made npo11 thl• :v Jim•, then npo11 the 10' li11P, 
ag·ain npon the HI' linP, amt hack to the 5'. The maximum ra11g·e i11 8en•ral poi11ting-,; 11po11 tlw 
~mmc li1w wonltl i,;chlom exceed 0 11.a. ]~elow ios giYen a tabular stakmc11t of' tl1e results for ! h1• 
mean ntlne of a li' space for ea.ch degTec measured. 

Jfeasureme11t of subdil'isiuns of limb of 20-ind~ theodolite C. 8. No. l t4, .fi>r 50, from :!1° to :!!JO. 

April 28 and 30, 1877. 
I 

J\Iean temperature, li5°.i Falu·. 

0 0 

Mean ,-alue of 5' spacl', 25 to :m 
26 to 27 
27 t;1 2H 
28 to 29 
24 to 25 

= 
= 
= 

= 

t. d. 
4 58.0:! 

.is.rn 

.1~.2.1 

r.s.rn 
4 .>8.18 

)leau, 24 to 2!1 = 4 58. l.i 
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J!easuronent of 1>11bdirisions of limb from, 290° to 295°. 

May 1, 1877. l\lean tempera1nre, 59°.\} Fahr. 

0 c t. d. 
:Mean value of ;;1 space, 290 to 2Hl = J 58.3G 

291 to 2~12 = 58.55 
~B~ to w:~ .58.~5 

29~{ to 204 58.3:) 
29-! to 205 4 58.4fi 
----

290 to 295 4 58.a9 

The differP1we of 0<1.24 hetwt>en tlw tinal mt>anfi of the two sets probably fill(l::; its explanation 
in an altered relation between the mil'roo;cope and limo. This may be partly due to ehauge of 
temperature, hut the most prolmhle explanation is that the plane of the limb h; uot ab;;olutely 
perpendienlar to the axis of rotation, in which ca;.;e the micro;;copes wonl<l be iu one position a 
little m'an'r to or further from the limb than in another, aml by a 4tmintity suflicient to 8lightly 
alter tlw Yaliw of the mieromder, without i-;e11.sihl~' affecting the focal adjustment. 

The 'alue of the micrometer being ;;omewhat different, we can compare the two sets only by 
reduciug them to common terms, which is best eil'ected by exp1·essing the Yalnes of a IV space in 
minutes aud secouds of are, the yariatious being Pxpressed as differences from the mean of each 
set, uot from the mean of the two. \Ye thus ha Ye-

.Mean •alue 51 f\pace, 1st degree, 
2a •h·gret>, 
:M degree, 
4th dpgree. 
.'»th degree, 

4 
[) 

ii 

4 
5 

:m.87 
00.0-l 
00.10 
.i!l.98 
00.0;1 

From these 'IH' haw, h,v 11111ltipl,Ying hy I:!, 

Value of ] st degree, ;m 
211 degrel•, 
:!11 degree, 
-!th degree, 
5th degree, 5!1 

'!902 to 'l95° 

II 

II 

4 5\Ul7 
,j 00. Hl 
4 ;m.8G 
1 50.!)4 

;; 00.0(i 

.59.04 
61.20 
.'lH.71i 
59.52 
60.48 

~lean. 

ff 

4 i"i9.H2 
3 U0.10 
J 5!UJ8 
4 39.96 
;) 00.04 

from which we de1lnce l)ff,70 as the mean 1111certai11ty of auy Olle degree. The discrepancie8 from 
the mea11, l1owen·r, are so small a8 to lie well within the ordinary accnmuliition of error in the 
mea~mrernent of ;;o large a quantity. The (•xtrerne Yariation from the mean is 111.2. Rxpre8sed i!t 
li11ear nwasnrement thi8 i8 f'4Jnal to ll.OOllOH inch in sixty revolutions of the micrometer. 

Althongh the measuremcnt8 011 the limb of No. 114 clearly indicated that there was no periodic 
enor of any pronounced mag11it11de, it was considered desirable to establish the fact more fully by 
repeating the measurements on the limb of No. 115. This was aeeor<lingly done under precisely 
the ;.;ame conditions as tbe former measurements, with the exception of a change of observers, 
~o. 11.i bei11g examined h,r J\lr. JHair. Two spaces of ,jo were measnred, from oo tu 50, a.ml from 
no0 to Hj'.l, To ensure the detection of >iny chauge iu the value of micrometer during a set, the 
tir8t ~> 1 :space of the set was remeasured at the end of evers degree. No appreciable change was 
oh:servable. 
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Following· is a statement of tLe !'esulting mean values of 51 siiaces: 

ilfea.mrement of subdirisions of Umb of 20-inclt the-0dolite C. S. No. 115', from oo to r,c, 

May 15, 1877. :\lean temperature, G.'F'.G Fahr. 

0 0 

1\fran nthw of fi' space, O to 1 
1 to 2 
2 to ;3 
.1 to 4 
4 to 5 

t. 11. 
5 01.:n 

01.08 
01.10 
01.01 

r; 01.05 

Mean, 0 fo ii = ii 01.11 

Measurement of subditi11io118 from 90° to !150 • 

. !Hay 16, 1877. l\leau temperature, 70°.:-~ Falll". 

0 0 t. d. 
Mean value of 5' space, 90 to 91 5 00.82 

91 to 92 00.81 
!12 to 93 00.7ii 
93 to fl4 = 00.66 
94 to !!J [) 00.73 

Mean, 90 to 95 = 5 00. 75 

lU) 

Expressing these Yalues in minutes aud seconds of arc (usillA' for each set the rnea11 value of 
micrometer derived from t,hat S(•t), we haYe-

O·· to !i·· 90 
II 

Mean value of 5' space, !At degree, 5 00.20 5 
2d degree, 4 59.97 5 
:'hl degree, ± 59.99 5 
4th deg-ree, 4 59.90 4 
5th degree, 4 G!Ul4 4 

From w hic11 we have, fo1· the degrees, the follo\\-ing·: 
II 

Value of 1st dl'gree, tiO 01.56 
2d degree, 60 00.1:! 
3d degree, 60 00.00 
4th degree, 59 58.80 
5th degree, 119 59.5'..! 

fo !l5C Mea11. 
II II 

00.07 5 oo.n 
00.06 5 00.01 
00.00 5 00.00 
59.91 4 59.90 
59.9/'i .5 59.!IG 

The extreme disc1·t111an<'y being 111.56 = 0.(l0008 i1wh in sixty revolutions of the micrometer-screw. 
If we combine these valut"s with the ones deriwd from the examination of No. 114, we will 

have-
II 

Ya.lue of 1st degree, 60 00.30 
2d de,gree, 60 00.66 
3d degree, 59 59.88 
4th degree, 5H 59.lli 
5th degree, 60 00.00 

These last values show conclusively that there is no iieriodic error of any appreciable magni
tude in the subdivisions of the 5° spaces. 
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Tltc preceding part of tltis paper emliotlies the substance of the results of the examination of 
the three 20 inch theodolites. The sncceediug portion will he devoted to a description of the 
tuetho<l and samples of recortl, tbe r1>dndions, and statement of the reimlts of the i11tlivitlual tri
f.lt>ctio11H. 

'flte method inu·sne(l iH suh>;taut ially the same as that gi\•eu iu Appe1alix No. :15, Coast. 8nrn•y 
Report for 11-iGO, pages :)57-:.Hil. 

Tlie t hrt•e settings, or uiue poiutiug·s, for auy one trisect.iou, are madt> in succeHsiou, to anJid 
the ri:-;k of possible change in the relative positions of the mkroscopes, if tile isettiug-8 were made 
in rPgnlar sncl'eHsiou from oo to ~)GOO; that is to sa,,·, for tlte trisection, 0°, 120°, 240°, the pointPr 
was 8Pt at oc· a111l tlu· thr(•e micrometers read; then at l:.!IP; aml then at 24(F1; after whic11 it was 
8et s1wcessh,ely at 5°, l:,!.;o, 2450, &c. 

Following is giYen a F<ample of the form of record and t.he derivation of the observed errors of 
trisection: 

E.rami1wtion of limb of 20-inch theodoUte 0. S. Xo. 114. 

1'risf'ction of limb at c\er.v e>en .?0 • Temperature at commencement = 6\0. 

Circle-rea~lings. Circle-rcadiugs. Cin·lt··rea<ling~. 

Tin1P. Time. TimP. 

r--~ 12oc r-t 240° 

--- -- --- ------

10.40 a. rn. 0 00 00 -01 '04 10 .. )5 a. ru. lU 00 oo --Ol : 03 11.11 a. Ill. 20 00 00 Ill o~• 

120 00 01 00 00 04 00 00 --0[1 IJO ---01 

'240 OU -IJ4 -Ut 00 07 
' 
- o:~ 00 - 0:) O:! OU ! 

' -~-- -~---- ----------1--
-03 IJ:J, l 04 -II --04 

I 
+0:1 - 10 - 01 I I 02 

I 2. :: 2. 3 4. 6 7. 0 00 i 7.0 ~ 7. 0 ~- 0 i 
-- 5. 0 i 

U. H i ti. 8 - 1.:-, ~. 3 00 2. 3 I- 2. 3 ti. 7 - 1. 7 

r.o IHl -02 +02. lLO~~ a. m. 15 Oll +01 11.18 a. rn. 25 00 
i 

--02 10.47 a. Jll. ,5 00 +oa 00 00 

--01 QO 00 ---04 00 

! 
-01 : -03 00 00 

-0.:> --02 I 00 --0.5' -03 0-0 -03 i -0'."! 00 

----~-- ------
, ______ 

-Oil 04 O'! -- 09 -0~ -· 08 ! -IJ2 ' I +-O~ 02 

:1. :~ 1. a 4. 6 6. 0 1.0 ::i. 0 ' ;i:! u. 7 4. 7 

1. I o. 4 ],;) _, 2. 0 0.:1 1. 7 1. n u. :.! l.(i 

Arni 80 011 to 11.'i", whid1 is tlie last reacliug. 
111 tliis rN~ord tlie first colmnu uot.(•s the times of the ohilNVatio1rn; the Reeoncl and third 

col1111111s give the clPgTPes arnl rniuntes of tlie variom; readings; arnl the fourth, fif'tl1, and 1-1ixth 
coh111u1H gin• tlw secoml8. Of these last three columns, the first horizontal line gives tlw readings 
of the thn·e rnicroscopc8, A, H, U, when tile pointer is 11po11 any reading, r. Tlie ordt•r of the rnicro
sc~op<•s is t lwu A, B, C. Tlil\ 8<'corul lilw gH"es the readings wlwn the pointer iA 1111011 the readiug· 
r + 120°. .Micrnscope A has then moved to the seeom1 column, alHl tl1e order or the microsc<J')WS 
is C, A, JI. In the third line the pointer iR upon r + 240°, A is in the third column, arnl the order 
of the micro:-;cop('s is B, o, A. 'l'l1e fourth line contaiui- the sums of the first, secoud, and third 
liut>s. The mean of tlw quantities in thiR line represents the mean reading of the microRCOJWil; 
and Anhtracting t·aeil qnantit~· from the mean of the tilree, we l1aYe tl1e fifth line. TliesP 11uauti-
1 ies re1H'e8e11t 111ree ti111<'s ihe "mutual eiTorR of trisection" (since Pach angular Apace on the lim h 
liaR hecn measured three timPR), and, dividi11g hy thr<'e, we hm·e tl1e "mntnal errors of trisection," 
whid1 iuelnde the em•ct of eccentricity, of errors of' graduation, and errors of pointing. 

If, now, we determine tl.te effect of the eccentricity upon an~' given reading, aml correct tl1iR 
reading for it, we will have left the "residual error of graduation and pointing." These two errors 
it is irnpossilJle to separate, hut tlte latter ruay he practically eliminated by repeating the triseetiou 
of the lim h several times. 
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If we designate hy ar, !3r and rr the observed errors of trisection correspornliug to r, r + l:!O:J 

autl r + 2400, and hy (ar COS r], r,3r COS (r + 12(JO)j, rrr COS (r + 2408 )), far Rill rj, f'lr sin (r + 1:!0°)j 
and [rr sin (r + 2400) J, the snms of all tbe ar 008 r, (Jr sin (r + 120°), &e., and h;r f', lhe reading at 
which the line through the centers of graduation and of rotation meets tht> limb, we deriYC tl1c 
value of p from the formula-

fa .. cos r] + (13 .. cos (r + 120°)1 + rrr cos (r + z,10°)] 
tau fl= - [ar sin rJ + [l'r sin (r + 120°)] + [rr sin (r + 24t18)] (l) 

To determi11c ,,, we find each a,. cos r, a .. sin r, .B,. cos (r + 120°), &c. This ma.r, of cours<', he 
do11e by actually multiplying out each quantity; hut if we reflect tllat the sines and coRines of a11y 
angle may al ways lie cx1n·essed iu terms of 8ome angle in th<> first fl uadraut, this mnltiplicatio11 
may he greatl_y l'>implified b,\ proceeding iu the manner given in Tables I and II in the following
reductions. In these tables the first line re]Jresm1t1; the fir;o;t qmHlraut, the sccolld lim• the seco111l 
quadrn11t, &c. Each ,,,., (Jr, and 1,- is set down uuder its proper sirw aml ernd1w. retaiuiug its sign 
if the sine or eosine is positiYe, reYersing it if uegath·e. For example, in the sample of rccon1, 
page Hi, we liaYe, c01Tespo11ding to the reading r = 50, ar = + 111 .l, ;Jr=+ 011.4, /r = - 111 .5. 
In Table I, Mare11 28, \Ye therefore fiml a" nuder the reading 5°, with the poRith-e sign. Hr corrcs· 
ponds to 125°, which iii in tlie second qua<lra.11t. Cos 12tio = - cos 5,-;o; henl'c, Jr eos 125° = - ;l, 

cos 55°, a)l(l we fiml /l, in the secoud line, under the reading 5;;0, and with itK sigu chauged. i'r cor· 
responds to 245°. CoK 2-15° = - cos (ii)O and rr cos 2450 = - rr COR (j;")O. ""e tl1erefore plal'C i'r in 
the third line, under the reading G;"i0, and cbauge its ;o;ign. The same remarks apply to the f(lrma. 
tiou of Table II, wbieh giHs ar sin r, i3r 8i11 (r + 1200), &c. The fiftli, ;;ixth, sc\·euth, and eighth 
lines of tl1e11e tables t"xplain t11em,;ehe;;. The algt'\braic addition of the t1na11tities in tlta eighth 
line gh·es the [a .. cos r], [1\ sin (r + 120°)j, &c., and f' is then derived from t!te prect•diug formula. 

Knowing p, we derh'e the ecceutricit;y from either of the formuhl:'-

11 
[a, cos r] + [I', cos (r + 1200)) + [rr: eos Jr+ 2-!(lO)J " = - --- - -- -- -fnsl11{;--

_ [ar_·~i11!"L+ f8!-13ill_jr-+-_ 1200)] + (rr_sin_{_i~±~40_c:i2] 
1ncosp 

Where n = nnmher of trisections. 

(2) 

(3) 

'l'he correction for eccmitricity is = e 8in (r - p), aud if a',., /l'r, /, H'Jll'esent the "lllntual 
errnrs of trisection," corrected for eccentricity, or the" re8idnal errors of graduation and pointiug," 
we will have-

a', = ar - e sin ( r - p) 
W .. =fir - s sin (r + 12uo - p) 
r'r = rr - E Sill (r + 2400 - p) 

(4) 
(;'j) 
(6) 

These corrections may he l'cparately computed, but a simpler mctlto<l of arifri11g at them 
com;i11t11 in describing, upon a sheet, ruled in equidistant parallel lines, a circle, with radius P<Jllal 
to the eccentricit.y, and with the reading of the line of no eccentricity for its initial diametl>r. 
Simple inspection thus gives immediately the Yalue of the quantity' sin (r - p) for any reading, r. 
The following diagram illustrates : 

S.Ex.12-16 
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Graphic projection of e sin (r - p). 

March 28, 1877. 

~ = - 211.31. p = f150 50'. 

It is readilv seen that this gins directly the 
' 1 value of e sin (r - p) for eYery even 10° in the value ... Efglifl~i~E,.HE~~ifi§E~•'Z' of r. The intnmediate Yalues of rare interpolated. 

In Table III the second, fourth, and sixth col-

~+f:J;A~~~~;t:+:m~~'~'~',,j:.t~i;ii!~ mnns contain the "mutual errors of trisection," un-
~ ~ .~ r" correeted for eccentrieity. The1<e quantities are found 

in the sixth line in the rNluction of obserntti01rn, 

0 s:ara~~tt:EEEE:E~~a:a:mt±j 0 sample of which is given on page 120. Tl1e third, 

~§B~l~~g§~ii~' ~~ll~ fifth, and seventh lines rontaiu the corrections for ec-
~ centridty, either computed or derh·erl from graphic 

-1· -x"' projection as aboYe. (In the following reductions 
the graphic metlwd is used.) The eighth, ninth, 

~··gij~~~~§~~~j~flilEB3-s• and tenth columns giYe the errors of trhsectiou, cor-
rt'ctcd for eccentricity, or the "residual errort:i of 
graduation and readi11g·." Three sets of obserYa
tious were made upon each instrument, in order to 

eliminate, in a great degree, the errors of reading, and thus have the final means represent, as 
nearly as possible, the reisidual errors of graduation. 

Following are the reductions: 
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E:Daminati-On of limb of 20-inah theodolite(). S. No. 114 . 
• 

FIRST SET.-TABLE I. 
-------r-- --~-----:---1 ---------

! Cod 0° Cos 50 : Cos 10° ' CoM 15° i Cott 200 
- I Cm; 30'-' 

1 
Cos 35° Cos (00 : Coo 45° Co~ 21';0 

I . ····~--~---!-~------ -----r--- -------! 
+1.1 +2.3.. +2.0 :+2.3 +1.8 +3.0 l-i-2.3 +2.9 +2.0: + 0.8 

' + 3.2 + 2. 9 + 2. s 1 2. o + 2. 1 i- i. s -1 2. o I + o. 2 + e. 1 + o. s 
+3.9 +3.8 +3.6 +3.I +2.8 +2_0 -1.4 +i.2 +o.s 

, 
1 

+ 1.1 + i. 1 , + o. 6 + o. 4 + o. 2 + o. a - 1. 2 , + o. u · + i. s I 
1~;;-!~~~~--:;:-;;-;--~1·~~:~1 Sume -------------

Log•-·--·· ............... .. 
Lug cos -............ -............. - 0. 908 9. 993 D. 983 9. 973 9. 957 9_ 938 9. 913 9. 884 9. 1>4g 

• 0. 602 ! _ 0. 9"4 1. 000 • 0. 914 0. 898 0. 785 0. 863 0. 708 •• 0. 756 • ~- mKl I 
Products + 4. 00 + 8. 95 + 9. 84 + 7. 92 + 7. 43 + 5. 52 + 6_ 32 j + 4. 18 : + 4. 36 + 3. 411 

. I 

Cos 90° COf> 350 ' Cos 80° Cos 75° Cos 70° Cos 650 Cos 60D Cos 550 ! Cos 500 --:----------- --------\----, 
+ 1. 6 + 2. 2 ' + i. s , + 1. 9 + 2- 1 + i. s + i_ 4 I + i. 6 i + 1.7 
- I. 2 - o. 8 - 0. 2 - 0. 4 0. 8 - 0. 8 - 0. 4 : o. 0 

+ 1. 6 + 1. 7 + 1. 7 + 2. 3 + 1. 5 ' + !. 5 + 1. 9 i + ]. 6 ' 
--1.0 -0.8 0.0 +1.2 -,-1.4 1

+1.4 +1.8 
1

+1.V 1 

+ 1.0 

. --------.--------1-· 
Sums . .. . . . . .. • • . .. .. .. . .. .. . • • . .. • . + 2. 7 + 1. o , - 2. 3 + 3. 3 • + 5. O -+- 4. 2 + 3. 9 + 4. 7 . + 5. 1 I 

., .. I I Logs .................. _......... ... 0. 431 O. 000 ; . 0. 362 0. 519 , 0. 690 0. 62.1 0. 591 0 672 I 0. 70~ 

Log cos . . ... - . . . • . .. . . . . . . . 8. 940 'I g_ 240 R 413 1 9. 534 9. 626 g_ 699 9. 759 : 9. 808 

Products ........... _ ....... -~j~:~-__:-~9 __ ___:_~-~--' ~~::_ __ ~J.95 + 2.70 ; + 3.28 I 

Sums 

Loge .. 
Log Riu 

[(~,) co•rl +[(),)coo (r + 120C)j + 1(1,) coo (r + 240°)] ~ + 74.74 __________ ! 
FIRST SET.-T ABLE 11. 

I ' 

~~1•- -~ ~- -w ~·I-• ' I 
1 Siu o0 
I 

i---------
l+o.8 +Ll 

1-3.2 -2.9 

- 1.1 

1---------------i- -

+ 2.~ 
- 2.8 

,- 3. 8 

-- 1.1 

., 2. 0 

- 2.0 

1 3. 6 

0.6 

+ 2.3 

- 2.1 

+ 3.1 
- 0. 4 

+ 1.8 

- 1.3 

+ 2.8 
- 0_2 

;- 3. 0 

' - 2.0 

-;- 2.0 

- 0.3 

i + 2.3 
I - 0.2 

i + 1.4 

i - l 2 

Sin 400 ! Sin •so I 

;-2.9 +2.0 

0. 7 - 0. 3 

+i.2 +o.s 

-0.9 -1.8 I
·. + 3.9 

1----------------------:---------, 
. .. .. .. . . . .. . ..... _ .... · l + 2. 4 -i- ] . 0 -;- 2. 2 -i- 3. 0 - 2. 9 -i- 3. 1 + 2. 7 ; -i- 2. 3 -j 2. 5 . + 0. 7 : 

.......................... ! o. 602 o. ooo o. 342 o. 477 o. 462 0-491 o_ 431 

1

. o. 362 o. 398 9. 845 , 

Products ............. . 

i &~ 9~ Rill 9~ 9D 9M 9- 90 a~\ 
0.1){) + 0. 09 ;- 0. 38 -t 0.-78 + 0. 99 -t ]. 31 -t- 1. 35 ! -! 1. 32 l. 61 0. ,9 , 

------------.-_ --~~=~~-~==---'----~~-- _c==-c==-= 
I I I 

~'_"._9: ___ si: 350_ ! Sin 800 1-~i:rno Sin 700 i-~ ~50 Sin 00° 1
1 

Sin 5~0- Sm 500 
1 

-t-17 -jl.6 !~2~;-1-tl.8 -tl.9 i.,2.1 +18 +l.4 -1.6 

+ 1. 2 + o. B -+ o. 2 -+ 0 4 I -+ o. 8 -+ 0 8 I -+ o. 4 0. 0 

t 1. 0 II + 1. 6 I -+ l. 7 I t L 7 + 2. 3 I' -+ 1. 5 + I 5 + l. 9 + 1. 6 
-j l. 0 I + 0. 8 0. 0 - 1. 2 - ]. 4 - I. 4 - 1. 8 - I. 9 __ ,_] ___________ _ 

+ 2. 7 i + 5. 4 5. 5 
1

1 -+- 3. 7 + 3. 4 I + :.L 0 + 2. 7 

o. 431 I 0. 732 i 0. 740 1' 0. 568 0. ,;31 I 0. 477 0. 431 
9. 9ll8 ; 9. 993 9. 985 9. 973 ; 9. 957 9. 938 

Sums .•....•. ·---··-··········-····· 
Logs .....•............ ···-······· ···1 
Log sin .... -··---·--· ............ --·i 
Pt'Oduct.. ........................... \ + 2. 70 5 37

, '-~-~~~-'-' ~-~-s~--~-3~~9-\'-~-"- 7" _ _:'.:_2. _a4_ 
+ . j - . ! • • • 

+ l.9 

0.279 

9. 013 

-j 1. 56 

-;- 1.3 

0.114 

9.884 

-t 1. 00 

[(a,) sin rl -+!(~,)sin (r + 120°)! + [(y,) sin (r t- 2400)} = + 36.18 

[(11r) cos r] + ((,3r) cos (r + 1200)) + J(rr) cos (r + 240°)] 
tan P = - [(ar) sin rJTTCRJslii- (r + r:.m0)r+TCr~) sill(r+ 240°)] 

••• f> = 115° 50' 

[(ar) cos r] +[(;\)cos (r + 120°)] + [(rr) (cos r + 240°)] = 
E = - --------·-- -- ----·-r n SiD/1 

74.74 
- 3ll.18 

74.74 2"31 
36sin1150 50' = - · 
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E:i·m11 i uati on of Hmb of 20-'inch theodolite c. s. Ko. 114-Contiuued. 

FIRST SET.-TABLE III. 

----------· , _____ "-·---···------ -·-- ----·- ---~-

Mntual errors of tri8ectiou. 
}{eHidual errorH of graduatiou 

T -t 120C' r + 240° 
and reading. 

T 

Corne- Correc- Correc· i ' }-:rror. tiou. Error. tion. }~rror. tion. r + 120° r + 24o::i 

- --·-- --- -------

+ 0. 8 2.1 + 0. 8 + 0. 2 - 1.5 + LO - l. 3 + LO + 0. 4 

+ 1.1 2.1 + o. 4 + 0. 4 - 1. 5 + 1. 7 - ]. 0 + 0. 8 + 0. 2 
111 + 2. 3 2. 2 0.0 + o. 6 - 2.3 - 1. 6 - 0. I + 0. 6 o. 7 

Hi + ~. 0 - 2. a - o. :J + 0. 8 - 1. 7 + !. 5 0. 3 + 0. !) -- 0 " 
~o + 2. 3 -- 2. 3 - o. 7 -- 1. 0 - 1.7 + !. 3 0. 0 + 0. 3 - 0. 4 
:!:) + l. 8 - 2. 3 - o. 2 + LI - !. 6 + !. I 0. 5 + 0. 9 - 0. 5 

3U -I 3. 0 - 2. 3 - 2. 0 ..,. l. 3 - ].() + ]. 0 + 0. 7 - 0. 7 0. 0 

3;, + 2. :~ :!. :~ - 1. 3 + 1. 5 - !. 0 + 0. R 0. 0 + 0. 2 - 0. 2 

40 + 2. 9 - 2. 2 --· 2.l + 1. 6 - 0. 8 + o. 6 + o. 7 - 0. !j - o. 2 

45 + 2. 0 - 2. l 2. 0 ~ 1. 8 - 0. 0 + o. 4 - 0. l - 0 ., + 0. 4 

"° t 1. 6 -- 2.1 - 2. R -- 1. 9 -I 1. 2 + 0. 2 - 0. 5 - 0. 9 I ]. 4 

55 + l. 4 - ~- 0 - 2.9 + 2. 0 + l. 4 0. 0 - 0. 6 - o. 9 + 1.4 

60 -+ 1. 8 - l. 9 - 3. 2 -+ 2. I + !. 4 -- 0. 2 -- 0. 1 - 1.1 + I. 2 
6;) + 2.1 -- !. 8 - 3.9 .,. 2. 2 + !. 8 -- o. 4 + 0. 3 - l. 7 + 1.4 

70 -'- I. 9 - l. 6 - 3. 8 + 2. 2 + 1. 9 - o. 6 + 0. 3 - 1.6 + 1.3 
'jf) + !. 8 - I. 5 - :J. G + 2. 3 + !. 8 -- o. 8 + 0. 3 - l. 3 i + l.O 
80 -'- 2. 2 - 1.:J - 3.1 + 2. 3 + 0. 9 -- 1. 0 + o. 9 - o. 8 - 0.1 
85 -,- 1. G - 1. 2 - 2. 8 -l- 2. 3 + !. 2 -- I. 1 + o. 4 - 0.5 + 0.1 
!lO + I. 7 - I. 0 -- 2. 0 + 2. 3 + o. 3 -- 1. 3 + o. 7 + 0.3 - 1. 0 
9;, 1. 2 - 0. 8 --· 1.4 + 2. 3 + 0. 2 -- 1. 5 + 0.4 + 0.9 -- 1. 3 

100 " 0. 8 - 0. 6 - 1. 2 + 2. 2 + o. 4 -- I. 6 + 0 " + 1.0 - 1. 2 
10!; 1 0. 2 -- 0. 4 -·- o. 8 + 2. 2 + 0. G - I. 8 - 0. 2 + 1.4 - 1. 2 
l!O 0. i - {), 2 -- ]. 6 + 2. l + 1.1 1. 9 -1- o. 2 + o. 5 ~ o. 8 

ll3 -'- o. 8 0. 0 I. 9 -, 2. 0 + l.l 2. 0 I o. 8 + 0.1 - 0.9 

For each date the Yalues of ' autl f' were used as determiued hy the obsen'ati011s of tllat date 
· and not thc mean values of the three dates. 
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1 

Examination of limb of 20-inah theodolite 0. S. No. 114--Continued. 

SECOND SET.-TABLE I. . 

--11 

Cos oo -~~;- CoB 10° 
1

-~os 15:; ! -~os 2;~~s 25·"' c:~-~-~s 35° ! Cos 400 .i Cos 4;,c-
i 1--- ---,---- ------ ---- ------- -1-

1 + 0. 7 + 1. 0 + 1. 4 -i-- 1. 9 + 2. 4 + 2. l + 3. 0 -1-- ~- 4 I + !.!. 7 + 2. 3 

1 + 3. 1 + a. 1 + 3. o + ~. 3 + 2. 3 + i. 2 ; -r i. 3 - o. 1 + o. a + o. 1 

: + 3. 3 + 3. 7 -T- 2. 8 + 2. g + ~- ~ ~ + 1. 7 + (I. 9 + 1. 2 t- 0. 4 ! 

1 
I + 1. 1 + o. 8 + o. 2 . + 0.1 _ 0. o , + 0. 3 + o. 8 + 0. 8 : + 1. 6 

1 

Sums .••.•••............••......... :~~~~~~~~~~·~;~! 
Logs .. --------------------· 0.58-010.929 o,94g u.s:»;-! O.bl'!G 0.690 0.791> U.602 0.724 o.643! 
Log cos ...........•...•••....••.. _. 9. 998 9. 993 9. 9b5 9.97a 9. 957 , 9. 93H it. 913 !J. HR..t Y. 84g 1 

Products................... + 3.SO 8.45 l 8.i5 i 6.05 7.~:J __;_ 4.44 + 5.46 + ~.27 : + 4.0.J + 3.10 

Co8 goo Cos sr;:i Cos so=- Cos 75':1 Cos 700 i Cos 65° Cos Go~J Cos 55c Cos 50~' 

+ 1.3 

+ 1. 7 

+ 1.4 
- 1.4 

+ 2.2 
- 1.2 

+ 2.1 
- 1.1 

'+ 1.9 
- 0. 3 

- 1. 2 

--- 0. 2 
- 1.8 

0. 0 

-+ 1. i 
0. 8 

+ 1.G 

+ 1.0 

+ ~.(J 

- 0.8 

+ 1.7 

+ 1.6 

+ 1.9 

1.0 

+ 1. 7 

1 " 

+ l.6 
- 0.7 

+ ].!) 

+ 1. 3 

' + 2.0 

- 0.1 

! + 1.U 

' ~- :2.0 

-----------------------------' 
Surns •....••••.••••....•..•.••• '+ 3.0 + 1.0 + 2.U --:-- 2.8 +a.:) + 4.3 + 3.8 + 4.1 ·+-- J. ;j 

Loµ;e -----·-···- --· 
Log- cos. --- .......... --- ....••..... 

Products----- ·--------------·-····i 

0. 4Ti I 0. 000 

8. 940 

0. 0-0 : + 0, 09 

----

0. 415 

9. 240 

! + 0.45 

0. 447 

9. 413 

0. 544 

9. :i34 

+ 1.20 

o. os:J 
9.620 

]. uo 

0. 5~0 

fl. mm 
+ 1.HO 

j(a,) cos r] + f(fJ,) cos (r + 1~0"1 j + f(y,) cos (l' -i-- 24(Pil = -i-- 67.64 

SECOKD SET.-TAllLE II. 

o.6U. 

9. 75H 

+ :2.35 

Sin 0° Sin 5° Sin 10° Sin 15:' Sin 2oc Siu 23: Sin 30:::: t5iu ;55c 

+ o. 7 

- 3.1 
+ 1.0 
- 3.1 

+ 3.3 
'.__ 1.1 

+ 1.4 

: - 3.0 

+ 3. 7 
- O.B 

' + 1.9 
- 2.3 

-! 2. 8 

-· 0. 2 

+ 2.4 

- 2.3 

-+ 2.9 
- 0.1 

-:- !!.1 
' - 1.2 

T ::!.2 

+ O.fi 

-:- 3. 0 

-- 1. 3 

+ 1. 7 

- u. 3 

T ~-1 
-0- o. 1 

-j- 0. 9 

- 0. 8 

(). 7.10 

9. l'IO~ 

3. G3 

0. 6 

-+ 1. 2 

- 0.8 

Sin 4:.i0 

+ ~- 3 
- 0.1 

~- 0. 4 

__________________ : _____________ : 
Sums ' -- 2. 4 T 0.1 + :2.!.I :J. 7 3.1 2. 6 + 2. ~ : ~ 1. 0 

I .. ogs ........•.•. - .. o. 380 9. ooo , o.114 , o. 342 o. 462 o. r.as o. 491 o. 415 o. 398 : 
LoJZ' sin --- . ------1 8. Y40 9. 240 : ll~ 41:$ ii. 5;~4 fl. 626 9. 699 9. 7;";9 0. ~08 

1 Products-·-·-···················· 0. 00 + o. 01 + 0. 23 ' + 0. 57 ' + 0. 9ll -,- ]. 56 + ]. 55 + 1. 49 + 1. 61 

- -- - --- ---1--Siu-:0 Siu 85° Sin 80° Sin 70° l-~i1~-7~=- f'iu 65° Siu 60° i Siu 5:;0 8in ;,(P 

I ---- I - I - - 1' 
I --

I + 1 3 I -i ]. 4 + 2. 1 + 1. 2 + 1. 7 T 2. 0 T 1. 9 -- 1 6 ' ~ 2 0 

i -t 1. 4 I + J.1 + 0. 2 I + 0. 8 ..j 0. ~ -r 1 ~ i _, 0 7 I ~ 0. ~ 
I + 1. 7 -+ 2. 2 + 1. 9 -t ]. 8 1-1 1. 6 -I ]. I t 1. ' I - 1 9 I I {, 

I 
I t 1. 2 I + 0. 3 0. 0 - 1. 0 - 1. 6 - 1 2 1- 1 3 ' - 2. 0 ' 

Sum• ········--···-·-···-·--··-·-·· + 3.;;-1~;---~~l~~~l~;-1--=--:;-;;-1~ 
Logs .•••••....••••••••.. --·--···--·· 1 0.477 i 0. 792 O. 732 o. 5051 O. 491_ i 0. 4621' 0. 531 I O. 462 : 0. 2:10 
Logsin ...... ·-······-----~-------·- i 9.998 9.993 9.985 9.973 \ 9.957 9.938 9.913, 9.8~: 

!Products .•.•••..•••••.........•.••. 1 +3.00[+6.17~~-31 +3.09 +2.91 1+2.62 /_~~:-9~----f-~.37 1--1.30' 

tanp = 

[(a,) sin rj + [(~,) sin (r + 1200)] + [(y,) sin (1" + UOO)] = - 38.H 

[(ar) COS r] + [(~r) COS (r + 120°)] + [(r,) COS (r + 240°)] 
[\~J sin r] +-[{IJ;) sin(r+120°;r+-[(i,fsiii (r+ 240''.J)] 

••• p = 119° 36' 

67.(i4 
- 38.'J:) 

0. 000 

[I, 8-Hl ' 

0. 71 

[(ar) cos r] + [(~r) cos (r + 120°)] + [(rr) cos (r + 240°)] · ------! n sfiip--~ = s= 
67.64 

36sin:11903(i1 = - 2"·16 
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B.rnmination of limb of 20-inch theodolite C. S. No. 114-0ontinued. 

SECOND SET.-TABLE III. 

Mutual errors of trisection. 
----------------------·Residual Nrors of graduation 

10 

1r. 

20 
25 

30 

35 

40 

45 

50 

60 

65 

70 

75 

80 

85 

90 

95 
100 

105 

110 

115 

Error. 

I 0, 7 

+LO 

1. 4 

+ 1.9 

+ 2.4 
+ 2.1 

+ 3.0 

+ 2.4 

+ 2.7 
+ 2.3 

+ 2.0 

+ 1.6 

+ 1.9 

r 

+ 2.0 

+ 1. 7 

+ 1.2 

+ 2.1 

+ 1.4 ' 

+ 1.3 

+ 1.4 

+ 1.1 

+ 0.2 

+ 0.8 

+ 0.8 
' ' 

Corr~c

tion. 

.. 1.9 

,_ 2. 0 

- ~.o 

- 2.1 

- 2.1 

- 2.1 

- 2. 2 

- ~.I 

2. 1 

- 2.1 

- 2. 0 

- 1. 9 

- 1.9 

- 1. 8 

- 1.7 

- 1.5 
- 1.4 
- I. 2 

- 1.1 

- 0.9 

- 0.8 
- 0.6 

- 0.4 

- 0.2 

. --~~-----~--

r + 120:> r +- 240° 
I and reading. 

-------------- -------------

Error. 

+ 1.0 

+ 0. 7 

+ 0.1 
- 0.1 

... 0. G 

+ 0.1 

- 1. 3 

- 1. 2 
.. 2. 3 

-2.:J 

- 3.0 

- 3.1 

- 3.1 
.. 3. 3 

- 3. 7 

- 2.8 

- 2.9 

- 2.2 

- 1. 7 

- 0.9 

- 1. 2 

- 0.4 

- 1.6 

- 1.9 

Correc
tion. 

o. 0 

+ 0.2 

+ 0.4 
T 0.6 

+ 0. 7 

-1- o. 9 

+ 1.1 

+ 1.2 
I· 1.4 

+ 1.6 

+ 1.7 
+ 1.8 

I 1. 9 

+ 2.0 

I + 2.0 

+ 2.1 
I· 2.1 

+ 2.1 I 

+ 2.2 

+ 2.1 

+ 2.1 

+ 2.1 

+ 2.0 

+ 1.9 

En'or. 

- l. 7 

- 1.7 

... 1.6 

- 1.8 
- 1.0 

- 2.2 

- 1.7 

- 1.2 

- 0.3 

o. 0 

+ 1.0 

+ 1.6 
+ 1.2 

+ 1.3 

+ 2.0 

+ 1.6 
I 0.8 

+ 0.8 

+ 0.3 

- 0.6 

+ 0.1 

+ Q.2 

+ 0.8 

+ 1.1 

Correc- I 
ti on. 

+ 0.9 

+ 0.7 

+ 0.5 

+ 0.4 

+ 0.1 
0. 0 

·- 0.2 

- 0.4 
- 0.6 

- 0.7 

- 0.9 

- 1.1 

- 1.2 

- 1.4 
- 1.5 

- l.6 

- 1.7 

r + 1200 : r + 2400 

1. 2 

- LO 

- 0.6 

- 0.2 

0. 3 

o. 0 

+ 0.8 

+ 0.3 

+ 0.6 
..l. 0. 2 

o. 0 

- 0.3 

0. 0 

+ 0., 

0. 0 

+ 1.0 
+ 0.9 

+ t\G 

+ 0.5 

I 0.1 

+ 1.0 

- 0.2 
o. 0 

- 0.9 

- 0.7 

- 1.3 

- 1.3 

- 1.2 

- 1.3 

-· 1.7 

- o. 3 - 0.7 

+0.7 I -0.8 

+ 0. 2 1 
- 0.1 I 

.,.0.2 +o.5 
+ 0. 5 i + 1.2 
+ 0.3 
- 0.4 

+ 0.4 
+ 0.6 

+ 0.9 

+ J.7 

+ 0.4 
0. 0 

I O. 2 

+ 0.1 ! 

+ 0.1 
- 0.3 

- o. 5 

-· 1. 0 

-· 0.6 

- 0.3 

+ 0.4 

+ 0.5 

+ 1.4 I 

+ J.7 

+ 1. 2 

+ 1.1 

+ 1. 0 

+ !. 0 

+ 0.1 

- 0.1 

- o. 8 

.. 1. 8 

- 1.3 

- 1.3 

- 0.8 

~..! 



 

THE UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY. 127 

Examination of limb of 20-inch theodolite G. S. Ko. 114-0ontinued. 

THIRD SET.-TABLE I. 

Logs .......................... .. 0. 531 0. 643 0. 643 0. 663 : 

9.413 9. 534 9. 626 9. 099 I 
I 

Log COS-----------

JJrodnctro ·---····-··· ............ . "- 0. 8F --'-· l. 50 1.86 ~ 2. il{) 
I 

[(a.) cos rj [(Jl,) cos (r + 1200)] + [(y,) rns (r + 24t,o)J = ·i 76.59 

THIRD SET.-TABLE IL 
-- ----- ·----- ------- ·-----------· --·--- ... ------- - ------

~~i~~l~w ~w ~• ~· ~~ ~~ ~- ~~ 
I j ______ --·-----,------ ------ --- i------

1 + 1. 1 + 1. 7 I + ~- o : + 2. 3 + 2. 6 + 2. 6 + 3. 4 _ 2. 8 i + 2. 7 + !. 2 

i - 3.4 - 3.1 I - 3. 2 - 2. 8 - 2. 3 - 2. 3 - 1. 9 - !. l I -- 1.1 - o. 3 I + 3. 6 I + 3. 6 + 3. 1 + 2. 9 + 2. 3 + 1.4 + I. 7 - I. 0 --'- 0. ~ 
, - o. 9 I - o. 1 - o. i , o. o - o. a , - o. 2 o. o - o. s - 1. 6 

Snms .............................. 
11~~;-11~~~-:;:-;;-~ -:;:-~:--:;;:;--~ 

Logs ................................ i 0. 362 O. 114 i 0. 230 0. 398 0. 505 O. 36!! 0. 431 0. 531 · 0. 255 0. 079 

~;!d:~t~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: j 0 00 + ~:~~o I+ :::o + :::~3' + ~:~~4 + :::~6 :•+ ~:~~ + ~:~~o ... ~ :~R 1 :::~9 
---~~------------,--·----! ------~==~1-~--~~=-----

Sin 90° 1 Sin 85° ! Sin 80° _Sin 750 Sin 700 1 Sin 650 ! S~~-, Siu 550 :-~~~1 5()0 

I I 
I I 

+ 1.2 i + 2.3 I + 2.1 + I. 6 + 1.4 + J. 8 I + 1.9 + 1. 9 I+ 1.R 

I + 1.3 i + J.0 .,. 0. 8 + o. 7 + 0.6 + 0. 8 + 0. 8 I+ 0.3 

+ 1.6 + 1. 4 i + 1.4 + 2.0 + 2.3 ! + 2.0 + I.9 + I. 4 l + I. 3 

+ 0.6 + Q. 3 - 0.6 - 1. 4 1. 2 - I. 6 -- 1. K 
: - 2.1 I -- i ___ , ___ , ___ 

---
_____________ , ___ 

Snms ............................... + 2.8 i + 5.6 I+ 4.8 

Logs................................ 0. 447 • O. 748 / o. 681 
Log sin .. • • . . . • .. . .. . . .. . . . • .. • . . • . . I 9. 998 I 9. 993 

Products ............................ + 2.80 : + 5.57 l + 4.72 
1 I 

+ 3.8 

0. 580 

9. 98.j 

+ 3.67 

+3.0 +3.2 
0. 477 : 0. 505 

I 
9. 973 i 9. 957 

+ 2.82 . + 2.90 

0. 477 
9. 938 

+ 2.60 

': 
+2.3 [+1.3 

0. 362 ! 0.114 I 

9. 913 I 9. ss4 I' 

+ !. 88 I + 1. oo 
! ----

.[(a,) sin r] + [(13,) sin (r + 120°)] + ((y,) sill (r + 2400)] = + 36.39 

tanp -

e= -

[(a,) cos r] + [(/3r) cos (r + 1200)] + [(rr) cos (r + 240°)] 
[(ar) sin r] + [(11r) sin (r + l~OO)j + f (rr) sin (r + ~40°)] = 

••• p = 1150 251 

[(~)cos r) + ((/3,) cos (r + 1200)] + [(r,) cos (r + 2400)) 
~nsinp - = 

76.59 
- 36.39 

76.59 
36 sin 115° 25' = - 2•36 



 

128 REPOitT OF THE SUPERIN'fENDENT OF 

E.w1m ination of limb of 2U-inch tltci1dolitc c.s. No. 114-0ontinned. 

THIRD SET.-TABLE III. 

----- ----------

Mutual errors uf triseution. 
Reshlual errors of gnulnation : 

r + 120-; r + 240° 
an<l reading. 

·---~ ---------- ---
I l i Correc- Correi:,. Correc-

Error. ti on. Enor. tiou. Error. tlun. r ;r + 120° r + 240° 

-------

+ 1.l - 2. 1 + o. 8 -f 0.2 I 1. 9 + 1.9 1. 0 1. 0 0. 0 

+ 1.i - 2.2 + o. 3 + 0. 4 2. 0 + 1. 8 - o.;) + 0. 7 - 0. 2 

10 + 2. 0 -- 2. 3 + 0. 3 + 0. 6 - 2. 3 + 1. 7 - 0.3 + o. 9 - 0.6 

15 + 2.:l 2. 3 - 0. 3 + 0. 8 - 2.0 + 1.5 o. 0 + 0. 5 - o. 5 

20 + 2.6 - 2.4 - 1.1 + 1. 0 - 1.4 + 1. 4 + o. 2 - 0.1 o. 0 

25 i + 2. 6 - 2.4 -- 1.1 + 1. 2 - 1.4 + 1. 2 + 0. 2 + 0.1 - 0.2 

30 + 3. 4 i - 2.4 - !. 9 + !. 3 ·- 1.6 + 1.1 + 1. 0 - 0. 6 - 0.5 

35 + 2. 8 - 2.3 - 2.3 + 1. 5 - 0.6 + 0.8 + 0. 5 - 0.8 + 0.2 

40 + 2. 7 - 2. 3 - 2.3 + 1.6 - 0.3 + 0. 6 + 0.4 - 0. 7 + 0.3 

45 + 2.2 - 2.2 - 2.8 + l.8 + o. 6 + 0.4 0. 0 - LO + 1. 0 

50 + 1.8 - 2.2 - 3.2 + 1. 9 + 1.4 + 0. 2 - 0.4 - 1.3 + 1.6 

55 + l. g - 2.1 - 3.1 + 2.1 + 1. 2 0. u - 0.2 - 1.0 + l. 2 

60 ., 1. 9 - 2.0 - 3.4 + ~- 2 + 1.6 - 0.2 - 0.1 - 1.2 + 1.4 

115 + 1.8 !. 8 - 3.6 + 2.2 + 1. 8 - 0. 4 o. 0 - 1.4 1. 4 

70 I l. 4 1.7 - 3.6 + 2. 3 + 2.1 0. 6 - 0.3 -- l. 3 + 1.5 
75 -I l. 6 1. 6 -- 3.1 + 2. 3 + l. 6 - O.B 0. 0 0. 8 + o. 8 

80 T 2.1 - 1.4 2. 9 + 2.4 + 0.8 ! - 1.0 t o. 7 - 0.5 - 0.2 
85 + 2.3 ! ·- 1. 2 - 2.3 + 2.4 0. 0 - 1.2 + 1.1 + 0.1 - 1.2 

90 + 1. 2 - 1.0 i - 1.4 + 2.4 + 0.2 - 1.3 i + o. 2 + 1. 0 -1.1 

95 + 1. 3 - 0.8 - 1.7 + 2.3 + 0.3 - t.; + o.u + 0.6 - 1.2 

100 + 1. 0 - 0.7 - 1.0 + 2. 3 0.0 - 1. 6 + 0. 3 + 1.3 - 1.6 
105 ' + 0. b - 0. 4 - 0.9 + 2.2 + 0.1 - L 8 + 0. 4 + 1.3 - 1.7 
110 T 0.6 - 0. 2 -- 1.3 + 2.2 + 0. 7 - 1.9 + 0. 4 + 0.9 - 1.2 
115 -,- 0.6 0. 0 J.4 + 2.1 + o. 9 - 2.1 + 0. 6 + o. 7 - 1.2 



 

'l'tJE UNITED S'fATES COAST SURVEY. 

E.raminatwn of lilnb of 20-inclt tlieoilA.1lite C. 8. No. 114-Cou t i1111e1l. 

RESrDUAL ERRORS OF GRAIWATIOX ANI> UEADI'.'W. 

RESIT>"l.AL ERI:ORS. 

Jl'llt!H SltT. 8ECONIJ RET. THIHIJ ~F.T. 

1~0'.' IP 120° 

0 -- 1. :1 , + I. 0 + 0. 4 -- 1. 2 + 1. n + 0. 2 - I. U + 1. 0 fl. O , . -· L ~ + L fl -+- 0. '.:? 

5 -- 1. 0 : + 0. 8 + 0. 2 - 1. 0 + 0. 9 + o. 1 -- o. ;j -1 0. 7 - 0. ~ ·- (I.~ 0. 8 o. 0 

10 + 0. 1 + 0. 6 -- lJ. 7 -· 0. 6 + 0. 5 :. 0. 1 ·-·- 0. :1 0. 9 - 0. fj i -- ()_ :1 0. 7 -· 0. ;, 

15 - 0. a -:--- 0. 5 ·-· 0, 2 -- 0. 2 -r- -0. 5 0. 3 0, 0 -~ 0, ;, 0, :; I - -0, ~ + o. 5 - (I, :.:I 

20 0. 0 + O. 3 0. 4 + 0. 3 + o. I · 0. 5 i- 0. 2 - 0. 1 0. 0 : + 0. 2 + 0. 1 O. 3 

25 - o. 5 + O. 9 - o. 5 0. O + 1. O -- I. o + 0. 2 +- o. 1 I - u ,, -- 0.1 : i· o. 7 i -- o. ti 

30 -l- 0. 7 - 0. 7 0. 0 
1 
+ 0. B 1 - 0. 2 - 0. 6 + 1. 0 0. 6 : 0. r, · i 0. fi 0. ;; ' 0. 4 

36 O. O + O. 2 - 0. 2 · + 0. 3 : o. O , - o. 3 + 0. 5 - 0. B ·i-. o. 2 + o. 3 1 - 0. 2 , - o. 1 

40 + 0. 7 - o. 5 -- 0. 2 ' + 0. 6 ' - 0. 9 ~. 0. 4 + 0. 4 i - 0. 7 + 0. 3 -t- o. 6 - o. 7 + o. ~ : 
45 - 0. 1 - 0. 2 + 0. 4 + 0. 2 : - o. 7 ' + 0. 5 0. 0 . - 1. u + 1. 0 0. 0 : -- 0. 6 ,.,. 0. 6 ! 
50 · - 0. 5 - 0, 9 + 1. 4 0. 0 -- 1. 3 + 1. 4 0. 4 .. 1. 3 + 1. 6 -- 0. 3 - J. 2 T 1. ;, 
55 

1 
- 0. 6 - 0. 9 + 1. 4 ·-· 0. 3 - I. 3 : - 1. 7 - 0. 2 - I. ll l. 2 - 0. 4 · - I. I + l. 4 

60 - 0, 1 -- 1.1 t 1. 2 0. 0 _, I. 2 ' + l. 2 .. 0. I I. 2 1. 4 - 0. l I. 2 I. 2 

65 + 0. 3 - I. 7 , + 1. 4 + U. 2 - l. 3 I. 1 V. 0 . -- I. 4 I. 4 + 0. ~ -· l.:. ~ 1. 3 

70 + (l. 3 - 1. fi ~ .I. l, 3 0. 0 J. 7 - ). 6 - 0. a -- ]. ;~ + ). ;') 0. (I ) ."1 }.ft 

75 t 0. S I. 3 , I 1. 0 V. 3 0. 7 t I. 0 0. 0 0. ~ 0. >' , 0. II 0, 9 U. Y 

80 i o. 9 I o. ~ i . o. 1 + tl. 1 u. 8 + o. 1 o. 7 .o. 5 . u. !.! . ; o. r: o. 7 o. 1 

85 i + o. 4 I - o. 5 + o. 1 + o. 2 0. I - o. 1 + ]. I f u. 1 . - ]. 2 o. (i 0. 2 0. 4 

90 ! + O. 7 j + 0. 3 -- 1. 0 + 0. 2 + 0. 5 - 0. 8 + 0. 2 + I. 0 ··- I. 1 ll. 4 + ll. G 1. ll 

95 + 0. 4 i + 0. 9 - 1. 3 + 0. :; . + 1. 2 - I. 8 1- 0. :; + 0. G , - l. 2 + O. ;; + 0. 9 ·- 1. 4 

100 + 0. 2 : + 1. 0 - 1. 2 : + 0. 3 ' + 0. 9 - 1. 3 + 0. 3 + 1. 3 - 1. 6 + 0. 3 .,. 1. 1 -· l. 4 

105 - 0. 2 II + 1. 4 - 1. z - o. 4 + 1. 7 I - 1. 3 + 0. 4 + 1. 3 - 1. 7 -- 0.1 + I. 5 ·- 1. 4 

110 I + o. 2 + "· 5 _ o. s . + o. 4 . + o. 4 , _ o. 8 . + o. 4 , + o. 9 _ ]. 2 , + o. 3 ., o. 6 o. y 
115 + 0. 8 I + o. 1 - 0. 9 + 0. 6 i 0. 0 I - 0. 6 + o. 6 ·i 0. 7 - ]. 2 0. 7 t 0. :1 o. 9 

S. Ex.12-17 

129 



 

130 REPORT OF .TiiE SUPERLNTEXDE'ST OF 

E.raminatimt of Hmb of 20-'indt tlieodolite C. S. No. 113. 

FTRRT BET.-·TAJILE J. 

Co" Co' I Co•~-· 1 Cos !ii' Co• w-· Cti. 2f>' Co• 30" I Cos ~fr- Co• 40- Co• 45" 

+ o. a , + o. 9 
1 
+ o. 3 ' - o. 8 -t - o. 7 --·o. 8 I - l. 9 I + 1. 6 + o. 2 o. o 

- o. 2 ! - o. 8 - o. 8 · - 1. 3 + o. 8 -- o. 9 -- 1. 4 I - o. 2 o. o i - 1. 6 

,+2.7 --0.1 +o.s o.o +2.o .+l.7 i-1-2.3 -0.1 1+0.1 
+ 2. 9 _:__. 0. 7 : + 4. 0 + 1. 8 -- 4. 6 + 3. 0 ! -~ 4. 0 -:- 2. 3 + 2. 9 

Sums ·-·--------------··----·- .. --- ~~·-=-~-:::;---l.-9-~;----J-_;---7-.7-1~! + 2.;-

Lo.J{s................................ 0.7f>6 o.ooo 0.633 0.279 0.6fl0 0.14G 0.88610.380'. 0.301 

Log eos ...••...••......•...•...••••. ' 9.99R 9.993. 9.9S!J 9.973, 0.007 9.938 
1

• 9.913 9.884) 9.849 

'Producttt .•••••.•.•••.....•.•........ · + o.to + f•.68 '+ 1.W :- 4.05 + 1.21 ! + 6.30 + 1.84 i -t 1.41 
----- - - . 1 ,----

Coa 900 Cm~ 85" Cos SO) Cos 750 Cos 7oc Cos 65° CoA ooo Cos 55° Co!i wo 

- l. ~ - 2. 0 I -- 2. :i -- 2. 1 \ - 1. 9 - 1. 0 : - 2. 1 1 -· 0. 9 I - I. 9 

+ o. ;; + 2. 3 , ..... 1. 9 + 3. a I + 1. o + 2. 1 -· o. 2 i - o. 2 I - o. 1 
--- 0. 6 I - 0. 7 + 0. 8 + 1. 0 + 1.1 + 0. 8 ' + 0. 8 I - 0. 3 

: - 2. 5 , - o. 6 ; - 1. 3 1 + 1.1 + 0.1 
1 

+ i. 9 I + a. 1 • + 1. s t 
___ 1 ___ , ___ , ____________ , ___ ! ___ , 

Sum• _ ............................. ! - o. 8 - 2. R '"-· O. 5 i + O. 7 + 1. 2 + 2. 3 - O. 6 ! + 3. 4 1 - I. 1 

LI.gs ................................. ( 0.447 9.699 9.8if; 1 0.079 0.36".! 9.778 
1 

0.531
1 

0.041 i 
L(lgcos .....••......•••••.••....... ! 8.940 ll.24-0 9.4131 9.f>34 9.626 9.0091 9.759 9.808 i 

PrOflucts ......•....••.. i Q.O - 0.2-4 : - 0.00 + 0.18 : !- 0.41 + 9.73 0.30 I+ 1.95 1 0.71 ~ 

((•,)cos r] + [(/l,) """ (r + 120°)] + ((y,) cos (1· + 240C)j = + 34.44 

FIRST SET-TABLE II. 

I 

I Sin 00 Sin 5° Sin 100 i_ Sin 150 I_ tlin 20" , Sin 25° Sin 30° Sin 35° I Sm 400 ·' Sin 45° 

! + o.6 + u~~-- 1 ~ ;-;-, - o.s--1-~-;;.-;·1-=-~;- -1.9 I~~; ~--1---;;;-
, + o. ~ + 0. 8 ' 0. 8 ·: 1. 3 ' - 0. 8 I i 0. 9 i : 1. 4 -r- 0. 2 I 0 11 + ]. 6 

; ' f 2. i • 0. 1 ' } 0. 8 ' o. 0 I ; 2. 0 I' -I 1. 7 ; 2. 3 1 ·· 0. 1 + o. 7 
, . 2. 9 -- o. 7 ' 4. o 1. R , - 4. 6 ! -- a. o - 4. o -· 2. a -- 2. 9 , _______________ / ______________ _ 
I , ' + 0. 8 _, 1. 5 . I 0. 3 -- ~- 7 - 3. 3 2. G , - 1. 8 c 0. l 2. 2 0. 6 ~UJUR •..•••• 

H. 940 : 9. 240 9. 4U . 9. fi.14 9. 626 9. 699 9. i59 I' 9. &>8 9. 849 
0. 176 ' 9. 477 o. 431 0. 518 0. 400 0. 25.'i . 9. 000 o. :1-12 9. 778 

0. 00 '. 0. 13 i + 0. 05 - 0. 70 - l. 13 -- 1. tl6 0. 90 + o. 00 -· 1. 41 
I ' 

Log: ril11 ••. 

l,o~~ ............................. . 

I•rodtH'tR ....••............••••• 

tlill 90·' i Siu 8!1'' Rin 80" Sin 750 Sin 70° Sin 6~0 i Sin 6QC Siu 55° I Sin 500 : 

--1 --1--: 
· -- J. 3 II _- ;

2
._ ~ - 2. a -- 2. 1 1. 9 - Lo I 2.1 --- o. n I -- 1. 9 I 

0. 5 ' " _, 1. 9 ' - 3. 3 I. 0 -- 2. 1 i + 0. 2 + 0 2 + 0 7 

I 
·- o. 6 _ o. 7 ! + o. 8 + 1. o + 1.1 ! + o. s __ o. 8 1- o: 3 I 

: +~·'' ---(1.6 +1.3 i--1.l --0.1 1'-1.9 ~-3:7 -1.8 , __ ! __ . _________ _ 

Rum• .............................. , - 1. k 1
1' . ~: ~8 - :: ~3 i - !: ~5 -- ~: ~73 - !: ~71- !: :as - :: :13 f - !: ~ I 

~p,:,;~·,-,i:~::_: ___ .. _ .. _.: ___ ·:_:_:_:_:_:_._·:_·_._::_:_:_:_·_.:_._·:_:_ .. '1· -· 0.380. 0. 740 0.518 0.477 0.322 I 0.477 0.5561 0.518

1

; 

<m -~ 1 u~_l,:=2~4~_,_-:~---=-3:_1:_ __ - 2.8~- -=_ i.90 [ - 2.6:__ - 2.95 _ ~~ ___ _ 

((a,) sjn r] i· ((I!,) sin (1• + 1200)] + [()")sin (r + 2400)) = - 30.03 
•. 

tan p = - (!-~;~) 
"·P=+48059' 

34.44 
= - 36 sin (gil = - 1"·45 



 

THE UNITED ST.A.TES CO.A.ST SURVEY. 131 

Examination of linib of 20-inch theodolite c. s. Ko. 113-Continued. 

FIRST SET.-TABLE rn. 
------- --

Mutual errors of trisection. 
Resiflual f'Tmr8 of gratluation 

and readi11J{. ,. r 1 120·- r 
' 

24t'(' 

I~rror. 
Cont;'t'-

:Error. 
Corrt•t·-

Error. 
Con1•t· 

~4\l' tion. tion. tiou. r + t~o· 

T 0.6 - 1.1 + 0. 2 + 1. 3 0. r; 0. 3 __ "! 0. 5 + 1. a i - 1.1 

5 + 0.9 -- 1. 0 + o. 2 + 1. 4 ' - 1. 1 - 0. 4 - 0.1 + I. 6 - 1. ;~ 

10 + 0.3 - 0.9 + 0. 7 + 1. 4 - l. 0 - o. a - 0. 6 I + :!.1 - I. :i 

15 - 0.8 - 0.8 + l. 6 1. 4 - 0. 8 0. () - l. 6 + 3. 0 - 1.4 

20 - 0. 7 - 0. 7 0. 0 1. 4 0. 7 -- 0. 7 - 1. 4 1.4 0.0 

23 0.8 0.6 o. 2 + 1. 4 -I 0. 6 0. 9 - l. 4 "- I. 6 - 0.3 

ilO 1.9 0.5 l. 4 l. 4 -j- 0. 5 0. y - 2. 4 -i 2.8 - - 0.4 

35 ;- l. G 0.3 0. 9 l. ~I 2. ,j l. 0 -t· 1. 3 + :!. 2 - 3. 5 

40 0.2 0.2 o. 8 l. 3 + o. 6 1. l 0. (I ' o.:. U . .f1 

4.i 0. 0 0.1 l. J 1. 2 - 1. 3 - 1. :! - - 0. 1 + 2.;; - ~ .. -. 

''° - 1. g 0.0 o. 8 1. 2 + 1. I -- ]. 2 - 1. 9 ~ 2.0 -- 0.1 

35 - 0.9 O. l o. s 1.1 + 0.1 -- 1. 3 0. 8 I. 9 -- 1. 2 

60 - 2.1 U.3 o. 2 -1 l.} 1. 9 -- 1. a I. 8 1.:1 - o. t) 

tl5 1.0 -i- 0.4 - 2. 7 ., 1. 0 + 3. 7 - 1. 4 0. 6 - I. 7 - 2. 3 

70 - l.9 -I (l.5 o. 1 0. 9 1. x 1. 4 I. 4 1.0 0. 4 

75 -- 2.1 4 0.6 0. 8 -i 0. 8 + 2. 9 -- 1.4 -- 1. 5 0. 0 + I. fJ 

llO - 2.3 + 0.7 0. 0 + 0. 7 + 2. 3 1. 4 - I. 6 + 0. 7 ' 0.9 

85 -- 2.0 + 0.8 -- 2. 0 + 0.6 + 4. 0 - 1.4 - I. 2 - I. 4 -!- 2.fi 

00 -- 1.3 + C.9 - 1. 7 -j o. 5 -l a. 0 -··· 1. 4 --- 0. 4 -- 1. 2 + LS 

9.5 - 2.3 + 1. 0 ! - 2. 3 + o. 4 + 4. 6 - 1.4 - I. 3 r - 1.9 + 3. ::! 

100 -- 1.9 + 1.1 + 0.1 + 0. 2 ! + 1. 8 -- 1.3 - 0. 8 I + o. 3 + 0.5 

lOS ·- 3. 3 + ]. 2 - o. 7 + 0. 1 + 4. 0 - 1. 3 - 2. 1 -- 0.6 + 2. 7 

110 -- l.O -+ 1 •• + o. 3 0. 0 + 0. i - I., -·- 0 ., + 0. ;i - o.s 
115 -· 2.1 -i I. 3 - o. 8 -· 0.1 -1- 2. 9 - I. 2 -- 0. 8 ·- 0. 9 t ], i 



 

H~2 

Examination of limb of 20-inch theod-0lite C. S. ~~o. 113-Continued. 

SECOND SET.-TABLE I. 

.----------·---
I Cos o·0---~u.-~-c:: 10'.·~· 15° Co• 200 C-0• 25° Cos 30°. C-0• 35° ~.:-~;-,-c~.~o i 

~-~1---~- --·-,----:-1 
- 0. 2 ' 0. 1 i - l. - - 0. 1 -- 0. l i - 0. 8 : + 0. 9 + o. 4 I - 0. l I 
- 0. 6 - I. 3 : + 0. 5 , 0. 2 - 0. 6 · - 0. 6 + 1. 1 + 0.1 ! - 2. 4 

,i.4 -'·0.6 :+2.a --0.3 +J.6 .+1.2 +2.1 ,,o.4 -0.2 
-i-2.0 -Cl.8 i-fl.9 +3.2 4.2 l-i3.4 +3.4 11.0 +4.31 

----------:---------:---------.---1 
1. u -c 2. 6 l. o I 3. 5 t 3. o -~ ;;.i : + 3. 2 + 7.;, + I. 9 1 .,. I. 6 i 

Logs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 415 0. 000 l 0. 544 0. 477 0. 708 . 0. 505 i 0. 875 0. 279 I 0. 204 I 

J,og cos. . . . . . .• • • . . 9. 998 9. 9113 9. 985 9. 97a 9. 957 . 9. 938 9. 913 9. 884 • 9. 849 II 

Product" . . . . . . • •. . . • • •• ••• . . • • . . • • . -- l. 90 + 2. 59 -:- O. 98 \ -: 3. 38 1 + 2. 81 + 4. 62 \ + 2. 77 I + 6. 13 . ,. I. 45 , -C· 1.13 
I 1 

: - 0.1 

- l." 

SllD1~ ............... . 

Cua 90° Cos 850 Cos soo ' ~~. 750 I ~.,;: 70" Coe 650 : Cos 6()0 
1 

Coe 550 Cos 500 

------1 -- --- . 

:!. 2 - 1.9 -- 1. 3 - 2.0 - 1.6 - 2. 4 - 2.1 I - 2.1 -- 3.0 

+ 0. 2 + :!. l 2.8 I 2.1 + 1.9 + 1. 3 - 0.6 - 0.4 - 0.8 
- 1.2 - 0.2 1 ·• + 0.9 + 0.2 + 0.6 + 0. 7 - 0.1 

-- l. 4 - 0. 2 .. 0.6 + 1. 7 1.5 + 0.5 -+ 3. 9 + 2.1 

Sumr:i ....••..•... ··············· ~- 0 2. 4 T 1.1 c I. 9 ~ 2.9 o. 6 

I 
- 1.6 .. 2. 1 1:8 

Logs ................................ 0.380 

I 
0.00 : o. 278 0.462 9. i'l8 0. 204 i o. 322 : 0.265 

i 
I Log COS .••••••••••••••• ------·----- - 8. 940 9. 240 I 9. 413 9. 534 9.626 I o. 699 I 9. 759 9. 808 

I I I Products .•.......•.• ···-·········· 0. 00 - 0.21 + 0.19 + 0. 49 + 0.99 + 0.25 .. 0. 80 + I. 21 - 1.16 

[(m,) cos rl t [(II,) cos (r + 1200)] + [(y,) CO!! (r + 24-0°)) = + 24".92 

SECOND SET.-TABLE II. 

Siu oo Sin 5" Sin~;; 1-;~~- !
1 

;-in~ - Sin 25° ~~u-~11 
.Sin ~,:-, Sin 400 I-;;~ 

I ------~·,--- •-••• - --- ---- --- --- ---

I
i o. 1 o. 2 + o. I i -- I. 2 i - 0. 1 I - o. 1 - o. 8 + 0. 11 + o. 4 - 0. 1 

J. 6 : o. ti + I. 3 . 0. 5 I 0. 2 t- o. 6 ' 0. 6 - 1. 1 - 0.1 + 2. 4 

i !. 4 ~ o. 6 ; 2. 3 I - 0. 3 i 1. 6 I 1. 2 I + 2. I ' o. 4 0. 2 
i . -· z. o - 1. s : -- i. 9 I - 3. 2 - 4. 2 -- a. 4 I - ll.4 -- l. o -·4. a 
'------•--'1------'-------1 

;;um• ............ - . . . . . . . I : I. a · 0. 2 + 0. 2 : -- 1. 3 - 3. 8 - 2. I - 2. 4 - J. 5 - O. 3 : - 2. 2 I 

Logo._- .............••............ --1 Y. 301 9. 301 l 0.1131 u. S80 o. 3:!"~ o. 3l!O 0.176 9. 477 i o. 34~ ' 

Loi: •m .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . j 8. 940 9. 240 I 9. 413 9. 5.14 9. tf.!6 II. - 9. 7511 9. 808 i 9. 849 

Produ~t~ . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • • . . . . . 1 0. 00 -· 0. 02 + 0. 04 : ·- 0. 3:J . - 1. 30 . - 0. 88 . - 1. 20 - 0. 86 - 0. 19 : - I. f>5 
I . I I ___ L ______ ~ 

Sin OOo ___ Sin 700 j Sin 66° ~In 00<> · II Sin MO _ Sin :;oo 

-2.2 i-1.9 =-~1-=~~-- -2.1 j-2.1 -3.0 
-0.2 i-U -1.9 1-1.a +o.6 +o.4 +o.s 

'-1.2 '-0.2 +o.9 1+0.2 +o.6 +o.7 +0.1 
It- l.. i I • :+0.2 '-0.6 -1.7 _-1.5 -0.5 -3.9 -2.1 

----,---'---'.------1------·------
Sum• ..... - - - · - • · · - - - - - - .. - • - .. . . . . 2. 4 ' - 3. 8 ! - 4. 1 i - 3.;; - 4. 3 l - 5. 0 - z. 4 - 4. 9 - 4. 4 
Loi:• .••••• - .. - - - - - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. 580 j o. 613 j o.r.« o. 633 1 o. 700 o. 3841 o. 6llO o .. M:I 

Log •in · . · - - .. · · • - • . . . . • . . • • • • • . . . . 9. 998 i 9. 993 I 9. 91!.>; 9. 973 i 9. 1167 · 9, 1138 9. 913 11. 884 

Product• · -• • · • - · - - - · . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. - 2.40 --=-3.:_7~ 4. 04 - 3. 38 - 4. 04 - 4. 54 i - Z. 08 i - 4. 01 - 3. 37 ! 
[(m,) •in rl -c [(jl,) sin (r -i- 12()0)) + [(y,) sin (r + 2400)] = - 117".98 

tau p = (±-~~~~?) - 37.98. 

!' = 330 16' 

24.92 
'= (36idn 33016') = - l".26 
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Examittation of li111b of 20-inch throd-Olite c. I'S.No. 113-Coutinued. 

SECOND SET.-TABLE III. 

-~----·---.-----

Mutual erroro of trloection. 
RRAic11U1.1 PrrorA- of Jrraduatio11 

r r '• 12CJO ,. .;.- 240° 
and readinµ: . 

-- ---- -- ------ ~------- -

Error. 
CmTel'.· 

Error. 
CotTf'f'-; 

Error. 
Corret'-

tion. t.ion. ti on. 
)2()0 240. 

---------- ----- ------ ---- -------

6 - 6.1 - Cl.7 + 0.6 + 1.3 -- 0.6 ·- 0.6 - 0.8 + 1. 9 - ]. 2 

5 - 0.2 - 0.6 + 0.4 + l. 3 - 0. 2 -· o. 7 - 0.8 ' !. 7 - 0.9 

10 + 0.1 - 0.5 + l>.8 + I. 2 - o.& - 0.7 - 0.4 + 2.0 - 1.6 
15 - 1.2 -- 0.4 + 2.4 + L2 -1.2 ' - 0.8 - 1.6 + 3.6 - 2.0 

20 - 0.1 -- 0.3 - 0.1 + !. 2 + 0. 2 - 0.9 - 0.4 + 1.1 - 0.7 

25 - 0.1 - 0.2 - 1.1 + I. 2 + 1.2 - l.o - 0.3 . ,. 0.1 .., . 0.2 

30 - 0.8 - 0.1 + 0.6 + 1.1 -I o. 2 -1.1 - 0.9 + !. 7 - 0.9 

35 + 0.11 i 0. 0 + 0.6 + 1.1 - 1.4 -1.1 + 0.9 - l.' - 2 . .5 

40 + 0.4 :- 0.1 - 0.2 + 1.0 - 0.2 - 1.1 -j o. 5 0.8 - 1. 3 

45 - 0.1 + 0.2 -- 0.5 + 0.9 + 0. 6 --- 1. 2 + 0.1 + 0.4 - U.6 

50 I - 3.0 + 0.4 "T 1.3 i + 0.9 + l. 7 - 1.:! - 2.6 -1 2.2 + 0.5 

55 - 2.1 + 0.5 -j o. 6 I + 0.8 T 1. 5 - 1.3 - 1.6 .., 1. 4 -f (). 2 

tlO -- t.1 + 0. 6 + 1. 6 ' o. 7 + o. 5 - 1.3 -- l. 5 2.3 - 0.8 

65 - 2.4 + o. 7 - 1.4 + 0.6 + 3. 9 - I. 3 -· I.; ll.8 ·c ~- 6 

70 - 1.6 + o. 7 - 0.6 + 0.5 + 2.1 -1.2 - u. g -- 0.1 T 0.9 

75 - 2.0 + 0.8 - 2.3 .,. 0. 4 ·j- 4.3 - 1. 2 - 1.2 -- 1.9 -i· 3. l 

80 - 1.3 + 0.9 o· 0.3 + 0.3 + 1.0 ·- 1.2 - 0.4 "T 0.6 - O.:! 

85 ·- 1.9 + 1.0 - 1. 6 
' ~ 0.2 + 3.4 -- 1.2 0. g - I. 4 -- !?.2 

90 - 2.2 + 1.1 - l. 2 + 0.1 + 3.' - 1.1 -- l l -- l.l _, 2.3 

95 ' -- 2. 1 + I.I - 2.1 0.0 + •. 2 -1.-0 ·- 1. 0 - 2.1 -, 3. 2 

100 --" 2.8 + 1.2 -- 0. 4 - 0.1 + 3.2 - 1.0 - 1. 6 - 0.5 ·-r 2. 2 

1115 - 2.1 + l. 2 + 0. 2 -- 0.2 + 1. 9 - 0. 9 - 0 9 0.0 ,_ l .• 

110 - l.t + 1.2 + 0.1 - 0.4 + 1. 8 - 0.9 - 0. 7 - 0.3 -t- 0. 9 

lJ& - l.3 + 1.3 -1).7 - 0.5 + :!.O - o.8 0.0 - 1.2 + l •) 



 

134 REPORT OF THE SUPERINT.ENDE:NT OF 

Examination of limb of 20-inck t71e<>dolite C. S. No. 113-Continued. 

THIRD SET.-TABLE I. 

---------,~--

Cos 00 i Cos 50 [ Cos loO Coe l50 Cos 200 ' Coo 250 I Coo 300 I Coo 350 i Cos 400 Cos 450 i 
'--·----·i----,- '-------/ 

-+ o. 1 i + 0. 1 + 0. 7 - 1. 2 + 0. 3 ' - I. 4 ' -· 1. 3 ' + 0. 2 o. 0 0. 2 ! 
0. 4 ' - ]_ 7 0. u - o. 4 - o. 3 ' - l. ~ - 2. 3 : .;. 0.4 + 0. 3 - I. 1 ' 

· , 2. o + o. 6 I -i- 2. l + o. 3 . + L 2 -t l. 2 ( + J. 7 ' + o. I ! - o. 7 

--- + 3.~~1~:-~-~~!~l~~i2~ 
Sums . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . - 0. 3 + 4. 2 + 2. 5 + 3. 2 + 2. 9 + 3. 9 ' + 1. 0 I' + 6. 4 + l. 0 + 2. 2 , 

Log• ....... -.........• - 0. 623 o. 400 o. 505 0. 462 ; 0. 591 i 0. 000 0. 806 0. 000 0. 342 i 

~!i".:'~·::::::::::::·:::::::::::::·1--- 0.30 i + :::s: +:::a + :::· -~~:~7_1:+_::~j + :::!3 l~~:.:=~~:91 
~=--- .-=-== :::- 1 c~: 850 -\-~~ 8lr' I Coo 750 i Cos 700 I Cos - I Cos 500 Cos 55° Cos 500 . ! 

I I ' I I 
------- ------- -----, --- I -~ - --

- 2.2, - 2.9 1-0.3 1-2.1 \-1.6 \-2.0 [-2.2 --1.7 -1.0 
10 137 ,2.4 _,.3;i +o.s 1-12.6 -04 +0.2 o.7 

I - ]. 9 I o. 0 ' - 0. I + ]. 3 - 0.1 ' o. 6 -+ I. 2 -' o. 4 

-- 1. 4 - o. 3 ' - o. 2 + 1. o I o. o + 1. s -i 4. o , 2. I 

Sams...... ........... ... .. .. ~;;-!- 2.5 1~~;--~,~1~;;-I + 3.;-·:-~ 
Lo""...... . . . . . . ! o. 400 o. 255 9. 9.54 o. 1761 9. 700 [ 9. am [ o. 568 9. 903 

Log cos......................... ' 8. 940 : 9. 240 9. 413 9. 5:14 , 9. 6~ : 9. 699 j 9. 759 9. 808 

Product. .•... ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. Oil -- O. 22 I ·i O. 31 ] + u. 23 + o. 51 -t o. 21 I - O. 10 ' + 2. 12 (>. 51 

[( .. ,)cos r] + [(8,) oos (r + 1200)] + ((y,) cos (r + 240°)] = + 27".69 

-------------------------·-·· 
THIRD SET.-TABLE II. 

+ 0.1 + 0.1 .. 0. 7 - 1. 2 + o.~ 
I 

- 1.4 -- 1.:l + 0. 2 0. 0 - 0. 2 

·i 0.4 + t. 7 0. 0 + 0. 4 t 0. 3 I. 2 + 2.3 - 0.4 ·- 0. 3 ' + 1.1 -·· -, 2. 0 + 0. 6 + 2.1 + o. 3 ' + 1.2 1.2 + I. 7 t o. I -· 0. 7 

- :i. 8 - 1. 2 2. 7 - 2.6 I - ;,, 3 - 3.4 - 4.1 -- 0. 6 - 4 •> ________________ . _________ ,; ______ . 
:'-un11 ...... ···--· ••••.. .. j 

~:~·~i·.: ::: : : : . :: :::: ::: :: : : : : : :.:::.I 
PrrHlnct~ ........................... I 

+- 0.5 : ' 0. 0 0. 1 -· 1. 4 

9. 700 9. 000 0.146 

I 8. 940 9. 240 9. 41:1 

(1.00 0.00 -1 o. zyJ --- 0.36 

1-7 4. 3 

0. 230 0. 6ll3 

9. 5.14 9.1126 ' 
0. 58 -- l.S2 

-- }. 2 

o. 079 

-2.6 \-o.s 
o. 415 i 9. 903 

- 4.0 

0.002 

9 699 9. 759 i 9. 808 i 9. 849 ' 

- o: 60 I - L 49 ' - -0. 51 I -- 2. 82 
I I 

Hin 9uO Sin 830 81n 800 Sin 750 ·r-;~ 70:- -;~~=--·~~in 00°. 
1 

Sin ru;o Sin 5021 

·- 2. 9 -· 0. :l ! - 2.1 

1

1· 1 li - 2. 0 -- 2. 2 I -- ). 7 - 1. 0 

-3.7 .=-2.4 ·-3.3 :::.0:8 ·-2.6 +o.4 l-0.2 +o.7 
- 1. 9 o. 0 ! - o. I I + ). 3 -· o. 1 + o. 6 ' + I. 2 + -0. 4 

- 2.2 

+ 1.0 

SnmA ........••.• 

Log• .........•..•..... 

, ., 1. 4 , + o. a : ., o. 2 I - 1. o o. o - 1. s ! _ ,_ o _ 2.1 , 

'-=--;;- - ;_;--=-~\~l -- 2.7 -=-;-;--·-=-;;-:-=-;;-, - 2,;-

0. t~79 o. Ml 0. 7241 O. :J2"~ , 0. 672 0. 477 0. 672 0. 301 ' 

Log •ht················ ............ . 9. 985 9. 97:1 i 9. 957 9. 1138 ' 9. 913 9. 834 
Prod11cts ........... - - ..... . -· 1. 211 -- 5. 07 - ). 97 l -- 4. 26 - 2. 60 - 3. 85 - 1. 5:J 

l(o,) sin"] f 1(11,) sin (1" + 1200)1 -j [(y,) eit1 (r + 240°)] = - 38".07 

tan p = - (=-!~~) 
... I'= 360 50' 

= 27.69 -
36sin36.w- - 1".31 



 

TiIE UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY. 

Examination of limb of 20-inclt tltwdolite a. 8. :Ko. 113-Continued. 

I 
I I ___ _ 

THIRD SET.-TARI,E III. 

Mutual errors of trisection. 
_____ Residun..l errors of gradmi.tion ~ 

., and reading. j 
r 

r r+I20° r+240° 

----1-C-orre_c_._ ----1-c-orre--c.-----,--C-o_rr_ec_· ,-----~~-, -·---1 
Error. I tion. E1ror. 1 tion. Error. tion. r ,,. + 120:0 I" -t 240::> 

~---- I - -·---- -I 
-L ~- 7 - ~. 1 ! o i + O. l 

f> + 0.1 

rn + o. 7 
If) - l.!! 

20 

25 

ao 
35 

40 

45 

50 

55 

+ 0.3 

-1.4 
- 1.3 

+ 0.2 
0. 0 

- 0.2 

- 1.0 
- 1.7 

6(1 - 2.2 

65 - 2.0 

70 - 1.6 
75 -- 2.1 
80 - 0.3 

85 - 2.D 

90 - 2. 2 

95 - 3. 7 
100 - 2. 4 
105 - 3. 3 

110 - 0.8 

115 - 2.6 

- 0.8 
- 0.7 

o. 6 

- 0.5 

- o.4 
- o.3 
- 0.1 

o.o 
+ 0.1 

+ 0.2 
+ 0.3 
+ o.4 
+ o. 5 

+ O.ti 

+ o. 7 
+ o.8 
+ O.D 
+ 1.-0 

+ 1.1 

+ 1.2 
+ J.2 
+ J.2 
+ l.3 

+ 1.3 

+ 0.4 + ], 3 

- o.~ -t l.3 

+0.1 i +1.3 

+ 1.1 + 1.3 

-0.3 

- 0.4 

+ 2.3 
+ I.2 

+ 0.3 

+ 0.4 
0.0 

+ 1.7 
-l 0.4 

- 2.0 
- 0.6 

- 2.I 
- 0.3 

- I.2 

- I.2 

- 1.7 
- 0.1 
+ 0.7 
- 0.4 

- 1.2 

+ 1.3 

+ 1.3 
-t- I.2 

+I.I 
-t- I. I 

-t I. 0 

-t I. O 
+ 0.9 

+ 0.8 

+ 0. 7 

-t- 0.6 

-t- 0.5 

+ 0.4 

+ 0.3 

+ 0.2 

+ 0.1 
- 0.1 
- 0.2 

- 0.3 

- 0.4 

•. o. 6 

+ 0.1 
-· !. 3 

-+ 0.1 
o. (I 

+ ). 9 
-- 1. 0 

- 1.4 
- 0.3 

- 0.2 

+ 1.0 
0. 0 

+ 1.8 

+ 4.0 

+ 2.1 

+ 4.2 
+ 0.6 

+ 4.1 

+ 3.4 

+ 5.3 
+ 2.6 
+ 2.7 
+ 1.2 

+ 3.8 

~ 0.5 

- 0.6 
- 0.7 

- 0.8 

-·· 0. 9 

- 1.0 

- I.I 

-- 1.1 
- 1.2 

- 1.2 
- 1.3 

- 1.3 
- I.3 

-- 1. 3 

- 1.3 

- 1.3 
- 1.3 

- 1.2 

- 1.2 

- 1.2 
- 1.1 
- 1.1 

- 1.0 

- 0.9 

- 0. 7 
- 0.6 

0.1 
+ 1.1 ::: ~·. "o J + 2.0 -

- 1.7 

- U. l 

-- 1. 7 
- 1.4 

+ 0.2 
-t- 0.1 

0.0 
- 0.7 

- 1.3 

+ 2.4 

+ 1.0 

+ O.D 
+ 3.5 

+ 2.3 

+ 1.4 

+ 1.4 
+ 1. 0 

+ 2.6 
-· 1.7 + l. 2 

- l.4 : - 1. 3 

- 0.9 0. 0 

- 1.3 1.6 

+ 0.6 

- 1.9 

- 1.1 

- 2.5 
- 1.2 
- 2.1 

+ 0.5 

- 1.3 

0.1 

- 0.9 

- 1.0 

- 1.6 
- 0.2 

+ 0.5 

- 0.7 

- 1.6 

- 0. 7 

- O.tl 

+ 0.9 

- 2.1 

- 2.5 

- 1.5 

- 1.4 
- 0.3 
- 1.3 

'0.5 
+ 2. 7 

4- 0, 8 

.,. 2.9 

·- 0. 7 

+ 2.9 

+ 2.2 
+ ,,) 
+ 1.5 
+ 1. 6 

+ 0.2 

+ 2.9 

135 
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.Examination of Utnb of 20-irwli tlwodolit~ C. S. No. 113-Coniinued. 

RESIDUAL ERRORS OF GRADUATION AND READUOG. 

RESIDUAL ERRORS. 

---------·-·- --~ -----------"---~------- i-- ------- ------
r i FIRST Bg'l', S.RCO.XI> BET. TRUW SET~ lllUN 

I I (JO I 1200 t 24CY' i oo . 1200 ' 2400 f (JO : 1200 i 240° (lO i 120" i 2400 

!-----•--'--------------------·~·--· 
O ! JI I II j II ; II j ti 1 II ! II ! 

0 - 0. 5 + l. 5 - l. l . - 0. 8 + 1. 9 - l. 2 - 0. 7 + 1. 7 : - 1. 1 - 0. 7 I + 1. 7 I - 1. 1 

5 -- 0. l + 1. 6 - l. 5 
1 

- 0. 8 + 1. 7 - 0. 9 - O. 6 ' + 1.1 , - O. 5 · - 0. 5 + l. S . - 1. 0 , 

10 -· 0. 6 + 2. l - 1. 5 ' - 0. ' + 2. 0 - l. 6 + 0. 1 + 2. 0 - 2. 0 - 0. 3 ! + 2. 0 : - 1. 7 

15 ·- I. 6 -!- 3. 0 - 1. 4 · - 1. 6 + 3. 6 - 2. 0 - 1. 7 + 2. 4 ' -· 0. 7 - l. 6 ' + 8. 0 - 1. 4 

!!0 J. 4 , 1. 4 0. 0 -- 0.4 + 1.1 -- 0. 7 - 0.1 + 1. 0 - 0. 9 - 0. 6 + 1. 2 ·- 0. 5 

25 - I. 4. ; t- I. 6 - 0. 3 - 0. 3 •· 0.1 -t 0. 2 ·- l. 1 + 0. 9 + O. 9 -- l. l + O. ll , + 0. 3 

30 ' - 2. 4 I f 2. 8 I - 0. 4 -- 0. 9 L l. 7 0. 9 l. 4 : I 3. 5 - 2.1 - 1. 6 t + 2. 7 i I. 1 
aa t + I. a / + 2. 2 -- 3. s + o. D + I. 7 - 2. s · + o. 2 I + 2. s - · z. 5 + o. s / + 2.1 ! - z. I! 1 

40 0. 0 I + o. 5 I - 0. 5 + o. 5 + o. 8 - I. 3 I + 0. I I + 1.4 --- l. 5 + o. 2 i + 0. 0 i - 1.1 I 
45 -- 0.1 + 2.5 --- 2.5 + 0.1 + 0.4 - 0.6 0.0 · +IA - 1.4 0.0 + 1.4 - 1.5 
00 - 1. 9 f + 2. 0 ' - O. l - 2. 6 -t· 2. 2 ' + o. 5 - 0. 1 + 1. 0 - o. 3 ·- 1. 7 + 1. 7 I 0. 0 '. 

55 ' -- 0, 8 + I. 9 - 1. 2 - 1. 6 + I. 4 + 0. 2 -- 1. s I + 2. 6 - 1. 3 - 1. 2 : + 2. 0 I - 0. 8 I 
1!0 · -- l. 8 + I. 3 + O. 6 - 1. 5 + 2. S - O. 8 j - L 1 I + 1. 2 + 0. 5 -- 1. 7 + 1. 6 j + U. l 1 

65 1 --0.6 --J.7
1

i-2.3 -1.7 -0.8'+2.8'-l.&j1 --1.3 +2.7 --i.2 -1.2
1

+2.5
1 

70 - 1. 4 + ], 0 + 0, ( - 0. 9 - 0.1 -t- 0. 9 i - 0. 9 0. 0 "t" 0. 8 - 1. 1 + Q. 3 I + 0.1 , 
75 - 1. 5 0. 0 I + 1. 5 - 1. 2 - l. g ' + 8.1 l - 1. 3 I - ]. 6 + 2. g -- 1. 3 - 1. 2 I -t 2. 5 I 

80 - I. 6 + 0. 7 + 0. Q - 0.. + 0. 6 -- 0. 2 -+ 0. 6 + 0.1 - 0. 7 -- •. 5 + o. 5 o. 0 
fl5 I. 2 1. 4 -+ 2. 6 - 0. 9 -- 1. <l + 2. 2 1. 9 . 0. g + 2. t -- J. 3 - ]. 2 -- 2. 6 

90 - 0.4 -- I. 2 + ], 6 - J. I · 1. I + 2. 3 - I. I - I. 0 + 2. 2 - 0, 9 - l. l + 2.1) 

Dfi - 1.3 - 1.9 + 3.2 - 1.0 - 2.1 -1- 3.2 -- 2.5 -- l.6 + t.1 1.7 - 1.9 I 3.5. 
100 : - 0. 8 + 0. 3 + o. 5 -- 1. 6 - O. 5 + 2. 2 - 1. 2 - Q. 2 + l. 6 - 1. 2 O. o , + 1. t I 

rns'-2.1 -0.6 +2.71-0.B o.o
1

+i.o -2.1 +o.5 +1.6 -L7 0.01+1.8! 
110 I -f 0. 2 + 0. 3 - 0. 5 - o. 7 ; - o. 3 ! + o. 9 I + o. 5 - o. 7 + 0. 2 0. 0 - 0. 2 ' + 0. 3 I 
115 -- 0. 8 -· 0. !> + 1. 1 

1 
0. 0 

1 
- 1. 2 -t- L 2 -- 1. 81 - 1. 6 -j- 2. 9 - 0.1 - 1. 2 ) + 1. ll 
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Examination of limb of 20-inch the-0dolite C. S. ~So. 115. 

FIRST SET.-TABLE I. 

---1-- ·--- -----, ---------
l Cm, 30° ; Co::• a,·,,, Cos 4W' ('01-1 4,s.-::i 

SumA .. 

: ~=BC-~~~~~•••••·••••••••··········· 
: Product•.......... . ..... · ······ 

- l. 2 - ], 3 0. 7 I. 3 

0. 7 

o. 5 

9.mm' 

-- 0.50 

l 2.1 

!!. a 
(J.fi 

-:.!.5 

0. ::!Jt> 
!l. H9~ 

- l.4 

). 0 

0. 6 

0. 5 

~.49 ! • 

9. 0-Y!.t 

9. !ltl:J 

o. 49 

0. :1 

l. ~ 

0. 4 

0. fj 

9. 77H 

9. 985 

i 0. 58 

0 ., 

0. I 

9. uoo 
9. tli3 

o. 09 

-- I _. 
o. o I - o.; 1. 6 o. 9 o. 7 
0. 4 

l.l< 

0. I 

L ,J 

u. ]jfj 
0. !)Ji 

I. 3G 

0. 2 

0. ti 

0. 8 

l. 0 

U. 000 

9. 9;~r; 

0. 87 

0. 7 

.1.6 

I.~ 

1.!J 

D. :!W-

9. 91:) 

! 1. 56 

0. 8 

l.4 

LI 

1. 0 

0. 000 

9. l'l/'14-

0. 'ii 

i 0.1 0. 6 0. 0 i- u 
! -1.l 

o. a 
1. 6 

0. 4 

0.1 

l. 0 

-- 0. 7 0 " 1 _ o. 9 

: Sums .....••••....... 

! ~.:;:::~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
j _______ ----- I 

! 

--1.4 -1.2 

- o. 7 0. 4 ! - 1.7 1.1 o. 3 

I. I 0. 4 I I l 0 
', : - o. 6 -t l. u 

I --- ------,---------~--

I. 0 0. 4 

o. ooo 9. no2 
8. 940 

0.00 - 0.03 

l.:! 1 - :!.O 

0. Oi9 j o. ;-WI ~ 
9. 240 i 9. 413 I 

- o. 21 I - o. s2 i 

o. :l4~ 
9. 5:14 

o. 75 i 

l'IRST SET.-TABLE II. 

]. ~ 

o. om 
9. 6~6 

o. 51 

0. 4 

-- 0. ~ 

t l.:l 

- 0. ti 

u. 77~ 
9.mm 
0. 30 

0.3 

0. 4 
I. F 

J. 3 

0. 114 

9. 75!.J 

0. 75 

0. ;1 

·- ~. 1 

0. 7 

I. 6 

U. :!O-l ! 
n !<\Jf 

l. 03 i 

.. ----- - -------- Sin 0° I Sin 5° / Sin 10° ) Sin 15° I Sin 200 I Sin 25° ' Sin 30• /sin 35• - Sin 4-00 ! Sin 45' 

~I~ --=-~~-;T=--;~1~ I- o.o ~~~li~I' ~-~ i-=--;..-
- 2. l + i. 4 _ o. a -1 o.' 1 

- o 4 - o. 2 - o. 1 + o. s 

1 

_ o. a 
j 0. 7 ..J 2 3 t 1 0 I + l 2 I i 1. il I + 1. 8 + 0 9 J_ I. 6 I - 1 4 -t 1. 6 : 

' 0. 6 I -- o. 6 ' - 0. 4 - 0. 2 I - 0.1 - 0. 8 - 1. 2 I - I 3 ' - l 4 I 

:---------------------'---~-- ---' 
Sums - 0. 5 -- ll 5 1. 1 - O. 8 I : 0. 3 2. 1 1. 0 l. 9 O O o. 8 

: ~::•si~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 9 fi99 : ~7, I ;::~, ::::' :::~: ::~~~ ~:~~ i ~:~:: 9. ~o~ :::;: 
; Products .......................... 

1 
0.00 - 0.04 i o.19 0.21 -J 0.10 -1 0.89 -- 0.50 - l.09 o.oo o.5U 

Si11 900 ,--Sin Bl>" Sin soc Sin 7;o Sin 70C Sin 60° i Sin 6-0o Sin 5;,c· f;iu soc 

- --- ----------- 1------ ---

+ 0. 6 0. 0 i -- 0. 2 < I 0. :~ l o. 4 I - 0. 7 -+- 0. 2 I - o. 9 

+ I. 4 -J 1. 2 1 1. I : + I. 6 4 O. l 1 · 0. 4 ~ 0 3 -t O 3 i 

1. I - 0. 4 - !. 0 ·- 0 G -- J. 9 - 1. 3 - I 8 - 0. 7 ) 
' ' 

+ O.I 

- I I - U. 7 , - 0.4 - 1. 7 - 0 3 - I 0 - 0 8 ' - o 4 ' -t 2 I I 

Suma ...........................••. J~~~.---0-.:-1~;-~;--1--=--:-~ - ~-~~;-,~;-
Logs .••..••......•.•••..•......•••• · 1 0. 000 9. 301 i 9. 602 ' o. 255 0. 342 o. 380 o. ;JHO o. 2.10 9. 003 
Log sin •••••• .•• ••• . . •. . . . ••• ••• . • . . 9. 998 I 9. 993 9. 98:. , 9. 973 9. 9,;7 9. s:J~ ii. 913 9. ~>'4 

l'rodu..ts........ .................... -- l. 00 + o. 20 i -1- o. 39 -- 1. 74 2. 06 - 2.17 2. o~ - I. 39 o. 61 

S.Ex.12-18 

[4 sin r] I [~sin (1' -1 120°)] + [y Bin (r + 240°)j ~ -- 6.34 

tan p 
- 8.87 

= ---{t34 

p = 48° 01' 

8.87 
E= :16 sin 4go 01' = - 0".33 
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E:ra1niMtion of limb of 20-incli tlteodolite C. S. No. 115-Continued. 

FIRST SET.-TABLE III. 

Mu~ual errors of trisect.ion. 

r --1 2400 

Hesidual errors of graduation \ 
and reading. I 

I I 
, -Error. I c;i::.'" ;-:rror. T~i::.'· l_E_r_ro-r-. --Ct-l~rre-on-..• -.. - ___ -_· !~~-~~::._~24~ i 

-:----,---i--1--
-1.2 1 ! I - o. 2 -4 0. 4 ----! o. 3 --t (l. 8 

l. 3 0. 'J --r- 0. 3 l 0. 3 I -J }, 0 

-· o. 3 0. 3 II • o. 3 10 

15 - 1.3 

- 1.2 

- 0 ,, 

- 0.2 

·- o. 2 20 
25 0. 0 ' - 0.1 
30 

35 

- 0.9 

- 1.6 
40 i -0.9 

45 - 0. 7 

50 -0.9 

55 + 0. 2 

6i) - 0.7 
+ 0.4 
+ 0.3 
- 0.2 

0. 0 

- 0.1 

- 0.1 
0. 0 

0.0 

o.o 
o.o 

+ 0.1 
+ 0.1 
+ 0.1 

+ 0.1 

+ 0.2 

65 

70 
75 
80 

ll5 

90 

95 

100 
lOf1 

JlO 

Jl5 

+0.61+0.2 

+0.1 +0.2 

+ J.4 

+ 1.2 
+ 1.1 
+ 1.6 
_,_ 0.1 

+ 0.2 

+ 0.3 
+ 0.3 

+ 0.3 
+ 0.3 

... o. 3 ;. 0. 3 - l. 7 

+ o. 8 + 0. 3 - o. 4 

-0.7 +o.a 1

1 

+o.7 
- 0. 2 + o. 3 _,_ 1. l 

+ 0.4 

+ 0.4 

- 0.3 

+ 1.4 
- 2.1 

- o.7 
- 2.3 
- 1.0 

- J.2 
- l.3 

-1.8 

-- o. 9 

·- l.6 

- 1.4 
- 1.6 

- 2.1 

+ 0.4 

+ (l.3 

+ 0.3 

+ 0.3 

+ 0.3 

.. 0.3 

+ 0.2 
+ 0.2 
+ 0.2 

+ 0.2 
+- 0.2 

+ 0.1 

-t· O. l 

·t 0.1 

·I 0.1 

+ 0.1 
o.o 
o.o 

+I.I 
~ 0.4 

+ 1.0 

-· 0.6 

+ 1.9 
+ 1.3 
+ 1.8 
- 0.7 

,.. l.4 

·r 1. a 
+ 1.2 

- 0.8 

--0.l 

- 0. 2 

_,_ 0. 4 

+ 0.6 
- 0.6 

-· 0.1 

0. I 

O. l 

- 0. 2 
- 0. 2 
- 0.2 
- 0.2 

- 0.2 

- 0.3 
- 0.3 

-· 0.3 
- o.a 
- o. 3 

- 0.3 
- 0.:1 

- 0.3 

- 0.3 

- 0.3 

- 0.3 

- 0.3 

- o.a 
- 0.3 

- 0.3 
- 0.3 

I. 4 

J. 5 
- 0. 9 

1. 5 

·- !. 4 

- 0.1 

- 1.0 

- 1.7 

- 0.9 

- 0. 7 

- 0.9 
+ 0.2 
- 0.6 
+ 0.5 

+ 0.4 
- 0.1 

+ 0.2 
+ 0. 8 

+ 0.3 

+ 1.6 

+ 1.5 

o. 7 

+ 0. 6 

+ 0.6 
o. 0 

+ 1.1 
- 0.4 

+ 0.1 

+ o. 7 

.+ o. 7 

0. 0 

+ 1.7 
- 1.8 
- 0.5 
- 2.1 
- 0.8 

- LO 

- I. I 

- 1. 7 

- 0.8 

- 1.5 

- i.a 
+ l. 4 ! - 1. 5 

+ J.9 
+ 0.4 

- 2.1 

+ 0.4 

-j 0. 7 

+ 0.9 

-t 0. 2 

+ 1.5 
~ 0. 2 

+ 0.5 I 

+ 0.9 

+ 0.9 

+ 0.1 

+ 0.7 
- 0.9 

+ 1.6 
+ 1.1 
+ 1.6 

+ 0.4 

+ 1.1 
+ l.O 

+ 0.9 

+ 0.5 

- 0.2 

- 0.1 
+ O.l 
+ 0.3 

- 0.9 
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E.ramlnation of Umb of 20-inch theodolite C. S. No. 115-Coutinued. 

SECOND SET.-TA.BLE I. 
----------------

Co~ ou Cos 5° Cos 10c, Cos 15'_) I CoH 20 I Coi'J '.:.'5' Cos 30'' : Co5J :i5° Cos 4ou 

_ o. s -- o. s - o. :i - 1. 4 - - ~.~- I~ ~. ; - () ti - l. 4 1 o. 8 

-- 2. 0 - - ]. 2 0. 0 I - 0. 2 l - 0. :! 0. 6 --;-- 0. H ' - 0. 7 

i. 6 -:- 2. 1 o. t 1. ti ~. o i 2. o 1. 3 i. s I 1 J. ,i.i 

---~~__:__".:_~__:'.:__'.'__1'._i~~!__:_o.2 __ 1.~ __ 1_.~I~ 
. Sllllle ............•..•••......•• + 0.8 + 2.1 -- 0. 7 7- U.8 l.O ], 6 ~. 6 2. 5 2. 3 

Logs .•••. - _ -·-·· __ . ... . .. .. ...... . 9. 903 0. 322 9. g4;, 9. 903 0. 000 o. :!oi u. 41:. 0. 398 u. :l6:! 

l.,og C.08. ···-···--·····---········-· !f. 91~ 9. H84 

! l'rodu<'I• .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. .. .. + 0. 80 ~ 2'. 05 1.7G 

Co• 90° Cos 85° Co• R0° Co• 75" Co• 70''' Co• 65° Co• so0
_ j_:o_• 55° Cos 5tP 

+ o. 7 o. o _ o. ~ _ o. 1 , ,_ o. 6 _ o. 6 I ~- o. 3 

- l. 6 - 1. G 1. ~ - 1. 4 I - 0. 8 - (L fl --- 0. 1 -- 1. ~ i - o. 3 1. fl o. :: I .. 0. 9 -- 0. 2 I - 0. 4 

: -+ 1. 2 I --i 0. G 0. 7 - u. 4 I 1' 7 -7- :2. 1 I + 1. 6 
I I : 

o. 0 - 0. 8 

11.0 

1.1 .L }. 9 

... 0. 6 

139 

-- 0. 7 

o. 1 

1. 8 
]_~ 

i ~::.:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~ -=-~:~1 - ~::541· - ~:~H - ~:~4 ! - ~::42 I .. ~:~79 :-::~51- ~::~ ~~:~30 I I 
!Logoos............................. 8.940 9.240[ 9.413, 9.5341 9.626 9.699

1 

9.7o9. 9.808: 

!~nets--··----~--~:_-~--~---·-_-_-_-- _o.oo : --~~-L o. w_ I - o.91 ; - o.75 i_ + 0.25 + o.35 + o.92 1 "~~_L ___ 
1 

[.,_cos r] fl! cos (1' l 120")) -: ['I' cos (r + 240°)] -t- 14.18 I 
I 

SECOKD SET.-TABLE II. 

Sin5'' I SinlO'_t~inl5~ RinWu --Sin2!i·--~~i11aoo-- Sin~~u-,~in41>' -~.,;~~~ 

-- 0. 8 I - 0. 8 : - o. 3 1. 4 -- 1. 0 - o. 4 - 0. 6 ]. 4 I ll. ' ' - 0. 7 

I - 2. 0 + I. 2 o. 0 + 0. 2 ' + 0. 2 - o. G - 0. 8 I -:- 0. i ' -- 0.1 

+ 1. 6 i + 2.1 + 0. 4 ; + I. 6 -1- 2. 0 + 2. 0 -+ 1. ~{ -- 1. 8 J + 1. 8 +- 1. 8 ! 
: i + 1. 2 _ 0. 4 ,. .. 0. 6 , _ 0. 2 . __ 0. 2 __ l. 3 __ l. 3 i _ 2. o __ ]. 8 I , ___ , ______ , _______ : _________ ! ___ : __ _ 
! I : 1 i · 

l Sums ............................... 1 1- o.s · + 0.5 + 0.9 i - o.4 . + 1.0 : i 1.6 - 1.2 - l.7 o.3 , - 0.8 

I 
Logs ................. ·-· ............ ; 9. 903 9. 699 9. 954 9. 602 ' 0. 000 o. 204 o. 079 '. o. 2:10 9. 477 ' 9. 903 , 

Log sin ....................... - ..... i 8. 940 9. 240 1 9. 413 i 9. 034 9. 626 ' 9. 699 : 9. 759 9. BOS : 9. 849 ! 
IProdocts .... : .. ·:---~-_:_~·~·_:_:_:_:_:_-J~~~--~~1-0.10 _:1~-~~~o.ss_ -0.11-0 --0.97 -0.19 -0.56 

Sin O'' 

.. _-Sin OOo - Sin~~ I Si~~ l Sin 75° [~-:-;~_1~-i~ ~ -~n 60~ ~~-;J~~~o. -
+ 0. 7 / o. 0 -- 0. 2 -- 0. 1 + o. 6 . 0. G 0. 3 I o. 8 

+ ]. 6 + l. 6 + l. 2 , + 1. 4 + 0. 8 + o. 6 _ o. 1 I o o 
- l. 2 I - 0. 3 - 1. 6 i - 0. 3 - 0. 9 - 0. 2 II _- 0. 4 _, i: 9 

-- 1. 2 I - o. 6 + o. 7 i -t o. 4 - I. 7 -- 2. t 1. 6 -- o. B 
I I I 

o. () 

-- 1. l 

Sums ............................... :-=:-;.;_- - 0.;-1--:;:-;;-~ + 1.:-1~~1~;-;-:-~ 
Log. ............................... _

1

, o. 041 9. ooo I 9. 845 9. ooo o.146 . o. 019 

Log sin............................. 9. llllS I 9. 993 9.985 9. 9731 9. 957 

ProdU-Ots ........................... ' - 1. 10 - o. 10 I + 0. 69 + 0.10 + I. 31 I - 1. 09 

0. 3621 (), 255 9. 699 

9.938 9. 913 9. 884 

2.00 I- 1.47 + 0. 38 

fa ein r] + [I! sin (r + 1200)] + [-y sin (r -t U0°)] = - 4.48 

tan p 
14.18 

= 4.48 

p = 72° 281 

e'' = 
.14.18 

- 36 sin 720 28' = - 0".41 
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Examination of limb of 20-foch theodolite O. S. No 115-Uontinued. 

SECOND SET.-TABLE III. 

-·------·----------- -- --- -- -- --------- -

Mutual en·orK of trisection. 
Re.""Jidual errors of graduation i 

and readiug. 
r o 1!!0° r + ':240l' 

·r 

:Error. 
CmTC('· Currt>('-

Error. 
Correc-

tio11. Error. tion. tiou. r t· lfOO r + 240° 

- 0.8 - 0. 4 o. 0 0. 3 0. 2 0.1 -· 1. 2 + 0. 9 ~ 0.3 

- 0.8 0. 4 -- 0. I 0. 3 + 0. 9 0.1 -- 1. 2 ·[- o. 2 1.0 

10 ' -- o. a -- o. 4 o. 0 0. 3 + o.a o.o -- 0. 7 ~- 0. 3 + 0. 3 

15 ·- 1. 4 -- 0. 4 -- II. l ~ 0.4 + 1.6 0.0 - 1.8 + 0. 3 + 1.6 

20 -- ]. 0 -- 0. 3 + 0. 7 + 0.4 -t 0. :1 -- 0.1 - 1. 3 + 1.1 0. 2 

2J 0. 4 - 0. 3 - 0. 8 + 0.4 + 1.2 -- 0.1 - 0.7 - 0. 4 1.1 

:10 -- 0. 6 0. 3 - 0. 6 + 0.4 + 1.1 - 0.1 -- 0. 9 0. 2 1.0 

~1r1 I. 4 0. 2 !· 0. 2 .l. 0.4 + 1.2 o. 2 1.6 + 0. 6 ! ].(I 

40 0. 8 - o. 2 0. 2 i 0.4 + 0. 6 o. 2 1.0 o. 6 0. 4 

4.) (), 7 0. 2 0. 0 0.4 + 0. 'j 0. 2 0. 9 1- 0.4 0.:; 

r~o 0. 8 ·- 0. 2 1.2 0.4 0.4 0. 3 1.0 ;- I. 6 o. 7 

l);) o. a 0. 1 - 2.0 0.4 1.7 0. 3 0. 2 -- 1. 6 ]. 4 

li-0 0. G - 0.1 1.6 -·· 0.4 2.1 o. 3 0. 7 - !. 2 1 ]. 8 

f)fi 0. G 0.1 -- 2.1 ·i 0.4 + 1.6 0. 3 0.5 -- 1. 7 l.3 
70 0. 1 0.0 -- 0.4 0.4 0.6 --- 0. 4 0.1 o. 0 ·i o. 2 

7f· 0.0 1.6 0. 3 ! 1. g 0. 4 0. 2 I. 3 ! 1.4 

~o 0.] :!. 0 0. 3 2. (I 0. 4 0.1 - ). 7 1.6 

t-i5 0.1 ' - 2.0 0. 3 l.3 - 0.4 + 0. 8 - ]. 7 + 0. 9 

90 0.1 - l.3 f- 0. 3 + 1. 3 - 0. 4 + 0.1 - 1.0 I· 0.9 
n:i 0. 2 l.R \- 0. 3 + 0.2 0. 4 + 1. 8 - ),5 -- 0. 2 

]()() 0.2 1.8 0. 2- + 0.2 - 0. 4 + 1.8 - 1.6 -· 0.2 
}(l[j o. 2 1.8 0. 2 -t 0. 6 -- o. 4 + 1.4 1.6 + 0. 2 

110 o. 2 J.U 0. 2 + 0.4 - 0.4 1.6 ]. 7 o. 0 

115 0. 3 + U.4 ·! 0.1 - 1.2 - 0.4 + 1.1 0.5 1.6 

-- -------------- -------
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Examinution of limb of 20-inclt theodoUte C. S. Xo. ll:'J-Contiuuetl. 

THIRD SET.-TABLE I. 

Cos 0° _i Cos 5° . Cos 100 Cos rn° Cos 200 Cos 25° Cos 30° 
1 

Cos 3r,c 
1 

Cos 40° Cos 45c I 
I - o. 7 I - 0. 7 - 0. 7 - I. 3 . - 1. 2 - 0. 2 - 0. 6 . - 0. 9 : - 0. 9 ' - 0. 6 I 

I : + 1. 4 - o. 7 + 0. 2 + 0. 2 + 0. 2 . + 0. 6 + o. 9 I - 0. 4 t. 0 I 
+ J. 4 ' + 1. :J + J. 4 + J. 2 + J. ( + J. 3 : + J. 6 ~- 1. 3 + 1. 4 + 2. 0 I 

i-Ll +o.6 +o.:i :-0.1 o.o +J.4 +l.3 ,+1.6 '.+l.81 
: I ; I ' ------------------------------! 

Sums .............................. :+o.7 +o.9 +o.6 ·+·o.4 +o.3 +1.:1 ;+3.o ·+2.G +l.7 +3.2 

~~~·;~;::::.-.·.-:::.-.-:.-::::::::~::::::! 9.845 ~:~~~ ! ~:!~~' ~:::~' ~:~~~: :::~ii 
Products ........................... +0.70 ,+1.18 

1
+2.60 2.26 

·-----. ---.--------.-.. =··=--~==-=~·=c --~-=~~-=~•7•== 
i 

I

i _+Co

0

• .. 90

1

_ <i . Cos 85° Cos 80° ;___:::_ 75" Cos 7~ ~os 65~ Cos 60~ Cos~~ Cos 50" 

0. 0 - 0. 1 . - 0. 6 . + 0. 6 0. 0 , - 0. R - 0. 1 . - 0. 7 

- J. 3 - 1. 6 . - 1. 7 - 1. 6 ' - o. 6 - o. 3 -- o. 3 ' -· o. a 

I -l.l -1.1 1-0.8 .-1.3 -0.3 .. 0.3 ·-0.3 -0.G +2.1 

i ___ ~~i~~-~_:-__~~~~~ 
Sums ............................... 1 - J.o - 1.3 J- 1.4 - 2.8 - 1.3 '+ 0.7 

1 

+ 0.8 '+ o.:l + 2.0 
Logs ............................... I o.ooo 0.114 0.146 o.447 0.114, fl.!<45 1 n.9f1:1, 9.477 o.:io1 

Products ........................... 0.00 0.11 J-0.24 -0.72 -0.45 '+0.30 !+o.40 '+0.17 +l.2R 
Logoos ............................. 

1 

8.94oJ 9.240 9.413 9.r.:u; 9.6261 9.699, 9.759 9.808, 

I , .. ____ ' ____ -- -------------

L [a COR rJ + lll CO• (r + 120°)] ·I [y COB(>'+ 240C)] = + 12''.96 

THIRD 8ET.-TAllLE II. 

-i --- ---·· 
Sin o0 Sin 5° Sin 100 Sin 150 Sin 20° Sin 25° Sin 30·~ Siu 35c Sin 40° Sin 45° ! 

- 0. 7 i - 0. 7 - 0. 7 - 1. 3 - 1. 2 - 0. 2 I - 0. 6 - 0 9 - 0. 9 - 0. 6 

i II - 1. 4 I + 0. 7 - 0. 2 - 0. 2 - 0. 2 I 0. 6 - 0. 9 + 0. 4 I 0. 0 
, + 1 4 + 1. 3 + 1. 4 + 1. 2 + 1 4 + 1 3 + I 6 + 1 3 + l 4 ' + 2 0 

I I . + i.1 - o. 6 - o. a + 0.1 o. o - 1. 4 - 1. 3 I - 1. 6 ' - J. s i 
---1--------'-----------------------

Sums .............................. +o.7 j+o.3 +o.8 1-0.6 1 +0.1 i+u.9 -1.0 1-1.8. '-0.7 ---0.4 

: Logs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . 9. H46 I' 9. 477 9. 003

1 

9. 779 • 9. 000 · 9. 9rJ4 0. 000 0. 25;. ! 9. 84fi 9. C.02 
Log sin............................ 8.940 9.240 9.413 ! 9.534 9.626 9.6991 9.759. 9.8()8 9.849' 
Products .......................... , o.m -1-0.03 +o.14 -0.16 

1

+0.03 +o.38 1-0.50 -1.03 1-0.4a -0.2R 

Sin 90° . Sin 85° I_ Sin 80° . ' Sin 75° I Sin 70° i Sin 65° j Sin 60° Sin 55° Sin 50" 

f I !' : i : + o. 1 0. 0 i - 0. 1 - 0. 6 I + 0. 6 I 0. 0 - 0. 8 - u. 1 - 0. 7 

: + La i + i. 6 I + i. 1 : + 1. 6 
1 

+ o. 6 + o. 3 + o. 3 ' + o. a 
- 1.1 - l. l I - o. 8 I - 1. 3 i - o. 3 I - 0. 3 - 0. 3 - o. 6 . + 2. 1 

'----~l~/-~1 __ 0_·"-~'.'..___~:~· -
0

'.'._ 

Snms ............................... 
1
-1.0 -0.9 

1

1-o.4 1-1.01-1.D -1.3 -3.o -1.7 +o.s 
Logs ................. _ .............. [ O. 000 9. 954 9. 602 o. 000 ' 0. 279 0. 114 0. 477 o. 230 9. 903 · 

Log sin ............................. 1 9.99~ I 9.993, 9.985 9.973 9.957 9.938, 9.913 9.984 I 
Products ........................... : -1.00 - 0.90 - 0.39 ! - 0.97 I+ 1.79 -- 1.18 2.60 ' - 1.39 + O.Gl I 

: .--····------ I I ____ _ 

[a ein r] + [II sin (r + 1200)] + [y sin (r + 240")] = - 7.87 

12.96 
tan P = - 7.87 

I'= 530 44' 
12.96 - - O'' 42 

36 sin 580 44' - · 
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E.m111i11atio11 nf limb of 20-fac/1 theodolite a. R.No. l lii-Coutimwd. 

THIRD SET-TARLE IU. 

---------------

Mutual elTOl"S of trisedion. 
Rt>!"lidnal eITot·~ of gratluatiou 

autl reading. 
r+ 1200 r+ 24-0° 

-----~--~-~-

. Error. 
Correc-

Enor . 
Correc-

Error. 
i Correc- i 

lion. ti011. ti on. r = ~ 1200 j r ~- 240° 

------ --

II - 0. 7 -- 0. 4 + 0. 3 -- o.a + 0. 3 + ll. 1 - 1.1 -+ 0. 6 + 0. 4 

5 - 0.7 -- 0.4 + 0. 3 - 0.3 + 0. 3 + 0.1 - 1.1 ·I· 0. 6 + 0.4 

10 - 0.7 - 0.4 + 0. 3 + o. 3 + 0. 3 + 0.1 - 1.1 + 0. 6 + 0.4 

15 - l.3 - 0. 3 0. 0 + o. 4 + 1. 3 0. 0 - 1.6 + 0.4 -t 1. 3 

20 - 1.2 - 0.3 + 0.4 + o. 4 + 0.8 - 0.1 - 1.5 + 0.8 + 0. 7 
2;) - 0. 2 - 0. 3 - 0.9 + o. 4 + 1.1 -- 0.1 - o. 5 - 0. 5 + 1. 0 

ao -· 0. 6 0. 3 i - o.c -t o. 4 + 1.1 - 0.1 - o. 9 - O.~ + 1. 0 

35 - 0. 9 - 0.2 - 0.2 + o. 4 + 1.1 - 0, 2 - 1.1 + 0. 2 + 0. 9 

40 - 0.9 - 0.2 - 0.2 + 0.4 + 1.1 - 0.2 - 1.1 + 0.2 + 0. 9 

45 ·- 0.6 - 0.2 - 0.2 + o. 4 + 0.8 - 0.2 - o.s + 0. 2 + 0. 6 
50 - 0.7 0. 2 + 0.7 + 0.4 0. 0 ·- 0.3 o. 9 

I + 1.1 - 0.3 
r):, - 0.1 - 0.2 -- 1. 4 + 0.4 + J. 6 - 0. 3 ·-- o. :i - 1.0 + l. 3 

60 -· 0. R 0.1 - 1. 4 I 
'-

o. 4 + 2.2 -- 0.:1 - 0. 9 -· I. 0 I. 9 
f).:j 0.ll 0.0 - 1. 3 -+ 0.4 + J. 3 i ·- 0. 3 o.o -- 0. 9 + 1.0 
70 + 0. 6 0. 0 - 1. 4 + 0.4 + 0.9 - 0.4 + 0.6 -- 1. 0 + o. 5 

75 - 0.6· 0.0 1.2 + 0.4 + 1. 8 -- 0.4 - o. 6 .. o. 8 + I. 4 

80 0.1 + 0.1 -- 1.4 + o. 3 + 1.6 -- 0.4 o. 0 -- l. l + I. 2 
85 0. 0 + 0.1 -- 1. a + 0.3 i + 1.3. -- 0. 4 + 0.1 - 1.0 -+ 0. 9 

00 + 0.1 + 0.1 -- 1. 6 + 0.3 + 1. 4 -· 0.4 -I c. 2 - 1. 3 + J. 0 

9;, + 1. 3 + 0.2 - 1.3 ·l 0.3 0.0 I -- 0. 4 + 1.5 -- ]. 0 - 0.4 

100 + 1. 6 + 0. 2 - 1.4 + o. 2 - 0.1 --- 0. 4 + 1. 8 1. 2 - 0.5 

105 + 1. 7 + 0. 2 --- 2. 0 + o. 2 + 0. 3 ·- 0.4 + ].9 - 1. 8 - 0.1 

lJO + 1.6 + 0.2 ·- 2.1 + 0.2 + 0. 6 -- 0.4 + 1.8 - 1. 9 + 0.2 

115 + 0. 6 + 0.3 + 0. 6 + 0.1 -· 1.1 - 0.4 + 0. 9 + 0. 7 - l. 5 

----·----- ------~-·---- - --------·--~ 
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Examination of limb of 20-i11ch theodolite C. S. No. 115-Contiuucd. 

RESIDUAL ERRORS OF GRADUATION ANU READING. 
------·-·,-··-------·-·--- --- -------- -- -- ---~-------

RESIDl:'AI. E'RRORti. 

-------------·------ -----

r I FJHJ'H' RET. f\Krmm SET. THIRD Slt:T. MEAS. 

1- -------·- ----- - -~----

n' ll' .y' a.' w y' a' ~· y' a'o Wu y'o 

----· ---· ------ , ___ , ___ , ___ -·--- -----

" 
i 

" ! " I I 

l. 4 0. 7 ~- o. 7 : -- l '' 0.9 1- o. 3 
i 

- 1.l 0.6 
I 

-t· o. 4 - 1 ., 0, 7 0. ;", 

I ;; 0. 6 T 0. 9 -- ]. 2 ~, 0. 2 I. 0 1.1 + o. 6 -I 0. 4 I. 3 0.;; ,_ 0. 8 

IO 0. 9 o. 4) -+ 0" -- 0. 'j 0.3 i 0. 3 l.l 0. ti 
i 

; ~4 0. 0 {I,:, 0. ;1 

If! J.;'"1 0. 0 -+ 1. 5 I.~ U.3 1.li 1. 6 0. 4 l.:l l.fi 0. 2 1.;"'1 

20 1. 4 i 1.1 ' 
0 •• I. 3 1.1 0. 2 ]. 5 II. B 0. i 1.4 I. 0 ll.4 

25 -- 0.1 - 0. 4 ., 0.5 -· 0. 7 - o. 4 -t 1.1 - 0.;, o.r. I. 0 0. 4 u .• 0. 9 

30 1. 0 -+ [I,] + 0. 9 0.9 -- 0.2 
'"" 

1.0 - 0. 9 - 0. 2 1 1.0 0. 9 0. 1 l.O 

35 - ], 7 + 0. 7 + 0.9 - ], 6 + 0.6 + I. 0 -- 1.1 -j o. 2 -,- 0. 9 - 1. 5 0 . . ~, -+ 0. 9 

40 - o. 9 + o. i I + 0.1 - I. 0 : + 0.6 ' + o. 4 

I 
- 1.1 -+ 0. 2 + 0.9 - I. 0 o. 5 + 0. 5 

45 0, 7 0. 0 ! 0. 7 -- 0.9 ' 0.4 i 0. 8 0.2 0. 6 - 0.8 0. 2 ! - + + -+ o. 5 - + + - -i 0. 6 
i i I I 50 - 0. 9 + I. 7 i - 0.9 : - I. 0 + 1.6: - - 0. 7 I - 0. 9 + I. I - 0.3 - 0.9 + l, 5 - 0. 6 

o. 2~ i 55 + 0. 2 -- I. 8 + ]. 6 + - 1.6 + 1. 4 ~ 0. 3 - ], 0 -+ I. 3 0. 0 -- I. 5 ~- I. 4 

eo - 0.6 - 0. 5 -j 1.1 - 0. 7 -- 1. 2 ' 1. 8 - 0. 9 - ]. 0 ·I l.9 - 0. 7 - 0. 9 .. l. 6 
6!) + 0. 5 - 2.1 + I.6 + 0. 5 - 1. 7 

: 
+ 1. 3 o.o - o. 9 + l. 0 ·i (I_ 3 - 1. 6 1. 3 

i 
., 

: 
70 + 0, 4 - 0, 8 + 0. 4 - 0.1 o.o + 0. 2 j- 0. 6 -- 1.0 0.5 ' 0. 3 - 0, 6 0. 4 

75 - 0.1 - 1. 0 1.1 - 0.2 -- 1. 3 ~ 1.4 I 0. 6 - 0. ~ _, 1.4 - 0. 3 l. 0 -1 J.:l 

80 + o. 2 - l, 1 + 1.0 + 0.1 -- l. 7 "" 1. 6 o. 0 - l.l I -+ 1.2 + 0.1 1. 3 + I. 3 

85 + 0. 8 -- 1. i ' + 0.9 i + 0. f - l. 7 + 0.91 + o. 1 - 1.0 + 0.9 0. 6 - I. 5 ~ 0. 9 ·j· 

90 + 0. 3 - o. 8 + 0. 51 + 0.1 - 1. 0 + 0.9 + o. 2 I - 1. 3 + 1.0 O~ 2 - I. 0 -+ o. s 
95 -+ 1. 6 - 1.5 - 0. 2 + I. 8 -· l. 5 - 0.2' - 1. 5 - 1.0 - 0. 4 ' 1.6 -- 1.3 - 0.3 

I 
100 + 1. :t -- I. 3 - 0.1 -j 1.8 -- 1.6 - 0 ., : + 1. 8 - 1.2 ~- 0 . .1 ·; 1. 7 - I.~ 0. 3 

105 + l. 4 - 1.5 + 0.1 + 1.4 

' 
- 1.6 + 0. 2 : + 1. 9 - 1.8 - 0.1 1. 6 -- I. 6 0.1 

110 + l, 9 2.1 t o. 3 -j 1. 6 l. 7 o. 0 -1 1.8 - ]. 9 T tl.2 I I. 8 - I. 9 + 0 •• 

115 -/- 0.4 + 0. 4 - 0.9: i- 1.1 + 0.5 ·- 1.6' + o. 9 + 0. 7 - 1.5 ·'- 0.8 -j 0. 5 - 1. 3 

. ------"" 
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EJ·amination <!/"limbs of '..!O-i111·!t theodolile8 1rith n:fercn<'I' to paiodicity of errors 1ritliin .50. 

The oesign of these observations, and their general results, are gi\en befon•-1mg·es 1 li to 119 
of this report. The follmYinp: differs from what has already been giYen only i11 hei11g; more full 
aml giYing the indiYidnal resultr:; for each 51 space measured. 

Tlie design of the ohsen-er iu mca;;ming from 24° to :.!!l0 , instead of from !,!50 to 3<)0, docs not 
appear. _.\s it is a •1uestio11 of l'Omparisou of eveu 5° spaces, we must consider the degree between 
2.io and '..!.J0 as corresponding to that between '..!!1° and mJO. It ir:;, therefore, called the 5th degree, 
and from 25° to 26° is considered the 1st degree. 

The examination consisted merely in measuring with oue of the micrometers each 51 sp:we for 
50 aud comparing the results directl;.-. J<Jach mea~mrement consisted of two pointings upon each 
end of each 5' space. 1u measuring aBy space, as from 5' to 101

, a pointing was made upon the 5' 
line, then upon the 101

, upon the 101 again, and back to the 3'. The range in the readings in sev
eral pointings upon the same line Yery rarely exceeded 0.5 division. 

It will be noticed that the mean value of micrometer is somewhat tliflercnt on the difforent 
dates of ohservation. Tue presumed explanation of this difference is giver1 on pages 10 and 11. In 
expressing the values of the 51 spaces, the 50 spaces are assumed to be equal to 50, and the value of 
the ;;1 spaces are expressed according to their differences from the mean micrometer yalue of the 5' 
Hpace for that set. 

J?o1Jowiug- is a specimeu of record of obscryations: 

E.ramination of limb of 20-inch theodolite C. S. No. 114. 

l'oAsr Snn·Ey OFFll'E, Ma!I 1, 1877. 

---------------·--
: lt("asnreni('llt of Pqualit.'- of Rululi\"iaious. Ohf-lervatious with rukromdcr ..A. Mt>asuremcnt of 5' E<paces from 290° to205". Tt·mp., .GQ..-'.5 F. 

1

_ ,: _- - -~ ~~:·::~:' n., J-~ I-'~ ._,

1
1:·~~;-'- l~~·~:-:-1~--cl-_- 11_--~,1--_1_:~:~·-l_;-:-e_c_:-f ) 10.~o 1L m. 290 Ofl Hi. 2 1:-i. o I 10.:JO a. n1. '..!ttu _o 

1

21. ;, 20. 4 /. 10..tO a. m. 290 40 
1 

46 2 4.l. O 

! 16. 8 rn. 4 j 22. o 20. o • 1 I 48 o 
1 

46. 4 

----1 -----: . 1--1--' 
Hi. 50 l!i. 70 :

1 

4 51). 20 

1
1 :!1. 7~ 20. 20 4 .J8. 45 I 47. 10 145, 70 ! 4 ::i8. 00 

I I 
29u n;; 1 :l. 7 t ~- r, '. 290 2;; j 28. 3 26. 8 i 290 4i! 46. 9 

1 
44. 8 

U.~ 1'.!.~ ':W.2 27.fi 411.5 ! 43.0 , ______ . 

:!Hn 10 

290 15 

:n.~ 

:17. 0 

1 '..!. :~.-) 

3;'°). '...' 

:;:1.1) ! 

------: 

24. 6 

:!4. 5 

~~--- --~-------

--1--
46_ 10 I 44. oo 4 .•o. 20 

290 50 39. o 137. ~ I 
' 38. 5 :17. ~ : 

27. 1;) ; 4 .-.)-;_ 40 

:!1)0 :m . :w. 5 3:t o 
; 34_ 7 33. :; 
I I ----· 
i34.r-Ol3a.i;, 

'..!YO ·~~ ! 3- 0 i 3r. 'l 
··' j, ) .) •• 

:JB. 75 ! 37. 20 : 
I ' 

, 36_ ~ 
1

· :J4. 5 
! I 
:--:---i 

36-90134.90 I 
i 

! 
4 :J~. 00 : 

i _____ _'_ ____________ . ---·-----' ---' ---
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The entire 5° was measured iu this 111<m11er. For 'l'heodolitc C. s.'Ko. 114 we han• the11 the 
following results: 

Mea::.mrerncnt of limli from 24':1 to 21F. Ap1il ~8. 1877. 

o lo 5 
5 to JO 

i 10 lo 1.~ 
15 to :.!O 

20 to 2:i 

, 2f> to 30 

! 31l to 35 

35 t·O 40 

40 to 45 
45 to 5-0 

50 t-o 55 

55 to 6-0 

2Y'tO~!i" 2tPto:!i'' 27-'t-o28 2tl-·to29' :!4't112.j' 

t. d. 
4 :>7. !);~. 

57. 7;, 

:..7. 50 
.;~. 60 

57. 07 

'"'· 00 
5V.30 

5~. 40 

57.i-!5 

4 5'i. 45 

t. d. 
4 51:'.W 

51.85 

5K 70 

.J'i. 20 

:~. 75 
;)7.40 

5!.l. 4-5 

59. 45 

57. 6.i 

56.60 

5&. 30 

4 !'iR 00 

I. d. 
·t ;).S. 25 

.JS. 3;; 

:i7. :!l) 

51'.40 

.~. 8U 

m. 7U 

~i•. ~;-, 

57. s.-~ 

f~. :!5 

t. </. 
t GH. :w 

5i. ~;; 

G,:;:. :!O 

5!( ;;; 

5K !)() 

57. 10 

3K 20 

57. 65 

5-~. :lO 

4 !l6. 65 

;)8. 20 
~o.4o 

5S.10 

4 f>8. 70 

4 5K02 4 5E.Hl 4 58.'.!:l 4 5d.J:I 4 58.18 

u to 
;; to 111 

10 To 1.'"i 

1:-1 to '..!O 

!l.) to 30 

30 to J:J 

:1.J to ·10 

·10 1-o -l;j 

45 to .)I) 

fill to 5.j i 
;,;, t() ljlJ 

i. d. 
4 ;,u. ~o 

;;l'i, 10 

:;i;:, 00 

:1K:;5 

.-~- .,;, 
5~. 40 

58. ;);) 

5KOO 

58. 60 

5K~o 

51:1. 4;; 

4 58. 00 

..t 58. 36 

t. d. 
--1. :-18. t),i 

5tt. eo 
58.00 

5!1. HI 

f)';. 90 

!"11:<.7;; 

.. .'"11:i. 'j;; 

From tl.te preceding we ha,·e, from tlie first set-

:\lean Yalue of 5' spa,cc, 
o 0 

25 tD 26 
~6 to 27 
27 to 28 
28 to 29 

t. 
=4 

= 
= 
= 

d. 
58.02 
58.19 
58.25 
58.13 

24 to 25 = 4 58.18 

24 t-0 29 = 4 58.15 
And from the second set-

0 0 t. 
Mean rnlue of 5' ;;pace, 290 to 291 = 4 

'.!91 to 292 = 
292 to 293 = 
293 to 294 = 
294 to 295 = 4 

d. 
58.36 
D8 • .'.i5 
58.25 
58.33 
58.45 

290 t{) 295 = 4 ;)8.39 

d. 
:ii;. 7.1 

!i8, (J(i 

5~. "20 

.Jf:. 20 

o"i8. 03 

57. RO 

5H. 7:; 
4 .Jt-:. [it) 

t. d. 
·i .'i9. 80 

50. '.!O 

f>~. JO 

58. 40 

[Oi. },) 

t. d. 
.j 57. 90 

58. o:, 
57, ~.°> I 

57. 75 

S7. 95 

59. 4r1 

58. 6.'"1 

-1 59.:!fi 

To compare the two set,; we mnst reduce ti.tern to common terms. .Expressing them in min. 
utes and seconds (using for each set the mean value of micrometer deriYed from that set), we ha1'e-

- ·----------------,------,---------
1.1 First sot. : Second set. llft'an. 

! .----------------- ----
1 , 1 · ! Mean '\"ttlue of fl' spa.e4.", 1st degree •... ! 

2d degree •••. I 
3d degue •••• 

1 
4th degree ... . 
5th degree .... 

1 

4 59. 87 

5 ()(). 04 

()().10 
4 59. 9S 

5 oo. 03 I
I : E:~: 1 ; ::!: 

59. 94 \ 4 59. 96 
5 t}(J.06 5 00.04 

------·-----------------------

And from these mean Yalnes we lrnve-

S. Ex.12-19 

II 

Value of 1st degree= 59 59.04 
2d degree = 61.20 
3d degree = 59. 76 
4th degree = 59 . .':ii 
5th degree = 59 60.48 
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Probable error of an:Y one degree= :I: 0".70 = om.000035 in sixty rernlutions of the micrometer 
screw, a quantity well within the ordinary accumulation of error in the measurement of so large a 
quantity. 

After examination of iti,; limb by trisection, tlle liruL of the 30-inch theotlolite No. 115 was sub
jected to the preceding examination. Two spaces of 50 were measured-from oo to 50 and from 900 
to 950-the first on May 15, the se<Jond on l\Iay 16, 18'i7. 

Following are the indiYidual results: 

"M&asarement of limb from oo to 5°. .May 15, 1877. Mean t.ernpera- Mf•asurement of limb from 90° toQ5o. Mas 16, 187i. Mean tempera-
ture 65°.6 F. '! ture, 70°,3.F. ' 

00 f,-0 }O 10 to 20 2° to 3'J --;~to 4' I 4u to 5.,- 90° to 910 91° to 9'.!" 

---- ---~i----

t. d. I. t!. t. 1!. t. d. ' t. ! d. t. d. d. 
0 to 5 5 00. 6 5 Cl. 3 00.5 01. 4 5 00. 2 0 to 5 00. 9 01. l 

6 I<> 10 ' OJ. 0 01. 0 01.3 00. 6 01.9 5 to lU 00. 3 00. 9 

lC to 15 00. 9 OJ. 0 OU.8 00. 3 00. 9 10 t-0 15 01. 0 00.1 

lr1 to 20 Cl.6 01. 2 00. 9 02.1 01. 8 J;j to ·20 00. 6 OJ. S 

20 to 25 01. 0 00. 8 O!l. 8 4 59. 8 00. 5 20 to 2G 00. 3 01. 2 

25 to 30 01. l 01. 7 01. 7 01. 7 01. 0 2~' to 30 01. .-. 00.8 

30 to 3ii OJ. 9 oo. :J co 4 01. l 00. 9 ao to 3:l JI. 6 00. 4 

as to •o OJ. 3 OJ. :1 01. 5 00. 8 01. 2 35 tu 40 (){), 7 00. 6 

40 to 45 01. :! 01.l. 8 01. 5 00. 8 01. 0 40 to 4~, 00. 3 OJ. 1 

45 to 5ll 01. 8 01. 0 lll.l 01.3 01. 0 ·t..:> to au 00, 7 00. 8 

50 to 55 02. () 00. l 00. 8 00.6 00. 7 .'>U to- 5-~ 00. 9 4 59. 8 

55 to 00 01. 4 ;. 02. 4 01. g 01. 6 OJ. 5 5;, to 60 ,, 01. 0 OJ. 4 
-------~-------

---~--~ , _______ 
I 5 OJ. a1 5 01. oB I ; 01.l•l 5 OJ. OJ I 5 OJ. 115 :' 5 00.82 00. SJ 

I 

:From the preceding we haYe, from the first set-

0 0 t. 
l\Iean Yalue of~' space, 0 t-0 1 = 5 

lt-0 2= 
2 to 3 = 

d. 
01.31 
01.08 
01.10 

3 to 4 = 01.01 
4 to 5 = 3 01.0.) 

0 t-0 5 = 5 01.11 
And from the sec-0nd set-

0 0 t. 
Mean .-alne of 5' space, 90 to 91 = 3 

91 to 9:>, = 
H2 to 93 = 
93to94= 
94 to 95 = 5 

d. 
00.82 
00.81 
00.75 
00.66 
00.73 

00.75 

"------~-------

I 
!J'lO to 930 930 to 940 94° to 950 

------
I. d. ~ d. t. d. 
5 00. 9 5 co. 6 5 01. 3 
4 59. ;, 00. 8 oc. 7 

ii. 01. 5 ()(), 3 ()(), 5 

OJ. l 00. 8 01. 2 
co. 9 00. 6 00. 7 

oo. 6 co. 2 00. 9 

00. ~ (){]. 9 :; 00. 9 

00. 5 00. 3 4 59. 2 

00. 9 01.1 5 01. 6 

00. 4 01. 0 00.3 

00. 8 00. 7 00. 6 
00. p 5 co. 6 00. g 

----
I 5 00. 75 5 00. 66 ! 5 00. 73 

' 

Expressing these results in minutes and seconds of arc (using for each set the mean microme· 
ter-value derh'ed from that set), we have-

l 
Fi.rat •et. Second aet. I Mean. l 

' - .. - - - - - ~- --- . --- i -~--

.. I I Mean value of 5' opace, lot degr<l<) .• -.J ' 
l 

5 00. 20 5 00'.'01 I 00. 13 I 2d d•gre<l·-··1 ' 5!l. 97 5 00. 00 00.01 i 
3'l degree. __ .! ' 5!l. ll!I 00. 00 5 00. 00 i I •th degree.- .. 1 4 5!l.90 

59. 91 ! 59.90 ! 
sth degree .• _ .

1 
4 59.IM 59. 911 59.96 

'--------· ' 
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And from these mean values we have-
If 

Yalue of 1st degree = 00 01.50 
2d degree = 00 00.12 
;311 degree = HO 00.00 
4 tli degree = !i9 58.80 
5th degree = 59 · .'J9.52 

from which we deduce 0".68, as the mean uncertainty of one qegree. 
If we combine these results with th!,lse from No. 114, we will havt•-

No. 114. No. ll;j. Meau. 

Va1ueof' h~t.. degree ......................... . 
2d degree .......•••••••.••• · 
3d degree .•••.•.••••....... 
4th degree ................. . 

5th degree ....•••.•••••...•. : 

~----- -------

" I 
59 59. 04 00 01. 66 I 60 00. 30 

60 01.20 60 00.12 I 60 oo. 6G 

59 59. 76 60 00. 00 ' 50 59. 88 

59 59.52 !.i9 58. BO i 59 59.16 

60 00. 48 [19 5~. 52 I 6tJ 00. 00 I 

I 
----~--------~ 

147 

from which it appears that either there is no }lf'riodic error, or, if an.'· exists, it is so small as not to 
be at all well defined. 
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APPENDIX No. 12. 

COMPARISON or A)JERJ('AX A\'"n BRITISH 8TAXDARD.YARHi'. REPORT lW .T. E. HILGARD, ASSlSTAX'f 

!'NT'CF.D 81'ATF.S 00A8T AND GJWDETTG StrRVF.Y OFFICE, 

ffa.~ltington, IJ. G., ,July lo, 18.'iO. 

Sm: A year ap;o I sulnuitte(l to yon a statement cuncerniup; ilte relation of the lawful standards 
of measure of the F uited Stales to those of Great Britain and Fram~e, whielt lJy your direction 
was priuted with the Coast Snr\'ey Report for 1876 as Appendix .No. 22. That statement, which 
was also separately printed and widely distributed, has elicited numerous expressions of satisfaction 
from Yarious quarters, because it set at rest doubts which had arisen from Yarious causes aR to the 
identity of the British and American standanls of length. 

It appearR to he useful to pnblh;h throngll the same channel the detailR of the ohserrntions 
npon which refit the relations at present mi;;i~ned to different, stamlards of length in order t-0 fully 
Rnhstautiate the statements of this office, mHl likewise to bring to thr knowledge of thm;e interested 
in foe mn.iuteuaure of standards the variations which han· taken place in time, influenced prob
ably by chaug't's of temperature, in tlw relative length of bars, not only of different but eYen of 
the same material, at least when tl.iat material is an alloy of metals of widely different chemical 
aud mecl1a11ical properties, as i>! the allo_y of the Briti>lh standards. \Yith this Yiew, I smhmit to 
yon this concb-;e record for pnhlicatiou in the Coast Snrve~- Rt>port for 1877. 

I am irnlebted fo Assisbmt 0. JI. Tittmm1n for editing the material, a8 well aR for tlw part be 
has taken in some of the comparisons; to the late ,J. Bomer Lane for tl1e critical discussiou of the 
coefiieieut of rxpansion of the Brifo;h hrnnze bars, wlti<"l1 l present in full as a model for treating 
such im'f\Rtigatious; aud to Hnhm;sistaut 11. \Y. Blair for the eftlcient part he ha8 taken in ilw 
l'.omparisorn; ma1le at this nflice a8 well as for the discnsf\ion of the stan1lard temperature of the 
Trough toll scale. 

'l'lie pre:sent amplitied iu·c·onnt, prece1focl hy a repetition of laRt year'8 1~0111len8etl 8tateme11t 
slightl;r moditie1l by morf' explicit information in ROilie iustance:s autl in otlicri;; hy minute changPR 
in assig1ie1l valnPs reRulting from recent di;.;cnsHiou:-:, is arranged un<lcr tlie following Hcparate 
heads: 

1. }{elation of foe lawful ~tamlartl;; of measm·p of the F11itc1l 8tatt•s to tho>iP of Great Britain 
and France. 

2. De:scripiiou uf the Tronghton Sli-i11ch Reale. 
:). Description of British sta111 larc1 ya.nls, bronze No. 11 aml iron No. ii7. 
4. Discussion of eocflic1ents of ex pansio11. 
G. eomparisons of bromm :vard No. 11 with imu y:ml No. •i7. 
(i. Comparisorn; of br011ze yard No. 11 wiU1 the lmpf'rial y:w<l arnl otluw BritiHh Rta11dards. 
7. Cnmparisom; of '1'rouglttm1 Hcak with British Kt:uuhml yard Xo. 11. 
8. Condu1li11g ::;tatements. 

Y ery i·eflpectfully, 

CARLILE I'. PA1'TEilSON, 8uperinte1ident. 

;r. E. HILGAIW, 
Asxist<tnt Coast and Geodetic Surrey, 

In charge of rerUications of Standards. 
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1. Ht'.LAT!UX OF THE LA""FCL STANDARDS OF l\IEASUim OF THE CXITEIJ STATES TO THOSE (ff 
GREAT BRITAL\ A!'\D FRAXCE .. 

'J'h is pnhlica ti on is ilesigne(l to g·i \"P tnmtwortliy i11for11wt ion r·o1H"1·rni11g t l1P n,Jat ion of A 1111•ri · 
Pan Htandarils of measure to British and Fn,nch st:.iH<lal'lls. 

Ju l'ngard to aJI sta.mlanl8 of measure i11 custonrnr.y use in tl1e Fuiwcl States, it ~lwnI.J liP 

observed that tlwy haye heeu inherited li,v our ;,Lncestors from England t-0gether with tlie commou 
law. Xo enactment hy Congress has ever lwen made deelaring partienlar mcaRm·e;; in the keepin')'.!· 
of the government as :4andan18 except the stamlanl troy pom1d of the :Mint of the L'uitell States 
at I']Jiladelj1]1ia, lll'OCnrell in I.'l21, whidt i,; a11 exad copy of the lmJH'rial troy potrnd of Great 
Britain. 

'l'he priucipal facts ma,v he st.afo!l as folio"·~: 

1st. There is at this time no differencl-' het.w11e11 tlw 1<ta11«larrli< of w1,ig-l1t of (lrt•at llrit.1i11 arnl 
those of tl1e United States. 

2d. TJJe standards of nJlu111c or capacity i11 tlte l'11itP1l States :m· the s:111w it~ tlio;;t• b1wful i11 
0 reat Britai11 prior to 182G. 

3d. There h:i at this time no Jift'erence !let ween the starnlanls of leugtli of (; J't>at Bl'ilaiu arnl 
those of the G'nitetl States. 

4th. The relation of the Americau and l~ritisL stau11ardR to the French metric standards i.~ 11ot 
determined with extreme preeisiou, hut the legal e11actme11ts (se<> ,\J1J1ex 1l) will sntlice for all 
purposes, ex1,ept those of great scientific acc1Hacy. 

MEABFRE OF WEIGHT. 

Elaborate comparisons, made at yarious times from the year 11~5:3 np to the present Jate, of 
this troy pound, containing !"i, 7GO grains, and of the commercial or avoirdupoi.~ pound, contaiuing 
7,000 grains, derin1d from the former, with copies of similar Wt'ights de1'iYed from tlJe standard 
pound of Greiit Britain, have shown that there is not so much a,; one-tlJommndth of <1 grain out· 
standing hetwt>en tlie money standarcls of thr two couutries. 

::lffiASURE OF CAPACITY. 

Of the rneasureR of capacity, wlJiclt are not measures of great precision, it is only necessary 1o 
say that the old British wine-gallon of 231 cubic inches, anJ tLe old vViuchester hnshel, containiug 
27150.4 cnhic inches, are the recognized standards in the United States, as they were the lawful 
i;tandards before the separation of the colonies from Great Britain, no subsequent enactment lun-iug· 
been made. 

MEASVRE OF LENGTH. 

The measure of length, which is the yard of 36 inches, is legally in the same eomlition a5 tlie 
measures of capacity. The standard yard of Great Britain was lawful in the colonies before J ilu. 
By the Constitution of tLe United States the Congress is charged with fixing the standard of 
weights and measures (Art. I, sec. 8); but no such euactment has ever been made hy Congre:;;s, 
and therefore that yard which was standard in England previous to 1776 remains the standard 
yard of the United States to this day; the same being also true of the commercial or avoirdupois 
pound and of the g·allon and bushel, as above stat~d. 

It must not be supposed that this is a matter which, iu Yiew of the great questions of public 
policy engrossing the attention of Congress in early years, had remained without due cousi11eratiou. 
'l'be journals of both houses of Congress show that committees were earI.r appointrd for t!Je 
consideration of the subject. A Senate committee reported on March 1, 17M, that "it wonhl not. 
be eligible at present to introduce any alteration in the measures aud weights which are 110w 

used in the United States." Other reports were made from time to time, and in .January, 1820, a 
committee of the House of Representatives 1n·esented their eouclnsions, which were: "That little 
should be done; that standards conformed to those in most common use among us should be accu-

. rately made and carefully preserved at the seat of government; that correct models should be 
placed in different districts of the country; and that the proportions and relations between these 

should be ascertained." 
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Agltiu, uu March 11, 18'.:l'.!, a connnittee report was submitted to the same bocly, makiug recom
rnemlation,.; for remleri11g "nnifor111 :t111l staole the measure:" amt weights which we at present 
possess." . 

Tlrns, aftf'l· f11ll 1:on.~it1Pratiou for thirt,r years, it wa,<; agreed tliat tlte matter wa.s in a Rat.isfa,c
tory Rha11e, in Yirtue of our inheritance aud tntditions, arnl that. no legislation was addsahJe_ 

J.'iually, in 1836: au act was passetl directing the Secretary of the Treasury to cause copies of 
the weight;.; and mea:;ures atlopted hy the department as standards, for the use of custom-h<msel'i, 
to h1• o;npplied to ead1 State, "to the end that a uniform standard of weights and measures may 
he estahlishe<l tl1nmghont tl1e Uuitet1 8tateR.'' (Annex I.) Tlie standards so "adopte1l" were 
tlw.~e of Great J{ritai11, as hetin·p rehlteu_ 

'l'l1e aPtnal 1-'taml:ml of length nsed was a bronze scale or 82 inches, subcliYidetl on silver to 
tP11th,.; of inches, which ha<l been prepare•l for the Coast Survey of the Unifocl States hy Trough
tou, of Lorn1on. 'l'he :m incl1es comprised bet.ween the 27th and 63d inches, found equal to the 
aYerage of the wl1ole ,.;cale, were taken as the sbrntla1·d yard, and the temperature at which this 
was consi<len•11 to 11P a standar11, that is to say, equal to the Uritish Standard Yard, was presumed 
to he (;:!'.:i F. lt lmd, however, nen•r heen directly compared witll that standard, lmt was simply 
<'Opiell from Troug-hto11'R own scale without subsequent. yerificatio11. 

ln l~ng[aJl(l, t.lie old starnlard yard, knowu as Bird's Standard oi' 1760, had in the mean time 
heen found to he irnulPquate iu definition for the increasing requirements of science, and a new set 
of starnlards of lt•ngth, wei~01t, and capacity was constructed between 1816 ancl 1836 of stlf'lt finished 
workrnanship a111I prceif>e definition as was require1l by the science of tl1e time, and eyery effort 
was madu to reprod1wc, with tlte grealest possible exactness, tlie oltl 1-ltandard pound and yard. 

Not long after this important work had J.)(~en accomplished, the standards so constrnctecl were 
dPstroyetl hy tlw lmmiug of the Parliament builclings in 1834. 'l'lley have since been reproduced 
hy reference to all of the former accredited standards with which they had heeu originally com
pai·ed, and are now known as tlie ''Imperial Rtandards." Some fifty copies of these standards were 
c011strncterl and iutercompared, and certain of these have heen sent to the United States. The 
a\·oirdupois pound of 7,0-00 grains is found to agree within one-thousandth of a grain with the 
aYoirdnpois iion1Hl of the United States, derived from the )fiut-pound heretofore mentioned-an 
agreeme11t which leaYes no question ontstaruling as to tl1e itlentity of the units of weight of Great 
Britain arnl the Unitr~1l Rtates-

The comparison of the Troughton scale heretofore mentioned with the Bronze Stamlanl Yard 
~o. 11, receiYe<l from Great Britain in 1856, shows the former to be longer by nearly one-thousandth 
of an inch in t11e yard, or, more precisely, 0_000!)2 inch. By very recent comparisons, however, 
made by m,rself at the British Standards Office between the standard Imperial yard and Bronze 
No. 11, the latter was found to be 0.000088 inch shorter than the former, which may be stated in 
the form that it is of standard length at a temperature of 63°_25 F. Hence we infer that at 620 
the 'rronghton scale is too long by 0.00083 inch, or that it is standard at 59.6 F. instead of 62° 
as formerly as;mmed; arnl this correcU011 will apply to all measures thnt have been derived from it
Tliis cliange, althoug·li sensible in operations of extreme scientific precision, is really of no conse
quence in onlinary practice, as it amounts only to the l :40,flOOt.li part of the whole length-a degree 
of accuracy which is seldom refJnired. The correction does not exceecl 1he t.bickness of one of the 
lines that defiue the yards supplied to the States. 

Extreme aecmaey in this matter is beset with great difficulties, for in addition to that of ascer
taining for each particular bar the rate of dilatation by temperature, there is an uncertainty in 
regard to permanence in. the length of the bars themselves. Of the two standard yards presented 
to the United St.at{'s. one ill of bronze (No. 11), and the other of Low-.1\loor wrought iron (No. 57). 
These are found t.o haYe change<l their relafaye length by 0.00025 inch in twenty-five years; the 
l1ronze har \wing- now relatiwly shorter by t.hat amonut. This su\!je<'t. is undergoing further inves
ti ga.tion_ 

RELATION OF YARD TO METER. 

Statements iu regard to this relation have varied excessively, c-0mparison between the two 
standards being sn bject to two great difficulties: first, their different nature and definition, and 
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second, their incommeusurability in lcugth. The 111ctcr i:-; a platinum bar, ent to length (llll Plld

measure), and standard at the temperattm~ of nwlting il'e (:>:!r) F.). The length of the yanl is 
1lefined b.Y liues drawu 011 a bronze har, starnlanl at a temperature of li:.!'1 F. 'l'he diflicult;y of 
making accurate comparisons of lengthR so difterentl_y defined is at once appareut; ruoreoYcr, a:-; 

their relative length is such that the meter is something longer tliau 39.:37 ind1es, it is necessary first 
to derive the latter length from the yard of 36 inches by minute suodiYi::iiou into a r;eale of equal 
parts, and the addition of the odd amount, a process which im·olyes so many sueces.;iYe operations 
that the probable error of the result is largely increased by an accumulation of nncertaiuties. 

From these circumstances have arisen the difference:; i11 statement::, of the le11gtl1 of a meter 
expressed in inches. One of the earliest trustworthy comparisons wa" that rnade by Kater, giviug 
the value, generally quoted, of 3!J.3707!l inches. This comparison :was made with one of the earlier 
British standards. A more recent determination is tllat made by Clarke, at oftice of the Briti;:h 
Onlnance Sur\•ey, between a number of the 11ew British .<;tand;1rds antl several "·ell-a.c1Tedited 
copiet< of the meter, which give, very accordantly, a Yalne of 39.3704:> inclieH. 1t appears that in 
the latter olJservations the coefficients of expansion of the bars used were mo1·e accnratel,\- ascertaiuP1l 
than iu the former, and as between thnse two ,·alues the latter probabl~- desern~s the preferenet>. 

H mm;t be obscr\·cd, that since both yard and uw.ter are material thingH, 110 legislative decla
ration in n•ganl t-0 their relative Yalue ca11 lrn,·e any fotW! other than to <lefi11(' what shall lie cou
sicleretl lawful equin1Jents. 'rhi" circmnstance heiug recogui7,ed, wheu the metril' ,,(,audanl,; were 
made optional in the United States, Co11grc:-;s, instead of stating· tlw e11uiYale11t::; with l'xcessh·e 
rniunte1wss, a-R was 1lo11e in Great Britain, nwrel,Y delhwd the relation which shall bl' IH•ltl lawful, 
to a <!egret• of pn•1·ision i-;nfiicfout for practical pnrposP:<: thus 'n' tind iii the rnhf., a11111•xed that 
the Ja.wfnl rquintlent of a meter is 3937 indies. 

In the LJnited State,_, Profassor Ila,;sler, first. 8nperintl'rnle11t of the< 'oast ~m·1 l',Y. rnalk \ery 
careful comparisons hetwceu one of the original iron met.el'.,; awl tlle Trougliton 82-inch Reale. The 
records of his experiments are not now extant, ha.Ying been destro~·ed by tire in 1843, bnt he has 
published his results, Yiz: One meter= 39.38092 inches of the bronze ;\·ard, reduced to 320 F. 
Ile made use of a coefficient of expansion resulting from some experiments made by himself upon 
a brass win•, which ,-alne is much too large; hut we cannot 11ow conect hiR re1l11ction, hecau;;e we 
<lo not know the a~tual temperatures of comparison. lI sing ::\Ir. Hassler",; rate of expansion, Yiz, 
0.0003783 incl) in one yard, for 1° F., an<l reducing his rCfmlt t.o tlw ,;tan•lard t{'mpcrature of 
the yard (620 :F.), hiH successor, Profossor llaehe, found the Yalm· of the m1•ter to be :m.:)(),,.'iJ 
inches of the Troughton scale, then the only accredited standard in our po,;sessiou. \\'Jw.11, 11ow
ever, we apply to the latter the correction of 0.00083 iueh in a ~·:ml, fo1m1l as ahon• 1<tate1l, and 
ascribe to it the rate of expansion of other bronze alloys-for i11,,:ta11ee, that fo11111l h,Y _.\iry, from 
Sheepshank's observations, for the bronze of which the new Imperial standards art• ma< le. Yiz: 
0.000342 inch per yard-we find one meter= 30.37050 inches, as follows: 

Hasslcr's ,·alue of meter, reduce1l to 620 .. ___ . -..... ____ . - . :m. ~~1i8:11 
Correction for difference in rate of expansioll . . . . . . . . . . . . . + 0. OOlOH 

Correction for excess of Tronghton scale in one meter . . . . • . + o. 000!10 

Hassler's comparisons, corrected reduetiou ...... - . - ...... . ~m. 3io5o 

a va.Iue whieh differs YeQ· little from that obtained b;r Clarkl', althou;.:·h it eamwt ht• dai11H•d to 
·possess the same degree of trustworthiness. In fact, if we substitute iu ahon• rl'<luctio11 tlie rak 
of expansion for the bronze of the British standards recently determined hy Fizean, Yi;-;, o.ooo:l.iJ 
inch per yard, we shall get 39.37023. 

The Yalue 39.3685 inches, derived as :ibon1 mention<.>ll from l\Ir. Hasclcr\; co11111ariso11s, "as 
used in the Coast SnrYey for stating the equi.-alents in yards or dh•ta11ces k11mrn i11 111..ter,.;, anti it 
has been so employed, as stated in the respecth-e places, in Yariom; lists of gpographieal po,,itiou.~ 
and table.'\ for projections in the Coast Survey Reports, from 18t.i1 to lSfJS. Since tllat time it has 
been deemed advisable to employ the value obtaiue1l by Clarke, Yiz, :rn.:rn1,1 i11dws. The conYel'· 
siou is readily made with very sufficient accurac~·, by increasing the (listam~es iu yards hy their 
1:20000th part. A table of·equivaleuts is given below (Annex III). 
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It is not practicable to attain greater precision in comparison until after the completion of the 
new international meters now in course of construction at the International Bureau of Weights 
and Measures in Paris. \Vhen the construction of these slrnll have been perfected, and when they 
shall have been thoroughly intcrcompared, it will be useful onee more to attempt to iuriYe at a 
closer comparison of the yard aml meter than we now possess. 

In order to make such a comparison with the least number of sucecssfre operations, I have 
devised the following scheme: Divide a ;vanl into four parts by successfre bisections; dividing 
again the sum of three of these partis iuto eiglit equal parts by snccessi\·e IJisections, one of these 
eighths addetl to the yard will gfre the length of the meter with a degree of precision readily 
within the rmwh of <tll:Y comp<trntor; tlmt is to sa;.~, the length "·ill be 3!1.375 it1ches. Two bars 
correspomlingly divided lnwe been prepared for this purpose, aml int<>rcomparison is in progresR. 

ANXEX I. 

R~;~OLlTT10"1 OF CO~GHESS l'IWVllll:-IG FOR THE JHSTHII.lt:TIOX OF WEIGHTS AXD :\IEASUREI'. 

Resol1Jcd by the Senate and Huu.~c of Rcprc8cntatii•es of the United Stntcs <>,f America in Congress 
a.~Nemblcd, That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he hereby h;, directed to cause a complete 
set of all the weights and meaimres adopted as stamlanls, and now either made, or in progress of 
manufacture, for the use of the several custom-houses, and fur other purposes, to be deliYered to 
the govemor of each State in the Union, or such person as he may a]Jpoint, for the use of the 
States respectively, to the end that a uniform standard of weights and measures may be established 
throughout the r nited States. 

Approved ,June H, 1836. 
A.N.NBX II. 

A~ AC''I' lo aut horiz" tlw UM\ of thp, mdrie Myst,ern of Wl'ight« a.nil measurl's. 

n(' it cno.cted by the Senate and HmMe of Representatiucs of the Uwited States in Oong1·e1111 aRBentl>led, 
That from and after the passage of this act it shall be lawful throughout the United Statos of 
America to employ the weights and measures of the metric system, and no contract or dealing, or 
11leadi11g in any court, shall be deemed inYalid or liable to objection because the weights or meas
urPs expressed or referred to therein are weights or measures of the metric sy8tem. 

SEC. ~- And ue it fnrt11er enacted, That the tabll\s in the schedule heretofore amwxed shall lie 
n•.(•ogni;-;ed in tlw coustrnction of contracts, aud in all legal proceedings, a:,; establishing, in terms 
of the weiglits mul measures now iu use iu the lTuited States, the cqnfraleuts of the ~~ights and 
uwasm·es cxprt•sse(l thcrciu in terms of thP metric system; and said tables may he lawfully used 
for eomputing, rlt~terrni11i11g, aud expressing in cnstomar_y weights and measures the weights and 
meal'ttrt•s of tlte metric system. 

Jleas11rcs nf length. 

EquiYa.lents in denominations iu UE:\e. 

l[yriamt•ter .....•... --- ..••. :-:. ...........•..... 10.0tltl meters. 6.~137 mi.h·x. 
l{i101nt•t('.r ...................................... ,. l,000 1ncten5. 0.6:?1J7 mile, or 3,!!80 ftwt 10 indu·s. 

llertornet~~r ........ -- .. -- -·- .. -........ - - - . . . . .. • . 100 metN'M. a28 ft•t•t 1 inch. 
l>f'kfunct-t'l' ..................................... 10 n1eters. 393. 7 lltcht>M. 
'lret('r ................................... - . . . ....... 1 1n(·ter. 39.37 inches. 
Dt~t·imetet .... -....• - .......• -.....•...... - . . • . . 1-10 of a, metl"r. 3.937 in elms. 

<Jf'ntiniet~r.......... ..• . . . . . . . .. . .•. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1-100 of a. ineter. 0.3937 inch. 
........... 1-1000 of a m1:"h_•1._ 0.0394 inch. 

Jfea.~1irc11 of surface. 

Equh·alent~ in d~noruiuations in use. 
·-- ·------·------·-----

Ht·t·tart· .................. ········-···········- 10,000 squa.1"t' metere. 2.471 acrt~~-
At'tl .•.... _ ............... __ ... . •.. ............. 100 square meters. 119.6 "'IW>Te yards. 
Ceuta1·e ........................................... . 1 S(111are met~r. 1,550 square incltC>s. 

·---·---------·-------------------'----------------------
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Nam1·~. 

KiloJit.pr or :-1tPr1•_ 

II1·dolitn .•........ 
Dekalitt·r ..•......•...••••. 
Liter •••.................. 
Dl•c·ilit<'l' .••...•.......•.... 

CC'ntilit.er .. . 

Millilit-er .. . 

X11111ht>J· 

uf liters. 

] 000 

JOU 

JO 

no 
].1()(1 

1-IOtXI 

:llillif'rortonnean ......•••.••. 
(~ninta.l ..................... . 

.lt,vriagrarn .••......••........... 

_KiloJ!l'atu or kilo_ ...... ·----·--···· 

Ht•t·to1!J'an1 .••...•.•••......... 

llekitµ;-ram ..•..•................ 

Jfcasurc.~ of C<IJM<:ity. 

Cu hie JJwmsun·. 

cuhknlt'ter ......•.. 

1-10 (if a 4·111Ji!- UH'h'1'. 

10 cuhi(· tkd111(•rn~ ..... 

Dry lllPHl'l!Il't'. 

1 :;u~ l'Ulik :;ards ___ . 

hu::oht·ls awl ::.:i:-1 JH•ch:.N 

ljll:!Ttf-i .••..•••.••..•••••••••••. 

cuhi1· 1ln·irnct1•r .•.••. _ O.tl08 qrn1rt 

1-10 nf a cubic lh·cinwtn ... 

lU t'nbjc t't•ntimt.•tf'r& ....•. 

fi.JO:!:! 1•11hi1• i11dlPH •.. 

U.lilO:! cul1ie i111·h .•••••• 

t·ubic C'f'J1t.iml't1·1 .••••. H.Hfil <'lllJic inch .••. 

lrciyhi8. 

Nurn lwr of "" t·ight of wha1 lJIWllt-it~- of wat1•r af maxim11m 
;.rrami-;, densit,\·-

oon ooo 
100 000 

HI {t00 

1 cnhk ml'tt'r ... 

l bt·('tolifrr .•.•........................ 

10 }lf('JS .••••..•••.•.••••• 

1 llt.•r_ - ..• --- . -

HI n1hk ct•ntimt'tt•r:-; ..•.........•. 

~ira1n ........................ - · - ........ ·•· • •• •••••· 

I 000 

ltfli 

10 

1 ] <·nbic L't•ntimde1· ............... . 

])eci~p·aiu ............................ . 

1 Centigram .............................. . 
)lilligr<LIH ............................ . 

AptnUYt>tl Jul.v 28, 1866. 

J.10 

l-HIO 

1.1000 

1-10 of a cu hie n·nti11wfr1· ......... . 

10 cl!hk millimeters ................... . 

A~XEX Ill. 

('O"l'.\llJl'P:\ OF YAIWK .\:'ill )fETEUK. 

1 111drc = 1.W3t)'.!:l yard=- :19.:17043 i11eh<''· 

Yanls. Yar<ls. 

l .......... . 
., 

1-53 

Liquid or wi1u ... n1e.::h•m«·. 

QG·L17 ~a1lons. 

:!U.41l ).!":11Jo1rn. 

~.fi41/ i!:1lJon.s. 

1.t1:-1tri q11a1 tr-1. 

o.~~:; gill. 

U.:t::i-; tinitl 11111tCt'. 

o.~7 tiuid tlrmu. 

Eq11iva1e11ts ill tkuomina-
1ion~ in 11}:.e. 

~2tl4.6 ponml:-... 

::!!!0.40 pouml:-: . 

!;!~.04G JIOU!ltb. 

2.2046 pournl~. 

3.:-\~7.t 011Jlt"(•:o;, 

fl.35~7 Ollfll'i'. 

lfiA3~ ::rairn•. 
l.;-...t-3:.! graius. 

0.1;>4:~ g;raiu. 
(l.0154 ;:rniu. 

0. 91-t3ft: ~··············· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
~ .••............•.....••..•.•••••...........•........ ····1 2.1Ri246 -.. -.. -- ·-· ·----. ·-·· -- ..................... -- -- ........ . J. ~-~8784 

2. 74;n1s 

:.l.6f175ff7 

4.571959 

5. 486:101 

6.401174.1 

i. 315134 
8.2:!9526 

3 ..••... ··--··· ............................. ····-·· ......... ···•·· l 
4 ·------------·. ····-·· ---------··· .... ·----·. ----···. -- ·i 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::i 
" I 

:<::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:--::~:::::::::::::::::) 

3. 280869 

4. 37449~ 

J.468Jl6 

6. 501739 

7.6.%;)62 

8. 74-898i· 

9. 842608 

3 ..................................................... .. 

4 ..•..•. 

6 ................ .. 

7 .... ·-·· •• ---- -···. -- ........... - ••....•.•. ··---. -- -.••..... 
8. 

9. 

2. DEt-iC'RlI"l'IOX OF TIH~ TROUGllTOX dli-JKCH SC'.\LE. 

The 'l'l'oughton scafo is a bl'onze bar, wit11 an inlaid sil\·er scale, made for the lilllTl'~~ of t,IH• 
coast. of the United States, hy Troughton, of London {lice House Doc. :Yo. '..!H!J, Twcuty-sccoml 
CongresR, first session, and ali.;o Am. Pl1il. Society TranR., Yol. '..!, new st~ri(•s). The har is 11ea1·l,Y 8fi 
inches Jong, 22 inches wide, and one-ltalf inch thick. A thi11 strip of silver a little llltH'C than 0.1 inch 
wide is inlaid with its surface flmih with that of t1Jc lmtss, rnidwa,Y the width of the bar. It ex lends 
the whole length of the bar fillYe where it i1-1 interrupted b~- two perfomtiono;, ouc uear each end. 
Two parallel lines about 0.1 iueh apart are rnletl longitmlinally ou the siln~r. The sp11ce between 
them is dividetl transversely into tenth!'; of inches. 

S. Ex. 12--20 
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The zero mark of the graduation ii; ahout 3.2 inches from one end of the bar. Immediately 
o>er it is engraYed an eagle surmonnted by the motto E pluribus Fnimi, and thirteen stars. 
Below the 38 to 42 inch diYisions is engraYed '• Troughtou, London, 1814.'' The bar is also per
forated hy a hole above tl1e scale and near thf' 4-0-inch didsion. and by one below it bet.ween the 
words ".Trough ton" and "Loudon." 

The bar is plaePtl in a wo0llc11 hox into \\ hich i1 i::; fitted 1•dgewit;e a111l ill t.\1is position it is 
usually maintained, arnl sine» 187~ is kept iu a room the temperatuw· of whieh tlot~s not \'ar.v moie 
than between 60° and so~· :Fahr. 

The yard of 36 iucheR compriRed between the 27th and 63d inch of the Trought()n scale, which 
was found by Hassler's comparit;on to be equal to the average 30 inches of the scale, is the actual 
standard ;rnrd of the Cnited State<;, having been adopted by the Treasury Department as such, in 
1832, on the recommendation of Mr. Hal'\81er ('Veights allll Measures Report, "Washington, 1857). 
As it was the intk'ntiou Urnt this yard slwnld he ec111irnh•ut to the Engfo;h yard, its stamlanl tem
perature depmuls on its relatio11 to the Imperial ;yard. 

:J. J)EflCHIPTIV'.'i OF HHITISll STA:\J).~HJl YAJ{!>:-, IHlONZE 1\o. 11 AND lRON Xo. 57. 

Copies of the ne\\· British stau<lar<l;; of length aud weight were presented to the United Stateis 
h,Y tbe British GoYernment through G. B . .Airy, es11., Astronomer Royal. 'l'hey were. receiYed in 
1856, and are accompanied by the following statement: 

·•Copies of the Briti>;J1 sta11cl:mlo; of length and weight, iuclosc<l in hox :Xo. 10 aud a;ldressed 
to the l:.'nited Rtateo- of Arneriea. 

•· Brony,c ;;tandanl of leugth ~ o. 11. 
•' .:\lallealJle iron stamlarcl of length No.;,;', 
"At the bottuUJ of each of the two holes near the extremities of each bar is a gold pin, upon 

which are •lrawn three transver;.;al lineH and two longitudinal lines. Tbe length of one English 
yard i;; rkfine1l h,\· the distance from the middle transverisal line in one hole t-0 the middle tranis
Yerl'\al line i11 the other hole, using the partti of thoise lines which a.re central between the longitud
inal liues, the ternperature·ofthe bronze liar No.11lieing61°.W Falu'. and that of the iron har No . 
• Yi heing 620.58 J?ahr. 

"The expansion of tlw hrouzt' bar i:; O.ooo:H2 and that of the iron bar O.<MJ0221 inch for each 
degree of Fahrenheit. 

"t-ltautlard weight Xo. ;). 
"This weight is lieaYier than tht' (Co111me1·cial) British pound of i,OOO grains b~- 0.008 grain. 

·'0. B. AIRY. 
.. JlJ.;c1rnmrn 21, 1 ~i\;i.'' 

Ead1 ;;tandanl of IPngtlt i;; a ;;1ili1l liar :;1' i111·be;; loug allll l. inch squan•. i1t trirn~n·rse st>ctiou. 
One i11ch from l'<H'h cxtrt>mity a 1·yli111lrical well, one-half ind1 iu diameter, is sunk one-half ind1 
helow the ;;11rfal'e. .\.t tlu· hot1on1 of the wells in eacl1 bar i,,; a- golcl pill about O.l inch in dianH"te.r, 
upon which an• drawn t hrH' tran:-Ycrsal arul two lo11git111linal litH'I'\. Thn wells are protected hy 
metal 1~ap;,;. The length of one English yard at a specifi.t>d te111perature is defined b;y the distance 
from th<• mi11clk tramwers<tl line in ouc well to the middlP tm11sYersal line in tbe other, using the 
p;uts of those lines which are miclwa,Y hetwee11 th1• longitudinal lines. The spaces between the Ion· 
;.dtmli11al liucis of Xo. 11 ai·c gTcah•r than between tho:,;c of Xo. :i7, heiug in both between 0.0!.l ineh 
arnl o.o;; i111·h. 

Tht> tlistauc~e ht>t\1·ecn au~· two tr:lll8YerHe lines i:; ahont 0.01 inch (Airy, Phil. '!'rans., 1857, Yul. 
i5, p. (i!J!.l), bnt actual uwasuremeuts show that the lines of Nu . .:J7 are not 80 far apart as thoisc of 
;-.[o. 1 L 'l'he lines of No. 11 are much finer than those of Nu. 5i. 

~o. 11 is of bronie and bears the following iuHcription: 

·· ( 'opper, lfi oz.) ,,1 1, .1 • 1 '" 11 '" ( 1' r. .a1 y s meta .,o, . "Tin, ~'.! ,. 

".Ziw·. J 

Standard yard at tn°.7H F. Uast in 184ii. Trough· 
t.on & Simms, J,omlon." 

);o_ :.1 is of iron aml hears the t~llowiug inscription: 

.. Xo. :r;. Low Moor iron .\.. 8ta111lar1l ;nml at (i:lO.fii:) Fain·." 



 

THE tJNlTJm H'l'ATER COAST RFHYEY. 

4. COEFFICIE:\T OF EXPAXSIOX (JF TJTE B!Wflsl! STA:\DARIJ YAIW JUI:. BllO:\ZE \'o. 11. 

HY .J. Hn~tm: L\.'o:E. 

There is reasou to hclieYe that the c·oefticie11t attrihntc1l to this h:tr i.K too sum II. Tlie fol101Yi1Jg 
is au extract from Profes~mr Air,y'K ''Account" fif the '~xpcri111c11ts ma1le h.1· Mr. Mlwepsha11ks. 11po11 
wlifoh tllis <•oettieieut apprarR to ilL•1x;ml (LolJ(l, Pl1il. Tra11R., lS.>7, Yol. 7,;, pp. 61i7-Gfl\I): 

"In the winter of 1849-'50 .Mr. Hheepsl1anl<s 111ad1· a serif's of PXJll'l'i1UelJt,; for t lw tl11•n1111111Pt1·i1· 
exp:umions of bronze, brass, aml 1,ow Moor i1·011. Tl11• ditrPrent tempm·atnres WPl't' g-in·11 to tlw liars 
h_y pouring in water nt diflel'eut fompemtnres into tlu· <'xtemal box: this, I lodiPn·, wm; tlw tir"t 
occasion on which it. was so used. The qnantitr of water ('lllplo;w'd at ontl' was ll gallous. The 
corrections to the thermometers L aml R were Rt ill ohta.iue<l, 1 heliP\·e, from old t lwr11101111;t1'1"s: l111t 
as the comparison of' L awl H. with 1ww original thermo111eter1' followe1l l'!osel,L l arn 1wt q 11it ... t·Pr· 

tain on this point. Ead1 nnmher helm\" is tlH' mean of ahont thirt~ t·o111pal'i"o11~. 

Tlte re111tire 1'.!'JlllllNion <!t' hro11.c:1' l:! 111117 Loll' Jloo1· in11t. 

I 

Date. 
R , d. :r for '. R~ading- fur 

'l\·tupPratm·f'. U:l w~ j 1,ow .Moor i 
hrou;.w 1:!, , iniu. j 

Nu-,. 30. 1849. tl8. 7ti :!jjL ;)~J91' :JOI. 297tJ 

tl4. 41 ~OL 062i 200. ~1355 

Dec 11"49. ~1. 50 1\19. 886~' 2011. 1899 

58. 8S ~l)(). 531~1 2utl. 59!J8 

5~·. H1 ·1u11. :r;r.t '!ilO. 4,..:95 

Dt:'e. ::, lS-l!I_ r,;_i;,-, ~o 1. ::mo:; :.!OL 164~ 

Dec. 5, 1H4B •. 71'. 81 ~O::!. fit:w ~01. tlO~(l 

Dec. 6, lll49 .. .';4. 82 200. 2089 ~0-0. 4075 

61.15 200. 'i8:W 200. 7:,72 

Dee. 8. JS49 48. 46 199. 6~~.:i 200. 0354 

;:-, 4:~ ".!0:!. 1~."t:: ~Ill. 6404 

Dt>:c. 111, l/'S49. 68. 9~ ::!01. ;H)5(j ~01. 294:1 

64. i:1 201. {t007 200. tli97 

"From these the exeess ol' expa111'lion of ;~(I inel1e1'! of hrnuze a hon• iro11 for 1 · Fain" was inti~r1nl 
to be or.03318. 

"For absolute expansion of low moor iron, Mr. Sheepshanks compared t!Je l1iglier antl loli·er 
temperatures on each of the following days: 

"NoYember 30, December 1, December fi, ])p,•ernher 8, ]).-Pember I II, a.~ gin·ll rn tl11• lrist h1ble. 

'' I1'roru these he obt.ained for l I<'a]ir.-

"A hsolut.t> expansion of 3G inclif's of low moor imu = 1:r.OfiO~l.'i 
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For absolute e.rpansfon of bronze 12 and bra.ss 2. 

i }!ending fn.r l~nndin,e: fo1· 
Dafo. Tempera.hue.I 1 J<l hrast-; 2. ---------1 wnnze •. 

-~- ---~---·-

c I 

1Tan. ~;, 1sr.o __ 36. on 19H. 84:=t7 l!IK8780 

01. 7;-) 200. 34~1 ~oo. 4152 

(i'j', ~~ '.!OJ. 8:1!l8 201. 9467 

• rmi. ~~·. 1r<.:-.o . 70. 14 202. O!)fl!l 20:!. J;i~O 

4:'."1. R:-, 199. 7:160 Hl!L 7fi:.tl 

Jun, '2G, 1t\:"i0 41. fl:-1 199. 2963 Hl!1. 341!1 

'10.41.i 202. 015:! 20::!. UY:-)H 

?tlay 4, 18'•0 .. 54, 23 200. 0187 :.!(!0. 0701 

G.-•• fi7 . 2111.1187 :::!Ot. 17tu 

" From th<IRP wrr<• obtained for 1 ~ Vahr.-

''Absolute expansion of 3(1 iucheR of bronze = 01·.0!l507 
'".\ bsolnte expansion of :1() iJ1cltl'S of bra RS = (lr.Q!j(if)l 

"Ami hy combining the absolute cxpansiou of hrouze with the exccsR of cx11ansiou of bronze 
al10Ye iron-

"Absolut(• expansion of 3G incheR of iron = or.Or.I SH." 

Tl1e nnmher l1ere gfrcn (Oi 11 .ooo;:41) for tl1P. ab;o;olute expa11Rio11 of bronze 12 is eqnh'a]ent, 
1'em;ihl~-, to tl1P .-xpm18ion 01".000:}J2 attrihnktl to hro11ze 11 in p0Rsl'f;sio11 of the United States 
Uon'rnment. It- dot's not appPar that tl1erP was :my in<1cpernlent determination of the latter. Ey 
wa~· of YCrification I haYc rer·ompnt<>1l tlw absolute Pxpam;ion from the printed nurn bers of the com
parismrn, ni-;ing· the metl1od of Jpa;;t squares. The following- is t11e process of compntation: 

t'1, t'2, tempera turns - f;~0.7H, (;4'.J.41, - of comparisonR, Nm·emher 30, 184!!. 
111'; tfl(•ir 111ean 

t11 
i, t11

,, t" 3, temperatures for H<'cPm hN' 1. 
m 11

, their mean 

t111
1, t111

,, tempcraturei-; for D!•<·rmher !>. 
111

111
, their mean~ 

&c. 

or.mi;; + ,lJ = exp:rnsiou of ;~t; i11clies, lmmze 12; 

.t' = trnf' reading- 011 ~oYemher :JO for bronze 1~ at tcmpcrahue m' 

.r" = trur r!':ttling- on l >P<lf:'rnher 1 for hronze 1~ at temperature 1n" 

.r'11 = trnr l'mH]illg' Oil ])e1•emher fi fo1· Jwonzr 1~ at temperature 1)1 111 

&c. 

\ .r' + (1 1
1 - m') 

I .r' + (i't - m') 

Equations of condition. 

r. r. 
(0.0115 + .1/) - 2ot.;;:ms = o 
(0.0\l;i + .IJ) - :!01.0(J~'j = 0 

(l)~l "-'" + (1-" 1 - 11111
) (O.O!lii + y) - 1H!l.88Uo = o 

;rn + (t"2 - 111") (O.(l\);. + y) - :!OO.u:nn = o 
x" + (i"" - m") (0.095 + y) - 200.3i66 = O 

&c. 

J 
(1-'1 - m') JI - 11'1 = 0 
(1 1

2 - m') JI - n'2 = O 

(l)' (t"1 - m") y - n"1 = 0 
I (t"2 - 111") y - n"2 = o 
l(t3 - m") y - n"3 = 0 

&c. 
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Normal e11uations: 

(2) x' = t (:JOlr,;;;ms + '.!01 r.OH:!7), .r" 

r(t - rn) nJ 
(:3) y = [(i_:_--1ii)-2J 

(l!lflr.SSG7 + 2001.;i31!1 + '.!00'.37GG), &1~. 

Eqnatiou (l )' expressrs the rr .. •rnlt of' snhstit11ting· the Yalue" of.r', .i-lf, &c., i11 (I). 
The fol101Ying table exhibits the red11ctio11.'I nf' tl1P1o1e formula': 

. -~ - --- -----~ ·----------- -

· 'l'etilper~ ltoatliu~l'or 
J:t~sidual~. 

J)att\. 'ill I a 111)1 It Jn) " a1ure. Ur-Oll'.!.t' 1'2. : ! l. 11. 
--· -------

r 
NoY. :w. 18~H .. GK 7G 201. 5598 + ~.17;j + tt o.irn 4. 7;: + u. 0911 -- II. 04'.!I 

64. 41 201. 06:!i 2. 17i::i - u. otrn 4 ,..,~ + u. 0911 O. H4:.!7 

J)t•('. L 1>(4!1 I [il. 50 ! 100. R8G7 ci.-. + 0. (t:l4fl lR. 92 -· 0.1:i18 -- 0. 0~14 

!)K. ~l"i !!OO. !"131!1 + :1. 0:1 - o. rn10 Y. 1...: - o. or.:-~G + ii. 01\19 

'!Ji. 16 200. :!7fi(l ]. ::2 - o. ru:w l. 74 - U. OlB:~ 11. 01'\4 

])(•e. G. 1K49 
"'· 8~ !JOO. ~flFD ~i. rn.-. -l 0. [1141 10. O'.:! - (). 04-Hi - 0. 01.10 

m.1;. 
; 

'20fl. '7fi~O :J_ JG~. 0. 0141 10.0:l - 0. (J.j.:t(~ o. 01:w 

})p(',, R, IR49. _ 4,.;_ 4fi ]!l1J. fj~;.!.) -- 1:1. 49,-, 0. ()~?91 1~:!. 1:.: o.;m:!8 tl. (1~44 

j 
7.1.4.r"i 20:!. l:J~~ + 1:r. 49,; - 0. 0291 

I 
l~:!.12 - o.:m·2g -j u. ll'.!44 

I i 
])cc•. 10, 184$1 .• 1 68. 92 201. 56fi6 -'- 2. ~9;; + 0. 006!1 f;. 74 0. 016:-l - 0. 0077 

i 
&1.1:: 201. 0!16i 2. aor; 0. 006U 5. 74 : + 0. OlG."i 0. Ol)ii 

.-hill. ~4, 18[10 

I 

' 2;~0. 27 36.06 198. 8437 -· 1:>. R:? - 0. 003ll 
I 

0. 0617 ·' 0. 0094 ' o. ooo:t 
I 

51. 75 
I 

'.!OtJ. 34~1 - ().]'..' + n. 0000 I O.M 
' 

(I, 0011 
I 

--- o. 00!+0 - u. 0090 

67. 82 201. 8598 l.'.i. 94 
I 

254. 09 
! 

+ - o. 0050 0. 079i 

I 
- 0. 0006 - 0. 0087 

.J:rn. :}.\ ]>-;:,O __ ! 70.H 20~. 0599 ! -t l:!.HI'1 0. OOH~ 147. Go -I 0. O!f!lG - n. -012r, - 0. fMl;).l 

4:1.8Cl 19'J. 736o -- 1~.H.·, 0. 008j 14';. fiO 0, 09'.JG 
I 

+ o. 012;, 0. U054 
[ 

I I 

tTan. ~6, 18[>() __ 41- 95 199. 2963 ·- 14. 255 - o. 0052 203. 21 i 

" 0. 0741 , o. 0137 , o. oorn ! 
70.4/i 202. 0152 + 14. ~;i;, + 0. 00~)3 20~. ~1 + 0.0741 - 0. 01:17 -- 0. 0010 

! 
' I '. M>y 4, 1850 .. 54.23 200. 01R7 5.~ + 0. 0029 3:l. 87 - 0. 0169 - o. 0009 - 0. 0042 

65. 87 I 201. lllt7 + 5.82 I - 0. 0129 33.87 0. 0169 i + 0. 0009 
I 

+ 0. 004:? -
~-·-··---------

I I 

For brass 2. 

I Reading for
1 

: J{e!-l.idu:ils. 
Date. brass 2_ n (t-m)n i 11. 

: 

I .Jan. U, 1850._, 

----- -----
I 

T I 
198. 8780 - 0.0324 + 0.512fi: + U.OllK1 

1 : I 200. 4152 + 0. 0133 - o. 0011 I - 0. 013.; 
I 

'25, l&'ill..I 

201. 9467 + o_ 0191 + 0. 3044 : + 0. 0049 
I 

i 
.Ja11. 202.1320 + 0. 0197 ; ~ 0. 2393 - o.oou: 

I 199. 7s:;u - 0. 0197 : + o. 2393 + 0. 0014 
I 

199. 3419 I - 0. 02281 : Jan. 26. Hl<lO. -I + 0.32[,0 + o. 0013 

I 
202. 09::.!I : + o. 02281 + 0.3'200 - 0. 0013 

4, ll«i0.-1 200. 0701 + 0. 0020 i - 0. 0116 I - O.OlOH 

201.1719 - 0. 0020' - o.01rn I + 0. 0108 
', --·- -----~ - - ·----------···------
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Taking t.ogether all the numbers in the foregoing table, inelucling- both thP November-Decem
ber series and the January-May series, we Jrnye-

[(t - m) nl = 
[(t - m) 2j = 

'!!= 

0.5988 
1708.59 

Qr.000350 
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or-
AhsolntP Pxpansiou of;~{; i11el1(•s = W.rnl4fi,"iU 

aml tltt• <·mTr>sp0111li11g l'f'8illnal,; are gi\·en in column I of resi1l11alx. 

01'---

Exelrnling tl11· 1'i0Yemh1,r-lk<·emher Reries, tlw .Jaunarr-:\Iay SPri1•:-;>Jouc gin•s-

l (t - m) n) = + o.::n-i.> 
f (t - m) 2j = 127:\.5;) 

y = + or.000:::11 

:tllll tlw f•orrel'qiomling re,.;itlnals are g·j,·pn in column II of resi<lual,.;. 
'l'lw larg1~ mag·11ittafo of the rPsi1lnal,.; in tl1e Novmuher- December series confirms the construP· 

tion naturally l1ornP h.r thP wonls of Airy's a<'1«mnt, tltat tlw 11umher tl1ere g-in•11 for the absolute 
expansion of :rn iiwlw" of hrnnze. Yiz : 

Or.OH.i07 

was 1lerin•1l wlioll.'- from the .Ja1rnary--:\Jay ;wries. arnl it won Ill further appear that thiR was on 
aecount of some x1111criol'ity i11 the drcmu,.;trinc·ps of that 1;erie,.;. There appPars to hP no st.utPnHmt 
of the tmnpemh11·p to wliich tl1if-< exparniion of W.0!)507 appcrtairn1. 

'Vhen tlH• (·opfticieut of expansion ha::; heen determined, m; if a eorn;tant, hy the least squares, 
from a ;;;eries of readings ma<le in irnlPJleU<lcnt pairs, Palling t1 and t2 the temperatures of any one 
pair, it iR readily shown that tlw tnw t.emperature appertaining to the deduced coetfieient is that 
which, URed a;; a ZCL'O of tmnperaturP, Will make f ~ (f2 + f1) (f2 - fi) 2j = 0, tlte braeket8 being, as 
hcfore. the "·'·mhol of summation. °"'hen, as on .Tanuary 24, a triplet of readings occurs, the third 
near the midillc temperature of the triplet is without sensible influence on the temperature apper
taining to the deducP1l coefficient. Hencf' the temperature for the coefficient 

0'.09.5231 

a hon· ti111111l fro111 tlie pri11t<'1l 11umlu.'1·~ of the ,Jan nary mul :May o;eries is-

500 x ;12° + 300 x ;;so + 400 x 56° + fi8 x C<J0 __ 

;;oo + :~oo +· 400 + ns = ,, .. o 

The 1111111 ht>I' O• .0!)50i h; 11alpably too small for the printetl nurnhf'rs "of the data in the ,January
.l\lay ,;l•1'ics, if it h1• u111lersto111l, a~ apparently it h;, to apply to the reRultant temperatures of the 
compariisons, viz, G.i-'. Jn ortler to elucitlate, if possible, thi> origin of the 1liscrepanc:v. the eoeffi
f~ient of bra,.;s ~ was also l'f'<•ompnb~d, as follow": 

f(t - m) nl = + 1.!l.'.WI 
!(t - ml 21 = 1:.!73.a:J 

y = + or.001:;1 

A h,.;olutt~ ei..1,mnxio11 of;)() jucl1es liras" :! = O.O!W,';1 
Discrepancy in the case of bronze 12 = 0.00016 
Disr:repancy iD the case of brass 2 = ().00050 

Thes1> largely 17i.ffrrPnt mer!' diRl'repanei!'s in cnfoulatio11 !'annot be acconntecl for by any single 
!'aus1>, uulexJS it were the i11adrnrte11t omissi011 of 11art of the data from the puhfo:l1ed ar.connt. 1t. 
sei>mH at a11,v rate most ,i111licim1" to rp1•Pi\ ~~ tlw pnblislwd 11111uhpr 

or.O!l:J07 ( = 0;".0fHl:Hl) 

a:-; the result of .!\Ir. 8lwepslmnlrn'll expN·iments, unless, indeed, we nm,\· snppose that tl1e somewhat, 
hut not materially, larger number 0'".(l{l034!!, <·ertifil'd for hronze 11, if! a reeomput<ttion from the 
,.;nuw thtta, with which it suflieiently well agrees. · · 

If the Yalue be, as we have reason to belieye, too small, the eause of this must of course be 
sought in the circumstances of l\Ir. Sheepshanks's experiments. The details of these experiments 
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are not all given. In reference, howeYer, to experiments upon '"relati\·e expansions" afterward~ 
made by l\Jr. Sheepshanks in 185:3, Professor Airy informs ns, in the same ''account'' (Phil. Trans .. 
Yol. 75, p. 676), that when the temperature had been altPred hy pouring in hot water, &c.~ no obser· 
vations were made until six or more hourii after tlw alteration. Ir the experimPut;; iu 1:-i.'»O were 
similarly conducted in this respect, a::; it sceirn; 1wcc;;;;ar.r to su11po;;e, so that a <~ou,.;irlt>rahlt• i11ti'1Tal 
of time. alwa.rn elapi;ed hctweeu rnadi11g·;; take11 at low arnl hig-b 1Pmperatm·pc:, t.ltt·11 the expalli-io11 
of the har may haYc hl't'll in a n•ry 1-;e11sihlt' <legTPl' offset. l1y Pxpau.sio11 of !IH' storn' slab '• ll.'' 
This slab wati the main element in maintaining the iutern!l from miernsn•pe tu 111 ieru.~•:op<>, autl that 
edge of it towards the microscopes, or inner edge as \YC may call it, was m thf' 11ear ,·iciuity of the 
"external trough" of hot water, and not oul.r the edge surfa{•e of thl' slab, but its under sur
face for a contiiderahle distance hack from the edge, won Id he exposed to the i11tlueucl· of radiation, 
and perhaps of convection by the air. The inner etlge of the slab, therefore, may \rell han~ uuder
gone eleYatiou of temperature unl(•s;; extraordinary mca1mres were takpn to prpn•11t it, a111l it <lops 
not appear that this wai.; doue in the 8t'rieH l1ere iu •111estion, ,J an11ary-:'.\l:1,r, 1 ~:.o. 

I ti111l onl.Y a general statement, apparently referring to the allon~·111e11tio11etl t'XPPrimP11t:> of 
1853, that, "In some 1iases, the trough wa8 wrapped iu ulauket;; <l11ri11g tlH· nig·ht.'' But en·n if 
such a wrapping of the troug-11 was used in the series of .Tannar,Y-:'.\fa~-, 18/iO, it ii,; n•ry doubtful 
wlu~ther it would suffice to cut off the access of heat to the stone sbb. A ncl Pxpansioll of the inner 
edge of the slab would be magnified in its effect npou the interval hetwel'n tlH· microsenpl'S hy t!H• 
circumstance of the outer edge of tlw slab not partakiuA· of tlw expansion. In thi>< wa~· it 14ee111>< 
po:-;:o;ihle to account for au error g:reakr than •«rn be attributed to a ditfrrcuee hd" eeu tl1<" eJe,·a
tion of the temperature ill the har and UH' ele,·atiou of ternperat1tl'<' iw.licat1,d hy tbe tliermumeterl4. 

'rhii.; i.;ouree of t'ITor or nncertaint.\· wal' 1·0111pf Ptely J,!'Hari\l'tl :1p:ai11,.;t iu the 1lefrrrni11atioi1:< 
made by Captain Clarke in 1865 of the ahsolnte t•xpansiou;; uf the Imliau 10-foot stand an];;. (Com· 
parisons of Standardi'i of Length made at the Ord11a11ct• Snrvt~y Oitic1'. 1866, p. 180.) 

One of tbcRe ii;; made of Baily';; hronzt', of the i<rum: gin•11 proportion~ as the standard yards. 
viz, copper 16, tin ~1, ziuc 1. The eoefllcient. oht:1i114.'tl hy him for thl' JO.foot Jrnli:m hro11zt• bai-, 
it will be seen, very consitlerahly excet,ds that fonn<l hy ~lr. 8h1•epsha11ks for the llritiRh .rnnl 
bronze 12. 

As l\Ir. Clarke, in the reductions of his obsernltiou;;, has 1wt takeu iuto acconut the incn•ase 
of the coefficient with cleYatio11 of fomperatnn•, l haYe thought it \Yell to ea kn late the temperature 
to which his coefficient, as deduced, applies, and to i11graft upou his residuals tlw result tlit\\' will 
giYe for the rate of increase of the eoefficieut with rising temperature. The expa11.~io11s wert' 
mea.sured by compariug, as immediat.ely as possible, the lt>ugth of tl11• brn11zt• 11-foot bar at one 
temJ>erature with the length of the stt>el 10-foot bar at a ditforent temperature, Yar>·i11g thl' tem· 
peraturc in one bar and the other alternatdy. There were two st•riet> of Pxperiu1mt:<. Tl11• first 
He.ries wais in four gro111is; both Laris l'Ohl; uronze lwt-stt•el cold; \JrollZl' {'Oltl-skt>l hot; ltotl1 
bars hot. Tl1e lleeond i;pries was in threp group,.;; both bars cold; hronzt' hot-sted t·old; hrrn1ze 
<·old-swel hot. For valid reations stated hy him, Captain Clarke has WK'tl tl1t~ fir'"1t ·rneutiom•tl 
group alone (both bars cold), consisting of thirteeu comparison;; in the JirHt s<'rit'-~ :1111! ;.;ix eo111pal"i
sons in the second series, t.o gfre the absolute tlifti.•re11ee of leng·th bt"tw .. e11 the two I.Jar;; at a cl'!'tai11 
temperature, determined in tllc first series t.o be 43r:. 4 5 Faltr. 

Tllis determinell dittereuee was :tpplied to the remaining- gTottps uf t lit' sel"il'8, aml tlllls g·aye 
for the firist series the cq nations of condition ( Hl) fomul at )lag(' :!O!I, eaeL of wltil'h is of the form 

t.11-t'y'+n=o (!!)) 

where y is the ilw1·eme11t iu milliontlrn of a yard i11 the lt•11µ;th or tlw bm11z1· liar for r Fahr., 
aud y' the same· for t.l1e steel bar, and 430,7;; + t is the tc111perat11rc i11 degret'"' J<'ahr., of the 
brouze bars, and 430,j.) + t' the sante for the stt>.el bar. From tlt<>se e•1uatio11s of cor1tlitio11 the 
Yalnes of y and y', considered as constant, werc·. tle11uee<l h.\· Ca11rai11 <'larkt\ hy t.111• 11wthod ot" ]Past 
sqnnms. In Uw liri<f. Sl'l'it•x tlm valuPs thni< fouml Wl'l"l' 

.II = 32.956(1 
y' = 21.l\J38 
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In place of these ;;;npposed <'<mstaut values let us assume as the tme rnllll'8 for any tempera
ttue 430_4;; + t, 

:32.9.)tl() + v !I + (f - 23.:!ii) r 
21.lH:lR + ,/ ;il + (t - 24.00) 1:' 

forms iu which ,1 y aml '' .11' will come out Rumll qnautiti('S, Tllcu tlw iucn•rnent i11 Jc11gtl1 of the 
bronzP bar iu passing- fro111 4:~c:;;; to ±:lc'.ij + t, and that of the steel har iu passing from 43C\jj 
to 43c_7;; + t', will be, respedfrely, 

a2.!l.;u6 t + t ,i y + ~ t (t - 4G.;j) 1· 

21.l!l:;s t' + f' ,) y' + t t' (t' - 48.0) r' 
(A) 
(ll) 

J•'or deducing ;;ati:;factoril,r the varhttion of tlte coetficieut for brass, it was fonrnl ueces.~ar;y, 
in the ease of the fir;;t Reries at least, partly in order that the ob:,;cryations with both bars hot 
miglit lm lll'ongl1t into account, aml partly in consequence of the relations existiug between the 
temperature:< used, to resort to a ('.Omplete analysis emhraeiug all the four constants t', r', ,; y, t1 y'. 
l'nttin~ the expre;.;siorn; (c\) and (B) in the place oft y aml t' N' iu Clarke'sequatious of condition 
( 19), ulJove i·eforred to, those eq nations reduce to the following, forrnt>d with the residuals n', which 
he ~in•s at the top of page :.!11. These I haYe Yeritied with the exce1itiou of - :1.5a, which is evi-
1lently a misprint for - 3.U5, and the latter hm; l>ceu suhstituted. 

( l!l)' - :!Jif; ,; !I - H.41 ;; lJ' + { (- :!.5G) (-'.! .. if) - 41i.:i) r - } (±1.!I) (41.41 - 48.0) r' - ±.1'.! = 0 
-- 3.:l4 ,7 y - 4Li7 1! .ii' + ,\ (- ~l.:H) (- ~~.34 - 4G.ii) 1~ - ~ (!Lil) (H . .)7 - 4.S.O) r' - 1.'.!:.l = 0 

&e., .'\;('. 

(I !I') I,; y - t' ,J .11' - ~ I (t - ·11i,j) 1· - ~ I' (I' - ·18.0) 1'1 + n' "-' 0 

Since it wa:< lmow11 that th1: \·alues of ,; !I and,; ;I}' ail well ao; tho:;I'. of 1· a111l r' wouhl he n•ry 
small, the sen•ral coefiil'ic11ts, t, t', ~ f (t - 4fi.5), :\ t' (t' - 48.0), lirwc been taken only to tht• nean~"t 
whole nmnlwr, a, 11, c, d. There beinµ; morn risk in as8umi11g- foe two sums [an' J au<l fb n' J t,o he 
likP It 11 1

] arnl [ t' n') cqnal to nothing, the sums \(a - t) n') :tllll [ (b - t') n'] were, for 8ceurit,y roughly 
taken in making np the iwrmal eq11atio11s, though proYing to he im;igniticant. In this way were 
<•htaim•1l tlrn 11ol'111al e11uations :!:-iYe11 helow. In thP following table are giYen the coefficient:; a, b, 
1·, ii, of th1• equatiom; of condition, to the nearest whole 1111mlwr, Clarke's resi<lnalii 11 1

, and the 
n·~iduals 11 11 rcsnlting fr0111 the 1to1·mal equations gin•n lwlow. Iu tlw 1iri;t column ii< gh·e11 the 
1111111\iPr of the 1'0111p;tri;;on:.;. 

Xo. 

II 
]O 

1:. 
·l 

14 

1:.! 

1:: 

'.l~ 

:m 

:m 
;{o 

:11 
:;1 

:n ... 
:~i 

41 

4;, 

.Jfi 

.j;. 

:11.1 

:.1 
.-11 

;,~ 

:.:1 

~.:t 

;j.4 

;1,) 

' " 
I 

' 1 

ti:: 
i-:;:; -
711 

j'tJ 

li' 

~:1 

hll 

H1 
lllfj. 

ll 

:!ti~ 

:.!H 
:.!-U 

- ~41 

-- ~:ti-: 

-· 113 

li2 

d ,,. No. 

1:16 4. 1~ tL-tO ::7 
70 1.:!:t 1. 7.J 17 

7-t 2. :.!7 o.m "'' 

·~ 
-· :;.tj.) 0.8fi rn 

4:! o. ~:) 0. 44 :!ll 

7;, 11.:H o. 3~ ~] 

j(i 4.6;) i>. :!~l l>i 

1 IU 1. 47 - 0. li4 :}:; 

1:!1 ~). l \ 4. !)j :rn 
l:,!;j 1. Oli - 1.or; 3:1 

l'il :1. o:J .i.r:ti :14 

li'P ~.)II 0. Hl'i Hi 
.)1"1 ;}. ~H 1. 7ti IO 
,)j i. ~,:! :t ~·!_I 41 
ri;) (j,:!t! ::!. 70 4~ 

53 :l. fJ:J 2..:m 4;1 

iii 7. 12 :J.6:l 44 

~H 4. 10 0. HG 4'."i 
~;"'l + 0. ~ .. - 2. 25 

d 11
1

' 

;~7 + I lli9 ;:!.-, t).Oi> :t I~ 
4;, 3;; .. ~- 00 4. 4:1 

' 49 + :J:l tH ]. 0:! ·- U. U2 

4U -' ·• + 68 - H T 1. l~ r ], U7 

:lll -I ., Ii 4J 2. g:; + a. 7!-i 
r.o ., 78 57 ·I 2. f>O :.1. i:! 
.):! -I 1 

_, 
140 - :!9 7. 5.:; 5. RH 

;"):! .,. l -, ]!;1 21 - H. -1-D 7. 7H .,. 5:; I ·+ 1R-, 24 -- .3.06 :.!. f'B 
55 0 ~:~5 11 -]- L 11 ·' 3. !)I 
:>5 ·' :!39 l:J ·- 0. ~t 

' 
2. 67 

~lr1 + ::!4fi + :,?:' .. o. 18 :!.19 
:18 + :If) -- l&l :.nt - ;\ H5 -·· 5. :!8 
:l6 i 35 -- 1~7 :.?:m + (),Ii~ -1 1:'."ill 
:16 ·t 35 -- 183 226 - 2. a8 - l. 86 

48 c 47 + 28 :10 + 3. 56 + :J. 7;. 
4;-) i 4.') 41 78 I 1.11 .,_ l. 10 

-1 44 44 [,4 80 3. Ol - :J. 17 
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The following are the normal eqnatiom;: 

4842:; r) JI - 1019:! ,) !!' - :Hr. 7 r + .iSOJ!l r 1 + :;,i O = o 
- 10192 ,) y + 3!1;ifl2 ,; .1/ - 11011· - nm; r' - .1.04 =- o 
- :J4;i7 /Jy - IJ04,i,11' + 7!17S!l!lr - 17-l;i40r' - !liGJ.;i!I = 0 

.is1i.tn ''!t - !iW; ,; y' - 171.ito r + :;;;oooo ,., - 2:!43.7.i = o 

Thm;e equat.iom; haye he1•11 rl'1l11c•1;1l iu Hnch a 1Jia1111ei· a;-; 1li1·1•1·tly to hri11g· 0111 thl' Wl\ig·lit;-; ol' 
1• nud t•' wi(,h thefr Yalues. SiucP the expa118ion per I·" Fa ht'. cl1aug·e.-. witl1 tlw t1·111pernturP, its 
weig·ht will likPwiHe diangP, si11c1• the 1•nor of r or r' i.~ i11Yoln·-1 in il. '1'111· prohabl1· l'JTm of tlu· 
Pxpa.nsion per 1° Pnhr. of tlw hronze bar is, at tl1e 1PlllJIPra1nn• -l:l'='·.7.i + 2::::0.:!ti + 111::0. tl1P p1·0l1able 
Prror of the fmwtion (rl y + 111 r). 'l'hi;; hai< lleP11 1•m1qmtPtl hy tl11· for11111Ja g·in•11 i11 ( 'Jrn11\'PllPt'" 
Praeti1~a1 Astro11om,y, Y01. ii, Appe1ulix, NPl'tio11 ;iO, ]I .• ill. Tlw \'lillH'" or '~.If •• i.1f', I'. ( 1 art• 

''·'' = - 0.0:!l-1 
,l .1J' = - O.tHH7 
1· = + o.orno-;, weight rn1::-too 
r' = + 0.01i!l7, weight. :!!1000 

The sum of the squares of the rn•w rcsitlnals, 11 11
, is :m1us, whP11t'P we l111Ye liir 1l1P 11c\\· Yalnc 

of r, t.l1P prohahle error of a sing-le comparism1, 

, _ O('-.•~ /:Hl6.1S _ ± ,, ...... 1 1 - • )l"t.I '\ ;:;~-_:_.:--1 - - _ .... .. 

Tiu' }ll'obahh· Pl'l'OJ' ol' (" .ll + 111 r) = ± ~~i• VO.:!ifil + 0.11111 \111 - O.fiH 1
1 

= ± 1 ~10 v'I.i:ilO + O.ffi:-i7 (m - O.ti\l)' 

r r 
The prohahle error of r = ~i;~l3~1)o' of r' = v':!tl(}jio 

Hence we have at TO :Faln'.--

FJYTia,nsion, ~.of bronze har = ~'.',.!l.'l;i'.~ + o.orno; (1' - (lj) 
'.'L' d t1· 

Prohahle error, = :l: 1 ~10 vUilO+-o.o;s; (T - Gi.11~1)' 

lncrease, dd' L of d .1 for l ° F. = + O.OH>Oi 
t d t 

Probable error, = ::I: 0.00~81 

For steel bar, :t; = + O.Ol 'i!l7 

Probable error, = :!:: 0.004i6 

Multiplying these quantities by 0.000000:1, we have their expression u,,; friirtions of the bar';; 
len ~th, and in this form their numerical YalnPs from 41°.tm t~i 87°.<l!! Fahr. m·e gfren for tlu· bronze 
har in the following tabular statement: 

T"mperatnre. 47°.69 5T'.69 67'<fl9 

----- ··--------- ----- ------ ----------; 

Coeff. exp. 1~11 o. 0000097875 I o" OOll(){l9835~ o. 0000098839 I o ooruJ09iJ3~1 o. OOOOO!l9803 

! Probable error .. '.'.'.__ ___ 0172 it" ---· 0092- _± ___ 0_0_27_1~ OOil~ ± 

d•l 
ldl' 

Probt.bl" error". 

S. Ex. 12--21 

i- 0. OOOIJ00004e!? 

00084 

0172 
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I procPed to apply the abo\e procl'l:\S to the second serie;; of experimeuti,;. In thh; series, 
( ~aptain Clarkr- ha" followed the ,;amP pla11 :rn i11 tlm tin.;t with cPrtain dianges i11 tl1e detail.- of tl1e 
apparatus, om· of whid1 was ma!lf' with a Yi1,.1· to grPat.m· 1111iformity i11 t.Jw temperatnrc nf the 
hot bar. Tht· dptcr111i11e1l tP111peratnre for whidt tl1f' ali:mlute tlift'Prm1Pe of }{·n~th bctWPl'll tlw 
brouzt• ku· a1Hl tlw sted har b tixP1l lJ,Y 1lte grnup, liolh liar,; coltl, j,.; ;"i0°.8-i, arnl tlw valtwi'i nf !I 
and .If' tlP•hu·p;\ hy <'aptai11 ( 'l:lrk•· i11 lhP "a111P way as i11 th1· lil'"t ,;pJ'i\•,; :in·: 

y = 32.7591 
y' = 21. liiH.J 

F sing the same notation as before, let n,.; as,;n1111' a,; th« true Yahws for any temperature 
56".8.J. + t. 

:l:l.i,'>!1 I + ,~JI + (I - IG.~.J) r 
:!J.1.;111 + •)!J' +(I - W.01) r 1 

:::l.i.iHI i + t ''!! +~I (t - ;~;1,11S) r (,\)' 
:)1.1.i~l-l I' + I',; ,11 1 + J I' (I' - :l:l.{J:l) r' (H) 1 

Putting· tlwse expressions iii the plaee of t !f and t' .IJ', in Clarke's NJnations of condition ('.!i), 
page :2U ol' the \'olurnt• refpr1'1·d to, WP obtaiu e•ptatious of condition of' the general form 

t .l .1f - 11 
,; !f' + J t (I - ;::J.G.'\) 1' - ,\ t' (f' - 3:.!.0:!) r' + n' = 0 

in wlii<,Jt n' ,;tands for Clarke',; re"i<lnab -1.:2:l, -lJiO, &! .. , gin•11 on page '.!Li, aud which J haYP 
tlul~· YPrilir11. Trt'ati11g- these eqnatim1:-; of eon,1itim1 in the same manner ,;uhstantially a>: we ha\P 
doue tlimw of tl1<' 1irst Rcries the 11ormal cqnatio11c; lwlow wen• ohtai1wd. In the following table 
an• i.rin•u, muler the same nota.tiou a1; before>, the coetlicieuts a, u, c, a, of the equations of condi· 
tio11, Clarkt-'s n•.-itlnals n', and new re:sitluals 11". 

, J\o. (I 

" 18 

I Jc< 
lK 

]K 

:!~ 

+ :!t-: 

a!• 
6U 

:~!J 

tn o I ~!! I 

,, 'I•' 11 11 Xo. n d 

l~i 1. ~;~ (L 4.> 11 _, w Hu ;»c 
1~7 l.HI> o. 8c 12 -!- I~ - 13H ;),j 

1~ti ~. 17 l. :t~l l:l I 19 -j J -- HO rn 
1:.?H II. 114 t I. 71 14 l!l I - rm rn 

:u, -·· ;.7 ~. o:i 0.4:: 1:; ~..J -j I - lt4 -- rn 
47 ;)j u. 0-1 + 1. n4 JG ~4 lt4 l(; 

]" 141 o. !}\) L:l.> 17 :m Ill 9 
]~ I:l!l I 1.1!1 o. ~'..! lr' I :m i 111 Hl 

l-11 0. :1:1 0. ~:11 1U I :!~ I 1 I HI 14 
J:lh l.'.!.t i 0. ~:,;.; :!O I '.!8 I I ~4 1:-:; 

Kornw/ e1pmtim1.~. 

sn;::i ,, y - 1.-.7 ,; !!' - H:rn r + ij:l7:l 1·' + o.fl7 = o 
157 ,; y + !l01i ,) y' - ;!:;,;f) 1' + !1000 1'1 + 1.0:1 = 0 

- H.i6 ,; y - 2;;;;n ,; !I'+ 14711.i r - 21708 i·' - :l410.60 = O 
+ ,;21:.! ,7 .11 + nooo ,; !!' - 21708 r + i.-.1;1 n8 1•' - 5R:un = o 

iiy = - 0.000± 
,; y' = - 0.0009 
'I' = + 0.02422, weight 1-!0881 
1·1 = + 0.00717, weight 1414.83 

The sum of the squares of t11e 11ew residuals, n", is here 36.!li52. Hence 

r = o.67 45J:--~QJ>_r = ± 1.025 
20- 4 

n' n" 

-t 3. 8~ + 0. Kl 

+ ~- O!) IJ. R~ 

+ ~- 11 -· IL 17 

2. 7;-, ·--- 0. t.t1 

4. (j;j -o ~- 00 

t ~- ~~ " l'-43 

o. fin .'. 3, G3 
:1. nR - 1.23 

4. 08 - 2.03 
:I. 08 -~ 0. 9;, 
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Prohablc error of (·I !I + m n) r ± Hltl v J.],._(i + tl.ll@;i (111-+0.(t!IJ' 

Thi1' h1,st i.~, :11 tht> te111perat11rP 11mr of :iv· .S-l + lli".SI + 111-, tl1e pm1-1ahll' error of tlie 1·xpa11-
sion per 1° F. of the bronze liar. 

The prubahle 1·1Tor of i: = r . of r' '""' r 
v' I 13.SS I v' I -Jll :-;; l 

Hern~c \\·c haye at T'· Fahr.-

T' . Ii 7 t" l l l - - - 'l' ~xpansw11,a ti o lro11ze \ar = : ~ .... s, + 11.0:.'.-t:.'.:.'. ( - 1:ui.-<) 

I 
Probable 1'1T01·. :L 

100 
v !.:.'.JS + o.01:n (T _ 7:J.li)' 

l11crea,.;1• rP 7 of rl f fur 1· F. = + o.o:H~~ 
rffZ d/1 

I'rolmhle ernw, ± o.oo~rn 

I•' t 'l l d' l -1 -ors re mr, irf' + 0.011, , 

Prolrnhle error, = l: o.oo~;'..l 

The nnmcrieal Yaltw;; of tltetw 11ua11titic;;, ex1n·es;.;e11 m; fractions of the lmr'H le11g·tl!, from 5.3~·.(i 

to u:i0 .o, arn gi\'ell for tl1c bronze bar in thl' following tabular ;;!atemcut: ' 

Tt'IH}lf'l'<ltlll't', ;};r .fJ o:: .Ii r,;; Ji 

dl 
C4J(_'ff. l'X}I. l d t 0. U1;fWt!Hir:17 0, OOi..HJUf.17,)4-l U. OOOOfH)~'.1711 Cl, 000()llfJHl07 ll. 0001/ll:Hi:?·l 

Prohahk error. .:i: OJGfi ± oor,:,s ± 0034 ± OO;-:r:. ± (llt~G 

r/tl 
[(lf'l 

P1·ol~alJ.le Pl'J'Ol'- ± 00081 

1'1 1·11· 1 • t tl l 1· fl2 I . . tl J' t . l .t I . . 1c t 1 cronec ue ween 1e Ya ue u l d ti ai:; g1Yl'n m . ll' 11'1'.i Sl'l'll'S a1u 1 s Yll tl\' as gw1•11 111 

the st>eornl series is much greater than ii< spanned b,Y the cakulatcd probable l'lTOI' uf the f\rn 

rf'sults, arnl still more is thi8 the case with the two ndncs ii 1 . If !11(' 1liti'ere11cP hPhn•en the bro 
l tl I 

determinations he denoted by D and their res1wcti\·c prohahle l'ITO!'S hy r1 and 1·~, it ios known that, 
according- to the probability curve alwa.y,; ass11111<id, 

OA77 I> 
t = ,f1·1' ·+··' - y.,2 

i1' th<> aq.~UllW.llt. with \lhid1We111<1,Y take from a iabk of ya]uc~ of '.! rfl - f' r// tJw )ll'Ohahi}i1,\" 
v" ~ ,, 

of Uw lL<'t'idcntlll OCCIUTCllCC of a 1litll•J'Cll!'(' 11ot ks;; than n. The difl'erenee betwe(')I the two tleter· 

minations of dl li is O.OO:H5, and their respectirn probable errors U.00084 and 0.00081. This gi\·es 
Id t 

t = 1, and the probability of the accidental oecurrence of i:;o htrgt' a diffl're11ce in the two rrsultti 
more than one-seventh. 

When, however, we apply the same test. to thet.wodetermiuatioui:;of l t~lt' the prohahi!ity ag·ainst 
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the accidPntal nature of the difference hetweeu the two ii-; enormous, and, admitting the absence 
of changt> in the actual "alne of the coefficient, the difference must be due to something special in 
the condition;; of the two RerieR. ThiR iR probably connected with the fact that only two thermom
eters wPrP usp,d to indicatp, the mean temperature of the 10-foot bar, and with the changes which 
Captain Clark!' made after the first o;eries with a Yie'W to n~chwc the larp• residual errors of that 
rseries. It seemrs not likely to ha,-e been caused hy the fridio11 of the rollers umler their changecl 
mode of support in the second series, since the residuah lwcarne ill fact much i;rnaller in that serie;:, 
aud 1111 reason ap1wars why thl' friction of the rolll'rs Hhoulcl take effect in a S~'stematic direction. 

The 11011-ac·c•i1lp11tal charal'ter of tht' diftere111't' lwtwl·en the t,wo determinations of ld T throws 
d t 

gn·ater tlonht upon tit(' nthu• of/~~-~, thau would lie justili('d li,\ the comparison of these alone with 

Ntch other and wit.h their probable l'ITOl'si for thc•y g:i\'C iucrea1<wtl reason to appreheu<l that the 

1leclu1·e1l Yahws oi' d' 1 
may hl' i11 part thP nH·n· expres:sim1 of ilw condition:.; of the experiments. 

l d t' ' 

111 fact both Ya!uP:s of ,'~~ ~' e.xc1•e1l, and 1 hal of U1l' "ec·oncl j'erie:s i:s uearly double, the equiYalent 

+ O.OOOOOOoo:170 of tltP ntlm.• fouml hy Fizt~au for tl11• hra~:s ui-;ed iu the Cnited Stnt('R yards and 
mt'ters. 

r will 1111w 1·xpr1•:s,; i11 a for11111la lltt· meau l'l'titdl nf 1 ltl' t wn :serit•ti, ghi11g: eqmtl weight-Ii to t,he 
t mi. lt hei11g k11ow11 that 1 lw c·hief c~rror i11 it i,; an nu known >\Ystematic one, it is fruitless to 
att1•mpt a nuruericnl ;;takmeut of tht' probable Yalm· of tliat error. lu the first series mo.69, and 

i11 the s1•eo11d 1;F'.(;, is the temperatm·c at wltieh tltP ~le!luce1l valtw of /~1t has iti; greafost calcu

late.I weight. The mean of its yalne at Gi'0J;f1 in the first series and its value at 730.6 in the second 
is, thcrefor1·, assumed to be the best value for 700.(j4iJ, the mean of these temperatures, and to 
remain" the best, as a result of thei;e two series, at that temperature, when any change of the 

-_,_That this ;1~snmptiou 1·a1i110t 1-.: n1ateria11~~ in t'JT01· in thf' prest·nt ea~c i~ ~hown a!i follnws: lu tl1e first series 
nnr PX])rt'~Hion8 fnr tht• t'Ol"'fhdt>UlH of cs.pa11~iou of tl1t' H·n-f1wt ln·01121' aull iron bars in ruillio:uths of t\r yard arf', 
l'i"AJll'Ctiwly, 

and in the Heco1ul .';eric::;-

\ct) a:J.llf>!ili + <l _v +(I -- '.l;l.2••) 1· 

2LlH31' + ,1 y' + (t - 24,0tl) r' 

:.l2.7f,!11 + ,1 !I + (t - Jli.81)" 
'.)I. [~i~l,j + rl f/ +(I - Hi,111) I'' 

lt r a111l r 1 
\\.t:'rt' h1ww11 or ar.!".'.ll!\h't.l. Wt' i:;\Jnuld ltfl limih·tl to tllt~ l\r~t. l\\o uf on\· rour normal t:iqnation~ in either 

SPJlt'f·. from wl11t·h two Wt' hnd i11 tlw. tin.\t Ketit'H-

,l !! -- + tl,ilt' /' - l.21i ,.·, 

whid1 vaitu' of ,i )/, bllootitntnl i11 t"\, gi\Cti for th" vain~, at tl11' tcmpt·ralur<' (4:t7'1 +I)·, of the ctidlkicnt in the 
\1ro11r.1· har. 

(/>) 02.~lf~ili +(I - 20,li) r - L2li 1" 

II•'"'' ti"' t<•111pt•ratur" (-\:I ,;;, + 2:1,·.1;), or lifr ,\I:.!, at wltfrlt tlte c<wtlicit•11t of 1· <li~appears, <lillc1·s kss than l'; 
fr<>m tfw temperatnrt' stal<'cl aR that at \\'hich '""find the maximum weiglti, or minimum proliable cITOl' of (b). wlwn 
sn<"h w~ight or proliablt• error is cah-ulate1l npou t.hc theory of r atHl r' lwi11g both fnuctione, exclusively, of the ohser

vations of tltt' >!l'rk~. viz. the fundions l!iYt'll by the normal c111iations. 
Agaiu (hl al•11 ,Jwws that the tcmperati11'" at which thl' cocflfoie11t l:tk<'" thP Yaluc of Clarke'" coetlicient i" bnt 

little atli.•ct<'d 11y any '"'"P""hich ""' <':tllaltribute to 1' an<l r', and <litferH h11( a trifle from the othcrtwutempemturcs 
hem <kfiutd. 

Fn1· Wt' haYt- in thii-. \'m<.•'-

'.J:J.17) - J. 2ti r' 
l' 

and it iR quit<: safe to 8·•Y that,, wiJI not greatly exceed a uuit. The rneau ntltll's oft' aud r' derived from these two 
I' 

~t.\riC!-t ~iVt\ I'' =:::: (1.t)".?. 
- I' 

In lhP ~t'<'Olld S<'rie' the \altw of tlie mt1flicil'ut a.I the ternperatnre (~i,1"4 +I)' is found in the same wa~ to l'll-

32.7591 + (1 - 16.67) r - (),63 t" 

and die like remarks apply as iu the tirst series, 
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Yalue of l~ ~i ma~· be brouglJt, in from otlrnr sources. 111 other words, au_y such chauge iu this last 

element alone will take efiect upou that part only of the rnlue of d l . which ha;, (T - 70) for its 
• 1 d t' 

factor nearly euungh. The mean of Urn two value;; of d
2 

_
1 , as n•sultiug from the"e serie~, iii 

l d t' 
+ 0.00000000()()4. 

-we find, then, the cxpant>iun i'C.)[' the coelticic11t, (~ 1 • as follows: 
Id t' 

_Tnnp. ll l 
0 l d t 

By first series, at Gum 0 .00000!)883!:1 
B.r sPcond series, at ;:u; 0.0000098'.!70 
)lean, at 70.6J:'i ll.0000098354:-) 
Difference, for 0.64.Ci 00:~8!)() 

)lean, at <o.oo O.OOOOOHS7ilfl 

Coefficie11t expansion hmnze at T'-· Falir. = ll.00000!:18.""iHi + O.OOOOOOOOH04 (T - 70) 

ll.00000!18."\3H + 0.0:I000000601 (i:Ui - li~.rnl) = 0.00000\ltll iii 
!18'.!70 

Cocflieient ill first t>erit•1>-coetlicicut i11 sccoml = u.ooooooou:.m 
as drawn from results of the two series <tloue. 

The following is a collation of the re;;ultt> of the al.Jun' rt•dnctious, with the reduction made lly 
Captain Clarke on the assumption of a constant ,-alue of the eoe.flkieut: 

Sum ofBquareP. of'Clarke'fl rrl\itluab .... 

Sum of f«IIUtres of new rcioii<lnals ··- ..• ·--······· .....••...••••..••••.....••..•......•.••.. 
ProbalJle e-rror of our comparison as resulting from ('Ja.rkt>-~ rP1luction ..... 

Probable error of one comparison as resulting from iww retludion .......................................... . 

:Mca.n Yalttt\ of Clarke'6 residuals wllen st.eel bar alom• is hot._ ............................••...•..•..••. 

Mf'au .,,-ah!(' of Clarkf'>'S rc•t:!iduals wlwn bronze uax alon(' is hoi .... -- - .. -·-. -... -- .... -· ... - --- ... - -··. - ' ... . 
}fpan vahw ofCJarktio's residuals wlwn 1Klth llars art> hot---··············· ............................... . 
Jtieau value of now residualH wheu st-eel bar alone i:5 hot. .............................................. _ ..... , 
Mean vahw of new residuahJ when bronze bar alonf' is hot .......................•••.............. -....... . 

[ Mean Talnt~ of new res,iduals when both bars are hot ..................................................... . 

RECAP11"CLATIO N. 

± 

± 

.-19".!. tj.) 1:.!4. :~;..: 

;}% 11' aG_ ~~ 

" " ± l, i';::! 

:?. 34 :t 1. 0:.:.-1 

'.!. 44 J. ~\I 

:J. Tt1 :1. Oj 

!. 8:: 
1. 9:; 0. 9;1 

3. 1:. ],:!t-i 

~-Ill ............... 

J;;t. The certified expansion of the British ;;tamlanl yal'd hro11ze 11 (Baily\; hrour.e) for 1° 
Fa hr., U.ll00342 incb, reduced to the fraction of the whole length is 0.000110947~~, and a;!,'l'CC>' sensibly 
with the number fonntl uy l\lr. Sheepslm111:s for the yard brour.t• 1:2, frolll whid1 it Sl'ClllS to ha,·e 
been adopte(l. 

2d. There it> reason to llelim·c thi;; coefiicie11t too small, the cause of whid1, it it> co11ject1u·ed, 
may haye been au umletected heating of the stone slab of the micrrn-1co11c bParn compass wwd h,Y 

l\lr. Sheepshanks. 
3d. The mean of the coefficients of Captain Clarke, dc<luced, without taking into com;ideratiou 

the variation with temperature, from two independent t>erics of experiments, for another bar of 
Baily's bronze, viz, one of the 1().foot Indian standards, i;; 0.000009S.'.i73. 
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4th. The mean of the two YalneR of the coefficient, regarded as a li1H'ar fm1dio11 of the temper
atm·<·, deduced from the same two RericR of Captain Clarke's experimeuts, is, at tlle tBmpcmture To 
Fahr., 0.0flOtl(IHStiW + Q (T - 70), and this expression of the deduced value is nearly correct with 
whateYcr assumed value of Q the deduction may be made . 

.'>th. The mt'a11 of the value~ of <l, deduced from Captain Clarke's experiments, is 0.00000000()0, 
•>th. 'l'he Yaluc of(~, found hy l<'izeau for Hassler's brasR, is 0.00000000:!7. 

ADDENDr)I HY o. n. TITT~L\N, ASSISTANT. 

Silll<e the foreg·oi11g· im·pstig·atiou was ma( le hy l\Ir. J. II. J,am•, the results of]\(. Fizerm's deter
mination of thl• <'oefikicnt of expansion of Haily's bronze have beeu puhlished (l~th Ammal Report 
of the "'ar!le11 of the Standards, page 'i, Loudon, U\78). 

As there gi\·e11 the expansion-

from O", io i'.', C = 0.000017972 - 0.00000001::17 (JOO - t) 
. 9 

aeconlingly we obtain the cxpant<ion of 3() ilH:he~, according to l"izeau = Oi".0003507 for 1° F. at 
H28; according· to Clarke = Oi".0003518, for 18 F. al 02°: aml we auopl the nwan = Oi".000351 at< 

the expam;ion of hrnnw ~o. 11 for 10 Fahr. at 62::>, 
Acl'onliug to :Hr. Air.r',-. aceouut (Phil. Tram;., 18.>i, Yul. 7fi, p. ffi!;), the alrnolttle expa11tiio11 

of the \\Tougll t il'oll use• 1 iu Urn <:om-truetio11 of ~ o. i)i was de1l ueed frn111 it,; relative expansion 
1rith liron7.!\ Xo. Ii (:>:o. 28 old). Tiu: relatin• expansion !ming 0.000121 irn\h for 1° Falu-., we ohtain 
for tlie abt<olntl' exp:urnio11 of :No. 57, at ti'..! 0 }'ahr., 0.0003.il - 0.000l2l = 0.0002~~0 inch for 1° Fahr. 

;,, HEL.\.TffE LEXUTIIS OF llUO:XZE YARD ~o. 11 AXD IRON YARD Nn. :i7. 

I 11 11'72 there 'n~re COlll]HUP<l at tlte Coast Snr>ey Office, on the line aml end comparator, two 
hraR>H)IHl yaras, known as tra.11f\fer yar1ls .\ and B, witli bromm Xo. 11. In the same year two 
l1rm<>H'1Hl yards, ~o- Hand Xo. 7, mac le h,1 1l1l' oflit'.P of \\'eig·lits a11d }foa;mres fur Uie Lake Snr\'e,v, 
WPre l'Olllpai·c·tl l1y (;c1u;ral C. B. Comstock, 1·mperi11te111le11t l!rnted States Lake Sm·no·y, with Utt• 
t1·a11t<ft•r yard;.; .A alHl Bou Si1xtou's pyrometer at tile Coast Sun·ey (Jftice. 

The n•sult of tilt':-<(' aml other co111riari1<011s is gin~11 liy Ge11eral Cu1m;tock as follows, in a IPtter 
1latc1l ])l'troit. April jO, li'li'fi: 

* * * The n•snltiug nthtes at li2~; Fahr., of Xos. f.i am1 7~ ,,·ere-

• Incli. 

Xo. Ii = :W.0000:! 
Xo. 7 = :3H.OOI;;;; 

·• Tl1l'J'tl :in• t!Je t'ollowi11g chl'ckt< on this work: Xo. fJ-j has si11ce 1Jee11 carefully 1letl•n11i11ml 
here and a;.;Tt•e,.; with the abon• value within 0.00002 inch; my eompariH011s gaxe iwlirrn.~tl,\·-

A - n = O.OOO!l± inch, 

"whil1• ~·our di1·1·1.~t :11ul predH~l ones gaYe 0.0001\!) inch. .Xo. Ii has lH'\'11 eal'cfully compared with 
two ernl ml'asnn• .\·anls, whrn.;1~ \·alncs WPl't' fo1111tl hy Colo11el Clarke b~· comparisous with tlte onl-
11ane1• ~nrYey starnlar(l; thl'l'C resnlts-

.Xo. Ii = 35.!IU!1:1li inch 

''as the mean de1fred from the two Clarke _yards, the separate restllts •litfering by 0.00005 i11cl1. 
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.. The Yalue of Xo. (.i is tlteu O.U004u incll lougm· wheu uerirnd from ,\"Olll' trans1i:l· yards "I. a111l 
n tlia.u when <1eriYed from the Clarke ~·ards." 

A8 a first step t.owarus tracing this di8crepa11cy, a series of compariso11s was instituted lwt\n•<·11 
l1ronze No.11 and iro11 No . . )7. Tlie relatim1 hNwef'n No. II arnl No. i"i7 ha<.1 l!itlwrto l11•Pn assunwd 
to be that as8ig1l(•d iu t11P Astrouomer Jtoyal"s stateuw11t accompanying the ;vards, a" the <'OlllJlari
l'lOllS hctween Xo. 11 and Xo. 51, spol,e11 of i11 tlw "·eights a1Hl l'IIl•asnres l:cport of JS,ifi, wPrc 111·\·<·r 
1·omplete<l. 

The first sPt of' 1·0111pariso11.'> was llllHle in May, 1 i-l70, OJI thP Saxton diYi<li11g-machi1H•, room G, 
<Joast Survey huil<ling. They were mercl,Y experi11Je11tal, arnl no sp(•cial ]lr('(oautious \rt'J'f~ ta.k1;11 to 
protect the bars against the iurtuene<• of tlw ob.~erYer's 1we::;eue<". The ohc1<•1Tatio11s W('l'e marle hy 
A.H. Scott. 

Ill tlie reduction of tlte,;e aud the suhseqnent <'.Olll)larif<011:-\ h!'tW<'<'ll Xo. 11 and :-\ o . ."ii', t lw rl'la· 
1in' PXJlan~i011 is tak<•n as erinal to 0.0001:!1 iuch for P }'. 

R.l'JH'l'i111enf((/ co111p<rri8011B on the di1•iding-11111cJ1inc. 

lhti:. 

187C. 
Mny JO, :t. m 

]O, p. m. 

11,a. m 

11, p. Ill 
11 1 p. m 
]~,a. m 

1:2. µ. 1ll .. ~. -

J2, p.m 

Ul11.i•·1·vt.,d dif. 
frl't~llt'l'

No.11-JS'"o. fl7. 

Iacl1. 
-f 0. OOO!ltl 

0. OOOHO 

0. OOOli'i 

o. ooo;,(; 
o. 000."16 

ti. 0!1060 

o. oooG;, 
II. OOOGO 

Uh.!,~Pl.\'t'-fl t.l-'Ill

Jlt-<?'at11T~. 

(Fa.hrenlwit.) 

10 . .:i.-1 

'"ill. 2;: 

GO. !j,i 

(j(J_;.,·, 

(it.i.t::! 

G';. 7~ 

68. o:: 
6H. 80 

68. ::,.; 

A1 Gf .:1K~ 

No. 11-.:\11. ;~-;. : 

l1wh. 
U.UUfJW1 

ti,"'i 

R9 

';~ 

"' 
lf," 

Uh 

4" 

·i O. UOO&'. 

Iucb. 
Hence, at G8°.JS Fahr., No. 11 = No. 57 + O.OOOGS 
Rednc<><l to 62° Faln·., ~o. 11 = No. 57 - 0.0000~1 

According to tile Astronomer Royal's statement, however, we ~hould hare-

Iueh. 
at G2o F., No. 11 =No. 5i + 0.000200 

The foregoing tent.atirn observations ltaYiug established the fact of a rclatin• chang(•, tlH' l1ai'N 

were rernoverl to the "line and end comparator" monnte<l in the ha,;mnent of th<> Butler building 
arljoining the Coast Snney Office. The line and end comparator was used uy l\Jr. ,T. IT. Lane in 
the comparisons between No. 11 and the transfer yards A aud B. It was damaged b~- the falliug 
of the east wall of room No. 6, but at the dare of the following comparisons it hail l1ep11 repain•d, 
and was as nearly identical with its condition uefore the aecideut afl possible. 

The value of the micromerers was deduced from the 0.0'.? inch iuterntl between the tran:ffersp 
lines in the wells of No.11. The temperature was derive<l from the indications of four tlwrmometers 
of known value. During the observations the bars were shifted so that eaeh was alternately 
nearest the observer. Tlle time occupied by three comparisous was about thirteen minutes. The 
obser\-atio11s were made by A. II. Scott. 
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Cornpari.~ons on line and end compamtor. 

Oh~n·('<l ~lif· Ohf-it>rYPtl frrn· 
1J:U1•. fr1·r•n<'t->- 1wmtnrt·. 

~<L 11-:N"o. 57. (}':1hrm1h1:it.) 

1R7C. 
1\la.\ ~7. a. ui ---· •• tm. 44 

oc. 9:! 

:w. a.111 fi7.91 

..:.\t 67(\ 10-
No. 11-No. ;.-;. 

lncl1. 
I u. 000607 

:mK 
471-l 

i .Tu1w:1~: :: ::: :::::: 

fi:lG 

!'17G 

!i3~ 

n. 000:,47 

117.44 497 

6G. i-:1 + 0. OOO:->K2 

11' 

I 
1hans ..... . IJ?. to + o. oooi'44-

Jncl1. 
flf'llcf', at f.7°.10 Faltr., Xn. 11 =No. ii7 + 0.000544 
HP(11wf'1l to n~o Fahr., Xo. ll = No. 57 - 0.000073 

Early in l\rny, 1877, 1·m111iariso11s were again made l)etween tltN1r• ~·ards hy a different ohsf>n·er, 
antl with another apparatus, in the basement of the Butler lmil<ling. 

The arrangement for comparing wafl as follows: 
Along one shlP of a woodm1 trestle a brass beam-compass extended. To thifl were fastened 

two microscopel'l, whicl1 could he damped at any required distance apart. 1'he microscopes were 
held on horizontal anm;, which projected Rutncientl.r to allow the hars to be brought under them. 
B~· nwa11s of a s<·rew at 011e end of the hcam-compass a lon~itudinal motion could lie given to it. 
B,v tli is rnea11s the right-haml micrometer was made to reatl, as nearly as possil11P, the same for hoth 
harR, and nearly all the dilform1ce was measured on thr• lcft,-hand micrometer. 

'fhe bars were place<l parallel to each other about !: inch a1mrt, and were supported about 9 
inches from the ends on brass rollers ahont -h inch in thickness. These in turn rested on a wooden 
i,;lide, which could be moYe<l tran8Yersely to the beam hackwarll and forward, stops being so alljusted 
as to arrest its motion wh(•u one or the other bar was under th11 microscopes. The tt>.mperature at 
which the comparisons were made was obtained by two thenuometers, oue laid on the surface of 
each bar. After the comparisons of l\Iay 2 the microscopes were transposed. The bars were 
shifted three times to bring tliem alternately next to the observer. A box made of thick paper, 
throng·h which the microscopes projected, scrl'ened the hars and thermometers from the influence 
of the oh~ervPr'~ person. 'fht> time oce1111iecl in makin~ thre11 1~omparil'lons wa~ ahont ten minut~s 
Light was ohtained by artifit-ial illumination. 

'I'l1c ohserrntiom; were made hy Mr. H. ·w. Blair. 

Compnrison.~ on the beam compass compam.tor. 

Dat~. 

11-'.77, 
..Apr. :m.a.m .. 

30, lll .... 
30,p.m ... 

, }lay l,a.m .... 
l, Ill .. 

1,p.m .... 

2,a.m .... 
2. m .... 
2,p.m ·-· 

15, p.m --
161 a.~ ..... 3 

16, m .•.. 3 
l6

1
p.m ___ 

Means ..••••. ......... 

OhP.el'ved flit'· 
feren<'e

No.11-No. 57. 

ltidi . 
0. 000013 

~ UOf3 

+ 032 
072 
033 

072 

305 

260 
~47 

072 

+ 039 

006 

+ 0. 000032 

................. 

Obser\'ed tPm
perature. 

(Fahrenheit. I 

62. 4;1, 

6~. 90 

62. 70 

61. 7& 

61. 85 

6L80 

60. 35 

00. 75 
60.80 

61. 60 

ti:.?. 55 

6'2. 75 

63.00 I 

;u 61°. 94-
Jlfo. U--No. 57. 

l1ich, 
u. 000040 

110 

059 
048 

022 

055 

113 

115 

109 

032 

031> 

104 
0, OOGO!l6 -----!-----

61.114 I - 0. OUll073 



 

and 

lJH·]J. 

lfrn<'e, at Gl 0 .!J.J. F., Xo. 11 = Xo. ,;7 - 0.00007;) 

H1eunced to li'.!''.O F .. Xo. 11 = Xn. ;;7 - 0.{0flOOH 

Shortls after the>w <·ompal'iKons :'\o. 11 \ra:-; taken to Ottawa. ( 'a11a11a. am! <·m111mrPtl with 
staudards in kPepiJJg thPl'P i11 J\Tay :11111 .l1mr. 1877: an a•·Mtlllt DJ' thesl' 1·ornparisou;; j,: gfreu 
further 011. 

Hpon its retum to thi.K otli<·1· it"'"" ag;ain <·0111p:ir(•d in .\lan·li, 1s;i:;, with Xo. ;i7. 
Thec;e eompal'isons were nt:Hfo hy ~Ir. ll. \\'. Blair, i11 tlw samP place and nurn11er as thosP 

11rn1lt' hy l1i111 iu April a11tl :\Ia.'. J,-.;77, ex1·epti11g tl1at 1litl'Pn•111 111icro111pter~ wen· attad1t·1l to thl' 
apparatus. 

'J'JH• paralh~l lines ill tlu· 111i1•ms1·opPc< \H'l'<' far Ptioug·lt apart t•l a1lmit of a \H•ll-tldiuetl Jiue ot' 
light 011 caeh si1le of tht• deliuiug li1ws of Xo .. i7. TlH· temp1•ratnrc \1as 11otetl by two Casella ther
nwmeters, Xos. 1;H;15 Hllu 1:11:w, whose cmn•cti011.~ were df·tenniuetl by cornpari:sou w·ith two thrr
mometers made hy .James Gn•Pn, whid1. in turn, lia!l hPPJI •·an·fnlly r·omparr<l '1"ith Coast Snn·ey 
Kew stanclanls. ThP 1•orrP<'tio11 to tht' llit'llll of tli<' 1110 tlil'nnometers - 0- .01 \\a>' 1wg·]pf•tPd a'< 
i nap] 1t'ecial 1l!'. 

During the 1·omparifio11><, wllid1 oct·upi1>d tm1 01· tw<·ll'e miuutcs, tllt" tlJt•n11omt>ter>< g·1·ur:1ll.1 rmw 
from OC\3 to o0 •• i; as tl1e,v prohal1ly ft'lt tl1e heat or 1 h1• ohs.-n·pr's h1id~- sooner than tlw bars, the 
tempNatrn·p 1in;t I'l'~H1 was atlopte1l for tlw 1·0111pari,,;011s. Tiu· hars "·pn• twi1·p sliift1•1l i11 11ositiou 
to hring them alte1·1rntl'ly to tlie :-<itlt• rwxt tla• oh,;t·n·1·1'. 

aJHl 

](</~. 

\1:1l'd1 11. :1.111 

11, p. HI 

l:J a.m 

1:? p, Ill ... 

D, <LJJL. 

13" l'· 111 •• 

11. l'· HI 

1f1. JI. lll 

\i. of i't)lll 

paristm:..; 

IJl1 .,.jTf<;( i{jj OJ,·1·] \·efl 

ft'l'f'llt'f' li']llJH~l'<tflllr· 

~u. IJ-!\~11.:,;. (Fahr.l 

l1wli. 
0. Oflll].17 

014-

HH 
O~l 

I!. HlhJl J:.: 

tiJ.11 

GJ. :) 

tJ:~. 7 

fl:!. 0 

i:u. -l 

tfH, ~· 

o:.:. I 

At ra- ... o 
\·,l. 11- Xii:,·; 

lllt'h 
tJ. HtlOd~fi 

I (1~1 

089 

07~ 

I :'t~ 

111;~ 

1.-.1 

P. OOOlOlJ 

----------
o. 000101 

ltll'h. 

IJmwe, at 1a0.:;o, .X>1. 1 I= Xo. ;;; - 0.000101 

Ht>(l111•ed to ()~0 .o, ;\o. 11 = Xo. ;;7 - 0.0000.w 

In .July, 11'78, No. 11 wa1< taliPn to lfog-laml for cornp<1ri,.011 with tl11• l111p(•rial st:1111lartl arnl 
otlterfi (fire paµ:e·174), arnl after its retnrn comparisons wiwe lll!.'llin inRtit11t1•cl iiPtw1•e11 it and ::\o . ."i7. 

These comparisons were nuHfo in .J:mnary and FBhrnary, 18i!l, iu room No. Ii, Coa;;t 1-\lll'\e,\ 
b11ilding-. The apparatm• was that dc1<criht>t1 in the ac·c111111t ot' tlw f~oJ11pari>:011s ill 1877 alHl 18i.", 
gi\·e11 ahoYe, hnt c!itforcnt mieronwterH were 1t...,<'<l. 'l'ltc ma.11111n· of ohspn·j11g wa·s, hmnwer, 1liffer
e11t.. The hars Wl'Te succ<'ssiYely brought u11d1•r tli(• micrm~<'<>P<'H, and tlw mie1·ollw.ter-thrPst1:.; i11 
each were movf'd 11ntil the central line iu Pach well appeared mirl'1·:1,1 ht>l.\\'Pl'll thl' parallel mi1To111-
et.er-threads. 

Tl1e bnllJs of tl1e two mercurial tltermonwters rna1le h,v .lames Urct>n. Xew York, r1•ste1l aho11I: 
midway on the bronze arnl iron hars, w•s1wcti,·eJ,,-. They lta<l ll!\en 1·01111iiu·!'d wit It th1· ( 'oast ~m·,·e~· 
Kew stantlartlis, autl were compared with each other after -the ob:serva1 i1111:,;. Th,1 yartls aml tlw 
bulbs of the thermometers were covere<l on~r with cot.ton, aml so was th(1 hra;.;s bar tD whieh tlw 
microsco1)es were attached. The whole arrangement. was then iscree11e1l from the radiation of heat 
of the obseryers hy mea.lls of a woodeu hox. 'J'lw valnP.~ of thP micronwtei·:< Wl'l'l' tlt•tlneed from the 

·S. Ex. 12--22 
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lil'st millimett>l' or a Hmner centimeter scale in the posse!'lsion of the oftke, arnl from the O.OJ i11Ph 
inkrYal" in th(' wells of :Xo. 11, l11Jth j!iYing practieally ideotical \'altieN. 

Th!' tilnt> ~·f mwh half ua~"" <·ompari»OH8 was ahont tPn miirntP>l. 'l'hP ill11mi11atio11 1u;pcl ,\·as 
art i tieia I. 

To n1r,\' t.lu• circ11111stances thl'l'e >;t•h or oh»eITatio11s \\"t'l'I' t:i.kf'll. 
111 1111' first set ;.\o •. ~7 was 111•an•>;t. the ohiWl'YPrn. 
In tltt• St'('otHl f'Ct the\ hars we1·1• t11mccl t>llll for ernl :11111 )\o. 11 \Yns pla1·c·cl llP:tl'PS1 1111' ohst>lTi'rs. 
l 11 !ht• tl1i1·1l 1lit> arra11g-mne11t was likt· to that in the first sl't. 
'J'l1e ohsC'r\·ationt< were made h.v .\s;;il'>ta11t 0. II. Tittma1111 a 11'1 :-\11lu1.sf4ii-;ta111 11. \\·. Blnir. 

simultaueom;ly and accordi11g to thi,.; scheme, Tittrn:mn on the right :lJl(l Hlair 011 the left, tlw11 
Illair on the right and 'l'ittman 011 tlw IP ft. hriug·iug- ont the il\\lepernlP11t <1 ifft•r<'rn'l'S of 111i1Tomt'tPr· 
readings loy Tittma1111 aml hy Blair. 

Co111p1f'l'i.wmR 011 the lH'llllH'OJllJHIR.~ compw·ator. 

);.1.11ft'Olll· lll1i-1.-]'\'l'1l Oh~. tlitl' .. "!'r11. 11 Xo . . -1i. No. 11 .};n. ;,-; at 61 .11. 

lb!P. 1nni~1111s. t1•1111wrnt11n·. -T B JFahr.) Tittm:nm. Blair. 'J'ittm:\m1. m:1il'. 

}K';"!t. l1ith. /uc/1. /111·!1. /11t'b. 
• lirn. !!.t . :.t.Jll •••••• ii:;.:-1.-, n. nont:n o. oOtll-HI O. Ol~llr.J 0. OOOJ.lti 

!!4. p. m .••••. t:t j'.-1 0:::1 Ofi:i ~.\.\Ii ~;"d 

2:, ~I. ll I. , •... fl-1.1.-) rno 1;,1 l"'j.-.: !!17 

2:. p. lll-~-. - . H-L. HO 11n ~l:i "2!11; ~41i 

~7. n.m ..... :1~. !I:'! 47~ 4"" ~II 1Gl 

:!J, JJ.HL •••.. !iH. ~!.-1 2H4 40t 124 ~(j..f 

:!K p.m ..•••. t)fi.l'll HtJ 4 It; ~tl-1 
.,~.) 

~t•. a. Ill ....... r,;.:i.·1 ,·,11.·, ;,20 ':.!:""111 ~:t:. 

:to. ll.111 •••••• GG. JO :.:.8 fili 04£i Ok7 

:w. p.m ....... G.-1. 4,·, + :-;Rn ~7!1 14:, :!4-ll 

31, a.1n ....... (i:! •. iil 4· 1181 0:10 on~i 1~4 

31. p. m .••••• fj;,!,fi(l o:i:1 + 01;'"1 147 l(j;, 

F··h. 1, l.l. lU ••••.• fiO. Q(l 131 2;,;, 11~ 2:w 
:1, a. ul ....... !a.ltt 1:trn l!I04 J:H o~ 

:1,11.m .•.••. ;,J,R,'; 1'.!4i 1~3'! l:!i 11~ 

4. ii.Ill .••••. ;,~t HO 95;l !l~J OiK o:rn 

"· a.1u ;',;'").~) 7,;7 j']fj l:!i o~t; 

:..lJ.ILI. ••••. ;,7. lu r,n~ G:m lH!l 1;Jl 

'i. p.m ...... :i9. 9.i :lOO 314 mo 174 
H. a.111 ••••.• fi1. H(I !Ul 08G 184 169 
8. ]l.lll. .••.. GI. fi.l 107 068 197 1;;a 

11. a.111 ....... 60.90 2.~ 214 220 189 

11. p.m ....... 1 61. 20 137 154 148 165 

12, a.m ........ 6'2. 80 + 014 009 190 195 
12. p.m .••••. 1 b'2.:JO - 0. 000024 P. 00003H - 0. 000168 ·- 0. 000183 

----- --------· 
61. ll - 0. 000169 - o. 000175 

~--------- -- - --

Inch. 

aml 
Hence, at mo.11 F., Xo. 11 =No. !ii -0.000172 

Ueduced to f\2° F., 'No. T'I =No. iii - O.OOIMM>4 

The magnifying power of the microscopes used in the comparisons was about forty diametere, 

' 
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'.l'hP re1mlt;; obtained iu difform1t. .n·ar,,; umlel' the ntryiug eil'l'lllll8tance8 tlc8cribeil are, there
fore, a;; follow;;: 

Datt·. 

li<76 ··-··· A. ll.1' 

1877 ... - ... H.W.Jl 

187> .. . . . JI. \'LB 

Lhw nm1 Pntl (•nmparator 

Bcam-rompas~ i'Omp;ira.tm 

1H7!:t. O. Jl. T. ai1tl H. W. ll. .. - .... ··--•lo .... 

Adtlmwtii·:tl nu-au ..... 

l11d1. 

n 
39 

24 

]50 

ObsPrYed tt•rn. 
}Wl'<t!lll•t'. 

ffl. IO 

61. 94 

61, !)() 

01. 11 

};o, 11 = :\o, ;;; - O.OOllOGI at t;:!o F. 

i\o. 11-No. :)7. 

_,,\ t oh&'l'Yf"d 

it_·011wra.ture. 

Inrh. 
0. OOOC>44 

-- 0. 00007:l 

0. 000101 

- (I, 000172 

ln('h. 
-· 0. (~00073 

·- 0. IHlV006 

-- 0, (>000441 

0. 000004 

-----
- O.OLHJOIH 

C0~1PAR180.N OF BRITI8H BlWXZr~ YAWi );o, 11 WlTII TIIE Dll'EHlAI. L\HJJ .\Nil OTllEl~ i"T.1:\JlAlU>:-: 
OF C:HEAT maTAIX. 

1. CmnpariNt>ttN 1citlt Nfaudor1l.~ of t/11· JJ0111.i11io1t '!/ ('1rn11da. 

Tlw nH11pari,.;on;; 1rnul1· iu 1871i autl 1::-!77 ht>twe1•11 ~o. 11 autl No. ,;; l1aYi11g- t'stahlisl11·11. h·»·o111l 
douht, t.Jmt. a <litl'Prent relation at pn~seut t•xi,.;ts between the lengths of the;;e sta1Hlarcls tl1a11 is 
giYe11 i11 the• ;;tatc'-lltellt a<•compan,\·iug then1, it heea111e important w a,.;1•t•rtain which 011e had 
d1ai1g·c1l. or wltetlter the cliange was part!;\· in hotl1. 1t was there.fore deler111i11etl. a;; a prdimimll',Y 
st Pp, to cm11parP Xo. 11 \\ ith the starnlanl uf t11P Ho111iuio11 of Camula. 

llt•po>'it1••l with the CommisRioner of I11tt>r11a.l HPYenne, at Ottawa. art• four yard.~ of tl1c· sarn1• 
material as, and similar in c~o11:-;tr1tctio11 to, Xo. I I. TIH.',Y art• k1101n1 a;; Brm1z1· .Xo. l<i au1l 1 )0111i11io11 
Htaudartl:; .A. B. aud C. Bronze .Xo. 1H i:< one of the copiei': ot' the Imperial Sta111l:ml Yard 111;11h· 
liy the Htamlanls ('ommi:ssio11 and sent to Canada iu J,..,,il. }'nlln preYion:s 1·ompariso11s witl1 tlll' 
1111pPrial starnlanl, its assig·ued standard tempemture is GI 0.!l-.l F. ~\., H, am!(' wc•n• eompa1·pd i11 
E11J::la111l in lS7 -.l with ~ o. (), known as the '· l~enerator;· or '" <H'\·t•ssi bl\• reprer;t•11tatiq· of tit<' 
X\ttioual starnlar<l," au<l ,\ was found stan<lanl at Hl 0 .!11 I~. For an ;wcount of the• l )0111i11io11 
starn]anls see" Hecornl Report of the ( '0111111issio11er of I nlarnl HPnm11e 011 the 1'11speeti011 of". Pig-hts . 
.\leasnres, aud Ga.s," Otta.wa, i87ii. 

In the latt-er part of .l\lay, HVi"i', ~o. I 1 wa:; takell tu Otta\rn for eomparisou with tlH' sta11danl;.; 
then~ in keeping. For t,J1is purpose A and ~o. Hi were selected. The o.:ompari;;;on,; were m:ul" i11 
!he ha>;enw11t of tl1e Parliament huildiug-s with t-lte new micrornetrie co111pari11g· app:1mtn,; co11-
i,;tnicw<l for the Dominion by Trong·ltton & :Simnls. (See the report cited. abon'.) 

t'ompari,.;011::; were hegnu ou Ma;y 2ti, am! continued from day to da,'I· until ,June l. lH•i11g· made hy 
.Mes:<rs. Hilg-anl, Brunel, Rus;;;ell, and 'Yrig·ht. The illumination was obtained sometirnes 11,Y da~ -
Jig-ht, sometimes liy the m;e oflamps. The mauuer of illuminating- appears to Im Ye had 110 1u;1rk<>d 
effect. on tl1e re1mltR, a!Hl thong-h g·1•11erally 11ote•I it is not reg·ar<lt>d. The tmupcrature was n•ry 
uniform tl1rong'hont tlu~ ohsrrvatious. The hars \wing all of the ;-;;um• matl'rial, ,,;h:l}w, arnl ,;iz4•. tlw 
Yadations of temperatnrn, though recorded, are not taken into a.econnt in tl1e n•dndions. Tlw 
temperature is so near that at which the hars are starnlartl that a i-;lig·l1t •lim.~re11ct~ iu their c0Ptli<"i1•11t 
of expitusio11 is not appreciaule in the reductions. 

Tbe ob8en'atious of Ma.r 21i are rejected, the i,;uu ha \'ing ishoue on the apparatu:s for 110111c time 
in tht• earl~· 111orui11g·, aml the observations being- intended as merel,'1- experimental and for pradiee. 

Tlw nLlncs·of the micmmeters ust•rl were determined fro111 thP ;;pace" of O.Ol iuch on the g·ohl 
piu;; at U1e bottom of tl.Je well8 of llronze 11. The oh8en-atiom; gin·-

1 dh'ii;iou of micrometer . .A = 0.0000202 + inch 
J division of micrometer .B = 0.0000203 - iuch 
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Iu tlle followi11g· ab:;trad each l'UlllJlal'i:-;011 i::; the rc~mlt of tlLrnc pointi11gN hy the micrometers 
011 t>.adt bar. 

Ahst1·w·t '!f' 1·oni11ari"8111tN lwtu·e1•11 "J.'o. 11 awl Xu. JG. 

()ht'l'l"\E'I, 
No. of com- T(•mperat11 l"f~. No. lli-~ "N" o. 11. 

psi.ri!'<.ons. Falll'. n1iuo. dh. 
J~~ntarh1". 

lt<77. 
Ma,,- 2"7, 9. 15 a. Ill .. Hilg:anl. -- . 2 6~. ~ .I, ; 

!I. 22 a.m : :Brunel ~ 'i. ; 

9. 40 a. m 
: 

Hil;.::anl ....... n 62. fl :;.ri 

4. :10 p.m .; .... do -········ til.!) 1.:l 

c .. 00 p.m ., lknuel. ------ ., :.!.:J 

;,_ :.;o 11.m -·i----do ----·-··· - ' " 
[1. 30 Jl.Ul .. , llilganl ....... ti~. :i + l.ti 

lfar;.; it1tn'1.:l1au~.,l. 

Ma.\· ~'· 11. 00 a. 111 Hilgartl .....• ti~.'..! :c ti 

11. "' 
a.m .. Bruneil. 4 + 0. ~ 

Hilgard ..... _ - + I. 0 

:t. 3~, p. lll .••. di1 .... ., U3. :! l. 0 

;;_ .. ;-, p.m ~kanel. IL f"i 

~- oo p.m .. Hil:,rar<l fi). ~I .. ; 
Brunel. - fi. ' Ma.1 31, 8. 40 p.m .. .. do .. 6:J.:J 3. !! 

9. 05 p.ru llilgard 6~.:; :J.~ 

i nar.8 intercha::::.gcd 

Junt l, 10.10 am Ril~ard 
2 63. 8 + 6.2 

10. 39 a.m .. ..•. do ············· 3. 7 

10. 50 a.m .... do 4. IJ 

ll. 02 a.m ....... do 4. 7 
11. 18 a .. m -j Ilrun~L ....... ~ ;'").8 

11 30 a.m .. 
1 
.... do ·······- t"i-1.f) + ;).fi 

\Veighting the results aeconling to the nnmhel' of comparisons, we ohtain-
Div. Inch. 

So. 1li = Xo. 11 + ~.81 =:No. 11 + 0.000057 a.t ti:?0.73 I<'. (I) 

A.bstract of compan~son.~ between Xo. 11 and 1Juminio11. St@dttrd A .. 

Date. 

1877. 
Ya.~- ~>n. llt 40 a. m 

p. Ill 

: ~1a\· ::HI, lU :W a. Ill. 

a.m. 

11. O,'j a. tu. 

11.16 a. m. 
11. 25 a. m. 

Il.55a.m. 

3.0Qp.m. 

o.05p.m. 

Observers. 

liilgard ....... : 

faunel.. .... 1 

li1!gartl ...... 
1 

Uussell ...•.• 

1

1 

Hilµ:ari:l .••••• 

.... tto "'"·I 

~~~:~~:::~~~::~I 
I 

~-r~~.•l: :: :::::1 
Brunel ......... · I 
Hilgarcl ......... 

1 

}i;o. of r.om- Temperature. 
parisons. 

1 
Fahr. 

2 63. 5 

2 

6'' <) 

ua. o 
2 ··-·········: 
2 

ti3.;) 

6:1. 0 

63. :.! 
.... do 

:i.:io p.m ....... do ::::::1 
Wright I 

. ~- .tlo ......•.. 
4. 20 .... do 63.5 

8. 40 : Hilgard ..... .. 
9. 00 l\rnnf'l ....... . 63. ;-, 

~ff'Rn ..•••••. 

Dh. lllch. 

.A.-No.11. 
micro. div. 

6. 0 

12. 6 

5. 8 

6.6 
9. ;i 

9. 3 

ll. 0 

10. 5 

0. 3 

RI 

:!. 6 

7. 5 

9. 6 

6. 5 

5. 8 
7.1 
9. 3 

6.1 

i. 2 

7. 96 

Remarks. 

Bar~ int-01'ehange<l. 

Har~ iuWn;hauged. 

A =No. 11 + 7. 76 =No. 11 + 0.000162 at 630,18 F. (2) 
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.:lb.strad (!f cvmparixon.~ bet1cce11 Dominion Sta111lanl ~1 ((IU/ ~So. 11!. 

Hat1·. 

1!-'i/. 
: May ::1. 111.o:, :1. m __ lli1gar<l 

11.40a.rn .. lhuut.'1 •. 

12.00 Ht. lliJga,r<l. ···---

:~.1:-,p.m ... Hilgm·1l .... ) 

4.4.) p. m ... lhuucJ •..•. ~ 

}.l1·a11 .•••••••••. --- •• -·- - .. · • --

No. of com- Tt>111}Jt·ra.t11n·, .\ - Xo. Hi. 
pariMon1-1. Fahr. mit·r. di,·. 

ft!. a 

G:;. 0 

i:: fi::.:! 

·l 3. ~ 
4. !l 

't.O 

+ 4.0'..! 

\Yeilo!'hti111! the re8ults, a.c1·01·di11g- 10 UIA.i 11u1uh1·r of co111pariso11s, we ol1tain- • 

Pi1·. lnuli. 

~\ __ :'.\11. 1ti-+ -l.O:: ~ ~o. Jfi + 11.UOllOi>lfi (:;) 

('olledi11~ the l't'>'lllts of the di1·ec1 eo111pari.,om• ~1t· lta\ 1•-

lud1. 

( l) X o. Hi = No. 11 + 0.0000.YI ft om :'>.! comparisons on 1 clays. 
(::?) A= Xo. 11 + 0.000Hi2 from :~8 comparisons ou 2 (la,n;. 
(;)) A -- ~o. 16 + 0.00001-l:! from 2:; co111pal'iso111' on 1 day. 

Inch. 
From (l) we lian• Xo. Hi.~. :'.'io. 11 + 0.0000i'i7 
From(:.!) and (:!) we ham ~u. 16 =No. 11 + 0.00001'0 
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The dis1'.repanc;v, = O.OOOO:.l3 may, in this t'.a,se, be appuriiuued among· the results iu the iuYerse 
proportfon of the number of comparisons from wbich they are deduced. 

Thus we outain, as the final l'esult of these eompari1:1ons-
• 

111d1. 

No. 16 =No. 11 + 0.000062 
A =No. 11 + 0.000155 
A = No. 16 + O.OOOOH3 

According to t.he data accompanying t.l.1e Canadian standards

.Bronze ~o. 16 is standard at 610,11.1 F. 
Brnnze A i:s standard at 61 o.91 F., 

and we should thereti:ire ban:'.-

Staudart! A= Bronze 1() + Ui 11.0000lO 

TLte actual l'Omparisonl', howen~r, give-

Starnhtnl A = HronzL' Hi + Oi 11.oooon:1 

Tbe discreJJaucJ· = Oi".000083, showing that these bars 11an• 11ot now the relath·e le11gtlts at
tribub~d to tbem. 

Between No.16 aud No. 11 we :sl.1ould ha\·e, aN'.oNling to the assigned sta.ndanl temperatures-

No. 16 = ~o. ll -0i0 .0000i"i1 

.But the foregoing compari&m8 gh·e-

Nu. 16 = ~o. 11 + 0.00006:.l, sltuwiug a rnlatfre cbauge of 0;0.00011~~ since their compa-risou 
h,¥ tlm Standard Commission in 18;;3. 
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Comp11riso11.~ 1C'iilt the Imperial Yard and other Mamlard.~ nt the Sta11d1.1nls Ufficc, 1r.estmi11ster, London. 

Pirxl 1wrics.-Aftcr lntving- l1ce11 rdm·111•ll tu Urn United Stall•;; No. 1l wa;; taken to Englaud 
in .July. 18i8, for 1·11111pari:suu with the Imperial :;tamlanl. 

"\ first o;eries of compari,.;ous wert~ made nuder the direction of Mr. H. ,J. Ulrnney in ~eptember, 
JH7S, h(•twecn ::'lo. 11 and );o. 1 (Imperial Standard), No. 6 (Urnl!\rator), a11d t'a;;t-Tron Yanls B :No; 
ti:! and l' ::\ o. ti3. 

'l'he Imperial standard i,.; folly described in the "Weight8 and Measures Act, 1878," 41 and 4:! 
\cict., chap. 49. :No. 6 is the hronze'yard witli which all the copies of the Im1}erial Standard were 
origi11ally compare1l, awl, like Nu. 1, it lrns its standard length at 620 F. (Airy, Phil. Trans., vol. 
7.1, J,oudon, 1857.) 

The following· extr~tcts, gi\·eii i11 q notation marks, are from a statement signetl H. J. Chauey, 
and dated Board of Tradt>, Standanl Department, September n, 1878: 

"'l'lw apparatus by which the length of these ;yards was now compared it\ the same apparatmi 
as waH uRed by Baily and Shcepslianks in the origina1 COR1parisons of these standards. A detailrd 
description of this apparatus is gh'en hy the Astronomel' Hoyal iu the l'l1ilosophical Trausactions for 
1857. 

''There han· ht•e11 recently tittell tu foil' apparatnl'!, hu"(•Yer, two better microscopes (Nos. 1 
:nul 2), of which the Yalue of the micrometers lia.i heen carefull;y ascertained by this department 
and particularl,y hy ('aptaiu Heavesi!le, to he (li 11 .oooo:nu for each division." (8th He11ort, \Varden 
of the Standards.) · 

"The thermometer;; used were made by Reicks Bandin aud .Negretti arnl Zamhrn, aml han~ 
been pronounced by ri1eteorological authoritieH to he very fine and·se11sitive instruments. The com
parisom• took place in a vault of' this office known as tht' ':stroug room.' 

"The yard ~o. 11 has also hee11 compart'tl with two of the ca:st·iron yanh; B au1l U, the lengtlu; 
of which are statt'd l1y the Standards Connnissiou to he respeetiYely in rn.;7: 

Uast-irou B, Xo. tl2, t = li2.90 F. 
Cast·irou C, .No. G3, t = 62.:H F. 

"'l'h1•s1· two ~·ants ll a11il C \H•n• originally as carefull,v l·ot11pan•ll as the ntlH•r :;[,:u1danl>1 Yeri
tit·d hy !ht· :-lla111lanls ( 'ornlllilkt•. 'l'lwy han1 l\i11e11 he1•11 rn·1:a,;i1111all~· Ttsl'tl, a11tl l\O ;;0011 a;; a eo11-
n·t1i1•11l opporl1111it,\·:1rri1·t'>', it j,; 1ll'sirnhle that. t.hPyshonld be furlilt'rcomparetl witl1 lhee<u;t steel 
A, ll, l' ();os. 4i.i, tiU, tii), or tlw ban; uf eo11per a11tl alloy (Soi'! .• ii, .i:.!, .)~~)." 

Rate.~ f!t' 1'1'JH111Nlon • . 
"iu the Jll'l'>iPllt eo111pari:so11s there lmYe "het-ll employed the rate;; of expa11;;io11 ginm hy 8heep

sha11k,.;, \1 hid1 Wl'l'l' al'cepted hy the t-1-Lamlanls Connnittee for thl1 aecurnt.e re1lttetio11 of' ;;talllhu·1l;;, 
a111l i11 t1~r111,.; ol' whid1 the l1•11gth,,; of thl' copies of tht• Imperial yarll lmn• \men <tlJ(l are now ex
prns>-1e1l. Thl'.Y m·e a,_. follows: 

"Thermometer cxpam;ion of oue ;1·arll : 

3H inches for 1 o F. 
Bail.v's b1·ouze = 0.000341 inch 
Cast iron = 0.000198 inch 

"The rates of expansion obtained from the independent experiments of Clarke, .Fizeau, and 
of Llti8 department <lo not precise!~· agree with those 11bovc Htated; nor is it certain that the rate of 
exp11nsiou of a bar, whether of an alloy or of a pnre metal, remains constant. The experiments of 
this <lcpal'tmeut would incline it to tlw opiuiou that the rate of expansion of a bar increases with 
agP. Slight. corredion:s may lw liereaf'tt>r applied tu the n•snlti; uow obtained. 
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•' Re.~ult.~ (lj" com1u1rixfmx of b1Ym.~c Xo. ll (United Fltafcll) 1.ritlt bro11zc Xo. l (Impcri11l J'anl). 

Meuu tc-mpei·ature, ' 

Date. 
Uesults i11 micrometer }'ahr. 

<livisi1111:-;, 

Xo. 11. Xo. l. 

S1·pt .l. 1S7R ~o. 11 Xti. 1 2. G'.! GG .. i~ CG.:,:{ 

s,·11t. .i, 1r;7,..; 1\11. 11 N~i. 1 - 2. :~ rn; . .t:! ufi . .i~ 

'•As mw tlidsion Pqnnls o.oooo:nH i11cl1-

(a) ~o. 11 = ~o. 1 - 0.0000-"2 in<'li, t = 1;2::i F. 

"Th(• ]ll'Pscnt tr1w 1Png1h of :Xo. 11 npp<•ar><,_ tlterpf(>rP, to !it• ~:J.O!l!l!llK i11t'111•:-;. 1!1 1.-;.;7 the 
error of :Xo. 11 w:u; + 0.000072, itR :..tn1ular1l t<•111pp1·atnre tlw11 !wing ~iP.'i!I F. 

"1t may he r<·urnrk<•<l tl1at. this (a) is th'· n•sult or ahont ;wo olts<•n·atio11s, ;1rnl 1 h;d 1 ht· pro ha hlP 
Prror of tlH• l'Psnlt is ,Jc 0.00000.'i inch. 

~f•·•lll ft>llllH'ratun· 

· Ht·frnltN in rni(·1·onwter 1".ahr. 
•liYil"lioux. 

:Xo. 11. ::\o. l. 

Sept. 8, 1878 ; No. 11 = Xo. 6 ~ 2. 80 65. 3 6:) • .j 

"TlwrPforp at 1i20 F.-

(b) .Xo. 11 = Xo. G - 0.()()()0,_,!l i11d1 

"1'his agrees prn.ctically with the result previously obtaiuetl, viz: - 0.00008:!. OnJ~- 3fl ol 11'lerrn
tionR of No. 11 - No. fl mwe recorded, the prohahlf' f'.rror of thP re.snit heini:· ± 0.00001 i.Jwh. 

" ReHu.lts of comparisons of bronze No. 111Citli cast-iron Rand cmlf-fron C. 

"There.fore-

llat.e. 
\ P..t"eultsinmic1·om
I eter division.ti. 

Mean temperature, 
];'ahr. 

l ______ I Nu. IL JI C. 

Rept. 6, 1878 ! No. 11=Jl+14. 71l 

S.•pi. 9, 1878 f No.11 "' C + 13. 30 
_I __ 

0 

r.r,. 2 

66. 4 

f"tfi.1 

66.4 

(c) t !06~~.2 } = { ~ = OO.l} + 0.000471 inch 

(d) t ~·6~:4 } = { ~ = GG.4} + 0.000424 inch 

and at 620 F., after allowing for differences of expansion, these results will be

( e) No. 11 = B - 0.000159 inclt 
(/) No.11 = C - 0.000205 inch 
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"In 18.57, nt 620 F.-

'·Therefore, in 1857-

1]1(•11. 

Xo. 11 = No. 1 + 0.000072 
B - 0.00017il 
(' - 0.000067 

No. 11 = R 
"'.\o.11 = <' 

+ 0.000250 
+ o.0001:m 

,, 111 1.ht· ('OlllJl:ll'isons or n. c, illltl Xo. 11 niiwty-six ohst'l'\"a1io11s \Yl'l'(' l'l'COl'tlt>tl, tlw prol1ahle 
l'ITlll' of (ht' J'PSlllt 111'.illg ::l:0.000008 illl•lt.) 

·' \'OXCLrfHON. 

"11 would tlms apprm· tliat, as eornpared with tlu.• original Bronze .imperial Stamlarll, the 
Uuitefl States BronzP Yartl Xo. 11haR.11iuce 1857, decreased in length 0.000154 inch"(= 0.000072 
+ 0.000082.) 

8eronrl Reric.~.-.\ sPcrnul series of compari1'ons of No. l1 with ;.lo. l a.ntl No. Ii was made between 
Ot'toher 11 and 22 of the same year (1878) hy l\Ir. Hilganl and ::VIr. Chaney, c011jointly. 

HPt wee11 Octohrn· 11 aud 18 the ohsen·atioui,; were made on the Haily & Sheepshanks apparatus, 
in the '' Ktrong- room,~ as desc1·ihetl and referred.to in l\Ir. Charnw's 1'tatmnent ahoYe ginm. 

During the obserrntions tlte liar;; were Ro shifted a;; to br alternately next to the obsE'.lTers. 
They wen· :-1lso at times turnerl enrl for encl. Tiu· mierm;cope;; were twice transposed. The tem-. 
peratnre was deri\·prl from t11f' indkntiorrn of three thcrmomet~•rR, 1111mbered ns follow>;, 16858, 
:!OOnr., and :?00fl6. TliPy \n•re laid 011 the fnirfa .. e of the har;;, one with its lmllJ uear the middle of 
011(• har, the other b:rn with theil' lmlhs m·ar tire extremities oft.he other. 

The obscryations wert• rnrulc simultancou,~ly nntl according· to the followi11g sdrn111P: 
Hilganl on the right, Chmu•y on the left: Chanl!~- on t.111' right, Hilgartl 011 tlu• IPft, hringing 

out the imlepewlent diftt•rcuees. 
l\ficros1•ope-reading, Hilgard left; 111icro;;t'opt•-1·patli11g, Hilganl right. :\liero;;eoptHeadi11g, 

f ~haney left; mierosmpe-reading, Uhaney rigl1t. 
The time ocenpit><l hy eaeh a. m. or p. 111. l'\ericR was ahont. lralf an honr. 
l 11 tlw r1•1l11t•tio11s tlw eoeft1<,ie11t of expansion is asl'\lllllf\tl to hP tlw s:urw fol' l1oth hars urnler 

t,0111pari;;o11, a111l the,v arc a !so a.;;s1111wd tn havt· lme11 at the ;;auw 11·1111wrnt11re tl 111·i11g the !'0111parii<m1,.. 
The value of the micronwter-divisinuH = 0.000031!) inch. 
After the comparisons in the" strong room" had heen completed, Xo. 1 a11tl Xo. ll Wt'l'C 

remoYed to t11e ''tower;· and wer1• there compar;;d on the new comparing apparatm1, a tlescriptio11 
of which will he fonml in the fifth Annual Heport of the \Yar1len of the Htarnlllrds, Appnrnlix Y II. 
Th(• \·al11t•R of t111· 111i1·ro1111•lprn of the microscopes are therein give11, pag-(• !)(), to he-

111ch. 

Mier. No. 1, one didi,;ion = 0.00003187 
Mier. Xo. 2, one diYiRilm = 0.00003188 

:\lean O.OllOO:H9 

As an atlditional precaution agaim;t the intlueuce of the heat radiated by the obsern~rs' b0tliei:;, 
the barR and thermometers were covered with cotton. 

The same thermometers used in the comparisons made in the "strong room" were i1se1l in the 
"to\rnr," with thP addition of one, Xo. 12765, which, dnriug the previous compariRons, was not 
aYailable, being at Kew for comparison. They were laid on the surface of the bars. The methotl 
of eondncting the observations was eutil'ely similar to that pursued in the "stronp; room," and the 
reductions are made on the same assumptions. 

In both the "strong room" and in the "tower'' c-0mparisons, the work was done by the aid of 
artificial illumination. 



 

Hence-

THE UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY. 

lW!ults of comparisons between Bronze No. 11 and Bronze Ro. 6. 

Time-

Dai<!. 

i 
,\,JI!. i l'. M. 

-------;---, - -
1878. 

Od. 11. ...•••. llA;J 

J:!_ - . ----f 10.15 

:lleaJJt-t ........... ··•••••••·· 

, Corrected tern· 
perat11re. 

' ' 

! Observed micrometer ; 
tli:ffereucc. 

No. 6--Ko. IL 
I 
I 

(Fa.lnt:nlrnit.) -- ---~------~--

O:!. l 

Hilirnrd. i Chaw·y. 

+ '..!.30 

3. i:? 

:i.01 

~. 60 

3. 05 

No. 11 = Xu. H - 0.000093 iueh .± 0.000010 
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No. Ii and No. J 1 Wt'l'l' co111pan•1l twch-e times, l'aclt comparison cm1sisti11p; of tlirPe ulist>1Tatiuus 
011 X o. fi arnl t hrec 011 X o. 11. 

U1wult.~ 1f t:O'lllparilio1i.~ bcttcl'cn B1·u1t::t .No. and Bro11.ze }\'a. 11. 

Heuce-

l 
I 
1- -
i 

ii'J'HOXG ROOM. 

Time-

lfl. --- - ... 5.00 61.53 
]ij_____ 10.45 61. 36 

16 ..... 1.45 61.45 

17. - ..... ] 11.15 61. 60 

17....... 11.50 61. 83 

li. - ..... . 4.18 I 6~. 46 
JR ....... : 10.30 61. 9i 

18. ··········I 12.25 6:!.10 
I 'I 

I 61. 75 

f )hHfll'VPtl micromei.Pr J 

tlittt>rM11·e. 
No. 1-No. 11. 

Hilganl. ! Chanf'~-
1 

+ 4. 02 + a. 22 

2. 40 3. 02 

l. 95 1.05 

0. S5 1. 27 

2. 78 l. 05 

1.55 1. 02 

4. ''° 4. 02 

2. 7~ 3. 05 

.5. 92 5. 27 

4. 28 :J. 58 

6.10 " f). 35 

+ 3. 3.~ + :?.90 

OBSKRY ATIO:NS IN THE TOWl<:R. 

i Oct. 20 ...... . • I 
10.30 .... ~:~·1· r.8.33 - u. JU + 0.30 

4. 80 

3.88 
20 ..... .. 

:!I .••..•.. 

21. .•.... 

21.. 

Means .... 

60. 60 ·t 2. :J8 

4.50 61. 23 2. ;)(] 

2.00 ; 59. 00 4. 28 2. 4;, 1, 

4.35 ! __ ~·-_, __ ~- 50 1_·_.,_~_ .. _10_ 

.......... i ;;9, 82 +2.31 i +2.71 j 

l"inal mcau .••.........•. i 61.15 + 2.9:? 
_, _________________ _L _______ , -------

Inch. Inch. 

No. 11 =Imperial ,yard (No. 1) - 0.000093 ± O.OOoom 

No. 1 and No. 11 were compared 128 times, eacl1 comparison consisting of three observat1011s 
on No. I, a11(l three observat.ions on No. 11. 

S. Ex. 12--23 
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Tabulation of res1tlts of oomparisons bet1-0een No. 11 and foreign standardH. 
--··------,------------------

! Obsen-e<l i 
I. t<imperature, 

1

. 

J<~ahr. 

Datf'. 

------- -----·------ --------

1878. 

Ma,v and Juue .... 

' Ma,~· an<l .June. 

}lay aml J mw . 

Se}ltember ... 

8e11t('1uUe1· .•••.•.. i 

Septembt:'r .. 

October .••....... 

SeptemlJer. 

October ..... 

Jn,.h. 
fl~. !l'J No.ll-.No.16-0.00()-062 

63. 18 :Xo.ll..:,;_A o. 000155 

6'2.90 I A = No. lU I O. 000093 

ENOLISH i,;TAND.ARD~. 

66.15 No.11 = n + 0. 0004£4 

i 
6U.40 : No.ll=C I 0.000'124 

i 
i \ .Xo. 6 o. OUO\JSll / 

No.11-· ·91 i {No. 6- 0. OOOU9a\ 62.10 

I 

66. 49 l:Xo.1- O. 0000<'~) 
' No. II-· ·88 i No.1- o. ()(10093 \ 

8y reliucin;a- tlw result;; of tlirect. antl indirt~ct compariso111-i to the i'it.a.mlanl temperature ot' 
o'.!u F., using Sheep:,;hank1< coefficients of cxpmrnio11, we get the following comparatiYe tahle of rela
nve chauge:,; between the lm1lerial starnlard and the bars compared with it a11d ~o. 11. 

Assigned \aluc, 18.)J. 

I 
1 Observed aml 
' infe-1Ted "t"aluc, 
I 1878. 
I 

r-----------~-------

Change relnth"e t-0 No. 1. 

Inch. i l>wh. Inch. 
No.I No.ll - 0.00007~ i !· 0.()-00088 0.00(>]6(). No. II has•hort<>n€<\. 

I 
~o. J -= :Ko. 6 .. __ •.•. _....... 0. 000003 No apprcciabl<' drnn~e. 

No. 1=:Noo16 o. 000020 ·! o. 000026 O. 000016. !\ n.16 bas sburlenetl. 

No. l - D.S. A· - 0.000031 - 0. 000067 

CMl iron. 

No. l = ll i o. 000178 o. 000071 0. 000'249. I.: ba• lengthened. 

i Xo.1=-C 0 000067 0. 000117 0. 000184. C bafi lengthen€'.rl. 

Wrotight iron. 

Xo.l~No.57 +o.0001~s \ + 0.0()()02 o. 0001. Ko. 7>7 hah kng:thened 

.,. Of ret:ent construction,antl compared in 1874 with No. 6. 

Although the inferred relation gh·en above between No. 1 and the irou bars caunot be accepted 
as of final accuracy, it is sufficiently evident that a change has taken place between the lmperia 
Standard and these bars, aud that this change has been in one direction. 'Ve are, therefore, not 
justified in accepting the conclusion of the Warden of the StandardH that no change has occurred 
in the absolute lengths of the Imperial Standard and the three Parliamentary copies. See "An 
11ccount of the comparisons of the Parliamentary copies of the Imperial Standard." London, 1877. 

Using Clarke a.n<l Fizeau's vah1e of the expansion of 36 inches of Baily's metal which at 620 :or:: 

0.000351 inch for 10 F., we obtain from the e<1nation-

No. 11 = No. 1 - 0.()()(I088 inch 

~o. 11 is standard at 620.25 Fahr. 
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7. COMPARISON Ol' THE THOIJGHTON SCALE WITH STANDARD No. 11 BROXZE. 

<:omparisom; of the 1lidsions or the Tmughfou i'cale among themselYes, made lly ~fr. Hasl'ller, 
and recorded in House Document No. '.!fill, Twenty-:;ecornl ('ongTess, ·First Session, showed that the 
;)(j inches inf'luded hetwee11 the '.!7th and H:31l iucltes of that scale corresponded to the mean of the 
whole scale. Tliis dislance lias, therefore, heeu taken as the standard of refere>uce. 

In April, 1H77, this length of 3G i1whes on the Troughtou scale wa"' compared witli the Briti,;h 
Standard No. 11, witlf a Yit>w to ohtain a Hem· N1mpariso11 with the Imperial Sta111lar1l Yar<l which 
would he ayailalile in JH/,'l. 

The comvarisonfl were ma<fo 11y l\fr. H. \Y. Blair, on the optieal beam-compass comparator, sul1-
sequently Uied iu the cmuparisous between Bronzt> :Xo. 11 aud Iron No. 57, and described in <'on
uectiou witl1 those compari.-:ous. The bars wert> sn<"1·es,.;iyely brought under the micros<'opes, the 
Trougl1t.011 scale l1;v slidi11g· transyersely, Uw hmnze yard hy h(•ing lifted oyer the other. Hy means 
of the lougit.ucliual motion of tlw beam-compass tLe rigl1t micrometer was made to read nearly the 
Rame on each bar, so tliat the diff(;rence waB nearly all meaRnred ou the left micrometer. Each com
parison consists of three reading;;, alt(·rmtte, npou the 'l'roughton scale aud No. 11. The tempera
ture was noted by three Casella thermometers, Nos. J:Hrn, 13420, and 1313.:l. Their combined 
correction, determined at. the hew Ohse>rYator.r is, + 00.00 at (]20. 'L'wo of these thermometers 
were laid upon Uw Trought011 scale and 0111\ upon No. 11. 

1t was desirable that. the comparisons lie rnaile at a t.Pmpemture near to that at 'Which Pach 
har is of Htandar1l lm1gt.l1, in order to a\·oid tlw eftt:eL of unknown differeuce of ('Xpausion. On 
aeeouut of tlrn 1JJarke1l tlift(~re11ct> iu thP 1lgm~· of thP <'J'oss-seclio11 arnl in tlw mass, stahili1y of 
temperature was also of great im1iortauce. 

Tl1e comparisons of April 7 were madP at. a tm11peratnm whif'.11 lia1l lHwn ahnost c011stant for 
several da;ys. Ou that at'terl!oon tlie weatl1er tnmetl suddenly cold, and during tlw night the tem
perature of the com}HU'ing-room fell 1>ix tlegnieH. Further compariso1rn were postponed until the 
temperature again rose above ()ti" and had ht•eu mai11t:tine1l tor twenty-four hours. Thi" was not 
until the 1'.!th. 

An abstract. of t.he resnltR of tht> 1·omparison is g·iven helow. 

Umnparilwn.~ bct11'ecn Tro11r1lttm1 Reale aiul Rrifisll lirou.::e yaril .Yo. 11. 

1X77. 
: A. Ji.Lor , 'l't~mpera- Trnnghton scale 

1,. M. , turc, 1 longer tl..ian ' 
1''alir. ; Brouze No. II. ! 

I I ]itch. 
April 7 a.ru. ·-··: 62.X o. 000916 

m ..•.••. ! 62.4 0915 

7 p.m .... \ 6"2. 7 09f>O 

12 m ....•.• ~ 61. 5 0956 

12 p.m .... 61.G JOO!! 

17 a.m .. ___ j 63. 2 0890 

17 DI ....... ! G3. 5 0923 

18 a.m I 
65. 3 0. 000846 ' 

·- .. 1 I· 
o~.8 o. 000925 

± 0. OOOOll 

And we Imve at 020.s .Fahr.-

Troughton scale-Bronze No.11 = Oi 11.000925 :± (lin.000011. 

The comparisons of 1856 by Mr. Saxton giw, at about 61° Fal.tr.

Troughton scale - Bronze No. l1 = Oi0 .000SO ± 01n.00004. 

The oomparisons of 1877, therefore, indicat.e a shortening of No. 11 relati\re to the Troughton 
scale = &n.000125, nearly agreeing with the shortening of No. 11 (0.000160), ascertained by oompari.· 
son with the Imperial Standard of Great Britain. 
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The last-mentioned comparisorn; give 020.25 Fahr. m; the tluuperature at which No. 11 is of staml
ard lengtl1. 

No special obsen·ations ha Ye eser been made for the tlet<>rmiuatio11 of the coefticient, of expan
sion of the Troughton scale. For tbe determination of the temperature at which the Trongltton 
yard is of standard length, its coefficient i;; as~mmed to he tllL· same as that of :No. 11, au assnmp 
tion which cannot be far wrong, and the error from whiell must he im;ig11ificant for the Rmall reduc
tion required. "\Ve admit, therefore, the following; 8tatements: 

Tronghton scale, 27 to. G3 inches longer than bronze stanL1atd .No. 11 
British standard No. 11, bronze, at 62°.~5 Faln'. 
Mean yard of United States, 8! iud1 scale (27 to G:l), at 5~P.H2 Fitl1r. 

8. COl\CL\'.JHNG STA'l'E)IR:>iT. 

hidJ. 

= 0,000!125 
= 3G.OOOOOO 
= 3G.0001'91l0 

1. ThP tP111111·ratnre at wl1i1'11 the llll'all .nml of tl1e r11ih·d Stall's, s+-illch Troug·hton ,;cale', is 
P(!Ual tot hP l~ritoi,.11 staudanl ~-:ml i" ii!l'='.li:! Fa.Ill'. All "tautlanls l11'retofore isslwd 1 o the seYPral 
::-;1ates of U1t• lT11io11, 011 t11e snppoKition tha.t Uw Tmughtnn 'wale waH standanl at H:!° Fahr., require 
the (',Ol'1'espondi11g C'Ol'l'ect ion of the imputed ;;t;rn<fard ternpl'ratnm. 

'.!. Har No. 11 bromm, JH'f'Reute<l to tllt> 1·11ite<l Stat(•;;, i:-; in all n·s1wcts an miginal fellow of lJoth 
thP hnpt>rial yard, which rnw he reforn•11 to only 011ce in twcnt.,v yt>ar,;, arnl of No. (i, kPpt in the 
UritiHh Starnlards Otli(·P for rnmal 1·omparisou, and appPars to h:n·.- spn;;;ibl~· sl10rtt'lJP(l in rPf~rence 
to tl1Pm h,\ 0.0001 GO inch. 

~. Comparison,; witl1 Xn. 57 Low .'\Joor iron, a frllnw of t LP prc<'eding OIH'N, tllat is to say, 
l!iwing hPen construct(1 <1 at tlll~ s;tuie tinH• arn1 nntlf\rgonP tliP sanw \·erilicatious, exhibits a i-;imilar 
sl10rte11ing or ~o. 11, somP\\·l1at in PX!'Pf<8 of that ;;how11 h,v tlw 1•om11ario;011 oft.he latte1· with tl1e 
lmperial Starnlanl. 

·l. It ,.;luml<l 11ow he Rtafo<l t!Jat hot]1 "No. 11 bronze and No. 57 J,ow l\Ioor iron, for wan.t of 
]ll'Oper pro\·ision for their Rafe-kpcping", l1an· hC't~11 snhjC'ct1•.I to grPat ya.riatioHs of temperah11'P, 
,·a.rying- fnlly 75c. Fahr. hct\n•im 18.iG a.ml 1872. They \\'Cl'(' kept i11 a small tire-proof lmiltling with all 
iron roof, safe iw1Pe•1 from Pontlagrntion, hnt snl~ic<'te<l to the nxt.rmnP niriation of tl1e American 
>;t•asons. 

;i. From tlte foregoing facts. WP arP constrained to conclmlc tliat tl1e hron:rn yard No. 11, whicl1 
l1as h1;c11 s11hjPctP11 to tm11sporta,tion aml great dtanges of temperature, ha8 shorteued 1·elatively 
to similar measures \Yl1id1 have hcen preseryed at a miarly constant temperature. In mainbtining 
I his prnpositi011 we mu;;t Jirst emphasize the faet that there is not 11ow any perceptible <lilfereucP hf'· 
tween tlie Imperial 8tarn1ar<l No. 1 :Ln<l the nsual or accessible stan<lar<l No. 6, the equality hctween 
which hm; 1wt seusihly change<l in twenty-four years. No. 1 has been kept at a very uniform tern
pmatnrc within thp wall,; of the Houses of Parliament, while No. G has heen subjected to but slight 
varfati011s of temperature in tltP strong-room of the olll treasury, now Xo. 7 Old Palace yard. 'Ve 
next tirnl tl1a.t a measure of tlte same character, but which iR known to ltaYe heen snbjectetl to 
great variations of temperature, shows, after twenty years, a difference far l>eyoncl the possible 
p,rro1· of eomparison. 

fl. On the other hand we find that a wrought-iron bar (No. :J7 Low Moor iron) which bas been 
Ruhjrcted to tlie Rame vicissitudes as No. 11 bronze has not only maintained its relative Ie11gth 
to the Imperial Standard, but appears somewhat longer through the comparisons with No. ll by an 
amount = 0.000108 inch, which may possibly be covered by the errors of observation. In order to 
obtain further evidence on this point, Iron Yard No. 57 has been sent to England for dfrect com
paril'lon with the British standards, and particularly with its fellow, Low ~foor Iron No. 58, the 
onlJ· one of the original J·ar<lR of the same material an<l construction as No. 57. 

The persistence of the dimensions of material reduced to the plastic condition il'l strongly con· 
tirnwu hy the comparisons maue in 18G7 between one of the original iron meters long in possession 
of the United States Coast Survey anu the platinum meter of the Comervatoire des Arts et Metiers, 
made about 18()(), which exhibited no dift'erPnce of so much as the thousanrlth part of a millimeter 
after so many years, involving two transportations Mross the ocean and extreme vicissitudes of 
temperature. 
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i. "'hen we cousiuer the coustitutiou oJ' auy '·bronze" metal, cHpceially such as Baily",; 111dal, 
from which, on account of its great rig·iuity, tht> British bronze Rtaudards \\'"ere made, alJll wl1ieh 
consist!! of copper, 1G parts; tin, 2} parts; zinc, 1 part, we will ohserrn the fact tli,1t ahont tin· 
sixths of the mass is composed of copper, a very pliable and il11ctile uwtal, wliilP tlw a<l111ixtm·1•s 
have imparted to it great hanluess and rigidity. This alloy was C>']'Pl'ially s!'lecte(l for thP l:!ttl'r 
mechanical qualities, but the suitability of the molecular structure was not cousidcrcd. Jn tlic light 
of our recent experience we are permitted to assume that the molecules of snch a casting are in a 
state of great tension, which will yidd u11der dnrnges of temperature, autl, if so, perliaps in Jpss 

degree, to the simple effeet of contiuuauce. Hence, while Wt\ admit t!Jat. the shortening of Xo. 11 
bronze relatiYc to the Im11erinl standard, ltas take11 plat'e in consequc1wc of th1· great n1riatio11" 
of temperature to which it has been sullj<•<"tf'd, it is i1ot i111prolml1le that ::\o. l and Xo. G nw.Y 
hoth have shortmw1l b~· the effe-ct of tiuw alone during· tlw past twm1t.y years, so as to JJmk1> tlH• 
excess of No. 57 (wronght iron) a reality ra:tlwr tha11 a11 accumulation of resitlual t\rrors. 

8. Finally, we may staiP as the result. of all Uw 1·.0111parison:- of lx7fi-'7S het\\·epn tlie yard ol 
the Tronghton r;ealP, Hro11ze No. 1J a11d hon 1\o .. i'j', and the 1rn1wrial 8tandan1 of (lreat Britain, 
that 

Iud1. 
Bronzt> :Xo. ] 1 = :IG.000000 at 0:!.2•1 F. 
lrou :Xo. :ii = :JG.000000 at {)2.10 F. 
::\lean yard of Troughiuu sealt• = 3(i.OOOOOO at 5!1.0.:! F. 
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A P PEN D IX No. 1 3. 

JlESCRll'TTON OF AN Dll'HO\'EIJ OPEN YERTlCAL CLAMP FOR THE TELJ<;SCOP}:S 01'' THEODOLITES 

AXIi MEP.llllA'.\ INRTlll':\IE:\Ts. IlEYISED RY !iEOIWE llAYlDSON, ARSI8TANT CNTTED STATES 

COA:-\T :-\l'R\'EY. 

A 1les<Ti)ltio11 ot' tlie lirst form of 1S7:l j,., gin•u in Appt>1u1ix :;\o. 1:; of the Superinte11111mt's 
Amrnal Ht•port for I Kl-I. 'l'l1P 111ai11 illt>;1, of looth forms i • ., tht• sanw. 

'l'l1iK damp ha.~ ht>t>ll a1lopt.P1l by in;.;t1·n111ent-rnak1•r,.; ontsidP the t 1oast SmTe~·, a.1111 Yf'l'Y fa~·or
ahlt• opi11io11s 11:1\'t> been l'XJH"es,.;e1l in regartl to it. 

To fl\'oid tl11' 1·0111plication of parts, a111l of additional weig·lit, tl1e tlwodolites and the meridian 
instrurnP11ts of th1• ('oast Sm·ypy ha\'<' not l1t>e11 fur11isl1e1l with renm·dng apparatus; necessarily, 
tl1er!' is so111e i1ieo11\·e11ip11cf' a1Hl 11ela,\· experi1mce1l in rm ersi11g tlttJ teleH<~ope in the tram;it <1;ri& 'Y's. 
l\Io1·(•0\·f'r, it l1a:< l11>P11 pro\·!'n t11at with the ordinary Yertieal clamp tliere is a liftiug ad.ion drYel
op1·1l at tl1f• trausit ax is pi \·ot if th<' slow-rnotiou screw iH uot perfect in its mo\·e111eut. T11e resultant 

c 

\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

of tli is lifting ad iou, eom hinetl with the npcessary horizon ta I 
lllO\'clllcnt of the piYot, is a sliuing motion of tlrn lli\'ot up 
orn• of tlrn incli11e1l plaues of the transit axiH Y, arnl a cousc
<11wnt cha11gP of azimuth of the optical axi,; of the telescope. 
'l'ltiH change is mi11nte, hut is readily detectPtl in the larger 
theodoliU.,8 \\heu U8ing a geodetic collimator, or wlien mak
i11g the azimuth obsern1tio11s upon a close drc11111pol:w nPar 
t:lougation. 

ln this newer form of clamp 1 haYe so arranged the partR 
that the clamp uoes uot clasp the transit-axis collar, lmt hollls 
it simpl.Y at two pointfl, 180° apart, by the tangent-planes J J'. 

The Yertical plate or arm A A is held iu position by tlie 
cylindrical st11d T, which 1m~jeets at rigl1t tmgles from the 
trnusit-axis pillar BB, with its extremity thu;h with the outer 
l'a.o·e of A A. 

'J'he islot S, in the vertical plate A .A, is formed by tl1e 
:.;weeping of the inner and outer eircumforence with ceuter at 
the transit-axis. A screw (with washer and fiat spring) fiti; 
into the stwl T to keep the \ertical plate from moving off the 
stud, and also to keep it in the same position during reversal 
as when undamped for the reversal of the telescope. 

The damping-bar ,J' lms motion about the point K, where 
the metal is reduce(!, so that a spring-like action is obtaineu; 
the sl1ortne1's of t>his spring preventH the upward thrusting 

~-===="~~=~motion of .l' wheu the clamping-screw D draws ,J' towanl 
\--..==r=~~fil\\!®\\11!1 A ~\. The studs H and 1 prqject from the transit-axis pillar 

11 
aud carry the slow-motion screw fl and the opposing spring Ji', 

The noticeable angle given to the sides L L' of the lower 
extremity of the vertical plate A A has been adopted, in order 

that there sliall be a temlency l.Joth of the serew G and the opposing spring F to press down the 
vertical plate at whatever vertical angle the plate may he. Tliii,; is to counteraet any lifting tend
ency in the point of the screw U when it is eccentdc, which experience shows to be generally 
t1ie case. 
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The recapitlllation of the good qualities of the chtmIJ may he stated tlnu;: 
I. The telescope is clamped with snffieicnt firmues:,; to admit of it8 heiug mon•1l iu altitmk iu 

the vertical plane hy tlte 8low-moUon scre1L 
II. The clamp may he made to lwltl U1e trarnsit-axi:; so gently that a n'ry delicate tap on the 

telescope will hriug the latfor to the <lesired elevatiou. 
III. The top of tlie clamp ii,; opc11, 1'0 that it permiti.; Ole tBlescop!c' iu l•t> lifte1l out for reYen:al 

aud readily replace1l i11 the Y's witl1011t carn·iug the clamp with it. 
l V. 'l'lte jaws of the op1~11 clamp remain 1luri11g n•1 ersal i11 tl11· ·H:tllll' po;;ition as when 1111-

clamped uefure the reversal of the telescope. 
V. There is 110 tendency to lift the Yertical plate through cccrn1tricity of the slu11-111utio11 sl:rcw, 

and conse1p1cnt1~- no resultant movement of tl1e trausit axis in azimutli. 
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APPENDIX No. 14. 

OB:-;EHYATTONS OF THE DEXSITY OF THE WATEH8 OF CHEl'.\PEAKE !UY A::l:ll ITS PJUNCIPAL 
ESTl~ARIES. HEPOHT lff LIEl:T. FHEDERICK COLLlXS, l'NI'J'Ell 1-'TATES .ISAVY, ASl'ISTANT 
COAST SUlffEY. 

Sm: I ha Ye the honor tu submit the fo1lowiug report of the operatiom:; of the part.y uutler my 
counnand, lately engaged under your iustructio:iis, in a series of obserrntious for the determination 
of the densitie:.: of the wateri:; of Chesapeake llay, from its head to the Capes; including a partial 
t•xamination of its more important estuaries and trilmtaries. 

lH arh·ance of any opportunity for stud~· of the results olitaiued, the present report is 11eces
sarily continecl to a coucise statement of those results, with a brief descriptiou of the instrument;; 
eruplo,yed, and the general method of conducting the experiments. 

The geueral plau of oj'Jcrations was to make cross·sections of the bay and tributaries at certain 
points, occupying- 011 each section a co1ffenieut number of stations, and securing at each of t.bese 
Rtatiom; ;;erial specime11s of the water, at intervals of two fathoms, from the surface to the bottom. 
At the ><ame time there were to be obtained as ma11,r specimens of the bottom itself aH might lie 
nt•et•><sary to gi,·e a fair itle.a of its characteristics in different parts. 

These, tog·ether with the water specimens, were to be sent to the oftice for che111ical analysiis ; 
thl' laJkr haYing first bef'11 testc~l for dem;ity with delicate hydrometers, as soon as possible after 
haying- been secured. 

The scheme contcm1Jlatcd twenty-six scctionis, a;.; ;.;howu in the following talilc: 
~ ~ --------, 

~ .~ 
~ I g 

~ ~ 
i i 
= ~ ~ ' .5 " ·~ Lorn.lits of ~('( tion. 

J, 

' 
'-

7'r '- ~ 
'- <: . 

7. " ~ 
>. s 

~. ..; ~ ~ 
-------~- --

. '~ttap!wo Hin'l', Ho<'I.;: 1)oi11t to ~ort h l 1oint. 
JI j 1'11 .. (r-"hamrn Hh-~·1-. at l{;n-rf'-<le--Gt·aee. 

14 
I 

c 'lw~;ip":tk(• Bay, at .Xorton Poiut. 

1\J rn Cht•f'a1u.:..Rk' l~ns, at Bodkin Point. 

~~ 11 Clwst<·r Ri \•et\ at Lon-1 I•oint. 

SPvern Hin'r. oppo .. it""' ~aval .AC'tukm,\'.. 

~· Ch{·sa1wa.k<• Bll,\'. at Hot'8('}1}10~· Point. 
~~ H) }:}rntern Ra~v. at Watll''f:I J)omt. 

JG 
I 

C}wptank RiYl'l'. nt c1,.ok'R Poi:tL 

Jo ''" l 
Cla•P1apeak~· Ba,v, at Con'! Point. 

11 JU PatuxPut Rin•r. nt Drurn }Joint. 
]:! 

" 
14 ratuxeut Hivf'l', at Puint l'atienC(', 

l ;~ fl '.JG ' ('lwt.;..a1wake J{uy, nt Point No Pojul. 
I 

14 !»I ]!) i Potomar Riv<:r. at Point 1.-ookout. 
1;) I'll j 10 I Potomru_~ l~iver. at Piner Point. 

16 1~!1 

! 

15 Pnton1a,, l~iYf>r. iwa..r B1a.ckistone Islaml. 

17 " ~r Cht>~HpNttrn Hay. Ht 8mith·~ Point. 

JS " :.!7 E11tnt11t'l' to Tangier aml Po<'omokc 8ound~. 

JU lG JI :m Clu•l".lal•m,ke Hay, Rt U.appa.bitnnock ~1,it. 
:!!) ];'i Rappahannock Uiv~r. at " 7 intlmiH Point. 

:!1 12 9 35 Che:.;a1wak(' Hay, at N1.•w Point Comfort. 

"" ~! 4 14 YoTk RiVPT\ ini·dtle Tod'9 J>oint. 

:!:J H.i Hmupt.on HonAl~, at OM Point Comfort. 

~4 " Ui .Jamel'! Rivn. near :.Scwp-ort Xcw!'i. 

~h ~'l I Cb:~:·mpt•ake Bay, t'Ut.TflTI«P. 

~t) ~o 31 I Outsi<lc the Va11eo. 

:!tlDTK.-.All th1..• station!<! ou &.1dions 4 anll 21 were occupied twit..'tl. 
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The stations exhibite(l in tbis table were occupied and specimens of the water and llottorn 
secured as therein Ret forth. Appended to this n•port ii-; another tallle," showing· in dPtail tlie 
position of the Yarimw stationi-;, the depths from which thP specimenR were tak<'n, the Rpecific 
gravity of each spC'cimen reduced to the standard temperatnrP of GOO Fahr .. and otht'r informa· 
tion concerning the character of the bottom, stage of the tide at tlie time of obse1Tatio11, &c. 

DE$CRIPTION OF INSTIWMENT$ EMPLOYED. 

As the proposed plan was to sectll'P water specimens at i11te1Tals of t\YO fathom8, from tlw s1u
face to the bottom, it became ne,ce88ary to proYide an instrument by wliiclt tlwy conlll be obtaiue<l 
with facility, and, above all, with ab11olute eertainf.I/ that each speeimen should be brought from the 
exaet depth required. 

The Coast Survey Office wa;; 
in posi;;ession of no apparatus, 
nor was any known to it that ful
filled completely these require
ments. Cylinders with Yalrns 
operating by the action of the 
water in ascending and deseeud
ing were looked upon with dis
trust, especially since the experi
ments of' Lieuteuaut-Comumud
er Sigsbee,Assistaut iR the Coa8t 
Survey, had demonstrated their 
unreliability; and while the in
strument devised by him ap
peared admirably adapted to 
ordinary deep-sea work, the fact 
that it must ascend t.hrongh at 
least oue fathom of water to 
close its valves, rendered it en
tirely useless for serial speci
mens at such short iuten•als as 
now proposPd. Fpon consider
ation two wa_ys of effecting the 
desired result presented them
selves. One was the use of a 
pump (used with lead pipe, by 
Prof. H. Mitchell, .Assi!'tant in 
the Coast Survey), and a suf- .SoaZe .- -t-
ficient length of rubber tubing 
for suction-hose, suggested by 
Commander Lull, Hydrographic 
Inspector; the other a new ap
paratus, a sketch of which ac
companies this report. 

The use of a cylinder closing 
over two fixed disks was sug
gested by Professor Hilgard, 
ASBistant in charge of office. 
The special form adopted was 
devised jointly by Mr. Saegmul
ler, instrument-maker, and my-
self, subsequently modified, as Drop-cylin<ler Water-cup. 

practical experience showed to be advisable, to the form exhibited in the drawing. 

S.EL12-24 
"Not here published. 
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The apparatus, designed to bring np one pint of water, consists of the following parts: .A. 
stC'm or spindle 0".u in diameter and ~011 in length, terminates at its lower end in a ring for the 
attachment of the souutling·-lead, and at its upper end, in a slotted head, in which is pivoted the 
detaching trigger. This trigger is 3" .. 3 in length. It is pivoted at one end in the slotted head, and 
termiuates at the other in a liook, cur,·ed upward, in which is placed one end of a rubber spring, 
as showu in the drawing. ~ear its milldle the trig·ger carries a swivel for the attaehment of the 
!;Onmling-line; two curved lugs 1m~jeet from its lower side, and work, one on either side of the 
head of the spirnllP, Ho that wlwn rither is closed against it, by raising or depressing the free end 
of the trigger, the otlier will be open. I•'or convenience of reference, the lug farthest from the free 
end of the triv;gt>r iH 1lesig11ated t!te rear and the other the.front lug. 

Below the slottPd head, at a d1,.;tance of 3" from the piYot of the trigger, the spindle carries 
an arm 3" in length, pr~jecting in the plane of the trigger, arnl on the same side of the spindle 
with it. This also cuds in a hook cttr\"Cd d0\n1 ward, over which passes the lower end of the 
rubber Rpring before mentioned. Thi.; arm slides on the spindle and is furnished with a set-screw, 
so that itH distance from the trigger rna.Y be increased at pleasure. 

At a distance of 811.4 below this arm the spindle carries a fixed disk 2".6 in diameter, below 
thiis at a distance 4".(), avother disk 3" in diameter. Pasising freely over the former, and closing 
water-tight upon the h1tter, is a sliding· cylinder G".4 in length. This cylinder is open at both ends, 
the upper end being furnished with a cros;;.bar and collar, working smoothly on the spindle, to 
guide the cylinder in sliding up and down. 

Attached to this cross-bar is a wire sling, ending in a loop, and of such a length that when this 
loop is placctl oYer either of the lugs of the trigger, the lower end of the cylinder will come flush 
with the lower surface of the upper disk, as shown in the left-hand figure. 

A spiral spring, coiled around the spindle between the projecting arm and the collar of the 
cylinder, tends to force the latter firmly down on the lower disk. 

The method of securing the specimens with this apparatus is as follow;i : 
A lead of sufficient weight (10 to 50 pounds, depending upon the depth of water and strength 

of current) is bent on close to the lower ring of the spindle, and a line, marked to fathoms, to the 
l'Wivel on the trigger. If, now, the bottom-specimen is desired, the in;;trument is prepared by 
Rliding up the c;yliuder and placing the loop of the sling over the rear lug of the trigger. A. rubber 
spring is then stretched over the hooks of the trigger aud projecting arm, this spring being of 
such a strength as to yield to the weight of the lead when the apparatus is suspended by the sound
ing-line, thus allo!fing the rear lug to close against the head of the spindle, preventing the cylinder 
from ;;liding down and closing on the lower disk. 

Tlms prepared, the ::.pparatus is lowered into the water. On reaehing the bottom, the weight 
of the lead being taken off, the rubber spring draws the hooked end of the trigger downwards, 
tlmi-1 allowing the wire sling to disengage itself from the rear lug. The cylinder, forced down by 
the spiral tipriui.;, closes o\'er the disks, and thus the specimen from the stratum in which it rested 
is secun•d an(l drawn to the surface. 

For the intermetliate Rpecimens the apparatus is prepared by placing the loop of the sling over 
the front lug of the trigger, and tiupplyiug a rubber spring of sufficient Rtrength to hold the free 
end of the trigger down when the instrument is suspended by the sounding-line, thus keeping the 
lug closed. The line is then made fast t-0 the rail of the boat or vessel, at such a place as will 
allow the mark indicating the number of fathoms from which the specimen is desired to be at the 
surface when the line has run out taut. 

The instrument is then put overboard and allowed to descend freely. .A.sit re,a,ches the desired 
depth the line is tautened, the rubber spring yields to the shock of the arrested motion, and the 
cylinder closes ins:tantly, as before. 

In order to be able always t-0 secure the; proper relation between the strength of the rubber 
spring and the weight of the lead, a number of the springs of different. strengths should be sup
plied with each instmment. If a slight increase only in the strength of a spring is desired, it may 
be giving by sliding the arm down the spindle and confining it at the necessary distance with the 
set-screw. 
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A little experience soon enables one to graduate the springs with the greatest ease, so as to 
secure the best results. 

The pump used during the first part of the season for obtaining specimens \\"as a small port
able hand-pump furnished with twenty.five fathoms of extra four-ply rubber hose of 0".5 interior 
diameter. 

The capacity of the pump was so related to that of the hose that a single full stroke was suf
ficient. to empty approximat.ely a length of one fathom. For conYenience of use the hose was 
divided into three lengths of eight fathoms each. In practice the lower end was bent on to a 
sounding-line, marked to fathoms, and at such a distance as to bring its orifice at the required 
depth when the lead was on the bottom and the line hauled taut. FiYc times the number of strokes 
of the pump actually necessary to empty the whole length of hose out were then given before taking 
the specimen. This number, it was thought, was sufficie11t to insure getting the water unmixed 
from the place where the orifice of the hose rested. 

To tei:;t this important matter several experiments were made, water from the same spot being 
taken simultaneously with both hoi:;e and cylinder side by side. 'l'he specimens were then tested 
with the hydrometer. The results gave conclusive proof of the reliability of the pump and hose 
thus ui:;ed, as is shown by the following record of one of the tests : 

Cylinder...... . . . . 2 fathomR.... . 1. 0104 68 

Pump ••••............. do . . . . ...• 1. 0104 68 

Cylinder......... 5 fathoms... 1. 010a 68 

Pump ............ ., .... do . . . . . . • • . L 0103 68 

Although thus satisfied of the reliability of the pump and hose, they were so much less con
venient of manipulation~specially in a strong tideway when the resistance of the hose caused 
much troublf'_,-that we soon discarded them entirely °for the c~·liuden;, which appeared to fulfill all 
the required conditions, for moderate depths, perfectly. 

The specimens, having been brought to the surface, were usually corked in Congress water 
bottles, to each of which was attached a tag bearing t.l1e following data necessar.r for its complete 
identification : • 

Number of the section. 
Lett.er of the station. 
Depth. 
Stage of the tide, and on the lowest specimens the character of the bottom at the station. 

All specimens were then immediately entered in a journal in which were recorded the foregoing 
data, with the bearings or angles necessary to fix the position of each station. 

The bottles were then packed away in racks provided for the purpose to await a favorable 
opportunity for the 

DETERMINATION OF THE SPECIFIC GRAVITY 

of their contents. The instruments used for this purpose were the salinometers devised by Prof. J. E. 
Hilga.rd, Assistant in charge, figured and fully described in Appendix No. 10 to the Report of the 
Superintendent of the Coast Survey for the year 1874. The i:;ketch is republished here. They com· 

·prised a series of three floats, each about 9" in length. The scale of the first extended from 1.0000 
to 1.0110; that of the second from I.OLOO to l.0~10, and that of the third from 1.0200 to 1.0310. 
Each unit in the third decimal place, or thousandths of the density of fresh water, is represented 
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on the scale by a length of three-tenths of an inch, which is 8uhdivided into five parts, admitting 
of an accurate reading of a unit in the fourth place of decimals hy estimation. 

LOZO 

IOtJZS 

The floats were accompanied by a copper can of a capacity of one pint, with a thermometer 
inserted within the cavity, which i8 glazed in front. The improved form of this can, with which we 
were furnished, terminateR at the top in a short cylinder of glas;,; which allows the reading of the 
salinometer-scale either above or below the capillary meniscus. 

Accompanying the instruments were tables for the reduction of the observed readings to the 
standard temperature of 600 Fahr. 

Since with instruments of such delicacy, the motion of the vessel, e''en though slight, would 
interfere with the accuracy of the observations, the experimt>nts for density were always made 
when lying at anchor on favorable days, every precaution being taken to secure the utmost attain
able accuracy. 

~rETHOD OF CARRYING OX THE WORK. 

In making sections of five miles or les8 in leugtl1, the exact location of the section having been 
determined upon and the stations marked on the chart, our mmal course was to anchor the vessel 
as nearly as possible 011 the middle 8tation, and then tix her position accurately by the three-point 
problem when proper o~jects were available for the purpose, otherwise as well as possible by cross
bearings. Two boat8 were then sent out to occupy the stations on l'ither side, they fixing their 
positions by ranges, bearings, and mast-head a,ngles a.s fournl practicable. 

By these means, and the assistance of the 80llll<lings, it was found possible to occupy the p~ 
determiued stations very apt1roximately. 

In sections of' greater length than five miles the Yessel was m<ffe1l aml rc,anchored a sufficient 
number of times to afford mast-head angles large enough to insure a satisfactory determination of 
the positions of the boats. 
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°\\'orking iu this way, it was found pOf;sihle, nndf'r fayorah)(• cire11mKtai11'1•;;;, to Mmplt·h· a»!·•~· 
tion of fh·e Rtations iu about tlnee liours. 

ln the lower part of the bay, where the Reetions were loug and tbe Khores 1lestit11t1· of 11ro111 
iuent ohjects, all the stations were 01•cu11ied by the n;ssel, rauges heiug secured wlwn pra!'tica\Jl1• 

-awl the 11ositions <fotermined h~· eross-heariugi-; of such ol~jects as were available for tl1e 1rnrpo;.;e. 
'l'his afforded a less close approxirnatio11 thau the former nwthml, hut it wa,.; th1: ht>l't tliat 1•011ld lw 
doue without building signals. 

'l'he rapidity with wliicl1 tl1i8 work conl1l he ext>eutetl 1lepe111letl. of' eom·s1•, Y1·1·y m1wl1 np1111 
Uie wind. \\'ith the irnpron~ll form of Pylinller, aJHl a snftidm1t 11nmber of t11e111 ah'<·ady arrauge•l 
for hri11gi11g up t,h1• uumher of spriei111e11s desired at 1•a1~h station, it W:\S only J1e1·essary to l1ean• 
the vessel to when 011 the proper bearing»;, sPcure t]](' specimeus, and till away again: the wholP 
operation, in depths of tPn to twel\'e fathoms with four eylin1lers working, not rn·1•11pyi11g· 11101·t' tlwu 
two rninnteR. 

On sections 17 and 19 (the former a"rns:;; tlie hay from Smith's l'oinl aJHl tl11• lattt'r acmss 
from 1Yintl111·ill Point) there was ahfmlntely nothi11g ayaiJahle for «mss-bt>ari11g.". TlwRe ,.,<·1·ti0111'i, 
therefore, WeI't' rnn hy compa;;.;; com·se arnl tirn1·, till' log hPing· hon• immt•1lintPl,\· aftPr filli11g :nrny 
at each station. 

F1·om snch a 111et.Ji()(l no vn~· close ;tppmxi 111:1 tiou cnu hl he a11tici pat1•tl, hut 1 lie l'i rc11111stai11·1•s 
in ead1 of thes<· 1·asPs being· fayorahlf' the results wpr1~ hettt'r tlian I hatl snpposPtl poHsihle, and I 
am contident that the tle:-;ired stations wPrf' oc1·11pietl \\'ith snfticient nearness for the attaiu111e11t of 
the ol1ject in view. 

vv~orking in this way, but little more time is neees,.ary than j,_ required to sail on~r the courst'. 
Section rn is sixteen miles in length, witl.t t•lenm statiom;. It wai-;eompleted, thirty-nine specimeu>< 
being secured within four hmm;, and nearly half of this tinw wa;.; spent in gPtting the speeimp11;.; 
from the first and last stations, which, being in one fathom of water only, Wf'l'('. IWC('ssarily occupif'cl 
hy the Loats. 

The result of our experience is, that, with the apparatm; in its present form, hut little experi
encf' is required ~o r.uable a properly f',qnipped paTty to sPcure Herial specimens from moderat.
depths with the utmost facility, and, umler fa\·orable circumstances, with great rapidity. 

This is e\·ident from the fact that my part.r, wholly new to the work and suffering considerable 
detentions from incompleteness of outfit at the outset, within th<> space of two months, in a sailing· 
\'essel, completed twenty-eight sections, aggregating one hundred and thirt,\·-ffre milei,: in le11gtl1, 
occupying one hundre<l and sixty-four statiom:, anll :;;ccuri11g fiye hunclretl and senmty-ont• 
specimen fol. 

EXPLANATION O.F THE TABLES ACCOMPANYING THE FT'LL RJ:PORT DEPOSITED T~ THE ARCHffEf' 
OF THE COAST SCRYEY. 

The first column contains the letters of the sti1tions occupied; the second shows the depths 
from which the specimens were taken; the t,hird giYes the obserYed readings of the saliuometer; 
the fourth, the temperature of the 8peeimeu at thf' time of reading the saliuometer; the fifth, the 
8alinometer-rea<lings reduced to the standard temperature of ooo I•'ahr.; the sixth~ the stage of 
tl1e tide at the time of securing the specimens; the sevent.l1, the ehamcter of the bottom at tlw 
stations; the eighth, the bearings and distances of prominent o~jccts from each station. 

The last specimen recorded under each station was im·ariably t:tken from the bottom. 
The salinometer-readings are given to the fourth place of decimals, as the instruments ust>tl 

could readily be rea.d to each unit iu that place (see page 1'.!). It does not folio"·, however, that tl.Je 
<lrmsit.ies are reliable to that degree of precision. 

An extended series of experiments is about to be undertaken b~· the Assistant in charge, to 
determine the probable limits of error. Until that is concluded but little can be said on the sub
ject. From my experience in the matter, howeYer, I conclude that the results ginm are not to be 
tlepcnclcd upon within two units of the fourth-decimal plaC'e on an aYerage: while 01·cm;ional dis· 
crepancies considerably larger may be expected. 
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The salinometers used iu <1etermining the densities given in the tables bad the following 
l'OI'l'Pctiom;, which lutn' hc011 appli<>!l in reducing the results: 

No. l indicating from 1.0000 to 1.0100 - .0001 
.:So.'.! irulieating from 1.0010 to 1.0200 + .0001 
Nn. ~ irnlicating· from 1.0020 to 1.o:mo + .0002 

,\IJ n•:11lings gin•11 in the titltles li:n-e hPen made abore the t·apillary 111mi.~cu.~; to l"l'lhlf'e thi>m to 
rt>atliugs lielow it, a 1~orn~l'tion ot' + .000:.? 111ust h1· appliP11. 

Ht•SpPdfully 1'm1'111ittP1l. 
FREDJ~RICK COLLINS, 

J,i1~11t. r. 8. :r., As.~t. r. 8. l'oa.~t 8m·1•ey, Comil'g 8d1i'. P11li11111'ttl5. 
'J'o i '. J>. 1'ATTEH80N, 

Supt. C 8. Coa8t S11Ney, ll'wiJ1i11gto11, I>. C. 
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APPE~DJX No 15. 

A QLIXCL'XCIAL PROJECTION OF THE SPHERE. 

BY (', ..... l'EIRCF:. A~sr:-:.TAXT. 

For meteorological, magnetologieal, aud other purposes, it is conve11ient to haYe a projectioll of 
tlie sphere which shall show the connection of all parts of the surface. 'fhis i" rlo11e h.v tlw one 
shown in the plate. It is an orthomorpliic or conform pro,iectiou formed by tram;formi11g the 
i<tereographic prqjectiou, with a pole at infinity, h,v means of an ellipti1'. function. For that pnr· 
pmw, I heiug the. latitude, and o the lo11g-itude, we put-

v'1 :::...: cmi2 l cos' o - siu l 
cos2 'f = · 

I + v'l - eos2 l eos2 o ' 

and then ~ P\I' i8 the valne of one of the rceta11gnlar eo-ortliuates of thr point 011 t hl• new prqjcetion. 

This is tlie same as taking-

co;.; um (.t + y v' _ 1) ( a11glt• ol' 1J1otl. = ·1tV') = ta11 ~ ( eo;.; II + ::;in II v -1) , 

when• .r a111l .'I are tlw co-ordiuate,.; oil tltr lit'\\. pn~jPdio11. l' i:< tlw 11ortlt pnlar di:<ta111·•·. A tal,Jt• 
of these co-ordinates is sul~joinell. 

Fpon an orthomorphic projection th•' parallels n•pn•sent t>quip(•tPntial m lt•1·•·l linPs for the 
logarithmic potential, while the mnidiam; are the lines of J(wce. Consequently WP may draw these 
lines by the method used by l\faxwell in hh; Electricity and ::\Jagnetism for drawing the corFespond· 
ing lines for the Newtonian poteutial. That is tu say, let two such prqjections he drawn upon the 
sanw shret: so that upon both are show11 the 1'a111e meridians at Pqnal angular distauces, and the 

;;ame parallels at such distances that the mt.io of snccessiye yalnes of tau ~ i;; constant. The11 

11mnuer tlie meridians and aloio the pamllels. Tllt'n dra\rcmTeH through tlie inter;;eetiou,.; of merid
ians with meridians, the sums of munbers of the intersecting meridia11s !1eing constant 011 a11.1· om· 
cnnt'. "\lso do t11e 1'ame thing fort.he parallels. 'l'hen these cmTe,.; will repre;;e11t the meri1liam< 
and parallels of a uew prqjection lm1·i11g north poles aml south poles wlH'l'<'\'('l' tlw 1·0111poueut pro
jections had such pole,; . 

.Functions 1mt;\", of conrne, be classified aceorlling to the patfrrn of t11P prqjpt:tion prmluct>d hy 
i<uch a transformatiou of tbe sten•ogi-aphic projection with a pule at tl1e tang<>nt point,.;. Thu,.; \H' 

shall haYe-

1. .Functions with a tiuite 1mmue1· of zeroei> arnl intinitl's (algebraic ft111etio11s). 
'.!. Striped functions (trigonometric functions). In these UH· stripes may he e(1ual, or ma,Y nu·.1 

11rogressively or periodically. 'l'he stripes ma,y he sim1>Ie, or themseln•s componrnled of stripes. 
Thus, sin (a sin z') "°ill be composed of stripes each co11sisting of a bmHlle of parallel stripes (in
finite in number) folded oYer out-0 itself". 

:l. Chequered functions (elliptic functions). 
4. Functions whose patterns are central or spiral. 
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I. Table of rectang'Ular «o-ordinates for consfrtiction <!f the "quincuncial pn/jcciion.'' 

x (for longitudes in upper line). y (for longitudes in lower line). 
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II. I'recediny table enlarged f<H the Rpa('CS s10·1·oundi11g infinite point,s, 
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LIST OF SKETCFIES. 

I>IWGRESS SKETCHES. 

General progress. 
Section I. X orthern part. 
Section I. J>rimar,\" triangulation between the Hudson and Saint Croix Rivers. 
Sectiou II. Tria.ugnlation and geographieal positions between Point Judith aud New 

York City. 
Section II. Triangulation and geographical positions lmtweeu Ntiw York City aud Cape 

Henlopen. 
Section III. Chesapeake Hay and tributarie8. 
Section IV. Coasts am\ 1;ouml;; of Xorth Carolina. 
Section lll. Primary triangulation betweeu tL1 Marylaml and Georgia base-lines (north

Prn part). 
Sections IV and V. Pri111ary triangulation between the Maryland and Georgia ba8e-lines 

(southern part). 
Sectiou V. Coasts of South Carolina and Georgia. 
Section VI. Bast coast of :B'lorida, from Amelia Island to Halifax RiYer. 
Section VI. East coast of Florida, from llalifax Uiver to Cape Canaveral. 
Section VI. \Yest coast of Florida, Tampa Bay and vicinity. 
Section VII. \\~est coast of Vlorid<t, Saint Joseph's Bay to Mobile Bay. 
Section Y 111. Coast of Alabama, .\lississippi, and Louisiana. 
Section IX. Coast of Texas. 
Sedion X (lower sheet). <:oa8t of Ualifornia, from Sau Diego to Point Sal. 
Section X (mi1ldle shPet). <Joast of Califomi;1, from Point Sal to Tornales Hay. 
Section X (upper sheet). Coast of Calif'l1rnia, from Tomales Ba,y to the Oregon line, 

and Scctiou XI (lower sheet), Coast of Oregon, from the California line 
to Tillamook Bay. 

Section XI (upper sheet). CoaRts of Oregon aud Washington Territory, from Tillamook 
Bay to the boundary. 

Chart of San Luis Obispo Bay and approaches. 
Gt>mletic connection of the Atlautic and Pacific coast triangulation, .Missouri, and Illinois. 
Triangulation allll reconnaissance in ·wisconsin. 
Recouuais8ancP for triangulat.ion in Kentucky and Indiana. 

ILLUSTRATION. 

25. A Quiucuucial Projection of the Sphere. 
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